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Golden 'Wedding  and S11 ver  'Wedding 
Under  One Roof- I  ntervisting  "le" 
breaton in Mr. Coe's ilimetthold. 

(Special to THE COURANT.) 
ToRMN(;TON, Nov.  2, 

The Hon, Lyman  W.  Coe and wife cele-
brate to-morrow, Tuesday, their golden 
wedding. Fifty years ago he married Miss 
Eliza Seymour of this town, and twenty-
five years ago, when they celebrated their 
silver wedding, their daughter married W. 
H. K. Godfrey. Now, the two couples, 
moved along a quarter of a century, 
celebrate their fiftieth and twenty-fifth an-
niversaries, though one would have to be 
told it by a trusted informant to believe 
that either Mr. or Mrs. Coe was old enough 
to bavo been married a half century. They 
are both in full health and strength and 
the enjoyment of many of the blessings of 
life, not least of which is the universal re-
spect and affection of all who know them. 

Mr. Coeds practically the founder of Tor-
rington. It was Wolcottville, a decaying 
town, when he came here. It is now Tor-
rington, a place of 7,000 or more inhabitants, 
growing in a rapid and healthful way every 
year, and known all over the world for its 
manufactured good's. 

Lyman W. Coo was born in Torrington 
January :1.'0, MO, and though that is over 
seveuty-one years ago, he may still feel 
young, for his father. the lion. Israel Coe, 
is in comfortable health at the age of 98 
years, the oldest living Connecticut legis-
lator, a member of the House in 1824. 

The celebration will be of a local char-
acter—a gathering of the family and neigh 
hors, and not nu attempt to bring in their host 
of friends from outside. 

Mr. Coe  became secretary of the Wolcott. 
ville Brass Company in late holding 
the office till 1845. The next year he 
removed to Waterbury and became sec-
retary and general manager of the Water-
bury Brass Company. Ho returned to 
Torrington in 1883 with his family, having 
bought the stock of the wolcottville Brass Coin . 

puny, which was changed to the Coe Brass Man-
ufacturing Company.  His  return to the town 
marked a new era in its history. In twenty-
eight years the brass company has grown fr 
a  small concern to be one of the great estab-
lishments of the country. Its produnts are ex-
tensively used  all  over the globe. Other man 
ufactories have been welcomed to and success-
ful in the place. The progressive and enter 
prising sprit  shown  by Mr.  Coe has pervaded 
the  community.  which  is everywhere recog- 

lic.-aninitud. Coaueglieutealawa.of 
OVEMBER 4, 1891. = 

THE GOLDEN WEDDING. 
Mr. Coe,s Celebration Last Evening. 

(Special to THE COURANT.) 
TORRINGTON, Nov. 3. 

The beautiful residence of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lyman W. Coe was the scene this evening 
of the interesting celebration noted in yes 
terday's dispatch. Mr. and Mrs. Coe cele- 
brated their golden wedding and Mr. and 
Mrs.  W.  H. K. Godfrey their silver wed- 
ding. 

About three hundred people were present, 
all townsmen of Mr. Coe except in the case 
of near relatives. Among the latter were 
the venerable Israel Coe (aged 98), Mr. and 
Mrs.  Israel Holmes,  Mrs.  G. M. Hibbard 
and Mrs. Addie Coe, the ladies being sisters 
of  Mr. Coe. It was  a  home celebration 
without display. 

As the guests came in, they were ushered 
to the bay window  in  the balcony, where 
they were received by the Hon. Israel Coe, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lyman  W.  Coo, Mr. and Mrs. 
'Godfrey, Mr.  E. T.  Coe and Miss Ella Coe. 

The congratulations were many and sin-
eere. Music  was furnished  by members of 
the Hotchkiss Concert  Orchestra.  The re-
ception lasted three hours,  from  S to 11. 

D C'—Li 	8,— i 	w r 	or.  , 
the residence of the  bride's brother, Mr. 
James F. Lewis, 35 Mt. Morris avenue, New 
York, by the Rev. Geo. M. Stone, Resisted by 
the  Rev.  James S. James. Russell M. Bar-
dick and Miss Carrie L. Lewis both of Hart-
ford. 

/nr 
Russell M. Burdick, of the firm of C. S. 

Brewer & Co., was married yesterday 
noon to Miss Carrie L. Lewis at the reed-
dance of her brother, No. 35 Mt. Morris 
avenue, New York City, The ceremony 
was performed by the Rev. Dr. George M. 
Stone, assisted by the Rev. James S. James. 
Mr. and Mrs. Burdick will spend the winter 
at Orlando, Fla., where Mr. Burdick will 
look after the orange interests of his firm. 
Their permanent 'come will be at Mr. Bur-

,thek'e residence on Sigourney street. 
CONANT—SANGElt—On Thursday,Noy. 5, 1891, 

	

... 	at the First Congregational Church, winiman- 
tic. Cone., by the Rev. Charles A.:Dinsmore, 

	

c.‘r3 	Ruth Fowler, daughter of the late Geo. San- 

	

-\ 	
ger, of Canterbury, Conn., and George A.  Co- 
nant, of llartford. 

WILLIfitAwnc, Nov.  5. 
Ruth Fowler Sanger, daughter of the late 

Geogre Sanger of Canterbury, Conn , and 
George Albert Conant of Hartford were 
married at the First Congregational Church 
in this place at noon to-day. 

The invitations were issued only to the in-
timate relatives and friends of the bride 
and groom, numbering about one hundred. 

Simplicity and good taste marked all the—dr-
I  tails of the affair, there being no attempt  at 
display. 

Dr. Frank D. Sanger of Baltimore, a brother 
of tho bride, acted as best man and escorted 
the bride up the west aisle. preceeded by the 
fur ushers. Mrs. Conant was dressed in a 
.slit of  a delicate shade  of  tan and wore a hat 
to match. The groom entered from the west 
ante-room, escorted by the .Rev. Charles A. 
Dinsmore, and m 	 ^° '' 
altar. The Episco DEATH or MRS. GRaRGE A. CONANT. 

- 	
- 	...____... mn- 

plifiecl, was used, a Mrs. George A. Conant. wife of the well by her brother. 
known law es A

. in 	
yer, died at her residence, 375 

performed  
. 

 the 
hDe 

:e  Laurel street yesterday. She was Ruth hturietfhe emohugrsiactuoiaf Sanger  of  Plainfield, daughter of George 
the church the Sanger and niece of State Treasurer Mar-
were  driven via H. Sanger. She bad been married but I the  Misses 1 „ aim  little more than a year. She leaves he-
which only the  us sides her husband an infant child. She 
bride, the parents was well known in Hartford and in Wil-
sting clergyman  w  limantic, where she was for some time 

Mr.  Conant  is  a stenographer for the Willimantic Linen has always Mental company    . 
 Funeral services will be held which would Pm'.  tomorrow afternoon at 4 o'clock. place.  Ho  graduat 

School in  1871 and from '2111rietwe. ,  
1878. He then took  a  two years'  courlTh77ii 
Boston Law School, graduating in 1880.  and, 
soon after, opened  a law  office  in Willimantic. 
where he built up  a  good practice.  About two 
years ago he connected himself with the  law 
him of 'Buck & Eggleston of  Hartford. He re-
tained his office bore until recently.  but now 
devotes himself entirely to his Hartford  plate-
tictiand will  hereafter  live  in that city. 

Mrs. Conant is  the  daughter of  the late 
George Sanger of Canterbury.  Neither  h  r 
father nor mother  is now  living.  She is  a sister 
of Representative George T. Sanger  of  Plain-
field  and  a  niece of the  Hon. Marvin H. Stinger 
of Canterbury. She  has  for nearly two years 
been  stenographer at  the  Willimantic  office  of 
the Willimantic Linen  Company,  and while 
here has made her  home  with the Misses Brain-
ard. 

Mr. and Mrs. Conant took the 4:18 p. m. train 
'north  on  the New London Northern road, and 
will take a wedding trip lasting about two 

ViLlekslnO.D.g_ the more prominent guests were 
noted: Ex-Congressman John  R.  Buck, Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur F. Eggleston, Edward  W. 
Buck  and William E. St. John of Hat tford, the 
Hon. and Mrs. Marvin IT. Sanger, Miss Sanger 
and C. S. Burlingbame  of  Canterbury, Repre-
sentative George T. Sanger of Plainfield,  Wil-
liam D. Forbes of Morristown,  N.  J.; the Hon. 
Charles E. Searles of Putnam. General and 
Mrs. E. S  BOSS, 0. H. K.  Risley,  William A. 
Ring and wife and Sheriff C. B, Pomeroy and 
wife of Willimantic. 

fhe presents  were  very numerous and hand-
some. 

Strawberries in November. 
'  W.  D. Curtis of Nichols picked ripe straw-
berries in his garden last Sunday morning. 
Mr. Curtis says the berries were of fine 
flavor. 

1 



eTLce, 
Nev. 11. by the .ev, Edward C.  Moore, pas-
tor  of the Central Congmationai  Church, 
assisted by the Rev. Silas W. Robbins,  father 
of the groom, Frederick Wright  Robbins, M. 
D.,  of Detroit, Mich„ and Miss  Emily Frances 
Anthony, of Providence.   

ling  to  Professor Arthur de  Collard and 1,Irs, 
A  marriage  license was  issued this morn. 

Alice L. White,  nee Culd rs1.1,— 
DECOLLARD—WHITE—In this  city.  Nov.  11. 

by the Rev.  FL A.  Kelsey, Arthur  DeCollard 
arid Alice  L.  White. 

-- 

L  Professor  Arthur  de Collard was  married 

at 5:30 o'clock yesterday afternoon  to Alice 

L. White, at  the  residence of  the bride's 
mother,  •  No. 70 Brook street.  The  Rev. 
Mr. Kelsey officiated at the ceremony,  using 
the Episcopal service. The wedding was  of 
a private nature, only a few friends  and 
relatives  being present.  _— — — 

at  Pittsfield 7th,  a  son to Mr and Mrs  THEODORE 

L. roNsgoy. 

MA It It  SE  D. 

In this city 10th, by  Rev  L. H. Cone,  Muynou 

EDIER.;wr CHArts AUG UEFA,  da gliter 

or Frederick S.  Chapin.  
TNANKSGIVING D.Y. 

By Ills Excellency 
MORGAN G.  BULKELEY, 

GOvERNOR OF THE STATE OS' CONNECTIGuT. 
A .Prockonafion. 

I hereby designate and appoint Thursday, the 
2eth of November,  as  a day of thanksgivingand 

prfaxis'eedommend to the people of this state that 
they observe that day by deeds and words of 
charity and neighborly kindness and by public 
gatherings in their usual places of worship,  re-
turning thanks to Almighty God for the Men-
ings of the year.. 

Given under my hand and seal of  
1 	t the state, at the Capitol in Hartford 

(this tenth day of November, in the 
' year of our  Lord  one thousand eight 

hundred and ninety-one,  and  of the indepen-
dence of the United States the one hundred 
and sixteenth. MORGAN' G. BULI;ELEy. 

By His Excellency's Command: 
R. JAY  Wa.x isia S._ ..__ecratary of Statsi._ 

The President's ProelainatIon.—Gen- 
ern].  Prosperity. 

BY THE PRESIDENT OF TEEL UNITED STATES. 

A Proclamation. 
It is a very glad incident of the marvelous 

prosperity which has crowded the year now 
drawing to a close that its helpful and yeas• 
miring touch has been felt by all our people. It 
has been  as  wide as our country, and so special 
that every home has felt its comforting in-
fluence, It is too great to 1,,le the work of man's 
power and too particular to be the device of 
his mind. Ti, God, the beneficent and all wise, 
who makes the labors of  men  to be fruitful, re-
deems their losses by His grace, and the 
measure of whose giving is as much beyond the 
thoughts of man as it is beyond his deserts, the 
praise and gratitude of the pa pie of this 
favored nation are justly due. Now. therefore 
1, Benjamin Harrison. President of the United 
States of America, do hereby appoint Thurs-
day, the .8th day of November present, to be 

.  a day of joyful thanksgiving to for the 
bounties of His providence, for the peace in 
which we are permitted to enjoy them, and for the preservation of those institutions' of civil 
and religious liberty which lie gave our 
fathers the wisdom to devise and. establish, and 
us the moral courage to preserve. Among the 

'appropriate observances of the day are rest 
from toil, worship in the public congregation, 

I  the renewal of family ties about our American 
firesides, and tboughtful helpfulness towards 
those who suffer lack of tho body or of the 

In testimony whereof. /  have hereunto set 
my hand and caused the seal of the United 
States to be affixed. 

Done at the city of Washington. this 18th 
day of November, In the year of Our Lord 11391, 
and of the independence of the United States, 
the  115th.  BENJAMIN' HARRISON. 

By the President. 
.3..v3digs 	13]..„vixn. Secretary of State.  _ 

IieLEtTPORD, FRIDAY, NOV.  6, 1891. 

DIVORCE IN MOH MFR. 

A Daughter of the Late •Charles Brainard 
Separated From Her Husband. 

When the case of Clark vereus Clar 
I 

was called in the Superior court this, 
morning,  a  half-dozen  well dressed peo-
ple filed into the room from  the judges' 
apartments. From the  appearance  of  I 
the  interested parties,  and the  low  tones 
of  the  counsel for the  plaintiff,  the 
spectators knew that the case about to 
be  tried  was  one of  unusual  interest 
for one  reason or another, and when 
Lawyer Charles  J. Cole beckoned to a 
very stylish  lady,  and  told her to  take 
the stand. Everyone  in court was on 
the alert. 

The stylish lady in the  dark, tailor-
made suit was  Mrs.  Mary B. Clark  and 
she had appealed  to the law to free her 
from  her millionaire-husband, Edmund 
S. Clark of  Boston.  She alleged  deser-
tion, and her brother-in-law,  Edgar T. 
Wells,  and Mr. Mowe of New York 
testified in  her behalf.  The  judge  lis-
tened gravely  to  her  story. She  said 
that she was married  to  Edmund  S. 
Clark  in 1889, but  that in  May, 1880, 
he had  departed for Europe and  she had  • 
never seen him since.  Ile  had  told va-
rious people that  he was•willing  to eon-

I  tribute  liberally to her  support, but that 
he  would never live with her  again. 
After  all this  testimony  'had been taken, 
Judge  Robinson  ordered the clerk to 
enter a  judgment  of absolute divorce  on  I 
the grounds of desertion. 

Mrs. Clark  is a  daughter  of the  late 
Charles  Brainard, for many  years presi-
dent  of  the State  bank. She  was mar-
ried  to  Mr.  Mark, in 1869  with  great 
pomp,  in fact it was  one  of  the most 
brilliant  weddings  ever  celebrated in 
Vale city. Mr.  Clark  was a graduate of 
Trinity college, and reputed  to be 
worth  considerably  over a million  of 
dollars. Since her separation from  her 
husband in  '86, Mrs. Clark's home has 

-  been in this city.-  

rilf Emu 
SPRINGFIELD, TUESDAY. NOV. 10. 

I'  OF TOL PlifFUE OF  WALES.  ' 

Members of the Irbrotrical Profession 
Present him with a Gold Cigar sox. 
Yesterday was the 500.1 anniversary of the 

birth of the prince of Wales. Sometime age 
a movement was started among the  dra-

matic profession looking to the formation 
of a fund to buy a present to he given 

to  the  prince. The subscriptions  to  the 
fund poured in rapidly anti those having the! 
affair in  hand  decided Wien a gold cigar' 
box  as  a suitable token of their regard. 
Sir Augustus Harris,  John Bare, Mr Ban-
croft., Beerbohm Tree and D'Oyley  Carte 
representing the theatrical profession, pro-
ceeded from London to  Sandringham  yester-

day, where they privately presented their 
; gift to the prince. The present weighs 100 

'  ounces, and the value of the metal alone is 
very great. The top of the her is eurinounted 
by three ostrich feathers, forming the coat of 

arms of the prince of Wales set with dia- 
in ads. 

pan 'Ottiusaa dEpuns ino 	satifV.ingl --OrcigalS SL 	P 	 oilnotr' 

1 	 fferuon.nritin Inaom 

einV 	AtnnoAa sup mrszna 
 sazj 

saline 	lanms InzatTail  si tpltiso. 

Charles N. Robinson, recently  with  G. P. 
Bissell 	Co., starts  soon for the West 
Indies with  James Ward.. They first  to 
Caracas in Venezuela and from  there Mr. 
Robinson  will  make a.trip to the  Windward 
Islands, Barbadoes,  Martinique, and  so  on, 
spending about three months  in that very 
interesting part  of the world.  _ 

s.r.)rrlo urm aaraliT■131S:i 	̀001.71)1,3=10i7I 



MEW GOLDEN WEDDING. 

Dr. and Mr.. A. S, Cheesebr000, 
',deny Celebrating at Saybrook. 

.I SPeclal Dispatch to Tliz 
Saybrook, Coen., Nov. 111.—The gold-

!en wedding of Rev Dr. and Mrs. A. S. 
'Cheeeeerough is being quietly celebrate 
ed here Luis afternoon. at their rue  - 

dence. About AO inyliatione were sent 

out and probably 75 persona will gather 
to pay their respects. The happy event 
is in an informal reception with colla-

tion from 3 to 9 p.m. A few who are 

expected to attend are: 
Rev. and Mrs. Twitchell of Hartford, 

Clark Lord, Hartford, Dr. Cooper, Mrs. 
William H. Smith, New Britain ; Rev. J. 
H. Voice, Essex; Rey. E. B. Sanford, 
Westbrook ; Hon. R. P. Spencer, Deep 
River ; ex-Senator D. C. Spencer, John 
Allen and wife, Coventry, Conn. ; C. C. 

I  Shepard, R. C. Dennison, Oziah  B. 
f ;  Kirtland, Rev.  B. Paine of Saybrook. 

GOLDEN  WM-M. 
Dr. and Mrs. A. S. Chesebrough at 

1 	at Saybrook—Hartford guests. 
(Special to THE COURANT.) 

SAYBROOK, Nov. 16. 
The golden wedding of the Rev. Dr. and 

Mrs, Amos Sheffield Chesebrough of Say-
brook was largely attended to day despite 
the unfavorable weather. Among those 
present were:— 

The Rev. Dr. Cooper  and wife of New Bri-
tain, the Rev. J. H. Twiebell and wife or Hart-
fard, T. Atwater Barnes and wife of  New Ha-
ven, Mrs. Williamm H. Smith of New 
Britain, Captain Henry R. Jones of 
New Hartford, sou-in-law of Mr. Chase-
brough; Miss Anna  Culver of Middle- 

!

town, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Lord, S. Clark 
Lord and the Hon. John  Alien and  wife, the 
Hon. Daniel C. Spencer, Hobert Chapman, 
Ozias H. Kirtland, the Rev. Bernard Payne 

'  and wife, Dr. and Mrs. J. H. Grannies, Mr. and 
I Mrs. Holman, Mr. and Mrs. George L. Stevens, 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Hayden, George Denison, 
and Mrs. Charles Ward  4  Saybrook. 

Dr. Cooper and Mr.jwchell made short 
addresses to which lJ. Chesebrough re-
sponded. Many beautiful and valuable 
presents were received by the doctor and 
his wife, among them a solid gold spoon 

'  from the wife of Senator Ingalls, flowers  , 
and other remembrances. 

Dr. Chesebrougn% ancestors were among 
the very earliest settlers in New England. 
William Chesebrough.  the first of the family' 
in this country, was the first settler of Stoning-
ton and one of the first  representatives from 
that town to the Connecticut General Court. 

The Sheffield family settled in Braintree, 
Mass., in 1641, and later moved to Stonington. 
This family is connected  with  that of the same 
name in New Haven, 

Mr. Oliesebrough's wife, Harriet Chapman, 

'  I  of Saybrook. Robert Chapman, the ancestor 
tithe daughter of the late George H. Chapman 

of this family, came to Connecticut with Fen-
wick., and the property granted Robert Chan-
man in 1635 by Lord Say and Seal has never 
been sold. The doctor's residence stands in a 
corner of this land. Beth families had mem- 

1  bers who took part in the Revolutionary War. 
Dr. Chesebrough was born in 1513, graduated 

from Yale College in 1831 and from the Yale 
'  Theological Seminary  in 18-10. He has held 
'settled pastorates in Chester and Glastonbury 
for long periods, besides preaching for short 
periods at many other places. Since 1871 he 
has held no settled pulpit. 

Mr. and Mrs. Chesebrough have two children, 
a daughter, the wife of Captain Henry R. Jones 
of New Hartford, and a son, Sheffield Chese-
brough, living in St. Louis. There are eight 
grandchildren. 

The Rev. Dr. Chesebrough received the de-
gree of D. D. from Yale and served a number 
of  years on the Yale corporatimi. 

REP. DR, ell E,1:1.:140 UGH. 

Rev. Dr. A. S. Chesebrough, whose gold-
en wedding was celebrated at his borne at 
Saybrook yesterday, is one of the oldest and 
best known clergymen in the state. He 

!  was born at Stonington in 1813. His father 
was Enoch S. Chesebrough, a direct de- 

1  scendant of William Chesebrough, the first 
white settler of Stonington. At the ago of 
18, the son was sent to Yale, graduating in 
the class of Ism Subsequently, he received 
the degree of D. D. from that college, and 
also was made a reembenof its corporation. 
The latter position he resigned a few years 
ago. Dr. Chesehrough's first pastorate was 
at Chester. From there he went to Glaston-
bury remaining until illness compelled him 
to relinquish the labors of a regular pastor-
ate. He continued to preach at various 
places in Connecticut, until he reached the 
ago of 71, when he retired, and took up his 
residence at Old Saybrook. Dr. Chese-
brough is remembered wherever he has la-
bored for his scholarship,earnest piety, and 

!gentle, unassuming ways. He has always 
been greatly interested in the religious 
training and education of the young, and 
is the author of 'two well-known books up-
on that subject : "Culture of Child Piety" 
and "Training of the Young for Disciple-

'  ship." Ho has also been a frequent con-
tributor to the New Englander magazine 
and Andover Review. Not the least in-
teresting of his writings is his review of 
Horace Bushnell's Life, which appeared in 
the Andover Review" several years ago. 
Fifty years ago Dr. Chesebrough married 
Harriet Chapman, daughter of G. H. Chap-
man, whose ancestors were among the first 
settlers of Old Saybrook. 

INDIAN SUMMER. 

To A. S.(7. and II. C. C. on their Golden 
Wedding Nov. 16. 1891. 

After the budding spring and summer prime, 
After the autumn's garnered harvest store. 

Beyond the first sharp frosts, there falls a time 
Of softer  airs than earlier seasons bore: 

Whose golden, hazy skies and tender light 
The simple red men of the wood held dear, 

Lent by their kindly god, Cantantonwit,* 
The Indian summer of the waning year. 	. 

So to some lives there comes a tranquil time 
When youthful hopes have vanished like 

the flowers, 
Fruited or blasted, fallen ere their  prime, 

And left but memory of the summer hours.  , 
Though frosts have gently touched the rever- 

end head, 
Hearts still are warm, and winter still  de-

lays, 
Like benediction falls  the peace of God, 

And bright and golden are the autumn days. 
The slant sun lingers in the rustling leaves, 

Each day an Indian summer's sweet surprise, 
Behind  —  the heat and burden; here—the 

sheaves, 	-  

Beyond—the New-Year dawn of Paradise. 
Blow gently. Spirit of the southwest wind, 

!  Athwart the sunset path of years to be, 
And let thy tenderest zephyrs, soft and kind, 

Forestall tempestuous winds and raging sea! 
*The god of the southwest wind. 

L. L..1.  

Professor Edward Everett Hale of the 
University of Iowa is shortly to marry Miss 
Rose Postlethwait Perkins, daughter of Dr. 
Maurice Perkins of Union College. Profes-

sor  Hale is a son of Dr. Edward Everett 
Bale of Boston. 



.rrppgnlars'air-xoLD.  

The Author of The Light of Asia  in 
Hartford. 

The advent in Hartford of Sir  Edwin 
Arnold, distinguished as a journalist,  edu-
cator.and scholar, famous in several lands 

as  a  poet, drew a cultured and representa-
tive audience of  good  Mae to Foot, Guard 
Hall last evening. The poet was felicitous-. 
ly  introduced by the Roil. H. O. Robinson,1 
who referred to Sir Edwin as an orientalist 
of note,  a  scholar of that noble type which 
does not pursue learning for learning's sake, 
but  gives of  the fruits of  his learning  for the 
good of humanity. 

Sir Edwin Arnold is a man of good  presence, 
easy mariners  and pleasant  aud  strong  voice; 
consequently pia recitations were enjoyable  as 

d such an quite apart from the natural desire to 
set eyes on  the  eminent reader.  He held 
a  book in  his hand,  but  only  occasionally 
glanced  at  it and  be  threw  much feeling  and 
animation  into his rendering of the lines. Af-
ter briefly prefacing; his selections by  some re-
marks  complimentary to this city, and the 
statement that prior to coming to America  he 
had  feared  that  the muse  would  not he  accept 
ed  for an evening's entertainment  but his 
warm reception  had  already dispeBe.ti  his 
doubts, Sir Edwin began by 

 th
e his  hearers 

a portion of the last book of t e epic that made 
hiui famous—"The Light of It em-
braced that part which contains the discourse 
of Buddha  wherein is unfolded the  doctrine of .  Karma,  the sum of actions leading the  soul to 
tire  final  gond or goal—absorption  in Nirvana. 
This is  a  noble passage and rt was given  wi.h 
fine effect by the reader,  who  showed wisdom 
in putting  this, the most mystical and phil-
osophic of his selections, first  on the 
programme. Then  'followed four poems 
from  the  series which gives  a  conspectus 
of Islamism and which so truthfully  reo-
Bents  the doctrines and atmosphere of  Mo-
hammedanism that  the sultan, on reading the 
book,  awarded  the poet  the  insignia of the 
highest order  of  the kingdom. The  pieces 
chosen showed the tenderness,  justice  and 
omniscience of the Supreme Being and were 
cited by the reader as  proof of  the western er-
rors as to the stern  and  awful  conception  of 
God in that  eastern  religion. The  poet  then 
offered a couple of lighter selections: a  witty, 
polished and charming  fen d'esprit on  a  lady  s 
slipper found In an  old chest  and probably 
antedating the Christian  era,  and a graceful in-
vocation  to a Japanese  Girl.  remarking•  that 
he  considered  "With  Saadi  in  the Garden"  his 
best  poem. Sir  Edwin  next recited  therefrom 
the dramatic poem  which sets forth the con-
st •ncy  of the sultan  and  his love for  his  queen, 
and followed it by one of his  best  and most fa-
miliar creations, the  story of the  faithful nurse 
who  gave  her own  bribe to  the murderers and 
saved the  baby  prince. This  is  is powerful and 
pathetic poem. The final selection was  the 
touching 'Lie and  She,"  which  has comforted 
thousa•  ds of hearts  sad  has  a peculiar interest 
in  the  light of  the  author's loss  of  his beloved 
wife. 

The  recitations occupied  a full  hour  and a 
half, but  it seemed  a  short hour to those  pres-
ent  and Sir Edwin -Arnold had a heartily ap-
preciative and  dolighted  audience, who -man-
tled their approval  by frequent applause  and 
seemed loth to have  the  reader conclude. 

ROBERT  BONNER. 

Tice Great Publisher's   Experience in 
Hartford. 

Tho New  York  Herald  of yesterday 
contained a  very  interesting interview 
with  Robert  Bonner,  the  proprietor of 
the ,.Yew York Ledger,  and  owner  of 
more last trotting „horses  than any man 
in the world. Mr. Bonner  has a sister—
Mrs. John Allen—living  in  this  city 
and was himself  a  former  resident of 
Hartford. In the interview  published 
yesterday Mr. Hoosier said,  among other 
things: 

"I was born in Londonderry,  Ireland, 
April 38, 1821.  In  1839 I came  to  the 
United Statas, settling  in Hartford,  . 
Conn.,where my uncle was  a prosperous 
farmer. Almost immediately  I entered 
the printing office of  the Hartford Cour-
ant.  I  remained there five  years, from 
1030 to 1544  ineEnsive- In those days.. 
the youngest  apprentice was obliged 
make the tires  and sweep out the ofli 

_ 
W TT-B.E.-RTLETT. 

4 	A Wedding on Belden street—Chrys.-1 
anthernum Decorations. 

Miss Jessie May Bartlett, the daughter of 
Edwin S. Bartlett of the firm of Carpenter 
& Bartlett of this city, and Carlos L. Watt 
of New York Were married yesterday even-
ing at the residence of Mr. Bartlett on Bel-
den street..  The Rev.  gdward Goodridge of 
Exeter, N. H., Officiated. The bride wore a 
dress of white  faille silk with chiffon  lace  trim-
mings.  and wore diamond ornaments  in her 
hair.  The  ushers. were: A. Raleigh Carpenter. 
Edwin A.  Taylor of  Worcester, Charles S. 
Farquhar  of Boston. Fred  W.  Bartlett  George 
M. Bartlett and Prank E Bartlett. The in- 
terior of the house was handsomely decorated. 
chrysanthemums being a prominent feature  of 
the floral  decorations. 

There were about 200 presents,  many  very 
tint and valuably.,  including a check for WI 
from the bride's father. About 150 gucsts 
were present, including Mfr. end Mrs. James 
E. Watt of  Brooklyn,  N.  Y.;  Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles .0  Golf  of Brooklyn,  N.  Y. Mr. and 
Mrs. Lu ten A. Taylor of  Worcester  and 
guests from  Springfield,  New Haven, Ware- 
house Point,  Enfield and Windsor  Locks,. 
Marriage Yesterday of Charles E. John eon 

and Miss Tischer. 

Yesterday afternoon at 5:30 o'clock at 
the Church of the Redeemer,occurred the.: 
wedding of Miss Jeseptiine Fischer, 

I  daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Hubert. Fisch-
er and Chas. Edwin Johnson. The cer-

, emony was performed by Rev. Mr.. Dear-
born. The ushers were William H. 
Kingaley,Jr., cousin  .  of the groom, Ed-
ward Powell, Harry Bruce and George 
Smith. The bride's gown was white 
silk Bedford crepe with:veil .and wreath 
of myrtle. She carried a bouquet of 
white roses. 

A reception was held immediately af-1 
ter the ceremony at the home of  '  the  r 

'bride's parentsigorner of Park and Law-  . 
.reuse streets, A collation was served by 
Besse. Mr. and Mrs. Johnson left on 
the 10:55 train south on their wedding 
trip. 

The presents were many and valuable. 
Among them were a diamond ring, the 
gift of the. groom, a pair of diamond 
earrings, the gift of the bride's parents, 
several pieces of furniture, silver,Royel 
Worcester ware,, cut glass and China. 
On their return . Mr. and Mrs. Johnson 
will reside at 62Jefferson st. for the-win-
ter. Mr. Johnson is clerk at the office 
of the .Hilli iags & Spencer company and 
a member of the Veteran City Guard. 
---iNGERSOLL-WITHERSPOON. 

A Fashionable t hurch Wedding at 
New Haven. 

A large and fashionable wedding took 
place last  evening in Trinity  Episcopal 

Church, New Haven,  the  contracting par-

ties  being  Mr.  George  P. Ingersoll and Miss 
Alice  Witherspoon.  The bride  is  a daugh-
ter of  the late Rev.  Orlando  Witherspoon 
and  a great  granddaughter of  the  Rev. 
,John Witherspoon, one of the signers of 
the Declaration of Independence. Mr. In-
gersoll  is  the son of  ex-Congressman  Cohn 

Ing,orsol  and a nephew  of  ex-Governor 
Charles R. Ingersoll, He graduated from 
Trinity College in  the class of 1883,  and 
from the Yale  law school  in  1885.  Since 
being' admitted to the bar Mr.  Ingersoll has 
practiced law in  New  Haven and in New 
York. 

The wedding was attended by the fashion 
and wealth of New Haven and many  so-
ciety  people  from  other  places. 



of th 	n of work, bee gee a 
apprentice tame. All 1 bad th do their 
wee to be In the office from seven 
o'clock in the morning until Rix o'clock 
In the evoning,the same ne any journey-
man. . . 

"While there I made it my business to 
' watch the men at work and get as much 
knowledge as I could of the printing 
craft. I acquired the habit of setting 
type very rapidly. In Batting type, I 
think more than in any other trade, 
the habit that a  body acquires will elicit 
to him as long as he remains et the bus-
iness. I never found but one man who 
could set type faster than I could; his 
name was John Hand. He died about 
tWo years ago, and at the time of his 
death he was one of the proprietors of 
the Galveston Daily News. Ho was just 
able to beat. me. 13y observing the oth-
er printers nit work I had learned not 
only how to set type, but to make up  I 
the form. 

f isT 0 ATE It B E 11 23, 1891.  

DAZZLI‘VG  ,t4.?  it.  (..'2'.-t  CLE AT VIENNA. 

~Arst•t•eage a£ ATehdatiiie** lanii•e and 
Prince lreederich Ansinstn•• 

The services attendant upon the marriage 

of the Archduchess Louise  of Austria-Tus-
catty and Prince Frederibk Augustus of 

Saxony were  marked with royal peiap and 
circumstance such as is seldom witnessed in 

Vieuna, \there all court ceremonials are  ills-
tineadslied for their glittering tuagnitieeuce 
of jewelry, diamonds, decorations, striking 
uniforms and beitimitil dresser}. It iscon-

c,-hell that Lite Austrian court alone of 
ill  ilia courts lit Europa still retains 
Joe liking ler t he ceremony and at-
most barbaric splendor of the middle 
ages. and Saturday will be marked 
ill Vienna's history as one on which all 
letterel nia.milicence  was far surpassed. The 
emperor in his  dazzling  UniftlrUf was the Ob.- 
jo■A of the most reverent respect frow the 
crowd  of royal and princely relations that 
surrounded him. klis face, even on this joy-
ous occaSion, was marked with the lines of 
age and cares of state and by the lestiniz sor-
row  brought upon him by the death or his 
aun, the Crown Prince Itudolph. Tim ein• 
mess, who had come from her pleasant visit 
to  rile island of Corfu to be present at the 
ceremonies, was magnificently attired, hut 
slier, too, looked as though the brilliant 
Spectacle before her carried her memory back 
t• the day when her belayed son bad led ta, 
he altar the daughter of the king of the Bei-

glans. the Princess  Stephanie. 
Visitors were present from all parts of 

'Europe, relatives and friends of the bride 
and and bridegroom, tunny of whom had 

been in  the city several days, adding by 
their presence to the gaieties attendaut anon 

I  the occasion. For two or  three days past 
there Las been  a series of banquets and 
When enjoyable affairs, at which Prince 
Frederick  and the Archduchess Louise have 
been the  central figures. In accord-
aces with the provisions of the Ana-

I nian law, the prince and archduchess 
were required to make a formal re-

'nunciation of their titles to the throne 
prior to  their marriage. This ceremony 
took place last Thursday at tile Hof-

:burg. There were present on this occa-
sion the emperor and other members of the 
Imperial family, the ministers of state, Cho 
cardinal archbishop of Vienna  and a large 
uenther or  personages of lesser  note. After 
tins ceremony, a state banquet was given at 
the I mperial palace, son afterward the whole 
company Proceeded to tau opera house, 

:where a special gala performance of "Lollen-
.L.r in was given. lira marriage ceremony 
Saturday  was solemnized  iii  the imperial 
r,ma.pel. The cartlina1 archbishop or Vienna 
officiated. Alter trio eeretuouy the happy 
:couple started on  their  wedding tour. They 
will peas the hoacYinuou in Prague and 

•  •ne....•••-•-•••••••.-,■• 

STEEPLE CHARLEY. 

At Work This lime on  the South I•apt61. 
Church. 

Everybody and him wife's relations 
down South Main street way seem to be 
ultivating lame necks; that is

' 
 they 

old their heads at an angle of forty-
five degrees ae they pass the South Bap-
tist church and the street cars are sagged 
over as the people rush to the west side 
to see Steeple Charlie as he swings against 
the church spire. There is general look-
ing-up in very lino of business when 
Charlie appears on the scene. A POST 
reporter inadvertently mot him last night 

that is,  he, (the reporter) waited 
around the church door for  half SD  hour 
before the air treader came down. This 
is the only way to do it, for Charlie 
keeps all the doors locked in 
the lower part of the cower and not 
even the sexton can get to him. 
He has his own keys and goes and comes 
as he sees fit. Mr. Taylor (that is his 
name) and he belongs in Leominster, 
Mass. always works alone. He puts up 
his apparatus usually in the night and 
keeps his methods to himself. He says 
that many attempt to watch him with 
spy-glasses, hut, metaphorically speak-
ing, he throws the Oust in their eyes by 
certain tricks which he carries on hand 
to beguile the unwary. The South Bap-
tist steeple he ie merely pointing up,the 
masonry on the aides of it. He has be-
gun at a middle window and will later 
do the  upper portion. It is two or 
three weeks' work. He says he thinks 
it is the highest steeple in southern New 
England. He does not use over six pail-
fuls of mortar daily and these he mixes 
himself below. He laughed when told 
the report that his wife acted as his 
helper. 

"There is no truth in it," said he; she 
merely came up into the steeple to enjoy 
the cool breeze hot  days. Bat outside 
the heat is terrible, especially on slate 
steeples, which are as bad as a tin roof. 
Stone absorbs the heat much more free-
ly• In the winter it is very cold, but I 
worked all last season putting up a fifteen 
foot cross at Norfolk in severe weather. 
The moat difficult job I ever did was at , 
my home in Leominster, Mess; there 
was a vane weighing 125 pounds that 
was badly rusted and it took three days 
to get it off. I do everything alone; in 
Norwich I put up an SILO pound iron 

I  cross. I do it by means of powerful tack- ' 
I  le." 

Mr. Taylor is  a light man of most 
pleasant manner ; he spends much of his 
spare moments in entertaining newspaper 
reporters. He is a gilder by trade and 
po began on crosaes,hut now does every-
thing in the way of repairs that a steeple 
may require. He has pointed up some 

Ififty steeples in the past ten years. He 
gays the birds are afraid of him as he 
hangs at his works and they keep at a 
distance. 

"How can you pat up your rigging 
nights?" asked the reporter, "I should 
think you would need light?" 

"Oh, a man does not need to see," he 
replied, "if he understands the husinese, 
he has only to feel bib way." 

Mr.  Taylor lies been in the city some 
four menthe. After his work on the 
Church street Catholic church was the 
Asylum street Methodist church and his 
Inext job will  be on the High school. 



6 	 s  TieKBPIVlfrimi7mWW..7:1=.ellwilg=rtden  Wedding of the 

l'ii• Soprano Who is to be Ward in (New 1 urk  Press.) 

110:-. City Ibis Week. 	 Mr. and Mrs. Charles L. Tiffany celebra- 

Hartford is one of the last of the larger , 	 ted their golden wedding on Monday. On 

	

cities of New England to •hear the greatest 	 November :31.), 1811, Mr. Tiffany, who had 

	

of American sopranos. Miss Mary Howe, 	 then  just begun  the  career which has given 

	

who comes here under the auspices of the 	 Jahn  a world-wide fame,  was  married to 

	

recently formed Musurgia Club. The chili 	 •Harriet 0.  Young, the sister of  his first part- 

	

is to be congratulated on securing the 	 ner, and the  daughter of Judge  Young of 

	

services of Miss Howe, as it will give the 	 Connecticut. 

	

music lovers of the city the opportunity they 	 Mr.  and Mrs. Tiffany have  four children 

	

have  long desired of seeing and hearing her. 	 —Lou's  Q.  Tiffany, the  water-color artist, 

	

No  concert or opera singer's name i s so inn  eh 	 and head of the Tiffany Glass  Company; B. 

	

"in the air" at the present time as Miss 	 V. Tiffany,  employed at  the  Union  Square 

	

Howe's, and that she comes here after hat 	 store, and two daughters.  All  were present: 

	

ing won an enviable reputation, both in this 	 to assist their parents in receiving  many;  

country and Germany, will add to the gen- 	 friends, who offered their congratulatioul 
oral desire to hearJier. and well wishes. 

Miss  Howe's  : 	 .1 The testimonial from the employees a' 

from which place 	, MARCH 1, 1902. 	• the Union Square establishment. was  is 

city several year. 	 BRATTLEIIORO. 	 .  sire gold medal designed by Jamesinall 

tinguishedpastel 	 Whitehouse. Tie,: obverse side bears the' 

The wonderful s• MARY ROWE ASKS FOR A DIVORCE. 	heads of Mr. and ..iin. 'Many in profile, 

voice attracted  a  Among the divorce cases appearing  on  and forming a. border around the medal are  
was ten years of the docket for the coining term of the the words: "Fifty Years of Marrted  Life 
towards systemi county court is one which attracts cousin- Spent Happily Together. 189i," The em-
she was 10, win enable interest—that of  Mary Howe-Lavin,  pioyees of the silver shop in Prince street 

expressed their esteern of Mr. and Mrs. Tif- study with Cha the well-known -Vermont singer, against 
also  well  fithy.iii the form of two magnificent testi- music teacher. ; her husband, William  Lavin, 

menials, the one from the entire staff  of 	4"' Philadelphia an known in the =sign] world.  •  Air and Mrs 
Behrens. In 18F, Levin were married  a  'few years a go  at  einplows. nearly foul hundred in number,. 

became a pup
io The ground alleged in the 
it t i Detroit while she was singing in that city. ;being a gold loving cup. The other testi- 

After raduat petit ion ace  pound eatne from the .•exneutive staff," gs   ii,  in posed of the chiefs of the various tie- 
Berlin 

the mane "intolerable severity and refusal to sup- pa.°  rtments at the silver works. It was a Berlin and appe pert." Mr Lavin is et the present time  ;.•  ,„ , inches long by 4,1 hushes Barber of Sevilli totting England and the continent.  Mrs :bold von., ti5=i 
Her success was Levin has been in Brattleboro during the evide, and weighs nearly fifteen cianci,........1_ 

FIFTY ''EA.IIS OF Mara/ten  Lirg.—CharIee enthusiastic nal  '  past  year. 

OCTOBER  0- 	
1 she become that .W' 	

_ 
1 nia.,ce  ----I 

 L.  Tiffany,  New  York's  millionaire jeweler, 
the city she was e-  ) -0  ,,.  _cow,  I  and lug  wife  celebrated their  golden wedding after the final a 
The crowds 	MARRIAGE OF PRIMA DONNA.   -Ittheday evening  amidst surroundiega such 
from the vicinity 

	

	 I  as they hardly  dreamed  of  on their wedding 
Mrs Mar'- Howe-Lavin and Edward it double rows, a 	 day he years  ago. Mr and  Dire  Tiffany have B. Burton of Lancaster UnIted With ,  i  •  as she passed bet 	 our  children  living, Louis u, the well- ter from Berlin  Ceremony at Parker House in Boa- 

about the great s ton. 	 known  artist,  B. Y., in the employ of his 
and the beautif  Mary Howe-Lavin, the  prima donna, and father, Mrs Alfred Mitchell of New London, 
warm spot in ti Edward  0. Burton,  a business man of  C•., and one daughter uumarried. These 
she return lien South Lancaster, were married at the Par-  with their fatnilles made  up  a happy dinner ovation." 

After spending her house at Boston yesterday by  Per  J.  party  at the elegant  mansion  of  Louis C. 
home in Brattle C. Duncan of Clinton. The ceremony n-as Tiffany, where the aged  couple,  mill  hale and 
and studied with private. The bride was attended by  Mrs hearty, recounted the joys and sorrows of chest in Paris tua ,.e  h,.,n, jams John C.  Howe.  her sister. G. Lucien Howe. their exceptionably happy married  life. Mr Zrtiec'ori'lgryi-6. Slu of  Indianapolis  was present at the sere- Tiffany  will be  80 rears old next  February, Mr  and Mrs Burton will lire ati thueiasm eyerye  ni°313% 	 and still  devotes much of his time to his busi- she  has stin,„ at t South Lancaster. Later in the day  Mr  and, 	, 

Springfield, an 	The bride is the daughter of C. L. Howe. 
als, at Waal  Mrs 

reads the papers  as  readily as ho did 20  years 

Burton  went on a -wedding tour. ness.  He  has  never worn spectacles, and he 

instance  convey  an old-time photographer of Brattleboro, Ran- Among the many presents of  sold was  
admirer. The „... She studied abroad tinder some of tli one from the employes of the lilii011  Square giving her sari ' r  
confessed theme most widely-known teachers. and later suing establishment  in  the shape  of  a massive  gold 
express their atiii with success in several European cities. medal designed  to  be symbolic of  the golden The Nightin The bridegroom is a sou of  Mr  and  Mrs  wedditz. The employes of  the Tiffany eil-ehe sings  amon Ezra Burton,  Hie  father was for many 

vet works sent  a  "gold loving cup"  standing coming concert, years in the basket and brush business at 
Hors'e's pure se South Lancaster. He is now about 35 nine Inches high  and  weighing about 55 
most satisfactor years old, and is employed at A manager eunces. The executive staff gave  the couple i,+ 	 could be heard. of one of the departments of the Clinton a gold book 0% inches long 

 and 4  q  inches Concerning thew  oven wire company at Clinton.  
l 	 of her  critics  has Saud:.  "It is sertem-trim it 	le,  4 tt.,   , 	w-ye. Its has relief on she front are  profilers 
! - 	voice  is  heard of virile]. and more beautiful i... rci  ie  -e9  I 	of  Mr  and  Mrs Tiffany,  surrounded by a quality, more exquisitely flexible, more  . 	,,, 48 tq' E,' 	wreath of Canterbury bells and  linden, tied delicately finished, or guided by a more 	Ig!-0, 	t!,.:  

genuinely sympathetic and musical intelli- 	 ,e 	with 	a love knot. s) -.4 5  

Bence, 
Adaed tr,  this hey  is  a woman of  re- 6.  iii' L.;  E _,.. 	The engagement is announced of Colone 

markable beauty  antieet.  and modest  I.  1,.Ai s-_,• te,,,,".6 .1.,  ! ',el i-,  1  Henry S. Redfield of Governor Balkeley's 

	

- 	— tr,  
F  c.  g r, ,,, 	 ;  staff to Miss Miiller of Brooklyn, MAR I' NO WA' mARBLED. 

	

I, .  6.,.  A   _.,:,.' 	Colonel Redfield is a member of the firm  of 

Mho Wed. William J. Lavin ut Cinirds  '  _4; ry.--. 	.:Stedman, Steers .& Co. of this city. 
O., iV•renabor '29.  i m i  i 	

,  ,t rol •si A  —  1 	The  announcement 16 made orthe-eirgage- 
Miss Mary Howe, the well-kti6vFn 'singer -.1 pq w .0. V 

1 	
ment  of Charles T.  Wells  of the City  Bank 

of Brattleboro,  Vt.,  was married at Cleve- 	_ . 

	

e-N , 	to Aliss Edith Smith, eldest  daughter of the 

land, O., November CO to NV illiata J. Lavin nl n g  •2: 4 	_late Rev. J. Wilder Smith. 
William S. Dalzell, Yale '1, the  wells of Detroit, Mich. Miss Movie's engagement 	 W 	 wells  

was announced souse time ago, has it was 	 known pitcher, son of Congressman  John1  
of Pittsburg,110, is engaged  to not expected that the marriage would take y. g M

Dal
iss 

zell  
Hough of Cleveland, 0. 

place at present. Her family  were  much 
sererised, therefore, to receive  a  letter an. 	08 	! 	The engagement is  announced of R.  P. 
nounclug the marriage at the house of Miss  '"" v 	Huntington, :jr., Yale '91, one of  the tennis 
Howe's cousin in Cleveland. Mr and Mrs 	 champions of the country,  to  MisS  I3ins- 
Laviu arrived at Brattleboro Saturday morn- 	 more of New York. Mr.  Huntington me 



miss ItuasaWs- Debut  an Event of En- 
usnerl Interest in  Society Circles. 

-  — 

The Brainard Reception. 
Mrs. Leverett Brainard gave a "coming 

out" reception for;her daughter,  Miss Lucy 

Morgan Brainard, at her home on Washing-
ton street yesterday afternoon, from 4 
to 6. She was assisted by Miss Brainard, 
Miss Rand Mrs. Morgan G. Bulkeley, Mrs. 
William H. Bulkeley, Miss Bulkeley, Miss 

\ Alice Bulkeley, Miss Matson, Miss Allen 
k).,\ and Miss Corson. There was  a  very large 

_ 	int122AM  of Hartford's societ ebee. 
AtiftilarlUirUF L11 10111' W. BoWLES. 

r.5  Dwight Whitney Bow les, youngest son  of 
r4  the late Samuel Bowles, was married at Chi- 

It  is seldom  that a  more brilliant or 
numerous assemblage is seen in Hart-
ford than attended Miss Russell's 

coming out  party last  evening 
for the toilettes were unusually 
striking and few regrets were sent in 
answer to the one thousand invitations 
issued. The gathering was also remark-
Lithe for  the  large number of young  so-
ciety le pie present. The reception was 
given at Putnam Phalanx hall which re-
sembled a private ball room in the rich-
neas of it hangings and other numerous 
decorations, and a wealth of flowers 
added their quota to the effect. 
—ThEiernor sad  Mrs. Bulkeley, Colonel and 
Mrs. Frank W.  Cheney,  Mr. maid Mrs. Knight 
D,  Cheney,  Mr.  and Mrs.  F. W. Smith. Mr. 
Valentine of Now York,  Miss  Porter,  Mrs. 
Samuel  Colt, Mrs  Nichols  Beach, Mr, and  Mrs. 
William  H.  Bulkeley, Mr. and Mrs. George 
l3ulkley,  Miss Frances  Brown, the Hon. John 
Buck and Mre. Buck. Miss Beach, Mr 
and  Mrs.  Jacob Knous,  Miss Knous. 
Dr.  and Mrs.  Ingalls, Dr. and Mrs.  C. 
C.  Beach,  Dr. and Mrs. Jarvis,  Miss  Jarvis, 
Mrs. Taft, Miss Taft, John Elton, Mr: and Mrs. 

1  W. H.  Post.  Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Bradley, Mr. 
'  Albert Cook, Mr. nod Mrs. William E. Collins, 
Mrs. Palmer. Mr. and Mrs. T. 0. Enders, Dr. 
and Mrs. tiatling, Mrs. Frederick Fitzgerald, 

I  the Mi-ses Fitzgerald, General and Mrs. Wil-
liam B. Franklin,  the Misses  Johnson, the  Rev. 

I  Francis Goodwin, the Misses Goodwin, the 
Misses Burnell, Miss Robinson, H. ti. Robinson, 
Dr. Taft, Mr. and Mrs. Edward Taylor. Mr..ind 
Mrs.John M. Taylor, Sam 'l Taylor, MissTavlor, 
the Rev. John T. Huntington, Miss Huntington, 
the Rev. J. W. Braden, F. Edgerton, H. Buck, 
H. Graves, E.  A.  Stedman, Dr. and Mrs. Had-
son, Mrs. C. W. Johnson, Miss Laugoran of 
New York. Professor F. S. Luther, R. Schatz, 
H. Cheney,  C. Cheney.  Mr. and Mrs. 
John M. Holcombe, the  Misses  Root, Ebenezer 
Roberts, Mr. and Mrs. W.  C.  Skinner, G. 
Wells  Root, Judge  S. 0. Prentice. 

I 
I 

br :Radial) glow-mt. 
T U ESD.AS MOR.K.ING. DEC. 1. 1891, 

A Pretty Afternoon Tea. 
A remarkably pretty tea was given by 

Mrs. Henry C. Robinson yesterday after-
noon between the hours of 4 and 
l/ o'clock, for her daughter, Miss 
Mary Robinson, whose "coming out" 
it was. The house was made especially 
beautiful by a profusion of rich flowers. The 
attendance of both yonng and old society 
people was unusually large and among the 
guests them were noted:— 

Judge Shipman
' 
 Mrs. Shipman, Miss Shi 

man, the Rev. F. St. Shipman, Mies Annie 
Trumbull, Mr. and Mrs. Louis Cheney of Ne 
York, Mrs. H. K. W. Welch. Mrs. J. B. Rune 
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Welch, Governor and Mr 
Bulkeley, the Hon..1. R. Buck. Mrs. Buck, Mi 
Buck, Mrs. K. D. Cheney, Miss Nellie Chene 
Mrs. Alfred Cowles of Chicago, Mies Emil 
Cheney, Mrs. John Olmsted, Mrs, H. A. Pe 
kins, Mrs. C+. C. Perkins, Colonel and Mrs. J. 
Greene, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Taylor, Mr. an 
Mrs. J. MI Holcombe, Mr. and Mrs. Hamersle). 
Mrs. J. A. Porter, Mr. and Mrs; 
S. G. Dunham, Mr. and Mrs. T. B. 
Beach, George Beach. Judge Pardee and 
Miss Pardee, Colonel and Mrs. W. C. Skinner,: 
Mrs. George Williamson Smith, Judge Pren-
tice, F. L. Bunce, H. M. Clark. Dr. E. K. Root,' 
Mrs. Isabella Beecher Ho.ilier, Mrs. Dr. E. B. 

,  Hooker, Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Sperry, Major J. C. 
'Parsons, Mr and Mrs. W. L. Matson, Miss Mat-
son, W. R. Matson. F. R. Cooley, Miss Cooley, 

: M•. and Mrs. 3. D. Browne. Austin Brainard, A. 
F. Gates, C.  ■I  Coi t, Mr. and Mrs Pliny Jewell, 
C. A. Jewell, Miss Russell, Mils Fannie Brown, 
Mrs. K. B. Bennett, Miss Howard, Miss May 
Howard, Miss Julia Hush, Miss Taft, Miss 
IFfook ins, Miss F.  G.  Whitmore. 

FE FIRST ASSEMBLY. 

(Some Who  \ttendecl  at the Foot Guard. 
Hull Last Night. 

The first of the Lawn Club assemblies 
tilled Foot Guard Hall last night with a 
company of well-known society people and 
gave them all a delightful evening. The 
following ladies were patronesses: Mrs. H. 
C. Robinson, Mrs. William Harnersley, Mrs. 
Elizabeth 1_1. Cult, Mrs. Archibald A. 
Welch, Mrs. Knight D. Cheney, Mrs. Frank 
W. Cheney, Mrs. F. W. Russell, Mrs. Mor-
gan G. Bulkeley. Among the guests of the 
evening -were  :— 

Governor and Mrs. Buikeley, Mayor Dwight, 
Mr. and Mrs. Leverett. Brainard, Mr. and  :drs. 
Bradley, Mr. and Mrs. Morris, Mr. and  At H. 

Billings, Mr. and Mrs. Camp, Mrs.  C.  E.  1.111.i 
tin, Mrs. Sanburn, Mr. and  Mrs.  Barton. Mr. 
and Mrs. Lamphere, Miss Carr. Miss Bailee, 
Miss Beek. Miss Beech. Miss Robinson. Miss 

MISS CORSON'S DEBUT. 
i An Elaborate Reception To-Day at the 

Hotel Capitol. 

A pleasant reception is being held at 
the Hotel' Capital this afternoon from 3 
to 6 p. m. It is given by Mrs. Louis A. 
Lamphere, Mrs. William Corson and 
Miss Daisy Corson, and is to mark the 
debut of Mi4s Corson. About 400 guests 
are expected during the afternoon. The 
Hotel espial is very charmingly decor-
ated for the occasion. Ferns and potted 
plants have converted the large hallway 
on the first floor into a perfect bower. 
At the right of the hall is the regular 
reception room of the hotel which is 
bright with chrysanthemums of alt hues. 
The main reception room is on the 
second floor. Leading off from this are 
the two pretty rooms in which tea will 
he served. All the table decorations 
are of a delicate pink tint, while pink 
shaded lamps give a subdued light 

I  which greatly increases the effect of the 
decorations. Trailing vines are festoon-
ed gracefully about the walls of these 

r,°°111  /!%  e..e.son, the debutante, 	is a 
lotrAn  lre  Mrs .  Lamphere and a grand 

cage last evening, to Miss Josephine Porter, 

P-7  daughter of the late Charles R. Porter. The 

A ceremony was performed at 8.30 by Rev D. 
r7,3! Clinton Locke of Grace Episcopal church, 
fir.1,  Chicago, at the hems of the bride's aunt, 
Z  Mrs Hi  u hard Porter, 384 Ontario street. The 
G1 maid of honor was Miss Annie Bowen of 
W Chicago, a relative of the bride, and George 
G S. Mumford of New York, a classmate 

of Mr Bowles at Harvard, served as best 
A man. A. reception followed the Ceremony 

W and among the guests who are kuowu in 
-., Springfield were Dr and Mrs E. C. Dudley, 
a4 Mr  and Mrs Henry D. Lloyd and Mr and Mrs 
0  Chester M. Dawes. Mr Bowles's own family 
■i'fi ,  was represented by his two sisters, Mrs 
M 
g W.  H. King of Chicago and  Mrs W. 
fli li. Baldwin, Jr., of Saginaw, 	Mich., 

• ,,0  with their husbands. Mr Bowies was gradu-
ated from  Harvard university in  l887;  he 
spent one year ou the Minneapolis Tribune 
and has since been connected with the 
editorial Buie .of the New York Times, 

nriac rece§rgiieat=imitkisTeetor_ .Ebil_is 
(Le  

Charles E. Nettleton of New Haven, sten- 3  
ographer at the adjutant-general's office in 
the capitol, and Miss Bessie Francis, the 
only child of Robert Francis, a contractor 
at Pratt & Whitney's, were  married at  the 
bride's  home  at Newington Junction  last  even-
ing.  It was a quiet home wedding, attended 
b the relatives of  the  couple and  a  few 

et ening fri ds. Mr. and Mrs. N ti 



ter of Senator Colquitt, alias Juliet Belay 
of New York city, i<Iiss IViangarn, the grouni's 
sister, arid Miss Jeannie Talmage  were the 
briciewaids. William L. Mangarn was best  I 
mau, and Eocene L. Richards, Jr.,  Henry S. 
Brooks, John Henry Mann Le New  York 

Wyllis Terry. Ira Barrows, Norman S. 
William A. Taylor and E..  Burnham 

Moffat, all classmates of the groom at  Vale 
College, were ushers. There were 20,111 of 
the guests invited to  the  church who  attend-
ed the .r,e)tAi?.t the  Telma ra r  s 

ha we  t  tug o 	anise, daughter of ex- 
:  Seeretary Thomas F. Bayard, to Dr Prank 
i  Angell  oi Ithaca, N. Y., will take place the 
gist  at  the residence of the  bride's father at 
Wilmington, Del. Bishop Leighton Coleman 
will perform the ceremony slid only rela-

,  Lives and near friends of  the family are in-
vited 

—The Weildinglef rdieS.Louise t73OBliyard to 
Dr Frank Angell, a, professor of Cornell 
university, attracted a distinguished as-

.semblage Mouday afternoon to the Old Bay-
ard mansion in •  the suburbs of Wilmington, 
Del. The bride was arrayed in a gown,  01 

white liberty satin, en train, cat perfectly 
plait' with high aeck and low sleeves.  The 
bridal veil was .fastened with costly jewels, 
and she carried a bouquet of bridal rose* 
Mrs Angell is the fourth daughter of  ex-Bee-
retary Bayard, and was one of the most  pop-
ular young women in society in  Washington 
during her father's long residence there  as 
United States senator and secretary of stale. 

Ancial Event That Siiiturb. 
It' Olin Tv! ii011141 car Recent 1'e-arc in 	rook- 

aimiory. 

ltev Dr  T. DeWitt  Talmage  gave away in 

marriage ;his daughter, May Mortimer Tal- 
mage,  to  Daniel  Delevan Maugam, in the 
presence of about 7000 people  at the new 
Brooklyn taberaa:ile Wednesday  evening. 
atere were 2000 more people who  wantel! to 
Fey.  the ceremony but found tin room  within 
the deers. Fur many years no such  event 
lied been reeohled in the social annals of  the 
city. There was a brilliancy within the great 
church comparable only to one of the great 
pulpit orator's pyrotechnic sentences. 
trio lamps glowed to the lest degree of the e-
renelle-pewer, throwing such light as  never 
WAS over "a dazzling  array  ut goWes."  There 
were flowers every it mere and last ot all there 
were hey Dr Talmage and the bri+!al cunple, 

The marriage service was a new QOM  n a-
lion, hail Episcopal and half Talmage. Upon 

meeting the bride end erroom the clergyman 
among other things rein: a rked that marriage 
was  instituted  iu paradise with God's  Own 
voice anti baud. Theo alter a short prayer 
he  said  in a loud voice  so  that all could  hear; 

It it be  asked ,•Whogiverla this  woman to be mar. 
tied Wits  man  f'  iny  answer  is, give her, my 
beloved daughter." She goes forth front her 
father's house to yours. From leaning on my  arm 
She goes luteli ivuning  on yours. You bane cons-
mitted to your  charge  one of the brightest Jewels 
IA  our  affeeLiou•  Cherieh her mere than  you 
cherish your own life. Where thou dweilest el 
will dwell;  where thou  guest she  Mw ill  Thy 
people shall lie her people and thy Cud her 
And, May, you will in your new relation s- lustr.ien 
the principles  inculcated  in the doieetie 
and in your new home  net  forgot your old  hint 
met whom altar you have knelt and in whose jo:..s 
sou sorrows you have often mingled. 
The maid of honor was Miss Maude Talmage.  I 
the bride's Aster, and MINS Colquitt, daugh- 

a .1 ay Gould Gives a Reception for Ills 
Haugliter Helen. 

Miss Helen Gould was introduced into 
New York society ou Saturday, and in 
honor of the event her father, Jay Gould, 
gave the largest afternoon reception that 
has been given thus far this season. 

The d6but of Miss Gould marks the entry 
of the Gould family into New York society. 
Mrs. Jay Gould, although very popular in the 
upper circles of the metropolis, was of a re-
tiring nature, and did not seek social promi-
nence. As a consequence, with the Gould 
residence at Fifth avenue and Forty-
seventh street, there has been associated in 
the past no  social occurrence so  noteworthy 
as that of Saturday. The  reception  was 
the first  entertainment  of  any  kind that 
Mr. Gould  has  permitted  since  the death of 
his wife, four  years ago. 

The floral  adornment of the residence 
was exceptionally elaborate.  In the  niches 
and  on the landings in the hall were  im-
mense palms  and  ferns, and in conspicuous 
places were rare specimens of  growing  or-
chids from  Mr.  Gould's famous conserva-
tories  at  Irvington. The doorways  were 
framed and  the chandeliers were draped 
with laurel,  holly, juniper  and  other Christ-
mas greens, and the atmosphere was heavy 
with  the united odors of thousands of cut 
flowers banked  on and  under the mantels. 

The reception was from 4 to 7 o'clock,  and 
during  that  time Miss Gould received BOO 
guests. When the reception was at its 
height Fifth avenue and Forty•seventh 
street for  a  distance of a block from the 
house  were  given  up  entirely to the car-
riages  of the callers. 

Miss  Gould is  a  tall, slender young lady 
of  great personal attractions. She  wore 
Saturday a rich  gown  of  blue brocade,  with 
low neck,  short sleeves and a  long  train. 
Diamond ornaments  were worn. 

(New  York  Sunday Sun.) 
The principal  event  in  the fashionable 

world  yesterday was the magnificent recep-

tion  thigh  Mr. Jay Gould gave in  honor  of 

his  eldest daughter, Miss  Helen  Gould,  who 
made her  formal entrance into society. It 
was  one of  the notable entertainments of I 
the winter,  as  it  was also one of the grand- 
est.  While  the appointments were on the 
most  lavish  •.scale, there was a complete ab- I 
Lisuce' of vulgar show, Mr. Gould himself 
attended personally to many of the details 
and contributed  in no -small  way  to make 	 

the c'eca6ju a.sueueE  PROF. ANGELL DIVORCED.  Miss Gould, who h. 
birthday, is a tall, sl 
hair, dark eyes, an 
nearly _perfeet.. Tbe =nine  j  Wife Gets Decree On Grounds of 

danjtitixFOTigirlar43  ,  Desertion—Decree in Secret Files 
Arthur Tilghman B of California Co 
St John's church, I 

	Court 
	/776# 

pleasant  social  event Palo  Alto, Cal..  November 17.— 
- 

The bride wore a  rici 
Dr. Frank Angell, professor of psy-

Mik with passenachte  etiology Stanfoid  University, who 
corsage,  whisk, Nra  recently returned from service in 
throat. A "e3"ce  Europe  on the  Belgian Relief Corn-
was worn. The 10  mission, and his -wife  have  been 
edge of the train ski divorced, it was learned  here  to-

lustrous folds. day. Mrs. Angell was  Louise Lee A. 
Bayard, daughter of the  late  Thorn- 

W1ft of a cb as F. llaya.rd, ambassador to Eng-
Was Clara Hillyer land from 1893 to 1897 and secre-

late General  Charles  tar; of state during the first  Cleve-

present  a. pipe  organ  land_ administration. Mrs.  _Angell 

Congregational  Char-was granted the divorce last  Tues-
was  announced  atterday  in  the superior court at San 
prayer meeting. TliJose on the ground of desertion and 
few in this  city that  the decree was entered on the secret 
this gift will  be  hiabfiles. They were married in 'WU-

- members. Miss Hill mington.- Del., in *891. 
of this society ever since 

has bean very active in its interests. 

FrarATjTgpplEy.Ati  
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Rev Dr Withrow blossoms out as a sum-
mer correspondent this week in a letter from 
Saratoga to the Congregationalist. He de-
votes this paragraph to the Pumpetian 
One of Boston's once well-known citizens, 
Mr Franklin W. Smith, has furnished one 
of the finest additions to things of interest in 
Saratoga that has yet appeared.  He has 
brought back the ancient days of classic and 
luxurious Rome, and set the times before 
our eyes just as when the empire ruled 
the world. -Upon the slope north of the 
Windsor Mr Smith has reproduced in fac-
simile a sumptuous Poinpeiian house—the 
house of Panes. Neither expense nor effort 
have been spared in precisely reproducing 
this home of a wealthy Roman in the time 
of Christ. Artists were chosen in Paris and 
taken by Mr Smith for study to Pompeii. 
Tsai dominating idea was to place before 
Americans a precise replica of what was, 
and went on, when Nero ruled the world. 
The !rouse of Panes was selected as a model 
from being the most extensive and imposing 
that the exhumers of the buried city have 
found. It is spacious, but singularly unlike 
what Americans would consider well 
arranged. Americans believe in win-
dowed walls. Pompeilans mast have been 
unconcerned to "see out." But when the 
matter of color and freedom for movement 
is noted opr houses are as nothing to this 
great house. At first view the color appeals 
excessive and burdensome. But as the eye 
settles into it the harmony of the whole 
grows in riches, and the sense of beauty is 
satisfied. Almost no doors are to be seen in-
side. It is pillars and portieres everywhere. 
Flowers and fountains flash and till the place 
with sweet perfume. However, this is not 
the place to attempt a description of this 
very great curiosity. It is quite worth a visit 
to Saratoga to See it. 

MISS MARIE IIISIIKLL, ONE OF TIIE NO- 
TABLES OF NEW YORK CITY. 

In a sketch of the principal singer of 
the choirs in that city, the New York 
Sunday Herald speaks of Miss Marie 

Bissell, of the choir 
of the Broad way Tah-
ernitele. Miss Bissell 
is a Hartford young 
lady, the daughter of 
Mr. S. Tudor Bis-
sell, organist at the 
Church of the Rej 
deemer. "At the ag 
of 15 years she sang 
in concert here and 
in neighboringto was. 
When she was 16 

e_ss,'t 	
‘'• 

-g 	years old she was en- 

	

WV. .1 	gaged as solo soprano 
in the Fourth Congre-il 

gational and in the Jewish synagogue. 
Two years later she removed to New York 
to study, and after two mouths of instruc 
tion was engaged as solo soprano of Dr. 
Armitage's church by Mr. William Rocke-
feller, This place she held for five years 
with great pleasure to her hearers and 
credit to her herself. At the end of that 
time she accepted her present place at an 
increase of salary. She has filled this 
position for the past seven years. Miss 
Bissell has a genuine soprano voice of 
great power, brilliancy and excellent com-
pass. Besides her church work she has 
been frequently heard to advantage in  1  

concerts and she holds a commendably 
high position in her profession. As a 
sight reader of church music Miss Bissell 
has few superiors in New  York."  

Pompeii ICeproduced at Saratoga. 

Vire ifinitlinan tqpiare Burden Prominent 
10 be Aliwe wish taiiiiireci Mir After-noon, Despite Mu Oppoitition. 
"011ie" Teal, the young New Yorker who 

has arranged for the big Christmas festival 
for 20,000 poor children in the Madison 
Square Carden to New York this afternoon, 
has worked so hard lately that his trousers 
have bagged at the knees. He has the arrange-
inen ts now pll complete. lie has secured 
' .)11 11 011cOliICI1 to guard his crowd of el i 

—IVIRMATTL  GETS A DIVORCE. 
iwii ,-,  w [11 JASERUbbl. In Madison  gna.:;::::::: 

Secures Custody of Her Chifid  and C a u.  :;oprCte;o: oil rIlf  Irel‘itTitittilidis'ro-etn-iill.a:ovnie)rantiricukilee:

y
Marry Again-

New York, Jan 29.—An absolute dl- t8  d i L  

voree was granted Mrs. Oliver Sumner erted tent  oi  .20,00o  

Teall of this city yesterday by Judg:41 ,1nici:r.volne:etri ttiecticiesiinutg. 
W. M. Smith at the special term of the  I,  etaillipioidurreillrin. , :ler:i d:I:4,17;yr  

MRS TEALL GRANTED rayi9E ci  E. 

was granted on absolute divorce at Fat- 

i4iogue,  L.  I., yesterday from her husband 

Mrs Oliver Sumner Teal)  oi  Nett' York 
a::isir: t.a,t1:triii ejsi Abnlittrt-eAl,  1. 

Peal's 
by 

 

ShymithS.uphroeldmineg  Court Justice Wilmot M. 

hat.  D; Bainsford a special term of court. Mr !"o' f"it'11:04' sohc:ter::: 
Teall t'as not reseut, neither did be make 

• 
any de floe. Tile witnesses 'who testified in has  not stee 
behalf f Mrs Teall were Thomas Jackson, Hatt p  

also refused a cola ed porter, and Annie Jackson, a tier tor  tbe saints 
Hchat;timantidermaltstiod.tosMorfiseTd.earlfibaendd.lciusdiogne Henryinhe ,iirlynctier,7zilnirclic,r,htitioria,(0,ridi...  

favor allows Mrs Teall to resume her maid- 
en us e, Florence Sandford Bissel, and „mg ,71:1.0:, tniiilei  

years-4) daughter. Mrs Teall will live sew,  i  I 
she al gets the custody of her nine-  I  then 011ie got a 

with li father. Mrs Teall a short time as you do. You 
ago hro gght a suit against her husband in morning in the 
Rhode slant,  and this is not yet conelud- s hah tlio

lif tinges as Mrs Teal! would not testify in Man-4,1utzur,Marlaas;e3iirthrh,ne  
batten before a commission. 
for alimony at any dine, 	 ir

e is not a suc- 
cess it won't be his fault. 

\ --- 	 A  el  
Miss Elizabeth Lee Bowles, youngest 

lSIZIST.MAS  EVE IVEDDTN■ti.  	-='.- 

daughter of the late Samuel Bowles was 
unlined last evening, to Frederi•k Mitchell 
Munroe, one of the editors and proprietors of 
Brooklyn Life. The wedding was a quiet 
one and took place at  the  loins of the bride's 
brother, Samuel Bowles, on Crescent hill, on 
aecount  of the  delicate health of Mrs Bowies, 
Sr. The ceremony was performed at bait past 
I) o'clock by the groom's -brother-in-law, Rev 
Charles E. Stowe of Simsbury, Ct., 
assisted by Rev John C. Brooks of 
Christ church. The bride was attended 
by her niece, Miss Aurelia D. Hooker of 
New Haven, Ct., as maid of honor and the 
groom by his associate in business, John 
Angus McKay, as best man. A family party 
of about 40 witnessed the service, including 
the G'room's father, Charles W. Munroe of 
Cambridge, and his two sisters, Mrs Stowe 
and Mrs Herbert Putnam, and the latter's 
husband, Judge Charles Allen of Boston, 
Mr and Mrs Thomas Hooker of New Haven 
and Miss t a tharv'n_  Yates of PlAinth.14_2,1_T  _ 

A 1Prge and fashionable gathering thronced 
St John's church at Washington Thursday 
evening to witness the marriage of Enid, 
daughter of Mrs William Morris Hunt, to 
Samuel Slater of Providence. Bishop Doane 
of Albany was the officiating clergyman, and 
President and Mrs Harrison headed the lone 
list of distinguithed people present. Here 
is a description of the bride's handsome 
gown:— 

It was made of ivory-white satin  cloth  of gold, 
brocaded  in  true levers' knots, festooued across  -
the front with rare old Italian blond lace, which 
had been is, the family since it was first worn 
upon the wedding gown of her grandmother. 
Clusters of orange blossoms caught the  festoons 
of lace and  were  aiso used to fasten the long tulle 
veil. The high-neck bodice  was  cut  V  shape  in 

a  front, and tram a hand of ribbon about the throat 
was worn a sapphire pendant set in  diamonds,  a 
true lovers'  knot  of diamonds forming the  loop 

9 



BRILLIANT WELDING AT NOON. 

Marriage of Gen. Sherman's  Favorite 

Daughter at the Residence of the Sena. 

tor; 

Washington, Dec. 30.—The  marriage 

of Miss Rachel Sherman, daughter of 
the late General W. T. Sherman, and 

Dr. Paul Thorndike, of Boston, was 
solemnized at noon today  at the residence 

of Senator Sherman in the presence of a t  

distinguished audience. It was  a  gath-I 

ering composed chiefly of intimate 
friends of the late General Sherman, 
many of whom came from afar  to wit-

ness the nuptials of the favorite  daugh-

ter  of the decased chieftain.  I 
The house was gay with music  and 

fragrant with flowers. The ceremony 
took place in the front  parlor of  the  res-
idence. A canopy of asparagus and  smi-
lax was twined over the recess where the 
ceremony was performed. A  background 
of  foliage and palms, massed together, 
made the couple atandine in  front all 
the  more effective and attractive. 

This ushers were: Alan Johnston of 
the pritisb legation; William Thorn-
dike; Dr. Augustin Thorndike and 
Tecumseh Sherman, the brides brother. 
Preceding the bride came her little 
niece, Miss Elizabeth Thackara, iu a 
gown o white muslin and carrying a 
basket of white lilies. 

Senator Sherman escorted the bride who 
was met by the groom and his best man, 
Albert 'Iltorndigo. The party grouped 
about Father Sherman, brother of the 
bride, who with much impressiveness, 
performed the marriage rites of  the 
Catholic church. After the ceremony 
the ',rice and groom field a receptoin, A  • 
wedding breakfast was next served  to 
the  invited guests. 

The bride wore  a  gown of white peau 
do seine  an a  heavy white  veil.  She  car-
ried  a bunch  of roses. Among the 
bride's immediate relatives present  were 
her sister, Miss Lizzie Sherman,  Mrs., 
Sherman, Mrs. Charles Sherman and' 

Mrs. Virgitila Ewing, Gen. and  Mrs. 
Miles,  Senator and Mrs. Cameron, and 
Mr.  Fitch of Pittsburg.  

Among the others present were thei 
President and Mrs. Ilarxison,Mrs. Mc-
Kee the Vice President and Mrs. Mor- 
ton:Sec retary Blaine, Miss Blaine,  and  ' 
Mr. and Mrs. Drnrosch, Secretaries!  
Busk and Tracy, Senator and Ides.  Statoe 
ford, Sir Julien Pauncefote  and Lady 
Pauncefote,  the  Misses Pauncefote, 
Mr. and Mrs. Roosevelt, Gen. Alex-I 
ander, Mr. D. O. Mills,  Mrs. Bancroft' 
e 'sc. d Admiral and Mrs. Froinkl" 

GOLD= wer:MAO OBSERVANCE. 

The golden wedding of Mr and Mrs War-
ren Pease was celebrated in a pleasant way 
yesterday evening at the family residence, 
500 Central street. Mrs Pease, whose maiden 
name was Lois Ainsworth, was married to 
Mr Pease Decem ber 30, 1841, at her home is 
Somers, Ct., by Rev John M. Hunt. who was 
then a pastor at. Tolland, 'Ct. Those now 
living who were present at the wedding are: 
Mra Harriet Hills of_New Haven Ct. Mrs 
John Little of this city, Mrs Elizabeth eeth Har-
vey of Comersville, Cr„ Ansel Arnold of 
Willimantic, Ct., and Abel Pease, Sidney 
Kibbe, Francis Endicott, Lather Markham 
and wife and &Ire Julia Peace of East Lung-
meadow, Ct. Mr Kibbe, who was best wan 
at the wedding, was the only one of these 
who was present at the celebration yester-
day.  After  their marriage, Mr and Mrs 
Pease lived  in Somers for two years and 
moved to East Longmeadow, which was 
their bane for 23 years, They moved to this 
city in 18613 and have lived at their home on 
Central street for 25 years. Mr Pease has 
been a deacon of the Baptist church at Long. 
meadow for ever 40 years. '!'heir four chil-
dren are L E. Pease and Clarence A. Pease 
of the Wincbester Park market, Edward W. 
Pease of the Norcross quarries at East Long-
meadow, and Mrs A. J. Jones of Springfield. 
Guests were present from a number of 
places.  Music was  Inruieeed by Soiebiand's 
orchestra, and the  company was entertained 
in the most delightful manlier. Numerous 
tokens  froze  the guests testified to the  esteem 
in which Mr and Mre Pease are held.    _ 

TRIPLETS  IN  EAST HARTFORD. 

They Are Colored, but the Doctor 
Calls Them Beauties. 

Mrs. Samuel Elton, a  colored  woman liv-
ing on Central avenue in East Hartford, 
gave birth to triplets last night. Two of 
them were boys and the third was a girl. 
Each of the children weighed about six 
pounds, and the attending physician enthu-
siastically described them as "beauties." 
Mother atolealleldrentimOddinzewell. 

A Fortner Slave, 107 Years Old. 
STONINGTON,  Dec. 20.—York Noyes, a 

•colored man, who in a few months will be 
107 years old, walked seven miles a few 
days ago to call on his friends. "Uncle" 
York, as every one calls him,  is  in good 

:health and has every promise of living four 
or five years longer. He is probably the 
only person who  was sold  as a slave in this 
state. Tho document  is  still preserved, and 
is as fellows:— 

Recd. of James Noyes of Btonington ten 
pound4 of lawful money which  I  acknowledge 
is to me fall esatisfaction for ri,Negro  Boy 
named York, of about 7 years old;  was  barn March  25, 1755: do sell S (id Negro Yost to Said 
Noyes until he may arrive  to be  25 years  old, 
being agreeable to a late Law of the mate of 
Connecticut. Respe  ting  Negroes being born after  a  certain  period or time & also to warrant 
to Defend Said Negro against all Other claims 
whatsoever.—Dated at •Stonington, May 179,2. 
as witness my hand, 

In presence  of  John Denison, 2nd. 
• Jane !estrum 4th. 

'  NEWBERRY—NICHOLS—At  giateelie Mich. on Dec. 31, by  the  Rev. William Stew-art  c:f  Detroit, Bliss Helen M. Nichols, 
daughter of E. C. Nichols of Battle Creek, to 

 ' Robert T. Newberry of Chicago. 111., son of 
Professor J.  S.  Newberry of New Haven, Conn. 

renretreseereserecerere---sreseesereeee;— • 

.0,  Miss Rachel Sherman, youngest

ashington, Nov. 30.—The marriage W  

+daughter•of the late •geeeral of the army 
to Dr. Thorndike of Boston,  is  set for 
the latter part of December. The cere-
mony will take place at the residence of 
Senator and Mrs. Sherman iu Washing-
ton. Owing to the deep mourning of 
tho bride's family the affair will be a 
very quiet one. The groom-elect is a 
young man most highly esteemed in the, 
medical fraternity. Owing to the differ- I 
Once in the religious faith of the con-
rtracting pasties, they will not be priv-
ileged to be weded in  church. 

THORNDIKE—SHERNAN. 

.  _ 	I 



00,11M-Vrg,4:4 APPOINTED TO LI.E.1R 
EVIDENCE. 

Deieetive Employed to Shadow Rood 
I 	 by hie Wife. 

I The fret (steps ill the case of Fanny 
Atirans Rood against her husband  ,  Ar 
that Rood, were taken this morning, 
,vheo the attorneys in  the  suit appeared 

( before  Judge Hall in the superior court. 
Mrs.  Rood  wants a divorce from her 
husband  claiming  that she can no 
longer live with  him,  and  elm means to 
get it ifs  large  and  assorted  array of 
legal talent will Prove  efl'activc. Before 
the  court  this  Morning  app•arosl - her 

Charles  J.  Cole and Samuel F. 

FIELDING-ROOD. 	iartford, and Mr. Warner of 
n.  John W. Coogan was also 

, aging after  the  interests  of 
a...A . - :  .i  • 	 , 	 y i 	 Rood. A motion  was  made 

his  heirs one of  the largest  s  The Well-known  Detective  Mar- 
 in  that a  committee  (under 

probated  in  Connecticut.  '  S 	 elute Na. 1,03i) be  anpointed 

the daughter of Secretary A 	ries the Wealthy Divorcee. 	e evidence in  the ease, the.  
E.  N. Welch  Manufacturing_  _ _a__ 	_ 	. 	 to report to the court, and 

For some time  the young 	alAlitHIED  IN EUROPE.  •  f+ 	ater  to  announce  a  decision. 

happily together, and en A cioiso loriond or air. riadioi.  .  ..- 	granted  this motion,  and  ap- 
' ''''' 	ifli.  .fight W. Loomis of Vernon, must  unlimited  income  pl 	Ceremony wins to Ocoor Ab•on 

1  disposal by  Mrs. Rood's 	 7 retired from the supreme 

grandfather.  But  Mr. Roo 	
Ia  site who was Fannie E.  Aticine  nets 1,  the  committee to hear the 

then employed  at  the unite  Kra.  W. C.  Fielding? Possibly  not.  This  step  was  presumably 

-  tel,  of  which  his father ova Is  she soon to become Mra.  W.  C. Field. Lvoid  all  possible  publicity, 

owner and landlord, beg  ARE- 1.E.FiEy 11IAitni1115.  —  t )  the  evidence  from the  press. 

I  heavily, so much ao that h
promiess to be  one  of  many _ 

plained frequently to hi Friends of Detective  Fielding and mrs. le.  It  has leaked  out that 

years ago finally separated f 	 kood  Say Nor. 	 re  past, Detective  Fielding of 

went to live with her pore'sThe story  yesterday  of  the reported  4  been  in the employ at Mrs. 

A .5 OCLE T r s z iv LIT -JUN. 	He  is  said to have secured 
eyidence gainst her marriage  of  Detective W. C. Fielding to  icing 	 a 

ly  she brought a suit 
through her  attorneys, VVa luffieiertcy, and the plaintiff 
dletown, and  S. F.  Jones  a  Mime Aoki's& et Brieeel Cs., Formertr Piro naive against him not only 
of  Middletown.  Rood en) Arthur Reed, Inerriee a Deleceive. itemperance and desertion, 
W.  Coogan  to  defend the Hartford society was greatly astonished ity as well. Last January, 
will  probably  be brough Monday by the news that Miss Fannie E.  Priding traveled all the way 
term of  the superior  coif Atkins, the divorced wife of Arthur L. Rood nu,  North Carolina, to serve 
Mrs. Rood  alleges divers o of Hartford, had been married to William C, of  suit  on -Rood "I)  was  her  husband,  but the Fielding, a private detective. Miss Atkins .'et1 there. 
brought on the grounds o was one of the best known young women In ved in  Hartfolid_lanaght.._ 

• habitual  intemperance, 

	

	 in the state, granddaughter of the late E. W.  ap—A  ,.+....-.,-e •i• 	 - 
!  will  endeavor to  show  t  Welch of Brihtt11, who was one of tbe  wealth-  DI,  GET  A  DIVORCE. 

a.....i ..-.-... 	-, 
IIbsen treated in  several  ho THE ATKINS-FIELDING  STORY.  , )omit Decides in Favor of! 

d, 	 -- 

lirium tremens; that he  tv 	 '  Mrs.  Fannie Rood. 
as  clerk from two  Bost Emphatic Dentist of the Reportestal oomis's decision in the suit of ),iage. drunkenness and from 	 Marriage. 	

•  le E. Rood for a divorce from 
and  one  West Virginia:h  A A private letter fro Leipsic  denies em- 6  

13  Rood,  is  in favor of the plain-
°Vence. 	 , phatically that Miss annie Atkins (Hare. ,, 

" ground of desertion. The hear - And  now comes a.esq  '1  Rood) has married or to marry Detective  a 
- 	Id yesterday, in the office of C. J- t•orce suit,  that  is not I Fielding. The letter, from a personalartend a 

,.... ,ional  in its  features, 	c 	 r e Judge Loomis, as a committee a:- 
ohn W.  Coogan  placed 

 of the family, soy 	 .  ierior court. Mr.  Cole  and Sam- 
alias  Fannie  is  no more  married  to Mr, Field- i ,s are Mrs. Rood's counsel, and 

hands of  Shert-ff  Preston  big than am I. Mr.  Atkins weal not al131..07 . an and J. H. Briscoe appeared 
him to attach to the va  Miss  Fannie to come a 

(al after her. They , od. JudgeLoomis's decision  will 
the property of Mre. Hill nese friend along to 

.,... 	landed at  Brel/10a and rs. Atkins  was there  •  in to the superior court this 
the mother -of Mrs. Ito  to meet them, 1) inging then back with  her.  t  The hearing  was  private. Mr. 
brought to recover $10,  Miss,  annie Atkins l .seevtainly  a  MOSt  Charming  ,  t, for $10,000  against  Mrs. Rood's 

woman,  and her  3itnPliyitY  Of manner has wan i r alienating his wife's affections, Rood charges her with  ,  toy bov  .  f iurin;  her  stay  in  LeiPsie many ,  -part of  the matter  before Judge and With harboring agains  I friends. Mr. Fielding is aye of nature's noble- 
his wife; the defendan '  men. Tile peer  man  has  lust  lest his  father  : 

a  de uty this noon for ter  posaesaer1 	

h  from Middletown announces 

The papers were placed i  and is  feeling very  sad  over it.  He lea man 
with  the  highe.t,  sense of honor and  •  of a marriage license Saturday 

p  a  loan worthy of all rustieet• 	 -1  nie  Atkina the divorced wife of 
In this suit the defense "nap moved, nnt is  a  man  etirlesbWuasdinyeshsachoimts_  Rood,  and Detective William C. 

-, 

[pwsible, that Mrs. Atktsau generally respected 
.11 her power t  lanntlity.b  lif  e 

leaving  
at.  it  TVs Edatective  business ',Ir. Fielding was employed by leverything t la im  lo  ,?,.,2,,..e:  Anyig  or nrone. 	 ■  in her divorce proceedings and from his vicious way.  -a 

means to show that Mrs. Alatinfirli ''ret;-.  ----,-  4-s'  '' '''''' ",,  Y..!....n14V.,7c1 her to Europe  recently, 	•from  A, 
years  ago, offered her son-in-law the 	 .  wiakjaasnrung_a  reiort  of  their  marriage-  

liquor for a period of three mouths. 	 dletown Saturday afternoon, the interested 
A very quiet wedding took —Ara-.  In tam--  sum of t 30,000 Halle would abstain from 

she also promised to rent for him and 	 parties being Fannie W. Atkins, of this ci y,  ' 
furnish handsomely a hotel in any city 	 and William  C. Fielding.  It  was solemnized 
be might select in Connecticut. Rood 	 1  by the  Rev. H. C.  Hovey at the parsonage of 
assured  her that he would keep the 	 the South Congregational church in Middle- 

town, Mr. and Mrs Fielding left imtuedist- promise,  but when three months later 
tely  for  a  short she  asked him if he had clone so, he is 	 wedding trip, and on ta  

a  à 	t• 	•  , •  ..: 	•  s 	. 	i 
4  • 	 return will  reside  for  the preseut at the 

Uhl Wife  Site% Him for Divorce and he Sues 
His Mother-In-law for Damages. 

There  is a sensation for Hartford  and 

Bristol  society on the taps, which  i8 

shortly to  be aired in the superior court 
of this  county. It concerns Arthur L. 
Rood,  the  son  of Colonel David A. 
Rood,  Mrs. Helen M. Atkins  of  For-
eeLville,  and Taira. Arthur L. Rood. 

About  thirteen  years ago, Arthur L. 
Rood,  a young  man prominent  in  Hart-

ford society, was married t 
Atkins, the grand daughter 
Hon. E.  N.  Welch of Fares 
when  he died a  short time 8 

• 

1 

ttk 

'Ar/ 



oeen drink:log every u.iy since, anu 
glad of itl" The defense claims that 
this suit is instituted for the purpose of 
annoying and harassing the defendant. 
Rood, who is now in New York, claims 
on the other hand, that his mother-in-
law, for wars past, has adopted every 
possible means to induce his wife to 
leave him, and that the suit for divorce 
was instituted by his mother-in-law. 
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The  oldest person  in  Waterbury,  Mrs. t Palmyra Cotton,  is  1110 year,  old t■, •day,  the 	• 
line elk.  of  Jauua•y. 1s91. Mrs. Cotton is 
• 

To-Day She Passes  the 100th Mile-
1 atone.  q 

Mrs. Palmyra Cotton of Waterbury is 100 
]'years  old to-day. She is a bright little old 

-ti 
lady and is in fairly  good  health. s. ■1-1' Mrs. Cotton was horn on Bunker Hill in 

yWaterbury on January 1, 1792. Her father 
sye• t`was Timothy Hiekox and her mother's 

`.. l'inaiden name was Sarah Nichols. She  is 
•the sixth of a family of fifteen, eleven girls 

t  deft besides Mrs. Cotton is her sister, Mrs. 
sand four bays. The only one of the family 

Nancy Bradley of Oakville, who is'  0 years 
old and makes it a point to weave two yards 

ee  1  of carpet every day. Her sister Huldah and 
her sister Polly, who married Asher Prich-
ard, lived to be each 92. Mrs. Cotton had 
a cousin who lived to be 103, and this lively 
old lady sees no reason why she should not 

D 	live as long as her cousin. 
`0ss‘ 	Mrs. Cotton has been an Episcopalian all 

her lifetime. Some thirteen years ago she 
donated $1,000 to the corporation of St. 
John's Church, of which she is at present a 
member, on condition that she receive the 
interest of it during her lifetime. Mrs. 
Cotton will be conveyed to St. John's parish 
house to-day and will hold a reception. At 
noon, a salute of 100 bells will bo rung from 
St. John's spire to mark the  years  of the 
cheerful old lady's life. 

Mrs. Cotton remained unmarried until she 
was 67 but she considered herself quite al 
maiden up to that time. She earned and 
saved enough money to purchase the home 
where she now lives and m1850 went to live 
with one of her  sisters  at Friendship, Alle-
gheny county, N. Y. where she  met  her 
future husband, Ira Cotton, a gay widower 
of  72.  Mr. Cotton lived but a few years anal 
Mrs. Cotton returned to Waterbury after 
his death.  

A Hartford Woman In New  -York  . 
The New York Evening Telegram says:—
Mrs. Arthur M. Dodge will give three even• 

ing entertainments in January, on the 14th, 
21st and '218th. There will he music at the first 
two and dancing at  the  third. There is not  a 
busier, brighter  society  woman in the whole social whirl than this charming hostess. She is 
the  leader and promoter or several great and  • 
worthy charities, is a devoted mother and ex-
eellent household manager, and she fulfills her 
numerous  social  obligations with apparently 
the utmost  ease.  Mrs. Dodge, Mrs. Richard 
Irvin and several other society women of the 
same womanly type, are inspiring exemplifica- 
tions of what American women with perfect 
health, thoroughly systemized  household man- 
eeementendseus hearts  can do. 

Amateuq William Parsons as a Pacific coast Pop-

evening at the arnat plying Populist doctrines to Hartford's 
ante of the young insurance comnanies a few veers aim  . 
Church. The enter William Parsons, formerly editor of 

-1  the New Haven Register and also of the cessful, the two ve 
spirit and some ver Hartford Telegram has evidently-1;ot in- 
farce "Mr. X" kept tinuous ripple of la to his element now. He is the editor of 
casioually_break out a Populist organ in Pendleton, Oregon, 
was very funny. Th and a candidate for district attorney. At antics of Harry Billie 

duets with Maim and the recent convention ho was chairman 
The stage  manager (A the resolutions committee leid the raugements of the  t 

direction of Miss Lily resolutions demanded the abolition of al-
the actors and actre roost everything. for a very successful 
amateur theatricals, 
COLT—FOSTER—On Tuesday, Jan. 5,  at Cal- 

vary 
 

 Church, New York, by the Rev. Henry 
Y.  Sattorlee, D. D.,Marie Louise, daughter' 

Nisa,  •  .011*LA_Sestff. to Francis Leon Colt, 
In  New Irork,  Tuesday,  at  Calvary. 

Church, Frank S. Colt,  at one time  a  resi- 

dent of this city, was married to Marie 
Louise Foster. Mr. Colt is the oldest son of ,  

the late Harris Colt, a native of this  city. 

Ives Hall at the uliat is a good fit. He came very near ap- 

PALMYRA COTTON. 

• • 

------ 	• 

PERKINS & PERKINS. 	1,1  

The Interesting elletory of a Legal 
Family. 	 • 

The recent formation of the law firm of 
Perkins & Perkins makes another step iu 
the interesting history of a legal family. 
Enoch Perkins, whoklenilt the old house on 
the corner of Main street and Capitol 

;avenue, was an attorney. His son, Thomas 
C. Perkins, also went into law and attained 
a very high position at the bar. In course 
of time he took into partnership his son, 
Charles E. Perkins, now president of the 
Hartford County Bar association, the law-
yer for the third successive generation. And 
now Arthur Perkins, the attorney of the 
fourth generation enters, into partnership 

I  with his father in the office, which has been 
occupied by lawers of the name of Perkins 
for the last fifty yen's. 

Arthur Perkins was graduated from Yale 
in 1887 and from the Yale Law School in 
1889. His work already has shown that the 
family reputation rests safely in his hands. 

Another well-known legal family, related 
to the Perkiness, the Baldwins of New Ha-
ven, has launched a lawyer of the fourth 
generation, in the person of Roger Baldwin, 
son of Simeon E. Baldwin, 

FIFTY YEARS OF BUSINESS. 

R. D. Hawley & Co. of 498-500 Main street 
celebrate the fiftieth anniversary of the  es- 

yitablisbment of the business. 
In 1842 J. W. Royce established the con-

cern at what is now 492 Main street, and it 
was one of the first, if not the very first ag-
ricultural warehouse in the state. In 1858 
R. D. Hawley bought an interest and the 
firm became J. W. Royce & Co. In 1860 
Mr. Royce died, and Mr. Hawley succeeded 
to the business and kept it 'au with energy 
and enterprise at the old stand. In 1885 
S. F. Cadweli and W. F. Jones were ad-
mitted as partners, and the business was re-
moved to larger quarters one door further 
up the street. 

During these fifty years the house has 
earned a high reputation; and the amount 
of business it has done with the farmers of 
Connecticut would astonish readers if set 

history is one of deserved success. The 
new seed and implement catalogue for 1892 

out in figures. The record of the firm has 
always been creditable, and its fifty years' 

will soon be rawly foetreedistribution. 
MR. PARSONS  AND  HIS BRAVES. 

Ile Is Now  Counsel for an Indian  Tribe. 
The New Haven Register gives the fol-

lowing story of a man who was at one time 
a resident of this city:— 

A well known New Haven lawyer ran  across 
William Parsons, a former editor of the Regis-
er in Now York yesterday under rather 
°cellar circumstances, The  New Haveuer 
as walking rapidly up Broadway when  he 
oticed the attention of many passers-by was 
dratted by a party of men that were coming 
p the street, with a crowd of newsboys mid 
robins in its 'wake. The party consisted of 
alt a dozen or more Indian chiefs in full  war 
funt and featherse  They were roceed 

R. D. Hawley & Co. Celebrate Their 
Semi-Centennial. 

This year, 1892, the well-known firm of 

singe tile a d n at their Ltd  was 
r. Parsons. The New libaevener, who s  

vas well livell acquainted with  

Ind r
ha'esceveringrepi his surprise, hailed  him 
hastily inquired  if he was running a  wild 

'vest show. After controlling his laughter  Mr. 
?amens explained that he had been to  Westi-
n ton with the chiefs of the Lmatillas  to 

just a lama of over a million dollars  which 
the tribe had against the government.  The 
mission had been successful and he and  his 
clients were on the way to the depot to  take 
the train for the west. Mr. Parsons was asked 
why  ha  did not run up to New Haven and  see 
his friends. Ho replied to some such effect 
that  he  feared be and his followers would be 
arrested if ho did so, on suspicion  of being  at 
the bottom of a movement to start  a Tammany 
wigwam in this city. 

Mr.  Parsons told the New Havener that  be 
was pleasantly located in Pendleton, Oregon, 
where he was practicing law.  ovini  

. 1.  

1 



popular estimation only by her wealth. The 
reason for printing her nictere at this 

'time me is that she will be married 
Thursday in Calvary chili-at to Col 
Ralph Vivian whose picture follows. 
T  hie soldier of the British empire is six feet 
three inches tall and finely propel-eloped-11e 

HAS LIVED  107  YEARS. 
A Remarkable Matron Who Lives In 

Vermont. 
BARRE Vt., Jan. 13.—Mrs. Lucy Whit- 

MI 

rg. e rneetittntree eus.i7e17n!ir.l. 

Au Euglieh. ()atoned 11.1.1  a New fork to 
•society IV esnno she LU.taLisoctitig 11.n, tiles. a. 

Here  a  society wontat, of Now York city. 

Her name is Mrs Marshall 0. Roberts. and I, 
her beauty is said to be excelled in I, 
  d. 
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to 
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Tan nTDE-CUAPIN WEDDING.  ' 
The Trask homestead on Water street, 

vhich for 50 years has seen many a joyous 
ompany, was the scene of another family 
tethering yesterday to witness the marriage 
f H. S. Hyde to Mrs Ellen A. Chapin, 
aughter of the late Lieut-Gov Trask. The 
imam was prettily decorated for the cer- rony, which was performed  at  11 o'clock 

itey Marion Croeley, pastor of the bride 
,nd groom, who used a ring. Representatives 
if both families were present, but „Jerome C. 
fyde, son of H. S. Hyde, was kept away by 
lness. There were also present George C. 
isk, president of the Weson manufacturing 
ompany, of which Mr Hyde is treasurer, 
rs Fisk and 0. H. Dickinson and 
ife, Lient-Gov Haile and Harry Haile, 
enry F. Gillig of Brooklyn an 
di mate friend of Alp Hyde and Mrs A. D. 
iekhason, Mr Hyde's sister and her hus-

Kind. The aged mother of Mr Hyde was 
also  present. Nearly all the members of the 
trask family were able to attend, includiug 
;he bride's sisters, Mrs W. H. Hawkins, and 
ter husband from Schaghticoke, Ne V., neel  . 
tirs Newcomb of Albany. Among the Ames; 
ant presents was a diamond pendant, the 

iroom's gift to his bride, and a solid silver 
eying cup from members of the Springfield 
'Iub, with names of its presidents inscribed 
o it. After the ceremony a wedding break-
ist was served and the couple left for New 
ork on a brief we_deling_trin. 

Mrs. Emilie E. Turner of Yonkers, N. Y., 
has been granted an absolute divorce from 
Thomas M. Turner, a well-known New 
York broker and club man, who Wil.,3 him-
self  the cause of a divorce between Mr. and 
Mrs. J. M Bloomfield of New York. Mrs. 
Turner is e daughter of the late A. S. 

antes  of New York. 	 e 
' I :  JAN VARY 17. 1892. 
'  HER 108TH BIRTHDAY.  — 

• 

ney Wood of this town will celebrate her 
/ 107th birthday Monday. She was born in 

.i,  f  ifiie  'Jaffrey, W. H., and has been the mother of 
,  s , ,  '1 /(ii  ten children. rean. ed0f75,tilieveri;. four survive, i la 

i i''IrldliLthe  
daughter

, Soft is over 89. 
living with 

Wood was 
y ,  V  i married when 17 years old and her husband 

Idled about 30 years ago. She retains her 
mental faculties to a remarkable degree.. ,  

BARRE, Vt., Jan. 10.—Mrs. Lucy Woeed 

ceremony was perf 
Y. Satterlee. The 
The church, which 
rated with flowers, 
ionabie people,  all 
eeption given aft 
bride's home at 107 

Mrs. MFahall 0. 
Colonel Vivian in a 

, violet velvet, with 
embroidered in eilv 

this afternoon celebrated the 107th anni-I 
 of her birth. A large party of rela- 

tives and friends were present to extend 
their congratulatious to the aged lady. 

listing, Vt., Feb 1—Lucy Wood, arced 107, diert ' 
suddenly lest night at her lueine In this  city 

after a  phart, !linens with the grip. She ob-

served her 107th birthday January 16, tee 
Soaves three onna, one daughter, many grand- 
sons and great jrandenes, and was  a meieber  or 
Crandall Millet aerp6. 

• 

Tha- 
popu ar mare t was struck up • 	both 

Lander's string and brass orchestras. and 
A. S. Chisholm of Cleveland and Miss Hay 
opened the junior "prom." From then until 
the last number was played,tbe door was cov-
ered with young people. Their presence 
helped to make '93's promenade notable. 

President Dwight sat iu a box with the 
Vanderbilt°. The preparations, which were 
nitride so succeesfully, were under a commit. 

Mr Lucy Wood celebrated her 106th birth-
day at Barre, Vt., yesterday. A delegation 
of Crandall relief corps, of udie-h he  is a 
irkmber, attended her reception. A repast 
was served. and Mrs Wood was presented 
with several gifts  

THE JUNIOR PROMENADE. 

Yule'. Society Event—The Finest Ever 
Held. 

Special Dispatch  to  The Republiean. 
NEW HAVEN, Ct., Wednesday, January 20. 

The junior promenade which was held 
this evening is the closing and by 
far the most brilliant social event 
of promenade week at Yale. The present 

hunior class is one of the wealthiest in the 
istory of the university,-  and no money has 

been spared to makethe event surpass 
all others of its kind. The 2d regiment 
armory presented a scene of splendor  as the 
light of the many arc lamps, softened by the 
folds of ecru and erealn draperies above, 
fell full on the handsomely dressed throng 
of the class of '93 and their friends. The 
sides of the hall were occupied by rows of 
boxes trimmed with crimson plush, well em-
phasized by the soft hangings Of old-
gold silk forming the background. But the 
object of greatest pride to Yale men was the 
huge floral football suspended in the 
middle of the hall bearing the word 
"Champion" in blue violets on its side, 
while at either end of the hall hung a 
rowing shell with its ivy-twined sculls. The 
promenade was opened at 9 o'clock by a 
grand march, followed by 18 dances. 
The music was furnished by Lan-
der's orchestra, which also played (lur-
ing  the intermissions. Among the 
Occupants of the boxes. were: Col and Mrs 
1-lay of Washington, Mrs and Miss Chisholm 
of Cleveland, 0., Mrs Dean and Miss West 
of your  city,  Miss Page, Mies Van Ineen , 
irs C. Vanderbilt and Miss Vanderbilt of 

lass seen active  sery 
Ire shitei e.  bunter 
Be is a familiar Sign 
A number oi Easli 
rediling.  JA  -TUARY  8, 1892 THE 	

WEDDINC:.. 

The marriage of Col Ralph Vivian of Be. 
gland to Mrs Marshall 0. Roberts was cele-
brated at New York yesterday afternoon in 
the Calvary church on Fourt 

In IN  ,•Ir 	ork society. 
ollicurs will attend the 

toe of which Francis Parsons of Hereford 
I som slippers. Satinwelee.echliWe- 

- 	— a 
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The Balestler House at Brattleboro; 

Vt.-The Family.  
A Brattleboro, Vt., dispatch to the New 

York Sun says:— 
BRATTLEBORO,  Vt., rub. 1.—  lie marriage 

in London on January 18 of Miss Carolyn 
Balestier and Rudyard Kipling received 
much more than passing attention in this 
village, which is and has been for more than 
twenty years one of the homes of the Bales- a 
ter family. The Balestier homestead, 
Beechwood, built on the English lines of 
generous dimensions and elaborateness of 
finish, is one of , the most conspicuous and 
charming features of the Connecticut River 
Valley. Mr. and Mrs. Kipling will come to 
America in the spring and spend part of the 
summer here. 

Carolyn Balestier is one of a family of 
dour children. Wolcott Balestier, the prom-
, icing young American writer, who was inti-
mate with Kipling and joint author with 
him of the novel "Naulahka," and whose 
death was mourned recent 

	

tf2 	tZ.-co 
brother. Josephine Balest z 

	

- sister, and Beatty, a young( „R 	Ac - 
was married recently, are I 
hersf this branch of th 	 ; 
are the children of Wolcoi E-f 
and Annie Smith, daught 
Pashine Smith of Rochest 
was the United States courZI 
many years. 	 A 0 

Joseph Neree Balestier, 
father, who died in Septet/2 
born in Martinique, West IO 
1814. He was brought to tlig 
an infant, and his boyhoet) Z 
New York in the family of „. ral 
whose wife was a daughter" 
He was graduated from th1-1., 
School, and went to Chicaft 
he remained until 1841, pre'lc-; 
writing for the Chicago .& 
was the daily wliig paper  5 
1841 he returned to New 	 
practised law until 1868, wna-ii 
from active work in his profess 
spent a year and a half in Enropen 
and then bought the valuable propej 
miles north of here, where he spent 
of his life. Mr. Balestier had a pa 
art, in which he cultivated a discri: 
taste. He collected many painting 
adorn the walls of Beechwood, Thr 
of all is a genuine Murillo, discovere 
in an old European shop, which 1 
painted over by another artist after 
Mr. Balestier discovered its real w 
had it restored. It is kept in a g 
and gutu'ded carefully. Mr. Bale 
tended All Souls' Church when in N 
City, and he was a close friend of 
Dr. Henry W. Bellows. He had an c 
acquaintance among the promine 
lectual men of his day, and the 
and never-varying hospitality of Be 
made them his guests frequently. 

He married in 1837, Carolyn St 
cott, of the Connecticut family of 1 
who met her future husband while 
relatives in Chicago. Mrs. Bales 
very noble woman, well known 
York in former days. During the 
left her elegant home and high so 
tion in New York and joined the 
Commission as a regular nurse. E 
exhausted, she returned North to 
She had heard of the beauties of 
hero and she came here for 
trength. -'She formed so great an 

merit for the place that the fainii: 
here. Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Bale5. 
four sons—John, a lawyer iu Nf 
Wolcott, Robert, and Joseph, who 

*Miss  Ireland of the Springfield 1 
Irelands, and is living in New Yor. 
cott, the second son, lived and br 
his family in Boston. He died 'a 
children were quite young. Since 
children with their mother have li 
the maternal grandparents at R 
N. Y., or at the family home here. 

Carolyn Balestier is of mediur 
slender, and has dark-blue eyes an 
hair. She is of a vivacious dispositiOri'dtftliPar 
fond of society. It is said that her marriage 
wi h Ki ling was the ex rossed w'sh of her 

mogs—cluirrg—In this city. WOnea. aY 
27, by the Rev. Joseph, FL Teeehell. 
residence of her parents, Came BOW). 
Curtis to Augustus Leicester Moss of San 

_ 	--, 
MOSS:en:MIS. / 50.9 

A Pretty Homo Wedding Yesterday. 
A pretty home wedding was that last 

night of Miss Carrie Babcock Curtis to 
Augustus Leicester Moss, son of Jay 0. 
Moss of Sandusky, Ohio. The wedding was 
at the home of the brides parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. James P. Taylor, No. 84 Girden street, 
occurring at 7 o'clock. The Rev. Joseph 
H. Twichell performed the ceremony. The 

_.._ bride wore a dress of white crepe and car- 

-  of-the-valley. The,. maid of honor, Miss 
4 

. 	

Elizabeth M. Smith, wore a dress of white 
crêpe dechine and her bouquet was of, -.o a '4,  d 	maidenhair fern. Wolcott G. Lane of New; 

<`:%' 
Charles G. Stone, Philip D. Burnham, Wil-
York was best man. The ushers were: 

liam P. Conklin, Charles W. Conklin and 
e  0 	0 Ralph P. Lonnsbury of Hartford, and W. 

,0;;-,,4  a Randall Salisbury and Edward T. Hap- 

	

sc.%Dratry9Ek, Ten of the intimate 	 
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	car- 
ried a bouquet of white violets and lilies- 

- 

 Kipling 

Master  of  the  Romantic  in Fiction 



the capti 	 Y 
Dance," one of the New York papots yes-
terday gave the following account of 
an entertainment Thursday evening at 
the house of Mrs. Arthur Dodge, for-
merly Miss Josie Jewell of this oily: 
"the long-expected dance of Mrs, 
Arthur Dodge came oft last evening and 
waifs as everything this charming:hostess 
gives is sure to be, a brilliantly lovely 
affair. The cotillon began at 11:30, led 
by "Alec" Redden. The favors were 
exceedingly dainty and novel, being" La 
'fusee" staffs with flowers fastened to 
the carved handles :with gay ribbons, 
large  panel photographs, ostrich feathers, 

%.A silver match boxes and silver hairpins." 
66.1 	Clarence W. Bowen has many friends 
n  in Hartford who will be interested in the 

• following description from the New 
York Herald of his recent 'marriage to 

IN-  Miss Wentworth, daughter of the late 
(John Wentworth of Chicago: 

ra. 	'The bride entered the church alone, 
promptly at noon. Her gown was of 
very heavy white satin, with long train, 
corsage high, with long sleeves, trim:Iwo 
with elegant old point  .  lace. She wore 

'  a  magnificent veil of point lace. Her 
ornaments were disnaands, inherited 
from her mother, and  '  grandmother. 
She carried  a  bouquet tf lilies of the 
valley. The groom met her at the altar. 
Herbert W. Boweb, United States consul 
at Barcelona, Spain, brother of the 
groom, was the best man. 

"The ceremony was a brief but impres-
sive one, and Immediately at its termin-  ' 
atien, the newly wedded couple were 
driven to the home of the bride, where 
the wedding breakfast, wee served. This 
wedding was of more then ordinary in-
terest to Chicago society, as the bride 
was an heiress, her late father having 
willed her nearly a million dollars, 
which she controlled absolutely. The 
bride, while possessing many of her 
father's characteristics, being a women 
sf etong  intellect,  is  of rather a reseaved  
disposition and alwiiirn a  7stron 
dislike to publicity: of any sort. It 
was her idea that the wedding ceremonies 

' should be carried out without display 
of any sort, but so great was the pres-s  sure upon her that she w.ss compelled to 
permit the attendance of her frienes at 

I the church." Mr. and Mrs. Bowen will 
give a reception to Mr. and Mrs. 

11  Clarence Winthrop Bowen at their home 
in Brooklyn Heights Thursday evening, 
Feb. 11.  

Clarence  Howen's  Wedding. 
(The Metropolis.) 

Clarence Bowen, son of the editor of the 
Independent, is to be wedded to Mita. 
Rosanna Wentworth, daughter of she Late 
"Long John" Wentworth, editor, politician 
and  many times millionaire of Chicago, in 
that city on next Thursday at noon, in the 
New England Congregational Church. 
Mr. Bowen will start for Chicago cm 
Wednesday next  in  the  parlor  car Wanderer, 
which has been engaged for the occasion. 
He will be accompanied by Messrs. James 
M. Varnum, Lispenard Stewart and Wil-
liam E. D. Stokes of New York; William A. 
Reed, Arthur  M.  Hatch, A. Sibley Carhart 
and Franklin Davis Bowen  of  Brooklyn 
who, with Messrs. Walker, Blatchford and 
Iehatu of Brooklyn, will serve  as  ushers, 
and Herbert Walcott .Bowen, who is to act 
as best mau.  _ 	__ 

o  .' 	c us A. Bar, our has srrl< its 
summer residence in Washington, hitch-

tleolidcounty, to a Mr. Seecombe.  of New 
York. 

 

Dr. E. P. Parker and A. C. Dunham sail 

l at 2 o'clock this afternoon from New York 
on the Fulda for Genoa. They expect to 
return early in.Anril. 

DR. PARKER'S TRIP. r  9.-- 
HOME AGAIN FRO( ITALY, 

A Talk With the Popular Clergyman About 
His Travels With A. C. Dunham. 

Rev. Dr. E. P. Parker comes back to 
Hartford and his pastor work in rugged 
health feeling better and looking better 
for his trip. To a representative of TUE 

POST  he gave yesterday the following ac- 

count of his travels. 
"In company with A. C. Dunham I 

sailed February 6 on the North German 
Lloyd steamer Fulda for Genoa. After 
a delightful sail trough the Azores we 
reached Gibraltar on the 15th and ob-
tained a glorious view of the whole re-
gion and also of the African coast. On 
the 18th we landed at Genoa after a very 
pleasant voyage and went to Pisa. 

"Siena was just  delightful, but Orvi-
eto! bow shall I describe the incompar-
able glory of the facade of its  cathedral? 
There is nothing in the world quite like 
the polychromatic splendor of its great 
west front. Orvieto is a  city less visited 
than most and alike unique in its situa-
tion, its buildings and especially in its 
Marvelous cathedral. 

"We went on to Naples and made a 
study of that interesting locality.  I 
consider the museum at Naples as very 
wonderful; beside the Pomperian fres-
coes and the sculptures, bronzes, etc., 
there are two or three lovely paintings -  . 	 mbar. 

	

MR. BOWEN'S MANSION. 	icessive days or 
ii and greatly en- 

Editor of  the  "Independent"  to Ex-5  there, making 

	

pend  *100,000. /9 0  If 	istellamare. The 
(Special to The Courant ) 	he peninsula is a 

South Woodstock, July 97. 	The day was 

Clarence W. Bowen of the "Inde- sea well chosen. 
pendent," son of the late Henry C. its inland and  

Boa-en, is having a $10,000 country man- 
more interesting 

sion built on Bald Hill. which corn-,y-day and com-
mands a splendid view of Putnam study. Tne peo-
Heights, Pomfret, Thompson, the ng in almost all 
Grosvenordales and Dudley. Mass, The a pretty prosaic 
estate contains nearly 100 acres and iss the few pietur-
bounded on all four sides by the public their attire and 
highway. Manager Benjamin R. Hitch Alimony goes  to  
of the estate has already set out 6.000 test fifteen years 
larches. and other trees and foliage made toward the 
will be put in and the grounds beauti- and the prac-
fled by a landscape gardner from New 'IV and  
York. The winding drive from the illueeu Rome-.so 
South Woodstock entrance to the man-is become a great 
sion is already completed and is a mileig in ancient re-
in length. The road has a foundation of 
crushed rock, ranging in depth from :Its in Rome and 
one to four feet. 	 the home of St. 

The mansion, when completed. will he old monastery 
one of the finest in eastern Connecti- a most delightful 
cut, and with the grounds will cause an 
outlay of nearly $100,000. It will be 40 went to Perngia 
by 90 feet and will contain twenty iding several days 
rooms, being three stories high, the first e stopped at Bo-
being of stone and the other two of "St. Cecelia" and 
wood. A New York centrartor  is Aninr,   

ter occupancy  4a-tutatctoilaste, 30'surettolotalituivtieuircsto li.atioocistuoosarej  strustv  
the work and th 

DIT 	vatitia%  ga1a&1 /saw 
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Hartford, Tuesday, Feb. 2, 1892. 

MA STER LUCIUS BARBOUR RECEIVES Plattfotb  outant. 16 
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Colonel and Mrs 
birthday party, lc 
Master Lucius B. 
young people ass 
the event. The ftc 
and library were c 

To Contest an Eneentric Woman's 
/  

The relatives of Mrs. Eliza, Clark 
Hubbell, who died In New York last,  
Thursday and was placed in the family 
vault in Danbury, talk of contesting 

That Is What Her Relatives say—lie• 
Husband Thinks Her Not So Old. 
The Danbury  News says: "Thegelatives iu 

this city of Miss Eliza A. Clark of New York 
City were very much surprised a few days 
ago to hear of her marriage to Dr. Marvin. 
D. Hubbell of New York City. Miss Clark, a 
maiden woman and  very wealthy, is over 
:JO years of age, while the man to whom she 
was wedded is a physician,  29  years old. 
-Miss Clark is a native of Danbury and years 
ago lived here. She and a brother have an 
estate valued at hundreds of thousands of 
dollars." 

The New York  Sun, has interviewed Dr. 
Hubbell as to the marriage. saiti: "We 
have attempted in no way to keep the mar-
riage a secret. We were married by the 
Rev Dr. Parkhurst of lie Madison Square 
Church, of which my wife has been a mem-
ber for many years. The marriage care-,  
mony was openly performed before witnesa 
es some months ago, and I sent a notice 
it to one of the papers. Mrs. Hubbell in 
for a number of years been a sufferer free-
chronic bronchitis, and for the last four 
years I have been living in the house her 
with her as her physician. Our marriage 

'  is the result of a long friendship. My Wit 
has known me since I was a boy." 

Dr. Hubbell did not remember the clam 
of the wedding, but as nearly as could be 
learned it occurred on December 17 last. 
Mr. Hubbell said that the dispatch which 
stated his bride's age at Si years wa, 

!prompted by relatives at Danbury, who 
'were not kindly disposed toward her. 

Mr. Edward C. Bogert, who lives at It. 
East Thirty-ninth street, and who was ots• 
of the guests at the wedding, said tins 
I%liss Clark had felt a deep affection for Dr. 
Hubbell for a number of years, and he be-
lieved that Dr. Hubbell was very fond of 
her. 

A cousin of Miss Clark's, Frederick Starr, 
a young man from Danbury, had lived with 
Miss Clark in her house in New York for 
some years before Dr. Hubbell took up his 
residence there. Mr. Starr had managed; 
all her property, but some of his actions I 
displeased Miss Clark and he returned t 
Danbury, while Dr. Hubbell took his plaee 
as manager of Miss Clark's estate, in addi-
tion to his services as physician. 

Miss Clark had considerable property in 
her own right before the death of her two 
brothers, Starr Clark and Harvey Clark, 
ten to fifteen years ago. Harvey Clark had 
increased his fortune considerably by in-
vestments in Memphis, and his estate when 
lie died was divided equally between his 
brother and sister. 

Starr Clark was a member of the jewelry 
firm of Fellows & Co. of Maiden lane. On 
his death he left his estate to Miss Clark, 
with the direction that on her death it 
should be divided among three charitable 
institutions. She is the sole executrix of 
his will. 

Her will was made a number of years ago, 
ine: a maiden on marrying makes a new 
will. Mrs. Hubbell has expressed her in-
tention of cutting off her relatives in Dan-
bury (rein any inheritance in case she 
should hear of their making any unpleasant 
remarks ahontsher late. _  

The Misses Parker gave a very charmin 
"whist," last Tuesday afternoon at their 
home on Buckingham street. 

On Monday afternoon, Miss Lincoln gave 
a "whist" for her friend, Miss Robinson of 
Philadelphia. Each  .player received a very 
handsome bunch of jonquils. 

Last Saturday, Miss Stone gave an after-
noon "whist" at her home on Washingtor,  
street. PENDILIMS. 

A Pretty Children's Party Last Evening I 	 ,DNESDAY MORNING. FEB, 10.1394, 
on Washington Street. 	 A BRIDE AT 90. 

dancers had pas her will. Mrs. Eliza A. Clark was 90 
to the march fo: Years old at the time of her marriage 
german was intros to Dr. Marvin Hubbell by the Rev. Dr. 
Calved a boutonnie Parkhurst, three years ago. The bride-
to the same was groom was 32. She had inherited the 
kept as a souvenir fortunes of her brothers, F. H. Clark. 
magnificent scale a jeweler of Memphis, Tenn.. who died 
very pretty, especi in 1t66, and W. Starr Clark, who died 
who assisted her I in 1881. She lived with W. Starr Clark 
guests, and whose in New York. On his death, her cousin, 
lace, with slippel Frederick Starr. of Danbury, cared for 
Was Julie Smith her estate till her marriage, which was 
lancers, and Mrs. l a  surprise. In her will, made long ago, 
Colonel and Mrs. she bequeathed only a small amount 
ticiPate  the wantto  Mr. Starr. He is now waiting for 
guests and all en; utmost. Master I the fiMng of the will, when he intends tel 

rt ay gifts. 	open  the contest. 

SMITH—BaTTERSON—As Litchfield Minn., 
on Wednesday,  Feb. 3, WS by the Bev. S. 
W. Sample. of Mindeapolis. Miss Harriette 
Goodwin Batterson, daughter of the late 
George T. Batterson to Thomas 'Mead Smith, 
all of dartford, Conn. 
Invitations are out for the wedding of 

Miss Harriette Goodwin Batterson and 
Major Thomas M. Smith, assistant treas-
urer of the Dime Savings Bank. The mar-
riage will take place Wednesday noon, 
February 3, at the residence of Charles A. 
Greenleaf, Litchfield, Minnesota. Major and 
Mrs. Smith will be "at home" February 25 
and 26, after 3 o'clock on Prospect avenue, 
in this city.  

Reception at Major Smith's.  • 
Major Thomas M. Smith and Mrs. Smith 

were "at home" to their friends at their 
residence on Prospect avenue Thursday and 
Friday evenings froth 3 to 10 p. m., which 
afforded opportunity for a large number to 
call upon them. Last evening a large party 
of Major Smith's military friends went out 
and were handsomely.  entertained. Those 
who assisted in receiving were Mrs. Smith 
and Miss Smith, mother and sister of Major 
Smith, and Mrs. George T. Batterson, 
mother of Mrs. T. M. Smith. Miss Batter-
son and Miss Hunt served tea and chocolate 
at the refreshment table. 

Among the many presents received by 
Major and Mrs. Smith was a handsome sil-
ver tea service withsalver, upon which was 
engraved: "Presented to Major Thomas 
M. Smith by his military friends and 
associate officers. of the old First 
Regiment, C. N. a" Other presents 
included a complete set of table cut-
lery in pearl handles, from direc-
tors of the Dime Savings Bank, of 
which Major Smith is assistant treasurer, 
and gifts from Company K, First Regi-
ment, which Major Smith formerly com-
manded, and from the veteran corns of the 
company.-.Soon to Be Married. 
—Town Clerk Higgins yesterday issued a 
marriage license to Thomas W. Saunders. 
age 32, and Kate A. Cornish, age 3d. Miss 
Cornish is a milliner on Pratt street and is 
the daughter of DeWitt C. Cornish. Mr. 
Saunders is a son of the late Prince H. B. 

.  Saunde
Th
rs. 

e Ballersteln Purcbase. 
On Saturday there was filed for record at 

the town clerk's office a deed of the proper-
ty on the c rner of Main and Temple streets 
to Raphael Balk stein. The parties execut-
ing the deed are William Hamersiey, Eliza-
beth J. Hatnersley. Sophia Haniereley and 
Joseph C. Heywood and Julia K. Heywood, 
of Rome, Italy. 

A mortgage on the same property of $40,-1 
000 has been exscuted by Mr. Ballerstein in 
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A  raattionable  Wedding nt the Church of 
the  Good Shepherd. 

The interior of  the church  of the  Good 
Shepherd  never was  more  beautiful than 

I  this morning. The sunlight  of  the per-
fect day glanced through  the rich  glass 
windows and their ornate tones were 
more than returned by the audience 
grouped beneath.  Rich gowns and  fair 
faces were crowded  to the seating  capac-
ity of: the edifice. The  best  of Hart-
ford was tnere: it web a noteworthy 
gathering of the wealth, fashion and 
beetuty of the city. Long, before the 
tithe of the ceremony there was hardly 
blending room  in  the church. 

The occasion was  the  marriage of 
Montrose  Barnard of  Scranton, Penn., 
and Mesa  Bettie  Fredtrika  Jarvis or  this 
city, niece of Mrs. Samuel  Colt.  The 
church decorations in their chaste 
tone and  quiet  effect contrasted effec-
tively  with the animated  toilets group-
ed before  them.  Foliage  plants ever-
greens  and  cacti  formed  the 
backing for  purest  white and  a  slight 
tincture of  pink—lilies and roses. Aa 
the guests  were  being seated the soft 
toners of the overture "Stradella" invited 
a mood becoming the occasion. B. W. 
Loveland presided at the organ. When 
at  last  12 o'clock arrived a sudden quiet 
fell  over  the room.  Then the organ 
pealed a nuptial march by Guilmont and 
the bridal procession was seen coming 
up the central aisle. 

The bridesmaids, Miss Henrietta Por-
ter of New York and Miss El za P. Rob-1 
bins of Arlington, Mass., carrying lil-, 
lies,were followed by Miss Elizabeth H. 
J. Beach, maid of honor, whose dowers 
were roses. Then came the bride beau-
tiful in a pearl gown and leaning on the 
arm of her uncle, R. W. H. Jarvis of 
Scranton. 

Before the altar the groom's party 
were met. His brother, Edward Bar-

i  nerd of Scranton, acted as hest man. 
The ushers were Dr. W. D. Morgan, 
E. Kent Hubbard, Jr., Of Trinity and 

-Clarence  Hall  of this city, James Arch-
ibald• Jr., H. P. Simpson and L.  W. 
Fuller of Scranton. Rev. John  H.  Wat- 

I lion, rector of the church pronounced 
the ceremony, As he asked the solemn 
queries of  the  Episcopal service, the 

.soft  notes  of Rubenstein's "Trot de Cav• 
alerie" floated  from the  organ. Each .1 
person to the contract responded  in 
firm and eteady tones accepting the oth-
er to "love and cherish," "honor and 
obey", while the organist ren-
dered selections  from Carmen  Lohen  - 
grin's wedding march and the Tram-
eries' and Mendeissohn's march cliemiseed 
the guests who adjourned  to  Mrs. Coil's 
to partake  of  the nodding breakfast.. 
Over three hundred  were  presented to 
Mr. and Mrs. Barnard  who  received be-
neath a bower of pink  roses.  The lux- 
urious mansion was  crowded almost to 
suffocation. As one guest  remarked it 

y tf 	 seemed that everyone  in Hartford  was 
there; and  it  was true  that almost ev- 
eryone in  Hartford  society  wee pres-

Of" ent. Mr.  and ,Mrs. Barnard will reside 
at Scranton,  Penn., and  take  with  them 
the most cordial  wishes of a multitude 
of Hartford friends. 

Cor 

A BRILLIANT WEDDING. 

MaPPIRIte  of  18tH Bettie F. Jarvis to 
captain NiAllIti,17.40 Barliard. 

- One of the most brilliant society events 
for many  years in this city was the mar-
riage yesterday, at high noon,  of  Miss  
Bettie Fredenka Jarvis, daughter of Mrs.;, -
John S. Jarvis and niece of Mrs. Samuelte 
Colt, to Captain Montrose Barnard  of`r 

I Scranton, Pa. 
I  The ceremony was performed at the 
Church of the  (lend  Shepherd, which wee, 

' crowded  to  the  doors with a fashionable:-  
1 audience. People were waiting for aduaission  l. 
to the church as  early as lealli o'clock. Tbe... 

i  handsome interior  of the church never pre.' 
seated a more attractive appearance. ,he' 
chancel was decorated with potted  ferns,' 
palms and azaleas and  the scene was made:,  
especially attractive by the brilliant dresses of 
the ladies, most of  whom were in full dress. 

• Benjamin •'■  .  Loveland was at the organ and 
played the wedding inala,h from "Loben: 
grin,"  us  the twillal party approached the  ; 
altar, a pleasant  light  hi: eritule during;;  . 

: tho ceremony, and Mendelseobn's waddingI 
march as the  wedding  areceasiou retired fromi. 
the  church.  A few moments after  noon tire:; 
bride catered the church  leaning on the arm or? 
her uncle. Richard W. H Jarvis. Four of thee 
six ushers led  the procession, followed by  tile. 
two bridesmaids and the maid of honor. Th 
marriage ceremony was pe,fernaed by thee 
Rev. John H. Watson. rector of the church. 	' 

The bride were a white corded silk gown, 
trimmed with white lace, and a white bridal 
veil, and carried a b alquet of white roses  In 
her corsage was fastened a hunch of white os-
trich tips, and she wore on the left hand a clus-
ter diamond ring, the gift of the gloom. The 

.  maid  of honor. Miss Elizabeth Jarvis Beach, 
cousin of the bride, were a white silk gown 
and whites hat and carried a  large bouquet of 
pink roses 

The bridesmaids were  Miss Henrietta Porter 
of New York and Miss Eliza Robbins of Ar-  .. 
lington, Muss. They were dressed in white 
Henrietta cloth gowns, trimmed with fur, and 
wore white hats, trimmed  with feathers and 
white satin ribbon. Bouquets of pink roses 
were carried in the band. The maid of honor 
and the briddamaids each wore at  the neck a 
pearl la,  east-pin, in the shape of a heart, the 
gift  of the bride. 

The ushers  were:  James Archibald, jr., IL 
P. Fuller and 0. W. Eiimpson of Scranton, Dr. 
William D. Morgan , Clarence  ',eines Hall  of 
Hartford and E.  Kent Hubbard. jr., of Middle-
town. The  groom-man  was Edward Barnard 
of Scranton, brother of the groom. Facts 
usher wore a pearl scarf pin in  the shape  of a 
knot, the gift a the groom. 

BREAKFAST AND RECEPTION. 

The wedding breakfast was served at Mrs. 
! Samuel Colt's  residence,  "Armsulear" at 11,:30. 
!Over 1(51  people attended the reception, which 
was a very  brilliant affair. The  guests were 

!received  by Mrs. Colt, Mrs. Barnar  ',  mother 
of  the groom, and Mrs. Jarvis, the brides 
•mother. The bride and groom, with the maid 
of honor and the bridesmaids,.  stood  under an 
arch of roses in the drawing room. To 
Presents,  which  were shown in an upper room, 
were unusually handsome and numerous, 

Mr. and Mrs. Barnard left the city on 
the  1;25  express for New York. They will 
make  a  short bridal tour, retuining to their 
future home at Scranton about February 15, 
bad will be at home to their friends during the 
ast two weeks of the month. 
The groom is  a mining engineer by profes-

ion and  is  captain of Company H,  First Regi-
ent, N. H. P. 

THOSE PRESENT. 

=Among those present at the church and the 
reception at Mrs.  Colt's residence were:—

Governor Bulkeley, Mrs. Bulkeley and Miss 
Houghton, Mr.s William H. Bulkeley, Colonel 
willliton E. A. Bulkeley, Miss Grace Bul eley, 
General  William  B. Franklin and Sirs. FranIc-
En, General Lucius A. Barbour and Mrs. Bar-
bour, Dr. Charles C. Beach and Mrs. Beach, 
George H. Day and Ms's. Day, Miss Day, Mrs. 
3. Watson Beach, James B.  Co  e and Mrs. 
Cone, Colonel Frank W. Cheuey and Mrs. Che-
ney, Mrs. Height  D.  i  'honey, Miss Helen Che-
ney,  Miss  Nellie Cheney, Lieutenant Charles 
Cheney, Miss Emily Cheney, Horace Cheney, 
Mrs. Frank E. Hyde, Professor Samuel Hart, 
Colonel Jacob  L.  Greene and Mrs Greene, J. 
Humphrey Greene, William Haniereley and 

!Mrs. fis.mersley, Seth Talcott and Mrs. Tal-
cott, the Rev. Frank R. Shipman, John 
Addissou Porter and Mrs. Porter. Archibald 
A. Welch and Mrs. Welch, Frank R. Cooley, 

l  L. Ship.mar, James J. Goodwin, 
I  Miss  Alice Goodwin, Miss Sarah Goodwin,  Mrs. 

'Francis  F. Goodwill, Charles H Chase and re. 

-1  Chase
, rs,Ettil.O.' 

 Whitman, James 
 Mrs. „ooL_, 	6  , 	„,.  
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Mary D. Shipman. Mrs. Charles A Jewell, 
Mrs. Lyman B. Jewell, Mrs. George A. 
Jones,  Mrs. J. Aspinwall Hedge. Miss Mary 8 	Clark, Mrs. Ellen C. Taft, John M. Taylor and 
Mrs. Taylar. John M. Holcombe and Mrs. Hol- 
combe, Charles P. Lincoln, Miss Parker. Miss 
Lily  Parker,  Miss  Lincoln, Mrs. John 
S.  Camp, Mrs  Henry  A. Perkins, 
Mrs. W. H.  Post,  Mrs. F. W. Rus-
sell,  Miss  May Russell,  Grenville R. Rus-
sell. Dr. W.  M, Hudson and Mrs. Hudson,  the 
Rev. George H. Clark, Arthur K.  Brockleaby 
and Mrs. Brocklesby, T, Belknap  Beach  and 
Mrs.  Beach, Charles Beach  and Mrs.  Beach, 
Miss Frances Beach, Miss  Edith  Beach, Miss 
Mail Beach, William  W. Huntington  and  Mrs 
Huntington, Miss  Maria Huntington, Mrs. R. 
H.  Baker, R.  W.  Huntington, •jr., Dr.  Phineas 
H.  inga,ls and 2,1rs. Ingalls, Dr. Charle,ii 
Beach anti Mrs. Beach. George Watson Beach 
and  Mrs.  Beach, Richard  J.  Beach, Mrs. 'C. 
Nicholas Beach, George Beach and Mrs. Beach, 
S. B.  Beach and Mrs. Beach, Jared Starr and 
Mrs. StArr, F. Starr. Miss Starr, Mrs. Pierre S. 
Starr, Jonathan Starr and Mrs. Starr, Edmund 
Starr and Mrs.Staxr,John El. Bali and Mrs. Hall, 
Miss Grace Hall, Miss Green, Miss Redfield.  J. 
F. Jarvis and Mrs. Jarvis, Samuel. Jarvis,  Miss 
Wattle  Jarvis,  Mrs.  Leased, Miss Lucy Jarvis, 
Dr.  Jarvis and Mrs. Jarvis of Brooklyn, COML. 
Mr.  Carpenter of New York, S.  H.  Valentine 
and Mrs. Valentino of New York, Andrew 
Clark and Mrs. Clark, John Gildersleeve and 
Mrs. Gildersleeve of Portland, Miss Antoinette 
R.  Phelps, Mrs. Collins, Miss Coffins, Miss 
Mary Taylor. Dr. George Williamson Smith 
and Mrs. Smith, the Rev. Henry Ferguson and 
Mrs. Ferguson, Miss Mary.  Bulkiey, Miss Fan-
nie Johnson, Miss Ross Johnson, Miss Annie 
Johnson, Albert St. Clair Cook and Mrs. Cook, 
Miss Plimpton Miss Grace Plimpton, Miss 
Frances Brown, Miss Kittio Brown, Mrs. 
George C Perkins, Mrs. W. C. Skinner. Robert 
4, Schutz, A. M. Vanderpoel, T. Welles G od-
ridge, -enemas 't1c2rt!an, Ir., R. H. Mallory, 
L.  do Koren Hubbard, Mrs. Leverett Brainard, 
Miss Mary Brainard, Miss Lucy Brainard, Miss 
Core .n of Wethersfield, Miss Edith Ward. Miss 
Mary Dunham. Miss Sarah Dunham. Mrs. R. 
J. Gatling, Sirs. Voatson Webb, Dr. Charles E. 
Taft, Dr. Ansel G. Cook, Thomas Chapman  and 
Mrs Chapman,  Arthur  Perkins, Thomas C. 
Perkins, Miss Perkins and the Misaes Ely. Miss 
Amelia Sheffield of Utica, N.  Y.;  Mr. and Mrs. 
Drayton Hillyer, the Hon. Frederick J. Kings- I 
bury and Miss Kingsbury, of Waterbury; 
T. Van  Buren and Mrs. Van Buren, Mrs. D. T. 
Lanmsn, Miss Lamnan, William L.. Matson and ! 
Mrs. Me.tsou, Miss Matson, John C. Parsons, 
the Roy. Storrs 0. seymour and Mrs. Sey-
mour, Judge Pardee, J. G. Woodward and 
C. Edward Beach. 

TilE RELIAAL DiNNER PARTS. 
Miss Mary Clark gave a dinner to the bridal 

party at her residence on Tuesday evening. 
The guests •were: Mr. and Mrs. Buckingham  ' 
of Waterbury, Miss Jarvis, Miss Beach. Miss 
Porter, Miss Robbins, Mrs. Jarvis, Mr. Bar-
nard J. Archibald,;tr.,_ H. P. Fuller, G W. 
Simpson and Edward Barnard of Scranton. E. 
Kent Hubbard, jr., Dr. Morgan and C. L. Hall. 

The dinner was a p .rticularly elaborate one. 
White roses and sruilitm decorated the table 
and For earls guest was a h. , umiet of white 
roses. Pretty deigns were painted on white ;  
satin dawn.  cards. 

Kob.n-Case Wedding. 
Albert M. Kohn, son of ex-Councilman, 

Henry Kohn, and Eva Tiffany Case, daugh-
ter of Deputy Internal Revenue Collector 
George R. Case, were married yesterday 
morning at 11);II0 by Judge S. 0. Prentice 
at the residence of the bride's parents on 
Willard street. A wedding breakfast  fol-
lowed the ceremouy.  Mr.  and  Mrs. Kohn 
left for a bridal trip to Washington and 
Philadelphia on the  12:24  train.  On  their 
return they will reside with  Henry  Kohn on rr   

-- 
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ed Another 	i.uaeartis.. 
Willie G. Ling, a Chinaman, 2.e years of 

age,  who keeps  a laundry at No. 301 
Asylum  street, was married on Wednesday 
by the  Rev-. H. H. Kelsey to Maggie Van  
Newhouse Lee.  She  is the widow (.+1'  ' 
Charley Lee, the Chinese laundryman who 
was murdered on Asylum street several 
months ago. 
The many  friends of  Richard  Henry 

ling, eldest son of  Dr.  Richard  J.Gatling,who 
for  the  past two  years has been pursuing 
the study of  law  in the office  of Colonel 
Robert G.  Ingersoll,  will  be pleased  to learn 
that he has been adrisitted to  practice at 
the bar of the state of  New  York.  It.  is  un-  - 
d.erstecel  ther Mr.  “atiim):nese a most 

Brilliant Wadding This Afternoon at 
clam. 1ha BrIder;rooni.  a Reattlent 0 
Liverpool, England. 

Special to  Tin  POST. 
Haddam , Feb. 11.—One of  the prat 

lest  wedding& ever seen in the  Connec- 

ticut  valley  was celebrated  here today 

when Frederick William  Whiteley of 

Palling, Stanley  & Co.,  Liverpool, En g 
and Mies Mary Tyler Russell,  daughter 

of  Hon.  Charles  T, Russell,  late United 

States consul to Liverpool,  wore mar- 

ried. The  ceremony  took place  at the 
Congregational church at  3:313 p. m., 
the pastor, Rev. E. E. Lewis  ofilcieting. 
The bridegroom and bride With beet man 
and four  bridesmaids passed  up  the  aiele 
while Prof. Childs  of  Middletown  played 
the wedding  march  from Lohengrin. 
The bride was given away by her  father 
and the best  man was  John C.  .Russell. 
The bridesmaids  were Miss  Tillie  Rus-
sell,  sister of  the  bride,  Miss  Susie 
Parmelee and Misses Frankie  and Han-
nob Bronson  of  Perth  Amboy,  N.  J. 
Messrs. Horace Williams and  James 
Clark acted as ushers. 

The bride wore a beautiful white 
corded  silk  dress with  pearl  trimmings 
and  a  veil with orange  blossoms, a  dia-
mond  pin, the  gift  of  the  bridegroom, 
fastening the  orange  blossoms at  the 

neck. The veil was fastened to  the  hair 
by another  diamond. 

The bride, who is an  acknowledged  beants 
throughout  the Connecticut Valley,  never 
looked lovelier than  when  at  the altar  todiY. 

The bridesmai de were all dressed  is  pearl-
colored,  figared  India  silk, the first  two, 
with  gold trimmings. All carried  bouquets 
of  roses. 

After the ceremony at the church therei 
was a reception at  the  family residence tot 
about 101 guests. Prom out of town there; 
were Hon.  Arthur  Sewell. president  of teal 
Maine  Central  railroad, Hon.  Frank Jones, 
president of  the  Boston and Maine  railroad 
J. S.  Winslow of Portland, Me., Miss Jen-i 
ale Dutton, New York city ;. Judge  James 
Phelps, Essex ; Mr. Fred H. Hart of  Hart-1  
ford, Mrs. James B.English of New Haven, 
Mr.  and Mrs. Frank Marsh,  Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Ewing, Mr. and Mrs.  Harry Wells, 
all  of New  York, Mr.  Samuel  Russcll,Chat-
tanooga,  Tenn., the  Misses  Dickinson  of 
Hartford, and  other  well known people. 
Among  the senders  of congratulatory cable-
grams and telegrams  were  Sir John Herron 
Maxwell,  baronet,  and  Colonel  North. 
knighted  king  of London. 

The presents wero very  numerous  and 
costly ; among  thorn a  number  from  New 
York,  Boston and English  friends. 

Mr. and Mrs.  Whiteley went  to  Boston 
this evening and Wednesday next  they will 
sail from New York on  the steamer Teutonic 
for Liverpool,  where they  will  make their 
home. 

George  F.  Tyler,  proprietor  of  the sport- 

ing goods  store in Booth's  block,  and Miss 

Celli°  D.  Wood  of  Wethersfield were  mar-
ried in  the  Trinity  Methodist Church  atthat 
place Wednesday evening  at  5:311  o'clock. 
The  best man  was  Clinton  Bradley of New 
York,  nod Miss  Lizzie  Wood,  the bride's 
sister, was maid  of  honor.  The ushers  were 
Messrs.  H.  B.  Arnold,  C. E.  Hadley of  this 
city, and Mr. Sumnere of  New  Haven and 
Mr.  Belden  of  Hartford.  Mr. and Mrs. 
Tyler will  reside on  Fairview street  in this 
city. 
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The  Rev. Edwin Knox Miteheli to 
Take the New Professorship. 

The newly established professorship of 
iGraico-Roman and Eastern Church His-
tory in Hartford Theological Seminary 
has been accepted by the Rev. Edwin 
Knox Mitchell of  '  Brooklyn,  N.  V. 
Professor Mitchell graduated at Marietta 
College in 1878 and Union Theologi-
cal Seminary in 1884, after which ho 
spe,nt, two years traveling in  Europe and 
the East and studying at the Universities 
of Berlin, Giessen and Gottingen. After 
four years in the pastorate at St. Augustine, 
Fla., he resumed his special studies of early 
church history with Professor Hamack in 
Berlin. To  accept the Hartford seminary 
professorship he declined the presidency of 
Marietta College and the professorship of 
biblical literature in the University of the 
City of New York. 

Professor Mitchell will remove soon to 
this city with his family and take up his 
residence in the Cornwallis house, 57 
Cfillett street, which he has purchased, The 
department of history in the seminary will 
be shared by Professor Williston Walker 
and Professor Mitchell, the former retain-
ing his instruction in the history of the 
Germanic and Western Church and the lat-
ter taking the above mentioned branch. 
Professor Mitchell will enter upon his new 
duties with the opening of the next semi-
nary year in May, and meanwhile will pur-
sue the literary work upon which he  is  en-
gaged. His accession to the seminary 
faculty adds another trained specialist to its 
corps of instructors and a very genial and 
energetic man to the citizenship of Hart-

I  ford.  r A Handsome  i  House sold. 
Mrs.  E. C. Cornwallis  has  sold her 

heatiful home  on Gillett  street to Prof. 
Edwin K.  Mitchell of Brooklyn,  N. Y., 
who has  recently  accepted a  call to the 
Hartford Theological seminary to 1111 
the  chair of Early Church History. 
Mrs. Cornwallis intends  going  abroad 
with her family in the spring and will 
doubtless  be  in Europe  for  several 
y ears., __.... 
LEAVENWORTH - WOODFOR=ii—tnn,  

___. _... 

city March 2 by the Rev. J. S.  James, 
Willard  Leavenworth  to  Miss Addle  J.  Wood 
ford. 

LEA.VENW 
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SPRINGFIELD, SATURDAY, MARCH 5. 
A SILVER WEDDING .4 NAV VERSARY. 

Many Friends Congratulate Rev and 
Mrs John Cuckion-Masous Remember 
Their •hoplaiu. 

Rev and Mrs John Cuckson celebrated 
their silver wedding yesterday by holding an 
informal reception at the Unity parsonage. 
Mr and Mrs Cuckson were married 25 years 
ago in Sheffield, Eng., and came to this city 
seven years ago last September. Their 
friends began calling yesterday afternoon 
soon after 3 o'clock and the succession of 
congratulatory calls continued until after 9 
o'clock in the evening. Mrs Cuckson was as-
sisted  in entertaining her callers by Miss An-
nie Bailey and Miss Mattie Anderson. Mr and 
Mrs Cuckson have won a warm place iu the 
hearts of Springfield people during the resi-
dence in this city, and this regard is by no 
means confined to Mr Cuckson's congrega-
tion. The rich display of silverware and the 
profusion of beautiful flowers which yester-
day's callers left at the' parsonage bore evi-
dence of the sincere friendships which Mr 
and Mrs Cuckson have gained. 

Shortly before 10 o'clock Mr Cuck-
son was reminded of his official ca-
pacity as chaplain of Royal Arch 

1Masons by a summons from that body, who 
were iu session at the Masonic building.  Mr 
Cuckson was escorted to the meeting, where 
he found his brother Masons, to the number 
of 75, gathered about the banquet table. At 
the conclusion of the collation Maj  S. B. 
Spooner, in behalf the lodge, in a particularly 
happy speech presented Mr Cuckson with a 
set of after-dinner coffee spoons and 
a handsome salad fork, as a tes-
timonal of esteem, in which the 
members held their chaplain. lie has 
acted in that capacity for nearly te ii 
years, and his efficient and helpful services 
have been appreciated. Mr Cuckson  re-
plied  w in a fear feeling remarks and spoke of 
his appreciation of the   Laft.   
RILLS-BICHANDS- In Somerville, Mass.. 

March le George C. Rills, formerly of 
Hartford. and Miss Ednah L. Richards of 

Imervill%  
The marriage of George  C. Hills,  son of 

President Hills, of the State bank, and 
Miss Edna Richards will occur  at the 
home of the bride's parents in Bosto  n, 
March 10. 

JOHN muktie,..  S'S  .1.YN.IVERSARY. 

Just  40  "Years Since ite Entered the Em-
plo• of the Connecticut River Railroad  - 
Rim Career from Mechanic to President. 
Just 40 years ago to-day Chester  W. 

Chapin, then president of the Connecticut 
River railroad, took John Mulligan, who had 
been a locomotive engineer on the Boston 
and Albany, up to N orthamptou and installed 
him as master mechanic of the River railroad 
shops there. Ten years before Mr 'Mulligan 
VMS engineer  on the Connecticut river boat 
Phoenix, now he is president of the Connec-
ticut River railroad, and his career from me-
ehanie to manager is one that any true Amer-
ican can pnint lo as illustrating htiw Yankee 
boys with pink work their way alum:: ami 
are  rewarded when they deserve it. Presi-
dent :Halligan is just as democrat- l• as $111■4•1"- 
ilitentlent Mulligan was, and Siiperimenii•nt 
Mulligan was quite as approachable and ;1:4 
much in  sympathy with his employes of 
the railroad  .  as when an engineer. 
The snow-white hair fringes Pill' if  the 
kindliest of faces, but the 
deep furrowed with hard work curd allNi ■•ty, 
while there is abundant evideme• n1 1;1111111'Y: 
and executive ability in that month. Presi-
dent  Mulligan is still use of the pleie people, 
who lives simply and strolls th•enell the 
railroad shops  rag irding the greasy hands  of 
the men with the tombless of 'one who would 

ho 1 o  •  tile 	'Macs 
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20 employes can misunderstand him. Ile docs 
nut hesitate trl  SP•nk out  or r. street a woric- 
WWI, but it  is  always done so fairly that the 
inen hold in tile highest. regard. T1  i 
multiplicity of interests the modern Till irt  ■• ■ 

official  has to guard has resulted i 
the en ttivation of secrecy in all branches 
of the business until the public have 
come to look upon many railroad of-
fices as bundles  of mysteries, and 
to expect from the president down I o the 
humblest switchman evasive replies to ques-
tions for information. But while President 
Mulligan can guard secrets Tv hen the inter-
ests of the road demand, he is refreshingly 
outspoken if there is no reason for concealing 
information. He conducts the business of 
this prosperous concern as a trust in which 
not only the stockholders but the public are 
interested. 

As President Mulligan has worked through 
the various departments of the road his 
knowledge of details  is thorough and he 
gives greater personal attention to them than 
most  Men in  his position would care to. The 
employes can expect to see hint any time, on 
the cars. atthe stations, examining some work 
uuder way, or at the shops, where he is par-
ticularly at. home. He is continually on the 
the lookout for the comfort  of  passengers, 
and the spirit of being obliging is 
instilled into all the conductors. The smile 
of the passenger when a brakeman shouts, 
"Passengers are reminded of their umbrellas 
and parcels,"  as the train arrives in tins city 
has often been checked as he clutches for the 
forgotten article, and mentally thanks John 
Mulligan for the rather unusual order. 

John Mulligan was born January 12, 1821, 
at Hartford, where his father was a well-
known machinist. The lad had to earn 
early in life, and for some time was em-
ployed by Philemon Canfield, publisher of 
the Christian Secretary. He swung the ink-
roller for the old fashioned press and 
distributed the paper among local sub-
scribers. When 15 years old he began 
to learn the machinist's trade with 
Daniel Copeland, and later continued with 
Guile & Douglass of Middletown, Ct.  He 
was taught all about locomotiVes at the works 
of William Norris in Philadelphia, and re-
turned to Hartford to work for Woodruff & 
Mygatte. In the summer of 1841 he was in-
stalled as engineer of the steamer William 
Hall, which towed freight up here from Hart-
ford. When Chester W. Chapin finished his 
passenger  boat Phomix,  Mr Mulligan was 
appointed engineer, and spent the summer 
of 1812 in making trips between this city and 
Hartford. The boat started north at 8 o'clock, 
the up-river trip lasting about four hours. 
The boat returned at night in two hours, 
alternating with the Agawam, which 
went  down  from this city in the morning and 
returned at night. George Douglass, who 
was agent of the company owning the 
William Hall still lives at Suffield, and calls 
on Mr  Mulligan frequently. On election day 
1842 A.Ir Mulligan began his duties as en-
gineer on the old Western railroad, and for 
10 years he held the throttle for their loco-
motives, being promoted to Conductor Par-
ker's famous passenger train in 18.17. 

The experiences of Mr Mulligan as 
engineer, and his narrow escape when four 
runaway cars crashed into his locomotive, 
were told recently in The Republican's rail-  ] 

• road. articles. Front 1812 to 1868 Mr Mulligan 
tion- ed the Connecticut River railroad as 
master mechanic, and then was made super- 
intendent, but he held the two offices 

• until 1879, when Mr Stearns took charge of 
the shops!. His promotion to the presidency 
followed the death of N. A. Leonard, and for 
a time he was both superintendent and pres-
ident until he selected Conductor Sampson 
for the former position. Of course, but few 
of the railroad employes have seen such long 
service. Seth Hunt, the veteran treasurer, is 
an exception, for his connection dates back 
to the starting of the road. Station-master 
Dickinaun of Bernardston has sold tickets  I 
there ever since the railroad passed th'r'ough 
the place, Isaac Damon, who still lives in 
Northinuptcw, began bridge-building for the 
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THE ABBE PARTY AT THE MASSASOIT. 

Elaborate Floral Decorations, Beautiful 
Music and Choice Viands. 

Springfield. has seldom if ever seen a more 
brilliant  party than that given at  the  Massa- 
soit house last night by  Mr  and Mrs James 
Terry Abbe. Ths spacious parlors were re- 
splendent with a rare display of flowers. It 
was  a  metropolitan affair in every 
way. The music was furnished by 
the German Hungarian band of New 
York and the same program  was 
played that was rendered at the great  Van-
derbilt ball at Newport last summer.  The 
catering was done by  J. J.  Schofield of Bos-
ton, and the potted plants and flowers  were 
brought  from  New  York  by  Florist Gale of 
this city, who had sole charge of the decora-
tions. Mr and  Mrs  Abbe received  in their 
sumptuous private parlor at the end of  the 
hall-way and were assisted by  Mr and Mrs 
Charles  D.  Rood and  Mr  and Mrs  Charles  H. 
Mulligan, 

Each  of  the parlors was'  made into 
a blooming bower of harmonizing flowers 
and  all  were intermingled  with  counties) 

first palms and  evergreens.  The rst parlor  at 
the left of the entrance was trimmed  with 
tulips  and  roses. The room  was lined with 
palms and in one corner a  grand  piano 
served as  a  bed for 1000 pink  and white tulips 
clustered in a mass of blooms. and about  the 
hearth were large bouquets  of the same deli-
cately tinted flower. The small alcove  in 
the room was transposed into an everglade  of 
palms and green, while on the south side  of 
the room a large  mantel was banked 
with  a  mass of "jack" roses.  The  second 
parlor was one of the most  beautiful  rooms 
of  all,  containing nothing  but American 
beauty roses with a background  of  palms. 
There were over 200  of these flowers and 
they were probably the most exquisite dis-
play of these roses ever imported to this city. 
The next parlor was in yellow, withperie 
roses, daffodils and genesta.s  arranged  in  the 
most artistic manner. The yellow n-as beau-
tifully set off by the green of the  blades  of 
the daffodils and a profusion of  palms. 
Opening from this was the green room.  It 
was adorned with palms  and potted 
ferns and draped from  the  ceiling 
over the mantel were long  streamers 
of smilax. Next to the reception-room was 
the summer parlor, where sweet  peas, mer-
mets and and Wattevilte roses made the air 
deliciously sweet. The reception-room was 
adorned with nure white roses, over 1000 
"brides" being clustered about _t 

v-.95  ba. 

SPRLNGFIELD, FR MAI,. MAR  crt 
The  wedding of Mrs Mary H.  Fidler  and .  

James  T.  Abbe took place yesterday after-
noon at the home of the bride's father, John 
Mulligan, president of the Connecticut  River 
railroad. The ceremony was performed  with 
a  ring 1,7,-  Rev  Dr Trask of Memorial  church, 
and the affair was conducted very  simply 
Without maids or groomsman.  Only a 
few intimate friends of the family  were 
present ; among them being Mr  and Mrs 
'Tyner of Holyoke, and Mr converse of  Prov-
idence. The house was  decorated  from  roof 
to basement, cut roses, orchids  and  ever-
greens being most prominent.  Pink predom-
inated in the parlor, where  the ceremony 
was performed, mermets and Watteville 
roses forming the principal decoration ;  there  , 
were bride roses in the sitting-room adjoin-
ing,  "Jacks" in the library,  while orchids 
and acacias bloomed in the dining-room.  The 
spreads on the dining tables were 
of silk, in colors to match the flo-
ral decorations in each room.  After 
the wedding breakfast, the newly  wedded 
couple left  for  New York  on  a  wedding trip  1 

w 
of about two weeks. On their return  they 

 be at home in their newly  furnished 
rooms at the  Massasoit home. 
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Ca  weer of  a romonn Artist  Who  Sol,. 

11, ei.ed  Bile Tow umpirople  --  Who! His 
rim Created— Meer''  of  Hip 

ttourioot ee  ffiinrriage. 
Prom um 	 "" nt.. 	 — 

BibiTTLETion 	 •  urday, April 9. 
The  people of I.! 

year's morning, 
had fashioned a " 
,junction of Asy ni 
ljust  opposite  the 11 
figure  had been 
night in a  bitter 

girl of a, shimmer 
,,Mead, who,  as 

(want B urnhai 
to Burnam's 
by  the applic 
Henry Burnham 
fished an  occasio 
Skilfully molder  
amazed  and  dell 
once marked  hint 
ices  A premium 
occasion: "As nl 
fork of the two 
late stood  an 
morning sun,  . 
magic  light  of  ge 
stood appalled b 
surely no idle  wi 
balls at.  A.  no  
after looking  at 
fear and alaru 
ly ever  •  befor 
his  hat in 

i ty 	compact  ,,fi, 
snow, a nraped. 	_ 
hit face, hording the  tablets-'iif record,  re-
tained tained its shape and  beauty  more than a 
lortnight, and hundreds came from distatnt 
points to Study  its graceful proportions,  and 
to writekof the  sculptor,  who, without  !culti-
vation in the•sculptor's  art, was  unknown to 
the world.  Among his first commissions 
was  one from  Nicholas Longworth of CM-, 
cinnati for a  reproduction of  the  snow  angel' 
in  marble, which was subsequeutly set up in 
the rotunda  of  the  capitol in Washington, 
since  when  several duplicates have been 
wrought  by  the  now famous artist. 

Larkin G. Mead  was  born  in Chesterfield. 
N.  H.,  in 15'38, being  one  of nine children  of 
Larkin G. and Jane  Noyes Mead.  HIS  father 
was  born  in Lexington, 'Mass.,  and after 
graduating; I tzertniouth, he early  took  up 
the, profession of law in Chesterfield limit 
moved to Brattleboro when :Larkin  SVLN 

about two years  old.  There- he continued 
his  profession and was  a proniiiient  citizen, 
till his death in  16ii;t, The  story ee1  bus  illtgra-

t ion  ir0111.  Chesterfield is  amusingly told by 
the  artist.  "Father, mother, joint  and 
Charles,  headed  the procession  in  a earriage, 
w le myself and  Sister Eleanor,  the 
Oiliest  daughter, packed  away among 

i the trunks and .A  cushions in 'Mier 
Illrockway's team brought up the  rear.'' 

Young Mend  began at about the age of  15 a 
clerkship in  Williston  S  Tyler's hardware 
:store.  He displayed an  aptitude for thaw-
ing  and  sculpture. And his genius at-
tracted the  attention of Artist Henry  K. 
1Brown, under  whose  two-years' instriieti., ,i 
'he made marked  progress. His  executiou  of 
the statue of Ethan Allen, which  was  place,1 
iu  Statuary hall in the capitol  at  Washing-
ton, as well as his colossal figure of "Ver-
mont" on the dome  of  the state-house  at 
1‘10iitpelier, and another statue  of Allen, 
within  the building, with his  "Columbus  Ali-
pealing to  Isabella

'  " 
 were all  early products • 

uf  his  genius  and  were models  of  portrait 
sculpture. 

His ideal .works  -include "The Returned 
Soldier," "Echo," "La Contadinella," 
"Sappho," "The Thought of Freedom." 
"The Recording Angel," a colossal statue of 
the  "Mississippi,"  represented as a river god, 
and "America," which surmounts the sol- 
diers' monument at St, Johnsbury, while the 
greatest  achievement  in the line of commem- 
orative  sculpture, is the national Lincoln 
mon ninon  t in  Springfield,  Ill., which was 
'dedicated in 181-1, and which illustrates in 
spi.akilig Force, the lifelike features, as well 

the character of Mr Lincoln. 'Mr 

ng the war as an ailfst bit.. Harrel. 
VV•ckly, 	aria 	in 	voilindary servo, or 
Gen Biddy Smith, :del . 1,11:I.J1 1111.11 ibtlle, .CL,  Ell 
btilligc 	Voill11.17,tijolLell 	1.• 	le:lhe &eV.' ill,,,••• of 	 111 
relrcl for:'l 	I. .f..isa_uills, and camps. 	This is lielii 
by the artist. a, one of riie ni.e.i liiii•iasting 

• periods of Ills life, liolv. 11 1.simoiiie4 ill,. great 
hanger ittlending his ii II. 	(i,, ,,i,..• ,,e,,,i sion 
iii was  ealled  on h,,  I  ;I'll i,lilliliiir.t It h e n 
ailonel) to  go ahead witli ,i .,.l ung •i me-!t 
,., reconnoiter.  '.'h• ;irtist eliii, he' I.  ii ic•ii in 
14 111t  of a rebel fort and hall li•gtiu dya wile!: 

‘vilen a, slnirpshooter sigliiial iiiin inel soon 
a, shower of Milli:is wlii,..,ii•il through the 
branches rendering if decidedly hiudir litll:■, in 
the mind cif the .young  oviist, t.n. tin•illige 1/i8 
base, whirl he dill is ill/10111, 1101,11 ceremony 
by  shilming down tio•  i re,.  Whill7 in (1111111 
he  messed with the Brattleboro soldiers with 
whom he was a great  blV”I'lie.  II  is II moor- 

r-  US sketches of  c:Iiiip-Iiir ,,,,• r‘ k:I to keel'  the 

1  i  ■  u  do-,  r's best vl,  ii■■rseliiielt  ride  fuel iile 

lop;  ill  g(1■1•1  ,lent.:,.  The sketch of Col 

Ploolks,giviii 4 dinner" being among the 
most  arousing. 

Al  length he  was  in, lneed to visit Italy, 
whe re   hit Wail WV/CW.114A by Hirallt .Hit1 t. l'S,  it 
Verneinter himself, and  where  hr SIAM ext.- 
clItt,1 "16f111.," ',dill+ fieltiti  a ready sale. Ile 
remained m  1'■'4 , 1 , •1.  :ei■P•Itt threeye■tr43. , blrillg. 
Wili, 11 ill,'  he  ,41...,.. ■ 1  V..4. '11,11,14111 Itt•VoAo•p- 
went  III  Li' 'limy, '  11  Nit. 	it.*  Ceilli'll•ii  'Rule 
for  a br:e1:qay, tilt bilaitt 1„•.k< III ■ 111,S abode 
again  in  Floren-e, where he has Leen :in 
years, and  where  lie was midi,  professor  in 
the academy  of line arts in 1879, and in 18L•Qi 

.was promoted to the higher grade, where 
he  is a popular teacher in the life 
.school. No other known American has 
'reoeived9this  distind ion.  One of  Mr Mead's 
'valued. frbools :iial  associates  is William G. 
,Turner, who  has lived in Florenee 20 yearS 
nod is  the  sculptor of the Oliver Perry statue 
in  Newport.,  it.  1.  Both  artists  are  noted for 
their faithful  portrait. sculpture. The Fisk 
monument in  the  village cemetery  is  the 
work of Mead, the  four lite-size figures being 
strikingly  att.vactive in general proportions 
an-I  in their giritee•of puce. 

010  this brief sketch would certainly be 
incomplete  without a few facts con-
cerning  his romantic marriage, which 
Hare been interestingly told by Gov 
Brooks. It seems, ae,:oialiiig to this 
Authority that Mr Idead was  left  in  charge of 
the United Stiites  consulate at  Venice  by  his 
ibriither-in-law, \V. H. Howells, during the 
latter's bridal trip to  America. Everybody 
who  has been in Venice will remember the 
icrowds  that of  an evening promenade oil the 
beautiful  plazzo San Marco. While residing 
'iii Venice the young artist met  Marietta Di 
.1Benvenitte, whose perfection of form, dash- 
'ta•  ewes,  &las:61...f.  .-  i.. 	iiii -.d elegant hearing 
toward  her  associates 	or desper- 
ate love at first  sight. But  of the  lady the 
artist knew nothing  whatever  ; he  could not 
speak a  word of her language  ;  he was a 
stranger  in a strange land; and how 
to make himself known to  the oh-  • 
it  ,!t of his ardent affections was  the 
ori  'Nein not only of an hour, but  of  week  ' 
ilft,r  week, perhaps months.  Of  course his  , 
],r,  enenades  en the piazze  were  long  and 
fiThoi,oit,  and,  taking  care  not to be oh-
served,  every meeting  with  his inamorata  ' 
only  increased  the ardor of his affection. 
\VIIih•  at  home  Mr  Howells  accepted the 
•litorial chair of the Atlantic Monthly.  In 

, 11,1e  time  Mr  Lincoln  appointed Francis Col-  1 
bat of Galesburg, Ill.,  to the  Venetian con-  • 
:,tilate, and  on  his arrival in Venice  Mr Mend 
returned  to his studio in Florence, where  he 
Lad alr•ady acquired  some celebrity as a 

,i 1 .1,, ,.... 
i.ii  1 a'am•riee from the home of his unknown 

di% im1....  was  intolerable to  hint.  Ile  went 
beef; io  V•niee and. told his Story to his 
yi,,d ,,,,,,  ,,.iii:irvinan, Mr  Colton,  whose 

sviiiiiiiiin.-  iiiiii hind  others  were at once 
,Illi•-t ,.. 1  'in 1, '•- ■!;■Ir "I flu'  li,.=, 0 ,,11,01nte lover. 
'I'lie ii,b_li , l't..1.l•.1":iiil ;A•-1,1,10 ;Ii  Mr Colton. 
Iva,.  it member of  .in• of Ili,  ,diler families cif 
Vialicii, and witlado. : 11 fin..• :.,•reiwii,.,r,  the 

••bie,i  of the request,  ce  -,..•ii.• eamnis-anted 
to iiiiii iint who the lady .0 it, tili:t 1i:id so Ii it-
consciously captivated  II, in , ,ri , 'l tio• ..  cane: 
artist, She  was  foetal  1,, i , ,• boi H ill in  ■'011.- 

lint-ions  and  culture  all  1  hat eiinii.t he  fie-- 
siti - ii. ion/  now the  problem was 1:  'iv  t.. 
1:1;lh•  ii••1' 	:ll  1plilillitIllt. i., . 	Ill 	tilde this 	tics 

• le 	" , 111.:11-r+  n  1:1Cet- 

-Q. 



lievetelaITIAMM=.06. 
er_r 1. ie. 	-111.0 	 see.. 	e- 

ef 	 epee iii iiiterest, lint all 	lix 
tile Lek:tie hail to lie dune threugie un 

22 	 fur neither could 5p1:14k sing le 
t • •: I I .,• ether's language. 	To cut the 

el, 	 coil wee.  accepted, end then 
it hew 	.:•e 111 wits threwn in the wey. The.  
lady  we -. 	Roman Seittleilie, her iutended 
was  net. liy  the  laws 0.1 1111. 0;111'01, Ho 
priest was permitted to 11 elle them ill /nor- 
riage.  The pipe 	 to 

geed.. a  dispense 	in their raver. A 
iwirri:IgE, permitted under Vici Eiumenuel, 
wee peel:welled iii  Florence. 	r  linit011  LE 11' 1  
Mr and Mrs Mewl 3I.LIA for the  first  time 
in rears at the dedication of the.  Liticolti 
iiiiimutient, where the  artist was  the  recipient' 
of the  proudest  honors  at  the bandsof his  I 
countrymen. Charles  Mend, the  .61,1c:it 

brother,  is  a suceessfuI New York merchant.. 
Eleanor married William D. Howelle and 
Joanna married Augustus D. Shepherd  of  . 
New York

' 
 while Mary and William are both 

residents of Neer,  Yerketlee latter of the firm 
of architects illailher Mead  i White. 

New Haven Centenarian. 

Mrs. James Fellows of Whitney avenue, 
New Haven completed her 100th year of 
tile today. She was horn in Newport, E. - I April 6, Me. _-- 

To  Be Married at Denver. 

Lieuteuant Howard A. Giddings, of the 
First Signal corps, will start for Denver on 
Saturday and is to be married on April 9 to 
Florence C. Starkweather of that city, the 
daughter of John W. Starkweather, for-
merly of this city. Mr. and Mrs. Gieldiugs 
will return to Hartford about April 10, and 
will reside at No. 18 Seyms street. 

MARRIED BY THE REV. HENRY 
THOMSON. 

Bride, a Daughter of Colonel Edward 
G raves, 

CEREMONY TAKES PLACE BEFORE A FEW' 
FRIENDS. 

CHARLIE DILLINGHAM MARRIED. 1  

Marcus MUneill, se&ind son of Mee 
Mary J. Munsill of Wetaereheld avenue 
and Eva May Graves daugther of Colonel, 
Edward M. Graves of Avon street, were 
married this morning by Bev. H. M. 
Thomson of the Memorial Baptist church 
on Washington street,. 

The young people have been engaged 
for some time, but there being some 
parental opposition to the union, the 
marriage was deferred until all parties 
interested gave their full consent. 'Mg 
wedding this morning was private. The 
young couple will occupy when completed 
the house now building on th6.11 corner 
of Wethersfield avenue and Wyllie street. 
The bride is a sister of the wife of Alder-
man Frank P. Furlong of the firm of 
Furlong  ek Howard.  

1117188ILL.GILAV E B. 

A Quiet Wedding—The Couple to Live 
in Denver. 

Marcus Munsill, the youngest sou of Mrs. 
Mary Munsill, and Eva May Graves, daugh-
ter of Colonel Edward M. Graves, were 
married yesterday morning at the Memorial 
Baptist Church by the pastor, the Rev. H. 
M. Thompson. Mr. and Mrs. Munsill went 
to New York city after the ceremony, and will 
remain there a few days, and then go to Den• 
Tee, which city they will make their future 
home. 

The young couple had been engaged for 
some time, but it is said the engagement was 
broken on Saturday, because of the oppo-
sition of the groom's mother. The young 
people, however, decided on the ceremony the 
/lest day. 

Mr.  Munsill has resigned his position as or 
stufiet or  the North Methodist Church.   

TTETL•1•0  has  been not a little gossip  Over die 
rnarri aigrf of Mereus  L.  Ai niiselI  aiid Eve 
lees vie:. (laughter of Col E. M. Graves  of this 
ci ty, The ;voting couple h; 1'c been engaged 
it t 2s,r1LI: ilLundiA, and. lie was building 
heeeii  nn  'Wethereiielil avenue.  There 
we,.  110  kilo's 1 opposition to the  match 

i  ! :ill  at onee it W:IS del'elOr•rl  the 
Air.; tuother nf 'the groom, bati  di:. - 
eikled that her nun shUnid nut marry  floe 
girl of his choice. A,fter Loon. ta!1t  1111 not 
a little exeitement among the  friends of tee. 
briiie the engitgenii.iit was broken This 
was lest Saturday ; but Monday the gr(10113 
l'f■ILC)Vei I. it and Tnesday was married,  his 
motlit.r sending a representative to 1111 quiet 
cerement'. Mr Minisell has been  UR: Otg;W-
i61.  at. tin:North Methudist church, playing 
ou an ergell which had been given  to the 
church by his neither, and it was  iii this eon-, 
gregatien tiler, lie met his bride, Mrs Mun-
sell, Who  is a  daughter of  Gail Berden, of 
Condensed milk fame, null very -wealthy, has, 
mei 1 the trouble arose over the  marriagv, 
been a literal patron of the church. 
it hi said that young Mansell has 
3:i5,0e0 in his own  right and dial 
le. will eettk. in Den ver, where he 
will try and work out  his own salvation.  He 

accomplished tunsician and  a  hara-
werking young fellow. Thu  bri..h• is bright- 

lug  end  smart,  with all the  ii.idopendence 
to  bravo  wiatcyt•r 

,o,o, ' I 	 01'1 
I. . 	.,.•.,,..;;,, 	II ■ • ■ 
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Occurred  a' ear Amo and Jennie Yea- 
mans is the Bride. 

According to the New York World 
Charles H. Dillingham, formerly of this 
city and the son of E. E. Dillingham, wasi 
married nearly a year ago to Jennie Yea-
mane, the well-known actress. The mar-
riage'' the  World  says, occurred  in Mil-
waukee last May. The World says:— 

Miss Jennie Yeomans is probably the best 
known soubrette in the country, and comes Of 
a clever theatrical family. liar mother. An-
nie  Yeamaus,  has been with Edward Harri-
gan's company foi. years. Lydia, a sister. is 
playing at Tony Pastor's, lerobably her first 
hit  outside the vaudeville, where she sang and 
danced herself into immediate sucess,was with 
Hoyt's "Rag Baby." Of late, however, her work 
has been of a high order, and as June in "Blue 
Jeans" she has  a  part , combining sentiment 
and humor, and next season expects to star in 
u play of her  own.  She was playing in Mil-
waukee last year  when she met her present 
husband, who  is a young newspaper roan—
clever, good-looking and of an excellent fam- 

Charles Dillingham had always hada pen-
chant for the stage and liked the people con-
nected with it. His father had bought  a  ranch 
for him somewhere out West. but a minstrel 
company came along, young Dillingham sold 
his r nch, bought an interest in the show and 
traveled alt over the country. He met Mies 
Yeomans. They visited an obliging clergy-
man, the knot was tied and a vow of secrecy 
taken. 

Ale Ala Mee 71;11111E1).am were seen_liv the. 
Dillingham Calls It a Joke. 

E. B. Dillingham was Pena surprised 
When he read in TEL: COURANT yesterday 
an extract from the New York Wortii of 
the day before, telling of the marriage of 
his son, Charlee H. Dillingham, and Miss 
Jennie Yeamans, the actress, Mr. Dilling- 
ham said that upon reading it he went 'leek 

:home to tell his wife. While there the 
postman brought a letter from his sou. in 
which he says:— 

Some daniphool printed a story in the Worfd 
that Jennie Yeomans and I were married. The 
story was put in 3ust for a joke, but  I am get-
ting sick of it. There may be somo people 
foolish enough to believe it. but not many. 

Mr. Dillingham said he was satisfied from 
the letter that his sou was not married. He 
knew that Charlie was acquainted with Miss 
Yeemaus and had corresponded with her, 
he said, but he thought his sun would not 

kr 



Morning and evening services at the South Aar  
Congregational Church (Dr. Parker's) yee-  4. 
terday:— 

The pastor of this church, the Rev. Dr. and  ; 
Mrs. Edwin P. Parkers,hereby extend a ;or-

I  dial invitation to all members of this church 
and parish to be present at the marriage care-
mony of their son. Harris Parker, with Dora 
E. Smith of St. Albans, Vt , and of thole daugh-

, ter, Lily Pond Parker, with Morris Penrose, 
in this sanctuary on Monday, April 18, at 12 
o'clock,noonday. This invitation is given,in this 
manner, in the simple and earnest desire of the 
pastor and his wife to include in their most 
respectful regard and honor on this occasion 
every member of this church and pariah. 

A BEAUTIF'IIL EASTER DAY. 

The following notice was read at the y r. anu lets. le. irrose, and  a er  EMI  e 
ushers, The organ played  the Mendelssohn 
ruarch. 

After the wedding a  luncheon  was  served to  23 the bridal party and the  relatives of  the 
family, at Dr. Parker's  residence  011 Bucking-
ham street. 

Mr. and Mrs. Penrose left on the 2:24 express 
for  New  York. After a brief wedding tour 
they will return to Bridgeport to reside, where 
Lieutenant Penrose is located as the  agent  of 
the 'Etna Life Insurance Compauy. Mr and 
Mrs. Harris Parker went to Beaton on the ex-
press at 3:10. They will be absent about two 
weeks and upon their return will make their 
home at Dr. Parker's residence, No. 47 Buck-
ingham  street. 

At the conclusion of the ceremony in tee 
ebureh Dr. Parker for himself and Mrs. Parker 
publicly expressed his thanks to the members 
Of the church and parish and to many other 
kind friends for their many expressions of love 
and kindness  to the family. 

The  presents  which  the young couples re-
ceived were many and of great variety. 

1 They were exceptional, in exquisite taste, pat-
tern and design, forming a marked collection 
lof tokens of love. regard and esteem from 
'numbers of people of the family's acquaint- 

.  Among those  present  at the church were; 
Dr. Samuel Harris and Mrs. Harris of New 
Haven, Captain L. adeD. Smith of St. 
Albans,  Vt., Mrs. H. B. Thompson, 
of Belfast, Me., Miss Alice J. Lock of New 
York, William Penrose and Mrs. Penrose, Miss; 

!Kitty Parker. Mrs. Morgan G. Bulseley, Jacob 
, Knous and Mrs. Knolls, Louis D. Parker and 
'Mrs Parker, Miss Knous, William E. Baker 
and Mrs. Baker, Miss Baker, Mrs. Leverett 
Brainard and Miss Brainard, the Rev.  W.  DeL. 
Love and Mrs. Love, Henry Roberts, W.  H. 
Goodrich and Miss Goodrich. George Eliot Sill, 
George I. Clapp and Mrs. Clapp, H. Griswold 
and Mrs. Griswold, Frank E. Hyde 
and Mrs. Hyde, Mies Mabel Goodrich, 
Miss A. C. Bryan, Arthur K. Brecklesby. 
Colonel C. L. Burdett and Mrs. Burdett, 
Miss Houghton. Colonel W. E. A. Bulkeley, 
Miss Grace Bulkeley, Miss  eadie  Bulkeley. 
Mayor W. W. Hyde and Mrs. Hyde,  A.  C. Dun- 

.  ham, Samuel 0. Dunham and Mrs. Dunham, 
C. V. N. Kittredge and Mrs. Kittredge, 
Dr. G. W. Avery and Mrs. Avery. the 
Rev. J. H. Twiehell and Mrs. Twicbell, 
Mrs. Francis Goodwin and the Misses 
Goodwin, President George Williamson 
Smith of Trinity College and Mrs. Smith, Mrs. 
Arthur Bradley, the Misses Plimpton, the Hon. 
Henry C. Robinson and Mrs. obinson, Lucius 
1". Robinson, Miss Robinson, Henry S. Robin- 

,  son, John T. Robinson. Miss Sheffield, the 
Misses Dunham. Colonel Frank W. Cheney 
and Mrs. Chaney. Lieutenant Charles Cheuey, 
Miss Harriet B. Cheney, Miss Dorothy Cheney. 

I Miss Rose Johnson, Miss Annie Johnson, the 
Rev.FrankR.Shipinan,Mrs.Nathaniel Shipman, 
Miss Shipman, Mrs. Florine Thayer McCray, 
Mrs.  N. J. Burton, Miss Laura Tafft, Miss 
Fanny Brown.  W.  L. Squire and Mrs. Squire, 
and  A. B.  Squire and Mrs. Squire of Meriden, 
Mrs. Walter Camp of New Haven, Henry 
Kelsey and Mrs. Walter Roney, Mrs. C. Nich-
ols Beach.  Mrs. P.  H. Ingalls, Bfrs. Charles  L. 
Lincoln. Miss  Lincoln, Mrs. Charles  H.  Clark. 
Charles H. Smith and  Mrs. Smith, Chauncey 
Rhodes  and Mrs.  Rhodes,. Chauncey E. Rhodes 
and  Mrs.  Rhodes, Mrs. George  H. Gil-
man. Miss Gilman, Howell  W.  St.  John, 
William Kellogg of Boston, E. E. Smith,  Olin 
H. Clark, C. E.  Shepard,  George B. Thayer  P. 
G.  Gorton, the  Rev.  Charles  E. Stowe and Mrs. 
Stowe, the  Rev.  Dr. George  M.  Stone  and Mrs. 
Stone,  William  Erastus Collins, Henry E. Har-
rington,  Harry  S. Conklin and Miss  Conklin, 
General  Alexander  Harbison, the Hon. Alvan 
P. Hyde  and  Mrs. Hyde, William A.  Moore. E. 
Kent Hubbard, fr., T. L. Elwyn, P. C. Edgerton, 
Howard M.  Clark, Frederick G. Gilman,  Dr. 
A. W. Barrows. Andrew 0. Barrows Mrs. 
R.  S.  Griswold, F. A. Thomas and Airs. Thomas 
of Boston, Charles A. Chapin and Mrs. Chapin, 
Mrs. Charles E. Billings. Frederick C. Billings, 
Harry  E.  Billings and Mrs. Billings, Mrs. Hugh 
Harbison, Miss Nellie S. Hanson, Alfred  J. 
Estlow and  Mrs.  Estlow. 

The First Signal Corps. which Lieutenant 
Penrose formerly' commanded,was represented 
by Lieutenant Howard A. Giddings with Mrs. 
Giddings, Sergeant A. B. Jenkins and Mrs. 
Jenkins, Corporal Frederick G. Blakeslee, 
Private F. G. Perin  and Private H. C. Roberts. 
—Lewis D. Parker, son of nit7tri.-Parker,-  
who has been traveling for a New York 
house, has just been chosen for the position 
of manager of one of the new Pope factories 
and will enter upon his duties in the fall. 

Ex-Lieutenant and Mrs. Penrose who have 
made their home in Bridgeport will return 
to Hertford to live in the fall. Mr. Pen- 
rose has been in the insuranee business in 

'Bridgeport but will have charge of the new 
on  iaufsieteries being erected by the Pope Man- 

'.•,compeny on the corner of Part 

Flowers Profuse and the Churches 
Th rouged Morning and ?light. 

No finer weather for Easter could be de-
sired than that of yesterday, except that it 
was a little cool. The churches were all 
filled to overflowing. It seemed  as if there 
never were so many people attending ser-
vice. Of course many Bear gowns and 
bonnets were to be seen, but they wore in 
the minority. 

In nearly every church there was special 
and elaborate music.  At the South Church• 
in the  morning.  Thayer's "Te Deuxn," Buck's 
"Cantata Demme" and Goodrich's "Sweetly 
the  Birds  are Singing," were sung by the 
choir, assisted by Miss Goodell, soprano, and 
Mr.  Emmons, baritone. The evening mu-
sical selections were "as it Began to Dawn," 

A t_  flits 	 ' Raftkmann. 
THE PARKER WEDDINGS. 

South Church Packed to See the 
Beautiful Double Ceremony. 

The South Church was crowded to the 
utmost liaiit of its capacity yesterday 
morning, on the occasion of the double 
wedding of the eldest son and the eldest 
daughter of the Rev. Dr. Edwin Pond 
Parker, pastor of the church. Long be-
fore the arrival of the wedding party 
every seat in the church was occupied, 
and the doors were closed soon after 
11:45 o'clock, there  being then  many  people 
standing in the  vestibule  and on the  gallery 
stairs. The church  seats 1,100  people,  and 
there wore probably  1,200 to  1.500 present. It 
was the largest attended wedding held in Hart-
ford for many years. 

No invitations had been sent out except to a 
few personal friends outside of the parish. 
Dr. Parker had publicly invited  all  members 
of the  parish  to  attend. For  a half hour pre-
vious to the ceremony Organist John M. Gal-
hip played selections from the compositions of 
Von Weber, Wagner, Gounod, Mailly and 
others. 

The bridal party advanced up the center 
aisle to the strains of the wedding march from 
Lohengrin. Find came the ushers. These 
were: Robert P. Parker and Burton Parker, 
sons of Dr. Parker; Howard M. Penrose and 
William Penrose, brothers of Lieutenant Pen 
rose; George William Baker, E. W. Iugraham 
of Boston. The ushers were dressed in black 
cut-away  coats., white vests and lavender 
trousers, and wore dark  tan gloves. They 
each  wore a  aoavenir  pin, the  gift of the grooms, 
and a  boutonniere of lilies of the valley. 

Then  followod  the bridal  couples;  first,  Lieu-
tenant Morris Penrose,  the eldest  son  of Wil-
liam  Penrose, and  Lily  Pond  Parker;  and, fol-
lowing, Harris Parker and Dora E. Smite, the 
daughter  of  Captain Louis  McDonald Smith of 
St.  Albans, Vt. 

Both  brides  wore white cloth  street suits,, 
with  large  white hats.  Miss  Parker carried  a" 
bouquet  of lilies  of  the  valley and  Miss  Smith 
bouquet of  white  lilacs. There  were  no brides--  
maids, maids of honor  nor groomsman.

As  they reached  the altar, the  first couple 
turned to the  left  and faced  Dr. Samuel Harris 
of Yale, the father of Mrs. E. P. Parker; the 
second couple, turning to the right, stood in. 
front of Dr. Parker. 

Dr. Harris made tho opening prayer and 
pronounced the benediction. The ceremony 
was performed by Dr. Parker, He read  the 
first part  of the service to the couple in front 
of him, Mr. Parker and Miss Smith, and then 
performed the same part of the ceremony 
with the other couple. Returning to the  first 
couple,  he finished the ceremony in the same 
order. 

The  bridal party marched down the aislr 
•. a, i  Mrs. Parker leading, follow 
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nutsWhin 	•-eeee  "- 

After TEaeter hells there are to he sense 
weddings end a revival of social gayety. Mrs .  

Mcleeeet garden party at the. White House is 
looked forward to with much interest. It is 
said to take the place of a ball that had been 
planned, but was not given in the winter, for 
very good reasons. Tlie garden party has 
its advailtagee. More people may be asked, 
and there is thee.outdoor beano,  and fresh.j 

THE WEDDING ANTHE 

Miss Brewer and  Mr.  'Carrick United'!;, 
in Wedlock at St. John's. 

GOWNS OF BRIDE AND GUESTS 

Reception at the Residence of the e 
.  Justice After the Cerernony—Nnp-- 

tints-of Miss Etiiter-Mleierey and  it 

MIl,. George Morris .F.eleolg; 

f 4, 
T marriege of Miss Henrietta Louise  ',1; 

Brewer, daughter  of Justice and Mrs. ,E 
Brewer, to Mr. James Lawson Karriek,,  _I 

-of Boston, took place et 8 o'clrek last' 
evening in St. John's Church, where the" 
elaborate Easter decorations were Added 
to by roses and palms, which were placed ' l 
about the chancel in great profusion, At 
the rear were a hedge of Easter lilies, be-
ne:Ith 17111ch the palms extended around 
eli tides, interspersed with, clusters of 
roses and growing plants In full bloom.1 
On the lectern All fi  abent the chancel 
were floral devices apprdpriate to the  
season. The stormy night had  no tipper-  , . 
ant  effect upon the attendance at the 
el:larch, for by the time the hoar of the  / 
ceremony had arrived the pews were 
filled to  the entraece doer, 

The arrival of the wedding party was 
announced by the surpl iced ehoristers, 
who, entering by the chantry, pasted 
down the aisle, and. tneetiee the bride in 
the outer corridor, prec•lea her down 
the riht•hand aisle. singing the wedding 
Ityntke The groom, ntrenderl by his best 
man, Mr. Henry Chi rke, of Hostom awatted 
them at the chancel, where the betrothal 
serrice was read, lmtnediAte,4 nreeedieg 
the chorister,: mime the four usher', Mr. 
Mite Mire of Boston; Mr. Henry Jetinore, 
Mejolut B.Headeraon,jr.eind Mr.N.Ln 
(ion Berchele of ; lie ei: y, and this bride's 
two sisters, Sites Fanny Brewer rind Alias 
Bessie Brewer. as meids of honor, the for-
mer in cream end  the letter in a pink 
crepe gown, with low-neck mid short-
sleeve bodice. I3ouquers of lilies of the 
velley. were carried moil wreaths of the 
Rlime flowers were worn on the hair. Bow-
knot oins, the gift et the bride, were worn. 
Similar smeller ones, the gift of the 
groom, were worn by the ushers to pin 
their boutonnieres. 

The bride entered leaning on the arm 
of her father. The wedding gown was it 
rich cream-white corded silk with princess 
back. high-necked and long sleevee, with 
a grecefte arraneement of chiffon about 
the throat and down the front, The tulle 
veil was Eneteeed with silver bowknot 
pins, arid instead of the conventional 
bouquet the bride carried a  prayer book 
hotted in ivory, with silver clasps and 
ornaments. Within the cover were sev-
end leaves of parchmeut, on which the 
mimes of Dr. Douglas, es the °flit:Wine 
minister, and all of the wedding party 
were subsequently inscribed, This was 
t Ile sift of the bride's aunt, Mrs. Woods. 
of Keneas City. During the service the 
choristers chanted the wedding ant 
comnesed for the Duke of Fife's lie -

.  and at the conelosioe flied Ta 
haneel Pinging the chores net 

etiem" 

■ ir 7nre-ibielitirch the geeete invited to 
the reception drove to Jneelce Brewer's 
residence, 1404 Masse ell usetts Avenue, 
where the bride tend groom received, 
steeding in the bay window, Iviiielt had 
been transformed into A bower with 
palms anti blossoms of different varieties. 
The lace currains were eprayed with as 
peragns Vines anti stnilaX, and the man-
tels were blinked with cut flowers. the 
odor of which  '  filled the horse. In the 
dining-room an elegant repest wait , 
served. A room on the third floor was 
given up to the wedding presents, which 
were  in the greatest prolusioe and e2e-  I 
gance, iifeludine jewelry, bronzes, 
pictures. cur glass, silver, china, mei brie-  1  
a-brae of every description. Mrs. Brewer's j 
eo wit wee of white fled old rose etriped 
brae/tile, with point lace. Mrs. Woods, of 
Kansas Cite-, the bride's emir, wore e 
gown of Week setie steeped erinure, with 
tercel titee, anti AI isx Cox. niece of the 
hostess, a white crepe and moire gown. 
The relatives who came on for the wed-
ding 

 
 were: Mr. and Mrs. :fermore„ the ' 

latter it daughter of Justice Brewer;  Mrs.  l 
lriayivntid end the elissee Townsend, of ; 
Boston; Mr. and Mee Morris, of Hart. 1 

.  ford, Cone., brother mini sister of  the I 
groom, and Mrs. Clarke, aunt of the 
groom, from Boston. 

The bride's  going-away  gown was of 
tan color camel's hair, over which she 
wore a stylish Newneerket. Mr. and Mrs, 
Korriok left on a late train for a weddlue 
trip, the destination of which was not 
divulged. Later in the spring they will 
go abroell, 

Among the guests at the church were: 
Cutlet etiseee and Mrs. Fuller, Justice and Mrs. 

Firth!. en, rise  and Mrs. Itrown. Josittic and MrS. 
Itcalan, Ji.:s[ice and Mrs. Gray, Justice Blatch-
initrI. Mrs. Cummins, Miss hisin•, Mrs. Stanley 
:Matthews, Miss Mitchell, Si tas  Waite.  Silas :Edell. 
]ens. nett :miss Vatts, Gen. and Mrs. John Moore, 
Mrs. li't tchester, Gen. !tticard. Cul. and Mrs. Win-
throp, Paweaster Heap, Miss Williamson, :Miss 
Cisbec, alias Washburoe. JwIgc and the Misset 
tilisinz, Capt. Boone, of Minnesota, nuke of the 
trele; Ire  Patent:4ra, the Chinese  minister, and 
Mr. klo, line. and Mrs. John ti. Lienderion, Gen. 
and the Mivoee Wheeler, eire end  the MisSes 
Sutherland, Mr. an•i Mrs. CrA11 .0. Mr. N, W, 
Borchelt, Sirs. Condit Smith. Capt. and Mrs. 
lizi. ._.,„..__L_Pide and Mrs. and Miss Worthing! 

Easter brides have had scant sunshine, 
but wedding bells have ritug jest as merrily 
all through the wet week, sad Easter parties 
have been as gay as possible. The wedding 
of most interest. in official circles was that of 
J ustice Brewer's daughter, Henrietta Louise 
Brewer, and James Lawson iiierrick of Bos-
ton be St John's church at e teelock Monday 
evening The flowers of .Easter Sunday, 
lilies and roses, were on the altar 
and about the channel,  '  nakiug it all 
the prettier. The cher 1  service also 
made it more impressive, w :en the choir of 
24 preceded the bridal party up the 
aisle. The bride is a tall, graceful 

.1, blonde, and her gown of white faille, very 
simply fashioned, was all the more beetnne 
ing. High bodice, long 'sleeves, plain full 
train and tulle rail, held 4ry• e star of pearls, 
made the toilet.  Ile r sisters, who are school-
girls home for 7E4ssler liolidnys, %./.1•43 the 
hridemaide—Fanny and lassie Brewer, one 
in white the other in i ■iJik crepe de chine 
gowns, Harry Clarke ei Boston was best 
man. After the ecreh  I, ,ny there was a re-
ception at Justice Brewer's home on Massa-
chusetts avenue, The bride and bridegroom 
went East for a wedditig journey and in a 
few weeks will seal for Ettrupe  _to spend the 
Riturner,Wu refaiiieg to pittleFtheir home 
in Boston. The wedding company was 
not a large one There were relations 
the bride's married sister, Mrs Jetmore and 
her husband,  .  an aunt, Mrs  Woods from 
Kansas, and the bridegroom's sister, Mrs 
Clarke sod husband, All of the "court" cir-
cle were at the wedding except Justice 
Lamar, who was kept away by illness; the 
ministers of France, Germany and China., 
personal friends in the senatorial circle, anti 
several representatives with their wives. 

cut glass and rare pictures, beside beautiful 
The wedding gifts included imicli fine silver, 

else .i-nd. itsef et things fur ht 	Itnoinu. 



Itaiiiireaentative John.  
ad.hikabride. Tliotigh 
Ix house," for it was 
L:4. "'Drought his bride, 

he Original structure :' 
Na aaliington A Lean. bought the litais• 

Several pars ago  and itack it over with a 
mew front  of  ,Ztr  irk  and heavy pay•  
stone T h n te r i or is one  -
of  the most heanl dill in the city. The 
two (1 ra wi tig-roo I as, square hall arid • 

(lining-rue/a are so arranged as la open up 
spaciously, though as single rooms they are 

t large. After the death of Mr McLean his 
widow decided to let the house :furuished, 
atitlAUaialad  eeenagaut acme lisle aVi0 
have the beautiful haute in readiness for his 
1, ride.  The marriage of a bachelor of 40 to a 
elaideu of Pt, and the relationship of second 
cousins, is not without mina:nue. The bride, 

,  who is very attractive, is the daughter of Oa 
late Henry Sanford, who was minister to 
Belgimri, and a rune of wealth and enter-
Prise- Mr Sanfoad'a eatablishment of Swedish 
colonies on his large eaatate In Florida made 
the towns of New  ilpsala and Sanford and 
now vary well known for the success of his 
experiment. The family live lived much 
abroad, and the bride has passed more of her 
young life on the other side than in this 
country. It was at their home in Belgium 
last year that Representative Sanford 
wooed and won his wife. The family returned 
to Florida last autumn, anti down  there 
among the orange groves they  had the wed-
ding. There were no artificial flowers, but 
the real orange tktossonas trimmed the youth-
ful bride's avedritng gown of shining satin 
and race old Lace. The reception was out in 
the unzip: groves, where all the people of her 
father's villages gathered to wish joy to the 
lin de and then to make merry with  feasting 
and good cheer. It was during ?resident 
Arthur's adminiestration that Mini5ater San-
ford and his wife passed a season in Wash-
ington. Those who recall the superb blonde 
beauty and stately.  figure of  Mrs  Sanford can 
well believe all the praise given to her fair 
young daughter, no's' the brifie of Represen-
tative Sanford and the new mistress of the 
"Colfax house." 

Curiously enough, there are now three 
widows in the McLean family, each 
owning a fine house in Virasliimgton-
Mrs Washington McLean and her daugh-
ters, Mrs William B. Hazen, witieetv of Oen 
Hazen, so long chief Of the signal service, 
and Mrs John Bugher, whose husbtanal died 
here about two years ago. Mr McLean built 
and gave to Mrs Hazen her fine house on K 
street, and which for Sums years was occu-
pied by Senator Evarts. Afterward he built 
and gave to Mrs Bug,her an equally 	 siti- 
ful 	on I street, just opposite the pres- 
ent tonne of the postmaster-general, but at 
that time the "Whitney house." He gave 
these houses to his daughters while their 
husbands were yet living, and shortly after 
be left Cincinnati and Caine to Washington 
to make his home, and here he died a year 
ago. The three widows have each one son. 
Mrs McLean's son is John it. McLean, whose 
wife is Oen Beale's daughter, and 
they have one son of seven years, 
an only child. Mrs Hazen's son is a 
lad of 14, also an only child.. Mrs Bugher's 
son is about the Caine age, and he too is an 
only child. The three lads are heirs to much 

' wealth, and perhaps it is inevitahle that their 
-Hringing up should. he in ease and luxury. 
But if there is anything in the traiutha lie Is  . 
"ctt.ing from his mother, the little McLean 

has already the foundation for  a strong 
,:lotraeter. Mrs McLean has her own way of 
teaching her boy patriotismand love of aoun-
try, The picture of John Brown was hung 
in the lraby'a room, and from his cradle his 
mother taught hiin to lisp the name and re-
vere the memory of the man who "died to 
make rues  J. J. 

,  Mr,  and Mrs. Samuel I, Tuttle celebrated 
their golden wedding yesterday afternoou 
in a very pleasant reception at their home, 
ca, Trumbull street. 

APIll lit. 

It is a very great day in the annals of the 
United States or America. 

One hundred and seventeen years ago this 
moraing the Massachusetts farmers were 
hurriedly gathering on Lexington greeu 
and at Concord 'bridge, muskets fn hand, to 
heed off Major Pitcairn and begin the war 
of the Revolution. 

Thirty-one years ago to-clay another body 
of Massachusetts men, the immortal Sixth 

I  Volunteers, were fighting their way through 
the frenzied mob in the streets of Balti-
more to the rescue of the imperiled capital, 
and John A. Andrew was at his desk writ-
ing that pathetic request to Baltimore's 
mayor to restore to Massachusetts "tender-
ly" the bodies of her dead. 

Thirty years  ago  to-day Farragut was 
making his final preparations for miming 
the forts above the mouth of the Mississippi 
and taking New Orleana. 

Twenty-seven years ago to-day, the dead 
body of Abraham Lincoln was taken to the 
Capitol, to lie for a day in state under the 
great dome before the beginning of that 
wonderful, never-to-be-forgotten funeral 
journey 
"Through day and night, with the great cloud 

darkening the land. 
With the pomp of the inloop'd flags, with the 

cities dressed in black, 
With the show of tne States themselves as of 

crape-veird women etandiug, 
With processions long and winding, and the 

flaziabeaus of the night, 
With the countless  torches  lit, with the silent 

sea of  faces  and the bared  beads, 
With dirges  through the night." 

1 ghe  Nuiford Woot. 
.R.SDAY. A PHIL 21. 1892. 

Robbins-Capron. 
Miss Bertha Chapin Caprue, daughter of 

-141ra. S. M. Capron,  was  married to Samuel 
.Bostwick Robbins, by the Rev. J. H. 

at the Asylum Hill Congrega- 
'Menai. Church at 7:90 o'clock last night. 
The church was filled with friends to wit-
ness the OCrelalnlly, and the class in articula-
thou at the Deaf and Dumb Asylum, where Miss 

•Capron was teacher, were present in a body. 
jIAL. H.  Bobbies of Springfield was best man, 
,and  the ushers were William Reed of Xew 
York, Henry. Brownell  of Washington, and 
William C. Capron of Northber__,o Mass. The 
maid of boner  was Bliss Clara  D. Capron et 
this city, the  bridesmaids  being  Miss  Jennie 
Tomkins of Fislikill,  N.  Y., Miss Janet Chapin 
oY taorthbore, Masa, Miss  Edith  Arms  of Hart-
ford, and Miss Mary Robbins of Albany.  A 
reception followed the ceremony  at  the  borne 
of the bride's mother. 41 Willard. street. The 
rooms were handsome].)  decorated gild a large 
number  were present to congratulate the 
young couple. a collation was served  and an 
orbhestra furnished music  thronghont  the 
evening.  Mr.  Robbins  formerly  lived in ladre-
villa, bat is now  located  in  Montana. Miss  Ca-
pron attended the  high school  in this  city at 
one time, and  graduated from there in 151111 

I  William IL Peek and family Taft yestei-
day for Dover, Del., where they will reside 
in the future. 

R. W. Cutler, president of the Hartford 
rust Company, will build a fine new resi 
enee on  the site of his present home on 
ashingtou street. 
Thomas Masson of New York, whose en. 

Lagei
nent is announced in  THE  Conaa

oiety column to Miss F. Zulette Good-
. ar's 

is a humorous writer for Life and 
rot iler aanerS.. 

The, engagement of Miss Zulette Good- 
rich, daughter of William H. Goodrich of 
Buckingham street, to Mr. Thomas Marion 
is announced, 

I  Mrs, H. J.  Johnson has bought the house 
Ion Gillett street, built by Mr. Richard E. 

alki 

!LS Et, lie the home 
IS., f aril of New l'ark 
attlr 	WTI as the "C 
hvre that 	C '  

ta•re 	1+11.r. hale 
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I 	1 
Nominated by the President. 

INAsnixorifiv, April 22.—The President 
to-day sent 'to the Senate the following 
nominations: United States Consuls—
Dwight Moore (now vice cottsel) at Aden, 
Arabia; George S. Lincoln of Connecticut 
at Antwep; Joseph A. Jones of Massachu-
setts (now consul at Aden)  at Zanzibar. 

Zije Itattiotb g4mtant. 

THE  ANTWERP CONSULSHIP, 

Appointment  of George F.  Lin- 
, co1u Approved Of. 

SATURDAY  MORNING. APRIL  23, 189:.: 
The appointment of George F. Lincoln of 

this city to be consul at Antwerp puts a 
gentleman of culture and experience into 
a position of importance. It will be 
cordially endorsed by his many friends in 
Connecticut and New York, and elsewhere. 

George F. Lincoln, who was nominated 
by President Harrison last Friday to be 
consul at ekatwerp, took his oath of office 
before Commissioner Marvin in the United 

'States court yesterday afternoon. 
CONSUL TO ANTWERP. 

%ZIG V.Zii&COLII;'gl.PTCAMEA/TT 
Nominated By the President for the 

Consulship at Antwerp. 

Mr. George F. Lincoln, of this city, who 
(has already served several years in the con-
sular service abrpad, was Friday nominated 
by President Harrison to be United States 

I  consul at Antwerp. 
Mr. Lincoln served  as consul both at Aix- 

George F. Lincoln of this city Nomi-
nated for that Office. 	 I 

George F. Lincoln of this  city  was  yes-
.  

terday nominated by President Harrison to 
he consul at Antwerp. Mr. Lincoln is a  . 

	

son of George S. Lincoln-  A  ,,,I ........._*1  EE 	 
ated at Yale Univer: Ex-Consul Lincoln A flitted tep ate 

ready had  large es  Bar. q6  i  [ 
matic service, havi In the Superior Cour  1  ridgy taternfion, 1 

Aix-la-Chapelle and George S. Lincoln was admitted to the 

administration  of  ( bar by Judge Frederic B. Hall on the 
his office to a democ motion of Attorney Charles E. Perkins. 
Mr. Lincoln  has b 
He and  his 

 family Mr Lincoln produced satisfactory proofs 

House, and  have b( 
 that he hed been practicing at the New 

' 

lumbia street. 	York bar *for the required period of time.' H 
Mr. Lincoln is and He was formerly consul  to  Antwerp and 

and has  been  more o Nice. 

	

,..-..........-..m....-■ Itr  SY41,,CE V tula  1 	  

Capitol ever since I— 	- —  "' 	 
1891 developed. Eh 

la-Chapelle and Stettin, his original air 
pointment coming, we believe, from Prese 
dent Garfield. He was removed by the Cleve-

; land Administration and has since spent most 
of his time in Hartford. He was a familiar 
figure around the Governor's office during 
the election troubles in the winter and spring 
of 1891. In July, Governor Bulkeley gave 
him an appointment as one of the State 
Auditors of public accounts. 

Some time ago he was a candidate for the 
position of Third Assistant Secretary of 
State at Washington and would probably 
have secured the position had not Vice-
President Morton exercised his influence 
in behalf of a relative. Consul Stewart of 
Antwerp died about a mouth ago, and Mr. 
Lincoln then applied for the consulship, which 
is worth about $3,000 per annum. He had 
considerable influence, and being favorably 
known at the State Department from his  , 
previous service and especially acceptable 
because of his familiarity with theFrench 
and German languages, he has been given; 
the place. Mr. Lincoln is about 45 years old, 
and son of Mr. George S. Lincoln, one oe 
Hartford's oldest business men. 

Consul Lincoln's Departure. 
George F. Lincoln  of  this city, the 

consul-elect  to  Antwerp, Belgium, has 
received his  official papers  from the 
government and will leave for his dip- 
lomatic  post from  New  York tomorrow 
afternoon  on  the  Inman eteatuer "West.- 
ernland" directly for tee  it:ort of A( e. 
weep, 111x,  Lincoln will  be  the guest 
of the steamship  company. Mr. Lin-
coln carries  with him the best wishes 
of  his  many Connecticut and New York 
friends.  The office to which he goes is,  
an important one. Probably more v 
sale from this country may make eu 
at the port  of  Antwerp than at any o 
er Continental port.  The  consulat 
Antwerp is generally ranked next el 

s. 

Consul Lincoln Decorated. 
ante among politici  '  George  F.  Lincoln of  this  city,  who 
a gentleman of polii  has been United States  consul at A nt- sonal popularity. 
eral foreign langu: were  and  who was removed by the 
fitted, both by  nati Cleveland administration,  started  for 
such duties as he w home Saturday from Southampton. Mr. 
ton. He was strut Lincoln  has proved a 'very  useful offi- 
tion by Senators Ha  „lad, making friends on  all  sides, and 

?At 	he has been decorated  by the French 
government  as  •  is explained in the fol- 

	 lowing  (translated) letter:— 	 .e 
7z1 

HARTFORD. SAM 	Consulate-General of France 
in Belgium.  Antwerp, Feb. 27. 

The appointment  aly Dear    Colleague:— 
Mr. George F. LL hare  the 	to p you 

 th !minister of education, 	arts  
be  consul at Antwei  worship,  has  conferred upon you the 
creditable and deaf  pg..Tweo ‘frez nthafi

t 
 crsr 4Lii)nuebAlcf oirn syt route tv„lo,111 

Lincoln is a gentle  come to you later. 
and experience. 11( very happy  ake 

taken at 
abte  ma  able  e 

request,
to  announce 

sul et Aix-la-Chape: l itfigal"emu. 
yTiilet:TtioVnrassurance ut 

political reasons onl  most distinguished and devoted  senti-
the advocate of civi  ments. (Signed)  J. D. Angelic. 

Monsieur G. Lincoln. 
ident Cleveland, at  Ancien consul des Etats 1.'nis  (Varner-
he nes lived in 12_1.  
has  been en auditor of  the  public ace 
counts of the state. Mr. Lincoln's ex, 
prience abroad has made  him  favorably 
known at  the  State department and his 
familiarity with foreign languages and 
diplomatic practices makes  him  emi- 

nently serviceable. 
As  appears 111 the news elsewhere Presi- 

old, son of Mr. Ge( 
dent Cleveland has removed George F. Lin- 
coin of this city as consul at Antwerp and 

the  city's oldest bt appointed his successor. Mr. Lincoln is an 
has  a great many f  accomplished  linguist aud a gentleman ex-

celleatly fitted by experience and ability to 
fill the office  he hold. His removal :a a 
piece of the sort of politics that many peo-
ple who vote the democratic ticket profess 
to abhor. 
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Monday evening Miss Goodwin gave a 
supper after the rehearsal at the church iu 
honor of the bride and groom, Miss Twichell 
and Mr. Wood. Only the bridal party were 
present. The table decorations were white 
roses. The bridesmaids' favors were white 
and silver fans, while the ushers received 
boutonnieres. The groom and best man re-
sponded to toasts, and the evening was a 
very jolly one for the few who were in- cluded. 

WOOD—TWICE:LELIA—On TuesdaY, April 'Id, 
at the Asylum Avenue Congregational 
church, Hartford, Conn., by the father of 
the bride, assisted by the key. Henry Hop-  , 
Idns, D. D., Julia Curtis, 'daughter of Rev. 
Joseph H. Twichell. to Howard Ogden 
Wend_ of yteanalve 

A Beautiful Weaning on Asylum. Hill 
Last Plight. 

At S o'clock last evening, at the Asylum 
Hill Congregational Church, Miss Julia 
Curtis Twichell, daughter of the Rev. 
Joseph H. Twichell. was married to How-

lard Ogden Wood of  Brooklyn, N. Y. 
The church was  filled  beyond  the 

capacity  of  its pews and along the center 
aisle  the guests,  who. made a  most  repre-
sentative gathering of  Hartford  soctety, 
were largely  in  full  evening dress.  The pulpit 
was  beautifully  banked with lilies and other 
white flowers  agaihst  a  heavy back ground of 

hseen. The whole ceremony was, as it must 
ave been, most beautiful. 
These  were  the ushers  for' the occasion:  A. 

P.  A.  Alford,  who  was the best`man, James  W. 
Adams. William  R.  Robinson,  Willis  D. Wood, 
a  brother of  the  groom. all of Brooklyn, N.Y.; 
Edwin  B.  T  cker  and  Frederick  T.  Hill of New 
York;  Dr. Bryant Smith of Milwaukee, David 
C. Twichell, a Bryant of the bride, and  Jacobi 
H. Greene  of  this city. 

It  was quite promptly at 8 o'clock that 
the doors were closed  and  two pretty  little 
misses in white, Sally.  and Louise Twichell, 
went up  the aisle carrying  to  the  front the 
long white satin ribbons that made the aisle 
for the bridal procession. Then the familiar 
Lohengrin march swelled from the organ and 

^  four ushers moved down each side aisle. Cross- 
ing the church in fr 'tit of the altar, they came 

1 -  bridesmaids had entered the center aisle. 
These  were: Miss Mabel Wood of Brooklyn, 
Miss  Harmony Twiohell, a sister of the bride: 
Miss Sarah Goodwin and Miss Annie Johnson., 

I All were dressed  in  white muslin and carried 
bouquets of lilies of the valley. 

Bridesmaids and ushers met near the mida.' 
lie of  the  aisle and then formed in  a  double 
line on  the sides. Between them passed the 
bride leaning on her father's arm, preceded 
by Miss Susan Twichell, sister of the bride and 

I  maid  of honor. The latter was dressed  in 
whit muslin with pink ribbons. The bride 
herself  wore white tulle, trimmed with Mech-
lin lace, and carried bride roses and hyacinths. 

After  these  bad  passed through, the brides-
maids and ushers fell in and the procession 
moved to  the altar.  The  beginning of the 
ceremony  was  performed  by  the Rev. Dr.  lien- 

/ ry Hopkins of Kansas City, eldest son of 
the late  Dr.  Mark Hopkins of Williams.  It  was 
finished by the Rev. Joseph H. Twichell, the 
bridal  pair kneeling  for  the closing prayer  and 
benediction. 

Following the  bride  and  groom  down  the 
aisle, after the ceremony,  to  the strains  of 
Mendelssohn's march, came the maid of  honor, 
Miss  Susan Twichell. and the best matt,  A. P. 
A. Alford. Atter  them  followed the brides-
maids and ushers. 

A very small reception to the relatives and 
intimate  friends of  the two  families followed 
the  ceremony at the home of  the 
bride's parents on Woodland street. Among 
those  who  attended this  from out  of  town 
were: General Daniel E. Sickles of New York, 
Captain John C. Wyman, Mr. and Mrs. Alex-
ander  Purvis  of  Philadelphia,  Dr.  and Mrs. 
George Crary of New York, Miss Wood, Miss 
Davis,  Mr. and Mrs. Charles  H.  Messenger, Dr. 
Walter Wood,  the Misses Ogden, Mr. and  Mrs. 
Charles W.  Ide,  W.  H Male,  Frank Wilson, E. 
Blank, A. Truslovr,  all  of Brooklyn; Clarence 
Wood  of  Amherst.  Lyman  Wood  of  Spring-

!  field, Jonathan Ogden and  Mr.  and  Mrs. 
Robert  Ogden of Philadelphia, Dr. and 
Mrs.  Charles  W. Page of Danvers, 
N.  Y., Charles Spalding and  Mrs.  Smdding of 
Saugerties,  N. Y., E. W. Michell of Plants-
vine,  Mrs. Dean Sage' and Henry  M. Sage  of 
Albany 

The Hartford  guests  included:— 
Daniel R. Howe  and  Mrs. Howe, S. G.  Dun- 

ham  and  Mrs.  Dunham, the Rev. and Mrs. 
Storm,  O. Seym 
and Mrs.  Park 
Jaren.  Cbarle 
"Warner. Mrs 
Mrs.  Allen, 
Rev.  and M 
and Mrs.  J 
C. :Jones  al 
Russ, the  Mi 
pont Davis  an 

'  Mary  Lyon, 
blather,  J. 
Nelson Holli 
Charles Robin 
Olmsted, airs Hannah Olmsted, tiVi misses  

Daughter to flosrar:; 

Brooklyn. 

Beyond doubt the most brilliant 
church wedding tiartlord  has ever seen 
occurred  last  evening, when Rev.  Joseph 

H. Twicholl's eldest daughter, Julia 
Curtis Twichell, was married to Howard 
Ogden Wood of Brooklyn, N. Y. 

Long before the hour announced for 
the ceremony, the Asylum Hill church 
contained an audience that put its seat-
ing capacity to rue test. It seemed as 
if all Hartford was there to do honor to 
the family of the well-known pastor. 
The body of the church was filled with 
guests in evening dress and the brilliant 
assemblage,  with the beautiful floral 
decorations, created an impression on 
the beholder not soon to be forgotten. 
The details of the affair were in good 
lianas and the occasion passed off with 
the sr000thness resulting from able 
management. 

Promptly at 8 o'clock the pealing 
forth of the Lohengrin march announa• 
ed the arrival of the bridal party. 
Their advent was also heralded by the 
appearance of little Sally and  Louise 
Twichell, who stole up the aisle to the 
chancel, each carrying a long white 
satin ribbon. With their big, puffed 
sleeves and gowns sweeping the floor, 
the little tots were quaint and pretty 
figures. 

At tho same moment the eight ushers 
entered and separating into two groups, 
proceeded up the side aisles. They were 
J. Humphrey Greene and David C. 
Twichell of this city ; James W. Adams, 
William R. Robinson, Willie D. Wood, 
a brother of the groom, of Brooklyn; 
Edwin B. Tucker and Frederick T. Hill 
of New York; and Dr. Bryant Smith of 
Milwaukee. 

The ushers met at the chancel and re-
turned part way down the center aisle, 
where they were joined by the four 
bridesmaids, Miss Mabel Wood of 
Brooklyn and Misses Harmony Twich-
ell, Sarah M. Goodwin and Anne M. 
Johnson of this city. Upon meeting, 
they fell back on either side, forming 
an aisle through which the bridal party 
passed, Miss Susan L. Twichell, the 
maid of honor, leading the way for the 
bride, who followed on the arm of her 
father. The others fell in behind and 
upon reaching the chancel separated in 
the usual manner. Awaiting them were 
the groom, his beat man, P. A. Alvord 
of New York and Rev. Dr. Henry Hop-
kins of Kansas City, eldest son of the 
late Dr. Mark Hopkins of Williams col-
lege. 

The ceremony was begun! by Dr. 
Hopkins and continued by Mr. Twichell. 
Upon its completion the bride and 
groom passed down the aisle, followed 
by the maid of honor escorted by the best 
man, and the remainder of the 
bridal party, the organ meanwhile 
sounding forth the grand and familiar 
Mendelseohn march. 

The bride's dress was an embroidered 
white tulle with the usual long veil and 
trimmed with Mechlin lace. She car-
ried a bouquet of bride roses and white 
hyacinths. Miss Susan Twiohell and 
the four bridesmaids wore white muslin, 
the only difference being that while the 
last had white ribbons and carried 
lilies-of-the-valley, the maid of honor's 
dress was decorated with pink and she 

Robinson. the rMisses _n_ Dunham, 	 ,B1 	 c a rArfi et 
Af ter  r

tohsees wof e dhiensgamae croelcoerp.tion  was 
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aria a a •ecin r ceived n this i4, 

'announcing the marriage of Frederic 
Courtland Penfield and Miss Katharine 
Albert MeMardo on Thureday,A.pril 2/3,at 
the Beckwith homestead, Palmyra, New 
York. Mr. and Airs. Penfield are to 
be at bomb the last two Fridays in billy 
it "The Westport," West Seventy-Third 
street.  ,.  _.  
PENFIELO—McMIJRDO—at "The Beckwith 

Homestead." Palmyra, it N., on Thursday, 
April 25th. by the hev. Leonard Woods Rion- 

%. 	
ardson, assisted by the R..?v. B. Ci+•  Rc'Pkill'1,........  
Katharine Albert JklezYlurdo, widovLofmCol- 
tmelP.clward Mc 	MRS. PENFIELD HONOR  D. eric Courtland 

• 

'Elartfor_ 
The marriage 

formerly of Hart 
CorRa'vr editoria 
occurred last T 
house of the brill 
stead," Palmyra,  . 
performed by th 
Richardson, for n 
of Trinity  College 
the local  Cougreg: 
orate wedding la 
the floral  display 
party returned to 
ial drawine-room  

The  engagenimir is annomiced oP Miss 
Grace Gallaudet, daughter of  Di. gallaudet 
of Washington, to  Francis  Lockwood Ken- 
Ball,  professor  of modern languages and 
literature at, Williams  College.  He  is  a 
graduate of  Williams, and  spent five  years 
abroad,  mostly  in  Germany, although  be 
was for some  time  in  France  and  Italy.  He  \\. 
has  occupied a  professor's  chair  at 'Williams NI 
College  since 185.5.  He  is  quite a  young  man 
for the  professorship  which be holds. Ite 
is much admired by Williams men. While  \ 
in college he belonged to the Zeta Psi fra-
ternity....  	  

Real Estate Sold to a New Haven Lady. 
Mrs. Josephine E. Porter of New Ha-1  

yen, the mother of Representative John 
Addison Porter, who bought of Albert  ,:1 W. 

Scoville his residence on the north side of 
Collins street, opposite Atwood, will remove 
to Hartford this month. Mrs. Porter yes-
terday 

 
 bought of the town of Hartford the 

adjoining lot in the rear, fronting  53  feet on 
the south side of Ashley street and 153 feet 
deep. The lot is No. 59 on the map of the 
old town farm property and was sold for 

- 

HOTir MARK TWAIN PROPOSED. 

[From the Churchman.] 
Mark Twain's wife was a Miss Langdon 

of  Elmira. When Mark  first met  her he  was 
not  so  d.letinuished. as now. liar father  was 
a judge, and doubtless  expected  "family" 
and social importance in his eon-m-law. 
Clemens, however, became  interested  in his 
daughter, and  after  a while proposed, but 
was rejected. "Well," he said to the lady, 
"1 didn't much believe you'd have inn, but 
thought I'd. try." After a while he "tried" 
again, with the same result., and than re-
marked with his celebrated drawl: "I think 
a great deal more of you than if yon'el. said 
`yes,'  but it's hard to  bear."  A third  time 

• he met with  better  fortune, and then came 
the  most difficult part  of  his  task—to  address 
the  oldgentleman. "Judge," he said to the 
dignified. millionaire, "have you  seen  any-
thing going on between Miss Lizzie and 
me?"  What, what!" exclaimed the judge, 
rather sharply,  apparently  not rinderst.and-
ing the  situation, yet doubtless gutting  a 
glimpse  of  it  from  the inquiry. "Have  you 
seen  anything going on  between Miss Lizzie 
and me?" "No,  indeed,"  replied  the mag-
nate,  sternly; No sir,  I have  not."  "Wall,  I 
look sharp  and  you will," said the  author.of 
"Innocents  Abroad" ; and that in the way lie  : 
asked the  judicial luminary  for his  (laugh-. 
terPa hand. 

l eE qte 
sophomore society of Eta hi came up friM 
New Haven and gave a v  .y pretty german 
at pity Mission Hall expressly for the' Elart-
ford girls. This has been their custom for 
several years, and tenth to keep up very 
pleasant relations between Hartford girls: 
aad Yale College. Including the alumni 
Members as well as the upper claesnien, 
there were about thirty men at the german. 
and as many girls, It was led by Mr. F. Q., 
Perkins, ,3 and the chaperones were Mrs. 
Sidney T. Miller and Mrs. Lewis D. Parker. 
The favors consisted of ribbons and the 
souvenirs were beer steins for the men and 
spoons for the girls, all appropriately en-

, graved with the torch and mask of the 
society. The men returned to New Haven 
by the 3110 train. Among the Hartford! 
men who were present were Mr. L. F.  • 
Robinson, Mr. H. S. Robinson, Mr. J. T. 
Robinson, Mr. J. L. Bunce and Mr. F. C. 
Parsons, The girls included Miss Robin-
son, Miss Webb, Miss Beach, Miss Knous, 
Mies Harriet Cheney, Miss Helen Cheney, 
Miss Forrest, Miss Matson, Miss Virgrnia 
Browne, Miss Davis, Miss Taintor, Miss Me-

.Cook, piss Starr, Miss Alice Burnell, Miss 
,Grace Plimpton, Miss Whitmore, Miss 
Mary Bulkley, Miss Aurae Bunce, 
Miss Lucy Brainard. One  of  the 
most attractive features of these Yale 

,germane is the singing of college and so-
ciety songs by the students, who group 
themselves around the piano several times 
during the evening and let of some of their 
superrluous spirits in songs, which are at 
least always hearty. 

Monday afternoon Mrs. H.  C.  Robinson 
and Miss Robinson gave a  tea  for those who 
were to attend the Eta Phil german in the 
evening. Miss Russell and Miss Whitmore 
served tea and frappe. 

Miss Houghton, who has been spending 
the winter with her sitter, Mrs. Morgan G. 
Bulkeley; and whose presence has added 
materially to the gaiePar of the season, left 
Monday morning for-New York, where she 
oxpects to joins friends and make the trip, 
to an Francisco in   aprivate_cAe,_ 

A  DOUBLE  GOLDEN WEDDING. 
Memorable  Celebration  of an Aunt- 

ver•ary at Thompson. 
Deacon and  Mrs. Hiram Arnold of Thomp-

son  and Deacon and Mrs, Alvin Green of 
Westerly, R. I., celebrated their golden 
wedding Monday at the home of Deacon 
Arnold. Both couples were married at the 
same time and place, Mky  2,  1342, by the 
Rev. Arthin: A. Ross in Pawtucket, R. I.  Ile  
Mrs. Green is one of five  sisters  of Deacon  " 
Arnold, four of whom were present,  one  ■ 

having died. There  were Sixty guests pres-
ent, mostly  relatives. 

Apuling the  day  an original poem was read 
by  the Rev.  B. A. Green, who  is Deacon 
Green's you  and  pastor  of the Washington 
Street Baptist  Church of Lynn, Mass. 
Deacon Green was  for  seventeen  ye.ars  su-
perintendent of a mill at Westerly, R. I., 
and  Deacon  Arnold  was  long cashier of the 
Thompson National Bank and treasurer of 
the  Savings  Bank. Both  are  deacons in the 
Baptist  Church, and two of Deacon Green's 
sous are Baptist ministers 

-EPostninster Ch Trrp. 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles li. Chapman, 

accompanied  by  their  daughter, Mrs. ki. 
IC.  Cornwallis and  her children, sail 
on hale of the  North German Lloyd 
'line, Saturday, May 7. Mr.  and Mrs. 
Chapman wlil be abroad six  months 
*nine Mrs. Cornwallis, who is  now  visit-
Dig her sister in New  Yorit,will not  re-
turn for some firon-

An engagement which  will cause  some. 
what of a stir in local circles  has Just  been 
announced. It is that of  Mrs.  Cornwallis, 
nee Chapman, to Charles  H4)111111(1,11  wealthy 
Canadian and nephew of the late Thomas 
Holland of this city. Mrs. Cornwallis is 
now in En land and  the  morn 

Receives a  High Honor from th Sultan of 
Turkey. 

The  Sultan of Turkey has eonfarred upon 
Mrs. Penfield. wife of lie Hon. Frederic 
C. Penfield (formerly a resident of Hart-
ford) who is now Diplomatic Agent and 
Consul-General. of the United Stales at 
Cairo. Egypt, the carrion of the Cheficat, 
set with erneil .jewels. 

This dec, ration. is of very high rank. 
and the feeling manifested at Cairo by 
Egyptian officials at the intelligence is 
reported to be extremely gratifying. 



ElieLLAND On the 18th inst.. 
at  All  Sidra*  Upper  Norwood,  England.  • 
Charles Holland of Montreal. Canada, to 
Elizabeth D. Cornwallieeklest daughter of 
the  Hon.  C.  R. Chapman of this city .  

Mrs. Elizabeth  D. Cornwallis. 	el  fleet  ' 
daughter of Hon. C. R. Chapman of Oils 

'City,  was married to Charles Holland of 
Montreal.  at All Saint's church, Upper Nor-
wood, England, August 18. Atter a abort 
stay  in England the bridal couple will re-
turn  to Montreal.  

Eke lAcr.mblac 

• 

• . C.  Wasserbaeh  sold ut auction last Sat- 
urday, 

 between the residences of General  29  on the  east side of Washington 

William  B.  Franklin and Samuel M. Hotch-
kiss{  a  building lot, 4Sx150 feet, to Governor 
Bulkeley  at  $94  pee  frout foot: total, $4,512. 
Morgan G. Bulkeley  lies sold to Archibald 

G. Loomis  a piece  of  land  48 feet front and 
39 feet  deep on  the east  side  of Washington 
street next south of land  of  Caroline A. Bol-
ton, being the same conveyed to him last 
July by  William S.  and Julia.  A. Roberts., 
With It goes a right to drain across the lot 
north to Buckingbam street,  and a reserva-
tion for drainage from the land of Emma 
J. Hotelik  Ise  next south.   

Richard E. Burton has sold to Catherine 
W. Johnson a lot ore the east side of 
Gillette street, 47x160. 

William D, Hubbard, executor on the 
estate of the late ex-Governor Richard D. 
Hubbard. has conveyed a lot on the east 
side of Washington street, 75 feet north of 
Park, to Henry S. Redfield. The lot is 
75x100 and sold for $9,0011. 

F
Eliza W. Valentine, Samuel H. Valentine 

and Henrietta Porter of New York have 
transferred to Mary J. Munsell of this city, 
a lot on the east side of Wethersfield 
avenue, 70 feet south of Wyllys street, 
2  x200   
Charles E. Billinsre to Build on the 

Hubbard Estate. 
Ex-Alderman Charles E. Billings has pur-

chased of the Governor Hubbard estate a 
building lot on the corner of Washington 
and Park streets, 75 feet front by 190 feat 
deep, on which he will erect a fine residence 
for his own use. The price paid  was 58,250, 
or :11(1%1  frontpl;  re h  foot. oe  ,t1., 

and 
 nlot  

which 
 Fil.- 

tends to build a new residence for his son, 
Colonel Redfield, adjoins the Billings pur- 
chase on the north. The location is one of 
the best  in  the citikketLejn!3  teatsjedzece 

. ;Commissioner Olney Buys the Brace 
Property on Washington Street. 

The Hon. Jeremiah Olney of Thompson, 
commissioner of the state school fund, yes 
terday bought of Atwood Collins and Dan 
iel R. Howe, executors of the estate of the 
late Mrs. Mary  J.  Brace, the Brace family 
residence, No. 117 Washington street, on 
the  southwest corner of Park and Wash-
ington streets. 

This fine property fronts 215 feet on 
Washington street  and 237  feet on Park 
street, and is one of the most valuable resi-
dence properties on Washington street, and 
so  one  of the finest  in  the city.  The  sale 
was  effected through the agency of Glad-
win  & Morse,  and  the price paidis under-
stood to be about $29,000. The property 
Was appraised  at  $30.000. 

Mr.  Olney  will  take possession of the 
property  August  1,  will then make some 
alterations and  improvements and  will  oc- 
cupy it  more or less of the time. He will 
retain  his  legal residence iu Thompsone 
where  he was born, and where he holds his' 
present homestead. 

Edward Williams,  an oil resident of ann. 
ford, sliled  from New York today for Ea:- 
lend.  where  he  will live iu the furore. He 

SPRINGFIELD, WEDNESDAY=MAY 11. 
COLDSN WEDDING CELEBRATION. 

Mr and Mrs C. C. Burnett celebrated their 
golden wedding at the house of their son-in- 
lair, K. A. Deardeu, in West Spriug livid 
yesterday afternoon and evening.  Mr lila- 
nett has spent nearly his whole life :Ri  a 
school-teacher, and consequently has it wide 
acquaintance among young and  "hi,  and  . 
loony people attended the receptien  p•Afer- 
day. elr Burnett is 79 years old  awl shows 
his age more than his 	wile, 	wie ,,  ' 
as 	she  was 	laughingly 	Iiild 	lily 
tihilos yesterday, does not a plot  .Zt  r  t  v 
have reached within 10 years of her  age  of 
74. They were married in the home of Mrs 
leurnett's father, Abner Cooley, on Dickin-
son street in this city, by Rev Jonah G. War-
ren, then pastor  of  the  Chicopee Baptist 
church. Mrs S. B. Bartholomew, who 
attended the reception yesterday, its one of 
three Persons living, who were at the wed-
ding, which she attended when a little girl. 
Mr Mullett has had an interesting history as 
a teacher, having spent most of his time 
in this vicinity. Hundreds of children 
have been fitted for college under 
him,  including many of the prominent men 
about here,  and  at one time he was cousid-
ered one of the best teachers of the classics r,' 
in the New England fitting schools.  He  was  e a u. 
horn in Worcester, graduated from Brown f, 31  2, 
university and began his  teaching  in this  im. 0 e, 

high  as  principal of the  old  hie sehool on ' '  LT' 
School street.  He  stayed there but  a  year 
when the  school was given up on account of 
Opposition to it by the people of Chicopee, 
which  was  then  a part of Springfield and ob-
jected  to supporting the school when too far 
away to enjoy its advantages. From there 
he  went to Suffield  as  head of the Connecti-
cut  literary institute and after remaining 
there six years, tcolt the principalship of the 
-Worcester  academy for four years and after-
ward  of the  Pierce  academy in Marlboro for 
10 years. He then  came to this city and 
bought the Springfield  literary and classical 
institute on Court street, which he conducted 
until  about  10  years ago,  when lie  retired from 
active work  and  took up his residence in West 
Serinefield- 

'1  Archibald G. Loomis, president  of  the 
.-tiie, National Bank, will be married this 

principal of the Charter Oak School. The 
morning to  Miss  Nellie S. Hanson, formerly 
principal  
LOOMie—HANSON—in this city, by  the-R.;. 

James  W. Bradin, Archibald G. Loomis and 
Ellen S.  Hanson, daughter of the  late  Dr. D. 
D. Hanson, all  of' this.cite  

Loomis-Hanson. 
The marriage  of  Archibald  G.  Loomis, 

president  of  the — The Kind That Hartford Sends. 
Miss  Ellen SeYlnon The highest honors in scholarship in the 
o'clock yesterday  I  present senior class at Yale University 
sou's house, No.p. seem likely to be captured by two Hart- ceremony  was 
James -W. Bradin ford boys. William R. Begg, who will 
Church,  in the peesprobably be the valedictorian and is 
few  relatives. Mr. said M have reached a mark of 
an  afternoon train excellence in scholarship above even the 
of  about ten day traditional high average of Professor H.  P. 
will  reside at  N -Wright, is claimed for a Hartford boy, 
Loomis is  a daught because he lived here during the fopr years 
D. Hanson, who seihe spent in  thi  Hartford High School.. He 
:the rebellion  as  d  was valedictorian of his class there. Mr. 
fourth  Regiment, N Begg's home  is  in Hendersonville, N.  G. 

Arthur L. Wheeler, a Hartford boy, born 4  and bred, is thought to have a "cinch" on 
the second place in scholarship, the sal- ut4tory.   

• 

ryas  formerly gardener for A. M. I  'el lins  and 
has for many years held a similar position 
with the family of the lato Thomas K. 
Brace. 

Williamrsham,  one of  the oldest  resi- 
dents of  the  city, now in his 90th year, has 
removed  to  Buffalo, N.  Y.,  to hereafter re-
side  with his  (laughter, Mrs. Mendsen,_ 

Four high school boys, William Begg, the 
valedictorian, Edson Gallaudet, stroke  of 

the  university crew, Francis Parsons, Chair-
'  man  of the  junior "prom"  committee, and 
John  Robinson,  who  took the junior "ex" 
prize,  were elected  to  what is  known as  the 
Skull and  Bones Secret  Senior Society at 

,  Yale  yesterday. The  full  lists of those elec-
ted  to all three of  those  societies will be 

1  •  d  elsewhere this  morning. 



.FELLU 	 COX—In Ne W Haven, Tues. 
day. May 17, at tint residence of the bride's 
mother, by the Rev, Dr. Newman Smyth, 
a•sisted by the Rev, Joseph H. Twichell of 
this city, the Rev. EchWard Cotton Fe11,7We8 
of Now Bedford, Mass., and Miss Ethel Ans-
ley Wilcox. daughter of the late Daniel 
Hand Wilcox of N cor Haven, 

PELLO WES-WILCOX. 

A Pretty Now Haven "Weddiog in 
Which Hartford People Were Inter-
ested. 
A remarkably pretty weddicg occurred in 

New Haven Tuesday afternoon at the resi-
dence of Mrs. Daniel H. Wilcox, York 
Square, the groom being the Rev. Edwardt 
Colton Fellowes, Yale '88, formerly of this] 
city, now pastor of the First Congregationall 

o  Church of New Bedford, Mass., and the 
bride Miss Ethel .Ansley Wilcox, daughter 
of the late Daniel Heed Wilcox. 

The ceremony was performed by the Rev. 
Dr.  Plowman Smyth of tlab Center Church, as- 

' silted by  the Rey. Joseph R. Twichell of this 
city.  The bride 'Jess attended by a maid of 
honor, bliss Mabel Wilcox, her sister, and six. 
bridesmaids, Miss Catherine Wilcox. Miss Au-
nia Richards, Miss Jessie  Brown and Miss New-
ton of New Haven: Miss Swan of litiea, N. Y.;  • 
Miss Ripley of Andover, Mass. a. Franklin .  
Carter, a classmate of the groom in Yale, 'SS, 
acted as best man. 

Only relatives and a few of the immediate 
friends of the bride and groom were present at 
the wedding, owing to the bride's family being 
in mourning,  

Mr. L el ]owes; is a SOD of Charles E. Vellowes 
and was graduated iron, the Hartford Pnbli, 
High School After that be was in iand• 
nets for two years and then entered 'Val-. 
graduating from the acildemiQ department  u, 
tyy with honors. Be went •.11.0114;h the Theo-; 

particular favorite 

	

Mrs. f! ellowes was a. 	 MI 
logical Seminary is the class of '91. 

the best New 132,yen ........ 

Edward s-firiew aid; 
Miss  Lizzie A. Griswold, daughter of San-

ford A, Griswold of No, 45 Prospect street, 
and A. Bruce Edwards, city editor of the 

Peg, were married yesterday afternoon in 
presence of the bride's family and a few 
intimate friends. The ceremony was per- 
formed by the Rev. H. H. Kelsey. Mr. mid 
Mrs. Edwards left yesterday for a short 
wedding trip, and upon their return they 
will live at No. 65 Main street, Mr. Ed- 
wards has been in Hartford for about 
three years, and for a year has been city 
editor of the  East.. He has won  the good 
will of all with whom he has come in con- 
tact here, and he has a host of friends W110 

wish  him and his bride prosperity. 
	 ■••■■••- .• 	 • 	 • 	 -  

The family of Kirk Munroe  is cited as ono 
with  literary tendencies. He himself was 
educated for a civil engineer, but turned 
author. Re married the daughter of Amelia 
E. Barr. His brothel-  is editor of the Brooklyn 
Life  and married a daughter of Samuel Bowles 
of the .Springfield  Republiecin,  one of his 
sisters married a son of Harriet  Beecher Stowe, 
the Rev. Charles  B. Stowe of Simsbury, and 
another a  son of G. P. Putnam, the publisher. 

Gant tit Co. announce for this mouth: "Hints: 

—311.e William S. Shurtic ff has carried out 
a long-cherished elan.by buying of  W.  E. 
Boise the Ethan Ely place in Longmeadow, 
which his moans to ultimately make his. 
home. The property-  consists of a colonial' 
brick 11011an,  situated  on the west side of the 
main street at the corner of the road leading 
to tits depot, and six acres of  land, extending 
back into the meadows, with a line orchard 
and rich grass land. The location is among 
the pleasantest in the  -village. Mr Boise 
was the grand-nephew of Ethan Ely, the 
original owner, judge Shunted' intends to 
more there  as  soon as possible without put-
ting the present siecapants of the house to in-
convenience, and thinks that by the fre-
tpient running of trains between this city and 
Longmeadow, he will  he  able to attend to 
his court duties without inconvenience. He 
does not propose to give up his legal residence 
in Springfield, however. 

ipt ----  ..ri  x  ofe Are; VY reels, 

THE DANISH NINE 	Q T'F..FN.  

Their Golden 'Wedding Anniversary To- 
day. 

The royal family of Denmark has become 
famous as a sort of providential provision fur 
tarnishing royal alliances and sovereigns  for 
nationsthat werein want of such goods.  Thus 
it is that one slaughter of Christian  IX and 
his lwife Louise is Alexandra,  princess of 
Wales and possible queen of  England and 
empress of India; another is Dap-,inar, em- 
press of Russia; and a third is the wife of the 
duke of Cumberland, a member of the royal 

family of England; while Prince Wilhelm 
is now king of Greece, with the title of Gior-
gios I, and Prince Waldemar a few years ago 
married the Princess Marie of Orleans. The 
respected parents of these children celebrate 
their golden wedding anniversary-, to-day. 
On May IS, 142, Christian, son of the then 
duke of Schleswig-Holstein and his wife, 
Princess Louise of Hesse-Cassel, married an-
other Pi incest Louise of Hesse-Cassel, and 
they have led a 'fairly happy life together. 
Christian was a petty German princeling 
when by the decision of an international 
congress at London he was unexpectedly or-
dered to assume the Danish throne. He 
knew little about Denmark, and Denmark 
was not only ignorant but somewhat scorn-
ful of him, nanaing him the "protocol 
prince." The Schleswig-Holstein humilia-
tion followed close upon his accession, and 
the only thing about this favorable to him 
was that he lost his  own ancestral claim to 
that sovereignty. He was anything but pop-
Mai' for years, but gradually the simple, hon-

.  est, unnretentions uatIlre of Christian has 
won the favor of the people, and it has been 
seen that he tries always to do his best in his 
position, No scandal has attended his ifs'; 
he is acknowledged to he a good ii ii .  and 
and father, and this blamelessness of his pi.- 

.hot  hod 	to dr,  with the aludeei. 
4 FESTIVE WEEK.  IN DEN:VARA'. 

• • 
• 

hagen  to-day  with a private.divine service in 
the kiwis residence. The folloiOng day the 
diplomatic corps at Copenhagen sviil 
offer their congratulations to the king 
and queen, and later in the day will 
be entertained at a n'ala banquet in the 
palace of Christian 'VI. Early Thursday 
morning, the golden-wedding day, the 
chorus societies of Copenhagen  will  assem-
ble before the royal palace and sing iu honor 
of the king and queen. The royal couple 
and their imperial and royal guests will af-
terwards attend service in Christianhorg 
church; a breakfast will be  given  by  the 
crown prince and crown princess  and in  the 
evening a gala performance will take  place at 
the royal theater. On the following day  the 
imperial and royal party will  assemble at a 
dinner given by Fri net and Princess Waide-
mar. Depiitatione-from different  perts-of the 
country will be received to-morrow.  After the 
festivitica of to-morrow and Thursday  recep-
tions will be given by the king  and Ipieeu en 
the two following evenings. The  czar end 
ocarina of Russia, the latter  the second 
ilanglither of the king of Denmark,  arched 

ere ay aerial  yacht l'ol r St 

BO 

How King Christian 'Will Celebrate Hie 
Golden Wedding. 

The eelebration  of the 511th anniversary of 
' the marriage of Christian IX, king of Den-
' 1 mark, to Queen Louise, will begin at Copen- 



few words to the 
'- riie home of Mrs C -tar es u er on 
street was the scene of  a  very pretty wed-
ding yesterday afternoon, when Mrs Fuller's 
daughter Clara and Charles H. McKnight,  
son of the late John D. McKnight, were 
united in marriage. The ceremony was per- , 
formed by Rev R. W. Brokaw and  was  with 
uessed by only a few of the most intimate 
friends and relatives of both families. The 

 bridemaids or ushers. The house was beau.( 
bride and groom were unattended by either{  

tifully decorated by Florist Gale with out 
flowers and potted plants. The ceremony 
was performed in the parlor, and a large 
number of palms massed in a, circle in the 
bay window surrounded the couple. The 
rest of the room was trimmed with mermet 
roses,  sweet peas and pink azaleas. The 
other rooms were similarly trimmed, each in 
a distinct tint. The reception room was in 
red, having handsome clusters of "jack" 
roses and red azaleas. Bride roses and white 
:LI,..11e39 were used to decorate the library, 
11111 the dining-room was made yellow with 
pearl roses. -The bride wore a handsome 
seown of white satin and carried a bunch of 
lilies  of the valley. The bridal couple will  
make a short wedding tour and on their 
return  will make their home on Stearns ter- 

The banquet at the Royal Palace last 
evening was a brilliant affair. All of the 
royal visitors were present except the 
Prince and Princess of Wales, who are still 
in mourning. The Czar toasted the health 
of the king and queen, and the king replied. 
After the banquet a reception was held. 
The Czar will start for Kiel, Germany, on 

STuesday. 
B1RNAM WOOD MARCHED  PAST. 

Tremendous Procession  in Honor  of 
Denmark's Royal Golden Wedding. 
COPENHAGEN, May 2g.—The celebration 

of the royal golden wedding was continued 
to-day. An immense procession, comprising 
100,000 citizens and provincial visitors, 
marched to the Amalienburg castle in the 
afternoon. There were 117 different asso-
ciations represented. In the students' sec-
tion of the marching column, every individ-
ual carried a branch of a beech tree, giving 
that part of the procession the appearance 
of a moving forest bedecked with flowers. 

The procession entered the castle grounds 
at  5  o'clock. The King and Queen, with 
the members of their family and the many 
royal guests, were stationed on a red draped 
balcony on the first floor, where they re-

,  ceived the homage and congratulations of 
the marching multitude, which was three 
hours in passing. The King addresse 

LI 

Pomp and Pageantry fa Hato King 
Christ 	holden \slotWarm, 

CoPENHA, ;EN, Mar eft- -This being the 
fiftieth anuiversary of the wedding of King 
Christian and Queen toniee of Denmark the 
celebration reached its culminating point. 
Copenhagen is a mass of decoration. 
Arches, flags and flowers are seen every-
where, where, and. crowds of people are out in 

lholiday attire. The united Copenhagen 
singing clubs, numbering 1,200 churieters, 
this morning sang outside the palace. King 
Christian and Queen Loniso listened from 
the balcony. When they had finished King 
Christian expressed his hearty thanks for' 
the choral salutation. The king and queen 
then drove to the chateau at Christiansberg 
before they attended divine service. 

The king and queen received more depu-
tations, and this evening tho crown prince 
and princess are giving a grand party, after 
which the royal family and their guests will 
witness a gala performance at the Royal 
Theater. There will also be a display of 
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C. W.  CHAPIN'S GRANDDAUGHTER West Fifty-seventh 

	

Obtains a Dakota  Divorce From Her 
	

followed 
and was performed 

Titled French "hsband. 	Andrews of the sn- 

In May, 1892, Miss 	
plc stood ia the red 

se Julia Jeannette en, which was dressed 
Chapin, a granddaughter of the late and pink  roses,  and 
Chester W. Chapin of Springfield, presi- 'rope the mirrors  on  
dent of the Boston and Albany Rail- 

 hjietla 8=3,:i formed 

road, was married to the Marquis de  la wing-room amnia: 
Tour du Villard of France. A  decree of room, which was 
divorce hi her favor has  just been limns and  palms. 
tined  in the courts at Sioux Falls,  South yeti  the wedding 
Dakota. 

Miss  Chapin met the Marquis in this 
country during 1890 and their eugags-
mem was assuouneed uu December 31  of 
the following year in Europe. The 
couple were married by  Archbishop  Cor-
rigait after a civil ceremony  had heeu 
pertorused by Judge George P. An-
drews. Mr. Eugetie Kelly of New York 
was best man and a  sister  of the groom 
attended the bride. The Marquis be 
longs to one of the oldest families of 
France. The Due d'Uzes  is  a near  rela-

tis1e.Cine. Villard left her husband  in Sep-
tember, 18913, coming  to  South  Dakota to 
establish her residence. She testified 

1/.1 P/ 	e'  /J,. 

g 	a  se place  at the 

Forbes Hennessy, 
n1  Homer Foot, the 
• bride, who entered 
nd father and bride 
()nor, Miss Pauline 
ter, who  was  iu a 
usseline  de  sole and 
e silk ribbons which 
'eh led up to the two 
In directly hi front of 
id by /several of the 
the  bade  and her 
to Van  Buren and 
11.  Miss  Blanche 
f  the bridegroom, 
nd lace, /stood be-

apin was  attired in 

that 	
te sand, made with 

her husband was worth 575,000 ;manned with  deep 

that  
n  t h

er 
at ftahteibetrimsee totfletdhe*i 3r onmiwotri marriage hainndl  

and natural orange 
on  lace  caught up  .. 

at that time. After her money was  ex-  sage  was elaborately 
!masted in Paris, she says her  mother and feathers.  The 
Vanished her what was needed  for  ,  very narrow and 
necessary expenses. Her husband.  she the coiffure  with a 
said, never paid one  cent.  for living  ex-  us and  an  ornament Ek.t.SeS  and took the position that  his meraida and  reeks,  
wife was under obligations  to

had it%)fdt 
 oem. bliss Chapin 

him. 
hel‘litra5d.  anCharomseaidof Villard a year, Kelly attended the 

but that she now knows the  statement iiies bridegroom andafno1  d  
to be a lie.  

Mrs. Chapin says she paid the Mar- tight  train  for the 
in ge  s  bills in order to keep her laugh-  Iasi some  time be-

ter's persbnal belongings from being  at- to  make their home 
tached. Divorce was granted on the  _ 
ground of eton-support. The plaintiff 1. L ;;■ 

was given the right to assume her maid- 
en name. She left list night for Cuba 
and the Bermuda Islands, after which 

hTe ouFrreDneuhVirlabride-she will return to New York. Villard, 
Chester W. Chapin, her father,  is many  the husband of 

times  a millionaire. Besides his 
 owns 

 ,sinnstopfin,Neaweegyeosie.k, 
York mehgoamee, a veritable palace,psatliallessivah county  

e late Mr Chester  and four other splendid country places, 

both sides
is  an interesting respectively at Red Bank, N. J., 

Fier). Springfield, Msapses.n,d mu
ch

a  i  	
time 

ixe- 1 eosn- 
Bains  The family and i eoss mostaril-   is  ; 
their. scheoner-yaelit Tampa, one of  the  !oath of France. 
largest and best-appointed vessels  of its  one of the high 

like his fessier 

i. prominent in 

FEBRUARY 5, 189T young than is  
--I  has  literary  tastes.  The_  Du
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 WEDDING.  

9 

ubestVbilloaordd  CH.APIN-B017nNE WEDDING. 
France. The 

The announcement of the recent marriage to the young 
of ,([ilia, eldest daughter if ChastesrW. ere 
Chapin. to Joseph Baker  Bourne, 

a on  of  tilitithbeeiUnitedng  e 

'Near Geneva Mr  and Mrs George T. Bourne,  caused C011- which he in-
says 

surprise in New York  yesterday,  
says :i diepatch! from that city. Early 	 and  at 

r•ary  Mrs  bourne,  who was then tbees to  him  front 
Marquise Bay inteid  de lA Tours  du Villard,  and Marquise !aired  a diverse from  her titled  httsbattilaittlbseprenadndthseot in  South  Dakota.   

interested in SEPTEMBER 14, 1897.- 
.1 If 1•  ••,• ■  ■. ■ t r y 

A  wedding of  interest to many Springfield 
will take place at New York next 

,seen when Julia Jeanettee  daughter of  Mr 
and Mrs  Chester  W.  Chapin, will be mar--  
lied to  Marquis Raymond do in  Tour  du Villard •  The wedding ill  tad 

• 
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32  is to succeed Whitelatv Reid at Paris, was 
T. Jefferson Coolidge, the Boston man who 

educated  in  Switzerland and  France  and so 

ti 

Miss  Florence Griswold ',Tarried to a 
British Army Officer. 

The first fashionable wedding of the -sea-
son at Newport, R. I., took place yesterday 
morning at All Saints' Memorial chapel. 
The bride was Miss Florence Tent-
pie, daughter of Johu N. A. Griswold 
of New York, and the groom was  H. 
R. 0. Cross, major-surgeon in the British 
army, formerly stationed at Bermuda, 
where he met Miss Griswold less than a 
year ago. •it now located near London. The 
church wt.s Oiled with well known society 
people, initheling the Eranaets, Griswolds, 
Too k ma, IIILuters, Frelinghu•sens, Lord-
lards, Haverneyers, Potters, Lords, etc.  It 
was, in form, a genuine English wedaing. 
The best man was Capt W. 'W. Wa lab, aide- 

, de-camp to  Lord Stanley, governor-general  of 
Canada, and the bridemauls, who wore pink 
corded gowns  and  carried pods of pink 
flowers, were Miss Ilelen Gam  men, Miss 
Lydia Emmet and Miss Bertha Potter. 

The bride's costume was arranged accord-
ing to the present fashiou  , so  as to present a 
general appearance of extreme simplicity. It 
was of heavy white satin, cut high in the 
neck and long in the sleeves and trimmed 
with old point lace. In front a girdle of 
pearls encircled the corsage, while the long 
ends of the girdle hung unrestrained to the 
bottom of the skirt. A mass of point lace 
high or on the neck in front was fashioned 
into 4j yr.i.o e•lieet.  Clinging to the waist be-

; le lel u•::0. a sh;iwl of point lace, which fell i ii  
graceful folds to  the  extremity of the long 
train. Old-fasliamed puff sleeves of white 
satin extending down to the elbows were 
met by a deep cuff of point lace, which half 
covered the band. The skirt, hanging down 
in front without adornment or trimming of 
any kind, was almost severe in its simplicity.  L 
The bridemaida atee-  • •   
gift of the bride. The New York Tribune finds 115tnaillion-
Noel L.  Corey and aires living in that city. It was not able to 
the Grenadier gin find as many as that in all New England, the 
Clinton Hope of Em 
weld, 	and 	rest of New York state and Pennsylvania and 

the bride. The eerrniaa.nut togther... 
,  Bishop Clark, assisted by Rev George J. 

Magi IL of Trinity church of Newport. A 
largatec tion followed at the 

Large Crowd Finds Plenty or Este] t 
[tient at Phalanx Armory. 

From a purely scientific. point of view, 
the cake walk at Putnam etThalanx Ar-
mory last night was not -the equal of the 
contest at American Hall  ti  month ago. 
From a social and financial standpoint it 
surpassed anything in the same line ever 
seen in this city; in the parlance of the oc, 
casion, it "took the cake.' 

Phalanx Hall was packed, the "standing 
room only" sign being called into use  early in 
the evening. Fully two-thirds of the specta-
tors were white, who availed themselves of  the 
privilege of witnessing a genuine cake walk, 
soasomilar with the happy colored race. The 
Rill  was represented, and contingents were  in 
attendance from the north and south ends, 

The program furnished the greatest  amount 
of fun passible, and  it  is safe to say that  every 
purchaser of a ticket got his or her  money's 
worth. Enthusiastic applause greeted every 
number of the concert program, with oc-
esisional demonstrations of the wildest sort. 

The singing of Hickman's  Jubilee Quartet 
was  in perfect harmony, the voices  blending 
as one in the college songs. Mrs. Harris  and 
her six-years-old daughter sang The  Rusty 
Horse Shoe," a duet for soprano and contralto, , 
and Johnny and Sadie Jones gave  a duet with 
autoharp accompaniment. 

At 10 o'clock came the feature of the  even 
ice's program—the cake walk. Master of 
Ceremonies George Lewis, in malaria  the an-
nouncement, said he "hopedaverybody  would 
take  part in the walk, the greatest  thine 
that over  took place..! 

The spectators were packed  tightly around, 
the edges of the hall, to allow space in the cen.{ 
ter  for the contest. With the best arrange.' 
meat possible the space was far too email  for 
the proper execution of the cake  walkers 
manual. A call for entries, at 10 cents  a couple. 
fell on the spectators with a dull thud.  'Me 
dozen or more couples who had signified  their 
intentions of joining in the walk were not. 
forthcoming. The size of the crowd fright-
ened them out of any longing for cake. 

But the master of ceremonies was not  to be 
outdone in this way. He ordered the Capitol 
City Band to play one of  its  soul stirring num- 
bers, and called for a "warming up heat"  pre- 	as- 
liminary to the walk. The strains of the music  -. a a 
had the effect of geting three couples in good , .; F.; aa  - 
walking order and to Inspire two other couples  Ma-1'1 	r 
into a  desire for the heavily frosted loaf that 1B  a:,; 	.  L. 
sat temptingly on the table. 

The couples lined np  as  follows:  B.  Jones and; 
Miss Grice, George A. Lewis and Miss  Sharp, 	i,:a•aq'',a' 
A. W. Lawrence and Mrs. Emma Harris,  Wile, 

a'  
a  a  's 	a  0  

.1 Liam Buckley and Miss Roane,  and .1. Gorton; 	off.`., 	e 
and Miss Osborn. The band played a march 0—i,, 
and the five couples swung over the square- .a  a  :"5,"4% 
covered course marked by flags. The fancy la ea-TO 
steps of the contestants were applauded over  
and over again. The walkers were gracefel 	F  pia,  a  a,  
in their wheeling andin promenadine execatai 	si  40,5 1' 
the steps with a marked degree of style.  Mr 
Lawrence and partner, Mr. Gorton and  part  - 	sas 
nor  and Mr. Buckley and partner after  fh■ 	 - 
minutes walking were "thrown out"  by the 
judges. 

Mr. Lewis and Miss Share and Mr.  Jon.' 
and Miss Grice were placed in  position for t 
final, and at the call "Are you  ready?"  starle, t 
for honor and the cake. The walkers  wela 
cheered  as they  Promenaded and  wheeled with — 
fancy step. Honors were easy  until the eagle 
eyes of the judges discovered  Mr.  Jones  and 
partner out of step  on  one of the tunes. After 
walking three minutes the prizes  were 
awarded to Mr. Lewis and Miss Sharp.  amid 
the plaudits of the multitude. 

Miss Sharp received  the  cake  very grace-
fully. She wore a fashionable gown  of ecru, 
the waist cut V shape front and  back, and 
prettily trimmed. Light colored gloves 
reached above the elbow, the dress  being 
sleeveless.  Mr.  Lewis was awarded  a beaver 
hat of the latest style. 

The judges were  Dr. John F. Doubler, 13..1 
Vaillant  and "Andy" O'Connor. 

Among  those in attendance were Police  Com-
missioner Henry Osborn, ex-Alderman Watson 
H. Bliss, ex-Councilman  Henry  E.  Hastings, 
Samuel Taylor, George  Keller. W.  H.  Good 
rich. Willis  rn H.  Riggs  awl  A.  Tropll, 

printed its list of New York  City million 

aires down through the letter "Ka'  Among 
these are Julius Catlin and Robert  Bot-
tler, formerly of this city, and Amos R. Eno, 
forny,.rly of Simsbury, the Rev. D. Stu 
Dodge, also of that placi;, and Arthur lit 
Dodge, who married Mies Jewell of HI* 
city. 

"EX 

speaks French with fluency. He has  the 
wealth necessary to any minister who  pro-
poses to do much entertaining, and his wife, 
who was a daughter of the late William 
Appleton, is fitted for social leadership. The. 
standard which Messrs Morton and Reid set 
up in the French capital will be maintained, 
and this will be a satisfaction to Americans 
abroad.  

Cale of the best ministers to France ever 

sent  from  the United. States was Thomas 
SOCIETY EVENTS AT NEWPORT. 



Lineal Dreetiefiklefieteit the First eitoeeenor 
of  alneetieheeerte ese  y. 

This is  a  good likeness of this dietiegliiehe4 
Bostonian, Robert C. Winthrop, whose ssd 
anniversary was observed by Lis friends 
and taken note of  by  tht. (Timmy in general 
last week.  He  is the eldest living ex- 

His recent Ski anniversary brought  to 
Robert C. Winthrop tint. experience of 
mingled gratification an.; melancholy which 
attends congratulations from one's friends 
which follows on an occasion which,  if  it 
serves to mark an unusual privilege of at-
tainment, yet marks as well the approaching 
limits of anticipation. Dr Holmes, who will 
be 83 years  old  next August, has expressed 
this double  feeling  more  than  once, yet ho 
means to try to hive to round out his Cen-
tury, and  Mr  Winthrop may do the same. 
For this courtly and dignified Boston gentle. 
man is in far hotter health than lie was ten 
years ago, and travels around the country 
very briskly.  He  has been spending some-
time in Washington, where over 50 years ago 
he went as representative, and where hei 
afterward sat in the Senate as Webster's; 
successor.  He  has long been out of 
public life, for his polities were 
those of the old whip party, that 
died before the war, and he never! 
formed new ties of political activity. But, 
he has also never lost interest in the affairs 
of the country, and the quality of distinction 
which belongs to him has made him the hon-
ored friend of the statesmen of the nation. 
Every president of the United States, save 
only Washington and Jefferson, he has per-
sonally known, and in Washington lie was 
received this spring by President Harrison,  " 

in whose grandfather's brief presidency he 
entered the House of Representatives. 

Mr Winthrop is now numbered among the 
oldest survivors of many a body of men, 
corporate or other; he is one of the oldest.: 
graduates of the famous Boston Latin school, 
which he entered with James Freeman 
Clarke, William Henry Chau ning and 
Charles Sumner, and we believe with the 
venerable Rev Edgar Buckingham of Deer. 
field. Yet he is a youngster beside Rev Dr 
Furness of Philadelphia,  who  began Iiii 
schobling there iu 1812, and, now over :X 
years old, still walks the streets with 
the .step  Of  a leiy of 60. Mr Win. 
throp is also  one or  the oldest 
graduates of Harvard, witere President' 
Kirkland had just resigned,  and  Edward 
Everett and Daniel Webster were among the 
overseers, and  John  Quincy Adams, pres-
ident of the United States, was present when 
Prof Henry Ware gave Line  and  Ills fellow-
students  their  diplomas.  Mr Winthrop  is 
the oldest  surviving  speaker  of the  national 
House of Representatives,—and the gap  be-
tween his service and that of the next oldest 
survivor is very wide. Few men have deliv-
ered so mane superior addresses  on  great 
celebrative  occasions as Mr Winthrop has. 
Always the  scholar and the gentleman, the 
old  Winthrop  family has  had a  noteworthy 
representative in this flower of Boston cul-
ture.  His  life has been  full  of interest, and 
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GARV1E—KENN 	this city. June  1,  at 
St.  Peter's church, by Rev. Father Lynch,  35  

WAltatu.A.:_fiary_fe_and Mary J. Irenry‘. 
ester day morning in St. Peter s Church k   

• was solemnized the marriage of William 
Chapman-Tyler Nuptials at the south 

Church. 
Hubert Washburn  Chapman,  a  son of 

James  L. Chapman, and  Miss  Minerva  Eve-
lyn  Tyler, a daughter  of Colonel  Hemet  EL 
Tyler, were  married  at the South Church at 
5:30 o'clock yesterday afternoon.  The  cere-
mony was performed by the Rev.  Dr. E.  P. 
Parker,  assisted by the  Rev.  Joseph  H. 
Twichell, in  the presence of  a  large gather-
ing of  invited guests.  The  bridesmaids were 
Miss  Louise Chapman, sister to the groom, 
and  Miss Allys Tyler.  a  sister of the bride. 
The  ushers were Fred Hunter of Brooklyn, 
N. Y  ,  Frank E. Case of Lynn, Mass., and 
Henry  H. Kellogg, Richard Booth Wells, 

'Samuel  Avery and Kenneth E. Kellogg of 
this city. 

The bride was attired in a cream colored 
Iaflfv francaige gown cut en train, with 
white lilac trimming, and wore a, white 
lilac  bonnet. Miss Chapman  wore  pale 
ipink India silk, and Miss  Tyler wore  the 
same material of a pale blue shade. The 
`bride and bridesmaids each carried  a  large 
bouquet of bride roses, the bride's bouquet 
being  trimmed  with lilies of the valley. 

;The;The bridesmaids wore large Gainsborough 
trimmed  with white  roses. A pretty 

ifeatnre  of  the wedding was the entrance 
∎ into the church of six little misses, mem-
bers of Miss Tyler's Sunda/sr-school class at 
the South Church, who were given seats in 
the front of the church. The bridal party 
entered the church to the strains of Men-
delssohn's "Wedding March," played by 
Organist  John  M.  Gullup. 

Among  those present were: Colonel He-
man  A. Tyler and Mrs. Tyler, James L. 
Chapman and Mrs Chapman, James 
R.  Chapman and Mrs. Chapman of 
Chicago, William  P.  Barber and Mrs. 
Barber,  Willis B. Case and Mrs. 
Case, :President George L. Chase of 
the Hartford  Fire Insurance Company 
and  Mrs. Chase, Secretary Philander 

R C.  Royce and  Mrs.  oyce, Assistant Secre-
tery  Thomas  Turnbull,  Mrs. Turnbull and 
Miss Turnbull,  Assistant Secretary Charles 
P. Chase, Mrs. E.  N. Wiley  of Chicago, 
Elnathan B. Tyler and  Mrs. Tyler of  Meri-
den, Henry E. Chapman and Mrs. Chap-
man, William Chapman and Miss Chapman, 
Frank Chapman and Mrs. Chapman, 
Wellington J. Woodward and Mrs. 
Woodward,  Mrs.  Roswell W. Brown, 
!Joseph  F. Field, Mrs. Field and Mies 
Field, Mrs. Caulkins, M.  H.  Hewins 
rind Mrs. Hewins. Miss Lothrop of 
Lynn, Mrs. Daniel Morrell and the 
Misses Morrell, Miss Lizzie Smith, 
Mrs. J. G. Rathbun and Miss Helen B. Rath-
bun, the Misses Freeman,  Lyman  Root, 
Miss Kitty Parker, John  D.  Comstock, 
Fred. C. Ives and Mrs. Ives, Captain James 
E. Smith. Alderman M. Bradford Scott and 
Mrs. Scott, Charles R. Childs and  several 
other clerks of the Hartford Fire Insurance 
Company, where  Mr.  Chapman occupies  a 
responsible  position. 

Following the  ceremony there was  a  re- 

Eption  at  the residence  of Colonel  Tyler, 
o. 179 Seymour street,  which  was limited 
the immediate families and a few-  inti- 
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A home weddh took plat 	the' 
deuce of Echnunlii obson on Chestnut street 
yesterday afterlife , when his daughter, 
Miss Minnie IS e  I  was married to Donald 
Birnie, son of th In William Birnie of this 
city. The cercinbuy was performed by Rev 
Douglas P. Birnie of Boston, a brother of the  ' 
groom. Alfred Birnie acted as best man and 
the groom's sister, Miss Grace Birnie, was the 
maid of honor. The wedding guests were 
confined to the family relatives and a few of 
the most intimate friends of the bride and 
groom. The house was prettily decorated 
with potted plants and cut-flowers and there ' 
was a handsome display of presents. The 
bridal party will make an extended wedding 
journey of several weeks and on their return 
to this city will make their home on 
Madison avenue as soon as their residence is 
coin  ileteci.  

The many personal and family  •  friends of 
-  Homer Foote, lid, who still counts Spring-

field his home, though he has been u business 
in New York for several svears, will he glad 
to hear of his marriage engagement to Miss 
Margaret Williams, only daughter of David 
Williams, who is the proprietor of the Iron 
Age of New York. 

- 	- 3IASSON--KING—In this city, Friday, June 
10, at the residence of Charles E. Dustin, 519 
Parmington avenue, by the Rev. Dr. Stone, 
Frederick N. Masson of New York, and Miss 
Effie King of Hartford,   

Very Pretty Wedding at Chnrlep E. 
Dustin's Residence. 

A very handsome home wedding last 
evening was that of Frederick N. Masson 
of New York and Miss Effie King of Hart-
ford, sister of Mrs. Charles E. Dustin and 
daughter of Mrs.. A. C. King, at Mr. Dus-
tin's residence, 510 Farmington avenue. 
Mr. Masson is president of the Masson Publish. 
ing Company of New York. The Rev.  Dr. 
George M. Stone performed the ceremony. 

■  There were 2(e) invitations sent out. The 
house was very prettily decorated, pink 
being the prevailing color. Laurel blos-
soms, sweet peas and pink honeysuckle met 
the eye everywhere, and the tent and awnings 
were trimmed with pink tarleton. A large 
tent walled in and covered the dancing plat-
form at the rear of the house, the centerpele 
being concealed by a mass of pink hawthorn. 
The spacious orchard and grounds aljoining 
were illuminated with electric lights and 
promenades were arranged with rugs and 
chairs. 

The marriage was at C:10 and the reception 
followed immediately. The best man was 
Clarence K. Wooster of Chicago. Master 
Lelaud Dustin and Miss  Pansy Chase were the 
page and maid of konor. The bride was given  I 
away by her mother, Mrs.  King. There were 
no  ushers. There were over aee presents, which 
were very handsome. Mr. and Mrs. Masson will 
reside in New York.  

Among the guests were: Professor and Mrs. 
,.I 1' 

' 
 Arthur '1'. Hadley of New Haven; J. B. Car- 
1  rington of the New Raven Journal and Cear-

ier  and Mrs. Carrington; Edward B. eareent 
of New Haven; Dr. and Mrs. Graves of Orange 
N. J.; Captain and Mrs. T. L.Masson, parents. 
of the groom: Tom Masson, brother of the 
groom; Miss Claghorn of Philadelphia: Charles 
E. Jackson and Mrs. Jackson of atiddletown: 
W. W, Wilcox, jr., of Middletown; Mr. HU-
dreth and Mrs. Iiildreth of New York; Charles 
Reneyman or New York; R. S. Seeley of Wor-
cester; L. D. Gallison of New York; Miss ,,  Halsey of New York; Miss Talmage of New 
York, daughter of the famous preacher; Miss I  Sackett, Miss Burgess, Miss Cunniughaut, 
Miss Bullock. Miss ()liver of New York; _  General L. A. Barbour and Mrs. har-
bour; T. 0. Enders and Mrs. Enders, Mrs. 
Turner; W. G. Wooster; William H. Good-
rich and Miss Zulette Goodrich; Charles E. .  Gross and Mrs, Gross; H. C. Judd and Mrs. 

• Judd; F. G. Whitmore and Mrs. Whitmore; 
Dr. M. M. Johnson and Mrs. Johnson; Dr. J. 
13. Lewis and Mrs. Lewis; Thomas Lewis and 
Mrs. Lewis; Francis H. Cooley and Mrs. 
Cooley: Charles E. Chase and Mrs. Chase; E. 
Henry Hyde and Mrs. Hyde; the Rey. Storrs 
0. Seymour and Mrs. Seymour: and Mr. and 
Mrs. T. W. Russell. 

P.  Huntington, jr.,.Yale '91,  the crack 
tennis player, who is well known  to many 
in Hartford, will be married June 1,  at  I Staatsburg, to Miss  Helen Dinsmore. 

PENDENNIS. 

:Mime Mordecai iiin•ried to Livia Miley., 
A gay military wedding took place at 

Christ elnireti yesterday afternoon when Col 
Alfred 11Iordeeiti's daughter, Sara Hays, was 
married to Lieut. &dm D. Miley of the 5th, 
'United Stales artillery. lt 'is not often their, 
Spi7ingtield sees  a military wedding and the 
pl'erti iy decorated church was filled with a. 
iaree audience of gay summer costumes. At ,  
I  ,e approaeh of the chancel was arranged a 

• NI 	minikome collection of hydraugers While 
IMIll HA,  i. AIM' of choir railing were clus- 

tered 1,,,iiquets of wild dowers. The ',re- 
}AI ,  liy was performed by Bev J. C. Brooks' 
and lie was assisted by Rev E. H. C. Good-
NV i  I),  rector of Trinity parish at Governor's,  
island. Lient C. E. Wheeler of the ordnance 
department, acted as best man, and the 
u,-u, rs  A■5"121-1• Capt Blunt and. Lieut Fremont 
1'. l'eek et the armory. Lient F. A. 
Tai a Lei Lieut Rivers of the 1st in-
hoary ;did Lieut. John C. Gregg and 
Lient Lassiter. Miss Laura Mordeeai, a sis-
te r  14 the bride, was maid of honor,. end 1 he 
braleine ids were Miss Burr of A A-A , V. • FT1111' .,A 

island, hiss Ricketson of Pittsburg, Miss,: 
Farley and Miss Page, The groom and his! 
ushers were all in full-dress uniform as were ‘ 
Col Mordecai and several of the officers who 
came from Governor's island to attend the 
wedding. 

Soon after the time appointed for the cere-
mony the maid of honor accompanied by the 
four bridemaids, proceeded from the chancel 
to the main door where they met the bride. 
At the notes of the Lohengrin wedding 
march the procession started down the aisle 
led by the bridemaids and maid of honor and 
accompanied by the ushers. The bride fol-
lowed, leaning on the arm of her father. The 
bride wore wnite crape de chine and car-
ried a large bouquet of roses. The 
maid of honor was also in pink, and the 
bridemaids wore white, with pink sashes 
and hats. Arriving at the altar the bridal 
party was met by the groom. and best man. 
the bride being given away by her father. 
As the procession returned Organist Wilsen 
played the Alendelssohn wedding march, 
and the company then went to Col Mordecai's 
residence, where a reception was held. 
Lieut Miley is at present stationed at San 
Francisco, Cal., whither the bridal party 
will go after a wedding trip of several weeks. 

Lewis W. Milian—ledua W. Ewer. 
The marriage of Miss Edna W., daughter 

of James W. Ewer, to Lewis W. Allen of 
Rochester w•as celebrated yesterday after-
noon at the bride's home on High street, and 
was attended by 150 guests, many of whom 
were from out of town. It was a green  and 
white wedding, the parlors being decorated 
with palms, lilies of time valley, bride  roses 
and sinidax, which were winked in profusion 
around the walls and windows. Ten friends 
of the bride dressed in white preceded the 
procession  into the front parlor, hedging the 
pathway with white ribbon. The bride 
leaning on her father's arm, was attired in 
white faille trimmed with lace and carried a 
bouquet of bride roses. The bridemaids were 
Miss  Carolyn Cooley of Boston, formerly of 
this city, and Miss Gertrude Ewer, sister  of 
the bride; the groomsman was William L. 
Richards, and the ushers, John W. Drown 
and Dr Charles Allen of Albany, N. Y., 
brother of the bridegroom. The ceremony,. 
which was with the ring, was performed 
by  Rev Dr Michael Burnham, and her 
lather gave the bride away. The pres-
ents comprised an unusually attrac-
tive array, including silverware, hand-.  painted China and Worcester' ware, 
pictures, furniture and an onyx clock from 
the business men forming a class in the 
Rochester Young eilen's Christian a$socia-1 
two, of which the groom  is  physical director. 
After the ceremony there was a reception,  i 
for which the spacious house gave ample 
facilities, and the wedding dinner was fur-1 
nished by Barr. During the reception Mr 
and Mrs Allen stole away unknown to any 
of the guests, and so avoided the customary 
shower of rice and old shoes. After a short  ' 
Trip  they will make their home in Rochester,  1  
where they will be a.t home August 1. Among  ' 
those present from out of 
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WOOD-HA.STING S. 

Marriage of Ex-President Cleve hind'. 
-ai lece Yesterday. 

The marriage 1,f Miss Catherine E. 
Hastings, the daughter of Mrs. A. C. 
Hastings, and sister of ex-Councilman Henry 
E. Hastings, to Irving F. Wood of the Yale 
Theological Seminary, Itia, was celebrated 

i  at the horse of the bride, at No. (Si) Elm 
!street, at noon yesterday. The ceremony 
was performed by the Rev. William N. 

'  Cleveland of Chaumont, Jefferson couuty, 
N. Y., who is a brother of ex-President Cleve-
land, and neck, to the bride There were  . 
present only the members of the family and a  ' 
few intimate friends. 

A wedding breakfast was served immediate-
ly after the ceremony, and Mr. and Mrs. Wood 
left for a brief wedding tour in the afternoon. 
Among the presents was an elegant silver tea 

This noon Miss Catherine E. Hastings, 
daughter  of  Mrs. A. C. Hastings,  was  mar-
ried at the family home on Elm street  to 
Irving F. Wood, who is  one of this year's 
graduating  class  of the Yale Theological 
seminary. Mr. Wood graduated from Ham-  I 
ilton  college in 1888 and went to Ceylon for 
two  years,  where he was associated  with 
Rev. Mr. Hastings in  work  at Jaffna  col-
lege.    The wedding was a quiet  one.  The 
ceremony was performed by Rev. William 
N. Cleveland, brother of ex-President Cleve-
land. and brother of Mrs. k C.  Hastings. 
The  ex-President and his family  were  ex-
pected to be at the wedding with baby Ruth 
—but yesterday a telegram was  received 
from  Buzzard's Bay that owing  to  Mr. 
Cleveland's slight  illness  they would be 
unable to be present.  Those  who attended 
were  the groom's brother of New York, Dr. 
P.M.  Hastings, his  daughter,  and son Frank  ,. 
of  Capitol avenue,  Mrs.  John Hubbarton  of  ' 
New  York, Hrs. Robert  E.  Day of this city, 
Mrs.e  Carrie Hastings  of  Groton, Mass., Mr. 
and Mrs. H. E. Hastings  of  this city and Mr. 
Sanders .of  New  Haven.   

I 
 ---11JITNE 17. 1892. 

Arthur W. (Mover  aetiilliss em--J-3IFM---evens  , 

Eere  married at the  residence of the bride's 
ti   nt,  Mrs.  Greener,  at Warehouse  Point 

• at  evening by  the Rev.  F. C. Baker. 

Home Wedding.—Glover-StevenS-. 

A  quiet but pretty  home  wedding occurred 
here'rhursday  evening, the  contracting  par-
ties  being  Miss  Jeannie E.  Stevens and  Mr. 
A. W.  Glover of  Windsor Locks.  The cere-
mony took place tat  8 o'clock by  the Rev.  F, 
C.  Baker, pastor  of  the MitE. church. The 
bride  was  attired In a light  gray  silk 
Henrietta,  en train, trimmed with 
silk, velvet and  gimp to match ; 
hat  light  gray,  with gloves  to match. 

Immediately after the  ceremony the  wed-
ding  party  was  driven to Windsor Locks,  the 
home of Mr. Glover.  where  a  supper had 
been prepared by  friends. 

The presents  were numerous and  useful, 
among which are the following: Mr.  and 
Mrs.  A.  L. Cutler, silver fruit knives; Mrs. 
Bruce and daughter  of  Bridgeport,  cream 
ladle  ; Mr. and Mrs.  E.  T.  Spooner, celery 
dish; Mr. A. H. Bally, solid silver  tea- 
spoons; Mrs. H. E. Stebbins and Harold 
Rose  of Westfield, Mass., solid  silver 
tablespoons;  choir  of the  Methodist  church,  • 
of which  the bride was a member, 
silver  butter dish; Mrs. Hodge, towels; Miss 
G.  D. Parker, oil painting; Miss  Pascoe, 
easel;  Mr. and  Mrs.  C. W. Wat•ous, pastel; 
Mr.  and  Mrs. John Metclaf,  oil  painting; 
Miss Rowley of Newington, table mats; Miss 
Maggie  Waltz, roll of cloth; Miss Belle Pas- 
coe, counterpane; Miss Steitzer, pitcher; 
Miss Gertie  Flynn, cream pitcher; Mrs. E. 
P.  Greene,  bedquilt; Mrs. Rowley ofNewing- 
ton,  rug;  Miss Celia Spooner, handkerchief ; 

I  Mr.  and Mrs. Charles Smith, salad dish; 
Misses  Smith, crystal match receiver; Mrs. 
William Smith. lemonade set; Mr. and Mrs. 
Campbell of New York, silver cake knife; 
II.  R.  Coffin, jr., and Miss Glover, willow 
rocker; Mr. J. Thompson of Suffield, rose 
jar  ; Miss Lissa Dunham, vase; Miss Sperry, 
cream pitcher. The many friends of Mrs. 

an ears of 

e ca tu.st iay 

night web Particularly interesting as being, 
the  first one to take place iu the new  sb 
Trinity chapel.  Every one was interested, 
iu  spenulating as to how it would be  con-
ducted and from winch direction the bridal 
party  would come.  As it  was, everyone 

WILLIAMS-FISHER. 

Mrs. T. T. Fisher's Daughter Mar- 
ried Last  Evening. 

Arthur Shepherd Williams,  son  of Dr. 
Francis Williams of New York,  and Mies 
Carrie A.  Fisher, daughter of Mrs.  T. T. 
Fisher  of  this city, were married  in Trinity 
Chapel  at  7 o'clock last evening. The Rev. 
Storm O. Seymour performed the ceremony, 
assisted by the Rev. Thomas L. Fisher. 
Edward Williams, brother to  the groom, 
was best  man. Miss Louise Chapman of 
Hartford  was maid of  honor  and  Lae  brides-
maids were Miss  Clara Cooley and  Miss 
Pelton of Hartford, Miss Williams  of  Bos-
ton and Miss Cheever  of  Worcester.  The 
ushers were Messrs. Wade and Bradley  of 
Boston, Messrs. Baldwin and  Learned of 
New  York  and Messrs. Abbe  and Bryant 
of  Hartford. Masters Russell  and Ernest 
Fisher were  p 

After the wedding  there was a  very  pleas-
ant reception  at  the  residence  of Mrs. Fish-
er, 67 Farrhington  avenue. Some of the 
guests from out of town  were:  Dr. Francis 
Williams, and Henry  M.  Williams  of  Bos-
ton, Gurdon R. Fisher  and  Mrs. Fisher  of 
Newton Highlands,  Mass.: George  D. Low of Boston, Mrs.  Otis S. Skinner of Colorado 

-  Springs, Mrs. George A. Hall of Peabody, 
Samuel F. Miller and Mrs. Miller of 

New York City, Mrs. Owen and Mi  His Owen of 
Manchester. Miss S.  L. Johnson of Lynn, Mass. 
Among the Hartford people were the 
Hon. Francis S. Cooley and Miss 
Cooley, Dr. Russell and Mrs. Rus-
sell,  C.  H. Lawrence and Mrs. Lawrence, 
George B. Fisher and  Mrs.  Fisher. Mrs. Wil-
liam J.  Roberts,  George  Beach  and  Mrs. 
133ach, Mrs Pliny Jewell. G. W. Hubbard and 
Mrs. Hubbard,  Francis  R. Cooley and Mrs. 
taiohiy. the Misses Goodwin, the Misses John-
son, Charles  E.  Gross and Mrs. Gross, Dr. C. 

I  D.  Alton and Mrs. Alton, Miss Brainard, Henry 
S. Robinson,  L.  L. Goodrich, Professor Charles 
P. Johnson of Trinity College, Henry K. Mor-
gan  and Mrs. Morgan, Dr. M. M. Johnson and 
Mrs. Johnson,  Miss  Huntington, Miss Storrs. 
Miss Virginia Browne. the  Rev.  A.  T.  Perry and Mrs. Perry,  George  L.  Bulklev  and Mrs. 
Bulkley,  the Misses Karr,  Miss  'Woodward, 
Mrs.  Dr. Lewis. 

Mr.  and Mrs. Williams will  have  reception 
days at  their home  in ;Newton  Highlands, 
Mass,,  in October. 

Nutmeg Club Banquets. 
The. Nutmeg Club, No. 334, Lyceum 

League of America, held its first annual 
banquet at Williams's café last evening. 
With only eight months of life the club has 
obtained a very firm footing and the inter-
est and enthusiasm of its members came 
out very strongly at the gathering last 
evening. After an excellent dinner bad 
been  put away, Toastmaster J. H  .  Morgan 
started  the  speeches.  Toasts were respond-
ed to  as  follows:— 

"Our Club,"  J.  W.  Lawrence;  "The Past," 
L. A.  Ellis; "The Future," W.  H.  Woodward: 
"The  Prophecy," F. G. Mellen;  "June 17,"  F. 
G.. Hotchkiss; The L. L. A.,"  H. E. Lux; 
"Athletics," F. C. Tomlinson; "Nutmeg." J. 
W.  Russell; "The  Press," A. L. Brown;  "Our 
Friends,"  H.  J. Foster, "The Banquet,"  C.  R. 
Hague: "The Ladies."  F.  W. Wakefield; "Fi-
nancial  Past  of  Our Club,"  A.  H. Loomis;  "An 
Revoir,"  E. K. Ives. 

The officers of the first year have been: 
President,  J.  H. Morgan; vice-president, 
F. C. Tomlinson; secretary, E. B. Morris; 
treasurer,  C.  C. Beach. _ 

7 	4  SOO/En' EXuAciEMEXT. 

The engagement is announced  in  New 
'  York of Miss  Maud  Wetmore, daughter of 
1 ex-Gov  George  Peabody Wetmore  and Ben-. 

ten  Willing,  son of Edward S. Willing of 
Philadelphia, and brother of Mrs John Ja-
cob Astor. Mrs Wetmore  and her daughters are at their  Newport villa. 



-,1 	Mr and Mrs Guy Kirkham commenced s 
s, 	their wedded life, last Wednesday evening, 
'"• at the Church of the Unity, with hundreds 

of friendly witnesses in the pews, and the 
radiance of myriad flowers and beautiful 
gowns all around. The guests entered the 
auditorium through an arch of pink peo-
nies, and then feasted their eyes on the 

ts,* 	ss mass of white peonies and laurel groat 

. 	( which covered the pulpit. The posts of 
-.' the front pews, occupied 	by the 

le* 	
ss, 

family frrends, were twined with roses. . r. 	 t 
_,,  I . a-T 1 All this floral beauty had been ar- 

ranged by a company of the 
sse  7.S. bride's friends. The guests• were escort-

s: ed to their seats by a corps of ushers at 
.--. whose head was Mr George Dwight Pratt, — 
,1 as happy and thoroughly at home under ° 

1 c'i all his responsibility as if he were leading 
ss a parlor german. His fellow ushers were 

1 eS Messrs T. W. Sprague and J. Prince Loud 
'Ll' of Boston, Oliver A. Marsh and George 

Dwight of New York and Roger Morgan 

 7, 
s' of this city, all of whom entered so hearti- 

ly into the spirit of tire occasion that there 

41 ; was nothing ceremonious or formidable s  
about this part of the program. 

When the Lohengrin pealed from the e 
organ, at the touch of Organist Chapin, e 

	

Rev John Cuck.son entered by the pulpit s: 	ass  
door followed. by the groom  and his best 1  
mam  Mr  charles M. Kirkham, who is his  • 
Is. shst. A.t  the same time the bridal party 
advanced down the aisle,  led by the 
ushers. Next came the maid of honor, t 
Miss Anna Dwight, the bride's sister,. then 
the bride, Miss Grace Dwight, leaning on 
the arm of her fathers  Mr George Dwight.  

	

The bride wore cream faille, with t rain , 	';'r 

arid. trimmed with point lace.  She  wore 
a veil and a wreath of gardenia on her 
hair, and carried Bride roses. The maid 
of honor wore tulle and carried La France 
roses. The ceremony followed the Uni-

t tarian custom, the bride and groom repeat-
,iug the nuptial vows. 
is  A small reception was then held at the 
ciFlorida street home of the bride, which 
uwa,s decked with flowers in rare taste. The 
11canopy under which the couple received 
awes of evergreen fringed with daisies. The 
s. staaway was an avenue of ferns and dai- 
s sies and the library was rosy with blots-

- aos. The bride's mother, extending her 
t  zraeious  welcome to the company, was at- 
sltired in black lace over  white  silk.  

cNIF 	The gifts were in an up-stairs chamber, 

twith the exception of the beautiful die-
}mond pin which the bride wore, (rota her 

parents, the bow-knot pin which the bride 
hprese»ted the maid of honor, and the gold 

ravat-holders from the groom to his nab-
\  crs. The 169 gifts filled the room, and in-
c hided a case of silver, a great  variety  or 
silverware in rare and exquisite pan,rns, 
a clock from the Music club, of whi•S 
bride is a member,  more clocks, oriental 
rugs, a  -whole pile of the finest linen, a  rich 
and beautiful chair, banquet lamps and  ul-
togRther more ti, ar tongue can  tell. 

While  rim guests were rtatiug the saltut.-; 
and ices provided by Barr, the bride cut a 
cake which yielded a  ring in the piece 
which  went  to  Miss  Charlotte Morton. Soon 
the bridal pair succeeded in making the 
passage of the stairway, hall and front 
steps after the groom had been collared 
and had several handfuls of rice sifted 
down his back. The young couple are  so- 
ciety favorites, and it was the general 
comment that the bride, a young woman 
of rare loveliness, looked, her very best in 

36 
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q ■11114:e Dwight in the Church of the 
laic). 
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THE CHARTER FROM ,TAMES 

The Chicago ••wartz.es :.1: •  in the 
Old Homestead Five, Mon  Lb  u the 
Year and Entertain  ftt-iynl •  The Cannon That Was Fired for Will Ham 
Henry Harrison's Election. 

(Special to THE COURANT.) 
SUFFIELD, June  15. 

About a is. le and d half from the depot 
here on the road to Windsor Locks the road 
turns suddenly to the left and crosses Stony' 
Brook over a tiny wooden bridge. On they 
right, above the bridge, the brook tumble. 
over a dam eight or ten feet h!ch and goes• 
babbling over stones on its way to join the 
Connecticut. At the ..ogle of the ma,' 
stands a large rambling old house sur- 
rounded by an ample and well-tiimroeti 
lawn. The stranger driving by would a 
once ask his guide to whom the house be, 
longed. His guide would orobabls,' 
reply that the owner is Charge 
Swartz of Chicago. This woul 
be almost but not quite corm The prep 
erty belongs to Mrs. Charles Sw: rts and it 
belonged to her grandfather nearly a hun.I 
dred years ago. 

"Brookside,” for so the place is r.:..ned, is 
finely  located fur a country home.  Tit 
brook which makes the pretty waterfal. i 
front of the house winds along the law: 
and just before falling over the dam  .  vides 
to make a little island covered with truss 
and trees. This island bel .gs to  the 
-Swai  tz place and is conne• zed wits, the 
mainland by a rustic bridge. Abost four 
years ago Mr. Swartz bought this pa seirty 
from the owners, who were the mother, 
aunts and uncles of Mrs. Swartz, and gave 
it to his wife. Since then it 'lies been much 
improved, and the Swartzes,who live  during 
the  winter in Chicago, find the old 'me so 
delightful a home that trey speisd five ! 
months iu every year there. 

Every year since Mr. Swartz bought;  
"Brookside," his coming to Suffield in June 
and his departure 4t the end of October are 
events of import-nee to the town. A 
special car brings him and family and 
takes them away. Special  cars  bring  his 
horses, his tally-ho coach, drags, phaetons 
and other vehicles, or  n  hich he has many. 
"Brookside" seems as attractive to other, 
Chicago people as to Mr. Swartz and his 
family, for the big old house is usually full 
of company. Often hosts and guests are 
seen in Hartford  on  top t the tally-ho,, 
which is drawn about th neighboring 
country by four flue core n S,erses, Mrs 
Swartz usually holding ths ribbons. 

The old mill site and dam were estab-
lished in 1689, by John 'Inchon, who had 
royal charter from James II. ior ail the 
lands therrsliouts in consideration of 
his establishing saw and grist mills onl 
Stony Brook, The present dam and the[ 
old mill hard by were built about a hun-
dred dred years ago. At the beginning of the 
present century a Mr. Dewey began the-
erection of a large house by the Mill. P 
apparently undertook more than nis fina:: 
ces justIoW.  for he ...tispl:ted only part us 
the first floor. The unfinished ttruct 
was purchased by the lion. Parker Loomis 
who completed it and lived there until 
death. Itsyas then reckoned to be the 
house anywhere around, and s'te im 
silents made by Mr. Swartz have  restore 
its reputation. Mrs. Swartz is the 
daughter of Mr. Loomis, Said the da 
of Mr. and Mrs. Philip Wadsworth, 
of whom are living. Mr. Wadsw • 

the son of  the late Tertius  Wadswo 
Hartfor 
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aVO* .aud ad tion was 
built. This addition wee moved away by 
Mr. Swartz, aria in its place has been built 
a larger and mere conveniently arranged 
saite of roome. A porte-cochere bate been 
placed on the side facing the brook, and on 

I  the side looking towards Suffield a brepade 
I  semi-cirealar piazza hag been built. 

Except the piae;ze And the porte-cochere, 
the main part  . the  1),:ilaing is as it was 
nearly a hunUaed years ago. The same 
front door etill swings upon the same old 
lima hi-igee. and it boars the same old brass 
knocker,  On thaleiside doors are the glass 
'knobs which Mr, Loomis turned -many a 
tint  when  he  wee still a young man. The 
stair-rail.  Leo, isjust  the same, All the al-
terations acid additions  which  have been 
made harmonize with the old part of the 
building and follow it in detail as_closely 
as  possible.  There  is  abundant  room  in the 
hou.  e,  and all  the rooms are  large and airy. 
Down stairs  are  the drawing, dining.  re-
ception, sitt1rig,  billiard  and  two or •breie 
other rooms. Above  ere tue chambers 
About the  horse  are  many  old  pieces  of 
furniture. wliiela came to  Mrs. Loomis 
through  either the  Loomis or  Wadewerth 
brat eh  of the family. 

Mr. Swartz  has stocked toe brook with 
German carp, and the stream  is no•v  full of 
them. Fieh  of  everal other  lunch are  also 
caught there. A  set  of  broad steps  leads 
down the bank to the  brook, and at  the bot-
tom  of  these  pleasul• coats are moored, 
when they  are not in use on  the stream,  In 
the  rear of tee house, oyerle.i.eing  the 
steenia,  is  a little  summer  house, the open 
sides  of  which  are provided  with wire 
netting to e  -oE.eet 	from flees  and 
mosquitoes. 	From  a  short  distance• 
she netting  i8 invisible, end ell four sides of 
the  honee seem  entirely  open.  There  is a 
large stable  1-:  the rear  of the  house,  but 
Mr„..-eeartz  f  .  is  it too small, He intends 
putting  up a .arger  one next year. There 
are now  i aurteen hneesa ie it  and  room  has 
to be made  for  tan t  ..  -mien eiebieles,of  Lam 
kind or al,  er_ter. 

An  intereeiirg. as  well  as useful, family 
relic is  an old  earr1age,  built  for  Mr. Loomis 
in  eeeei by. Lestee  I. Sillimati, a  coach-maker 
of New  Maven.  In it Mr.  Loomis made 

il
trips to Saratoga and  , r_. e  seashore before 
people traveled by  stea,a. The carriage is 
wonderfully well-preserved.  Of course  it 
has been repaired, and the original cushions 
and lining have ,. an:  way for new, bat the 
body, top,  wheels  and odd-leeeing arched 
perch-pole  are  the same,  ee...1 the Silver 
trimmings  are  just as they were when Mr. 
Loomis rode  ie. it. 

Another family relic is an old cannon, 
It,  which Mr. Loomis purchased in  ,a-in from 

he United States  Arsel,_al  at Springfield  to 
celebrate the election  of  President William 
Henry Harrison. The  residents  of "Brook-
side"lope to fire it again  this  fall in hoe or 
Of the re-election  _of - another  Harrison  tie 
the  President 

Hartford "Young Men in Chicago. 
Thomas Williams Hooker, son of the late 

4-  B. E. Hooker, and Fred. D. Peltier, son of 
'  Dr, Peltier, of this city, have opened  thet 
house of Hooker & Peltier, at  286 Fifth 
avenue, Chicago. They are jobbers and 

_  cammiesion merchants in woolens, The 
new firm is well backed financially  and 
both its members have, lots of friends in 
Hartford to wish them success. Mr. 
Peltier was formerly with E. Tolles  &  Co., 
of th Le city. 

...is/I/m.1M Ma 1. 1. 1111 
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Herbert Bismarrazatia  Counters  Afar• ir•th. 
Cu C.7 A' 7' JIII:10.1g1IT i; I MARLA-  MAARLE, 

A  nrillittott  Mcette  at  Deralben.G'etsge-- 
Cheera for  the ex-Chum:431ov. 

The marriage of Count Herbert Bismarck 
and Countess Margaretha Hoyoa, daughter 
of Count George Hnyos, took place at 

!11.30 o'clock yesterday /nor-Meg in the 
Evangelical church in Lorothea-Gasee, 
near Vieutia. The weather was beauti-
ful. Philp a small erowil gathered about 
the •hureb doors. Prince Bismarck was 
loudly cheered as he drove along  the  streets 
from the Palify palace to the church. The 
scene inside the church was a strikingly 
Beautiful one. The pillars supporting  the 
gallery  were  lieund with  ferns  and thew  ere 
and the front  was also decorated  with  gar 
]ands. Six  bemired guests  hail been in-
vited  to attend the ceremony,  and  at  10.30 
the little structure was filled with a 
brilliant  assemblage. Most  all of the men 
were  attired  ill  gorgeous  Ell  i  fOrT116. alia We 
toilets of  the women  were  extremely bril-
liant. The Austrian  officials were  conspie-
'noes by their  absence. Count  von Schouva-
!loin the Russian ambassador  to  Germany, 
was  the only ambassador preeent.  There 
was a burst of  cheering at  'Lea, when Prince 
Bismarck and Count Herbert arrived. They 
acknowledged the  greeting  aid then 
waited  at the door of  the 'church  the  appear-
ance of  the  bride.  At.  11.30 another burst of 
cheering announced  the  arrival of the bride. 
She  advanced  slowly up  the aisle,  escorted 
by Prince Holienlohe  von Below of  the  Ger-
man  embassy  at  Rome. The  whole assembly 
arose as the eriele passed  an the  aisle  and, 
facing the aisle, bowed to lien  Prince 
Bismarck and  Count Herbert followed.  As 
soon as the bridal party reaelied the altar 
the marriage service was ieruceeded with, 
the bride and bridegroom kneeling. When 
their troths had been exchanged and the 
benediction pronounced.  the  organist played 
a wedding  march.   
after the marriage of Count Herbert 
'Bismarck (June 21)) to the Magyar 
maiden, the Countess Hnyos, a wedding 
breakfast was given to the bridal party 
at the Palffy palace. No Austrian 
officials were  present,  owing to the dis-
pleasure of Emperor William at Prince 
Bismarck's visit to Vienna. At the table, 
replying to a toast to his health, Prince 
Bismarck said that his visit to Vienna 
brought to his mind his true friend, the 
late  Count Andrassy. He said he would  1 
never forget the count, to whose support • 
the political union of Austria and Ger- 

1  many was due, and be would always 

I preserve friendly feelings for Austria-
Hungary, because the interests of Ger-
many and Austria-Hungary were iden-
tical. Count Herbert and his bride have 

,  gone to Switzerland. 
Eugene L. Richards, J i•,  Married. 

Eugene L. Richards, jr., son of Professor 
E. L. Richards of Yale, was married Satu•-
day afternoon at Holy Trinity Church, 
Brooklyn, to Miss Florence Elmendorf, 
daughter of Dr. Martin Elmendorf of that 
city. Mr. Richards is well known in this 
-city, where he formerly lived. He was one 
of thereat foot-ball captains of his day at 
Yale. Ris  best man  was  IL S. Brooks, the 
Yale sprinter. One of his ushers was his 
classmate, Lucius F. Robinson of this city. 
The maid of honor was Miss Anna Richards 
of New Haven, sister of the groom. 

Charles 117Northam and Miss Arline 
Northam, and Joseph L. Barbour and Miss 
Daisy Barbour will sail for Europe in the 
Majestic. June  22.  They will return in the 
same steamer about the middle of Auguate. 

--NUMEWW=IMEMC 
United States ommissioner Edwin E, 

Marvin, with Mrs. Marvin and their son, 
P. Waldo Marvin, go to New York to-  • 

night and will sail on the Umbria toe' 
morrow morning. Frederick S. Woodruff 
of New York, a grandson of Judge L. B. 
Woodruff and a. classmate of Waldo Marvin 
at Yale, will be one of the party. They 
expect to return about the middle of Sep-
tember, Avery pleasant trip has been laid 
emit, which nieluate visits to London, 
'Dublin, Edinburgh, Amsterdam, pares, 
!Geneva, Vienna, Venice and Berlin, 

437 
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, f.:..7. 	Berlin, N. J. The ceremony was performed 

CI 	by  Rev John Cotton Brooks and the wed- 

e" 	and  intimate friends'.  Dr  Irving  Fisher 
ee 	ding guests were limited to family relatives 

street was the scene of ge yet).  last  evening 
when his daughter,  Eli zal ite li  Barton Shaw, 
was  marritel to Dr Willem, A.  Wescott  of 

The home et i'earles L. Shaw  on  tiff; 
Dr V. A. W...1..)1( -•:tlisoo E.  D.  !thaw. 

	

.. 	

. 

of Yale college acted as best man, and the -___, 

	

1 	' 	
.__, 	maid of honor was Miss  Grace Nichele, a 
•-z,  ' 	niece of the bride.. The ushers were Charles 

	

' 	 W. Shaw,  George Elliot Barton, E.  M. Wil- 

	

I 	 .  e 	kins and Robert G. Shaw, while Ralph  W. 
r-1 	Wescott,  a  nephew of the  groom, acted  as 

cage. The bride wore  a  rich gowia of ivory 

ree 	white  faille en train and corsage trimmed 
e-4 	with a  deep  bertha  of duchess-lace  and tulle' 
--r- 	veil caught up With  orange blossoms.  The 

reS 	maid of honor was in rose pink crepe de chine ...,.. 
• -, 1 	and carried Baroness Rothschild roses.  The 
---."  1 	bride's bouquet cense:toed of 100 Bride roses. eel 
eel 	and was divided into eight parts, which con- 

tained the prophetic ring, thimble  and  coin. E-i 
The ceremony was in itself quite novel. 

The  bridal party was  led by  xi page who car-
tied  on a  silver salver the marriage rings. 
Following hint came the ushers awl the maid 
of honor, and after them came the bride lean-
ing on the arm of her lather, the party 
meeting the groom and his best man 
M  the front parlor where  the  ceremony was, 
performed. The music was by the Phil-,  
harmonic orchestra, mid as the bridal party 
entered they played the Lohengriu wedding . 

march and the Mem lelssolin at the close of 
the ceremony. From 8.30 until 10.30 the house 

lwas thrown 'wen to a reception. The house 
was brilliantly lighted throughout by elec-
tricity, and all of the rooms were laden with 
.loral decorations. The parlor in which the cer-
.•ony took place was trimmed with Mermet 
uses tastefully arranged against  a  back-1 
4round of palms. The back parlor was in 
,vhite roses and the di niug-niom was deco-1 
;aced with palms and pink roses. The 
.ibrary was in "Jacks" and the hallway and 
inay.za were festooned with laurel. 'The pres-
ents were very handsome, among them being 
a  handsome watch  and  chain  and an  English  

w 'ak hall clock, while the bride's father 
presented her with  a  $10,000  furnished 
.rouse in  Berlin. The ushers' presents 
were diamond  pins  and  the  bride's present  to 
the maid of honor was  a  heart pendant. The 
groom is  a  prominent young physician  in 
seerlin and is  a  brother of Judge dohn W. 
Wescott of Camden, N.  J.  Among the guests 
who were present from out of town were 
Judge and Mrs  John  W. Wescott, Harry 
Wescott, .Ethan and Ralph Wescott, Mrs 
John Wescott, Miss Norcross and Miss 
Chew, all of New Jersey, Mrs E. 
W. Fisher, Dr .1. W. Fisher, Herbert 
Fisher and William Green of New Haven, 
Mr and Mrs M. B. Cole, Mr and Mrs S. J. 
Fuller of New York, Mrs and Miss Huntoon 
ximl Miss Shaw of Vermont, Edward C. 
Wheeler of Boston. Robert G. Shaw of Lee, 
Mrs and Miss Sanford, Dr and  Mrs  Guild, 
Mr  and Mrs A.  F. Gilu 
Mies Henry D. Conyers 	 lr=7d.  Yesterday. 	

Gabriel Netter and Miss Helen I. Staples 

Palmer. 	 In the superior  court  yesterday 
 morning were married yesterday morning by the 

James) C. Hayden Judge  Robinson granted a  divorce  to Olin Re
ovAto3  r 

Woodland  o
sutrreaettthe4hied w'sehdtdi nog,. 

rr 

Rev Wallace 	tel 	•ntifr 	W.  3 e appeared for the 	Henry  Patten,  the dyer, and Mrs. Hannah 
stood tinder 	a C.L.P•:?1, 

and laurel and the  rooms were  pret.r 
taffy trimmed  with catalpa,  daisies  and 
ferns. The bride wore a gown of white India 
silk with duchess lace and pearl trimmings. 
The ushers were Frederick A. Tucker,  • 
George F. Reed and Marcus H. Smith. Miss 
Emily M. Tucker, organist  of Memorial 
church, and Miss Lizzie C. Newell, organist 
of Trinity church, friends of the bride, 
I  "..v ,+.l the Loheugrin wedding march  as  the 

x Ea t party entered. The bride was 
a  member of the high school  class 
of 'se  and  sings  in  the Trinity  church 
choir, and the groom is employed 

will be in the White Mountains. 

	

]list  Lillian  R Hew New York detective  who bad been  ore_ 	June29.be  Rev. A. Adams. Olin Howard 
CLARE-ORDWAY-At White 	N. Y.. 

James C. Hayden. T  

	

ployed on the case and  the  co-respondents 	Clark and Jennie  Ordway. 

Q. Crow were married at  7  o'clock last even-
ing at the residence of Mrs. S. D. Chamber-
lin, Mrs. Crow's sister, on Capitol avenue. 
It was a quiet home wedding, only the rel-
atives  and  intimate friehds being present. 
The Rev. William H. Dearborn performed 
the heremony. Mr.  and Mrs. Patten will 

'  be  "at home"  at 13  Russ street after Au-
gust I. -  —Wet / 

Grosvenor street yesttadulterv. Testimony  was offered b 

A pleasant home ee H. Clark from  his wife on the  ground of 

were  e  ew York men.  There was no de- - 	 r'il-tre-11"-Crow. at 5 o'eieek 'end fenee. 	W 	 d 

Miss Caroline E. Morton, daughter of 
Mrs. Ella E. Morton, and Martin Henry Wal- 
froth of Middletown. N. Y., were married at 
the Sigourney House at 6 o'clock last evening. 
Only the relatives and intimatt friends of 
the parties were present at the ceremony, 
which was performed by the Rev. H. H. 
Kelsey. A reception followed, lasting from 
7 to 8:30 o'clock. The groom is principal in 
the high school in Middletown, N. Y., hav-
ing but recently returned from a year's 
study in Berlin. 

The colors  of  the flowers with which the 
parlors were handsomely decor ated  were 
pink and white. The ushers were F.  C. 
Keyes of Rochester, N. Y., H. H. Hall, 
Lyman P. Hitchcock and Scott R. 
Benjamin of Hartford. Miss Maud Bow-
man and Muss Lizzie Bill acted as pages_ 
Mr. Walrath's present to his wife was an 
elegant diamond pendant. Mrs. Morton 
gave her daughter a pair of beautiful 
diamond earrings. After a wedding tour 
Mr. and Mrs. Walrath will reside in Middle-
town,  N.  Y. 

Among the guests were:— 
Stephen Palmer. Mrs. Palmer and the 

Misses Palmer of Huntington; Miss Stella 
Perry of  Springfield,  sister of  Mrs. Morton:  ' 
Mrs. Fowler of Springfield; Mr. and Mrs. 
Amsden and Mr. Norcross of Bridgeport; Mr. 

-  Leslie,  Mrs. C. P. Mathewson of Cleveland, 0.; 
F.dgar F. Burnham and Mrs. Burnham; Ralph 
Foster and Mrs. Foster: the Misses Foster: 
Mr. and Mrs. Pierce; Mr. and Mrs. Ellsworth; 
Dr. Peltier and Mrs. Peltier; Mr. and Mrs. 
Stockwell; Mrs. Graham Taylor: Dr. Howe 
and Mrs. Howe; E. B Dillingham and Mrs., 
Dillingham; Miss May Clark and Mrs. Clark; 
Mrs. Ira E. Forbes. 

Blevins-Weigel[. 
Lieutenant William Blevins  of the Ligh 

Guard and Miss Emma B. Weigelt, dangle 
ter  of  Berubart  Weigelt, were married  a 
St. John's Church  at 5 o'clock  yesterday  of 
ternoon, by  the Rev. James  W. Bradin,  rec-
tor of  the  church.  The ushers  were Lieu-
tenant James C.  Bailey of  the Germania 
Guard,  Lieutenant  John F. Lehr of  the 
Light  Guard, William  Weigelt. brother  of 
the  bride,  and  Albert  Heinee  of  New Ha-
ven. 

A  reception was held at the residence of 
the  bride's  father,  No. 1,334  Broad street, 
from  Ii  to  9  o'clock last  evening and a wed 
ding  supper  was  served.  Many members  o 
the Light Guard sent wedding presents 
and N. A.  Bosworth,  the employer of Lieu 
tenant Nevins,  gave  him a check for $50 
While the reception was in progress Lieu-
tenant and  Mrs.  Blevins took a train for Ne 
York, where the honeymoon will be passed, 
They will live on Hungerford street on their 
return. 

Netter-Staples. 

WALRATII-MORTO -In j.tis cite, 
by the Rev. H. H. Kelso Martin Herat  
Walyath of Middletcwn, N. ., and Caroline 
E. Morton of Hartford, Co 

PRATT-HOLT AND-In Efertford, Rine Si, 
George Herbert Pratt of Springfield, Masa., 
and Olga Holland of Hartford. 
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Westfield. 
THE THAYER—RAND WEDDINO, 

The  beautiful interior of the First Congre-
gational church was the scene at U o'clock 
llast evening of  a  brilliant social event, the 
marriage of Rev Lucius  H.  Thayer of Ports-
mouth, N. H., to Miss Helen C. Rand. It 
was a `daisy wedding," that flower being 
used in abundance in every nook and corner 
of the large audience-room. Ferns, maiden-
hair and other varieties were used with fine 
effect as a background for the pretty white 
flower. Promptly at 6 o'clock the bridal 
parts entered the door, the wedding march 
from "Lohengrin" being played on the organ • 
by Dr Blodgett of Smith college. The bride 
was arrayed in a handsome gown of white 
satin trimmed with point lace. Rev J. H. 
Lockwood was the officiatingl, clergyman. 
Miss Jessie S. Rand, sister of the bride, was 
maid of honor, and the bridemaids were 
Miss Mary S. Thayer of Westfield, Miss 
Florence C. Rand of Montclair, N. J., Miss 
Alice M. Mills of Boston and Miss 
Lucy D. Gillett of Westfield. The best man 
was William F. Thayer of Westfield and the 
ushers were Howard A. Bridgman of the 
Boston Congregationalist, H. A. Tucker, A. 
H ])akin and Dr Joel Goldthwaite, all of  . 
Boston, H. P. Field of Northampton, F. H.  4 
mouth, N. H., and William T. Smith of  . 
Gillett of this city, Rev Rush Rhees of Porte-  Irk . 

Westfield. After the ceremony a reception 
was held at the home of the bride on Broad 
street to out•of-town guests, the Hopefully 
Well Affected club, King's Daughters and 
family friends. The rooms were prettily dec-  , 
orated by members of the Hopefully Well 
Affected club. An orchestra from this city 
furnished music and Habenstein of Hart-
ford did the catering. Among the prominent  '11  

guests present were: Mr and Mrs F. W.  • 
Carpenter, Mr and Mrs S. S. Sprague, Henry 
Sprague and Miss Sprague, Mrs Edward 
Rand and Master AlbertHand of Providence, 
R. I., Mrs Davidson and Miss Davidson and 
I M r and Mrs Williston Walker of 
Hartford, Mr and Mrs Joel Goldthwait 
of Boston, Mrs Calvin Vary, Mr and Mrs 
James Lewis and Addison Rand of 
New York city, Jasper Rand and .Miss 
Rand of Montclair, N. J., Mrs Elfrio 
Inge!' and Master Oswald of Ottawa, Ont., 
airs J. S. T. Stranahan of Brooklyn, N. Y., 
and Miss Fine and Miss McMurtrie of the col-
lege settlement, New York. Besides these,  . 
there was a large number of the college  . 
friends present, both Mr and Mrs Thayer and 
several of the professors. After the recep-
tion, a special train was run over the Boston 
and Albany road to this city to accommodate 
guests from the east and south. Rev L. H. 
Thayer, the groom, is the oldest son of Se-
lectman L. F. Thayer. He graduated from 
Amherst college in the class of '8e, and soon 
after entered Yale theological seminary,  + 
from which he graduated with honors in 1888. 
After a European trip, he returned to Yale 
for a two-years' post-graduate course, and for 

• nearly two years has been pastor of the 
North Congregational church at Portsmouth, 
N. H. The bride, Miss Rand, is well-known 
to many as a prime mover in the establish-
ment of the college settlement in Riv-
ington street, New York, and she has 
spent several months there in personal work. 
She was graduated from Smith college in 
1864 I subsequently studied a year at , Ox-
ford —.ie. 

-772 1iirliMINWI  
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Asa A. 	 M 
Removed to Newport.  ; 
Hunt and family have reniUto 

Newport, R. I., to reside, where Mr. Hunt 
has bought out an old-established whole- 
sale and retail provision house. The re-
moval of Mr. and Mrs. Hunt will be re-
gretted by a large circle of friends in this 
city, who will wish them every prosperity 
in their new home. Mr. Hunt., who was 
until recently in the coal business in this 
city, after a trip West prospecting for 
business, decided to return and settle in 
New England.  _____   _ 

BASSETT- SSETT. 

''HE WIFE OF ELDORUM BASSZTT SUIND FOR A 
DiVOACE. 

Au action for divorce brought by Jen-
nie Bassett, wife of Eldorus Bassett, eoe.of 
the late Erastus G. Bassett, was put down, 
for trial today in the superior court. 

Mr. Bassett was formerly foreman of No. 
1 on Ann street but got into trouble at the 
rime of the Fowler & Miller Are and re-
signed from the department. The immedi-
ate cause was the disappearance of seine 
cigars from Soby's. Bassett admitted in the  - 
polico court that he knew their whereabouts 
:ind his resignation followed. 

His wife was a school teacher up in Mas-
sachusetts. Bassett spent the summer there 
with relatives and that is how he happened 
to meet her. They were married in 1887  
and came to Hartford to live. He fell into 
drinking habits, it is alleged, and matters 
went from bad to worse until finally he 
says her husband abused her. Among other 
things she alleges that he refused to give 
her money and finally ordered her from the 
house. She went to work at Fox's and then 
at the Bee Hive and supported herself. 
About the time he abused her she says she 
was taken ill, being unable to work, and 
went hack to Massachusetts. 

The late Erastus G. Bassett left his son 
$4,000 and Mrs. Bassett's attorney, Sidney 
E. Clark, has attached this for alimony, 
the amount, of course, to be fixed by the 
court. 

i  The defendant, through his counsel, denies 
the charges of habitual intemperance and  
cruelty and will make, it is understood no 

' other delenee   ._ _.    
MBS. BASSETT WINS HER CASE. 

(iSEE FINALLY  MARRIED H. T. MORGA.N.  

1  After He Secured a Divorce from Ma 
Wife. 

] 
 Henry T. Morgan, formerly of Pittsfield 
t  and this city, and Miss Alice Pratt, daughter 
j of Mrs Clara C. Pratt of this city, were mar-
ried quietly at the home of the groom's 

1  mother in West Winsted, Ct., June 
' 23. The event is interesting as 
recalling the gossip of a year ago, 
when Morgan, then having a wife in Pitts-
field, was paying marked attention to Miss 
Pratt who spent her time in his office as a 
clerk_ A desperate affair of the heart de-
veloped in the girl. Every effort was 
inade by the family to save the girl from Mor-
gan's influence but without avail. She 
was even sent away to school, but soon 
returned and finally left her mother's home 
so that she might continue to receive Mor-
gan's attentions. George Pratt. her brother, 
horsewhipped Morgan July 11. But nothing 
would move the determination of the cou-
ple to become one as soon as the 
slight matter of a divorce was obtained 
from the first wife. Morgan wanted a  sepa-
ration on account of his wife's "extreme 
cruelty," but his wife was given the divorce 
in October on account of 'Morgan's courtship 
in Springfield. The divorce was made abso-
lute Jime.t, and the couple hastened to be 
married. 

Miss Pratt left this city soon after 
Morgan's horsewhipping, and remained 
till November with relatives in Boston, 
after which she lived with Morgan's mother 
in Winsted until the wedding. Morgan left 
town early in August because of financial 
diffieulties, surrendering his agency for the 
New York Life insurance company, with 
whom there was some difference of 
opinion: He then wandered to Boston 
where he was employed until March by 
Jordan, Marsh & Co. Tie is, however, 
employed by the United States mutual life 
insurance company in New York city and 
is living with his bride on Seventh avenue. 
The family were first informed of the mar- 
riage last Saturday, when an enthusiastic 
letter on the subject was received from the 
bride. The young woman will be of age 
SeMern her 19, and a ill then receive $2flu0 
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An Informal Family Gathering at the 
Birnie Homestead to Celebrate his Seth 
Birthday. 
Marvin Chapin enjoyed his 86th birthday 

yesterday, and early in the evening the event 
was celebrated by a party of relatives and 
family friends on the piazza and grounds ofl 
the Birnie homestead adjoining. Mr  Chapin  I 

\\ 

113 rejpattlII--1, 	 ...,.71,41  tort, 
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' I..ItV CHA1 Hs CELEBRATES".  

,  lfi.  Minh  Birthday  at the home of His 
Illanghter—His Views  on the 4:currency 
Question. 

Mervin Chepin, one of the eldest citizens 
still active in the city, and yet young in 
heart snd spirit, and clear-headed an 
strong mentally, celebrated his 89th birth 
day yesterday. Nine years  ago h 

MARVIN  CHAPIN WAS HOST. 

Entertains  lite  Hampden  lie 	 Cita  tt- 
Interesting Recollections—F.  B.  *lieu 
on Farming. 

The meeting of  the Hampden harvest 
club at  the  home of Marvin Chapin on 
Mattoon street yesterday was unprecedent-
ed  in  its large attendance, variety of en-
tertainment and tender recollections. Mr 
Chapin, whose 92 years seem to rest light-
ly on him, spoke freely" and felicitously of 
his early life and the struggles of his man-
hood.  His  mind was clear and his coun-
sels wise as those of a sage •or prophet. 
His allusions to his  mother,  who taught 
him to be industrious and frugal, were 
especially tender. Mr Chapin believes in 
farming and has foe many years beeu 
one of the patron saints of the Hampdeu 
harvest club, although, his largest success-
es have been in other lines of business. 
His annual entertainment's usually close 
the winter meetings, and the ripeness of 
his experiences make them the most at-
tractive of all the series.  Mr Chapin ,said: 
"When I was a boy the wagon that we 
carted potatoes in was washed out er 
brushed for Sunday and in it the family-
rode to meeting. Now nearly every ferni-
er has his carriage. Capital is inereasine 
and money  is  plenty, but to get money at 
a low rate the security must be good. The 
farmer should be careful of his promises 
and do business for cash. He must be 
a good planner in order  to  succeed." He 
believed a bright boy could make money 
by` farming, but he must lie content to 
make it slow. In coachieion. he thanked 
the club for responding to this invitation, 
and said that the must enjoyable meet-
ings which he had attended vvi thee() 
where he met the members in t ir own 
private homes. 

J. H. Demand of Northampton, one of 
the founders of the club, was present, and 
in the course of his speech remarked that 
when he lived here nearly 04) years ago, 
he was the first lamp-lighter in th city. ta  

itg- Squire Bond, for whom he worked'," e 	eil 
him to care for 16 oil lamps between, ow-

'  and street mid the depot for two shil lings 
• a week, and if any of the lamps were hrok-
! en through his carelessness he must ma ke 
• them good. He had to see that the lights 
' were put out at 9 o'clock in the evening. 
ies-----s --es'.  eseseeesee-f-Akineiseestelsoefug'71 

A  Miss M. El len Bunce and Miss beseie 
and of this city were injured on Monday 
while driving near New London. The 
horses ran away. Both ladies were thrown 
out. Miss Bunce suffered a disloeatee arm 
and Miss Howard was considerably  bre 
The young ladies were guests at a cottage at 
Eastern Point and their hostess; Miss Hirst 
of New York was also thrown out of the 
carriage. 

Bacon-Schneeloch Wedding. 
NEW HAVEN,  July 6.—Miss Emma W. 

Schneeloch and Dr. Leonard Woohey 
Bacon, jr., both of this city, were married 
at 203 Norton street this afternoon. The 
ceremony was performed by the Rev. 
Thomas R. Bacon of Berkeley, Cal., an un-
cle of the groom. Only a few of the near 
relatives were present. Dr. Bacon is a son 
of the Rev. Dr. Leonard Woolsey Bacon of 
Norwich and a grandson of the late Rev.' 
Dr. Leonard Bacon. who was for years pas-
tor of the Center Church of this city. He 
has just graduated from the tale Medical 
School and will probably locate in New 
Haven. Miss Schneeloch is well known 
through her prominence as a singer. 

A  CHILD OF TWO POUNDS. 

It Lived Three Weeks But Gained 
Nothing in Weight. 

Four weeks ago to-morrow a child was 
born  to  Mr. and Mrs. George D. Johnson at 
236 Main street, which was undoubtedly the 
smallest  child that ever lived in Hartford. 
It weighed but two pounds at birth, lived 
till last Sanday and did not gain during its 
life of over three weeks. The doctor's ex- 
planation of its death was that it "lived as 
long as it could." It was a singularly pret- 
ty boy and attracted a great deal of interest 
among those who saw it, for while so small 
the little fellow was of perfect shape and 
peculiarly grateful and pretty, especially his 
minute and delicate hands. He was fully de- 
veloped and hopes wore entertained that he 
might grow up, but he had  not the vitality.   

at 11=1130 Ourant 
THURSDAY IRO 	JULY 1,1892. 

Reception to Deacon Chauncey G. 
Smith. 

Mr. Chauncey G. Smith, well known for 
many years to all citizens of Hartford, uni-
ted  with  the First Baptist Church in this 
city May 13, 1838, and on June 22, 1842, was 
elected one of its deacons. He hag served 
his church with fidelity and a marked Chris-
tian character, and the members of the 
church propose to tender him a reception in 
the chapel this evening, beginning at 8 
o'clock, to which the public generally are 
cordially invited. The exercises will consist 
mainly of  ,  addresses and congratulations, 
and refreshments will he furnished at the 
close. It is a very rare event that one per-
son serves a church in an official capacity 
and so faultlessly for fifty consecutive years, 
and the occasion this evening will serve un- 

ubtedly.assa Pleasant incident ina-Law 
The reception to Chauncey G. Smith at 

the First Baptist Church last evening in 
honor of his serving the church as deacon 
for half a century, was attended by fully 
300 people. At the chapel early in the 
evening addresses were made by the pas-
tor, the Rev. Dr. J. S. James, Deacon James 
L. Howard. and Deacon Gustavus F. Davis. 
Each of the speakers paid a tribute to the 
long and faithful services of Deacon Smith. 
The congregation sang "Blest be the Tie 
that Binds." 

The reception was then held in the 
church vestibule. All present were pre-
sented to Deacon Smith by a reception 
committee consisting of Messrs. A. H. 
Crosby, C. S. Shumways  Dwight Chapman, 
E. 13. Bliss, George C. Spears, Fred Chep-
man, E. B. Boynton,  C. A. Snow, W. H. 
Bruce, and P. H. Carpenter. 

Refreshments were then served in one' 
the parlors, the ladles of the churc 

DIARYIN CHA;LPS BIRTHDAY PARTY. 

g 
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OSTAIN A. D MISS SARAH 

JARVIS SHUSH MARRIED. 

ispeeinl Dispatch to Tut: POST. J 
New Havits, July la —This afternoon at 

Ills hoist„ of the bride's parents, Edward 
Tompkins MeLaughlin, assistant professor 
of English Literature in Yale university, and 
Miss Sarah Jarvis Brush, daughter of Pro-
fessor George J. Brush, director of the Yale 
Sohn:0Mo school, were married. A very 
fashionable gathering witneasod the cer-
emony, which was performed by President 
Dwight of Yale. Miss Elizabeth T. Brush 
was bridesmaid, she is sister to the bride, 
Sherman Day Thatcher of California, son of 
the late Professor Thatcher of Yale and a 
olassmate of the groom, was the best man. 

The bride wore white satin.  She is one 
of the leaders in college society circles and 
a charming lady. The groom Is a graduate 
of Yale of the '83 class. His father is D. D. 
Tompkins McLaughlin of Litchfield, Conn, 
a  '34 Yale man. His son was appointed as-
sistant prooffesssor in 1886.  
1 te marriage o  riralreirR7tAroiCott 
to  Miss  /Alien, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Solomon de Wattiearss, took place in New 
York Tuesday. Dr. and Mrs. Wolcott will 
leave soon for Boulder, Col., where he is 
settled.   

Millions In Sight for This Baby. 
NEWPORT, R. 1., July 21.—Mrs. J. Hooker 

Hamersley gave birth to a son at Newport 
yesterday. If he is alive when the duchess 
of Marlborough dies he will inherit 87,000,- 
WO left by Lea's C. Ramersley.  4   

A son was born at Newport Wednesday to 
Mrs J. Hooker Hammersley. If he lives he 
will become the possessor of the millions, the 
income of which the duchess of Marlboro 
now enjoys. The duchess's first husband 
left his estate so that at her death the money 

1   goes to the male children of his cousin, J. 
Hooker Hammersle,y.  

rM

oCONVILLE—PIERSON —fn this city, Tues-
day, July 26. by the Rev. J. S. James, the 
Bon. Wm. J. MsCouville to Miss Julia A. 
Plerw. both_af.Hastfoul  

(—The residence of Mrs. Phebe A. Pierson, 

lat 21 Canton street, was last night the 
Iseene of a very pretty but quiet wedding. 
Her eldest daughter, Miss Julia A., was 
married at 8 o'clock to Judge William J. 
McConville. The pretty parlors were neatly 
and tastefully decorates. and the happy couple 
were married beneath a bower of roses, by the 
Rev. James S. James. who pronounced them 
man and wife just as the clock finished strik-
ing  eight.  Very many beautiful and elaborate 
presents  filled one endpf the double  parlors. 
Mr. and Mrs. McConville left on  the 9:30 train 
for a four weeks' trip among the lakes and 
mountains of New York and Canada. 

The ushers were L. M. Hastings and C. H. 
Babcock. Among the  intimate friends who 
witnessed the ceremony were Mrs. Sheldon, 
daughter of the Rev. William Wright, in 
whose family the judee was brought  up, L. A. 
Dickinson, Colonel Wilsey and family, M. H. 
Brockway and wife. Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Hills, 
lt, A. Grilling, Mr. and Mrs. Baldwin Pierson, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Pierson,  Mr. and Mrs. 
Willard Hastings, Mrs. P. A. Thomas, H. J. 
Cone  and wife, H. J. Hall, P. D. Oakey and 
George D. Curtis. 

I -  The Hon. Leverett -Brait-litid.  and Ills sou 
(Morgan B. Brainard will sail for Europe on 
the Vuerst Bismarck July 28. General 
Lucius A. Barbour, Mrs. Barbour and their 
son and daughter will sail on the same 
steamer, as will also A. B. Gillett and Mrs. 
Gillett, who, it is expected, will be well 
enough to travel by that date. Mr. Brain-
ard and his son and the Barbour family will 
go to Carlsbad. They will leave for home 
September 13. 
-- At  Cleveland, Cr., 28th ult., at the horns of the' 

' bride's father, by Rev Dr G. IL Leavitt, Rev H. A. 
scguenroa_nd e ARA Ros ART, 

f lieLv Dr  B..  A. Schanffier of 
Cleveland, 0., will be interested in his mar-
riage there Thursday to Miss Clara Hobart. 
His first wife was Miss Gray of this city, 

SO 	 Mrs Charles Merriam.  
a. 	 - 

[From the Richmond Dispatch.] 
Some of the children were nearly grown, 

when one day-  from some cause or other, a 
squabble: ensued, in which the mothers t.loli 
Bart and subsequently Chang and Eng, who 
being melt of spirit and courage, drew knives 
and were about to attack each other, when 
the  wives,  seeing the danger, begged them to 
desist. The twins ceased  struggling, but (m-
elded that they would then and there be sep-
arated, and at once sent to Mount Airy for 
their  family physician, Dr  Hollingsworth.  a 
man with quite  a local reputation as a skil-
ful surgeon. He arrived with his instru-
ments and after being told what was wanted 
remarked: "Very well, just get up on that 
table and I'll fix you, but which would you 
prefer, that I should sever the flesh which 
counects von or cut off you beads ? One wilt 
produce much about the same result as the 
other." This brought the twins to their 
senses, for they knew very  well that the 
great surgeoLis in London, Paris and New 
York had decided that it would be death to 
separate them. 

In a perplexity of mind how to guard 
against future warfare in their household, 
the twins. called in Dr Hollingsworth and 
Messrs Gilmore and Rawley of Mount Airy, 
as arbitrators. These gentlemen, after  re-
volving the problem in their minds, drew up 
a legal contract whose principal provisions 
were that out of the money owned by the 
twins a similar mansion and like outbuild-
ings as those which they then owned should 
be built on the  large  estate about one mile 
from the existing homestead i that the land 
should be equally divided between the 

,brothers by a competent surveyor ; that no 
transaction of a business nature should 
take place on these farms between the two 
brothers ; that the family of Chang should 

fl  live in one house, while that of Rug should 
P  live in the other, and while the wives occa-

sionally visited each other it is worth noting 
that for many years the children did not 
interchange visits, thought they met at 
church or in the village. It was also agreed 
that Eng should spend three days and three 
nights with his folks, and that Chang (who, 
of course, could not help being present) 
should during that time remain passive and 
not in any way interfere with the affairs 
of .Rug ; than Chang should spend three 
days and nights at his own house, 
Eng being during that time as mindful 
of attending strictly to his own business, and 
not that of his brother, as Chang had been. 
These provisions were accepted and relig-
iously observed by the brothers until death, 
they alternating every three days in their 
visits to their family. Indeed, so particular 
were they iu not having business transactions 
with each other that If, for instance, Eng 
needed  corn for his cattle, and Chang had it 

' fur sale, Rug never once hinted  at  buying 
from his brother. And again, as sometimes 
happened, if °tie brother received an Unita-
Lion to dinner or tea, the other would, of 
course, go , but upon leaving would reruagr 

.  " 	 •  av 	v vi q' 

Sketches From the Pen of Mrs. Mary 
C. FitzGerald. 

Hartford people will take special interest 
in the pretty little book in white and gold, 
publisi-ied lay the American Publishing Com-. 
Pan of this city and now for sale at Belknap 
& Wartleld'ii and the other book shops. It 

1 is entitled "Roses and Rosemary" and con-
slats of a couple of sketches written by Mary 
C. FitzGerald, a well-know young society 
woman of Hartford, who thus makes her 
initial appearance in fiction The little tales 
are designed to point to the light and shade of 
life and love, and with this in mind the names 
felicitously chosen for them are "L'Allegro" 
and "A Nocturne," the same idea being also 
conveyed by the caption of the booklet above 
mentioned. The scene of both sketches is  laid 
abroad, the former being a pleasing descrip-
tion of true love that ran smooth in 
Florence, the latter a Lake Geneva affair of 
the heart of sudden ending. The local color is 
well given and the style shows an ease and 
finish hardly to be expected of so untried a 
writer. Miss Pitzbio, aid has reason to be 
proud of her first venture in this field. Her 
sister, Miss Annie Fitzfierald, holds a respon-

..,  Bible position on the staff of the Boston Herald. 
A QUARREL OF TILE SIAJLESE TWEVS. 



some future time." — 
During their travels the twins accumulated 

much money, and in their absence from home 
their wives managed their property in an ex-
cellent manner. Several children were born 
to each wife, and these all received a first-
class education, and, were brought up as 
members of the church, principally of the 
Baptist denomination. All the children 
save one deaf and dumb daughter were 
healthy and strong, have married and are 
counted as some of the best citizens of that 
section of the state, and inherited about $200,- 
000 left by their fathers. 

The last scene in thehistory of the twins 
was as sad as it was reniarkable,and without 
precedent.While with Barnum iu 1873 Chang 
had suffered from a slight stroke of paral-
ysis, but after medical treatment and rest, 
had apparently recovered, and Christmas 
was merrily spent at home. About the 15th 
or 16th of January, 1874, the twins were 
over at Eng's house, and, after a comforta-
ble supper, followed by their usualpipe, 
they retired in seeming good health. Early 
the  next morning Eng woke up and, calling 
to his wife, asked her to ascertain what 
ailed Chang, as he could not be 
awakened, .%irs Sallie Bunker, very 
soon realizing that Chang was no 
more, dispatched a boy on horseback to the 
village (some three miles distant) fur Dr Hol-
lingsworth. After the messenger bad gone, 
Eng complained of feeling n umh and cold in 
his extremities, and his family did all they 
could to restore the circulation. He rapidly 
grew colder, and within an hour after awak-
ening and before the doctor arrived, he had  , 
joined his brother on the farther shore. 
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42 	 Georgia Maud Tiffany, it 	of 
Mr. and Mrs. George M. 'Tiffany, of St. 
Louis, Mo., and De Grey F. Crozier, of Hart-
ford, were married Wednesday last at St. 
Louis. Mo. Mr. " Crozier have ra• 

3,1A-y 'j(.  190! 
F.  irezier is visiting  at 

ore I4S. Tif- 

who Is an 

fine musician, and rides a horse as well as 
a native southern girl, She elm swims, 
pulls on car, or plays tennis with equal 
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t:=4') Lulu  Wilcox,  known to  the Roman Cath-  r  • - 
olio Church as Sister Celesta,  who has been! ck-

a  nun  for  several years, has left the  church. 
and returned to the world. Miss  will 
cox's mother  is the wife of William  Cra- 

 

ven, who  works  for Robbins Brothers,; 
furniture  dealers.  Mrs.  Craven  belongs to  j 
the Seymour family, and  is heir  to the  es-: 
tate of the  lath  Go,yernor  Seienour.  Her• 
daughter was  educated  in the Roman  Cath-
olic church and  has been connected  with it 
since  sha  was Si  years  old.  She is  now  54. She 
has been  diseatisfied with her  life for  so me 
time, and all the intluences of the  church 
were  insufficient to restrain her  desire to 
again mingle with the world. Miss Wilcox 
is noted for her  beauty  and  accomplish-
ments,  being among other things  an  accom-
plis,heil zonsielan. Oe this account, per-
haps, it  has  been rumored that she was  to 
join  some musical  organisation.  She is now 
in  Zl'arveiteh.  _ 

Sitter Celesta. 
THE COURANT learns  on good authority 

that  the  reason  Sister  Celesti,t left  the  St. 

Joseph's convent was due to a desire for 
Test  end recuperation. In  cc  doing  she  did. 
not repudiate her vows nor renonnce the 
Roman Catholiefaith. She left her duties 
will] the knowledge and consent of her 

Moni r. 

The following (dated Hartford) AO 
received at this office in an envelope 
marked "Back Bay, Boston" :- 

A PIJIILIC DENIAL. 

Miss Wilcox Contradicts the Main Facts of 
Public statement of Her Retiring From 

Religious Life. 
m m 	f  Editor of HanTrois', Conneeer,Dartfordeet ; 

Sir—Please publish in a prominent part of 
your earliest issue the following notice above 

d my name:— 
The, statement published in your paper this 

e morning regarding nle is false in all its leading 
details. 

First—I have not left the Catholic church, 
• bat shall always remain an earnest and ea 

thesiastic Catholic believer. 
Second—I have not renounced my vows of 

religion, but await the dispensation froixi the 
4 same from tee proper ecclesiastical authorities. 

I enjoy the privilege like any sister of  any 
▪ 4.e community of America of retiring from re_ 

gioue life when  my  reasons  and motives are 
1=1  e' :efficient and sincere. 
.„4 Third—I have not, and I cannot have. any 
"'"' inclination to join operatic organizations,  or I  pa pear in a public professional career. 

Free to choose ray state of life, I shall use 
g .0 to 

my own best judgment in choosing an honor. 
GI; able avenue of occupation. I am. 

gi 	
Yours respectfully, WILCOX. 

"'oil  Hartford, Cl., April 21, leee. 

"SISTER CALLISTA" 

Relieved of Her  Vows  and Now a 
Teacher in New Yorte City. 

Miss L. Wilcox, formerly Sister Callista 
of the Sisters of Mercy of the diocese of 
Hartford, has just received through the 
Rt. Rev. Bishop MitMahon a dispensation 
from her religious vows, granted on May 
2-2, at Rome, by His Holiness, Pope Leo  
RI I3, 

Miss Wilcox, it will be remembered, left 
the church rather precipitately, and it was 

' reported at the time that it was for the !aur-a 
pose of joining Some operatic troupe. This 

O story, which  was  nrobahly set afloat on ac 
count of Miss Wilcox's musical abilities. 

E was promptly denied, but nothing was 

" 
• given  out as to the probable course of her 
Ee.  

future life. A COURANT reporter, last 
evening, called at the home of Miss Wil- 
cox's mother,    —Th WilliamC raven, 4 
Windsor street, and was given 

1acharming gIimpsef'ueYeryplea8ant'herdagh 

 

leading. 

 

o great pleasure said Mra  pleasure to 	ill  New York 
	

is 
very 	

Craven, "it 

etrldaughhtaeprpisya.  nSabccesoamy  ptlishahtedmhyarpd  harpist. 

York City. 
lc  e:.Slie has several pupils on the harp, for my 

O fall, the will enter a conservatory of music 
4,  and she has a nice place as organist in  a 
ee,Roman Catholic Church. She is ear-

rounded by friends." 
"Does this dispensation mean that your 

daughter has entirely separated from the 
church?" was asked. 

"Oh no, my daughter is as good a Catho-
lic as the ever was," replied Mrs. Craven 
with a laugh. "You must know that she is 
now 34 years old and she was in the church 
fifteen years. The life became irksome to 
her and she felt that she must get out into 
the world again. It  was  a great surprise to 
me. The 2d of March was fay birthday and 
on the evening before I received a note 
from her to come out to St. Catherine's the 
next day. I went, little suspecting what 
her object was, and when I-came to bid 
her good-bye  she  walked out with me and 
we came home together.. she has always 
been and is now on the best of terms with 
all the sisters and the story of jealousy  on 
the part of the mother superior had no 
truth in it at all." 

Mrs. Craven is evidently much pleased to 
have her daughter back in the world, 
where they can care for each other, as the 
strongest attachment seems to exist be-
tween them. 

The case of Sister Callista is the first iii. 
this diocese where a nun has lett the 
church, It makes a precedent in this region 
and for that reason the dispensation web 
not granted so soon its in some instances. 

her father's t i41 &ice L,e  

failY i•  borne  in  eteseew Mills, Missouri. 
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will 
be fitted for the shows of theist brides that 	
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evuert reins- i-eorgia M. Tif- 	 ,9? 

Mrs. Crozier, 
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Dales Lulu ',Wilcox Will Renounce Till 
Ill; ;sell V. i  1 A  fret' 'Wear no it 8 Years. 	. 

Miss Lulu Wilcox who took the black 4 

veil eight years ago at the  convent ei -4 
St. Joseph's ie about  to  return to thE  {,°.) 
outside world. Fer the past two yenri 

e, 	she !sae-  been  dissatisfied and as now in  t -,,t', Z .e.' La 

	

ee '. 	 ,„;  ,--..:1,  .  retirement with fri ends at Norwich.  e (,) ,,,_, o 0  
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I" t'.5 	iiii .e,  ei•-e.• 	Mies Weleex ' attended the Convent  14  ,-4  6 ..:-." '-; — 
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5 & 	-0  c;  ,ehooi  a,  P. child and was concerted  to' .3! 	eee  1° 11. 

	

Zilc' 	n c 0,  the catholic faith ; phe dnally took  the 	d 1:4 5  , .,-. i. 
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 fiV  = n  -  RENOUNCES FLER VOWS. r.  

Ni''  c''  N  r.--4 ieillu Wilcox Leaves rho Roman Cai:b.-  X  .2  ..,  it,  F.. 
E 

rc: g 0.  ,z1.  'Slur eh. 

gm, the Tvell known retired news- a; 	,o0  
paper man, was wed to De Grey F. Crozier, :-4 
of Dartford, Conn., a bright young business 	F-1 	1 4  
roan, whom Miss Tiffany met on one of her eEi o 	4 

,5 
 

many visits to the Tiffanys of Hartford, ;e„' F 	m .rg 
among whom are her grandfather, a banker, ,.53'g 0 
who 	died leaving $50,000 in her A".-4  g 
own right, Miss Tiffany possesses all 	a 
the modern eccompliatimeete of an American 
lady  of  good family and fortune. She is a 	

tol") 

facility. Mr. Crozier is an athlete, a club  , 
man, and a more than passable amateur 
elocutionist. He has a voice that might  ; 
have well benefited grand opera. The wed-
ding was a quiet though elegant affair, en 
ideal union because that of congenial 

- 4 	• 
WANTS HER LIBERTY. 

eeeiving the con- 	g 	
❑ friends. They 	 e 

 

many very ele- o - 	e.„ o , h... 
it many friends 

M. Tiffany, of „ U 	un a  ,-1; 

a 



'fl ue Cincinnati Connuercial  Gazette cou-
rsx 	interesting  story  about  Mrs Bellamy 

sic, rcr, wife of tho VOngreSNIeall  /To,• 
• 

• 2V.OtirITST 20, 1905. 

AMERICAN DOWAGER DUCHESS. 

TIER INFLUENCE WITH THE ICING 
—_--_— 

r 3,nd With aneen Alexandra. as 
 Welk—

Haw the Friendship 'Began and. 

What tins •)inde 
Flonrinit.

Brown.1 
[Copyright, 1005. by Curtis   
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ON1C, August 10, 1905. 

Of late quite a number of events have 
called attention to the rather rettiarltable 
friendship that exists between Yang  an erl 

 Ed- 
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do EVII.Vp7 
Ansi, sec 	33e .+••l,  nor at% 
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to please 
 the dowager dnehess, the queen 

herself taking the initiative ot 
and 	on er elegraph-

ing to offer herself as godmh as so 
as she  beard 

 of the interesting event. For 

the  youthful  duke 
and duchess the  king 

and queer. are said to care not 
 a  particle,  

the king regayding the diike as somewhat 

of a  "duffer. '  and  despising  a  man. who 

rannot keep  his financial  affairs  out of the 

newspapers. b  

On  the  other band,  it is now asserted 
y 

those "in  the  know" that  it was the dow-

ager duchess who dissuaded the king from 

'making 
 his long promised visit to Xyletnore 

castle, the Manehesters' 
seat, when he vis-

ited Ireland last year, The young 
duelless 

of Thinchester is not e.snprissiiv Hall iikai 
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this Lily, Anesest 6, 
by the Rev. C. H. niCk1D5(711 of tl'nilingforri, 
Frederick Berry Smith, teed Ellie Maud 
Browne, both of this elty. 

Enjoyable Home Wedding. 
The wedding of Mr. Fred Berry Smith of 

Boston and Miss Ellie Maud Browne, daugh- 
ter of Mr. Albert G. and Mrs. S. E. Browne, 
was celebrated at 4:30 o'clock, Tuesday 
afternoon, the Rev. Charges H. Dickinson  ; 
of Wallingford conducting the ceremony. 
The bride was formerly  the  soprano singer 
in Mr. Dickinson's church in Walliegford, 
and has many friends in that locality. Mr. 
Smith is the son of Watchmaker Smith at 
Henry Kohn's, and is an old member of the 
Hartford City Guard. The wedding was a 
Very enjoyable event. Only personal friends 
and relatives were present. 

s•e -•—•-• • 	 ee,== 	 - 

on Sunday lldrs. Van Froctenburgh or 
Poughkeepsie celebrated her one hundred 
and fifth birthday. The day before sit Clar-
ence Hollow, near Buffalo, Mrs. Lavinia   
2:111: me celebrated her one hundred and  • 
hrth birthday, and on Sunday Philip Mc-
Cauley of Goshen, N. Y., entered on his one 
hundred and third year. This makes a 
pretty good record for two consecutive days 
i n  one state. 	 .. 

	

A U  (i- U ST ZOO  161/Z. 	J.:--  

sikt.;;;eighty;  ears age yesterday  Tien  Lafay-

ette visited. Boston, and 70,000 people as-
sembled to do him boner. He, with Gov 
Eustis of Roxbury, marched into  the 
escorted by a great military and  civil  parade, 
and crossed, the CUM 111 on between two long 
lines of school children. While in Boston 
Gen Lafayette visited the camp of the New 
England guards.  at Sevin hilt, and gave an 
exhibition of skill in aiming the big field  • 
pieces that delighted the soldiers. 	 

Mrs. Beecher, the widow of Henry Ward 
Beecher, yesterday celebrated her 80th 
birthday at the residence at her eon. Colo-
nel el, B. Beecher i n Yonkers, N.Y. The ob- 

i servanee of the day was ineormal, only the 
immediate members of the family being 
present. Last evening Ere. Reacher dined 
'With her son, daughters, grandehildren,ond 
great grandchildren. Rev. Samuel Scoville 
and wife of Stamford, Conn., a son-in-law 
and daughter of Mee Beecher were among 
those present. Mrs. Beecher received  a 

number of fiend birth ,offerinete.  • 
   • 

Married, Divorced and Married 
Again, 

The last act of a romance in real life toole 
place in Bridgeport Saturday, when Lawyer' 
Heels. O'Fiaherty of this  city  was mantled. 

to his  wife  divorced ten  years  ago. kir. 
and Mrs. O'Flaherty were married sixteen 
years ago and lived happily together for six 
years. Domestic trotiolee led to a divorce, 
the two little daughters being left in the 
care of their father, and Mrs. O'rlaherty 
afterwards marrying a ipau,named Auetip. 
She was divoreecleuit for Divorce Against 

The couples 1 	 0' Flaherty. 
clergyman, the Papers have been served in a suit 
who refused to 
e:ig from the  lice  vorce by Emma Welch O'Flaherty 
vorced. The Rt Hugh O'Flaherty. The papers are 
clergyman,  aft'  able the first Tuesday of next 
happy couple wi superior court in this city. Th 

charges adultery  . 
This is the second suit to 

tween these two. Mrs. O'Flaherty came 
from Bridgeport. After a married life of 
several years she secured a divorce and the 
custody of their children. Then, after  a 
number of years of separation Miss Emma 
Welch and Hugh O'Flaherty were married 
again, Mrs. O'Flaherty coming hack here 
from Bridgeport to live, This was about 
six months ago. 

1  

■ 

- - 

Hugh 

for di- 
against 
return- 

nth in the 
complaint 

divorce be- 

At the Maples, Enteiii, 	II, by Eey 
of Enfield, assisted by Hey Gearless B. Pith 
Ansonia, Ct. efatber of the,briciepooTA 
BRUCE PITELAU•0 and HARRIET ELL'S 
daughter of Dr S. L. G. Crane of Hartford, 

• General Terry's Sister and Her Gener- 
ous Plans. 

Miss Harriet Terry, sister of the late 
General Terry, has bought the Stewart es-
tate on Penfield Hilrat Portland and will 
have it fitted up as a home where confirmed 
invalids may go for change and an outing. 
Invalids of this class will be received and 
cared for free of charge for two months, 
when it is expected that they will give 
way to others who wish to enjoy the change 
and a rest at this beautiful spot. The farm 
is a large one and the house ample and 
roomy, It overlooks the Connecticut . 

y a  clerk at B. BaBerstein & 
Co.'s,  is to be married this morning is St. 
Peter'; Church to Mrs. Mary A. Martell, the 
widow of the late' Arthuh Martell. Mr. 
Daly  is  a member  of  the  Hillyer Guard,   

THE PRESIDEYT'S BiliTHDA Y. 

The Crane-Pitiolacte Weiltlinx. 
Mrs. Martha W. Howe gave a we 

reception to her  niece Mien Hattie E. Crane 
of Hartford. The ceremony took place mi... 
der the trees at the "Maples," at noon 
Thursday. Rev. L. P. Causey officiated. 
The groom. Colin Pithlatio, ill a resident 
of Hartford, a graduate of Trusity 
college. Miss Crane  is  the organist 
of one of the Hartford churches. 
The bride was dressed in a white brocaded  . 
India silk. The  wedding  breakfast  was  i• 
served, directly after the ceremony, and the  
happy couple took their departure on the 
4.30 train. 

Miss Harriet Ellis Crane. the well-known 
musician and accompanist of this city, who 
is the daughter of Dr. S. L. G. Crane, is to • 
be married to-day at noon to Cohn S. Pit-
blade, the crayon artist of this city.  •  The: 
ceremony will be performed at Enfield, 
Naos., Mis.s Crane's old home. by the Rev.l 
Charles B. Pitblado of Ansonia, formerly 
pastor of the Asylum Street idethodistV 
Episcopal Church, who is the father of the I 
geoom. After a summer wedding trip in 
•Maine, Mr. and Mrs. Pitblado will occupy 
Apartments in thelAnden.  

Lona- and Faithful Service. 

I
'  Joseph P. Fitts has been foreman in the 
Jewell belt factory in this city for nearly 

.  forty years. For several years he has tried 
• '  to resign and be released but his resignation 

has been declined, The company have now 
effected a compromise with him, they offer-
ing him the position  of foreman emeritus.   

AN INVALID'S HOME, 

Saturday was the 59th au airereary of the 
birthday of President Harrison. The fact 
was kept very quiet. The president attended 
a slight-of-hand performance in the parlor of 
the hotel at Loon Lake Saturday night. It war 
noon before Mr Harrison went out for his 
usual daily drive, Mrs. Harrison accompae-
ing him. The president will go to Malone 

.  and make a brief address to the citizens 
there the latter mart  this  week. 

• 

-  • 	• 
Ella P. liatc•li na.4; received a decree of 

absolute divorce from Clark Hatch, the no-
torious Colorado man who at one time while 
its agent, defrauded the Travelere Insur-
ance Company of this city. Clark is slip-
posed to be in leouth.4merica. 

	

- 	• 
The marriage engagement has been m e 

public of Mist Alice Haile, only daughter of 
Lit- ut-Gov William H. Haile to Dr Cheney H. 
Calkins, son of Dr MaMhall Calkins of this 
city. The announeemeat will be greeted 
with much interest as both Miss Haile and 
Dr Calkins have been prominent among  

• Springfield society young people, 
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I'F.RSONALS AND NOTES. 

With what a great _furore the engage- 
ments are being announced! Besides those 
if Miss Allen and Mr. Hamilton, Miss Davis 

:ilia Mr. Schreiber, Miss Parker and Mr. 
Billings, Miss Wilcox and Dr. Simpson, Miss 
Woodward and the Rev. Mr. Granberry, 
there has just been announced, of course 
first ut all in THE COIIHAET, that of Miss 
Matthews of Litchfield to Dr. William Lis-

,  penard Robb, one of the most popular pro-
fessors at Trinity. Miss Matthews was 
born in Zululand. She is a descendant of 
the famous missionary, Dr. Lindley.  

The eigagemen—Thf Miss Elizabeth 
Davis, daughter  of  Dr. 	and l%rns. O. P. 
Davis  to Otto Adolph Screlber of Hoboken 
h. J., is announced. Miss Davis  is one of 
be moat palmier of tee younger society 

girls of the city and Mr, Sereiber, a recent 
graduate of Yale abd  a  proreInent member of 
Ads  clme __    

SPENCER-BURNHAM. 

'Ex-Count:11mm] Burnham,s Daazh ter 
Married Last Eveninir. 

Miss Agnes I. Burnham, daughter of ex-
Councilman Chester Burnham of this city. 
and M. Heber Spencer, son of lJriel Spencer 
of  Hartferd.were married at 6 o'clock last 
evening in the Church of theGood Shepherd. 
Professor Samuel Hart of Trinity officiated. 
W. H. C. Pyncheon was  best man.  and  the 
ushers  were Remaly F. Humphries, John 
B. McCook, Mr. Gardiner of Springfield  and 
Ira H. Spencer, a brother of  the groom. 
• Mr. Spence•  is  a graduate of Trinity in 
the  class of '90,  and for the past  two years 
has been a student at the  Berkeley  Divinity 
school  at Middletown. Miss Rumbas:a  has 

e been  active in church work  at 'the  Church 
of  the  Good Shepherd and  at  the hospital. 
Mr.  and Mrs. Spencer will sail on the Fuerst 
;Bismarck to-day for Hamburg. Mr. Spen-
cer intends to study in Germany a year be-
fore entering the ministry. 

The weddmg was largely attended. J. 
R. Beilow was the organist. At the  close 
of  the  set-  4e  the chimes of the church 
rang- ea  a  "  47-Y

- -  

ROBERT WRIGHT RESIGNS. 
-- -  . 

'-' ROBERT WRIGHT'S  RESIGNATION. 

money  Order Department Given  Upj 
for  Law. 	 ' 

Robert Wright, who has  held the  position. 
of money order clerk in the  Hartford  post-, 

office since October  15,  1889,  when he  was ap-: 

pointed  by  Postmaster Charles  R.  Chapmen,i  

has resigned, and  will  discontinue his services, 
in the department, September 15. The reeig• ,  
nation is the result of  -Mr.  Wright's plans for-
pursuing a course of legal studies in the' 
Yale  Law  school, whore  ho  will matriculate; 
in the  fall. The  time required will be two, 
years, the complete course being taken. Mr, 
Wright is  a  young  man  of decided promise 
and  a  successful  future  is expected for him. 
He is  a  native of  England,  where he was' 
from August 19, 1t67.  His parents  removed 
to this country when  he  was  a  child, and  his•  
mother, Mrs.  Robert Wright, is still, living. 
His farther died&  number  of  years  agoin the. 
'West. He has  one  brother, John Wright, 
who is in the Hartford Life and  Annuity  In- 
surance company, and two sisters  in  the 
'city, Mrs. W. F. Cooper  and  Miss Elizabeth 
Wright. He was  educated in  the South 
lschool and worked  for seven  years  in  the 
Courant office before assuming  the  re- 
Isponsible position which he  has  resigned. 
The total amountof money that has passod 
'through his hands  In  the money-order d 
partment is $4,000,000  in round num_ 
tiers. Daring the past  six months  the 
aggregate has exceeded $8,000,000.  In  these 
tranaactions not  a dollar has  been lost by 

-Mr. Wright. The record is one of the best 
that can be shown by  any  young  man in  this  

(qty. The only  vrganizrtion that  the retir- 
ing clerk belongs to  in  the  city  is the  Young 
Men's Republican  club. He will leave for 
Nee'  Haven immediately after his resigns- 

At tr_ .  s. 	nal,  Indianapolis, Inc].,  Gth,  by Rev 
J. If  . 	Cal A.tgoftru-:,e.tr, IF. 4. Anny,and 
1.011,, 	 6Ielter >1  Alaj  A.  L.  Varzley, U.  b. 
Army. 

r•IIL MIntaarteA.I MARRIES ArrimN. 
Col Alfred. Mordecai, commandant at the 

armory, •I6 married Tuesday noon to Miss 
Dora Varney' at the home of the bride's 
brother, Me] A. L. Varney, commandant of 
the United Staree arniqry at Indianapolis, 
lied. The ceremony was attended only  by a 
few immediate frielide and relatives. Col 
and Mrs Mordecai are now on a short wed-
ding tour, visiting Philadelphia and  1,Vaels-
ington and. are expected home to this  city 
Wednesmq. 

THE TUCEEE-BRIGGS WEDDLNG. 

The marriage  of George  H.  Tacker, county 
treasurer, and Miss Mary Taicott, eldest 
daughter of the late Gen Henry S. Briggs, by 
Rev Dr J. L. Jenkins at the First church 
yesterday afternoon was a brilliant event. 
The body  of  the  edifice was filled With in-

I  vited guests and the galleries  were  crowded '  with local attendants. The choir rail and 
desk, rear gallery, front and inner vestibule 
entrance werelerofesely decorated with corn 
leaves studded with hydrangeas with inter-
mingling fern fronds. The wedding march, 
played by W. H. Gage, greeted the proces-
sion entering the church soon after 4 p. m. in 
this order: Ushers, IL H. Burden of New 
York, C. S. Rackemann of Boston, Charles 
Atwater, Walter F. Hawkins, Elliot Walker, 
Frank W. Dalton, of Pittsfield.:  Dr  Henry 
Colt, best man s the bride and groom. 
The bride was dressed  in gray crepe and 
gray bonnet and carried a bouquet  of  white 
roses.  The service was with a  ring. After-
wards Sir and Mrs Tucker drove to the 
bride's residence on West street where a 
wedding breakfast was served to relatives 
and immediate friends, Early in the even-
ing they left the city on  a  short wedding trip. 
Many valuable wedding presents were re-
ceived,  _ 
I The enemeement is announced  of  Miee 
Emily H. Chapin. and Fred Case Wright. 
Mies Chapin is the eldest daneh ter ce Ed-
eve! d P.  Chapin, president of the Pynetion 
:National. benk, slid Mr. Wright 1 the eldest 

,d Andrew .1, Wright, in,cNidef, I of the 
1 c, - and Marine  I usuraueo company. 
14th r,;ry Wall L,:nowit and are  among 

DAy '8 leaders. 

- Edward  lic•itt, eon of ex-Mayor  

- 

 Hewitt 
of New York, grandson of Peter Cooper 
and the heir of much wealth, who was 
married the other day, gave his bride for 
a wedding ring one that he had himself made 
from  a gold eagle,wliich was the first piece of 
money 1 e eee ge_ear tied. 

The many friends of Mrs. T. r. Fisher and 
Miss Legate will regret very much their de-
parture from town. Mrs. Fisher has built 

house at Newton Highlands, Mass.. which 
will be occupied this winter by Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Williams, while Mrs. Fisher 
expects to spend the winter in Colorado  . 
Springs withIer oldest daughter, Mrs.  Otis 
Johnson. Mote Legate will be in Lynn, 
Mass., during the winter with the Rey.  • 
Thomas Fisher. = .  The marriage of Miss Zulette, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Loren C. Terry, and /seek 
R. White of Hartford, occurred at the 
home of the bride's parents, 68 Main street.  - 
yesterday afternoon at 5:10. The bride 
was very becomingly dressed in a gown of 
light blue silk, trimmed with white lace. 
The marriage took place in the front par-
lor in a bower of rotes. The Rev. .. A, 
Barrett officiated, Miss Mabel Terry, 
sister of the.bride,  was maid of bonor and 
Messrs. Prescott and Chamberlain of Hart-
ford ected as ushers. Only relatives and 
immediate friends of the family were 
present at the ceremony. A wedding step-
per was served and Mr. and Mrs. White 
left on the 1:10 p. m. train for New York. 
On their return they will live at Lie Willard 
street, Hartford.  The  "Eli Her." a secret 
society of  -Which the bride was a member, 
presented her with half a dozen gold coffee 



M. ERRILL-TENOK. 

A -'1V odd tug at St. 	 Church . 
Last Evening. 

St. Thomas's Church was will filled with 
,iivited guests last evening at the wedding! 
of Merton Charles Merrill and Miss Lena 
Isbell Knox,  daughter of Frank J. Knox. 
The church was handsomely decorated. 
The wedding took place at  7;30  o'clock, the; 
full Episcopal  service being  used. The 
Rev. George R. Warner and the Rev. 11r, 
Bellinger of Brooklyn performed the cere-
tnony.  1 

The ushers were Dwight W. Knox, 
brother of the bride; George Beckwith ! 
Merrill. brother of the groom: Winthrop] 
Tracy  Case, a cousin  of  the  groom, and 
Harvey Dunlap of the  School  of Technol-1 
ogy, Boston.  Miss  Addie Louise Knox, the 
little  sister  of  the  bride,  acted as  maid of  ; 
honor. The  bride  was dressed in white 
faille silk,  cut  en  train, 

Mr. Merrill  is  in  business  with Mr. Knox, 
who has a large wholesale and retail plum-
ber's  stole on Pearl street. After the wed-
ding a  reception was  given at  the residence  I 
of the bride's  parents, No. 35  Canton  street. 
The presents  were very valuable,  nearly all 
being  useful  articles. The  present of the  ' 
bride's father  is  the furnishing  of  the house,  ' 
No.  7  Goodwin  street, where  Mr. and Mrs, 
Morrill will reside. They will be at home 
to their  friends there after October 12. 

Among  the guests were  G. Frank Uhler 
cif New York. Mr. Merwin  of  New York, J.  I 
H. Eustis of Boston, Mr. and Mrs. Henry  i 
W. Badd of Wapping, Daniel MA-! 
let of Woodbury,  P.  S. Isbell  of 
New  York,  J.  H. Pan  Keuren, 
editor of the Wiusted  Citizen;  Mr. and Mrs. 
E.  Decker of  Wethersfield,  Curtis  P. Glad-
ding, Stephen  Goodrich, Mrs.CoOk and  Mrs. 
James Aldus of Torrington, Elmer  Penfield, 
Charles A. Blake and Mrs.  Blake, E.  H.; 
Green  and  Mrs. Green,  George  K.  Sexton, 
J. H. Blume  and Mrs:  Blume, G. D. Wood-
ruff and Mrs. Woodruff, James E. Woodruff 
and Mrs. Woodruff, Charles J. Merrill and 
Mrs. Merrill, Mrs. Mowry, John Reardon, 
secretary  of  the  Case, Lockwood & Bpinard 
Company;  Miss  Emma Hastings and Miss 

_Jennie Ehret. 

MEMOIRS OF JUDGE GEORGE SHEA 

A BRATTLEBORO SIIMMERER, 

His Library's  Treasures-1%e  Book of 
the Senbury Centennial Cotrantl'In  01'N-
lion or ay t. Pnul9 5 Cathedral—Important 
Evunem in Judge Shen's Life. 

From Our Special Correspondent. 
BEATTLPE0A0, Vt., Saturday, August. 27. 

The public  is  interested in a magnificent •ol-
ume, hound in a style like that of the  15th 
and 16th centnries, which is in the possession 
of ex-Chief Justice Shea of New York city. 
The judge has a summer residence  in  Brattle-
boro, and has  had  for many years, where  his 
friends  are always received in a  cordial  man-
ner. and generally in his library study. This apartm t-  en nas"many onjects of interest anu 

worthy of notice,  and  all is clearly seen by 
the  light from two large bay windows. The 
books are arranged  in  mall cases all within 
reach of the hand, One the top of one are 
bronze replicas of alien and a tiger by  Barye. 
Over another is a reproduction of the 
portrait of Galileo in the Uffizi gallery, Flor-
ence,  and near by  are  two of the Wedgewood 
groups of Fla:alien, On the mantle stands a 
highly ornamented box containing the doen-
menta  which  on August  26,  1877, conferred 
upt.a  the judge  the freedom of the city of 
Cork. Two of the chairs are remarkable, one 
a copy of Savonarola's at San Marco, Flor-  ; 
"uce, and the other bearing at its back a sil-
ver tablet with  these  words, "One of the 
chairs made to take the place of those of the 
Bailee  of Representatives, Washington, de-
stroyed by the British army. 1h12, and used  ' by  members in the old Hall until 411/y, 
18511."  On his  writing  table is  a  copy of the.  bronze,  silver oxidized, ink-stand, which 
Be fl 	 -i:atla fn 

e,  ti  eac  1  I 	IC 1 are presen  ti  son 
written y the authors. :linang  them art 
volumes from Thiers,  Matthew Arnold, Dr 
Pusey, Deau Church, Canon  Liddon, the 

Fr i ed rich
resent Prince Talleyrand, George  Sand, 
    Von Bodeustedt (Mi rza  Schaffy), 

John Iliobard Green the' historian,  Jefferson 
Davis, Horace Greeley, Horace  Binney, 
Bishops Wordsworth and Herzog, Gens Gill. 
more and Beauregard, Eugene Schuyler,  and 
others of not less interest. There are !loxes 
of correspondence which extend over  a  space 
of inure  than 4U years, containing letters from 
Poe, Halleek, Greeley, Ellhu Burritt (the 
famous learned blacksmith), the celebrated 
Baroness de Bury, the count of Paris, Canon 
Liddon, Dean Church, Magee,  the  late arch-
pisii02,  of Y.  ,rk, Lord  Houghton, ete,i,hut 

VIE  GLIDDEN-SHEA WEDDING. 

A  Brilliau  LARGE WEDDING Al Special Lisp: 

The Biarr 

supreme 1 
 Nuptials  

. .  
second dan 

 Nl  of  Miss  Kathleen Stone and 

Shea  of Na Mr.  Cook of  Pennsylvania at  11 
at St Mil  O'clock This Evening. 
pretty little 	..  	 -   

tdie„(,... k  •,,e,;1„117 .it,  BRIDAL PARTY AT  DINNERS. 
was crowd 
it•. The ci 
Her  W. H.  Miss 	Kathleen Rathbun  Stone, 
assisted  by  daiighter of  Mr.  and Mrs...  Charles G. 
The bridal 
surpliced b. Stone of -.No. 172 Beacon street, and 
Breathed 0 Richard Bailey Cook, son of Mr. and 
came,  the br Mrs. Edgar S. Cooke of Pottstown. 

Storm, 
darILL' h Penri will be married  this  evening' 

OLOTITL, tigl1U. 	" 
Virginia. nom the Asylum  Hill  Congregational 
Rose. Witco ehurch at  6  o'clock by  the  Rev.  Dr, 
Don •lonzJoseph  H. Twiehell, pastor  emeritus 
Elizabath, oft he church, assisted by the pastel,. 
A..  -Nelarsatil  l 

heel. 
.Dr. John Brownlee Veer-brid

daughters o The ceremony Will be  followed  ,hy 
of Boston, c a small rieeptlon at  the  home  of the 
the bride le:  bride's parents,  after  which  the new-
g,o,ut  "'Wa8,0  ly married couple  will  leave  on a 
sbr`'i‘ileiranat sr: wedding  trip.  They will reside  In 

:  Easton. Penn.. where a handsome 
Plain  vil-htealorn e, completely furnished,  has  been 
niaids, will 
groom, atti 

given them by  the  parents  of the 
Dewey of B.  bridegroom. 

altar. The 	Musical Selections. 
was sang  to  pievious  to  the  ceremony a half-
opera "Lobe 
Shea, jr.  -  lir∎ uT  program of appropriate music 

Crosby oPf will be rendered by Edward  F. Lau-

Clarence St bin, the  church  organist. 	The pro- 

Bergman of ressional  will  he  the "Bridal Chorus" 
aril Graves I from  "The Rose  iVfaidep,"  by Cowen, 

hoteiouteti: jillot.19)cu'klaT.tript.Aclii3lnsbiset.nsgUng by  the _church 

2..ri0 guests  I  r  ci.)ok'ntr9a°1tPor;anC°1-1a;'IlelsiosIfI.1111raMsr.inFreiLli..aterriSnijrnI ■nrl.  

‘tsertialer ao of I at: pi ;}lid  ,  .aGorgend   o  i.i. eCe.t  :re  v  aoufl  ,  b.tL iticreii iteagnreeo.Fivo:reote: 

with the pa  •  time wedding benediction  Horace 
nated by el 

1st regimuni  y,,,seth 
dancing, thi ,H.Loir. will sing '`O nrfect Love That 

leader of the  Trinity 

borne and A  March" 	

t  laviii 
ill 

i  Iblge,"thel-11.l.‘171,Allilli:.,  
Among  tl. The  re.test'sniodriar? 

from  "A, llelidsummer igi 

I GMirise.b,yraismtpes1)1/ DreS.M"  by Mehdelesohn. 
Tbe Bridal Party. 

Seaburg of  . will  be  Mi5Zosephine Rowe of Poll:-  
Briggs 	garrets  of 

RBIrlidgYg:rilofKiti tiY°n"r:n!,..111/4.1i8siass HMeisi-esil  Aikdr:ttorninette BiOd- 
ver and  MI  New Fork; 	- i- ,r4t ; Miss Borotherl 
Soutliboro, good  of New 	s` Helen Elint'et h  
Ilat elariellgent;•oiraa tlit  Ppacznee,  

la; on  tdh  ol'flillartforodi 
anti 	;'ti.. 

 

all,dlIcal McKinley, no] iltcle,:ne•  ,::1,,,i  1),..0,.,,I. ,:i lssi elAi nrierx ellle4lonin:pletFro':dc 4[3malatildln.  0  Icieu..it  115:  

to  Ohio, Mr• expected to be  a ) 

"n the  pet i.  •  irtPIT= 
from 

 fanin—littilgi•  7  -  I' 
' - 	..r..4, t  t11J 

ASYLUI'il HILL CHURCH 
Jr, soiLQ,  OCTOBER  _  4,  Z.M. 

Hiltall;1151:1-1,1;sir:;:nlq,r courrsiline rnoraitdneoufberii1;:el'.n:Trrhooe dwi:rti iilif.l her:ri.0:::: 

Anringfield. 
Mrs George 	dori e 	Rice of ••-•1- 	d 



Allen Hefter of 1.oustown will be 
best man, and the ushers will be. Hor-
ace Fort and John D. Cutter, jr., both 

I  of. Hartford, Harris Stanley Bartlett 
of Waterbury. John Henry Smith of 
Newark, McClain F. Morris of New 
York, Henry Cook, a brother of the 
bridegroom, of PottAown, James Mar-
tin of NeWartIc and J. Colt Spencer of 
Erie. Penn. 

Edward Bailey Cook, jr., and Sid-
ney Rapptier rook, son and daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Edward B. Cook of 
Cleveland, will be the flower children. 

Tilts G13WSTS: 

The biride will wear' a dress  nof 
white charmeuse ‘1,11h a tunic of old 
lace and embroidery, formerly be-
longing to her great-great,grand 
mother, and with a bodice of chiffon 

'and duchesseulace. The:veil will Ile, 
of white 'tulle with a crown of old, 
rose point lace. She will carry a 
bouquet of orchids and lilies of the 
valley. 

The - maid  •  of honor will Wear white 
charmeuse with a white tulle girdle. 
She will carry pink Colonial roses. 

The bridesmaids will wear whits,  
charmeuse with girdles having a color 
scheme Of white'  blue and 
green.  !  They ?will  r  have kastilos of 
sheer black net hung from the shoul-
der. They will carry-Ward roses. 

Decorations. 
The chui•cli has been decorated with 

palms and white chrysanthemums. 
At the home there are palms in the 
reception room and the entire house 
is decorated with autumn leaves. 
. • 	Pre-Nuptial Dinners. 
The bridegroom-to-be entertained 

the bridal party Friday evening at 
dinner at the Hartford club. Coyers 
were laid for twenty-two guests. At 
the dinner he gave 'to hts ushers gold 
cuff links. The bride's gifts to her 
attendants are white enamel violet 
pins. The bridegroom's gift to the 
bride is a blue enamel pendant watch.; 
with enamel and pearl chain. 

Miss Helen E. Pease entertained at 
a wedding breakfast at 12:30 this af-
ternoon at the home of her father, 
Alfred H. Pease, Asylum avenue. 
Those present included the bride and 
her attendants. The Hartford ushers  . 
entertained the britftroom and the 
out-of-town ushers at the University 
club at noon to-day. 
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BUDA PESTI!. SPIA. is.--The ninetieth an-
niversary of the birth of Louis Kossuth, the 
Hungarian patriot, was celebrated here to-
day by a procession in which several thous-
and persons took part, bearing old flags 
that were carried in the war for indepen-
dence in 1848. Speeches and recitations 
were wade lorifying Kossuth. A 

them appear in aungary  tor  mere  vamty's 
i sake, It is terrible for me to think that  with 

all the blows of my purposeless and joylesslife, 
I should have  to  bear  the  burden  of  living 
beyond  my ninetieth birthflay. 

An Interesting Occasion. 
Thirty-four  years ago, September 21, 

1855, the Rev. Dr. E. R. Beadle,  the be- 

loved  pastor of th,e  Pearl  street church, of- 

ficiated  at the marriage  of  Mr. and  Mrs. 

Julius G. Rathbun, in  this city. At  the 

marriage this  evening of Miss Bessie  Camp- 

bell Rathbun to  Charles  G.  Stone,  in theab-
sence of the Rev.  Mr. Twichell, the cere-
mony  is  to be  performed  by  the Rev.  Heber 
H. Beadle  of  Bridgeton, N.  J.,  a son of the 
late Dr.  Beadle,  ------4,1  b -  - 

'
STONE-  RA'CITTRIN-In  this  elty.  Sept,- t:, • 

 J. Rev. Lieber  H. Bearllo of firldeetcoi .F4 .  J•, 

Charblti  UrecuesSVne and lliis liesqi,  Camp-
li,,l1  R./el-mit 'laughter of  S. G.  lifithbul• 

MARRIED  AMID  FLOWERS.  . 

stone-nathbun  Nuptia

- 

 ls at the Home 
of  the  Bride, 

One of the prettiest  home  weddings ever 
attended in this city was that solemnized at 
the residence  of  Mr. and Mrs. Julius G. 
Rathbun, No. 17 Atwood  street, last even-
ing. The contracting  parties  were Charles 
44. Stone, of the Travelers Insurance  Com-
pany, and Miss Bessie Campbell Rathbun, 
daughter of Major and Mrs. Rathbun. The 
spacious home was elabprately decorated 
with flowers and presented a fairy-like ap-
pearance, each room with a distinctive 
flower. One room was hung with massive 
hydrangeas, another was banked with 
golden-rod, another with clematis, and an-
other with salvia. 

Promptly at 7 o'clock chimes were rang, 
the sweet tones of the bells being the signal 
for the approach of the bridal procession. 
A quartet consisting of Mrs. Lester H. 
Sweet, Miss Jennie E. Berry, W. H. Kelsey 
and L. M. Ames, sane the bridal chorus, 
Cowan's "Rose Maiden," as the procession 
slowly moved down the wide stairway to 
the library. First came the four ushers, 

I  followed by the maid of honor, the four 
bridesmaids and the bride, leaning on the 

!  arm of her father. The procession was 
met in the library by the groom, the 
best  man and the officiating clergyman, the 
Rev. Heber H. Beadle of Bridgeton, N. J., 
son of the late Rev. Dr. E. R. Beadle, who 
officiated at the marriage of the bride's pa-
rents thirty-four years ago yesterday. The 
beautiful service of the Episcopal church 
was read, and the marriage was with the 
ring. The singing by the quartet as the 
procession approached was a novelty in 
this city, and proVed a very pleasing inno-
vation. 

The best man was Eugene S. Crump of 
Boston, cousin of the gro 	Miss Rath- 

----Itte-ramehre 

maids  were Miss  Sarah Hilts  of 
Hartford. 	Miss 	Willard of  New 47 , 

,  g 	Robert S. Griswold, son  or ilosmer  Gris- 
a , I  O.  wold of this city, and Miss Bessie L. Craw-

r,,f, ford, daughter of H. W. Crawford of New 
:1 	

4/ 
5 'gin  LS Haven, were married In that city yester-  . 

o 
[1.4  

day afternoon at 121:0 at the East. Pearl 
ty, f4,' .6 Street Methodist church. The 

Cowaas-Ivresiton? 	cl'iyty‘'W;  17'7h  accbTsPtat  nEllvcd'in.th.28.  
ushers were P:on-aid 	Griswo:, e.;  1■;.:::,...tte)fr 

-  of  the gruo:r.•  siArry 
0-'2%  the bride. and 1101,:q:.  WOOdb  of Cai~~xeo. 

yya y~ rE-i Atter the ceietetaiy a rceeption 	bald at 
0 ce's rho home of the bride's parents on Clinton 

4-14 	a  ingtod Crawford  of  N  e  w  Haven. 

• Sept. 29 at the East Pearl street M. E. 
Church. by Rev. .7. H. Hates Robert Sherman 

o 	p

• 

a 	Griswold of this city and Miss Bessie Luding- 

avenue. which was attended by  about, Sit•)-  
relatives and friends. 

The bride wore a dress  of green material. 
with trim mint;s of green velvet and facings of 
light-colored siik. Hey hat was  green; with 
brown trimmings and feathers.  Sho carried a 
bouquet  of white roses. 

The bride is a graduate of the Hillhouse High 

After the wedding trip. Mr. and Mrs. Griswold 
School and of the Welch Training School. 

.  will occupy a useas-fasaished house in this  
city. 

Among these present from  Hartford were 
Mr.  and Mrs. Roamer Griswold, Walter  B. 
Griswold  and Mini Griswold, brother und sis-
t,r of the grooral Mrs. E. E,. Goodrich and 
Miss Goodrich, arid Miss Harrington,  _ 

WELLES-SMITH. 

ing train for a  wedding  trip, and on  their 
return will  reside at No. 2,1 Marshall street. 
GRISWOLD-CRAWFORD- Nmv Haven, 

raehlonalae  Home 11-edd lag on "Wash-
legtsin Street._  . 	_ 

The second  society wedding of the season  
wits that of  Miss Edith Wilder Smith, 
daughter  of the late Rev. Wilder Smith 
andgranddaughter  of President Davis of 
the City Bank, to  Charles T. Welles, este,h-
ter of  the same bank, which was solemnized 
on  Tuesday evening at the Davis mansion 
on Washington  street by the Rev. Dr. 
Walker. The bridal  couple stood beneath  a 
bower of  palms during the ceremony and 
the reception which  followed. Miss Alice 

'  Smith,  sister  of  the  bride,  was maid of 
honor  and  wore  white muslin with white 
ribbons  and carried  a  bouquet of white 
roses.  The bridesmaids, Miss Stone Miss 

ISreasess-saystss-sses  -  ataseassaasa4s,,s.a. 
epooa eestli AVCI'IGH ate zos moos 

q.0 ino posofa eq tunic Lain pay 

'suoodq 

	

 con 	 of 	

ouor, an t 1 	___  , 	____ 
York, Miss  Lewis  and- 	Heminway, 
both  of  Watertown,  this state.  The 
ushers were H. H. Hemin  way and  B. Ha-
vens Heminway of  Watertown,  cousins of 
the bride, Harry Adams  of Norwich,  cousin 
of the groom, and  Walter  Bliss of Hart-
ford. gratulatory te egrana was sent to Kossuth _ 

Mere in the luxurious library the impress- The bride wore a gown  of  white crepe do and also one to 

ea- 
 lsycIATItstospasli 

shining 
	service was read, the wehetintrilAsrmed eifitlis embroidery from the Ohio. A (lel 	 grandmother,  n  d 

pearls  h
aeurti  long  

die sarty presente 
mil.  	pa  y  MR  .ing 	

in 
 ea 	u  . scene. she party 	k' 1 nIr i;pn(riltif I  I) c 11171.1ue  bridal vgeil, XI pnendarnt 

, pretty sentiment in tbe selection of  a  min- monds, the gift of the  groom.  She  carried Tema, Sept.  ' 
I 	 later  was  well sustained in the bride's beau- a bouquet of maiden hair fern and  mignon- 
tion to allow hi Mut costume of white  crepe  de  Chine,  ette. The maid of  honor  wore a  gown of 
the unveiling of which was trimmed with handsome old  lace  crêpe de  chine, and the bridesmaids wore 

at  Tanya, in  from  the dress in which her grandmother white organdie. Each  carried  a  bouquet of 

Louis  Kossuth, t was married. The dress included a  long maiden hair  fern. 
. 	bridal veil, and the bride wore also a  pen-  Nearly 200 guests were in attendance,  in- 

written:— 	dant  of  pearls and diamonds, given to her chiding a large number  of relatives  and 
I am resolved ni by Mr.  Stone.  In her hand she carried a friends  from  out  of town. Refreshments  

gary as long as thl  beueuet  of  maiden  hair  fern  and  mignon-  were  served  at  the residence of Fred. D. 
peror of  Austria (ate.  The  maid  of honor, Miss Rathbun, Rathbun,  brother of  the bride, adjoining 
protest against  I was also  .dressed.  in white crepe de_Chitie, that of his father. The two houses were 
my creed must  c onnected  by  a canopy from one piazzato 
pleasure  of  ag  and  the bridesmaids wore gowns of whit& con 

the  other, carpeted  and  lignted. 	he new- 
ly expelled  organdie. Each carried  a  bouquet of maiden 
ly  married couple received the congratula-, 

-stions of  their  many friends, and  a  social, 
hour  was enjoyed  by  the guests. 

Emmons's  Orchestra  was stationed  in a 
room  on the second floor and discoursed 
sweet music during the evening. The 
presents were numerous and beautiful, em-
bracing silver  ware,  crystal, useful articles 

,and  bric-a-brac  without  end. They  were 
'displayed 	an upper floor.  completely 
filling 	le  on  he  four  sides of the room. 

bo 	CS.,  Mr.  and Mrs.  Stone departed  on an  even- 
ct 

G 

my  sons  and it hair  fern. 
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• Harvey M. Ives, a student at the Theologi-
cal School of Colgate University, and Miss 
Annette E. Bishop, a former teacher at the 
Hartford Public High School, wore married 
at Meriden yesterday. The ceremony was 
performed at  the  residence of the bride's 
mother, Mrs.  Charles  Bishop, by the Rev. 
W. G. Fennell. Among the guests from this 
city  was Mr::.  Isabella Beecher Hooker. A 
reception  was held  in  the  evening.  Mr.  and 
Mrs. Ives will  reside at Hamilton N.  Y. 
STEVENS—LAND giss•nu  Tuesday, Oct. 4, at 

the  residence of  the  bride's mother. S13 Fair- 
geld avenue,  Bridgeeert, Coen.. by the Rev. 

 Luther,  s.slsted by the Rev.  S  P. Smith, P.O.
D. D.,  grandfather or the bride, Almira 
Louise daughter of  the late  John D.  Caodue, 
and Frederick Hollister  Stevens  of Hartford, 
Cone, 

A BRILLIANT WEDDING ON earneisse AVENUE 

IN  BRIDGEPORT  LAST NIOUT. 

A  7 o'clock wedding took place last even-
ing at the  residence  of  Mrs.  John D.  Candee, 
519  Fairfield avenue, Bridgeport. The 
nuptials  were those  of  Mrs. Candee's 
daughter,  Almira Louise, to Frederick Hol-
lister  Stevens. 

The  bride was  gowned in  a handsome  cos-
tume of a  clinging  white  material  that bad 

• been  her  mother's wedding dress before her. 
In the bride's hand was a bouquet of white 
bride roses and maidenhair fern. From her 
bead swept a flowing veil ornamented with a 
single diamond. 

The ceremony was performed by Rev. 0. 
0. Luther assisted by Bev. S. F. Smith, the 
celebrated author  of "America "and  a  grand-
father of  the bride. The couple stood while 
the solemn words were read, under a bow of 
simlax and ferns in the octagonal tower at 
the corner of the residence. The best man 
was John North of New Haven. The ushers 
were: Charles Nicholl of New Haven, M.O. 
Welles of Hartford, A.  Vir. Smith of Boston, 
and J. H. Rickelson of New York. 

Guests from many parts of the country 
were present as well as the Bridgeport 
friends, There were many numerous and 
friends. There wero many numerous and 
handsome gifts. The bridal couple left on 
an extended tour, after which they will re-
side at 149 High street. Their reception 
days are November 9 end 10. 

Music was supplied by Professo Byers 
and Habensteia of Hartford served the re-
resh m sets. 
Mr. Stevens  is connected with the First 

National  Bank of  this city.  On Monday' 
evening  he  gave his ushers  a  supper  at The 
Heublein. His presents to them  were pearl 
scarf pins. 

MR. STEVENS'S CHANGE. 

A Hartford Man Takes an Important  • 
Poatttou tit  Br  filgeport. 

Frederick  H. Stevens,  for  many years 
with the First National Bank,  where he 
holds  the position of head bookkeeper, has 
resigned his place at the bank to become 
secretary and treasurer  of  the  Bridgeport 
Standard Company. The duties  of this 
position he  will  assume on February  1. He 
will retain his residence in  Hartford  for the 
present, but it is quite certain that he  will 
move to  Bridgeport next fall. 

Mr.  Stevens has  a great many friends in 
Hartford who  will be sorry to know that 
he plans to  leave  the city, but who, never-

theless,  cannot  but congratulate  him  most 
heartily  on the excellent busiuees oppor-
tunity  that  has opened before  him.  Some 
important changes  in the Standard's busi-
ness department  are being made,  and  Mr. 
Stevens is  called in at  a most opportune 
time,  when his energy and business  quali-
ties  will  make  the  nest  return  to  himself 
:LW  i to the paper. 

It has  not  yet been decided who will take!  
Mr.  Stevens',  place  at the bank.  His resig-• 
nation has  only lust  been handed in. 

- 
lf1P tor oaeria  

TB' a WRIGIIT-B.OBINSON  WEDDING. 
The wedding of  Herbert Walter Wright of 

this  city and Miss Annie  Florence Robinson, 
only daughter of ex-Gov George D.  Robin-
son, took place at  6 o'clock last  evening  at 
the residence of the  bride's parents, the  cere-
mony being performed by  Rev  E. F.  Hay-
ward of Marlboro, formerly  pastor of the 
Unitarian church in Chicopee. The bride-
maids  were  two little girls,  Miss Jennie W. 
Perkins and  Miss Alice G.  Blaisdell, favor-
ites  of the bride,  and  the ushers  were Charles 
M. Starkweather of  Boston, William  G. 
Packard of  Greenfield, Moro D. Stebbins  and 
Jerome  W.  Doten of  Chicopee. The house was 
prettily decorated  with  palms,  potted plants 
and laurel, and the  bridal  party stood under 
a large horse-stioe  of hydrangeas,  entering 
the room  to the  strains of Lohengrin's  wed-
ding  march  played  by  the Philharmonic or-
chestra of this  city. The bride  wore  a  gown 
of  white  faille silk with duchesse lace and 
carried a  bouquet of  bride  roses. Little  Miss 
Perkins wore  a  peons of  pink silk and car-
ried.  Slermet  roses,  and  Miss Blaisdell was 
dressed in blue and carried  perle roses. After 
the  ceremony  a  short  reception was held, 
with a  collation furnished  by  Barr of this 
city, and the  young  couple  took  the  train  for 
tae  north,  in  a shower  of rice  and 
well wishes. After  a short  wedding 
trip Mr and Mrs Wright  will be ut 
h  nue at 113  Mill  street in this city. 
.ars  Wright was graduated at  Smith college 
in the  ciass  of '91, and  Mr Wright is  a mem-
ber of the firm  of Wright, Lyons  & Co  of this 
city. Among those present  from out of  town 
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SWELL, WEDDISG AT NE 11'P0152  

Miss Georgiette Sherman,  daughter of 

William  'Yeas  Sherman,  was married  yes-
terday at Newport to Harold  Brown,a  Provi-
dence millionaire. The  wedding  was  a 
prominent  society  event and  there  was  an 
unusual  gathering in old Trinity  church, 
where the marriage was solemnized  by 
Bishops Clark  of  Rhode Island and Potter 
of Now York,  assisted by Rev G. E.  Magill 
of  Trinity  and. Rev  E. H.  Porter  of 
Emanuel  church. The ushers  were  Messrs 
W. R. Hunter of Newport, Berkeley Updike 
of  Providence, .T.  Barton Willing,  brother  of 
Mrs  John Jacob Astor,  and .T. I). R. Baldwin 
of New  York, and the  brideraaids  Misses 
Sybil  Sherman  and Maud  Is'etinore. Jobs 
N. Brown, !brother of  the groom, was  beet' 
man. Following the ceremony  an elabora 
wedding  breakfast  was served et  the  villa 
the bride's  father, and a reception  was  he 
The couple will make a two-mouths' tool 
the country and  return to  Newport,* 

OCTOBER 5, 1592,  

TUE  G  AT ES-GAV IT WED  L1  NG. 

There  was  a  gay wedding in St  Paul's 
church,  Stockbridge, yesterday noon,  when 
Rev Milo  Hudson Cates, pastor of  the El  /8- 

copal. church at Ipswich, was  married to 
-Pauline, daughter of the late John C.  Gavit 
of  New York city. The ceremony was per-
formed by Rev A. Lawrence, the  rector, 
assisted by Rev Dr  E.  Winchester  Donald or 
the church  of  the Ascension,  New  York city. 
The  best  than was  Dr  R.  H.  Seelye of this 
city, and the ushers Rev G.  H.  Bottome, 
assistant rector of Grace  church, New York, 
Rev Mr Boynton of Geueseo, N.  Y.,  Rev  Mr 
Mills of the church of the Advent, New 
York, G. M. Bassett of Worcester  and Mr 
Holt  of New York city. The bride was  ac-
companied by her  sisters,  and  was formally 
given  away  by her mother. A reception fol-
lowed  at  the  home  of Mr's Adams. Rev Mr 
Gates was graduated in 1896 at Amherst col-
lege, and  Dr  Seely° and  Mr Bassett were  his 
classmates. He was for a time assistant 
rector at the church of the Ascension  in  New 
York city. 

Eitt ittpubliant. 
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‘1" 	 Et&P GOOD-SMITH. 

/
(ja,,,  'Wedding at the Asylum  HI  l I  Church 

—Guests at the Reception. 
Edward Thomas Hapgood sod Miss Eliza 

bath Mary Smith, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. G. Frederick Smith of Niles. street,  
were married last evening in the Asylum 
Hill Congregational Church. Ferns, palms 
and large bunches of hydrangeas were clus-
tered at the back of the platforM and 
ribbons through the main aisle closed off the 
audience. The Rev. Joseph H. Twicheli 
performed the ceremony. The bride wore 
crepe cord, trimmed with duchess and point 
!lace, and carried a bouquet of lilies of the 
!valley. 'the bridesmaids wore pink and white 
! gowns and carried pink Catherine Mermet 
roses. The maid of honor wore a white gown 
and carried white roses, 

. Miss Annie Brown of Wethersfield was the 
maid of honor. The bridesmaids were Mies 
Charlotte Kellogg., Miss Sarah Hills, Miss 
Susan  Morell and Miss Frances Freeman. 

Ties nehere were: Howard Bowen, Burdett 
Loomis, jr., .lames A. Turnbull of Yale Utavor-
eity. Byron Ed ward French of New York City, 
Philip Austin Sawyer of Brooklyn, N. Y., and 
George s. Jenkins of Sing Sing, N. Y. Wil-
liam Henry Hapgood, a brother of the groom, 
of Cornell 'University, acted as best man. 

The church was well tilled with friends and 
acquaintances of Mr. and Mrs. Hapgood. The 
wedding reception, at the home of the bride's 
parents.  No. M Niles street, was largely at-
tended. Guests were presented in the large 
parlors, which were decorated with ferns and 

, palms. The piazza  was inclosed as a room for 
the orchestra. 

Among the guests present were: Dr. Eugene 
H. Smith of Boston and Mrs. Smith; Thomas 
M. Bartlett and Mrs. Bartlett of Brooklyn, N. 
Y.; Frank H. Brown of Waltham. Masa; ex-
Mayor George Holcomb and Mrs. Holcomb' of 
New Haven. John G. Stetson and Mrs. Stetson 
_f New Haven,Miss Addie French of New York  - 

!City, Mr. and Mrs. Reynolds of Williamsport, 
,Pa.: Mrs. C. D. Hunter of Marlborough. Mass.; 
Mr. Benton and Miss Minnie Benton of Man-
chester, Mrs. F. H. Smith of Bangor. Me.; An-
drew Smith of New York City, Miss Tyler of 
New York City, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Chase, 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Dustin, 
Abijah Catlin, jr., and Mrs. Catlin, George 
L. .s/riase, 0. B. Colton, Moadly Welles, 
and Mrs.Welles, E. A. Hart, Dr. William T. Ba-
con and Mrs. Bacon, Terry Hills and Mrs.  
Hills, Charles H. Longley and Mrs. Longley, 
iMr. and Mrs. Charles Chase, Mr. and Mrs. 
;John W. Woodbridge, 'Judge James Nichols 
and Mrs. Nichols, Mrs. henry-Smith of Roch-

, ester. N. Y., George H. Barton and Mrs, Bar-
ton Miss Arline Northam, Miss Daisy Barbaur, 
Miss Stone, the Misses Hills. Dr. McManus. 
afr. and Mrs. Daniel Morrell, the Misses Mor-
rell, Mr and Mrs. Fiske, Mr. and Mrs. H. E.  -
Billings. the Rev. Joseph H. Twicecli, 
and Miss Twit:tell, Mist Woodford. 
Miss Howard, Edwin H. Tucker, George 
C. Forest, William 0, Taylor, Charles 
L01111031117, Miss Goodrich. Mrs. Roberts, 
Charles Rogers and Mrs. Rogers. James H. 
Tallman and Mrs. Tallman, Judge Harrison B. 
Freeman and Mrs. Freeman, Harry B. Free-
man, Benjamin Bowen and Mrs. Bowen. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hapgood will reside in New 
York, where Mr. Hapgood is an architect, until 
after January1, after which they will be at 
home in Montclair. N. J. — 
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James 1E. Rayner—Mho. Ball. 

The church of the Unity was the scene of 
gayety last evening, when it was crowded 
with young people to witness the marriage 
of Miss Mary D.  Hall, daughter of 
Charles Hall, to James Es Rayner. 
Autumn leaves, palms and hydrangeas 
had been arranged about the altar, 

c musters of hydrangea blooms were tied to 
each pew, and the decorations were 
,ciao arranged about the entrance to 
the main aisle. The ceremony was 
performed by Rev Bradley Oilman. The 
Ill aid of honor was Miss Clara F. Foster, and 

‘4,4., the groom's brother, Robert Rayner, acted as 
best man. The bridemaids were Miss Jean 
A. Bleloch, Miss Jeanne J. Stutz, Miss Susie 
J. all iliman and Miss Mary Rayner, and the 
ushers were Charles H. Hall, Charles  .1. 
Hall, R. F. Warren, Will Rayner, Will 
Blodgett and W. R. Hodgdon. The bride's 
dress was white corded silk Bengaline with 
duchess lace and veil and she carried El bunch 
of bride roses. The gown of the maid of 
honor was pink silk with aderniet roses, __. 

e 	 s 	ere all dreasei 	io 
white crepe de thane. Miss Bfeloch's 
"own was trimmed with lavender and A 9  
kilos and the 	trimming of Miss * 

asantz's drone was green, with duchess lace. 
Mis, Ihnum's gown was trimmed with 

low, having narrow yellow ribbons, and 
miss Rayner's dress had pink trimmings 
with mernaa roses. Following the ushers 

alie bride entered the church leaning on the 
farm of her father, and they'were met at the 
;altar by the groom and the best man. 
Alfreil T. Mason presided at the organ and 
:played Wagner's bridal march from "lsohen-
igrin," and the march of Tannhauser conalud-
ing will the familiar Mendelssohts 

The reception which followed at the bride's 
home on Elliott street was a very pretty 
,party and the house was beautifully decor-
ated by Miller Bros & Chapell. The bride 
and groonf received in the front parlor and 
they were assisted by Mr and Mrs Hall. The 
room was prettily decorated with ent dowers 
against a background of palms and ferns and 
ruses, and other dowers were arra uged in tile 
other rooms. Barr had charge of the cater-
rig and served a choice wedding supper. Mr 

and Mrs Rayner belt on the evening train fur 
the West and on their return they will make 
their home on Pearl street. 

 

, IJE  BEEBE-BRYAN  WEDDING  AT  TITUSVILLE. 

Henry J. Beebe, Jr., of this city, was roar-
ed yesterday to Miss Mary Bryan, an 
omit, plished young society woman, the 
aughter of Mrs A. J. McCray, at Titusville, 
'a. The ceremony took place at the home 

the bride on East Main street at high 
[mil. A profusion of palms and roses  were 
sad as pecorations. The guests comprised 

i nly immediate friends and relatives of the 
ontractinv, parties,  and Rev W. P. Steven-
on of the First Presbyterian church was the 
ifficiating clergyman. The bride was dressed 
n gray with rare lace trimmings and carried 
bouquet of blush roses. After the wedding 

meakfast Mr and Mrs Beebe left on the 1.39 
rain for the West. They will live in tins 

Among the guests was Miss Glover' of 
,his  city.  

.1 iVELWIDG IN  BOSTON- 

That  is of Interest to Brattleboro People. 
An interesting social event in Boston yes-

terday was the wedding of Miss Ellen C. 
Strong, only daughter of Mr and Mrs E. H. 
Strong of the Vendome, and Prof W. B. 
Clark of Johns Hopkins university, Balti-
more, sun of B. A. Clark of Brattienoro, Vt. 
The ceremony was performed at the Em-
manuel church, Newbury street, at 11 :ia by 
the brother of the bride, Rev G. A. Strong. 
The bride was attended by her cousin, Miss 
Florence Clark of Chicago; the best 
man was Prof Williston Walker of Hartford. 
H. T. Gam of Baltimore,. purr  :Bradley of 
New' York, Bey F. R. !Shipman of Hartford, 
G. C. Clark of Chicago, W. F. Kellogg, A. S. 
Hardy, Johnson Morton and Dr G. G. Sears 
of }Meson officiated as ushers. The ceremony 
was follewed by a small breakfast for relas 
Lives and intimate friends at the Vendome. 

ibitt partford WOO. 

HARTFORD, THURSDAY, OCT.v se,  1892,_ 
A. E. Woodward, salesman for Boove, 	C•1 

1Crawford & CO., of this city, and Miss Flor- 

ence  L.  Tryon. second daughter of Mr. end 
Mrs. Watson Tryon of Windsor. were mar- 
ried in that town last evening by the Rev. 
G.W. Winch of Holyoke. Mass. The bride 
Wore a traveling dress of light gray trimmed 
with lace. After the ceremony there was a 
reception. After a short wedding rrip Mr. 
and Mrs. Woodward will reside on Williams 
street, Hartford. The bride's presents were 
very numerous and among t hem were many 

!handsome plains of silverware. The groom 
is well known in Hart/ord. He is a mem-

r her of the order of Red Men sad known as 
nn accomplished musician. A large number 
of ra/atives were present, 



VERMrLYE—STIERWOOD—A.t the Presbyterian Church. I  
Englewood, N. J., en Tuesday, October 18, by the Rev. 

t•O 	HenYy M. Booth, D. B., assisted by the ,Rev. James 
Eell.R. Morn. Erni-Delius, daughter of airs. John D. Sher-
wood. to William Gerard Vermilye,'ir, 
Miss Flora Emmeline Sherwood. was married to 

William Gerard. Vermllye, jr., eon of William c,. 
Vermilye, of Highwood,  and grandson of the late 
Colonel Jacob D. Vermtlye, the founder of the firm of 
VermilYe & Co., on  Tuesday evening, In  the Presby-
terian Church, at Englewood., N. .1.  Dr. Henry  M.  , 
Booth, the former  pastor,  conducted. the service, as- ' 
sisted by the Rev, James EdIs, the present minister. 
H. Re-wialid. Vertnilye, the bridegroom's brother, was 
best man. The bride Wad given  away by her brother, 
3, Howard Sherwood. The bridesmaids were Miss M. 
Prali Grant, Miss Fanny Clark, Miss Netty de  Mit, 
Miss  Nina L.  Yerrnilye,  Miss  Jennie  T. Vermilye and 
Miss Elizabeth Doughty. The ushers were Augustus 
Diaryee,  Theodore  L.  Peters, Marc  W.  Comstock, Archi-
bald McCulioll, William Toiltick and Herbert Baldwin. 

The wedding of Miss Marla Ewing, daughter of 
General Thomas Ewing, and a niece of 'General W. 
T. Sherman, to Edwin S, Martin, of Straltsville, ❑1110, 
took pima last evening at 7 ;30 o'clock, In the First 
Fresh yterhin Church, Yonkers. A brilliant assem-
blage witnessed the ceremony, which was performed 
by the Rev. John Reid, pastor of the church. The 
bride entered the church with her father. The, only 
bridesmaid wee the sister of the bride, Miss Beall 
Ewing. The best •nan was  us•rge  E. Martin, a 
brother of the bridegroom,  The  ushers were 1'. T. 
Sherman, Thomas Ewing, Ir., Hampton Li. Ewing, 
William Cos Ewing, Mii3or John Byrne, United States 
Army. and John Lynch, of New-York. A reception 
followed at No. OS Lathartine.ave., the home of the 
bride's parents. Among the guests were Mr, and 

airs. W. Anon. Butter,  Mica Butler.  Mr, and  Mrs.  A. 

M c  Thaakera,  John D. Martin,of Lancaster, Ohio. Mr. end 
Mrs- If. Barney, Mr. zoad, Mrs. George mcG111,  Miss Sher-
man, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Waring. the Misses Waring, 
Mrs. Hugh Ewing, an aunt of the bride; Murat 
Halstead, and Mr. and Mrs-. R. D.  Bogert.  After 
the reception Mr. And Mrs, Martin started for their 
future home in Ohio. 

home Wedding at the Residence of  II 
Franilltu L. Burr.  

Charles S. Williams, of the firm of  Wil- 
liams & Carleton,  and  Miss Marion Keeney.  , 
daughter of the late  Chauncey  G. 
Keeney, formerly of Manchester,  were 
married at the residence  of  Frank-
lin L. Burr, uncle  of the  bride, at 7 
o'clock last  evening. The Rev, Lewis  H. 
Reid,a personal friend of the bride's family, 
officiated. 

The  ceremony took place in the spacious 
front  parlor, which was handsomely dee-
crated with maiden hair ferns, palms, and 
chrysanthemums. 

The bride  wore  a  white corded 
silk gown, cut  en train, with chiffon. 

.  

trimmings,  and a  tulle  veil.  She  car-  I 
ried a  bunch  of  white roses.  There was uo 
bridesmaid nor  best-man.  The  guests mina-
bored  about 100,  all  of  whom  were relatives 
and personal friends of  the  bride and groom. 
The  presents were numerous and  costly. 

Mr. and Mrs. Williams  left  for Chicago 
last evening, where they will remain about) 
three week.-  

OODWIII—ROOD— in this city, Oct. 19, at 
therealaRneeer !ha b•ide's parents, by the 
Rev. W. De Less Love, Emma I..., daughter 
of D. A. hood, to Henry H. Goodwin.  , ..__— 

H. H, Goodwin  of the  firm of K en ey  ,  RUT--   
errs Sc Co., and Miss Emma  L. Rood, 
daughter of D, A. Rood, were married  in 
the private parlors of the United States 
Hotel at 4 o'clock yesterday afternoon. 

The parlors were beautifully decorated 
with palms, ferns, lilies, banks of roses, 
vines and chrysanthemums. The Rev.  W. 
De Loss Love, pastor of the Pearl Street 
Church, was the officiating clergyman. 
William Tucker and Charles Hubbard 
acted as ushers and Miss Nellie Harlburt 

'  and  Miss  Goodwin, nieces of the groom, 
were  bridesmaids. 

A few minutes after 4 o'clock the bridal 
party marched into the parlor, Mrs, Bron-
son and  Miss  Beeman playing the wedding 

.  march from Lohengrin. The bride wore 
a white India silk gown, cut  ea  train, with 
white illusion  -veil  trimmed with duchess 
lace.  A  beautiful  diamond  star,  the gift of 
the  groom and worn as a pin,  with  diamond 
ear rings  to  match, were  the  jewels. The 
bride  carried a  bouquet  of  white rosebuds, 

Miss  Goodwin, one of the bridesmaids, 
wore pink; Miss  Hurlburt wore white. Both 
carried bouquets  of white  rosebuds..  Dur-
ing the prayer Mrs. Bronson and Miss Bee-  I 
man  continued  very  softly  the music. 

Among the guests were,— 
Henry  Kelley, Ebenezer  Roberts; Colonel W. 

C. Skinner,  Mr. and  Mrs. J. L. Olmsted,  Mr. 
and  Mrs. Pettibone, Mrs. Huriburt and caugh• 
ters,  Mr. and  Mrs. Millard, Charles L. Hurl-
hurt and Mrs. Hurlbuit, Mr. and  Mrs: T. E. 
Barnes and Miss Barnes, Southington: Mr. and 
Mrs. E. bummers, New Baron; Mr. and Mrs. 
Rigloy and Miss Woodford, Canton,•  Mr. and 
airs. Woodford, Avon; air. and Mrs. C. A. 
Goodwin, Mrs. Goodwin, and the Misses Good-
win, L. Si. Stanton, Franklin Clark, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ensign. Mr. and  Mrs. F. R. 
Le wis. Woreestor  •  Slarry Robbins, Pitts-
field; Mr. and Iiirs.'F, N. Deland, Great Bar-
ri/1.2ton: Mr.  and Mrs. Tuttle, Mr. and Mrs. 
Webb  and  Miss Carroll.  Dedham,  Mars.; Mr. 
and Mrs. Alien, New Bedford;  Miss 
Pit kin, P. Bishop, Mr. and Mrs. C.  kiiiisPren• 
tire, George Hewing. Mr. and Mrs.  F. D.  Road, 
Sir. and  Mrs.  F,  Chambers, Airs. J. F. Judd, 
wilham Ackley. miss Roberts, Wethersfield; 
Miss Olive  K.  Allen. Mr. and.Mrs.  W. A. NU-  I 
lard, Sir, and Kra T. L. Porter,  Farmington 
.1. S. Rood and Miss Road, Rad:Villa: Mr. and 
]ii, L. A. Libby, E. W.  Sturtevant,  and H. R. 
-Latham. 

There were a great many beautiful pres-
ents. 

Mr. and  Mrs. Goodwin left last evening 
far-New York. They-  will  visit various 
places of interest, returning  to Hartford in 
about two  week.S. 

Allen-Norton. 
A very pretty home wedding was that 0 

.111M13 Leila Mary Norton  and Charles Albert 
•  Allen  at. No. 50 Oalt street  yesterday after-
noon Fit5 o'clock.  Ferns, sprays of autumn 
leaves, evergreens  and flowers  were  daintily 
arranged in the  difl'erent  rooms. The 
bride wore white  silk,  with veil, and 
carried a  bouquet  of bridal  roses  and ferns. 
Prederick  Porter  and Mherman H. Tillot-
son..wei,o the usher;,  William E. Bradley 

.  w'ais  hest man.  The bride  and  groom stood 
under  a marriage bell  of  flowers.  The Rev. 
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Off for  the Bahamas. 

Mr. Frank E. Hastings of  Capitol  avenue, 
and secretary of the Hertford City Guard. 
telt at  8:29 this  monring for New York, 

;whence  he will sail  tomorrow  for Nassau, 
IN. P. Mr. Hastings has  been  in ill health 
for some time and takes this trip in the hope • 

that the warmer climate of the South will 
materially benefit him, He  expects to  pass 
part of the winter in Cuba, returning in May 
neat. A large delegation of the "City's 
were at the  deFoi  IC seA him off, and starred 
h tin on  his  trip  with  three ringing  City 
Guard  cheers, and also presented  him with 
it  handsome travelling rug For use on the 
steamer. His niece  as  secretary of the com-
pany  -was :Hied on Monday  evening by  the 
appointment of Louis 111.11aatings of I he 
Life and Annuity company. 

VT/LLIAMS  ..JCEENEY. 
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	 -lei. rieeeue,--Iii wit:deer, Yet. 26, by the 
Rev. hfr. iiiirrieine, thou I.. 1)0w, et Hay-
ford and Resole NI. 13.141w. at Machine.  
Tee  home el )1r, cud Mrs. Cr, Waldron 

L'l ileIe at Windsor presented a very pretty 
RPgearnerl y(79kI.lay Rilern0On thi ,  OVeaBiOa 

being the marriage at 4 o'clock of timeir 
daughter Battle, to Rion Leslie Dow, book- 
keeper at the Plimpton Manufeeturing corn- 

Tho ceremony was performed by 
Rev.  Mr. Harriman  according  to the  beau- 
tiful Episcopal  service. The  bride looked.  
°harming) ti a  costume. of  white India  chit. it. 

I Miss  Grace Mildred Make, a :deter otthe 
wide, made  a  very pretty maid  Cl'  honor 

I wearing  a  blue silk- coaturae. The green:re 
hest man was Louts Martha HeNtinge. The 
happy paIrreceiverl the coogratulat ions of 
their friends during  whiele time Mr Bower 
rendered sore fine musics  on the  piano. The 

I  presents were  many  and very  beautiful. Mr. 
and Mrs. Dew let for Hartford iu time  to  take 
the 7;u1 p.m. express  for  New York, expect-
ing to he gone a week on their wedding 
tour. 

THE F3X-WELLS 

WETORRSFIE1.1)  re  OlVEN TOE TREAT OR  A EASIO 

IONABLR  WEL.PINO, 

The marriage of Miss Fraricee Stoddard, 
daughter of Mrs. Elmira AI.Welle to Dr. Ed-
ward G. Fox took place at the Congregational ,  
lob ate», Wethersfield yesterday  at  1 o'clock. 
rile altar  was prettily  decrated  with leow-
iers and potted plants. Promptly at the 
hour  the bridal party entered the ohucii, the 
brideaccompanied by her sister, Miss 
Elizebeth M. Wells, the  maid of  honor. 

I They passed clown the west  center  aisle 
and acre met at the altar by  the  groom, 
who  was accompanied by his cousin, 
James C. Fox of New Haven, who acted as 
b at man. The groom's party enteral the 
church  by  the altar  door,  preceded by the 
pastor. The ushera ware George F.  and H. 
W. Welle, brothers of the bride, Messrs. C. 
.i;. Shumway and Edward J. Hutelaineon  of 
Hertford. The ceremony was performed by 

Aay.  W.B.  Teel.  The bride  wore  a  hand-
rne bengaline  silk WI:mailed with  lace, 

with veil-en-train and carried a bouquet of 
white  rotas. The maid of honor wore pearl 
gray silk and carried  a  bouquet of pink 
roses. 

After the ceremony, a reception for the 
!immtliate  relatives wee held from A  to 7 
o'clock,  at  the  residence of  the bride's 
mother. The  110.18e  was handsomely  trimmed 
with flowers  and greezie. diabenotein was 
caterer.  The  presents  which  were  nurner-
me were displayed in a large room  among 
-which  were  many valuable, as  well as 
useful ones. The bride  and groom left on 
the evening train  for a  trip_ west  .  and  on 1 , 
:taOi,  r  rStdrn will  reside on Hartford  avenue. 
The wedding  was  one of the  largest that 
ever took place  in Wethersfield, the  con-
necting parties  having a very large eirele 

•of  friends  and  being  very popular.  Among 
the out-of-town gee-eta  ware:  Dr. C. J.  Fox 
or Willimantic,  brother of The groom  1  Mrs. 
IBenjamin Bliss, Edward Bliss, Frederick 
Bliss,  Mr. and Mar. J. E.Hateti, Miss  Hatch 
of Hartford ; Mr. and Mrs.  E.  E.  Lathrop, 
Mr.  and Mrs. E.E.Abeil,  Mr.  and Mrs. J. J. 
Gager,  Mies Lizzie  E. Geger,. Norwich. 
1  Pond-Wittard. 

IT  On  Wednesday, October  20,  Florence, 
) daughter of the  late Charles L. Willard, 

formerly of  this city, was  married to Wil-
liam C.  Pond,  who has  recently  accepted a 

.  position in Chicago.  The  wedding  took '  place at  Lansdowne, Pa.,  the summer  home of  Dr.  De Forest  Willard of  Philadelphia. an  uncle of the  bride. The Rev. Dr. Kerr of Bordentown,  N.J., officiated. The  house was prettily decorated  with palms,  foliage plants and athrysatithemunie, The  brides-maids  were her  cousins.  Miss Helen and Miss Louise  Willard.  Eugene  Willard, brother of the  bride, and Edwin H. Tucker 
of this city officiated  as ushers. After a short bridal trip,  Mr. and Mrs. Pond will reside  at  1,110  Orrington avenue, Evanetem, 

wo 	ilew, 8  SILVER  irEDDING. 

Thy Ereat Obnerred  am  a 414e:tend 11011-  501 
day Thraughaug Greece. 

Twenty-five  years ago, E.ing “ciorge  and 
the {;rand Duchess Olga, eldest daughter  of 
Grand hake  Ceeetantine of itteleia, even) 

married,  and their silver wedding was cele-

brated at Athena yesterday. The day was 
observed as a general holiday throughout 
the country. Among the first of tho royal 
guests to arrive was the mearowiteh. Prince 
George of Greece went to Corinth to umet 
hint and together they returned to Athees. 
Prince Frederiek, crown prince of .Denmark. 
and Prince Karl, his Hotl, arrived 
Wednesday, The Icing and queen and their 
guests drove to the cathedral yesterday 
morning, where a ",Te Deum" was sung. As 
the royal party lamed through the streets 
from the palace to the cathedral they were 
given ri hearty ovation by the crowds on the 
streets, The ceremonies at the cathelirel were 
.impressi vet Cron their e011 el Kim' tire people 
who thronged the structure hrehe out into 
eh•ers for the king and queen. The cheering 
was taken up by the crowds outside aud was 
racrimi along to the palace by the people who 
heed the entire saute. The iris was brit-
liautiv  lust Plight. 1.1 will also 
be illuminated to-night and V.-morrow 
night.. 
' • 	BIBIZSON-WILCOX. 

A Quiet  -Wedding  on  High Street 
Last Night. 

 
. 	a 

Dr. Frederick T. Simpson and Miss Keith-  1  ,--,. 
arine Samar' Wilcox were married last 	0.5 
evening at the home of the bride, 122 	1-61„ 
High street. The Rev. Edward M, Noyes 

-  of Duluth, Minn., and the Rev. Fred- '''',,,:--.-", 

erick Stanley Root of the Park Church i _r 

were the officiating clergymen. Mr. Noyes  A.(  e,e 

is  a  brother-hi-law of the groom. 	 iet i.  .2  
The spacious parlors were decorated with  ri .. 

palms, vines, chrysanthemums and potted 
Mowers.  

The bride wore a white satin gown. with  PM 
veil and orange blossoms. Mise Mice M.  aZ 
Wilcox. sister of the bride, was bridesmaid,  _e e 
and William St. John was best man. Mast 
'Julian Wilecia. was page and Miss Margar  
Noyes, maid of honor. The guests 
relatives of the bride and groom and p 
tonal friends. Mr. and Mrs. Simpson le Ei 
to-day for a two -weeks, trip through  e 
south. On their return they will live at he 
Wilcox home on High street. 

EDWIN GOULD WEDDED. 

a SIn,plr, Tinprecoltani• Marriage with 
DK,  w.rady's adopted Diiiezhaer. 

Niter YORK, October 26.—Edwin Gould, 
the millionaire son of she multi-million-
aire Jay Gould, was married tonight to 

Sarah Cantiue Stirad.v by Rev. Robert 
Collyer of the Church of the Meseialt. 

The bride is the adopted daughter of Dr, 
George F. Serady of S East t...teriy-sixth 

The ceremony, wh4li. took niece at the 
street. 

borne of the bride's parents, was witnessed 
by about twenty of the more intimate 
friends of the Gould and Shrady families. 

The usually king retinue of brideamaide 
and ushers was dispense with, and [Jae 

floral decorations in Dr. Shrady'a house 
were  of  the sine* character, 

Miss Edith Brewer, oldest daughter of 
Representative Edward  S.  Brewer, gave a 
small luncheon to a few of her most intimate 

I  friends at her home on Crescent hill yester-
day  afternoon when her engagement was an-
nounced to Frank Weston, son of ex-Lieut-
Gov Byron Weston of Dalton. Miss Brewer 
has for some time been a leader in Spring-
field society, and  Mr  Weston is very well 
known in this city. 

e.. 	„ 
_ 	7- 

 i The engagement  is announced of  Mies 
Frances Freeman,  daughter  of Judge of 
Probate  Harrison B. Freeman, to  James  A. 
Turnbull,  who was  graduated at Yale last 
enunner  and  is  now  in the office of the 
Phcenix Mutual Life  Insurance Company. 

. _ •  _  _ 
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7  THE HOLBROOK-BULL  WEDDING — 

At the Weapon 'tante on High Sweet. 

One of the most charming weddings of the 
year took place at the home of Mr and Mrs 
D. B. Wesson last evening, when their grand-
daughter, Florence A. Bull, daughter of Mrs 
J. W. Bull,. was married to George M. 
Holbrook, son of ex-Alderman George B. 
-Holbrook. The ceremony was performed by 
Rev Dr Burnham, the pastor of the bride, 
assisted by Rev G. C. Baldwin, Jr., the pas-
tor of the groom. The bridemaids were Miss 
Emma S. Holbrook, sister of the groom, and 
Miss May B. Bull, sister of the bride. The 
hest man was Arthur Capin of Boston, and 
the ushers were. Harry' LI. Haile, Frederick 
Sturtevant and William Parks, all of this 
city. The bride's dress was white corded si  /  k, 
en train, trimmed with point applique lace 
and orange blossoms, with a French flounce 
of tulle ; her veil was applique lace to match 
that of the dress, and her bouquet was of 
lilies of the valley. The dresses of the 
maids were of pink, trimmed with musselin 
de soir, ostrich feathers and silver passemen-
tere, combined from selections in Paris by 
Madam Conlay of New York. 

The floral decorations were beautiful and 
elaborate. The ceremony took place in the 
drawing-room which was hung from ceiling 
to floor on the east side with asparagus 
plumes interspersed with orchids, and the 
other parts of the room were decorated with 
La France roses. A beautiful feature was 
the draping of the pier glass with palm 
fronds, adiantum and roses. The parlor was 
trimmed with red roses and palms, the 
library in pearl roses, and in the front hail 
were palms and a table of magnificent 
American beauty rosese The banquet-
room was in white chrysanthemums and roses 
and the staircase  was studded with asparagus, 
plumes formed a screen in the upper 
hall for the Germania orchestra of Beston. 
The decorations were in charge of the Gale 
floral company. After the wedding an ele-
gant banquet was served by Sherry of New 
York. It was strictly a family wedding, and 
only relatives and a few intimate friends 
were present. Mr and Mrs Holbrook left on 
an early train and after a brief honeymoon 
will be at home on Mulberry street. 

-  Mr and Mrs Walter H. Wesson gave a 
brilliant reception to Mr and Mrs George B. 
Holbrook, Jr., at their Crescent-hill home' 
last evening. The house was beautifully; 
decorated by Florist Gale, bitter-sweet and 
chrysanthemums forming the predominant 
fen titre: The receiving-room  was trimmed 
with yellow  chrysanthemums, the main. 
reception-room with palms and maidenhair 
fer ns, the library with bittersweet festooned 
over the mirrors and on the walls, and the 
dining-room with white, the smoking-room 
with mahogany and the card-room with 
red chrysanthemums. The rooms upstairs 
were decorated with palms, roses and chryss 
anthemums. The veranda was inclosed with 
yellow cheese cloth and trimmed with 
palms and bittersweet, while the ban- 
quet table was in a room especially 
built for it. Habenstein. of Hartford 
catered and the Philharmonic orchestra fur- 
nished. music. Among the guests from out 
of town were Miss Lucy Trotter of New 
York city, Miss  George of Pittsbitrg, Miss 
Dexter of Chicago, Miss Burnham of St 
Loui s,  SI,ss King of Brooklyn, Miss Bemis of 

able r-tagrolifritTs'Teili. in -Wal- 
tham Menday evening at the residence of 
Alden T. Brown, the central figures being 
three of Mrs Brown's aunts, who are triplets 
and tie years old. Mrs Brown's another, a 
sister of the triplets and herself a twin, was 
also present. The triplets, Mrs Martha  A. 
Hagen of East Sorrier ville, Mrs Sarah A. Fes- 
sett and Mrs Mary A. Fassett, both of North 
-Union, Me.. when young girls all worked in 
the cotton mill with Gen Banks when ha was 
bobbin boy there. This was the first meetin 

	

I omo 	.0( nC. 
• George Young,  an  employee  of the Pope 

Manufacturing Company, was married  last: 
evening at the Patterson building  to Miss 
Josie C. Lovdon, daughter  of  Mrs,  31. M. 
Lovdom The ceremony was performed be-
neath a floret arch, Mite May E. Loydon,  a 
niece of the bride, acted as maid of  honor. 
Mr. and Mr:. Young left on the 9:35  train 
for a wedding journey. Upon their  return 
they will live at No ;A Sprang street.  
YOUNG—LoyDON—Thurelsy evening,  Oct.  2T, 

at the residence of the bride's mother in"  The 
lialtereen," by the Rev. E. L Thorpe, George 
yse tie and Josh) U. Loydon. 

4.Y.ES—BUNT—At residence of the bride's 
patents, E•werde:E t ,  by Bev. Swea-
ter clark. of Bridgeport. Cone., Hattie Oleetr, 
daughter of Mr. Mau Hunt, to William Whitney 
Ames of Montclair, NAVi• Jersey. :tiro  cards.  
Miss Hattie  a  Hunt, daughter of  Milo 

Hant, and William  Whitney  Ames of  Mont- 
clair, N. 3., Were married Thursday  after- 1  
noon at the home of the bride's parents,  No, 
71 Edwards street. Mr. and Mrs.  Ames  • 
will  live in Montclair. 	  
lintel Hattie U. Poor Married at Peabody 

to Jacob CI. Estey of illrauleboro. 
Special Dispatch to The Republican, 

PEAnobv, Saturday Evening, October 29. 
The residence of Leverett Poor on Lowell 

street was the scene of a brilliant home wed-
ding at high noun to-day. Miss Mettle 
Howland, only child of Leverett Poor, 
was wedded to Jacob Gray, son of 
Gen Julius T. Estey of Brattleboro, Vt., and 
the event was commemorative of the 25th 
anniversary of the marriage of the groom's 
parents. The Salem uadet orchestra dis-
coursed music (hiring the festivities. The 
ccrinony was performed by Rev F. J. Parry 
of Brattleboro, assisted by Rev George A. 
Hall of the Congregational church of Pea-
body. A company num bering'    00 guests was 
present., including Gov Levi K. Fuller 
of Vermont and wife who were among 
a party of 50 who came by special 
car from Brattleboto. The bride wore 
a gown of white corded silk, On train with . 
high corsage, a white passementerie veil, 
fastened with diamond ornament and were 
also  a necklace  of diamonds, a gift from the 
groom. She carried in her hand a bunch of 
19 white chrysanthemums, erublainutie of  ' 
her age. She was given away by her hither. 
Miss Helen It. Carter of Philadelphia • 
was the maid of honor. Julius Harry Bracy, 
brother of the groom, eitieiated as beat 
man and the ushers were Addison B. Hall of 
New York, John H. C. Churelt of Great 
Barrington, Henry IL Crosby and Henry 
A. Webster of Brattleboro. The house was 
lavishly decorated by Galvin Bros of Boston 
with yellow chrysanthemums and palms. 
Following the ceremony a hinclicon was 
served and at 2.Se o'clock the newly-wedded 
couple departed on their bridal tourWest. 
Upon their return they will reside in Bra•tle-
1)1a0. Mr and Sirs  Estey received a large 
number of gifts. The wedding party re-
turned by a special ear to Brattleboro this 
afternoon. 

ae,  1802. by the '  

Rev. E. L. Thorpe, George II. Bughey to Mrs. 
DI. A. Beason  of Hartford Comm. 

Oriti.,ER !WEISER AECEIvES TM? CONGRATfti- 

'IONS OF WANT FRIENDS. 

Officer George IL Bug bee sang out the 
arrivals of she itaine in the depot in a l  
particularly happy vo`ce tide morning,' Yes-

. ierday 4,0 wet married by Rev. E. L. Thorpe 
Mrs. Margaret A. Deacon also of  Hart 

ford, The wedding was a quiet one. de I 
tixpecis to hold a reception for his friends' 
in his DOW home In Major Steele's house  on 
North Main street where he expeets to more; 
Within a few weeks. Mr. Bughee is well 
known In Hartferd, was for  a  long time  on 
the city police force, armorer at the  state 
arsenal and now calls out  the  trains  in  the 
Union depot. 



OCTOBER _31 __1S92. 
TWO COUSINS BETROTHED. 

Princess Marie of Greece nod Czcirowile 
Nicholas of flumein. 

The betrothal of Princess Marie of Greece, 
and Czarowitz Nicholas Alexander of 
Russia is announced. The heir to the em-_ 
pire of the Hussies is 24 years old. The 
world knows, or thinks it knows, a good 
deal about his father, Czar Alexander III, 
but it does nut apipear to he 
known in newspaper offices generally 
that he is not a Romanoff, but a 
Holstein-Gottorp, with  little Russian blood 

urge  'W. Hubbard, ass ant secretary 
of- the 'Etna Life Insurance Company, has  r 
sold the E. P. Kellogg place, No Ti Weth- .  
erefield avenue, to Charles L. Lincoln, at a 
price said to be 620,000. 

No. 25  Wethersfield Avenue. 
G-M1/1. 

HAVE for sale the property.  No. 25 Weth- 
ersfield avenue. It is one of the pleasantest 

situations in that section of the city. The 
house is elegantly finished, rcplete with all 
modern conveniences, and right in every re-
spect; twelve rooms, bath-room, closets, etc.; 
lot 30 feet front by 150 feet deep. It  is an ex-
ceedingly pretty home. and I do not know of  a 
better piece  of property on the market to-day 
at the price at which I am authorized to sell 
this. I will offer it for a few days  at a GREAT 
SACRIFICE. 

A.. J. IG-)L.A.ZIMITL, 

INO.  8 STA  fF ST..  - 	HARTFORD. 
Charles L. Lincoln to gijii(71). Kondall•  a  

lot on the west aide of Wethersfield avenue,  of 
IC  feet front. _ _ 
RITE—KARR—On  Tuesday evening, Novem- 

ber  1,  at  the residence of the bride's mother. 
I  Helen, daughter of the late. William S. Karr. 
I  D. D.. cud  Lucius Chester   

3 

RYCE-K.ARR. 

in his veins, since the German house of 
Holstein-Gottorp has occupied the throne 
of Peter the Great for 130 years. The young 
man's mother was Princess Dagmar of Den-
mark, sister of the princess of Wales, and he 
is suid to resemble his Danish ancestry, 
which might be a good thing for 
Russia should lie ever become czar, 
unless his education has spoiled him. 
The princess Marie of Greece is first cousin 
of her betrothed, for the king, her father, was 
Prince Christian William Ferdinand Augus-
tus George of Denmark, her mother's 
brother, who married Grand Duchess Olga 
of Russia. She is but 16 years old. The 
czar, as the head of the Greek church, 
granted a special dispensation, necessary to 
the marriage of cousins.  

MR. TROWBRIDGE WEDS. 

lEfis Housekeeper the Bride—He De- 
clines Much Family Advice. 

i  NErf Havuiv, Oct. M.—Henry Trow-
bridge, one of New Haven's most prom-
inent citizens, was married this evening, at 
Lowell, Mass., to Miss Nellie Brinamaid, 

f  who has been his housekeeper since the 
death of his wife, nine years ago. He is 56 

lyears old and she is 43. The match has ex-
!cited active opposition on the part of his 
!children and relatives, and is a sensation 
!generally. The children refused to attend 
'the wedding, and Mr. Trowbridge himself 
, was the only one of the family who went to 
!Lowell to-day. 

Mr. Trowbridge was formerly a member 
of the well-known shipping Sim of Henry 
ITrowbridge'e Sons, but last July the firm 
dissolved. He is connected with the well-
{known Trowbridge family in this city. Mr. 
ITrowbridge's children are Henry T. Trow-

'ibridge, jr., J. P.Trowbridge, Thomas Trow- 
( treorge E.-Kendall, an insurance 	 of of 
'Worcester, took out a marriage license yee-
leerday.. The lady's name is Elizabeth 0. 
Taller of Atlanta. Oa, 

Miss Elizabeth B. Toiler of AtlantCGi , 
land George E. Kendall of Worcester were 
married Tuesday at the home of L. L. Bin

-  worth, uncle of the bride, No. 510 Farming-
ton avenue. The Rev. Dr. E. P. Parker 
'officiated, and only the near relatives and 
!Ifrieuds of the couple were present. Mr. 

 d Mrs. Kendall will reside m 'Wor . s •t.. 

A Quiet Home Wedding With a  Re- 
caption at Mrs. Ward's. 

Mrs. Henry Robertsj'  OF Lafayette 'stree—tt at the home of 
Miss Helen gave a charming luncheon on Wednesdayet> 

for Miss Helen Karr. About twenty youngliilhanlestSer. Karr, 

ladies  were present, and luncheon was 
served  at  small tables.  -  Among those pre- of the Phcenix 
!sent were Miss Frances Karr, Miss Helen „mu of this  
Karr, Miss Russell, the Misses Bence, the 1" 
Misses Cheney, Miss Matson, Miss Brainard. 

•Ine cerrensonywits-performed by the Rev. 
Frank R. Shipman before a small company 
of the near relatives and friends of the 
bride and groom. The bride entered the  , 
room leaning on the arm of her brother-in-
law, J. Aspinwall Hodge, jr., of New York 
City. The Episcopal service was used. 

• The best man was the Rev. Chauncey_W. 
Goodrich of Dr. Parkhurst's church, New 
York, a classmate of the groom in Yale 186. 
The bridesmaids were Miss Frances Karr, 
sister of the bride, and Miss 'Annie K. 
Bunco, a cousin of the groom. Dr. Philip 
D. Bunco, cousin of the groom, and Henry 
K. W. Welch of New York, formerly of 
Hartford, were the ushers. 

The bride's dress was of cream white silk, 
trimmed with old Ince, the gift of the 
groom's mother. The bridesmaids wore 
green Bengaline, trimmed with pink, and 
carried bouquets of pink chrysanthemums. 

After the ceremony a reception was given 
in honor of the bride and groom by Mrs. 
S. S. Ward at her residence, No. 137 High 

 
Among those who were  presenrazM 

reception given for Mr. and Mrs. Ryce by 
Mrs. Samuel S. Ward, immediately after 
the ceremony last Tuesday evening, were 
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Bunco and the Misses 
Hume Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Welch, Mr. and 

I Mrs. il. M. Bunco, J. L. Bunco, Mr. and 
Mrs. K. D. Cheney. Colonel and Mrs. F. W. 
Cheney, Mrs. H. K. W. Welch, Dr. and  Mrs. 
P. H. Ingalls, Mr. and Mrs. B. T. Williams 
and Miss Williams of Glastonbury, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. D. Parker, Mr. and Mrs. A. H. 
Bradley, Mr. and sirs. Charles Welles, Mr. 
and Mrs. F. R. Cooley, Mr. and Mrs. .3. 
Aspinwall Hodge of New York, the Misses 
Htince of Newport, the Misses Plimpton, 
Johnson, Goodwin, Jarvis, Buck, Brainard, 
Browne, Cheney, and the Messrs. Conklin, 
Niles, Carter, Bulkeley, Talcott, Ludington 
of New York, Schwab of New York. 

Mrs. William S. Karr and Mr. and Mrs. 
Lucius Chester Ryce will be et home on 
Friday and Saturday, December '2 and 3, at 
Ne. 1  A.twQnll strpot. 
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liorenester, on we, 
14.  U.  Shearrn  ,  ass!, 
Smith, Idiv. Frane 
dell  W.  tialionstall, 

Ord.   

On—Wiariesaay al 
Lindell W. Sal 

Church, was tnarrie 
of that place, 
Church. Soon MO 
selli be at about the 
and Mrs. Saltoostal 
on Winthrop "ire 
been very  thorong 
Ya_ttd. _ 

Bishop  :NH01 

The Right  
alestant bishop of 
former pulpit at C 
morning. A very 
there to greet hi 
Hebrews xtr, 1: "' 
are compassed abo 
of witnesses, let ut 
and the sin that di 
let us run with pa 
before us." The I 
sistant rector of SI 
sisted in the servic 

Bishop Nichols: 
guests of Dr. Ens 
Hartford. At 
ception will be gIN 
rooms, to which a. 
and congregation   
Dr. IL E. Russ. 

Dr. H. E. Rusts 
up general precti 
Chicago and take  t 
large number wh 
and friends here 
from Hartford. r 

Dr. Hussemne're 
Simeon  0. 
a graduate of then 
of Medicine, ant f  
surgeon at the M. 
Hospital follosvh; 
retiring from the 
pointed interne I 

Westh  

aasociated. 	placed a valuable Siberian amethyst
'  The heavy wind three others being  set in the center. An  

Saturday mornini( tirngusoliDeeil)ranadoerinse th  

f

e center, while 

tree in front of 11! of wheat and buenctelestboef c
grroass blades tree es  

on Main street. Sc harmoniously entwined. The descending 
against the house, dove is finely executed. The edges are 
of was done. The burnished and on the back of the cross 

isarirfinvaed the seal of the diocese of been about 200 veil  
A Painting aughter of George D. Bartlett, were mar- or  (until his removal to Hartford  in  15154 

Witham R. Iffilethrough the iustrumentality of  his fri•nd, vied in the South Park Methodist Church 
finished a portrait 'the late Dr McFarland of Springfield. yesterday at 11 o'clock, by the Rev. George 
tonetall of the enb ffi Adams. 

The
Hie oee  and residence are in the Fuller with the ring ceremony was a simple one, 

ring. Many triends and relatives 
- of the couple were present. The bride wore 

a gown of white Lansdowne and carried a 
lace handkerchief 100 years old. The ushers 
were Dr. E. A. Down, W. E. Decker, H. T. 
Thompson and E. C. Down. Dr. and Mrs. 

.  Bidwell will reside on Franklin avenue after 
the wedding trip.  

In Honor of Miss Preston. 
The Kansas City Times of November f, 

contains a delightful accountof a ball pourlre 
given last Friday evening by Mr. and Mrs. 
C. E. Hochstettler at their handsome home 
in Hyde park in that city complimentary to 
their guests, Miss Evelyn Preston of Hart-
ford, daughter of Major E. V. Preston, and 
Miss Vail of St. Louis. The ball room on the 
third floor was decorated with palms and 
chrysanthemums and Zimmerachied's orches• 
tra played selections of lovely dance music. 

Mrs. Hochstettler wore a beautiful gown 
of rich black lace and jet; Miss Preston, 
pale - blue silk with Valenciennes lace, and 
Miss Vail, white anoesseline de sole  trimmed 
with apple blossoms. 

was governor froibuildiita, at 317 Main streets__ 
exact copy of the late George F. Wright's 
painting of the governor which hangs in 
the state library. Mr. Wright made his 
painting about 1850, from a portrait of Sal-
tonstall in the Trumbull gallery of paint-
ings in Yale University. The portrait made 
by Mr. Wheeler is a perfect copy of Mr. 
Wright's painting, the only distinct differ-
ence being in lightness of color, the new 
painting being brighter in the flesh tints 
than the original. 

The painting was made by Mr. Wheeler 
for General Alexander J. Perry of New 
York, who recently retired from the United 
States army, in which he held the position 
of assistant quartermaster-general, in 
charge of the quartermaster's depot in 
New York. 

General Perry, who is a lineal descendant 
of Governor Saltonstall, was in Hartford 
yesterday to inspect the portrait, and ex-
pressed his unqualified approval of the way 
in which his commission hid been exe-
cuted. 

atecrotary .  11. Woodivard',.: Daughter 
Married to a Newark Clergyman. 

'se Helen Woodward, daughter of See-
ry P. H. Woodward of the board of 

de,was married at Trinity Chapel.  yester-! 
A golden cross of great beauty has Y afternoon to the Rev. Stephen Henry ,  

been made in San Francisco for presen- •anberry, rector of St. Baruabas Church, 
tation to Bishop W. F. Nichols of the  ewa'rk' N.  J. The ceremony was per-' 

diocese of California, from  the 
 cler d y the Rev. Storrs O. Seymour, as- 

gy Tett b 	 ' by 	M the Rev. Mr. Ha 	- Haywood of Orange, 
and laity of that diocese. Bishop Nich- J.  The best man was the Rev. James 
ols was the rector of Christ church in Fancon, assistant rector of Christ  .; 
this city for a number of  years, and is urcb, and the ushers were the Rev. Mr. 

ynolds of New York, William Starr of 
ew London, Waldo Abbe of New York 1 
d Andrew F. Gates of this city. Miss 
ins Lee of Titusville, Pa., Miss Robertson 

Montville, N. J., and Miss Cone and 
iss Burnham of this city were the brides-
aids. 
After the ceremony a reception was held 

the house, 742 Asylum avenue, which 
as attended by about 250 guests, many 
ming from distant cities. The rooms 
ore decorated in pink and white, which 
are the colors worn by the bridesmaids. 
he floral decorations were very pretty and 
bower was formed of flowers tinder which 

ue wedded couple received their friends. 
n orchestra was stationed back of the re-
ption room.  — 
The wedding of Miss Woodward and the 
ev. Mr. Granberry on Wednesday noon 

._ as a particularly pretty one The chan-
.el of Trinity Chapel, where the ceremony 
as performed, was a mass of palms and 
bite chrysanthemums. The wedding 
arty entered the chapel from the choir 
store, and after the ceremony, went out 
hrough the parish building. The gowns 
are all in empire style, the bride's of 

• hits satin with a tulle veil, the brides- 
aids' of pink silk and lace with white 

idle veils held in place by pink coronets. 
he presents were unusually handsome, in-

thiding several from organizations of St. 
3arnabas Church, Newark, of which Mr. 
h./Ali IT is rector.  

Mather-Loomis. 
Arthur Mather of Wiudsor avenue, this 

sty, and Fanny B., daughter of Mi. and 
rs. W. W. Loomis of Windsor, were mar- 

comes to Hartfors sents the highest attainments in the led at the home of the bride's parents at 
the dean and ft Goldsmith's art. It is of gold, 20 carats :30 last evening. The wedding was a quiet 
superintendent all fine and weighs 120 pennyweight. At the tome affair, joined in by a few intimate 
clans and familieti extremity of each arm of the cross is fiends and the relatives of the contracting 

artier, and was one of the prettiest events 
the season. The presents were numerous 

id tasteful. Mr. and Mrs. Mather will be 
et home at 1,000 Windsor avenue after De-
mber 1, where the groom has just corn-

leted a residence for their occupancy. 	 . 

Bidwell-Bartlett. 
Dr. George Smith Bidwell of the Retreat 

pr the Insane and Miss Louise D. Bartlett, 

a graduate of Trinity Coll 
1870. He is regarded with th 
admiration and affection by 

, class of 
sincerest 
e church 

in  this  locality.  The cross was designed 
and made by the W. K. Vanderslice 
Company, San Francisco, and repre- 

For Bishop W. F. !Nichols of California 
Formerly of This City. 

"“."Wiall-Cr CROSS 

4 
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WELDON—MORMOTT—In th city. No-

vember 9, iv,  the Rev. lattreilim Wheeler, 
Charles H. nehion of Wethersfield, end Mee 
Croma .7. Friohmett or this cityy. 
Miss Emma Julia  Ilickinott auti-KiVarles 

Howard  Weldon  were married at  0  o'clock 
last evening in the home of the bride's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Stephen M. Hick-
mutt, No. NI Maple avenue. The bride r  
wore  a  gown of figured. India silk trimmed: 
with lace, and lied a bouquet of pearl 
roses. There was no best man or brides-
maid, but little Willie and Nellie Wright, 
nephew and niece of the bride, acted in 
their stead. They carried bompets of 
chrysanthemums..   Pbe Rev. leittredge 
Wheeler officiated. The presents included 
remembrancee from 'Mr. Weldon's AS-
sociates in the Olt* of the National Fire 
Insurance Company and from Secretary 
Ellis  G. Richards. 

The guests at the reception included: 
From Wethersfield, Ifr. and Mrs. Arthur 
\V•  Weldor', parents Of the groom, and 
Prink L. Weldon, Miss CH/Tie Hughes 
Mason P. Southworth, Miss Cora Bradley 
and Myron E. Bradley; from Middletown, 
Mr. and Mrs. B. P. Robinson, Miss Robin-

'eon, Miss E. L. Smith, Mr. and. Mrs. Wii.  
Liam Lamont, Mrs. John Pelton and 
Harry Pelton; Mr. and Mrs.  G.  F. Hickmott 
and Mrs. George F. Wright and daughter 
of Boston, and the immediate family of the 
bride, 

Mr Weldon graduated from the high 
, school with honors in 1S87 and  has since oc-
cupied a responsible position with the Nit- 

S th-lInle bard. 
Yesterday morning at Middletown oc-

curred. the wedding of Robert T. Smith of 
this city and Miss Ella 111. Hubbard cf 
Middletown. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
William Ii. Hubbard. The everldbag was as 
the bride's home apd the ceremony was 
performed at 11 o'clock by Dr. H. A. Starks 
in the presence of the family and a few in-
timate friends. The house was decorated 
with palms and chrysanthemums. The 
groom's present to the bride was a gold 
band bracelet, set with eleven diamonds. 

Mr. and Mrs. Smith left at once on a two 
weeks trip in  the  South. They will live in 
Hartford on their return Mr. Smith is in 
the employ of E. S. Kibbe & Co. 

Heise-Fischer. 
The wedding of George Charles Heise and 

Miss Matilda Emma Fischer took place in 
Christ church chapel at 5 o'clock yesterday 
afternoon. The Rev. Mr. Faucon performed 
the ceremony, August Kosetcke was the 
best man. The bridesmaid was Miss Rosie 
Fischer, sister of the bride. The bride  wore 
a gown of tan silk, and carried a bouquet .of 
white roses. The bridesmaid wore a gown 
di the same material, trimmed with cream 
lace. She carried a corsage bouguet of 
pink roses. 

The wedding sapper and reception was 
given at the home of the bride's uncle, Ed-
ward Sauter. No. 141 Lawrence street. 
Pope's orchestra, composed of members of 
Pope's band, of which both Mr. Heise and 
his twin brother are members, ferniShed 
music during the evening for dancing. 

The bride is a daughter of Julius Pitcher 
of this city. Mr. Heise is well known in 
Hartford as a police cifieer and a member 
of Pope's band. 

Ensign-Pitkin. 
Alfred Ensign and Miss Laura Pitkiu, 

both of Flockauum, were married at that 
'place last night. The ceremony was at the 
(home of Charles A. Ensign, who is the uncle 
of both the bride and groom. The attend- 
•i.ince was very large and the wedding was 
an unusually pretty one. The Rev'. Mr. 
Batchelder was the officiating clergyman, 
The house was very prettily decorated with 
,dowers and greens. 
; Professor Richard O. Phelps of Hartford 
was at the piano and played the Lobengrin 
•wedding march and selections from Pallet. 

netford 
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OCTOBER  28 	
rs   	Turnbull, 

	

,  	1911,    and   ;lies  Chatidler 
of Springfield, Ii. A. Morse, Fred Diokiuson '  
mud Mr On ci Chicopee, Prof Stockbridge of 
Afelieret college and  Mrs Stockbridge, Mr 
and  Mrs Thompson mei  John MeWberter 
of South Hadley 1 tills, Miss West 
of Wilbraham and a very large nom-
her of Hartford  people, beside gueets 
from Meriden,  New  Ilaven,  Wethers- 
field, Middletown and other places. 
The bride wore u gown' of  white  bengaline 
silk, with veil andlilies of the valley. There 
were a large number of presents, incilitiing it 
table and chair from the .,■...;pringlieiti bicycle 
club of which the groom is a. member, and a 
piano lamp presented by Mr Ashereft's asso-
elates in the Ames sword company of Chic-
opee. Mr As heroft'e gift to his bride was a 
sealskin ticket,  
! A society  Event at  New  Haven Last 

Evening. 
Dr. W. E. Brooks of Boston, a well-

known Harvard graduate, was  married in 
the Church of the Redeemer at New Haven 
yesterday to Mies Helen May, daughter of 

:7-AT. 
pf that city. Over 14) 

IELEN 	WINCETEr.I, 	 -N)  DR   

5110011.5. 

NEW HAVEN, Nov. 10,—One of the most 
notable weddings of the season took place 
at  :30 o'eloek last evening at the church 
Or  the Redeemer, Helen M. IVInehell, daugh-
eer of Dr, E. H. W inctiell, being ited in 
marriage to Dr. IV. H. Brooks of Boston. 
Rev. Dr. Phillips eondueted the ceremony 
according to the ritual of the Episcopal 
&thumb. The edifice was beautifully decora-
ted with dowers and potted plants and yam 

1 0110 with society people from Boston, New 
York and New Haven. The bride wore  a 
gown of palm brocade, en princesee,  with 
cord  silk trimmings, and carried  a  bouquet 
of bride roses. The maid of honor was 
Mies Nene Holcomb of New Haven and the 
attendant  bridema Ids, Miss Nay Stannard, 
Miss Barnum of  Bridge'port, Miss Bess and 

'Miss Belle Welts of Wilmington, Del. The 
I  geoonasman was George Brooks, brother of 
the groom. The bride is well known in so-
ciety, haivng spent the lest three years  in 
Roston. where she is :a :great faovrite. The 
groom is a Graduate of Harvard and was 
prominent  as  a foot Dail player while IL col-
lege. Among the guests present were Cas-
par IVb Rae's, :General Greet)... O. a. McDaniel 
of the navy, Mrs. Levi Taylor and Henry 
W. Keyes, Mr. and Mrs. Brooks will reside 

Pitiratbe of People trout 'Irbil ('it. A  '- 
tend the Ceremonr zit nartiOrii. 

	

Special Disuatch r,, 	 licac. 

	

Hole.  'Woklom  Went Bad. 	.Everi rag, Novemlier u. 

Emma  J.  Weldon,  who  lives on of Springfield was 

Farmington avenue,  and  whose  maid-  et 'Williams of this 

en name was Hickmott,  was  divorced id H. Williams of 

:from  Charles H.  Weldon, last heard  '.13 company, at the 

oonf  eIntimPehil 
eamd epllpohylead. 

 as
Weldon  was 

insurance 
 at  oornlyelv,e.aysin joieuirrusrtmrecedt, 

worker  In this city and his  wife said  r  

he  lost  two places with  local corn. Ago AN heeler of the 

panies  for using money contrary  to the presence of  a 
the  rules'  of the companies. He  got nests. The Ushers 
Into  the  same trouble  with  a company I and ties woor  

hine Nleefwt 
NYeowr k, 

 York  under
us anidde,  r  and sinsliii  of eel,  

assumed name of Charles W.  tea g'irl  
Howard,  Her  husband often drank  eeee  rer 

 hr ,Liver 
to excess  and  she said that when her „if:47" `r 

'Le cou-ple 
son, Russell, now 17 years old, was 7 , iidd,r a  bower of 
weeks old, the father beat him. Her h y irysanth uu n 
husband never provided for her or  eieeey  was "cr.-
her child, saying, that he wanted to  nee' collation  
save the money for later in life. They and Mrs Asimeruft 
were married November  9,  1892, and leer  Which will 
separated In  January,  1907. Mrs. Wel- delphia, Baltimore 
don charged her husband with deser- their return they 
tion  and  intolerable cruelty. In adcli-reef in  chieQp„. 
lion to the divorce Judge Greene said eueets et the wed_ 
that  Mrs.  Weldon might have legal  Iie  ie. Ashcroft anti 
custody of  the  son, Russell. 
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TiOPPIN-HEISER. 

NIECE OP MRS. W. K. VANDERBILT 1:TARSIER A 

PROVIDENCE MAN. 

PROVIDENCE. 11. L, Nov. 10.—The most 
notable and fashionable wedding Providence 
has had in a long time took place at All 
ti tint's Memorial church yesterday after-
noon, Miss Kate Holmes Anthony Heiser, a 
Deice of Mrs. W. K. Vanderbilt of New York, 
being married to Edward Whitney Hoppin, 
a sou of one of BM: vie Island's representa-
tive families. 

The best man was F. H. Howiaed and the 
ushers were A.D. Chapin, Jr., L. H. Hay-
ward, Max Minima, Tracy Hoppin of Pro-
vidence, J. C. Hoppin of Boston, W. •A. 
Greer, G. B. Dyer and F.K. Gardner of New 
York. 

The hridesmaide carried bouquets of yel-
low chrysanthemums and streamers of yellow 
Betio. They were Mies Sactlett and Miss 
Grinnell of Providence. Miss Daisy Smith 
of Newport and Miss Daisy Peirson and 
Miss Bussing of New York. 

The church was filled with friends and 
guests of the bride from Newport, Boston 
and New York. 

NOV-EMBER,  12,  1892.. 
I37Ti VIE PARTY AT THE MASSASOIT. 

Miss Grace Chapin Birnie Makes Her; 
'Debut into 

Miss Grace Chapin Birnie, daughter o 
Mrs William Birnie, made her debut last 
evening, a delightful party at the Massasoit 
house celebrating the Cr...,2t. 	was 

the first large party of the 	sea- 
sou, and the older connections of the well-
known family as well as young people 
gathered in rood numbers to welcome Miss 
Birnie on her formal introduction to society. 
The parlors of the Massasoit house were 
prettily  trimmed for the occasion, and 
abandant :space was provided by serving re-
reslaneets in the lower dining-room, the 

principal deling hall being entirely de-
Nee to the dancers. The Philharwouic 
oreliestra played in the parlor adjoin-
ing the dance ball. The family receiveu 
ni the ladies' parlor, which was beautiludy 
trimmed by Florist Gale. Iii this rociiii 
while  ',renominated in the flowers used, 
which  were princinally  specimen arysan.- 
them ain blooms, although bunches of Mer-
met and Pearl roses graced the piano. Over 
the receiving party was a  booth in which 
die uelicate asparagus  pkimoawn and 
terns formed a feature, the back-
ground tieing tilled with  palms. Tim 
mantels were banked with maidenhair 
lent.  In the three large parlors adjoining, 
liege  elusteri  of  choice chrysanthemums 
were  used, maroon,  orange,  bronze and intik 
Icing  the predominating colors. The 'infla-
tors  were.  tra11310rillill iuto  green hawks by 
tau eel, palms and ferns, while in the dancing 
hall plaques of ferns and chrysahtliemunus 
were femme under the electric light globes, 
making a pleasing effect. 

The ceiling of the diniug-room was coy-
,  ered with pink drapery. Through the center 

.  ran a long table loaded with temptingviands. 
.  home of the antique candlesticks, and rare 
table-ware used in the beanie on Slate occa-
sions in early days were brought out for tins 
evennOn each side tete-a-tete tables were ar. 
ranged for groups who enjoyed lunching 
together. The guests were received by Mrs 
Birnie and the debutante, assisted by Miss 
Sarah Birnie, Miss Catherine King of Brook-
lyn  and Miss Burnham of Kansas City. 
Miss King Watt associated with Miss 
Birnie at /Airs Piatt's school in Utica, 
while Aliss Burnham was a  pupil  at 
the Brooklyn flIghts school, which Miss 
Birnie attended last year.  No one enjoyed 
the festivities more than Marvin Chapin, 
now in his Sith year, and he proudly led the 
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A DIAMOND WEDDING. 
A Hale Old Vermont Couple Celebrate 

—Married Seventy-five Years 
NEW HAVEN, Vt., Nov. 16.—Ira and 

Hannah Crampton Ward celebrated their 
diamond wedding to-day, receiving friends 
numbering over 100. Of their ten children, 
nine are living and six were  present.  Of 
their seventeen grand children, four were 
present, and of their •wenty-four great-
grand children, five were present. Mr. 
Ward was born in Walthain, Vt., April 9, 
1790. Ile has lived in New Haven for the 
past sixty years on a farm of 200 acres 
which he reclaimed from the unbroken' 
forest 

Mrs. 

 

Ward was born in Ferriaburg, Vt., 
October 11, MS. The health of both is 
good and their mental vigor is unimpaired. 
Battle Mason, the oldest grand-daughter of 
Ward's eldest daughter, was married to-
night to F. Harold Sawyer of Amesbury, 
Mass. Mr. Ward voted for both Harrisons 
and wants to live long enough to vote again 
for Benjamin . Mrs. Ward is the oldest liv-
ing member of the Congregational Church 
here, 

MARRIED SIXTY YEA.RS. 

A Hale and Hearty 0141 Couple. of KII- 
Ilugly celebrate. 

The sixtieth anniyeie,ary of the wedding 
Of Leonard and Olive (Watermam Day was 
observed October  22  by the gathering of a 
few  friends and relatives at the hone 
the  aged  couple in  South  Killingly. Coinci-
dent with the  wedding memories  were the 
fact  that Mr. Day  had attained to his both 
birthday on the 74th of  the month,  and the 
twenty-third anniversary  of the ii.ar•isge 
of his  only  son,  Cyrus.-  fell on ;he 
Furthermore Mrs. Day  passed her  l!:etli 
milestone in  the month  of  June. In e,  
gratulatory  words to those who had walked 
together for So many years the remarks of 
Hey, Williem H. Beard were  followed  by 
those of Deacon William  H.  CholIer.  An-
thony Ames,  George 'W. Pike.  Isaac Till-
inghast and Charles Hyde. At the  cl0E-..±  "l 
a  bountiful supper a short  devu  .,,sal 
vice was field  at  the -table,  and after ingi 
the hymn DO  "Auld Lang Syne," that  
sung at the golden wedding, the eranpari 
broke  up  on the reception of  the A  arui,,, 
benediction. 

The identical carpet on which the bridal 
pair stood October  22, 16:32, in the Water-
man home in Coventry, R.  1., is  still  doing 
service, and is  sound and  whole.  Both Mr. 

.  Day and his wife  are still excellently  pre-
served  both  as  to  body  and  mint, and  they 
perform all the duties  of house and  home 
in daily  practise of their  life-long  motto, 
"Early  to bed  and early  to-rise." 

WEDDED AT 72. 

The Groom But Twc 7enr.5  Younger— 
A Manchester non  auce. 

A remarkable and  romantic wedding took 
place at  Manchester  last week,  OE bride 
and  groom being Mrs.  Elizabeth Steele  of 
that place and Thomas  D. Rhodes of  Brook-
lyn, Conn.  A  notable  feature of the mar-
riage  was  the  advanced age of  the contract-
ing parties,  lifrs.  Steele being 79 and Mr. 
Rhodes 70. They both  looked  much younger 

n that. though, when  they entered  the 
,,arlor arm  in  arm to the  strains of the  wed-
ding  march. 

The  marriage Was the  result  of  the  friendly 
offices of Alfred  Brewster of  North Sterling, 

'  Atts.  Steele's  brother. 'Mr.  Rhodes was  lead-
ing  a  lonely life and was quite  ready to fol-
low up  his  introduction by  a letter from 
Mr. Brewster  to  Mrs. Steele.  A pleasant 
cerreSnorulearo  and an  eychanEe. of nlint.n. 

MARGARET MATHER  MARRIED. 
SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., Nov, 13.  —Miss 

Margaret Mather, the well-known actre 
was married  here  to  the  son of Millionaire 
Brewer Pabst last Wednesday.  The  fa 

1181'  



FUNERAL SERVICE 
FOR DR. C. E. TAFT DI CHARLES E. TAFT 

DIES AT AGE CF 58 
Well Known Hartford Physician 

n Prariirta Triprok for Thirty-
AliT=In this  city. February 10. 1022. Charles Ezra Taft. M. I7.. aged 53 
years.  Funeral service  in  Trinity 
Church  Monday  afternoon at half-
past two. 

Dr.  Charles 	 for more than 
thirty-three years  in  active practice in 
this city, and one  of  the best-known 
Physicians  in the  county and state, died 

Dr. Taft was born in Dedha..ii, Maas.. 
July 11, 11181. His parents were Jose-
Phus Guild Taft and his mother. Anna 
E. (Shaw) Taft. He was a desoe..dant 
of Robert Taft. who came from England 
about 1878 and located in Braintree, 
Mass, 

Charley E. Taft was graduated from 
the Dedham high school in 1880 and 
from Chauncey Hall school, Boston. in 
1881. He entered Harvard the same 
year and was graduated from the medi-
cal department of the college in 1836. 
In 1885 and a part of 1886 he was 
house surgeon at Boston City hospital 
and later was house surgeon at the 
Woman's hospital in New York. 

Dr. Taft came to Hartford in March 
1838, and began practice alone, though 
later he occupied the same office with 
Dr. George C. Jarvis, a leading phy-
sician and surgeon in Hartford for 
triahy years. 

Dr. Taft had a wide genera) practice 
and held the confidence of a multitude 
of patients for ritorn he was the fam-
ily physician. 

He had given much time to life in-
surance work and Was chief medical ex-
aintler for Hartfor county for the New 
England Mutual Life Insurance com-
pany and rnedical examiner for the 
Mutual Life insurance company of New 
York, the Northwestern Life insurance 
company and the Provident Life and 
Trust company. 

Large Number of Professional 
Associates and Personal 
Friends at Trinity Church To. 
day. 

CA. 

The  funeral of Dr. Charles E, Taft 
this afternoon at Trinity church was 
attended by many of his professional 
associates and persona/ friend; people 
of:the parish and-others in whose life 
he had had a pa t in his long period of 
practice as a physician and surgeon In 
this city. 

'The casket was surrt.ir  s  by flow-
ers, including tributes iron. the Hart-
ford medical society and the st' ff of St. 
Francis hospital. 

The members of the Hartford medi-
ail society and the staff of St. Fran-
cis hospital attended ni a body, the 
Hartford medical society members' 
meeting at the Trinity parish house at 
1:15. 

Prayers were said at the late home 
of 'Dr. Taft, 'No. 412 Farmington ave-
nue. on the Rev. C. Jarvis Harriman 
of Providence, R. I., a relative. 

The church service was at 2:30. The 
lesion was read by the Rev. Dr. 
Frank F. German, rector of Holy 
Trinity Church, Middletown and the 
creed and collect by the Rev. Samuel 
H. Edsall, curate of Trinity church. 
The commendatory prayers were by the 
llev. Dr: Ernest deF. Mel, rector of 
Trihity church. 

The Tempo quartet sang, the burial 
chant, "Lead Kindly Light" and "Peace 
Perfect Peace." 

The honorary hearers  were  Dr. C. 
Brewster Brainard, Dr. Mark S. Brad-
ley, Dr. Philip D. Bence, Dr. John F. 
Dowling, Edward D. Redfield, Arthur 
‘1,!. sugden, Ds. IL' Glideraleeve Jarvis, 
Dr. Charles C. Beach. Dr. Frederick T. 
Mrripson, Dr. D. C. Y. Moore of Mat-
chest,:r. Dr. Harry C. Clifton and 
(le a Brainard. 

rial was in Cedar Hill cemetern 
:diet and Dr. German conducted 

mmittal services. The casket was 
gorne by porters. 

At a meeting of the staff of St. 
Francis hospital Dr. Joseph B. Root, 
Dr. Michael A. Bailey and Dr. Harry 
C.. Clifton were appOinted a committee 
to draft resolutions on the death of Dr. 

a La  ft. 
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Fashionable Wedding; and Reeeptl ou 

Last :Evert  I  nor.  
Mies Martha Louise Jarvis, daughter of 

Dr. and Mrs. George C, Jervis, and Dr. 
Charles Ezra Taft of this city were married 
in Christ church at 7 o'clock la t evening  ' 
by the Rev, L. W. Saltonstall, the rector. 
It was one of the largeet.aud most fashion-
able weddings  of  the year. The church 
was filled, floor and galleries. 

Miss Julie. Meeker of Newark, N. J., was 
the maid of honor. The bridesmaids were: 
Miss  Weed and Miss Taft of Hartford, Miss 
Kimball of Bradford, Masa, and Miss 
Jarvis of Brooklyn, Conn, William H.. 
Barnes of Now York acted as beat} 
man:  The  where  were Dr. E. K. Root 
and Lucius  F.  Robinson of this city, 
Theodore Marsh of Dedham, Mass., Dr. 

 Aspel of New York., Frank Terry 
Brooks of Brooklyn, N. Y.,, and Professor 
Henry Ilildreth or Brown University. The 
bride wore white brocaded satin with a 
while tall.) veil. 

A large reception was held at the home of 
the  brides  parents.,  No.  08 High street, 
after the ceremony  at  the church. The 

c e. 	beautiful presents were in an ante room on 
.  the right of  the large parlors. Among the 
ct guests were;  

;74 LI Mayor William Waldo Fiver, and Mrs. Hyde, 
the Lion. A. P.  elvde and  Mrs. Hyde,  *nand 
Mrs. Jelin  Jarvis,  Dr. Henry P. Stearns and 
Mrs. Stearns. Charles Dudley Warner, Mrs. 
Colt, C. II. Colt, the Bev. Samuel Jarvis and  04:  
Mrs. Jarrni of Brooklyn, Conn., Senator 

L'i1/4 .-  Joseph R. Hawley, Judge Arthur P.  Fiegleston 
1 and Mrs, Eggleston. John Sage of Portland. 
Drayton Hillyer, Mrs Lyman Jewell, President I  teeerge Williamson Smith of Trinity College, 
E. E. Marvin, commissioner of the United 
States court,  Lieutenant  and Mrs. Eames, the 
Rev. Mr. Harriman of Windsor. Mr. and furs. 
lieorge W. Beach, Mrs. Frederick  W.  Bussed, 
Mr, and Mrs. Braluerd of Portland, Dr. W. A. 
M. Wainwright, Mr. and Mrs. William 
Al. Storrs, Mr. and Mrs. Cbsivies T. 
Welles, Miss M. A. Howe. George F.  hills  ! 
and Mrs. hills, Miss Packard, Miss Terry,  Miss 
Stone, Miss Hendee, the Misses Fisher. Di-. 
Horace S. Fuller and Btlasoasalkir  Dr. P. H. in-
galls and Mrs. Ingto'e, Miss Robbins of Boston, 
the Ali  sex Pine „ion, Mr.  and Mill. l-leOrgli 
W. Beach, Mrs. Loverett Brainard  met Miss 
Brainard, Miss Bulkeley Colonel W. E. A. 
Bulkeley. Dr. Charles C. Beach and Mrs. 
Beach, Mr. and Mrs. George H. Barton. Mr. 
and Mrs. Bulkley and Miss Bulklev, 
Mrs. Burnell, the Misses Burnell, Mies McCook, 
Miss  Malden,  Miss Whitieg, Mrs. C. M. Beach, 
Miss Beach, Colonel W. C. Skinner larence 

M Hall, Captain Charles Brooks and Mrs. Brooks 
of Brooklyn, N. Y.. Albert S. Cook and Mrs. 
Cook, Mr. Brown. Mrs. B. T. Williams, Arthur 
Perkins. William a, Matson, John H. 
Buck, Frederick S. Kimball, William B. 
Dwight, Dr. Russell and. Mrs. Russel', 
Mr. and Mrs. Prentice, Mr. and Mrs. T.  B. 
Beach. the  Misses  Jobuson, Mrs. Charles 
Jewell. Mr. and Mrs. John D. Parker, Mr. and  .  . 
Mrs. Charles E. Grose, Mrs. Morgan, Mrs," .„ 
Charles Johnson and Miss Johnson of En fiele.0,, -4•,,,,-  
Miss Pardee, Stephen G.' 'inch and Mrs. Oceo0,—  
rich, Mr_ and Dirs. Stoney B. Curtis,  _  .  r 
Campbell and Mrs. Campbell, Mr. and Drs.  I 
George Keller, 'Yrs. Charles Lawrence, Mr.  J 
and Bre. a  .  i. Bell, Miss Lvon, Mies  +I  
-Bunco. Miss Williams,  the Misses  Fitzgerald, 
'Miss Lincoln, Mtsq Mlle, Miss Taylor, Mee 
Horace Bat her of Warehouse Point, Miss  Fenn,  r 
Miss Stowe, Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Russell, John 
L. Bunco, Frank B. (lay, Miss Terry,  Mi*,3 
Taft, William Fitzgerald, William F. Whitte. 
more, Arthur L. Whiting. James P. Andrews, 
William P.  Conklin, Melvin H.Hapgood, Robert  , 
'H. Schulz, 

Mr. atel Mrs. Taft will reside in Hartford, 
and will receive on December 8 and 15 at 

,-.., \  the home of the bride's parents on High 
s  ir,  street. 

The  Rev. H. H. Kelsey, pastor of the 
Fourth Church, was married at Grand 
Rapids,  Mich.,  lest evening, to Miss Alice 
We Miller. Mr. and Mrs. Kelsey will spend 
Thankeedeing at the home of Mr. Kelsey's 
father in Penn Yen, N. Y. They ar9 ex-
pected back in Hertford about next Tue.- 

SG61ING  AT. 
The President Designates Thursday, 

tit:vein beir 21. 
WASHINGTON, Noe. 4.—The following 

;proclamation was issued this afternoon: 
The gifts of God to mu' isionie during the 

past year liar '+  been so nhumblit and so special 
that the spirit of devout thanksgiving awaits 
not a call, but only the appointment of  a day 
when it may have a common expression. He 
has stayed the pestilence at our door; He has 
given us more love for the free  civil Institu-
t ens in the creation of which his directing 
providence was so  conspicuous;  He has awak-
limed a deeper reverence for law; 14e has veld-
;cried  our  philanthropy  by a call to succor the 
di trees  in other lands; He has blessed our 
schools and  is  bringing forward a patriotic and 
(4ml-fearing generation to execute His great 
and benevolent  designs  for our country; HO 
has given us great increase in material wealth 
and a wide diffusion of contentment and com-
fort in the  homes of our people: He has given 
His grace to the suffering. 

Wborstore J, Benjainia Harrison, President 
of the United States, do call upon all our people 
to observe, as we have wont,  Thoroday,t he 34th 
day  of this month of November, as a day of 
thanksgiving to lied for mercies and of suppli-
cation for His continued core and grace. In tes-
timony whereof I have hereunto  set my hand 
and caused the seal of the United States to be 
affixed. 

Done at the City of Washington, this fourth 
, day of  November.  kW, and of the Independ-
ence of  tho  United States the 117th. 

BENJAMIN HARRISON. 
By the President,  Joule  W. FOSTER, Secre-

tary of State. 

Governor Bulkoley Appoints It for 
Thursday, November re e. 

By His Excellency MnRc.A's G. BULRIMRY, 
Governor of  the State of Connecticut, 

A Proclamation.. 
In conformity with the proclamation of the 

'President of the United States, and in accord-
ance with the custom of this state, I hereby 

!

appoint THURSDAY, the 14th day of November 
a  day  of PURLIC. THANKSGI ,'INO, and I recom 
mend that the people, leaving their usual em 
ployments, meet in public and in private.  in 
their churches and in the quiet of their homes, 
and  return thanks  to Almighty  God for the 
blessings bestowed on them and on their 
(eliousen.try  during  the year new drawing to its c   

, --- , Given under my band and seal of 
', i.e..  ',-  the state. at  the  Capitol in Hartford, 
'  ,...—  '  this sixteenth clay of November, in 

the year of our Lord one thousand eight hun-
dred and ninety-two, and of the independence 
ief the United States the one hundred and seven-
teenth. MoitonN G. BULRELEY. 
By. His Excellency's Command: 1 	R. JAY WALSH.  Secretary  of State. 

. 	-=,.--,-,---, 
'MINOS TO BE IIIANKFUL FOR. 

'That Judge Freeman was elected. 
1  That Vermont  Is still Republican. 

That the reservoirs  have resumed bust-
erg s. 
That  Pratt street has been excavated. 

I  That the burglars don't steal our pollee 
torte, 

That the Board of Trade says the Park 
river must go. 

Tbat Mr. Staub hasn't moved the oap ito 1 
to hew Milford. 

1  That good roads are ensured, now Mr. 
4amereles  is  elected. 

That the  Cheney  baths lion got one good 
,ebence to lux n out. 

'That landslides don't happen every day. 
That It  New  Yorkents its  Byrnes, Hertford 

lime  its  Barney Rosenblatt 
That  the comet seeeme to have changed 

Its  mind. 
That Columbus will soon be shelved 

for another  four  hundred years. 
lilt the  l  erso  err delver.;  are so careful. 

That the small horse ears are only used 
cn rainy ease. 

That the fusionists didn't carry Con 
neetieut. 

That P. Davis Oakey Is able to be out 

'that  the next election is four years oft. 
'  met & iv le le e  a  sua. 	 _A 

Ai  0.L  RIK:VIM U\1-lit) -V SI STEIL 

Stub um 
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Engagement or George ... Ch.clicy.  

The New York Commercial  d cert 

last  night announced the  engagement  La 

Miss A. Isabel Bartlett of Brooklyn to 
George Herbert Cheney  of  South Meuehes-
ter. The engagement was  first  made  pub-
lic on Thanksgiving Day at  South  Manches-
ter,  where  Miss Bartlett  has  been recently 
visiting. The Advertiser  pciuts a  large double 
column  cut  of  Miss Bartlett, and says  of 
her:— 

For the last few winters Miss Bartlett has 
been an acknowledged belle of the "City of 
Churches," where She has been conspicuous  in 
all the leading fashionable functions.  She  has 
a  superb figure.  a commanding  presence.  a 
wealth of magnificent hair and very expressive 
deep  blue eyes. 

it  has this about  Mr.  Cheney: 
Mr.  Cheney is abort thirty-one years of age. 

He  is a nephew of Seth loVellsandJohn Cheney, 
the artists, and  a  descendant of Oeneral Wads-
worth, of Charter Oak fame. He Ilea  a  light-
colored Van Dyke beard and dares eyes: 

Miss Bartlett is the daughter of the late 
John  K.  Bartlett  and niece of E. B. Bart-
lett, president  of the Empire Warehouse; 
Company.   

GREAT MET  JANUARY 28, 190e. 
Did  the Earth 	UNIQUE FAMILY PARTY. 

the high school in 1 
Five  

earth last night col 	generations were present yes- 
wandering throu_l  terday at a birthday celebration at 

orbit or a deters  Middletown. It was to celebrate the 

Comet was  in  the  .  arrival of Charles A. Newell of No. 68 

force of the impac Main street. that.,  city, at his eighty-
pieces and the avid eighth anniversary". At the celebration 

visible  last  night  i were the two daughters of Mr. and 
shooting  stars  or  re  Mrs. Newell and all their children, down 

to the fifth generation. MI 

PHILADELPHIA,  l Five Generations, Celebrate C'. A. 
C. M. Snyder,  ins  Newell's Birthday Anniversary. 

heavens 
Cereal-re)  Ill.,  N 

teors shot across  t 
display was far ahe 
seen here in  many 
Observatory Prof 
meteors in twelve 
at some times  they 
He declares  that ti 
ing to do  with th 
from various point 
meteoric displays, 

SAN FRANCISCO, 
of meteors was obs 
Over 1,200 were 
Davidson of the co 
in  about  an hour a 
BRYAN—TYLER-8  

St. Agnes's crap 
Bradley George 
careille.111.1yler, 
The wedding of 

George Pettigrew 
morrow morning  1 
York. Rev. Dr 
Miss Tyler is the 
formerly of Myrtl 
are to be Mies U. 
Miss L. B.  Tyler. 'I 
Miss Tyler. Mesa} 
more and  W.  B.  I 
be the ushers. whi 

A Rica and Successful Teacher W120 
lu Brooklyn.  k 

A distinguished citizen of Brooklyn i8 
Dr. Charles E. R'  eat.  His home is on 
Pierrepont  avenue, and he is the only doe-
tor of pedagogy in America. This &gem 
which was created for him, is set forth In 
a  Latin diploma signed by George Wi lliam 
Curtis. The sheepekin  is  framed  and 
placed on  an  easel in Dr. West's parlor. 
He  says:  "That was given me because  I 
taught school sixty-two years.  I  founded 

the first  woman's 
college. That  was 
at Rutgers. Then 
I  went to Buffalo. 
In 18601 came here 
and founded 
Brooklyn Heights 
seminary,  where i 
taught unti11885." 
The visitor to  Dr. 
West is apt to look 
about  the  elegant 
halls and parlors 
with the convic-
tion  that school 
teaching is one of 
the most  lucra-

tive  professions. Draperies,  carvings and 
valuable paintings enhance the  charm .of 
'this  handsome house. A person  who ,ten-
gratulated the doctor  on  his  financial pros-
perity received this reply: 

"During my presidency  of Brooklyn 
Heights seminary  I  handled  over  a  million 
dollars." 

It is safe to suppose  that one-tenth of 
this amount was profit. Besides his ele- 
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ny pleasant 
ate regard. 
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He will 
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Mr.  and  Mrs.  CM 	 a 
Newell are types of the oh  1 Middletown, November 25.— r.  and 

their sixtieth ann land family. They were  Mrs. Merles  A. Newell of  South  Main 
last Friday at i hal  Chatham, November e5, 11  4  — 
street Few are  1, Dr. Jarvis, father of Mrs. . 	0  -egt-  Married  Couple  Dle41007 

with what was  a  r  One of their daughters 711  2 

 MI lletown, January 2.—Mrs.  Alt 
of married lite I  of this city. 

Instance that all I  'Y A. Stam•liff in 1853 and I 
dren and great  I  ter, Addle  it. Stancliff, nu 

 smtra Newell died at her home  here 

to-day  in her ninety-fourth year.  Mrs. 

exception were Hale of South Glastonbury ]'Newell's  husband, Charles A. Newell, 

At 1 c'etock ae el son of Mr. and Mrs. Ha ,- died  on the  day  after Christmas and 
and the rest of tb Hale, was married two ye: ; up to that  time Mr. and Mrs.  Newell 
to  social aneeet  be with his wife and bat `  wereithe  oldest  married people  in 

taken of the four completed the line of desce e  the  a  te, having been one  for  a  period 
party broke up. Mr. and Mrs. Newell a  ,,  ocurmittym-frosur d .YeaHr.a 

Hale of  South health and enjoyed the  -  e  •'  ''' One to meet them 	 Glastonbury; five  great  grand daugh- 
e„,,a3 madding_ .,. two other eubetantial gift i 

 tderrsn  and  three  great  great  grand  elle-
from this time  e  their descendants. A check 

spoon eieneaa  ,  !„,eere received by Mr. Nev  thief  ' 
`'leretion of bis birthday. 	 "Trir..  ' 

	

L 	N.,, 

d Mr. and Mrs. Newell, Married 

	

0  obi 	k 
c 	Bishop Jarvisp Celebrate. 
I 	(Special to The Courant.), 	 - 

Bryan's oldest knot ale  kV 	 r C. A. Newell. 
---sreeltefeeili 	-se 	 Celebrated 73d Wedding  Day,, 

( 

(Special to The Couraute  if A3 
Middletown,  .Nov.  25. 

Mr.  and Mrs. C.  A.  Newell of No.  146 
South  Main  street. this  city,  celebrated 

•  to-day the  seventy-first anniversary of 
their wedding.  On November  25, 1832. 
C.  A. Newell and Almira  Penfield were 

e  Married  in this city', each  being nine-
' teen years of age. They  have  had  two 

children. Mrs. Barnett. who  lives with 
them. Aid Mrs. H. Jr, Stancliffe  of Hart-
ford. e  only  child of Mr. and Mrs. 
Stancliffe Is  Mrs. J. H.  Hale  of South 
Clatatonbery.  Mrs.  _Hale is  the grand- 

MARRIED 72 YEARS. 

owns  a  beau-
ark, Buffalo, 

ONE FAMILY LIVING.  r.  Although 
s  none  of the 

----5.131r.  and Mrs.  Newell's Seventy-first He has been 
Wedding Anulvereary.  Cullen Bry-

at scientists 
nest of Mat-
up  a  scheme 
omen which 

tion for the 
owever, he 

n  going into 

FIVE GENERATIONS OF 



Golden Wedding; of Mr. and Mrs.: 
henry  F. Andrus. 

•A golden wedding--that suitable and 
▪ gracious crown of a ripe old age—was the 

attraction that drew the friends of Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry F. Andrus to their home at 39 
Buckingham street yesterday afternoon 
and evening. Though it is fifty years since  is 
they were made 	Y the bride's borne in t 
New Haven—a 	mien Miali Martha P, 
Merritt—Mr. 	 ',arms are so vigor- • 
ous and sp S 	a. -e was no mock- 

▪ * 	,7* •' "many happy' ery 	t 	 . 

	

, returns.' 	* 	n 	.hours, firma 

	

40 1/4.4, 	 'verity old 

	

Ay. • 0 	 event of 

	

Alpe  	 •  'v and 
4) A 	 ob the 

	

'AS--r d 	°f  

t+ 	e 	‘,"‘-` 	 a• .r:•"1° 

,4,> *,4-es 	 , 

A Brilliant Wedding on Brooklyn 
Delgaits Yesterday Afternoon. 

(Special t 
COLONEL liEDFIE-LD SICK. 

Colonel Henry S Qa1TrO3LLIC Jar. WIT n h -Mil-EP:0A  ar  Ili ford, Conn., 
CAPT. REDFIELD BETTER, 

this afternoon 
Muller of this 
Chums, Brooklyn  
a brilliant social  
Bent persons war 
church. The ter 
fashion, a vested 
ing the wedding 
decorated hands-r 

The ushers 
George N. Hah) 
hugs of Hartfor 
York, and Lloyd 
Burnham Mailta 
led the proc 
bridesmaids, M 
and Miss Litch 
Miss Seaman of 
in pink silk.  rr 
Drier and Miss _ 
silk came next, followed by the bride. Miss 
;Miller wore a white,  satin, covered with a 
tulle veil and carried a bouquet of roses. 
Harry 13. Stedman, the groom's partner in 
business, was best man. The Rev. Dr. 
Chauncey Brewster performed the marriage 

MARRIED 60 YEARb.---- of 

Inc 
the 

pull him through li ne unfavorab opments ensue.  

Di  S.  GUrtia and  Wain wright, his physiorans, 
have been imilrIng in their warchfulnfas, 
and this afternoon a ocunc11 of physicians 
is in progress. Hundreds  of friends of the young Olptien  by  no  means  excepting  his fellow - cfilceis and the soldiers of the First 
Regiment, of  whinh  be  Is  the well-loved 
atljutant, hope for his speedy recovery. 

- 

and that hls physlelass hope to 

HuNoniton Or FBI-Mins lxptrlBls r  TO 
COM/MON  Tonal'. 

Capt. Henry S, Redfield. wlicsa erten!. ill-
ness with dIplatherla was noted Yesterday fn 

Poar, was the suhjeoz of anxious ie. 
buiries by hundreds of Hortiord people to-
day. His friends are  raileved  ear i  hat 

today, 
able  to 
devel- 

his eundition is slightly frnprov 

A. Concord Lady Morrie...11 to the 	 ,,ge'ees- 
mn u.  

Concord. December 	pretty Trinity 
1 Episcopal church today, at high noon, 

VV-_,LTER,BiatY.  Dec, 8, 
One of the prettiest home weddings ever 

?S..,iTI in Waterbury Wr:t5  that  of  Commodore 
Wikliam  Kennon Mayo and Miss Jennie 
Ellen  Stevens this afternoon at 4 o'clock, 

The bride is a popular society lady 
of 27, prominent in church circles 
and a fine pianist. The. groom 
is 57, a commodore of the United States  . 
navy, whose home is in Iowa circle, Wash- 
ington, D. C. The house of Orville S. Stay-

ens, 
 

 the father of the bride, where the cere-
mony was performed, was richly decorated 
with  flowers for the occasion, and the cream 
of Waterbury society were present. The 
ceremony was by the Rev. Dr. Joseph Hen-
derson, who though a Congregational 
minister used the Episconal service at the 

were John T. Elton and Frani: A. Taylor. 

quest of the groom. The maid-of honor 
as Miss  Cornelia Maltby, and the ushers 

The bride wore diamonds, the gift of the 
groom. Among the outrot-town people 

'  present were Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Wayland, 
New York: Miss K  ilbour  u, Middletown, and 
Miss Moore, Upper Red Hook, N. Y. 

Mr. and Mrs. Mayo will see their friends 
at a reception at their home at 23 Iowa Cur-

'  sin Washington D. C.,  December 
-, 	' 	 • 	' 	'' 1

▪ 

 5, for which there have been issued over 
Ira, ei ht hundred invitations.  

13-MS. MUSTgiLI.28 PLACE SOLD. 

barman Hoar and  Miss Maria, only 
slighter of Postmaster 'William Buttrick 

•̀' I Concord, were united in marriage by the 
actor of the church, Rev. Walter Russell 
lree, I . 
Only the irnmediate families of the con-

raethig parties and a few intimate friends 
ruts preAent at the Wedding. 
Mt.  Hoar and Mrs. Hoar lett Concord 

romediate,ly On the train and will go to 
• asningtoo, whims he will attend to his 
:ongreasionsl duties. 

';-:----  MARRIED A COMMODORE, 
i  Pretty RUM° WrArtinix at Waterbury 

—Coming Itecevrlon, 
1 	(Special to 'DIE COrrICATiT.) 

C 

- 1 
Edw.,  I  u  P. Taylor Has Bought It for 

$30,00o. 
Mrs. Mary J. kilunsill has sold to Edwin 

P. Taylor her home at No. 41 Wethersfield 
avenue and the furoittne in it for $:30,000. 

Mr. Taylor is to take possession in about a 
week, Mrs. Munsill and her son, Gail, will 
travel until the new honse, now building 
for her on Wethersfield avenue, is made 
ready for occupanck. 

Clarence L. Hall gave a delightful house 

e+0 	N?%-  	e.., 	el" ''..  	&  ..,..‘,'. 	 .4,  ..), 
c.,,ii,ero,  4, . 0, .,,,,, de b-0  't,  4,',„o.  Z• -t''' ‘ ' iF oC '', 0.e.,k, ,0>„, 

Haven w., ,,,p,  „,e ..,,, 4......4. e..°  0* 	N.C''' 	o c...? .-,_0*7, ..cr,t 'e ';"..¢ ....° ...9 JP.  '''';' t. 
r jage.makt..  d...... -;,...,T.e. .• it. 4 oi  .,i,'', re`P <L04 cv-_,st. yr 	,,,,„ * ,,,,o .,> ,,,e.  i  0 4;,,  lysr,OOna, leaving the other rooms  

the city and `-,„"  .7,04:5•.,  ..,04,..t 	4' 	.e.,  ,  bz-  c...) b 	0  ''''. 	4.. ..c0 ,z,o,,,,'•  s, c.; ,ing. Two halvt:a  were danced 

intendent of Th.:-. .. "4.09,.,, „ 	*S.a.e. 4' ,,tx es." 49, DC' 45:..ei 4,,  44,...b  t'c  b.;,...t•  6  n  was lad by the host. The 

his home  on tine.  i!",,,,_",  ..;,-F-..e• cis' 4" 477.4"„tr Av) 4  ,4, ...0.0 4.,,...3,0",,X.4,  e,0  b. e ..,e &"'  ,.ad ot flowers, ribbons, ash 
his two  Si8tert4, t. a' ''",..-*'-% ,,,Z,  oe ..., ty Cc-  Z-•- '6" ""' 3.°  V' V •{:  ..c -  4.  ‘C'el,''.  0' 4:1  cps and saucers,  and  various 
Andrus, and came 	e? 	.e.oci 	b N e.,,,,,.... ,..s, 

s. 'R. * i'' N) f+ •,, 4-knacks, while for souvenirs the 
declining years  in the  • 0*  ,  „. ilt. sr a 4, ...fe  el).  ""...' 	*. , , ko „„."  .e given spoons marked  with the 

	

Among  the  reiativiA 1, .,,,,..:.  .3,  .&.- 	;?..e. , .54, ,,c,  

	

cY,),,,-;,,,  midt>  4  initials of the host and the men
èrlast evening were  Mrs. 	0,,,e .ze 61,̂  v..) ..sc.. .4..., 

Mrs.  William  Keep, Captal '',co  .  e-,O er  4:.,i  b  '''b 	.  0 4. red silver necktie clasps. The men s 

Giddings  Miss Ai  ary F. A 4.,$'' 0* e 	 ,i.• 7 	..e.,. * il..-..•0-  t. 	A,  a  stamp box, was secured 
to 

Mr. 
ie." o 	-Y 'e •-'"..* oe  s, .00  •,..• . -Ilene, and the ladies'. a satchel tag, by 

F. P. parker. From  New Haven same. 	 Ktions. Miss Webb, Miss Russell, Miss Starr, 
two daughters and their  families,  111. 44  ,0 	 ■ 

sod  Mrs. Henry Kellam  and Mr. and Mrs, <"..„O  g. 
•lipbalet  Killam and Mrs. Shelley, Repre-  _ 

sentatives  fr  ,nir the local  Odd Fellows were 
T,eripold De  Leenw,  H. F.  Payne, C.  N. Fowler, 
Ralph Burnham,  and from  the Knights  of 
Pythias,  of which Mr.  Andrus  in also  a meta_ 

0 	 % 	 -  0." o 
K,04,,, 

i'°A 'tr 	ie 444  '" • "'"  co 4 

404' 	-  4 	 -;;;C .‘-kb 	'6  it>  {' 
.40 	4,4,...;0 	 „c".. ,0 	 ‘;')' Pt,  S. 	t 	 tP.,.•LP 	4 	t, 	,) 

•..0 • 	e- 
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• o•ge_;:r  6 +4.1:1.. ,31).,,(„ 	 .§ 	german at  his  home  on Wethersfield avenue 

rat  birthday. It was as pretty  a  party 
been given here for some time. The 
rat floor of the house was covered 

and the dancers were seated in 

0  xi 	k 	Thursday evening to celebrate his twen- 

Boardman and  family, Mrs. 
and Mrs. Bodwell• Mr. and  MrS.  .....,"&t, *„. 0..c, 4:? 0 *''' ." r.,  ..v.,thss Russell. Dancing began at  9  ()clock 
arid Mrs,  Fireman Sermour,  Mr.\ ,,;.• e ..,":"., 9,  44:,  ...,  et s, ...,■• •,0 

o  GO ..0.  and lasted till 1. Those present were: Mrs. 
Benjamin Gilbert  and 	P.  Boyinoto.  ,;•.:" ,0°_,s.-'• 4- c,- eZ, 4.. 

Hartfr,rd friends were Mr. and Mrs. R,. 4,,..„. 0. .,,,, ,‘e. ... -,,,o0-")e,  ' ,  Samuel Colt. Mrs. Beach, Miss.  Beach, Miss 
Mre.Retrlikise,  Mr., and Mrs. Idoyer atm ''• e e t„,.0  t'' ° C.)  ',.../ 	Bennett, irliaa Alien, Miss Taintor, Miss 

Miss Anne Johnson, Miss Danis, MISS. Lucy 
Brainard, Mr. F. Edgerton, Mr, ,I, it 
Greene, Mr. Buck-, Mr. C. H. Talcott, Mr. 
C. A. Lewis, Mr. Macauley, Mr. Barton, 
Mr. R. H. Schutz, Mr. W. S. Schutz, Mr. 

'  carter,;dr. Wilson and Mr. Hart Berg of 
-s;- Vorl - 



COMMODORE MAYO'S DIVORCE SUIT. 

Hearing by Ea-Judge Loomis Opened at 
New Haven. 

Special to The Hartford Times. 	/'„. 
New Haven, December 16. 

Ex-Judge Dwight Loomis, sitting  as ref-
eree, to-day began hearing  the suit  for 
divorce  brought by Mrs. Eleanor  Mayq 
against Commodore  W.  K. Mayo.  Mrs. 
Mayo  was in  court with her mother,  Mrs. 
Stevens. The defendant was net in court, 
but  was  represented  by  counsel.  Robert 
Stannard, executor of  Mrs. Mayo's  estate, 
was also present as• a witness. 

Mrs. Mayo  alleges desertion  and  intol-
erable cruelty  in her complaInt.The papers 
In the suit, which seas originally heard 
before Judge Roraback and ordered  bark 
for more  evidence,  were handed to Ref-
eree Loomis. Commodore Mayo secured 
a divorce in North Dakota and a copy of 
that decree  was  offered in evidence: also a 
deposition alleging that he had established 
residence in that Fate.  A  deposition 
from Dr. Buell. of a Litchfield sanitarium, 
where Mrs. Mayo was at one time,  was 
also offered. Mrs. Mayo alleges  that  her 
husband deserted her  in  December, 1813. 
He defends himself  by  saying that  her 
departure was  voluntary,  and also offers 
the decree secured by himself  in North 
Dakota.  These points  will be  argued  next 
Wednesday before  Referee Loomis. 

MAYO  DIVORCE CASE. 

Newspapers  Debarred from the 
Hearing in the Court of Com- 

mon Pleas Today. 

The divorce suit of Jennie E. Mayo 
against CommodOre William K. Mayo 
of the United States navy, whose resi-
dence is given variously as Washing-
ton and North Dakota, was argued to-
day before Judge Loomis, as referee, 
in the court of common pleas court 
room. 

The suit is being conducted with the 
greatest secrecy, the public and repre-
sentatives of newspapers being barred 
from all hearings. The testimony was 
taken in New Haven in the chambers 
of the superior court and on that oc-
casion also only those identified with 
the case were admitted to the proceed-
ings. 

A great deal of interest is felt in it 
owing to the prominence of the parties 
to the suit, Commodore Mayo being 
one of the best known officers of the 
navy, having served in it for 40 years, 
and a prominent resident of Wash-
ington as well. Mrs Mayo was for-
merly Miss Jennie Stevens, the daugh-
ter of a prominent and well-to-do Wa-
terbury man, who is now deceased, and 
the marriage attracted much atten-
tion. This was not only due to the 
standing of the contracting parties, 
but also to the disparity of their ages, 
the commodore being well advanced 
in years, while Miss Stevens was still 
in her early womanhood. 

An additional feature of interest in 
the case is the fact that it is another 
test case of the validity of the divorces 
granted in North Dakota in this state, 
similar to the Morgan divorce suit of 
this city which is brought under the 
same conditions and has attracted a 
great deal of interest. 

Commodore Mayo secured a divorce 
in North Dakota, recently, and Mrs. 
Mayo in her suit contends that it is 
not valid in this state. Her own suit is 
based on desertion and it is understood 
that there is a substantial alimony 
asked for. 

The troubles of this mis-mated cou-
ple appear to have begun at the very 
start of their married life for Mrs. 
Mayo's testimony is to the effect that 

•  they quarrelled on the train to Wash-
ington on their wedding trip. Then she 
was taken sick after the arrival at the 
commodore's mansion in that city and 
upon getting worse the commodore tel-
egraphed to her father to come and 
Lake her home at her request, after 
having first refused to do so. Her fath-
er took her home and she has not, it 
Is alleged, heard from him since and 
that was in 1892. seven years ago. A 
letter which she sent him asking him 
to send her clothes was never replied 
to although the clothes were sent. 

The North Dakota divorce has been 
placed in evidence in the case, together 
with the deposition of Commodore 
Mayo, maintaining his residence in 
that state and his good faith in ob-
taining it there. 

Nobody was allowed in the court 
room to-day but Judge Loomis, Judge 
Hobart L. Hotchkiss, for the defend- 
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DESERTS  HER  HUSBAND. 
COMMODORE MAYO POSTS HIS 

YOUNG WIFE. 

Their Marriage a Social Sensation— 
Mrs. Mayo a Connecticut Woman. 

Washington,  Feb. 21.—Washington so-
ciety  Is  excited over an advertisement 
inserted in the local papers by  Commo- 
dore  William Kenyon Mayo (retired)  de- 
claring that  his  wife,  Jennie  Elton Ste- 
vents Mayo,  has  voluntarily deserted his 
home, bed and board and  warning  all 
persons not to trust her.  He  an-
nounces that he  will  dishonor all bills 
contracted by her, and  will  not, in any 
wise be responsible for her conduct. 

Commodore Mayo's marriage here two 
winters ago  was a  social  sensation.  He 
was 70 years old  and  his  wife  barely  25. 
Her  family,  who  are  well  known in 
Connecticut,  were  violently  opposed  to 
the match.  A splendid reception  was 
given to introduce the  bride. Lees  than 
a, week later  Mrs. Mayo  mysteriously 
disappeared and has not since  been  seen 
here. It was learned that she had been 
placed in a private sanitarium  in  Con-
necticut. One story was that she was 
on the verge of lunacy; another that 
she was suffering from nervous prostra-
tion. It  is  understood that Mrs.  Mayo 
was released from  the sanitarium  about 
three months ago  and  refused to return 
to the commodore. It  is  said  Mrs.  Mayo 
will commence  proceedings for divorce. 

A  WATERBURY  T13.AGEDY.6i43 

Attempt of a Prominent Woman 
There at Suicide. 

A special dispatch  from Waterbury to 
the  New York Herald  says that the young 
wife  of  Commodore William K. Mayo, for-
merly Miss Jennie  Elton  Stevens of Water-
bury, has lately  made  several  attempts at 
suicide and has been  taken  to Dr. Buell's 
sanitarium  at  Litobfield.  Dr. Stearns, so it 
says, reports  a  good  prospect of  recovering, 
diagnosing her case  as  melanchOlia. She 
was married December  9,  to Commodore 
Mayo,  a  widower much older  than  herself. 

She  was brought home to  Waterbury 
from Washington about  New Year's Day. 
The Herald says;— 

Mrs. Mayo attracted much attention on Mon-
day, February 13, by walking down towp in  a 
pouring rain storm, elegantly dressed  and  with-
out an umbrella. She went  to  J. W. Core's 
drug store and bought  a  box of rat posion. say-
lug  that her mother  wanted  it for the kitchen. 
Mr. Cone thought  that  something was wrong 
and sent  his  head  clerk  to watch her on her 
way home and inform her mother of the pur-
chase.  When  the young Drill notified Mrs. 
Stevens she nearly fainted  and  demanded that 
her daughter  give  her the  package.  Mrs. 
Mreyo  did  so  without n word and then  went to 
her room.  Mrs. Stevens followed and was  just 
in  time to see  the  young woman  tak' a  bottle 
of  turpentine  from  the  closet shell.  •  i drink 
its cements.  Mrs. Stevens  made 101  Wink a 
quantity of sided oil  and  sent  for Dr.', ;llamas 

Axtetle. who  orde,ed Mrs. Mayo  be put  to 
bed and carefully watched.  She woke the next 
morning none  the  worse  for her turpentine  ex-
perience  and  talked so cheerfully and  rationally 
that the  fears of  the  faintly  were almost wholly 
allayed. But at noon her  mother found  her 
face downward and unconscious  in the  bath 
tub full of  water. 

Dr. Axtelle was called in again  and resuscita-
ted her. but she became  so  morose  and  gloomy 
that he advised that she be  promptly sent  to 
an  asylum. 

ant,  and Attorney Charles E. Gillette 
of Waterbury, attorney for the plain-
tiff. Judge Hotchkiss, in his argument, 
made a comparison of the laws of dif-
ferent states as relating to matrimony 
to show that while they differed in 
many respects the laws under which a 
marriage was contracted or dissolved 
in one state were observed as binding 
in others. He cited, for instance, the 
laws of New York state, which allows' 
marriages to be performed by alder-
men, and added that while the laws of) 
this state did not allow the same 
thing, nevertheless people coming here 
from New York who had been married 
by an alderman were not prosecuted 
for any violation of which they would 
be guilty had they not been married at 
all. Were every state to set up that 
its own marriage laws were better 
than those of any other, and refuse to! 
recognize any but their own, we should 
soon be in a state of chaos throughout 
the country. 

In speaking of his client's residence 
in Dakota he said that he believed that  I 
the length of residence in the state re-
quired before a divorce could be ob-
tained was less than a year, but Com-
modore Mayo had remained there over 
two and there was 'nothing to show 
that he had not taken up his domicile 
there with the intention of making it 
his permanent residence and that he 
had not acted in the best of faith in 
doing so. The length of the residence 
entitled the commodore to a different 
consideration than that accorded to 
persons who made but short stays just 
long enough to allow them to get a di-
vorce. They could be had, he had 
heard, even with a day's residence. 

"Yes," sal& Judge Loomis, "I have 
heard that trains there stop at certain 
stations five minutes for divorces." 

Judge Hotchkiss said that Mrs. Mayo 
acquiesed that the suit brought by 
her husband in North Dakota was a 
bona fide one by her recognition of it 
at the time it was brought. Their 
causes were merged in that suit, he 
continued, and if she had had any-
thing to present for consideration in 
rebuttal of his suit she should have 
presented it at that -time and in that 
court as it is a recdgnized principle of 
law that a wife's residence is merged 
with her husband's. The commodore's 
residence was in North Dakota and 
consequently that of his wife was as 
well. 

In reviewing other portions of the 
evidence he maintained that it had 
been shown that Mrs. Mayo's mother 
had admitted that her daughter was in 
no condition to contract marriage at 
the time of her wedding to Commodore 
Mayo. She had been suffering with a 
nervousness which resulted in ner-
vous prostration after marriage and 
reached an acute stage later. It also  ' 
showed, he said, that rather than the 
commodore's having shipped her off 
home after her illness and having 
nothing more to do with her, as had 
been intimated in the testimony, he 
'had shown an earnest solicitation for 
her welfare and had written numerous 
letters asking after her recovery. 

Attorney Gillette, for the plaintiff, 

iltreviewed the testimony to show that 
he commodore had been guilty of the 

practical desertion alleged and quoted 
—authorities to show that the decree he 
r obtained in North Dakota was not 
"legal in this state. 

Two million dollars is quite a sum to put 

into a private  dwelling-house, and  yet  that  is 

what Cornelius Vanderbiit's  new house  on 

Fifth avenue,  New York,  is  to cost,  accord-

ing to reports. It is to be  130 feet long by TS 
deep, and is to stand on the corner  of  Fifth 
avenue and Fifty-seventh  street.  There are 

to be fine gardens attached, so  that the  house 

and grounds will cover almost  an  entire city 

block. 

SUED FOR DIVORCE. 
Wife of Commodore Mayo Has Begun 

Proceedings—She Was Once the 
Belle of Waterbury. 

Waterbury. Nov. 21.—It has just be-
come known here that Jennie Elton Ste-
vens Mayo, wife of Commodore W. K. 
Mayo, U. S. N., retired, of Washington, 
D, C. had applied for divorce a few days 
ago in the superior court, New Haven. 
Decision was reserved. The commodore 
was represented by counsel. not to op-
pose the petition, it is said, but only to 
reduce the alimony to as small an 
amount as possible. 

Commodore Mayo, in 1892, even then 
grown gray in the service, and retired 
because of his age met Miss Stevens in 
the White Mountains. He soon 0111110 to 
Waterbury upon a visit end again met 
Miss Stevens, a belle of the pity, who at 
80 was still heart free. She was the 
daughter of Orville H. Stevens, a leading 
manufacturer, who had held every office 
in the gift of his townsmen except that 
of mayor. Through her mother Miss 
Stevens was related to the Altons and 
Waylands, two of the most distinguished 
and wealthy Wateritury families. 

Society was somewhat surprised to 
bear of her engagement to the veteran 
commodore. 1 he wedding was in every 
way the most elaborate the city bad ever 
known. Everything pointed to a happy 
future, despite the disparity in the ages 
of the contracting parties. The bride 
drove away laden with elegant,  jewels, 
gifts of ter husband, her parents and her 
friends. 

The bride and bridegroom expected to 
make a short wedding trip and then to 
permanently Lomita at the home of the 
oommodore, 23 Iowa °ire's. Washington, 
D. C. Reaching New York there was a 
disagreement and on arriving at Coner, 
dore Mayo's home in Washington Mrs, 
Mayo was prostrated. She was unable to 
attend an informal wedding reception 
which had been announced at the time of 
the marriage. The reception was fol 
lowed by another or.'a splendid sortie. to 
which more than a thousand invitations 
had been given. Mrs. Mayo essayed the 
part of hostess, but broke down com-
pletely, anu the excitement only served 
to make her prostration more complete 

At the request of Commodore Mayo. 
Mr. Stevens the brine's father, went to 
Washington three weeks after the wed-
ding, and, seeing his daughter's trend( 
tion, brought her home at once Her re-
moval to Waterbury was with the entire 
consent and at the request of her hus-
band, 

The trouble so weighed upon the mind 
of Mrs. Mayo that she was sent to a 
Litchfield sanitarium fur several months 

Much surprise was caused on February 
21, 1891, when the commodore advertised 
in the New York Herald that he would 
pay no bills of his wife's contracting. 
Her family asserted that be had never 
been asked to do so In the same year 
(1891) Mr. Steven. died. Mrs. Maya 
has since resided with her moths*, living 
quietly at the Stevens homestead. With 
in a few months she re-entered society. 
from which she withdrew for a long time. 
The reason for her separation from Corn 
modore May() during their hilDeyrn oar 
bee never been made public. 



The BrI111 At  Bennett Ball In Phalanx 
Dan —roteetton of a  Now Musical 
Clubepetoua te  and Notes. 

 

Phalanx Jai was thrown open on Mon-
ey eveningor the reception of the friends 

rather not he meati eral weeks it was thought site would not f Mr. and 4•s•  Martin Bennett and Miss 
newspaper and gi live to see the 103d anniversary of her "nett I no exaggeration to say that 
account of her Ysszbirth. Kind friends and an expert  nurse  •t was the la eat and most fashionable pre 
suaded to forego he 
]icily might give  p  . 

have brought tier through, however, duel  She 
ate 

 'Patty  I  en ,an  ,  gertferd since the 
to old friends and lois now slowly recovering, thotigh unable to  online-tint  ty given by Mr, and hits. P. 
who might be still leave her bed. Through all, her mind  1.1Zt}• 'W.  Russell their daughter In the same 
suasion could  'Them perfectly clear, and she is able  to  hold hall over a y r ago. From 8 o'clock until 
the public to conversation with  bar  friends. Visitors k,  
scents of her have been allowed to see her up to the time after 1 a  sue  y stream of guests poured in 
Although partially of her fall, and she carried ou very inter- red out of thehall, which, pretty in itself,  
actiouut of cataract esthg conversations with them. Mrs Swan's was rendered leore so by the decorations. 
still persists in tat" Lome, with her eon-in-law, Cashier  Killion  'dime' and w 'tie were thepredominating duties of the huuse' of the Lee  hank, is one of eomfort. Her 
sent from regular u 	 .olors, the wa s being hung in bunting, of character, serene and sunshiuy. has coll- ate" regular habits  . 	 hese two colors, twined in among each „, tributed to her longevity. She is a person 
her  friends a„  ;" " of the "old school," and though she is biiud ther, while potted palms were placed in health. 

and has been so for 10 years, her features he corners of the room and on the stage, 
Mrs Martha Swat are not marred by extreme age, but she here Emmons's orchestra played prettily. 

that portion of it w would rather he taken tor a person of 70, he party took the form of a reception 
the city of Lawrent Mrs Swan remembers with remarkable ac- or the older set from S to 10 o'clock, at 
dawliter of WillecientlicY events of interest in this city, where 'hick time dancing was begun and coniin-
on  or  the pioneer  she formerly lived, in Berkshire, and .affairs red through the evening. In one corner of e 	 z., 	 , 	 .. 	. - 	.., says  •.she  never eh„of national moment. She reca lls distinctly he hall the hest and hostess teeeieed, tn-
she married Dr Jathe death of Washington, and says that other With Mist; Wyatt elf Beistett H. I. 

11. physician e lm maashe wore a knot of crape upon her arm atlist Bennett *orb a 8.1  0  df whit§ lace  
1822. 'flee bridal trthat time. She recently recalled to a visitor e'er yellon sill:; with it dieinond 

 toe to Piniadelpetathe time she learned her letters from the:. .klacei and Miss eareaatt. _  
railroads  being family Bible, while seated wi her gram. 
States. The eimplifather's knee. This grandfather was on 	 'aeon) pus aesivai ousel 
m Philadelphia of the first settlers of Methuen. Mrs Swa 13;49,77,0y •v- ..ig ot papuom Spittinad  T 
city which has married Dr James Swan, a graduate  le  emed I l'e'atatedea ea saute its pus oNnefele 
to this day aieHarvard, in 1622. Eight children were her, ee  •  me ,. e„ -i---  • •  A 

receuved to Westvi bon of Lee, William D. Swan of Philade 	PIM  1131130PCV meiheine there fur  to them, three of whom survive, Mrs Ki IiSildiS  pudd 60 
tent of the city 	 nntr7liTOgvair 

	

ephia and Mrs M. E. Brown of Concert 	'Se eleferle SILL tr si,=f;rq  TES 
they resided for foi With her _husband Mrs Swan lived in Phi..'"'"4  
original  welubers  vadelphia, New Haven and this city.  lie 	*SON-Via li30a0111C 
N,',,i'i, U., t' llgreg,In°11youngest daughter married Mr Kilbon, th is city  in  "'-', native of this city. In 18(12 Mrs :ewe on Walnut street 

tona l 	 ,, moved with her daughter and her msban , 

Mrs Swan of Lee Andicipritinz lier Next 
Iliethdity—A Former Resident of This 
City. 
Mrs Martha Swan, mother-in-law of John, 

L. Killion, cashier of the Lee national bank, 
will Saturday celebrate her 100th birthday. 
She retains her physical vigor so well that no 
one would suspect she is more than SO, while 
to  a singular degree she retains her mental 

Dmc.EmBER 
tss 1—L-Tidat  •  augh •er o 

Bridgeton, was married at her home t 
yesterday noon to Dr. Edward Taft of Dee 
ver, Col. Among the guests from Hertfo 
were Mr. and Mrs. C.  21: Mr. gi4 
Mrs. H. E. Billings, Mr: Frederick Billin4107  
and Miss Mary Pucker  

THE SEASON'S MOST ER/LLIANT WEDDI 

The most brilliant wedding of the season 
at Newport was that of yesterday, when face ltiee and is clearer in speech and thought 	 Arthur Herbert of the English diplomatic mid in the memory  of  things past and present 	 service was married to Miss Helen Louise than ,2oltld hardly be expected in most per- 

sons at the ago of 60. Her memory of the 	 Gamwell, daughter of the Iete Prof William 

time when she was seven years of age ana Gain well of Brown university and of Mrs 
Elizabeth Ives Gamwell, one of the richest her aged grandfather taught her the letters 	 ,  women in the United States. The ceremony of the alphabet from the family Bible down 	 was performed in the Reagan Catholic church through almost a century of years, readily of St Mary, and, the bride being an Episco- 

recce ino 	events, facts and persons all pall an, a special dispensation had to be oh- along rile way is really astonedung. 

	

whet, 	 from Rome. Mr Herbert is a, grand- 
son things she  swailineinikee son of the late earl of Fingal and of Lord people  Wore  crape 	 103 YEARS OLD TO-DAY. 	lanover. He has been in diplomatic ser- • •  of tl death 	 ice for some time and is distinguished as a ton  as  though it we Jr. Martha  Swan  of tee  Berkshire's  iplomatist. The best man was Cant E. B. iug, while she is t 	 Oldest Resident. 	 erbert of the 17th lancers, .a brother of the the prominent  "el  Mrs Martha Swen of Lee will celebrate  '002/1. Another brother is Gen Ives Her-fully interested as , 	 ert of the Grenadier guards. Mr and Mrs ship, its  progress artier 1034 birthday to-day, though in a uniet 

eration just euteranway„as she is very feeble. There are erbert will reside in England. 
hits Swan's face 'many things of interest in the life and hab-

ness, which age canits of this remarkable woman. Up to a 
modesty and rirmntehort time ago she took part in family du-
devoted more espexties, but in October had a fall, and for sev-
tioes this aged e. 

medicine  up to the to  Lee. She was one (et the 4)1-lei it men 
when be was hurietbers of the Westville Congregation chore 
members as the at New Haven. She is of a retiriu dives. 	'unto •pionaeg 	 -  ..,'•'="".- ''  -_ 1114'"'-'.1. 
Aside  from  his  p  t io a , and is much opposed to the noteriet 	 :' fe-i."-e--  
anima. temperance which her advanced  age  attracts. 	)0u3S  ulni4s1r M'obi  's-'' .,,,-, 	 ---1. 

voted to Odd Fell, There is in the southern part of Berksbil 
charter members 	 'HOILTIRcIMOD  L.,1 	 1, :L... a  negro, Andrew' Jackson, who elaii ; to I 
order funned here. 

113 years old,  'hut  he does not 1 w  li  la I'VrI 8:3")Illa 1" 128  
In 1862  John L 	' 

, ,birthday and is as uncertain of his cki 1 ag 10) Pus /dole no AlInnisnua  i.r4  

Vallee street east Lee is remarkable for aged people. Mrs Ila  IlitiolS iA219 	
At14 

, 
city, whose father  Land the  en:metes are that lie is less than lit. 

InarlidAefgapi toiriett  Hinckley, a near neighbor of Mr 	—cEN-v- 
	 Swan,  is 94, while another neighbor, hit 

SPOUIIMOW Baker, died last week at the age of el Cal. 
'-nlieg 2sul SeP Norton of East Lee is hale and hearty  II  , 

091 02 artip.100iie- DECEMBER 1 ,  1895," 
., ! Tittle advanced age of slit.  _ 	 vols/pi—uogdois I 
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'ihe JohnstoneWPInAese Wedding. 
Miss Antoinette E. Pinchot, daughter of 

Jamee W. Pinchot of New York, and grand-
daughter of Amos R. Eno ui Si inebury, was 
Married Wi3eineSday to the fli.ne, Alan 

.. 1Jobestone, secretary of the British leption 
Ce.„... at Washington. The ceremony wits per- 
7 I ;formed at tee borne of t.lu  bride, '2 Gramercy 

Park, New York. The wedding was to 
•have been at St. lieorgele Ciro rch en Stuy-  ; 

, 4.. vesant Square, but the plan was changed 
N44„, 

 
'owing to the delicate condition of 

IN( 
 

the bride, who is just recovering 
'from tonsilitie, Dr. William S. Rains-
ford performed the ceremony. Miss  
Pinchot wore the gown in which her 
mother was married. It was only slightly 
altered to conform with the mode of to-day, 
and was of very heavy white satin, tionneed. 

IN
and embelliSheil with rare old lace, once 
the property of the bride's great-grand-
mother, the late Mrs. Elisha Phelps of 
Simsbury mid of her grandmother, the wife 
of Amos R. Eno of the same town. The 
veil, of the same rare lace, was caught up 
with a large diamond crescent, a present 
from the. bridegroom. ""he  bride ale-o wore 
a handsome necklace of diamonds and 
pearls, a present from her aunt, Mrs. Wood, 

Gifford Pinchot, Yale, '89, a brother of the 
bride,  was an usher, Mrs. Grover Cleve, 
land and Mrs. William C. Whitney were 
'among the gneste. 

The Pinchuts have many friends in Hart-
'  ford and hereabolle, 	 •  e_ 	--•  _ 
i---- 	Chamberlin-White. 

.., Frank Doolittle Chamberlin, oldest son of 
OrSalunel D. Chamberlin, and Adelaide Aura 

x. ' .White, the daughter of Robert White, were 
•married at the Fourth Church at noon 

.. •  yesterday by the Rev. Henry H. Kelsey. 
,..,  There was a large attendance of guests, in-

cluding 
 eiolicillTitymVuyard 

members 
 :1831Cl'E 

 the claarmt-,  . 

berlin holds the rank of sergeant.  i 
i Mrs. Bronson was at the organ and played  . 
several selections during the arrival of the 

tl)  .  guests. As the bridal party approached •N  the alter Mendelssohn's Wedding March 
.  was played and the wedding march from 

"Lottengrin" as they returned. The bride _,  
wore a traveling dress and carried a large 
bouquet of red. roses. The ushers were; 
Samuel S. Chamberlin and Albert S. 
Chamberlin, brothers of the groom, Harry 
I. Horton and Marshall C. Twist. 

Mr. and Mrs. Chamberlin left in the af-
ternoon for a short wedding tour, after 
which they will reside at No. 7 Goodwin 
street, where they will be "at home" after 
February 15, 

I  Mr.Chamberlin'a friends of the City Guard 
presented him with a handsome French 
marble mantel clock, the Capitol City Bowl-
ing Club sent a silver set of six pieces and 
there were presents from the "H. M. S., 26," 
the Saturday Afternoon Club, and a great 
variety of useful and ornamental presents 
from relatives and personal friends of the  I 
bride anti 
1 	To Be Married at NV-ailing ford. 

{ Mrs. Julia. E. Hinman, for the past five 

l years a clerk in the office of the state score 

tar-v, yesterday retired from her clerical 

position in the Capitol. 
She will be married at the residence of 

her mother, Mrs. Mary B. Lewis, .on South 
Main street, Wallingford, at 5 o'clock on 
Thursday,  December '3J, to Roger Sherman 
Austin  of Wallingford. Mr. Austin is a 
deputy sheriff of New Haven county. The 
clerks in the Capitol and the many people 
who do business with the secretary's office, 
with all of whom Mrs. Etinusan.is  a deserved 
'favorite, will regret her departure. 

Miss Kittle Mclutyre is tilling Mrs. Bin-, 
:situ's clerical volition  for the  present.  .  _ 

caw, Thomas lt. Cordis has taken thel'iforlis 
place .11- tile corner of Maple and Ten] pie 
streets :aid has moved trial Lungmeatiuw. 
flu trill wake his residence iu the city during 
i.be winters and occupy his honie  an Lung- 

street in the Summer,,  	 

and the season. The west Willi of the draw- 
ing-room was a mass of lanes, bodies and 

l ather greens, and their somber effect was re-
lieved by beautiful masses of white chrysan-
themums. The costumes Were a.iso healati- 

!

fut. The bride was dressed in white peso de 
sole with the waist trimmed Witt] orange 
blossoms, and wore a pima bridal veil of 
tattle. The maid of honor wore an empire 
dress of yellow silk crepe trimmed with yel-
low mimosa. The bride's mother was 
dressed in lavender brocade. 

The girlhood friends of the bride who as-
sisted were the 'lasses Deane, Miss Trotter, 
llipss Hayward, Miss Brewer, ALES Barton, 
Miss Charlotte Murton, Miss Spencer, 

■  Raise Webb, the Misses payee, Um 
Misses Keyes, Miss Whiting, MISS Lulu 
;Whitcomb and Miss Louise :!ilorgan. 
`Elie ushers were George Liwight Pratt, 
Frank Coenen and Robert M. Beach of 
this city. Arthur Lloyd and Robert M. Boyd 
oi Muutelair, N. J., Hobert Si. Wallace ci 
iFitchburg, S. Row nay Spring of Wiiiiams-
tewn, acid Allred Seaver of Bruokiyu, N. Y. 
e_e_e,_e_e_e_e_e_e......— ......—..............,eme  

'0SSTVInfrffil.%7 A 77VIOW:trit/ 

Celebrated at Claris' Church Lana Even. 

A beautiful holiday wedding took plaee at 
Christ church last evening when Mies Mar-

garet E. Crocker, daughter of Mrs D, P. 
Crocker, was married to Alfred H. Lloyd of 
Anti Arbor, Mich. The ceremony was per-
formed by Rev J. C. ihstiorka. •ldie' services 
were elaborate and impressive. First eu-
tared the boy choir froui the vestry room, 
singing the bridal hymn from the new 

Lord, who at Cana's wedding feast 
Did'si  as  a 'nest  arPeari 

Thou  dearer  ha than earthly guest, 
Vouciniare thy presence hare. 

At the close of the hymn the organ, played 
by Charles G. Wilson, pealed out the notes 
of the Mendelssolan wedding march, to the 
strains of which marched in slow step down 
the aisle 10 young woineu, inends of the 
bride. When they bad taken the seats re-
served for them at the trout the choir sang 
another bridal hymn written for the oecasiuu 
ey hert N. Wallace, beginning 

The creator's Rive, as in ages gone, 
Blends two ni,ture4 now iu one ;  

And the plighted troth  is  divide to-day 
As when pure love drat was wan. 

Then entered the eight ushers, followed by 
the mina of honor,  Miss  Alice Crocker, and 
the bride accompanied by her mother, Mrs 
1).  Croaker. The ceremony followed, anti 
at the close a number of relations and inti-
mate friends attended the reception at the 
Lome on Maple street. In the evening Mr 
and Mrs Lloyd bolt on their wedding Jour-
ney alter wined' they will be at home in Ann 
Ardor. 

Nothing was spared that would add to the 
beauty of Lila ceremony, the charm 
of w hose scene was hightened by the 
preserme .uf the Christwae ereens, a 
scietn Oil—them hanging, across the entrance 
of the clus.uctii. &malice! itseil was dece-

(rated with hr trees, and there were also Jr 
trees around the sides of the church. The 
altar was decuratei/ with exquisite bunches 
of lilies. The decorations at the heuee were 
in no less perfect harmony with the occasion 

4 
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JUDGE BALDWI 
FOR  CHIEF JUSTI  E  

occurred the marrit 

the town, and man 
was the prettiest 
nessed. The cereal 
Church and the Pr 
was used. The chi 
orated with Chris 
tletoe and roses 
candles. Each pit 
green and before I 
lisp rood-screen o 
the center of earl 
bow of white rib 
yellow roses, the 
festoons to the iv. 
ter of the chance. 
bell with the mom 
lets and also a tong 

The bride was 
flower maids, lilies 
of the Rev. F. -i 
Marjorie Johnson 
quaint, rose-pink 
tied a large bunch 
by a broad, pink 
tended across the a 
the bride alone, a 
gown of white sill 
simply as possible, 
the exquisite mat 
India, and was slit 
hand embroidery. 

It hung simply f JUDGE Sia/Etaial 
fastened by some c 
gave out a rainb   c'hief Justice, 
curls  a mist  of aataaaaaaaariaarakias -a-- 

completely envelc 	Judge Simeon E. Buldwill:  I  It ihay not be hews in Connecticut, but it 
groom stepped d Judge Simeon E. Baldwin of 1e'61.  is  news here that Professor Simeon E. 
the betrothal hem 
steps and the mar  Haven,  who is named for chief juaticei Baldwin of New Haven, who has been for 
within the sanow as born in New Haven February 	a long time one of thestrongest members 
moray the orgairisi3.840, the son of Roger Sherman and. of the facility of the Yale Law School and 
and afterwards (Perkins.) Baldwin. His great-, who for many years has been one of the 
strains, the choir 
bridal chorus. 	granfather, Roger Sherman. was al chief counsel of the New York & New -Bug- 

A reception follasigner of the Declaration of Inclepend- land railway system, is to be appointed 
bride, the bride armee. He was graduated from Yale 
friends in a ,bowedilegn  in 1561 arid studied law at tile 

t was most arstactyaie  and Harvard law schools. He was  
bannisters of theadmitted to the hat in 186 and began 
with ropes of greethe practice of law in New Haven. 

All the rooms 'whic.h he continued until appointed a Professor Samson E. Baldwin is a man 

can family and was for many years 
re nblic 	 If, but left the 

Judge entaewi E. Baklwin's promotion to 
Many of the gnethe latter year h. 

some trom Rauaaa the Legislature at the chief justieetibip of the Connecticut 
York, Boston mid Qomini si°11  to re' aupreme court is a deserved honor, and it 
man was Samuel laws of the state = d . ,  - creditable  to tal) 	NI, riodruff, 
The ushers were lwas appointed on 'a° 	verb 
Hartford, Claretivise the general st who has nut hesitated to ignore the fact 
Samuel Spencer ;Originator of the that Judge Baldwin has all his life been 
Yale. Late in 'duce code --' 1 '1-din c:cirlitnitting the crime of being more or 
couple left for Netivas on •  the ennui) 

less of a go to  Washington  tile purpose:  in 1878 	 democrat. Whatever m 	w ay no 
in the Southern stein the eolamission be the necessities of the United States 
and Cuba, ter system of tax--  - .- 

D ABLY Muireport, the result r Governor Woodruff of  Connecticut as 

addition to the 1-P. 	 for the good of the State 
PBTER  naisar or cv Judge Baldwin h 	Judge Simeon E. Baletavin of New ° 

aca ,  the  American Ba Haven taa—lta chief j91111611tc of the su-
:Mies mary 	li,ldthopthrtett;  t.  rc- ..17.it 	 judge of the superior it  preme court and 

a  popular teacher worka, prom in en lorlitytrIni7t.eight years from date of ap- tf, 

Peter Healy, of Sy acaldwin'a Digest 	;I  — 
St. Peter's church  Law  Reports... Ifsour civilization, we recognise him as a Man 

o'citicoa by Rev. /4',d 1851 conferred the / deeply learned not only in the law but in a 
Regan,  profiler  of  Judge Baldwin. .] good many other things. 
man and Mies i\ISJ democrat. 
sister as brldearam..... ,,,,rethrjay  wa  lie is not likely to be called higher in judi 
private oue, only,the family being. prase /Aril aarvi•e, bat, as (Thiel juaiiae of OM--  The bride: wore a pretty traveling du n„,,a ir il ,  lie will till most worthily a noble ildr. and Mrs. Beely.lell at ti. 00 p. m. -  
Syracuse, where they will make their itcalac" l i tr lest  of 	"cline career. 

•  •• 	0110,290111WW. .rruineS01!  Baldwin. 

thrown into ono udae  of the supreme court of errolat 
decorations, the bra  a, ;93. 	•_. who is 'well known to a few person, in 

in 1869 judge Baldwin was music that floated "' ' 	 in the  Tal e. Washington. Be comes of an old republi- ppointe0 an insiructor the scene a very., Law School 
 

gratulationa the "art ra,en.00l and in.  1572 he was made 
ofesam. of constnntIonal andincy- gay dancers in tl:r 

alit...    

l 	, 	.  	 .  

it Roger de Coat 	 ,  cot Poi  

E. BALDWIN, 

.,s +r helK tin where 110 	-  ill  fi 

TO BE APPOINTED JUDGE. 
Simeon E. Baldwin for  the 

preme Court. 

GOVERNOR-ELECT MORRIS WILL 
APPOINT nut. 

lie Did Not Expect Anythina From Mr, 
Cleveland, Who Now Inclines  More 
Towards Bankers and capitalists. 

{Special to THE  COURANT-)4142 
WASHINGTON, 	1. 

to the supreme bench of the state of Con-
necticut. The position has been tendered 
to him, has been accepted and he will enter 
upon his new duties soon, 

' alIDDLEToW a, 	Cohn., 	Doc. 	—C. 
Rudd and F. M. Dyer, Iwo-  students; Ste 
are spending their Christmas  vacation in 
lillcidletowa,  left  Monday  for a  skate  up the 
Connect/out, their intentions beteg  to pro-
ceed as far  as Hartford.  The  skating was so 
exeeptionally toe, however,  that they con-
tinued their journey, and- today  word is re-
ceived from them addressed from  Brattlebo-
ro.Vt., a distance of  a  hundred adios  from 
Middletown, where they bad arrived,  laving 
skated all the way. They aamte  that they 
could not proceed farther and would  now 
return:  but their enterprise is Barely some-
thing extraordinary for amid old New 
England, for Allah long trips are :aeldom 
bear of now slate the old colonial days  are 
passed. It i a to bas hoped the daring youtha 

i.A la TO BRATTLEBORO. 

WESLEYAN isatuiaars eitara 1115 Alves, 
MIDDLOTOWN VP. 	f'9,2,  

[Special to Tea Posr.1 
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RENIa P. TRASK. 

1A. CHOIR SINGER THIRTY YEARS. 
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pLuCAL INTELLIGENCE  
DEATH OF HENRY F. TRASH 

For a great many years Henry Trask 
was one of the most prominent figures in 
the musical life of the city and he will 
be thOught of first by the older residents 
as a famous local singer in his day and as 
one of the notable performers, along wit 
the late Mrs W. P. Mattoon and other 
io "Pinafore" and the other Gilbert an 11 
Sullivan operas when they were in gre‘ 
vogue. here. Mr Trask might easily ha 
been a singer of national repute. for  he 
early had opportunity to join the Bos-
tonians. and his qualifications as a tenor 
were admirable. but he elected, at the 
solicits bon of his father. the late ex-Lieut-
Gov Eliphalet Trash, to stay at home, 
which was fortunate for Springfield, which 
thus had the lienefils of his fine singing and 
5 willingness to help in any musical 

CAGO. 	i319  FreS.I.e4; 

• .Z 	 ti1- 
laenr F. Trask, 60. of -05 •Aralinit 

treet,f.ied at the Springfield hospital yes-
erday morning at 6.50 o'clock after alin-
ering illness which he had borne with 

great fortitude. By his death Springfield 
loses one more of the connections be-
tween the present city and the smaller, 
more intimate Springfield of former days. 

Prominent in the Production of Gil- 

bert and Sullivan Operas. 

A FAMOUS LOCAL SINGER 

S NOTABLE MUSICAL CAREER 

tralto, and the rite Cnarles u. Chapin t 110r, 
while W. G. Mei:4111mi played the organ, The 
other prominent choirs  of the period were Lti 

• Bid land's at North chard], then en the site of  6. 
Graves hall, and  the Unitarian church sing-
vire, over whom Amos Whiting %Heiden the 
lbalon• 

Soon the voice that without training hau to 

Mr Trask ehtoreil father's business asliEee' 
his •onlidirutial a:1'i.: and held that posi- and 

tien fur yin IN  until his father's deatIteo ❑1 

1--1° father and snit WeIT  devoted to eaciruPl1s 
other. and the elder Trask was very prondknna 
of his '401i's noisieal ability am' went fa it"nle• 
and near to bear him sing, The Trask'r. at-
foundry was a flourishing concern. doirielc " 
lunch work for the Boston and Alhany'u .ns " 
railroad. ies well is nmcli other business- '1'1••",k  
After his father's death Henry Trash con-11"1,c  
ducted the business for a year and a iialf,T1,11 
and then closed it up, eventually selling,„ 
it to the New York, New Haven and Hart-  and 
ford railroad. After the sale of the foun-a,t,,,, 
dry property Mr Trask retired from active was  
business and devoted his time to the Or-miss  
phens club and other musical and club in- w  iii  

Henry I'. Tentc-.." • eaod 

Springfield, August ea, was well .1,1,11s Idtit 
known in this city although he never  .-op  or a  
lived here. He was a tenor singer rat Nful-
of country-wire reputation and ub. the 
a member of the South Congrega- on, Miss 
tional church choir from 1880 to cee  1 the  
102. John 1IL  Gallup,  the  organbit, t the 
says of him, "At the time of his lid Mr 
service in Hartford he was without B. Size 
peer among the tenor singers of rst busi-
Connci•ticiit." The other members )c. !cure 
of the choir at that time were XTrs. (1 H. 
Willijam. Rogers. slbarano; Miss Mar- me Ban-

n. Spencer, bass, Mr. Trask was we  'alto, 
ion conanto, and Norman 

f:erds  (rr'thansP  particularly interested in amateur 
operatic productions and sang in  of abey 
many of them in this city and Ihel.loug• 
Springfield. Mr. Trask was born in 	!vas 
Springfield, March 	12. 1545. 	and ith1=0,cial 
was one of a family of 'ten, only two . .41-1"",  

tty Sun- of whom are living. He was for 
long period director of music in St. as with 
Paul's church, Springfield. Mr. .er.'11:.1,1,1  

two sons and a daughter. His sec-;')a-l' udrP:eba  
Trask was twice married and leaves 

and wife  was Miss  Adelaide Hub- 8-Limo.; 
lard of this city, whom he' married [rat  hear 
October 17, 1886. During his sere- rhehurch 
iee  with the Sotith church in ibis 
city Mr. Trask usually stopped at hiss :irrs 
the United States hotel, 	 rare 
his servike in that capacity covering nil 
years. In September. 1550. he entered the,,bi„, 
glair in Rev Dr E.  P. Parker's church in 
Hartford, Ct., and sang there for 13  years,':"" 
being the last member of the famous choirTrnsic 
to remain, John Gallup is still organistbe or- 
there and came to Springfield to see  Mr  9f..164,- 
Trask  recently, Mr Trask's singing was • but 
not confined to choirs and quartets: 	inked 
became prominent also as a tenor iu ora•zes in 
torios  and in  operas, and took leading and 
parts in their production. The Trask es in 
quartet, composed of Messrs Trask Bond  ether 
Morris  and  Chamberlin.  was in great de  
mend locally. He several times took th 
place of famous artists and at one tim 
sing "Elijah-  at sight when the artist who  the 
had been (-imaged failed to appear. He d to 
met  many famous singers  during  his 
reer anti secured many of them to sing in ",u1slk 
this city. One interesting incident is told a`,. -P„r: 
which illustrates Mr Trask's interest and Mrs 
activity in musical events in this  city.a,s,:-  
Parepa Rosa was to sing at the old City 
hal%  and  it was  discovered  that the direc-. Mrs  
for of the orchestra had left his score be- st/  
hind, Mr Trask knew of a score in Hart- .5  bp i_ 
ford and hurried to that city by train to and 
get it He had to break open the book- 
case in which it  was  locked because the Mr 

and 

owner of the score was absent, but he got ask's 
it and caught a train hack to Springfield, gra-the  audience waiting  while  he was  inakin4 ir his 
the trip. When  he  appeared in the haltroug 
with the music the audience rose and CO in 
cheered. 

Henry  F. Trask. who died in the new 

snc-
h Ile 

Will- 



in one of the &mous c o re o 	n 
The pastor,  Rev  Dr  E. P. Parker, an aCCorn-
plinilnd musician, is the director of this 
quartet,  and  N.  H.  Spencer, the bass, has 
sung there 20 years, while J. M.  Gallup, the 
organist, has served for  16  years.  Miss 
Marion  Kermy's  service as contralto  has 
been about  10  years,while  Mrs W. H.  Rogers, 
a famous soprano, was a member of  the 
quartet when Mr Trask joined it. 

But Mr Trask's musical  talent has  not  been 
confined to choir singing. The men's  quartet 
in this city, which he directs, sings  at  many 
funerals and other occasions, and Mr Trask 
estimates that he has sung at the burial of at 
least 1300 persons. His engagements  have 
been  for  occasions of a most  varied nature, 
weddings, instalations, dedications and so-
cialites, but the most dramatic of all was his 
appearance with a quartet at the hanging  of 
Albert H. Smith of Westfield at the jail June 
23, 1813. Murderer Smith requested that  a 
quartet sing "Nearer, My God,  to Thee," 
and the wise was granted by Sheriff 
Bradley, but Mr Track has u over 
caved to sing at a hanging since. 
A feature demanded at every banquet of the 
Army and Navy club at Hartford has been 
Mr Trask's solo,  "Lot  me like a soldier fall," 
arid other  veteran organisations have se- ' 

—siatteee. In the musical  1 •  --  sa. 
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The Queen of Rumania 

tuts a d er 	be 
The  first of  the operettas  giV 
the "Doctor  of Alcantara" amts 
Springfield  amateur  opera  club 
the  direct  outcome, and flourished for sonie 
years  with Charles  R.  Ladd as president. 
When  "Pinafore"  was taken  up, the amateur 
singers reached tlic  hiqht of their fame Iii 
rids title of work. Mr Trask  was Brismac 
in the '`Musketeers,'' Frederick  in "The 
Pirates of Penzance," the nairquis  goo 
Grenicheux  in "Thu  Chimes of Normandy," 
took the comedy part of Builtherne  ;n 
"Patience," was the Lord Chancellor  in 
"Iolanthe" and Don Ciesar in  "Mariraua," 
When "Pinafore" was  given  by  a eouipaay 
of children the work of  adapting  the  cast fell 
to  Mr  Trask. Most  of  these operettas  were 
repeated in leading cities  and  towns  in  New 
England, and  were received  with  considera-
ble enthusiasm. 

'  With music as  an environment, Mr Trask's 
family  life has  naturally been affected by it. 
Miss  Caroline M. Harriogtou, whom he mar-
ried December  10,  1867, was  the organist of 
his choir. She was  the mother of his three 
children, two boys  and  a girl, and died April 
23, 1880.  There was a romance connected 
with his second  marriage, for the bride, Miss 
Adelaide Hubbard of Hartford, personated 
Lady Sapliir and  knelt  at his  feet in the net. 
formance  of  "Patience." The circumstances 

ansiorgotten, so Organist  Gallup played 
'Patience" in subdued notes 

and  Miss  Hubbard were 
ord,  October  17, 1882. Mr 

March  23,  1845, and was 
or  schools,  graduating 
risk's instruetton  at the 
863.  His  father,  Lleut-Gov 
ays solicitous  lest Henry 
ed  in his  youth by the 
ills made for  public singing, 
ug  man  was  engaged to  eing 
led Banner" at  rallies  for 
tears early  in the war, he 
e care  of Charles R. Ladd, 
his safe keepin.,  while tray-

country. Mr  Ladd was one 
speakers at  such gatherings. 
ice  in the city government 
etion  to the comidon council 
d he was  re-elected  for 1873 
as  chosen  president of the 

1877.  He  is  occupied in 
he feundry w hich his father 
bough  his musical  duties.  en-
f his time and attention. 

S 

WEDDING IN PRUSSIA. 

nand  to be  Wedded To-do 
vox Marie  of  'Edinburg. 
f Sigmaringen in Prussia  is en 

of the  coming  marriage of 
arie  of Edinburg to Prince 

Ian  prince of Rumania, Prin• 
companied  by her father  and 
uke and duchess of Ellin ourg, 
Sigmaringen from Coburg  

Before her  marriage 
 In 1893 to Ferdinand, crown prince  tf  Rumania, she 

was Princess M
arie Alexandra Victoria, daughter 

 of 
 was duk. of Edinburgh, 

Non  or 
the /ate Queen Victoria of Great Britain. She 

 ./8  yeare old at the three daughters time of her wedding. and is now the mother of Ave children. two sons 

 and 
(Photograph, Underwood d: Underwood, New l'ork,j/fitt 

41.11.11114"1"rail  their production. 	Est n.1 	one of  6e 
first produced, and in it Mr Trask was 
Mordftlall, NV/1118  he 	uwcao oared  Boaz in 

 



Stiaay e en ug. 	e groom 	er, r nee 
Leopold of Signaarineen, greeted the duchess 
1 Edln bu re with in aeh cordiality and Prince 

Ferdinand received his betrothed. The party 
as it started from the station for the castle, 
was saluted by a regiment of troops 
drawn up in front of the depot, while all the 
bells in town pealed forth a welcome.  The 
marriage is set for to-day. There will be 
two religious services—Protestant and 
Roman Catholic. The first service will take 
piece in the large Rowan Catholic chapel, 
The second ceremony will take place in the 
small Protest nut dill reit. The bride will be 
supported by her sisters, but there will be 
no bridemelds. Prince Ferdinand will be 
attended by his brother. Emperor William, 
as the head of both branches of the house of 
Hohenzollern, will be present in person to 
witness the marriage, while the duke and 
duchess of Connaught will represent Queen 
Victoria. 

King Charles of Rumania, uncle of the 
bridegroom-elect, accompanied by his staff 
and the members of the Rumanian ministry, 
arrived from Bucharest at noon. All the 

royal personages in the town were awaiting 
his cowing and he was given a hearty wel-
come. Shortly afterward the saloon train in 
which Emperor William traveled from Ber-
lin arrived. A large crowd of royal person-
ages, military officers and town dieniteries 
awaited him at the railway station and his 

I 
	 cam__ 

Queen Victoria's Grand-Daughte
_A,
r r Wedded  to  Prince Ferdinand. 

GREAT JOY IN THE TOWN OF 
SIGMARINGEN. 

A.  British Reverse in India—Thirty 
Cornish Miners Drowned—The, 6 e r - 
man Minors,  Strike Falls—Dynamite 
in Belgium. 

SIGMARINGEN, Jan. 10.—Amid royal pomp 
and splendor and surrounded by European 
sovereigns or their representatives, Princess 
Marie of Edinburgh was married this after-
uoou to Prince Ferdinand, crown prince of 
Rouraania. 

Among those who witnessed the civil 
ceremony, which was performed at 2 
o'clock by Dr. Von Wedel, Emperor Wil-
liam's household minister, were the Duke 
and Duchess of Edinburgh, parents of the 
bride; King Charles of Roumania, uncle of 
the bridegroom; Prince Leopold of Hohen-
zollern-Sigmariugen, father of the groom; 
the members of the Roum'antan ministry, 
the presidents of both branches of the 
Roumanian Parliament, and the more im-
mediate members of the families of the 

ro 
- 

The 1iciiloss, the residence of Prince erd-
nand's father, was entirely too small to ac-
commodate the large number of guests who 
attended the wedding, and to prevent any 
discomfort, an itrunense temporary house 
of iron and glass, on the model of the Crys-
tal Palace in London, was erected,. andin 
this building the wedding celebration took 
place. Hero Prince Ferdinand and Princess 
Marie gave a reception to all the guests and 
the various deputations that had traveled 
to Sigmarineen to offer their congratula-  . 
t;eits. 

Queen Victoria, the grandmother of the 
bride, was represented by the Duke of Con-
naught. The Duke of Genoa represented 

I  King Iintnbert of Italy, and the Grand 
 Duke Alexis and the Grand Duke Vladimir 
represented the Czar, who is the uncle of 
Princess Marie. 

In accordance with the German custom, , 
there were no bridesmaids. Princess Marie ' 
was attended by her sestets, Princess Victo-
ria and Princess Alexandra. A medal will ' 
be struck in commemoration of the wed- ; 
ding, bearing on one side the effigies of the 
Crown Prince and his bride, and on the 
other the data of their marriage. Copies 
of this medal will be presented to the prin-
cipal wedding guests as souvenirs of the oc-

. Lesion. 

1  Montmorency Falls Frozen. 
Quzazc, Jan, 11. — The Montmorency 

Falls are frozen solid. This bas never been 
known to occur before. 

ORAPMAN—clideBy—In this city. Jan. Ii, 
by the Rev. J. S. 7aines, D. D., Dwight Chap-

, man and Carrie  M. Crosby. 

f ,ie...  fiChaeman-terosby. 
Dwight Ef. Chapman, bookkeeper at the 

Cheney silk mine, and Miss Carrie May 
Crosby, daughterof George E. Crosby, were 
married at Ii o'clock last evening at the First 
Baptist Church by the pastor, the Rev. J. S. 
James. The bridesmaids were Mias Kitty 
Polk of Tom's River, N. J.. and Miss Hen-
rietta Steinhoff of Mairtford. C. S. Shinn-
way, Albert 1.1.Crosby and E. G. Hutchinson 
of Hartford, and Harry Canfield of New 
York were the ushers. The bridal party 
were preceded up the aisle by two little 
children—Freddie Kenyon and Arline Bay-
liss, After the marriage there was a recep-
tion to a few friends at the house, No. 112 
Hungerford street. Mr. and Mrs. Chapman 
left on the 7:40 train south on their bridal 
trip. Upon their return they will keep 
house on Foot Guard Place. Among those 
present were: The Hon. W. H. H. Com-
stock and Mrs-0 J. Vista of New London, 
to  Mr  and Mrs_ 4-21. Channum of Nee- 

.ALFRE b.itooT11. 	 i  ' 

PEETIT HOME vaEDDING on HUMMER STREET/ 

LAST EVENING. 

The home of Miss Ida Booth of '27 Sumner 
street was the scene of a pretty home wed-
ding at 5 o'clock yesterday afternoon when 

1111:s Booth and Merritt A. Aline] were 
etiniteci in marriage. Bee. J. het/ogee 
Wheeler performed the ceremony. `Abe 
ushers were DeWitt Page and N. A. Libou. 
Only the immediate friends and relatives of 
the, contracting part Ise were present. Besse 
catered. The bride was dressed in white 
hroaaded silk and wore a veil entreln. 
She carried a brquet of white roses. At 6:5i) 
the happy couple !eft for a week's tour to 
Boatou  and v loin ity. lll r. Alfred  is a 
traveling  salesman for L. Parker it Co. 

Goldeu Wedd lug at Great 
The golden wedding of Mr. nod Mrs. Rus-

sell Hoyt was quietly celebrated Wednes-
day at their home at Great Plain, near Dan-
bury. The golden wedding of Mr. Hoyt's 
father was celebrated under the same roof 
twenty-five years ago. The old homestead 
has been in the oessession of the Hoyt faut- 

since the :.ettlerneut of  t  e town. 

65- 



( Entry Into the Insurance Business 

Twenty-Five Years Ago of Edwin 

S. Cowles. 

John  Spaulding Ei 	-e-e-  	/  
marks

9  /( 
This month  marks the  t  enty- 

Service at  the  t fifth anniversary of the entry Into 
the insurance business of Edwin S. 

John Spaulding,  :  Cowles, well-known locally and na-
Chicopee,  and  now\ tonally in fire and surety insurance 
for  living at the circles. Mr. Cowles observed the 
Boston, has just occasion this afternoon with an in-
girls, employed in  formal reception to business friends 

at his °dice in the Connecticut Mu- 

HE WAS A 

More. 	 now the oldest general agent in the 
service of this company. 	For sev- 

Mrs. Hickey, kit ern! years Mr. Cowles has, in  addi-
erality, peeked int, lion  to  his  other connections, been 
upset by finding general manager in Connecticut of 
preferred stock of the automobile business of the Home 
fining company  in  Insurance company of New York. 
value of the stock 	President of, the Hartford Board 

, 	of Fire Underwriters, president of 
aggregated $2-2,°" the Connecticut Association of Local 
to ask  Mr.  Span Fire Insurance Agents and national 
had not made so vice-president of the local associa-
told, -No." tion. Mr. Cowles has also  held  the 

When  the  semi  chairmanship of the New England 

their presents, one conference. Mr. Cowles is  a  member of Jere-
lutist of them cries  miah Wadsworth branch of the Con- 

tual 
Born in Windsor, November 5, 

1865, the son of Frank and Emellne 
N. Cowles, and educated at the 
Brown school and the Hartford high 
school, Mr. Cowles entered the em-
ploy of the Connecticut Trust & 
Safe Deposit company In July.  1881. 
Remaining there until February, 
1892, he then formed an insurance 
partnership with Charles E. Bayless 
under the firm name of Bayliss & 
Cowles. Subsequently a partner-
ship was formed with Fred D. Rath-
bun, but it was finally dissolved, and 
after July, 1894, the business was 
conducted solely by Mr. Cowles. In 
December, 1892, Mr. Cowles was 
named manager of the Hartford 
branch of the German-American In-
surance company, which recently 
changed its name to the Great 
American Insurance company of 
New York. Becoming, also, in May, 
1883. general manager In Connecti-

the telephone,  a  tlicut for the Fidelity & Deposit coin-
sees  the scrubbing, patty of Hartford.  Mr.  Cowles  to 

ANNIVERSARY. 

BORN IN MLR FORD. 
tie  is  Nosy  Ono  Hundred and Three 

Years  Old, 
David  J.  Williams was born  in Hartford 

on January 12, 11•90,  and  has just  celebrated 
the WM anniversary of his birth at Sara 
toga N.  Y.,  his present home. He still re- 
talus his mental faculties to  a  remarkable 
degree, but ids once stalwart six  foot  frame 
is now supported by two canes.  He  was  a 
stage driver for many years from Albany 
westward. and has lived in Saratoga 'silica 
it'll. Being hi indigent circumstances sev- 
eral Saratoga citizens united in presenting 
him with  a  purse of .910J. He said to  his 
visitors  that  last week he felt as  if his time 
had about come,  but  is stronger.  now _anti 
HUB:MILLIONAIRE GIVES $40,000 T 

EIGHT SER 

JANUARY  

Kew 	 to: 	to  it 
$457:5, or Silli.6(.10 for  the  eight. Furtk 
more. keen financiers say Revere prt  ,. 
furred stock is on the way to $150 a 
share  as to the gift will easily reach 
over $•0,000. 

The  recipients  wished  to  combine in a 
testimonial to  Mr. Spaulding and to ex-
tend thanks through the press, so they 
solicited the  advice of  Tilly Haynes, 
who  told  them  any  newspaper mention 
of the  matter  would inexpressibly  annoy 

i  Mr. Spaulding, whose  left  heed  and 
right  need to be introduced. So that  the 
matter  was kept deathly quiet, until  a 
•f..Tnion  repbrter  learned of it. 

Mr. Spaulding is about fifty-eight  years , 
old. and was born in Chicopee. He 
worked  in the old Bullens  grocery 
until  he  was a grown lad, when he start-
1  for  Boston with so few of this world's 

&Ids  that he scarcely had shoes to wear. 
c  dropped into the  old  firm  of Nash Sc 

Co.  and applied  for a  job,  but  there  was 
o vacancy. Thou he offered to  work for 

nothing  for six months as  a  sample,  and 
Mr.  Nash, seeing  his earnestness, finally 
gave him the opportunity. He did so 
well  that  in a few  years  the sign read 
Nash. Spaulding  &  Co. 

From the grocery business Spaulding 
went into  the  sugar  trade, where  lie 
amassed  his great fortune. His brother 
in Chicopee is a member of  the substan-
tial old grocery  house  of  Carter & 
Spaulding.  and  he has a brother-in-law, 
Philander  Moore.  who  lives  in Holyoke. 
C08*ILESt:HVFL1/2T0014."—In,  this city, Jan. 

Ci;_wres anTd. 	IrrEianwdonn,sgtte  
LS.  

One of the prsttiest  home  woe:clings  of  Baer 
season occurred Wednesday at the resideacti 
of hire. Lewis Barrington, when her dough- .  
ter. Miss  Ella  Crowell  Harrington. was 
united in marriage to  Edwin  Stephen! 
Cowles. The ceremony was performed at  7 
o'clock  by  Rev. William De Loss  Love, pas-
tor of the Pearl street church, and was  wit-; 
nessed by relatives and  a  nuniner of  Intimate, 
friends. The parlors were very prettily 
decorated with palms and potted plants, - 
which  gave additional  charm to  the  occa-
sion. The  bride  wore a handsome  gown  of 
white satin, trimmed with  pearl  pessemen-
terie, and draped with chiffon.  Her  orna-
ments were pearls. She  wore  a  tulle veil 
end  carried  a  bouquet of white hyacinths. 
There were no eridesmaide. Tee ushers 
were Bliss Cavaco and C1Syton  Harrington. 
Immediately after the wedding  crremouy a 
charming reception was held by Mr.  and 
Mrs. Cowles and Mrs. Harrington  for which  a 
large number of invitattotte  were  issued. 
During the entire evening Emmons's  orches-
tra  which was stationed  on  the second  nom-, 
discoursed  sweet music for the  promenade 
and  later for dancing. The presents were 
many anti  were  valuable and useful. Besse 
entered  in his  usual good style. Among 
I hose  present were  Mr. and  Mrs. H. 0. 'Warner, 
Mr. and Mrs  B.  1'. Redfield Mr.  and  Mrs. 
J. P. Wheeler, Mr. and Mrs.  W. E. Butler, 
Miss Butler, Mr. and  Mrs. Bogert  Griswold, 
Mr.  and Mre.  C. N.  Goodrich, Miss  Good-
rich,  Mr.  and  Mre.  E.  J. Velma,  Mr.  and 
Mrs.  Chas.  Nettleton, Mr.  end  Mrs.  A. H. 
Bronson,  Mrs.  Chas.  E. Baynss,  Mlss  EaY-
liss.  Mrs. E. S.  Goodrich,  Miss  Goodrich, 
Mr. and  Aire.  Allen Newton, Mrs. C. E. 

Mr. Spaulding 
with  the Revere 
pang of  East Bos 
of the Boston an 
a  host of corporat 
wealthy. He own 
Dorchester, but  hi 
the United States 
copies winters. 

Spaulding is a p) 
not believe in doin; 
dies.  About New 
landlord, Tilly  Ha; 
member several of 
So  a  few days 
eight little bundles 
Haynes's sister. v 
she hand them to 
women. One was 
girl who takes tick 
door. another for 

' 	• 

	

his guile overc  nectieut society, Sons of the Amer- 	 •  - 
said he guessed in ican Revolution; the Hartford club 
for the divid. and the Hartford Golf club. He 

cent.  on  preferred married, January 18, 1893, Miss Ella 

only semi-annuall; Crowell Harrington of Hartford.  They have two children. Edwin Ste- 
eight additional phen Cowles, Jr., who is In the Na- flO  •('N. 
these were fifteen  val reserve, and Mrs. Raymond B. 
of  the  same compa Searle, wife of an ensign  in  the Uni-lja 
are payable quart ted States nayy. 
recently (meted at $105.  which  1-:;uler--  
$157:5 more for each girl. as a holiday 



A. )4 Witrial 1 Vii 

Former Mayor of Pennsyl-
vania City—Married the 
Daughter of Dr. Hunt of 
lHartford. 

Joseph Benjamin Dimmick, former 
mayor of Scranton, Penn., who mar- 
ried. Miss Louise Hunt, daughter of Dr. 
E. IC. Hunt of Hartford, died Tuesday 
at the home of his daughter, Mrs. 
George R. Deacon, Stratford. Ontario, 
Canada, He recently underwent an op-
eration, but his weakened condition, 
caused by arduous work as head of the 
Red Cross commission in Switzerland 
in 1918 and 119, prevented him from 
rallying. 

Mr. Dimmick was born In Honesdale. 
, Penn.. a son of Samuel E. Dimmick and 
I Lucretia Benjamin Dimmick. His father 
was attorney-general under Governor 
Hartranft and died while holding that 
office. 

Joseph B. Dimmick was educated at 
Phillips-Exeter academy and at Yale 
university, graduating in the class of 

'1811 He was admitted to the bar and 
practiced law for three years. 

His health failed and he spent the 
text six years in Switzerland. He then 

!returned to Scranton. Penn., where he 
became active in local affairs and 
served two terms as mayor. He was  
active in subduing the typhoid epidemic 
during his administration. 

Six yearn ago he opposed Boles Pen-
rose for the republican nomination for 
United States senator and his opposi-
tion to Penrose attracted wide atten-
tion. He hod been president of the 
Lackawanna Trust & Safe Deposit com-
pany, president of the Scranton Lace 
Curtain company, vice-president grid di-
rector of the First National bank, di-
rector of South Side bank, director of 
West Mountain sanitarium, trustee of 
the Albright Memorial library, trustee 
of the Pennsylvania Oral School for the 
Deaf, a member of he executive com-
mittee of the Pennsylvania peace and 
arbitral ion commission, member of the 
executive committee Pennsylvania Civil 
Service Reform association, and former 
rresider.t of the Scranton school board. 
Mr. Dimmick was a member of the 

'Scranton club, the Country club, Scran-
ton Bicycle club, the Scranton Press 
club, the New England Society of 
Northeastern Pennsylvania, the South-
ern Society of rcrtheastern Penusyl-
vania, the Navy league, the Pennsyl-
vania- Soclei.y of New York, the Uni-
varsity club of New York, the Yale 'chit,  
of New York, American Geographical 
society, the National Municipal league 
and American Civic association, and a 
member of the Yale advisory board front 
the Scranton and Wyoming valley as-

' sociation. 
Mr. Dimmick leaves, besides his wife, 

two daughters, Mrs. George R. Deacon 
and Mrs. Edward Dyers. 

Mrs. a Newton Barney of Farming-
ton is a cousin of Mr. Dimmick and 
Mrs. George G. Williams of Farming-
ton a sister-in-law. The funeral will 
he held Friday at his late home in 
Scranton. 

Mrs. Diumnick's father, Dr. Hunt, is 
the Hartford physician in whose honor 
the Hunt Memorial was built. Dr. 
Hunt lived for years in one of the 
houses on Prospect street recently tern 
down to make way for the new borne of 
TEM Trasa. 
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WELL KNOWN HERE. 

J. Benjamin Dimmick Nominated for 

Mayor of Scranton. 

A good many people  in  Hartford, 
where he Is well known, will be inter- 
ested In the nomination of J. Benjamin 
Dimmink for mayor of Scranton. Penn_ 

FROM THE ITALIAN OF ENRICO Slid 	A  Scranton Election. 
We  mentioned some time ago the nomi-

nation  for  mayor  of  Scranton, Penn., of 
Mr. .1, Benjamin  Dimmick,  who is a tol- 
erably familiar figure here and connected Deep in discourse journeyed to Peorfui,  

"  Leo, my brother, 0 thou sheep 	ford 
dmarriageram  lle  

fam ilies. 
 Tvheery 

election  
n  known Fin  rotn  

,,Tuesday, and Mr. Dimmick was  elected Listen attentive  :  Though the humble 
Should understand the motion of tlu  J.  Benjamin  Di  n M 1-C;i7 	was 

Should all the subtle, secret virtues 	 iton.  Pa..  on the re- 
)- 

ori  mayor Of SM.: 

Of stones, and flowing waters, and  t "bile"  ticlaiimkesdaY. iti43,brother-  ie 
G. Willi 	of this  30 Though he interpret well the hidden  ?.?la" of 	

a77 
,-,„ a nd is 

Of animals, creation's lower horde,  l  over  the 'demnoociw•antiheele.ea.niCilit qieurlaviai; r-

And of all birds inhabiting the air, 	Among  the  ca rididates against 

Know, in all this is not fullness of  onmteal:d=rlia"  independent  socialist ticket. 	- 
whose name  appeared 

rle  ties,"  as the one '"against W   Then, when they walked a space in 	 whom no  can- 

" Leo, my brother, of the sheep of C  ti; 
Listen, and heed me  :  Though the h  P 
Should understand and know all hid  ,t,` 

MAYOR  DIMMICK. 

Mayor J. Benjamin Dimmick  of 

" My brother, when the Journey's end 
If in Perugia's streets a hostile throng 
Should spurn us, mock us, tear our ho 
And our white garments soil and desec 
Then, ripe for violence, with staves an 
Should wound, and leave us on the gr 
Then,, brother, we shall know fullness 

After these words upon the steep'ning 
The saint stood silent  :  brilliant from t 
Of Catria, before him, burned the sun, 
Silent the torrent in his rocky bed, 
The swallows silent in the forest near : 
Leo, the monk, through that deep silen 
A mighty question. Lifting quiet eyes 
To Francis' face, he answered  :  " Let 

THE MONK AND sr. 
VIOLA VERNON S UT  ,c 

d 
One day Francis, with a monk his bi  0  

didate could have won out," and  so on 
and so on.  Most of  the  stress seems to 
be  laid  on  the  assurance  of a  business-
like administration with as little te-ditles 
id i ts] rietalaizsede.anthehe 

Of  all  the ancient people and the ric 	 movementa 11d  r 
 this  

among 
expectati©n 

 °or; 
And though he gain all wisdom tha♦  both parties  which biought about the 

In holy books, and though he master  nomination N.vp.,..t 
ted in good faith by the oppte4ite 

 mare than justltied. 

The Father's treasured words, and  ct cce.p 
The holy thoughts of angels and of,  lajoeitt ioisn 6aoinidsiclehraetd  Mr. Dimmick's elec- The 

 that in this is not fullness 	FEBRUARY "IS, 1906. 
Again they walked in silence, then he said : 
" My brother Leo, of the sheep of God, 
Heed thou my saying  :  Though the humble monk 
Have power of God to heal the leprosy 
And free the lame from their ignoble d 
And give the blessed light to darkened 
If through the powers of preaching he 
The stony hearts of men, and infidels 
Into the faith of Christ should meekly 
Know that in this is not fullness of jo 
Silent they walked a space, then Franc 

Scranton, Penn., is very well known in 
this city, where has spent much 
time, is a frequent visitor and has 
family connections and many friends 
besides. He was elected mayor last 
spring as a reform candidate on a 
business administration basis, and 
now an a.licie about him has been 
printed in the current number of the 
Outlook, which begins with a story 
good enough to quote: 

The mayor of the city of Scranton, in 
the state of Pennsylvania, a few weeks 
after his election, took  the  twelve  o'clock 
express for New York. The porter,  an  old 
acquaintance, ushered him to his  place  in 
the parlor car with his  accustomed  greet-
ing: 

'Here's your seat, Mr. Dimmick." 
On  the return journey, made by  co-

incidence in the same  care,  the salutation 
was slightly changed: 

"Here's your seat. Mr. Mayor," with 
a lingering emphasis on the title. In the 
smoking compartment a little later the 
porter offered an explanation. 

"I didn't know you was our mayor. Mr. 
Dimmick. Folks said it was you, but I 
said, 'No, it ain't. Our Mr. Dimmick's a 
gentleman. He goes around tending to his 
own business. He ain't no politician.' " 

The porter was right from his point 
of view, but the administration seems 
to be "making good"  as  a business 
administration, which  is  the main 
point after all. 
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THE BUSINESS MAYOR OF 
SCRANTON 

BY HAROLD 7. HOWLAND 

HE Mayor of the city of 
Scranton, in the State 
of Pennsylvania, a 
few weeks after his 
election, took the 
twelve o'clock express 
for New York. The 
porter, an old ac-

quaintance, ushered him to his place in 
the parlor car with his accustomed greet-
ing: 

" Here's your seat, Mr. Dimmick." 
On the return journey, made by co-

incidence in the same car, the salutation 
was slightly changed : 

" Here's your seat, Mr. Mayor," with 
a lingering emphasis on the title. In the 
smoking compartment a little later the 
porter offered an explanation. 

"I didn't know you was our Mayor, 
Mr. Dimmick, Folks said it was you, 
but I said, No, it ain't. Our Mr. Dim-
'nick's a gentleman. He goes round 
tending to his own business. He ain't 
no politician.' " 

However hard the antithesis may bear 
on the rank and file of America's gov-
erning class, it contains an apt charac-
terization of Scranton's new Mayor, Mr. 
J. Benjamin Dimmick. There are two 
points in it that need emphasis. First, 
Mr. Dimmick is not a politician ; his 
experience in public life is limited to 
something less than a year's membership 
of the Board of School Control twenty 
years ago ; and his methods are not 
those that are in common use in political 
life to-day. Second, he is a man who 
attends to his own business, and who is 
now attending to the city's business as 
if it were his own, and as if it were a 
real business to be governed by business 
rules and business principles. 

Scranton is a city of one hundred and 
twenty-five thousand people, situated in 
the Lackawanna valley of northeastern 

Pennsylvania. It is the center of the 
great anthracite coal region, and one of 
the principal distributing points for coal. 
It has large manufacturing interests and 
is an important center for general trade. 
To the surprise of the uninformed visitor 
who had thought of it as a magnified 
mining town, dingy, dirty, and rough, it 
has many beautiful streets and fine 
public buildings. The County Court-
House, the City Hall, the Young Men's 
Christian Association building, the High 
School, the Public Library, and two hos-
pitals are excellent specimens of public 
architecture. The location within the 
city limits of a score of coal mines, with 
their towering breakers and their huge 
black culm piles, built up to a height of 
seventy or eighty feet by the refuse from 
the breakers, gives a unique and pictur-
esque aspect to the city when seen from 
a neighboring height. 

The population of Scranton has two 
significant elements, one of which cer-
tainly, the other probably, has an in-
fluence on the character of its public 
life. Its laboring class is made up of 
many nationalities. The churches of a 
city are perhaps as good an index as any 
of the racial composition of its population; 
Scranton has churches in bewildering 
variety, including the usual churches of 
the average American city, Episcopal, 
Presbyterian, Baptist, Catholic ; and in 
addition Italian Protestant and Catholic 
churches, Hungarian, Slav, German, 
VV elsh, even the Greek Orthodox. In 
so heterogeneous a working population 
the opportunities for corrupt politics are 
unlimited ; the problem of arousing the 
public conscience is correspondingly 
hard. The other element is intimately 
associated with the history of the city. 
Scranton was founded and settled by 
New Englanders, as was much of the 
territory around it. The northern sec- 
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tion of Pennsylvania was originally a 
part of Connecticut, and it took years of 
warfare and arbitration to establish Penn-
sylvania's claim to it shortly after the 
close of the Revolution. But its people 
retained New England characteristics, 
very different from those of the Quaker 
inhabitants of Philadelphia and the Penn-
sylvania Dutch of Harrisburg. It is per-
haps not too great a stretch of probabil-
ity to attribute—as was suggested to me 
by a prominent Scranton clergyman—
the movement for civic improvement, 
represented by the activities of the 
Municipal League and the nomination 
and election of Mayor Dimmick, at least 
in part, to the persistence of the New 
England spirit and New England ideals. 

For many years Scranton has been 
politically under the control of one fam-
ily and the Republican machine domi-
nated by the head of that family. It 
has had the kind of political government 
(using the adjective in the debased sense 
which has become its most usual one) 
too common among the cities of the 
country to need description. The admin-
istration of the city's affairs had not 
become notoriously rotten. It had not 
reached the low estate of New York when 
it was under the control of a Croker who 
" vas working for his own pocket all the 
time," or of Cincinnati under a Cox, or 
of Philadelphia under a Durham. But 
the time-worn motto, " To the victor be-
long the spoils," with the corollaries 
which custom has clustered around it, 
had the force of an unwritten charter 
supreme among the written instruments 
of the city's government. A mayor or 
a councilman or the director of a mu-
nicipal department was held to owe his 
first allegiance to the men or the machine 
that had given him his place. To sum 
it up, I must return to the word political, 
with the unwholesome suggestions which 
that word so generally implies. 

The impulse which started the move-
ment resulting in Mr. Dimmick's elec-
tion came from the Scranton Municipal 
League, which had been working during 
several years for the improvement of con-
ditions in municipal affairs, A meeting 
at luncheon of a score of prominent 
citizens evolved the suggestion of an 
independent movement to give the city 

a clean, efficient administration. Mr. 
Dimmick was proposed as the leader 
of the movement ; the proposal was heart-
ily approved. As he expressed it to me, 
" It was put up to me. I had been crit-
icising the existing state of affairs for 
twenty years, and I felt it was time for 
me to fish, cut bait, or go ashore.'" 
He felt that a duty confronted him, and he 
accepted. It was agreed that he should 
decide whether he should run as an inde-
pendent candidate or try to get a regular 
party nomination. 

The group of citizens immediately 
went to work to secure support for Mr. 
Dimmick's candidacy. Petitions were 
circulated in all parts of the city, and 
as fast as they were signed they were 
sent to him. These petitions read as 
follows : 

The undersigned citizens and electors of 
the city of Scranton, without distinction of 
party, realizing the desirability of eliminating 
as far as possible baneful political influence 
from the administration of the city govern-
ment, and of securing a purely business con-
duct of its affairs, and having confidence in 
your ability to promote these ends, request 
you to permit the use of your name as can-
didate for the office of Mayor at the forth-
coming municipal election. 

The petitions bore several thousand 
names, amounting to a substantial propor- 
tion of the total number of votes cast 
at the last city election. Some of Mr. 
Dimmick's supporters advised an inde-
pendent ticket,but he, realizing-that itwas 
his business to be elected, and strongly 
urged by other and perhaps more prac-
tical friends, registered his name, as 
required by law, as a candidate for 
nomination at the Republican primaries.' 
In his acknowledgment of the petitions 
which he had received he gave his 
reason for this decision : 

While the ultimate solution of the problem 
of municipal government is, in my opinion, 
to be found in the complete separation 
thereof from all association with the two 
great political parties, I am constrained to 
believe that public opinion has not as yet 
accepted that conclusion, and I have there-
fore determined . . . to register as a candi-
date at the coming primaries of the Republi-
can party. Such selection should hardly 
need any further explanation than is involved 

The Pennsylvania law provides for optional direct 
primaries for local offices. In Scranton the R9ubis. 
can parry avails itself of the privilege, while the Demo" 
tcriiakteststick to the convention method of naming their 
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in the statement that I have been a lifelong 
member of the party thus chosen. 

Mr, Dimmick's nomination was opposed 
by the machine, who put up the Director 
of Public Safety in the then existing 
administration, Mark K. Edgar. Lit-
erally at the eleventh hour of the last 
day for registering candidates, however, 
Mr. Edgar's name was withdrawn, and 
that of William Corless, the warden of 
the county jail, and a thoroughgoing 
labor man, was substituted. The pur-
pose of the move was obvious. Mr. 
Dimmick was a rich man and an officer 
in corporations ; if the labor sentiment 
could be aroused against him, he might 
be beaten. Then began a strenuous 
campaign for the nomination. 

In attempting to give some idea of 
Mr. Dimmick's personality and his quali-
fications for the office which, in response 
to the popular command, he was seek-
ing, I cannot do better than to quote 
from the Scranton " Times," the Demo-
cratic newspaper of the city : 

A gentleman of wealth, of culture, of pub-
lic spirit, courteous, amiable, dignified ; a 
successful business man. He is President of 
the Lackawanna Trust and Safe Deposit 
Company, and of the Scranton Lace Curtain 
Company, and is interested in a number of 
important local industries and charities. He 
is a Republican in politics, but has never 
been even indirectly connected with any 
political machine.. 

The qualities which I am convinced 
must have been most instrumental in 
bringing about the success of his two 
campaigns are his simplicity, his sin-
cerity, and that indefinable something 
which in a woman we call charm, but 
which in a man may more appropriately 
be called personal magnetism. Mr. 
Dimmick is a Pennsylvanian by birth, 
but of New England stock. He was 
graduated from Yale in the class of 1881; 
he afterward studied law, and began to 
practice in Scranton, Shortly after, he 
was obliged by poor health to give up 
his work and go abroad. He lived for 
five years in Italy and Switzerland, and 
then returned to Scranton, where he 
became diverted from legal to business 
and financial pursuits. 

The platform on which he sought the 
nomination was simple and direct : First 
and foremost, a business administration 
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as opposed to a political administration ; 
the recognition of merit in the holders 
of positions in the city government and 
the rewarding it with security and per-
manency ; the distribution, on a safe, 
proper, and equitable basis, among the 
various financial institutions of the city, 
of all public funds, and the securing to 
the city on all such deposits of the inter-
est which had formerly been a perquisite 
of the Treasurer's office ; the laying of 
sewers wherever investigation showed 
the need for them ; better construction, 
maintenance, and cleaning of the city's 
streets ; extension and improvement of 
the park system ; the effort to secure 
the equitable taxation of franchises and 
public utilities. These were some of 
the special objects that he would try to 
accomplish ; but, above all and embrac-
ing all, he promised a business adminis-
tration, 

The forces that were behind him in his 
fight for the nomination were peculiarly 
mixed. The boss of the Republican ma-
chine for State purposes and the Director 
of Public Works in the existing adminis-
tration represented the element of " prac-
tical " politics ; members of the Munici-
pal League, the theoretical reformers, if 
I may use the expression without offense. 
An incident early in the campaign well 
illustrates the presence of an element 
not generally found in reform movements. 
On New Year's day a group of represent-
atives of the different districts was 
gathered to forecast the probabilities of 
success. One after another gave his 
opinion of the support that might be 
hoped for in his district. At last a 
veteran district captain from an outlying 
section was called on for his estimate. 

" My district 'll give Mr. Dimmick 
273 votes." 

" Oh, Mr. X.," said Mr. Dimmick, 
"you mean about 273 votes, of course." 

" No, I mean 273 votes," was the 
reply. 

" Why, Mr. X.," argued Mr. Dimmick, 
" you mean you think I'll get that num-
ber of votes." 

" No, I mean 273 votes. Damn it, 
ain't I one of the judges of election ?" 

So the practical politician and the 
reformer worked side by side. But there 
were no pledges given, no promises of 
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place or concessions or reward of any 
kind. The practical politician under-
stood that in case of success he must 
expect absolutely nothing, must not even 
hope for anything. If he didn't under-
stand it, it was his own fault ; it was 
made as plain as the English language 
can express it. Mr. Dimmick's only 
promises were those simple, straight-
forward ones which he made to the 
people in his platform and reiterated 
night after night on the stump : a busi-
ness administration for the benefit of the 
city and the people. 

It was a vigorous campaign ; Mr. Dim-
:nick spoke at meetings every noon and 
every night, going from one end of the 
city to the other. The machine fought 
him hard, for a Mayor who should elim-
inate politics from his programme would 
be disastrous for their organization. 
They attacked hint as a bluestocking, an 
aristocrat, a corporation man, an enemy 
of labor. The labor argument they used 
freely, for his opponent was a member 
of a labor union and well known as an 
advocate of union methods. But Mr. 
Dimmick had for twelve years been an 
employer of labor in the curtain factory 
of which he was president ; he had never 
had a fight with the union ; he was known 
to be what union men call a " fair " em-
ployer. When these facts became known, 
the labor argument lost most of its force. 

In the districts where the foreigners 
live he was denounced as a man who 
had no use for foreigners or for any one 
who was not a New Englander, or a 
rich man, or an aristocrat. But Frank 
HummIer, the Vice-President of the 
Lackawanna Trust Company, tells with 
a twinkle in his blue eye how he quickly 
stilled that cry by a speech in a very 
German district where it had been most 
loudly uttered. Speaking in German, 
he said : 

" They say Mr. Dimmick has no use for 
foreigners and common people. Fifteen 
years ago I came into the office of the 
Lackawanna Trust Company looking for 
a job. I was a raw German lad without 
money and without friends. He was the 
manager of that company. If he'd been 
the kind of man they say he is, he 
wouldn't have had much use for me. 
But he gave me a job; and kept me in  

spite of the advice of some of his asso-
ciates. And to-day I hold the position 
that he held then." 

But I think the personality of the man 
must have been the best reply to the things 
they said against him. He went among 
the people simply and freely and told 
them straight what he wanted to do. 
I'm sure they must have believed him. 

Anyhow, when the primaries were over, 
he had won by over two thousand votes 
in a total vote of 10,600. One fight was d: 
over, but another was yet to begin. 	ie 

The campaign for the election was no con 
less vigorous than that for the nomina-  fha 
tion. The Democratic candidate was a 1if 
thoroughgoing politician, Honest John or 
Gibbons, whose allegiance to his party 
had been tempered during many years 
by his loyalty to the Republican boss. no 
He controlled a group of voters who pro 
were said to be always at the disposal of Th. 
that gentleman when he was personally .if}-
in a fight. 	 his 

The Republican machine, as soon as is 
the primaries were over, allied itself acm 
heartily and actively with Mr, Dimmick's  dv- 
forces. But again the alliance was made s 
without pledge or promise from the can- ey 
dilate. The machine allied itself with S. 
Mr. Dimmick, in that it accepted him as sr 
its candidate ; but he did not ally him- gins 
self with the machine in the sense of me  
assuming any obligations to it. 1r6; 

Mr. Dimmick made a whirlwind cam-
paign on his simple platform, going di- lulls 
rectly to the people and asking their ntr 
support because he promised them busi- cry 
ness methods in the administration of Ire 
the public affairs. The result at the o 
polls was close, but business won by a 'rot 
little less than a thousand votes. The 	ta 
total vote was nearly nineteen thousand, !ink 
an increase of inure than forty-five hun- 	artd 
dred votes over the previous election—a 
striking witness to the interest aroused ot 

by the novel issue. 	 6e, 
After the election, Mr. Dimmick, as link 

one of his close friends expressed it to 	d 
me, " showed his good sense by in 

	
el; 

away." He went to his camp no the or 
Adirondacks, where he might consider, p  
free from interruption and solicitation, 14n 
the appointments to his cabinet which`r'ss  
he must make on taking office. He re-
turned only a week before his inaugura- 

r. 
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ion, but found there was still plenty of 
ime for applications and suggestions. 
le discovered that either the politicians 
lad not understood him, or else they be-
ieveci that he could not stand the press-
ire when it was skillfully applied. And 
t was applied with all the skill and force 
if the veteran politician. It included 
)ressure of the hardest kind for a man 
o withstand—pressure from his friends. 
t took the form, too, of an appeal to 

•imbition. It was suggested that, with 
he machine behind him, he might be-

. :ome the boss of Lackawanna County, 
hat he might even aspire to the Governor-
;hip of the State. They did not realize 
low little such baits could tempt him. 
It was doubly hard to go his own way 

••because the man they wanted in a promi-
nent position in the administration would 

•'.:Drobably have filled the position well. 
['here was nothing against him person-

" illy ; but he represented organized ma- 
ihine politics, and Mr. Dimrnick had 
)romised to have none of that in his 
administration. It was a hard thing to  

- lo, but he carried it through. He made 
its appointments to suit himself, and 

- hey seem to be considered good ones. 
So he began his administration, trying 

o run it as he had run the two corpora-
. ions which he heads, efficiently and 
lonestly. He promptly carried out his 
sledge with regard to the city funds by 
Iividing them among the financial insti-
utions of the city. He secured the pay-
nent of the interest on them into the 
:ity treasury instead of into the City 
freasurer's pocket, or perhaps the pocket 
A some one " higher up." It brought a 
)rotest from the bank that had held the 
)ulk of the city money, for it made a big 
nole in its deposits. But it was right, 
Ind he had promised to do it. With 
ais Director of Public Works he began to 
ook into the question of clean streets, or 
-ather dirty ones, for that kind predom-
nated. To make them cleaner they 
ried the simple expedient of making 
.very man on the force do a day's work 
or a day's pay. It was revolutionary, 
71-  under a political administration a 

• pod many city employees substitute a 
ay's work at the polls (or, more likely, 
few minutes' work) for a good many 
..ys' work at their jobs. It weeded 

out a lot of men who couldn't measure 
up to the new standard, but it cleaned 

the streets. 
He introduced civil service methods -

into the police and fire departments, 
Three prominent citizens were prevailed 
upon to act as an examining board for 
applicants. The examinations were not 
complex—reading, writing, and speaking 
good English, the elements of arith-
metic, knowledge of the city, They 
were, of course, supplemented by the 
usual physical tests. It was simple, but 
it insured better men for the forces on 
which the safety of the people depended. 

He eliminated politics from the police 
force. In other days the men were 
instructed how they should vote ; they 
were used to make house-to-house can-
vasses in favor of the machine candi-
dates ; under the new rigime they were 
told that they might vote as they pleased, 
but that they would better not display 
too much political activity. He let it be 
understood that merit and fitness were 
to be the tests of employees in all the 
departments ; any one who did the work 
he was supposed to do efficiently and 
well was sure of his place. And the 
men seemed to like the idea, But in-
competents he had no use for, no mat-
ter what their politics or affiliations. 
He said to me, in the course of a 
conversation at his Lake Placid camp, 
'• Many good citizens feel that a man 
who is old or crippled or otherwise inca-
pacitated for efficient work might better 
be hired by the city to do as much as he 
can than be supported in an almshouse. 
The theory is as fallacious as can be." 

The problems that are present in 
almost every city—those connected with 
the liquor traffic—existed in Scranton 
under two forms : the illegal sale of 
liquor on Sunday and the existence of 
unlicensed saloons or " speak-easies," 
Both practices being unlawful, there was 
nothing to do, under a business adminis-
tration, but to put an end to them. The 
police, infused with the new spirit, went 
diligently to work, and convictions for 
bothoffensesbegan toincrease. Curiously 
enough, Mayor I)immick found that the 
reputable saloon-keepers were with him 
in this work. It is natural that they 
should want the " speak-casks " shut up, 
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decided that there should be  no 
fessional games of baseball; but  ti 
these eliminated there were many ga 
played throughout the city by boys  a 
young men purely for recreation, 
Mayor likes to see conditions for  hi 
self, so one Sunday he went around  ; 
city and visited the places where  gat 
were going on. He quickly made 
his mind, and, getting the boys togeth 
he told them, " I'm not going to  m 
any agreement with you  ;  I may  st 
you at any time. But for the pres 
you may play ball on Sunday  provid 
there's no rowdyism and no profam 
and provided you play where it wo 
annoy other people," 

" Three cheers for the Mayor"  a 
tested the popularity of the decision,  an 
I am inclined to believe, of the Ma) 
himself. 

Mr. Dimmick is a stanch believer 
Sunday as a day to be kept differe 
from other days, and, as a leading  mt. 
her of the Scranton Country  Club, 
has consistently opposed the playing 
golf there on Sunday. For, as he  e 
plaiiied to me : 

" The members of the Country Clu 
don't need golf on Sunday ; they hal 
their homes, their friends, their hors 
and automobiles. The alternativeto has 
ball for the boys of the working elos 
isn't Sunday-school or home life  ;  it 
something much worse. They'd bet( 
be playing baseball than doing anythin 
else 'Ley'd be likely to do if they couldre 
have .heir games." A group of clap 
men was moved to protest against So 
bath-breaking in Scranton and neigh 
boring communities. With his desint 
to talk things out face to face, Mr. Din& 
mick suggested that a committee court  
to see him, They came, made their pro 
test, and he explained his views to them 
When he was through, they said, "11' ell 
Mr. Dimmick, our protest wasn't 
tended for you, anyhow, We were aim 
ing at other towns around here. Besides 
we're inclined now to think you 'r 
right."  

The Mayor hasn't had a very long tit 
in which to make good. He has bee 
about five months in office, while his ter 
lasts for three years (with, by the way, 
possibility, under the law, of re-electio 

for their competition hurt the business 
of the regular saloons, while they bore 
no part of the taxation. In the matter 
of Sunday selling, however, it is generally 
assumed that the saloon-keeper wants to 
keep open every day in the year. But 
liquor men came to the Mayor and told 
him they wanted to close on Sunday, so 
that they might have a clay with their 
families ; but they couldn't do it if their 
competitors didn't close too, If a man 
shut his saloon while the place on the 
opposite corner kept open, he would soon 
lose most of his regular customers to his 
rivals. 

An incident in the course of the 
campaign against the illicit saloons may 
serve as an illustration of the difference 
between carrying out the letter of the 
law for the sake of the revenue from 
periodic fines and carrying out the spirit 
of it by using the penalty to put an end 
to the practice. 

A " speak-easy " keeper was convicted 
and fined fifty dollars and costs, He 
had only twenty-odd dollars in his pos-
session, but promised the judge that be 
would bring the balance around in two 
days if he were released. The next day 
he was again arrested for the same 
offense. When he appeared in court for 
the second time, the judge demanded : 

"What do you mean by opening your 
place again when the court had been so 
lenient as to give you a chance to get 
together the rest of your fine ?" 

With the impatience of the cruelly 
misunderstood, he replied, " Say, judge, 
how d'you suppose I was goin' to pay 
the rest of that fine if I didn't open up ?" 

The imposition of a heavier penalty, 
with no opportunity this time of obtain-
ing by illegal methods the wherewithal 
to pay it, probably opened his eyes to a 
new aspect of the case. 

The question of Sunday observance 
soon presented itself for some action by 
the Mayor. He found that the law pro-
hibited " illegal sports " on the Sabbath, 
a provision that seems simple until vou 
try to apply it, Mr. Dimmick, by what 
he himself confesses to be a bit of spe-
cial pleading, interpreted it to mean that 
there should be no sports that were 
prohibited by law at other trines, such 
as gambling and prize-lighting. He 
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Some of the things that he has most at 
heart must go slowly. For instance, the 
taxation of franchises and public utilities. 
He is convinced that they should bear 
their proper share of the burden of gov-
ernment. But how to bring about the 
desired end needs study. He may not 
be able to accomplish it in the case of 
existing franchises, which, unfortunately, 
are perpetual in form. But he is deter-
mined, and those who know the man 
know what that means, that no new fran-
chises or privileges shall be granted dur-
ing his term of office unless the principle 
is recognized that their holders must 
help pay the cost of government. 

As I said before, the time has been 
short ; but he is making good. The 
people of Scranton believe in him, in 
his sincerity, his honesty, his ability. 
Even the machine politicians have come  

to understand the kind of man he is. 
There is a Congressional fight going on 
there now, and the machine wanted to 
know from a man closely associated 
with the Mayor what part the adminis-
tration was going to take in it. He told 
them none. 

" And they believed it without ques-
tion," he said, in telling me the incident. 
" They accept it now as a law of nature 
that can't be changed." 

It's a very simple formula that Mr. 
Dimmick is following in making Scran-
ton a well•governed city—a business 
administration instead of a political ad-
ministration. It's not only simple, it's 
obvious. The city is a corporation ; 
why run it in any other way than you 
would a corporation ? If you don't 
believe the formula is right, go to Scran-
ton and see the results. 

EXPERIENCE 
BY EDITH LIVINGSTON SMITH 

No, little one, tread not the glowing path. 
Ah I listen, dear:— 
The way is not as lovely as you dream, 
The flowers are not perfect as they seem, 
But faded, scentless, in Pain's aftermath—
(She does not hear.) 

No, taste it not, the tree's gift, rosy red. 
I tasted sq„ 
And ate 	fragrant morsel, bent on bliss, 
But hunger'ed on ; for Joy's entrancing kiss 
Showed fairer fruit on boughs above my Nead-
(Yes, child, I know.) 

Ah I follow not to music far away, 
It is not sweet ; 
But, rather, hear faint melodies at hand—
(Alas I she goes, she does not understand 
That so the sirens sang their mystic lay. 
Too swift her feet I) 

But foolish me—to think to teach the Spring 
Of Autumn's woe I 
Go, little soul, as ever Youth must go 
Through sun and shade of Life to learn to know 
That only Summer can fruition bring : 
God made growth so. 
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'Mrs Gorton of Central Village 
Rea clings „Her  100th Birthday. 

Mrs. James W. Gorton of Central Vil-
lage, whose great,  age  has been commented 
upon by Tun COURANT, is 100 years old to-
day.  She was  horn January 21, 1793, dur-
ing  the  administration of George Washing-
ton, and  has passed  the century in the 
tranquil peace of a rural housewife. Her 
hearing and eyesight are impaired, but her 
knowledge of persons  and  domestic  events 
is still clear and, intelligent. She  lives with 
her  son, Jonathan Gorton, and  her daugh-
ter,  Mary  G.  Arnold. 

Mrs. Gorton is the  daughter of Anthony 
Holden and Alice Searls, being the  seventh 
of ten children, all of whom  She has out-
lived. She was born iu Cranston,  R. I., 
January  21, 1793; married James  W. Gor-
ton  January au, 1811, and moved  to War-
wick,  R.  I.,  where her two oldest  children 
were born. She afterwards moved to 
Coventry, and in 1836 removed to  Wood-
stock, this state, where she lived  till 1603, 
since which time she has resided  in Central 
Village.  She  has had five children.  One 
died in Infancy and the other four are  still 
living, the oldest being 81 years  old. 

gbe  liartfixtb  Putant. 
SATURDAY MORNING. JAN. 21. 1893, 

The reception given by Mr. and Mrs. 
'William C. Russell at their home on Pros-
pect avenue Thursday evening was un-
usually largely attended. The  large  house,  
which was thrown open throughout, was 
decorated beautifully. The trailing big-
nonia made a particularly pretty  effect  in 
the hallways. The centerpiece in the 
dining room was made up of three 
cornucopias of violets filled with white 
roses. Above there was a dainty canopy  of 
lilies of the valley, holding a  fairy lamp. 
On the dining table itself were  violet 
satin ribbons. Emmons's  Orchestra 
were in the front vestibule behind 
a Japanese portiere. The reception  was 
from  8  to 10, and a great many  of the guests 
remained till midnight for dancing.  Mr.  and 
Mrs. Russell were assisted in  receiving  by 
Mr. Russell's father, John B.  Russell,  and 
Mrs. Russell's mother, Mrs. Shortland. 
Mrs. Russell wore a necklace  of diamonds 

I with pendant cross. Mr 'and Mrs.  Shortland 
have recently come to Hartford  to live and 
have rented the Yung Wing place on  the 
corner of Prospect avenue and Fern  street. 
Those present included the following: Dr. 
and Mrs. Gordon W. Russell, Mr. John  R. 
Redfield, Mr. and Mrs. Ira Dimock, Mr. 
and Mrs. Franklin Chamberlin, Mr. and 
Mrs. James U. Taintor; Miss Charlotte M. 
Kellogg, Mr. and Mrs. James H. Bidwell, 
Mrs. Charles P. Trumbull, Miss Brooks, 
Mrs, Jacob Knons, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph G. 
Lane, Mr. James A Turnbull, Mr. Yung 
Wing, Mr. and Mrs. Gerald H. Brown, Mrs. 
Charles L. Lincoln, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
P. Lincoln, Mr. and Mrs. Henry L. Morris, 
Mr. Joseph H. Chapin, Mr. and Mrs. 
Rverett L. Morse, Mr. and Mrs.  George  L. 
Chase, Mr. and Mrs. Edward J. Pearson, 
General and Mrs. John B. Clanp, Mr. and 
Mrs. James  C.  Pratt, Miss Pratt, 
Mr. and Mrs. John W. Loomis, Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas R. Loomis, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank S. Carey, Mr. and Mrs. Meigs H. 
Whaples, Mr. and Mrs. William H. Kellogg, 
Miss  Hyde, Mr. and Mrs. Abijah Catlin,  jr., 
Mr. and Mrs.Charles  H.  Lawrence, Mr.  and 
Airs; William B. .McCray, Mr. and Mrs. 
Franklin G. Whitmore, Miss Whitmore, 
Mrs. Burdett Loomisiss Loomis, Miss 
Cord  P Cortlelia Loomis,  Miss  Porter, Mrs.  Thomas 
Long of  Brooklyn, Mrs.  T. B. Merrill, Mr. 
and  Mrs. Charles E. Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Vrank  I. Prentice, Miss Griffin, Miss  Col- 

,  fing,  Miss Chapman, Miss Clark, Mr. James 
B.  Cone,  Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Dus- 
tin, Mr. and Mrs. Henry S. Red- 
field, Mr.  and  Mrs. Isaac B. Davis; 
Mr. and Mrs. S. F. Shortland, Mrs. De- 

an. Mr. and Mrs. Fred C. 

-  Carey have reon Issued by  Mr. 'elm- 
J. bestor announcing the  marriage of their 
daughter Miss Lena Louise Bolger to  Mr. 
Collin Beery  Barham' which occurred 
Wednesday  et  high  noon January 25 et  1 he 
home of the bride, No. 0 Morrie street. The 
ceremony was performed  by the Bev. L.  W. 
Saltonstall, rector of Christ  church  in the 
presence of members  of  toth  families only. 
Mr. and Mrs. Barbour will be "at  borne" to 
their friends Fridays at 12 Betioon street. 
Mr. Barbour Is a son of  Judge  Sy  lvester 
Barbour Red with t he W. H. Post company. 

0013NT VON WALDEsEE'a APPEAL YOB  SUpPCBT 

OP' THE EHrEn011.8 DEMANDS. 

BERLIN, Jan. 28.-1 ha thirty-fourth anni-
versary of Emperor William's birthday was 
celebrated yesterday with the customary 
serenades, parades and court reception?.  The 
walks Cater Den Linden were crowded  when 
the emperor and ezarewitoh drove out. 
They were greeted with exceptl:nal enthue!-
Sam. The tlithday  dinner was given In the 
silver ball of the royal palace. The 
streets were illuminated last night and 
all the shops were decorated. At, the 
birthday banquet In Alone  lost  evening,  Gen-
eral Count Von Waldersee,  in respoueing to 
the toast  to the  Emperor  mane significant  re-
marks as to  the  army  bill. 

He  said that  after  mature consideration and 
hearing advice  from  experienced men, the 
Emperor had  made  ms demands upon the na-
tion with the  sole object of  preserving the in-
tegrity and  peace  of  the  empire.  '1 he  Emper-
or's demands  bed met  with  some opposition, 
but it was to be  hoped  that the  crisis would be 
happily paimed_ ]t would  be happily pass el if 
all Germane were as faithful to  the emperor 
and the empire as were the people  of Schleswig 
and Holstein. In  that case  the  crisis w uld 
have  .erred  merely  to increase the prestige  of 
the Fatherland, as  nobody  would  then dare to 
make  an at!atis upon Germany, and  peace 
would be assured for many years. 

TEE  CZAR'S  TOAST. 

FT. PETEaSVJEG, Jan.  ".N.—The re:a r gave !I 
dinner  honor of Emperor \vim= last even-
ing. The czar himself toasted Emperor Wil-
liam with  great cordiality 

Mr. and Mrs. J. Benjamin Dimmick sailed 
Saturday on the Maasdarn from New York. 
They took their little girl with them  and 
will reside abroad for an indefinite period. 
Mrs. Dimmick is the daughter of Mrs. E. K. 
Hunt of this  city. 

A CENTURY OF YEARS. 

Four sons had already been born to the giraanneciedIrts the 
couple before the twins which yesterday.. 
Prince Frederick was born in November, is followed by the 

fired thirty-six 
1893, Prince Maximilian in 1994, and Prin- 
cess Philip and Wolfgang (twins) in 1896. which came the 
The. two boys now born therefore make  
the second pair of twins that the seen- L 

Prince Frederick Charles is an officer in  - 
IA. cess has presented to herhusband. 	LM 

the Prussian army. His wife is a great uneTwAy  ANNI-favorite among at  classes,  and is said to 
be exceptionally accomplished. 	 XliATED. 	I? 

EMPEROR  WILHELM'S SISTER. 
Wedded to Prince Fredetecile Charlee 

at Berlin. 
BERLIN, Jan. 25.—The whole city was 

decorated with flags last evening and this 

	

 A  PAIR OF ROYAL TWINS. 	
the wedding 

waret, youngest 
Perince Frederick 

Kaiser's  Youngest Sister  Again  Giveed „rm„y was  

Emprese Fred- 

Frankfort-on-the-Main, 	

of the royal Birth to  Two Boys. 

 May 15.—Prin- .rown upon the 
.ss Augusto Vie- 

eess Frederick Charles of Hesse, the 
youngest sister of Empeeer William, gave es and his bride 

Princess Margaret of Prussia was mar- '11M011,3;:dasby  

to the et:well;  

the 

birth to twin sons on Tuesday. the 14th. 

reed to Prince Frederick Charles Ludwig .ted by  the  Em _ 
Constantin of Hesse in January. 1893. The We of Hesse; the 
Prince is the younger brother of Prince u, escorted by the 
Alexander Frederick, head of the non- 8 Czarwiteh; the 
regnant branch of the house of Heese. orted by the De  ukti! 



Mrs. and Mrs. Joel L. English, 
Dr. and Mrs. Joseph E. Root, Mrs. Walter 
Fairbairne, Mr. and Mrs. Linus T. Fenn, 
Mr. John R. Fenn, Miss Fenn, Mr. and 
Mrs, Hart Fenn, Mr. and Mrs. Elliott C. 
Fogter, Miss Foster, Miss Emma Foster, 
Mr. and Mrs. Judson H. Root, Mr. Charles 
Noel Flagg, Mr. and Mrs. Leonard 
D, Fisk, Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Samson, 
Miss Freeman, Miss Fanny Freeman, Mr. 
and Mrs. William A. Sanborn, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles C. Goodrich, Mrs. William Han - 
mer, Miss Hamner, Miss Nena-Fales Sharpe, 
Mr. Winfield C. Graham, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles E. Shepard, Mr. and Mrs. George 
W. Hubbard, Major Thomas It Smith,Miss 
SMith; Mr. Charles M. Glazier, Mrs. Ed-
ward T. Havgood, Mr. and Mrs. Charles O. 
Stone,Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Hart, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frederick F. Small, Miss Sara Hills, Mr. 
and Mrs. Andrew T. Smith, Mayor and Mm 
William W. Hyde, Mr. and Mrs. Alvan P. 
Hyde, Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Gross, 
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Holcomb, 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles E.  Smith, jr., 
Lieutenant and Mrs. Alfred W. Green, 
Mr. and Mrs. William S. Lines,• Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard C. Wander, Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Bryant, Mr. and Mrs. Percy S. Bry-
ant, Mr. and Mrs. George  H. Little, Mr, and 
Mrs. Robert F. Way. Mr. and Mrs. Hoadley 
C. I,Velles, Mr. and Mrs, Charles H. Bunco, 
Mr. Frederick L. Bunco, Mr.and Mrs.Cbarles 
H. Longley, Mr. and Mrs. Francis H. Adri-
ance, Mr. and Mrs. Horace Barber, Mr, and 
Mrs. H. C. Judd, Mr. Fred Judd, Miss 
Smith (Stonington, Conn.), Mr. and Mrs. 
George H. Barton, Miss Jillson, Mr. and 

rs. C. C. Kimball, Mrs. Henry W. Shel-
4741,'Zir. and Mrs. Frank E. Belden, Mrs. 
Charles F. Sweet, Miss Sykes, Mr. Harry D. 
Sage. 
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W1l..L1A1I  H.  11V,S.TRz1;i  OF  TOE  nroene  etre. 
co. AlD MISS AGNIEEI Te'r,iDsafa. 

William H. Watrous, president and treas-
urer of the William Rogers Mannfacturing 
company and toe Rogers Cutlery company 
on Market street was married today to Miss 
Agnes MeFittlYee.  The  ceremony was std.- 
emnized la the apartments of Mr. and Mrs. 
John McFedyeu in the Linden and Eel- Kit-
tredge Wheeler  officiated.  It was a quint! 
affair  only  the  immediate friends,  of the 
couple  being present. After the  marriage 
which occurred at noon Mr. and Mrs, Wet-, 
rows left on  the  12:24 train for a wedding 
drip. 

Mr, Watious is one of  the  be-it-known and 
most popular of Hartford's merchants. Lie 
has  developed  the silver-plate  business  on 
Market street to a na$1onal extent. The 
geode manufactured in Hartford are shipped 
all over the country, Persorially  Mr.  Wat-
nous Is  a  man of Loony pleasant  (astilles 
His steam launch the " Sadie" is  a  mutat) 
admired frequenter of the river and the 
sound resorts. The canoe club has occasion 
to think  well of :fir, 'Natrona for many 
kiudeeeses they have received at his  nuncio... 

Mrs,  Hatrous has many Mende also.  I he 
isotopic wilt lire  on  Vlore/lee street. 
fillftRINS-STORKS-In Ibis city, Jan. 25,  at 

the  residence  of  the bride's father, Dr. M, 
Storrs, by the Rey.  Henry et. btorns, 
Orange,  N.  J.,  assisted by the Nev. George 
Leon Walker, D.  Ii.,  of this city, Rev. Frodc-
rice Joseph  Perkins  of Sao Paulo, Brazil,  and 
Miss  Gertrude  Storrs  of  tt.derett __ 

At  the home  of  hr.  and Mrs.  M.  Scorn on 
Ann street,  Wednesday,  at  7 o'clock  oceurret 
the wedding of their daughter,Mias Gertrude 

Storrs, to Belt. Frederick  J.  Perkins  of San 

Paulo, Brazil, and  graduate of the llartford t  

Theological  seminary, class  of 'Si. The cer-
emony which  use witnessed only by rela-1  

tires and a few intimate  friends  of  the fam-
ily was performed by-  Rev.  Dr.  Beery  M. 
Storm  of  Orange,  N.  3„ a  relative  of 
the bride, assisted  by Rev. Dr. George Leon 
Walker, The room  where the happy coupia 
war 11 was prettily decorated  with 
epic.. 
	 g)°,7rese.c.71tu 

There were no  bridesmaids.  Mr. Benjamin 
Perkins  of  Fitchburg,  Masa, was best man, 
end  the ushers were Messrs.  'Minutia  Al. 
Storrs,  a brother  of the bride and Ernest  • 
nrigham, a  cousin. At 7:en o'clock  a 
large  reception  was held 'Match was well  at- 
tended by Mutt ord's represenlative people. 
Delightful  music was furnished  by  an  or-
chestra during the entire evening. Besse 
catered in his usual grind style. Mr. and 
ths. Perkins left 1 or a short wedding trip, 
and upon their return will veil, after a abort 
visit in this city on February 11th for Brazil 
where lit. Perking is eugaged in miseienary 
workBRIDA.L TRIP PROLONGED. 

The Rev.  and  Al re, Perkins  Detained 
from salting. Marty Times, 

The Rev, F,  J.  Perkins, a teacher is the 
Protestant College at San Palos, Brazil, was 
married to Miss, Storrs, daughter of Dr. 
Storrs, on January 25.  Mr.  and Mrs. Per-
kins had a short bridal trip, and intended to 
rail for Brazil early last mouth, but were 
unable to do  so,  and the many difficulties 
eucountered were  unusual  and exasperating 
to  the  young married couple, Mre.  Starry  1 
nays that  she is not crying over the matter, 
as  she  wants her daughter to remain with 
her  as long  as  possible,  The first effort to 
sail for Brazil  was made  ou February in 
but the vessel, the Vigilancia, was at-
tached at Santos, Brazil, and could not 
reach New York on that date. The vessel 
was advertised to sail on February 25 and 
preparations were made for the  voyage.  • 
On that date the vhip was attached in New 
York. The Rev. Air. Perkins had his bag- 
gage in  New  York ready to be put on board, 
aud his second attempt to leave this coun- 
try  was a failure. The attempt to gait by . - 

will be made then. Mr. Perkins'a leave of 
absenee has expired and he is naturally 

• . - 
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_  jibe, iVAC raZ,_ was then givee nil 
and passage was engaged on the City Of I 
Paris for Southampton, which was to leave 
last Saturday. The machinery of that yea-! 
sot was out of order out Saturday arid she 
did not leave, It is expected that the sinp 
will leave to-morrow and another attempt. 

an 	to resume his ditties at the college.  L 

Dr. Parker Invites His Congregation 
to Attend. 

In the South Church yesterday morning 
the Rev. Dr. Parker read the following  iu- 
vitation:— 

The pastor of  this church and his wife hereby 
extend  to  all the members of the church and 
,ociety,  and to  all  who are accustomed to Ivor 
ship  h?re,  a  cordial  invitation to witness the 
marriage of their daughter,  Mary E. Parker, 
to  Frederick C.  Billings, in this house, on 
Wednesday,  February I, at 5 o'clock in the af-
ternoon. 

Lieutenant Billings is the eldest sou of 
Fire Commissioner Charles E. Billings, and 
is well-known in  military circles  as an ex-
member of  Company  K and the present pay-
master of the  First Regiment, C.  N. G, 

`The second Congregational Church, core, 
monly  known  as the South Church, over. 
which Dr. Parker has been pastor fo-4 
many years, has been the scene of maul; 
memorable occasions, but none has. 
attracted more attention than the three:. 
weddings of the pastor's children, th 
Parker-Knows wedding a Year and  a  half. 
ago, the double wedding last spring and the.' 
marriage on Wednesday afternoon of Mary 
Elizabeth Parker and Frederick Church 
Billings. The wedding was in some ways 
quite out of the ordinary. A 5 o'clock 
ceremony is a rarity in Hartford, high noon 
or the evening being generally selected. 

.  There were no Midesusaids and the whole 
ceremony was characterized by solemn and 
impressive simplicity. By half past  4 
the capacity of the galleries was tested to 
the utmont. After that time the seats  in 
the main aisle began to be filled up and, 
when the bridal procession advanced up 
the aisle, there was not a good seat left in 
the body of the church. A large part of 
the regular congregation of the church, 
to  whom the bride had endeared her-
sF.ilf in many ways, as well as many 
friends and relatives from this city and  
out of town, were present. The first 
seven rows on the main ate e were reserved 
for the relatives and near friends of the 

ly at 5 o'clock BURIED AT  SEA. 
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is, professor in 
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immediate faint-
.oliple sat down 
me of the bride.. 
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--trIAP  StrOKZeKlan-:.-a-W.L9-222.1.1-Ar.....G..e they  will be for 
a couple of weeks. On their  return  they, 
will occupy the Hotchkiss house,  171 Capi- 
tol avenue, which has recently  been reuee 
voted and remodelled for their  use. Air: 
..# r•Virs. Minxes:  .me:11-,---  - ,- • 

1),eath °fete.  end  :q•s. Feeder•Fein par- 
1: Una.", Iiitantehild. 

in formation was received in this city 
last night that the Rey. Frederick  3. 
Perkins  and wife  had arrived  in London 
on  their way home from Brazil. AIM. 
Perkins is the daughter  of Dr, M. Storm 
of this city. A sad incident occurrea  on 

• their trip when a few days out at sea 
which wilt call forth the sympathy of a 
large circle of friends in this city. They 
had been six days out when their infant 
son,  li'rederick Storrs Perkins, was taken 
;,,iddenly sick  and died.  Ile was buried at 
sea off Pernambuco, Brazil, Christmas 
morning. The steamer was an English 
vessel. but the captain put the American 
flag at half-mast during the burial ear-v ice. The little one was  wrapped in the 
stars and stripes and •  consigned to the 
waves. Air,  and  Airs. Perkins  arc ex-1..‹,,,ted here early next week. The inter-
esting letters published from Brazil In 
"The courant" for the past two years 
wore from the zez, of Mr.  Perknee, 
PERKIN5-1At sea, off Pernanibuco.-IPi.- 

zil. Dec. 24, 1594, Frederick Storrs, only 
child of 'Rev. lilederlek J. and. Get-- 
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canes. tipped with silver and 
monogrammed. He presented to his 
best man a F.,e• of pearl s.tu.Sis and 
links. 

immediately after the ceremony 
there was a small reception at the 
home of the bride's parents, where 
the decorations were similar to those 
at the church. only apple-blossoms 
and lilacs being used. These pres-
ent at the reception were the inurie-
diate friends and relatives of Mr. 
and Mrs. Newsom. Among the out 
of town guests were Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard I.. Reck•ith of 
New York rite, Mr, and Mrs. Perrin 
Monypeny or Columbus. O.. Judge 
Todd Caliloo,a7i, the noted rum-
baser, Mrs. Charles D. T. Gibson. 
John b. Watkins, Mr. and :qrs. 

Helmut the  :4lisses 
:Newsom, mr. tint  mr•, . 

James PrFs11■11• 	AMA/3 Gilbert. 
:ind Mrs. George Droste. Mr. aml 
Mrs. B. C. Rothschild and Edward 

' 	:,11 of New York city, Mr. 
:rod Mrs. ttobert Pal•ker 

field, Mass..  Mrs. William llonypeny 
of Cebrinbus.  phis,, grandmother of 
Mr. Newsom:  Mr. and Mrs. E. J. 
Booth, Lars Angeles, Cal. 

Mr. and Mrs. .Newsem left at a:45 
for a Nhort wedding Erin. Mrs. 
.csewsorn's going  away gown exec of  
dark green faille silk, embroidered 
with gold thread,  and she wore i 
large black chiffon hat, with ap 
Plitttic embroidery in  Persian CuI0I'S 

After spending the summer at In 
that Neck with Mr's. Newsem's pan,  
ants they  will  lire in New Yor 
city. where Mr, Newsom is in lli  
employ of the Remington Arms cotri 
puny. I 

Mrs. Newsom was the RFS!  I  d th. 

debutant,s of 2912-lS to be Mini i 
illir •ed  :.411,1 i,, the  I bird of Li 	lilitie8.:i' 
-buds" of that winter to I alarrio.- 
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E.OB L the moss important 
so la1 event of the spring sea- 
son took place at 1 o'clock this 

afternoon at the Second Church 
of f 'hrist, Congregational, when 
Miss Prances Hayward Billings, 
only daughter of Mr. and lire.  
Frederic Church Billings of No. 7t 
Elm street, was married to William 
Monypeny Newsom, son of Mrs. R. 
L. Beckwith of New York city. whose 
first husband was the late Logan 
Conway Newsom. 

The ceremony eras performed by 
the Rev. Dr. Edwin Pond Parker, 
pastor emeritus of the church, and 
grandfather of the bride. During his 
fifty-three years of connection with 
the church Dr, Parker has per-
formed the marriage ceremonies for 
each of his six children and this is 
the first of his thirteen grandchil-
dren whom he has married. 

The wedding was attended by :1 
brilliant assemblage, including many 
guests front out of town, completely 
filling the church. Only spring Pow-
ers simply arranged were used in the 
decorations. Apple blossoms and li- 

Er.  a  loos in great profusion were banked 
about the pulpit. The pews reserved 

, ctioure79heofana)pilpyiew7.1rieoslsTloanr.rftiiely with 

white tulle. Previous to the core- 
., 	9 y mony a short concert program. was a 	rendered by John M. Gallup, for 

It — many years organist of the church. 
g 	The bride, who is one of the most. 

Az% 	A 	beautiful young women in Hartford 
7-society, entered on the arm of her 

sa  
4  4father. who gave her in marriage. 

—  r.7  She was preceded by the maid of 
honor. Miss Dorothy Rothschild of 

York city, and the six ushers. 
:wlm were Edwin Pond Parker, 2d. 
-  

-11-1. well known tennis player, a 
f•brother-in-law of Mr. Newsom, and 

cousin of the bride: John Kerr, 
 H Thedore S. Watson. Carl 11. Behr, 

Wilbur  F. Walker. all of New York 
city,  and  George M. Allerton. of Ai-
le•ier's. Farms. this state. The brid-
al ',arty  was  met  before  the pulpit 
by the bridegroom  and  his best man. 

:\iimmick, of Pittsburgh, Penn., 
a  •kissmate  of Mr. Newsom at Talc, 

the class  of 1909, The "Bridal 
0-0,rus."  from "1..ohengrin"  was 
played an the  party  entered,  with the 
Mendelssobn wedding  march  as  a  re-
cessional.  Dr.  Parker used  his adap-
taiion of the Episcups.l marriage  ser-
vice. 

The bride's gown was a  Callot 
model. made of many  layers  of white 
tulle, heavily  embroidered with satin 
beads, over  cream colored satin. The 
train was  also of tulle and was 
four yards long.  Her  veil,  which 
was longer titan  the train,  was  of 
white tulle. caught  with a  wreath  of 
orange blossoms. -Instead  of  a bou-
quet she carried a sheaf of Easter 

tied  •  with white  tulle,  and wore 
no Jewels.  The  wedding ring tSql.f3 
irclet of diamonds set  in platinum. 
The maid  if  honor wore a gown 

ipt maize colored taffeta and lace, 
41.--'-and a large hat of cream. Georgette. 

crepe trimmed with flowers  in  shades 
of blue She carried a bouquet of 
blue  cornflowers  and sunset roses. 
Her gift from the  bride was an onyx 
and gold bracelet. 	Mr. Npwsom's 
-itto to  hiss  _os-her,, were 	akie•-. 
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mono ose 	>sen at the c urea' 
were:— 

Mayer William Waldo Hyde and Mrs. Hyde, 
Mrs. Samuel Colt, Mrs. Nichols Beach, Arthur 
W. Bradley and Mrs. Bradley, Mrs. Shefl3eld, 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry S. Reddeld and Mr. and 
Mrs. Honey A. ReAeid, Mr. and Mrs. A. 6. 
Dunham, Mrs.  Frederick Russell, President 
George 	'Williamson Smith of 	Trini- 
ty College, the Rev. Thomas S. Pot- 

, win, the Rev. Joseph H. Twichell, Miss 
Twicholl, Miss Merrill, Mrs. James Moore. 
Mrs. Leverett Brainard, Miss Brainardi. 
Mrs. William H. Bulkeley, Miss Bulkeley, 
Charles S. Robbins, Miss Bulkley, Mrs. H. B., 
Stedman, Mr. and Mrs. William B. Dwight, Mr. 
and Mrs.  A. H. Pease, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Pease, Howard )11. Clark, Miss Marsaret)-7\ 
Blythe, Miss Clark, Miss Anderson, Mrs. Frank C..3el ,  
,Cheney, the Misses Chancy, Mr. and Mrs. _.., 
'Couch of Amherst, Mass., Mr. and Mrs. Wal- 
lace Post of Boston, Mr. Kellogg of Boston, 
George W. Glover of New York. Mies Williams   
of  Detroit, Miss Beers of Brooklyn, Mrs. Able 
iCatman of New York. Mrs. Sanborn Miss Vir- 
ginia Browne, Miss Plimpton, Mr. and Mrs. Ed- )olimet 
ward W. Hooker, Mrs. George Leon Walker, 
Mrs. Williston Walker, Mrs. Watson Beach, 

and Mrs. George Beach, William E. Mikan  1 
Mrs. P. H. Ingalls, Mrs. John S. Jarvis,  Mri 

'  'Mrs. Baker. Miss Baker. George W.  Baker, 
Henry S. Robinson, Miss Miss riobk 

i Mson, Charles L. Ames.  R.  H. Ma. 
caulev of  Detroit, E.  M.  McCook,  C. C. Bar 
ton, F. C. Edgerton. J. W. Edgerton, W. C. D 
Wilson, Colonel W. E. A. Bulkeicy, Arthur 

:Perkins, George R.  Goodwin, Miss Goodwin, 
Mr. and  Mrs.  John P.  Harbison,  Miss Harbison, 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank I. Prentice,  Miss Waldo, 
Miss Conklin, Mrs. Charles L. Lincoln, Mimi 
Lincoln,  Miss  Fenn. _ 

The latest engagement was announced on 
Saturday last, and is that of Miss  Bessie 
Morgan of Columbia street, and Aaron 
IMelgert Vanderpoel. Miss Morgan is well 
I  known in social and charitable circles,. 
while Mr. Venderpoel  is  a Trinity man  of 
the  class  of 'SO and now holds the position 

j  of assistant. superintendent in the Pope 
'  Manufacturing Company. His home  is  in 
New York city.  , - 

Miss Allen left on WdrIneeday for a 
month's stay in Brooklyn and New York, 
where she will be the guest of Miss Ray 
and her uncle Robert Bonner ._  _ 

The following item taken from the Bos-
ton Home' Journal, will be read with in-
terest by friends in Hartford: "Among 
the recently announced engagements is 
that of Miss Helen Jewell andMr.Motte. 
Miss Jewell, who is the charming daughter 
of Mrs.Edward Jewel of Newbury street, 
is  xi blonde of graceful carriage and pleas-
ing manners, and since  her  debut in society 
she has been very, popular. Her fiance is 
well known in social circles, and is the 
sou of Mr. E. L. Motte of Beacon street."  _ 

Alexander  Holly Budd, eldest sett of Gen-
era!  W. B.  Rudd, and grandson of  the  late 
ex-Governor  Holly,  ,a  member of "West 
Middle"  and  the  Hartford High school, and 
a  graduate of the-  Su Meld Seientifle" school, 
class of 1886, has been appointed.' Superin-
teadent of Signals" of the Hudson river  ---"' 
,division  of  the New York Central  railroad. 

Mrs. rAverett Brainard and the Misses 
Brainard gave  a  most enjoyable dance for 
'the younger set at their home  on  Washing-
ton street on Tuesday  evening.  The first 
floor  and  part of the second  were  given  up 
to the  dancers, auti„elthough  the number 
of those  present  wall  large, the  capacity of 
the house  did  away  with the  crowding of 

'  isasia  -  ' -r------- the u; ' '  ' 	' 
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e argest am mos 	ri tan 
lancing party of the season was 
that given on Tuesday evening by 
Mrs. Leverett Brainard 	and 	the 
Misses Brainard. The  spacious  mansion 
tn Washington street was  entirely  thrown 

open and was amply sufficient to accom-
modate the guests, of whom there were 
nearly two hundred. Emmons's orches 

ra, furnished the music and  an  elaborate 
supper was served by Rabenstein.  It. is 
sate  to say that nearly all  of  Hartford's 
younger society people  were  there, and 
,everal of the young married people who 
are too seldom present on such  occasions. 

It is a pity that more of Hartford's 
spacious and beautiful  houses are not 
used in this delightful  way occasionally, 
for to have  one's friends under one's own 
roof seems after all the  truest hospitality. 
Among those present from out  of  town 
were Miss Stirling and Miss  Bowers  of 
orange,  Miss  De Witt  of Portland:  E.  I.C. 
Hubbard, jr,  of  Middletown,  and  Mr. G. 
McGann of Boston. 

*** 
Mrs. J. L. Barbour and Miss Barbour's 

Thursday  and  Friday afternoon teas were 
largely attended  at  the family residence, 
Buckingham street. The ladies received 
in the main parlor, Mrs. Barbour in  gray 
corded silk and diamond  ornaments ;  Miss 
Barbour in white  silk.  They  were assisted 
by Mrs. Edwin  Strong and Mrs. George 
Little. Miss Smith and Miss  Edith Ells-
worth served frappe, Miss Bertha Smith 

• tea, and Miss Daisy Hanmer chocolate. 
The refreshment table decorations were in 
pink. From  a  large cluster of carnations 
attached to the chandelier four ribbons of 
carnations and smilax stretched  to  the 
four corners of the able, secured by pink 
ribbons, and with pink  shades to  the lights, 
made an elaborate and charming effect. 
The reception hours were  fro:  ' • 

One of the most delightfL'ai.,.. 	akthe 
week was the reception and dance giver, 
Tuesday evening by lire.  C.  H. Northam 
and Miss Northam, at  their home  on  Char-
ter Oak Place.  The  hours were from S until 
le o'clock and during that time  the house 
was thronged with guests. The floral deo-
orations were elaborate and called torte 
many expressions of admiral ion. The recep-tion room was decorated in pink, quantities 
of roses and carnations being used, while 
the bay window wail banked with palm.. 
In this room Mrs. Northam and Miss 
Northern received, assisted by Mrs. William 
Waldo Hyde and Mrs. E. V. Mitchell. Mrs. 
Northam wore a handsome gown of pink 
silk, with diamond ornaments,. while Miss 
Northam was Simply gowned In white silk. 
Mrs. Hyde work pink, and Mrs. Mitchell 
a handsome gold embroidered black tulle, 
Yellow was the prevailing color 'lithe:libra-
ry, where Sirs, Joseph L. Barbour and Mrs. 
Joseph Toy ol Simsbury received. Miss 
Daley Hanmer and Miss Hattie Gillette-
served lemonade. Lavender and white  v;" 
combined to make the music room beautife 
and Isere Mrs, Edwin Strong and Mrs. Silas.  
Chapman greeted the guests. Mine Delay 
Barbour and Miss Bertha Smith presided at 
the frappe howl. Habenatein had charge 
of the dining room, which was decorated 
with red tulips and the fragrant mignon-
ette, Emmona's orchestra was stationed in 
the tippet' ball and alternated with the 
orchestrion in furnishing music daring the 
reception hours. Later the orchestra occu-pied the music room and furnished musk, 
for dancing, which was continued until a 
late hour. Among the many guests present 
were noticed the following: 

Mayor W. W. Hyde, Mr. and Mrs. Al-
van P. Hyde, Mr. and 3tre, Leverett Brain-
ard, Judge Harrison B, Freeman Mrs. Free-
man and the Misses Freeman, dr. and Mrs. 

an Mr and Mrs. Thomas 
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orno ls. Mr. rind Mrs.. A. E. Hart, Mr. and 
Mre. O. P. Lincoln, Mr. and Mrs. E.  P. 
Taylor, Mr- and hire. C.S. Lincoln. Mr. and 
Mrs.PeWilt C. Stilton, Mnand Mrs. Charles .  
E. Chase, Dr. and Mrs. McManus, Dr. and 
Mrs. Beach, llr. and Mrs. W. O. Burr. Mr. 
and Mrs. F. B. Allen, Mr. and Mrs. H. C. 
Dwight, Col. Burdett, 'Jr. and Mrs. Olinrise 
H. Lawrence, Mr. and Mrs. Judson Boot, 
Miss Jewell of Boston; Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
A. Redfield, Col. and Mrs. Henry S. Red-
field, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Smith, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jacob Knows, Mr. and Mrs. Charles B. 
Dosrlin Mr. and Mrs. William B. Dwignt, 
Mt. and Mrs. H. O. Judd, Mr. and Mrs. Leon-
ard Fieke, Mr. and Mra John B. Buck,  • 
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Henan Mr. end Mrs. 
Theodore Lincoln, Mr. and Mrs. James B. 
Moore, Mr. and Mrs. John ft. Serltlald, Dr. 

M.Peitier, Mr. Samuel Tesler, Mr. and  I 
Mr& Stephen Goodrich, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
0. Stone, Mr. and Mrs. Ariel laltcheleon 
of Tartflville; Mrs. Theodore Bacon, Mrs. 
Frederick Samson, Mr. and Mrs. James H. 
Tallman, Mr. and Mrs. Arctilbald Loomis, 
Mr. and Mr.. Aistjah Catlin, Jr., Mr and 
Mrs. Frederick smitinlifr. and Mrs. Edwin 
T. Bnpgood, Mr. end Mrs. Frederick F. 
Smell. Mr. and Mrs. Alfred ET. Pease, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Stanley Scott. Mr. and Mrs. 
George Little, Mr. and Mrs. George W. 
Hubbard, Mr. and Mrs. John EL-Marsh, Mrs. 
Gila an, Mr. and Mrs. George 0. Sawyer, 
Mr. Campbell, Mr. and Mrs, Charles L. 
Way, Mr. and Mrs. Botert Way, The Misses 
Morrell, Mies Hart, Miss Foster of Boston: 
Mies Taylor. Mica Bunce, Miss Loomis, 
Miss Crowell, Mies Deming Mies litils,llles 
Hendee, Miss Wadsworth, rubs Smith. Miss 
Holcombe, Miss Danforth, Miss Keeler of 
Norwalk ; Miss Esther Pratt, Mies Hyde  of 
Norwich, Miss Lena Clark, ,,nlette God• 
deli and Messrs. Begg, Bennett. Kellogg. 
C.W.Cortkitn. B'. Conklin, Cheney, Collins. 
Willard, Barrougbs, Ufark, Teintor, }Into: 
bell, Penrose, Ellis, McManus, BEI/dotter 
Loomie,Balier,James ru bull, Fred Bones, 
Wadsworth,  Danforth  and George Oilman.  • 

A Tin butis to .fudge Shipman. 
The following card appeared in the New 

York Tribtois kestorclay:-- 
. 	To the Editor of the 

Sir—I beg that i  may lie permitted to add a 
few  words to the hriet outline of the character  ' 
and services or lodes Nathaniel Shipman con-
tained in the Trifictic of yesterday. 

Judge Shipman has hell c.ourt  in New York 
at  intervals almost continuously for twenty 

ears, and has fried many cases of many kinds. 
To say that hislnind and reasoning are essen-
tially conservative is to nnanrs-NuM only the 
lesser things of,nis b•g nod useful career. If 
omisercatism means patience anti forbearance 
and an earnest disposition to find wheat trbere 

• there is chaff ;tiny. he is unmistakably con• 
eci•vailye. But there are tew judges on any 
bunch whose deliverances have evinced great- 
er ju<<1cia1 courage, or whose opinions contain 
more advanced and enlightened reasoning.. 
For  a  number if yearn his decrees in patent 
cases were v y fretn iently reversed by the 
supreme sour f the Unload States.' ut, how-
eynr he may have subordinated his judgments.  ' 
be never chained•  his view of the law, and he 
hay hs,d to end, in effect, that he is in sub-
stantial accord with the tribunal of last resort. 
And in copyright and analogous cases his 
judgments and expressions nave been not lesS 
pronounced and made to rest upon postulates 
squally broad and philosophical. 

Let  it  he said of him that ha is conservative 
because he has a patient and well-reasoned 
mind, but ndt that he is not an original thinker 
and an aggressive reasoner, He has done 
much to advance the law, and always in the 
direction of it tine and. therefore, a permanent 
evolutioti. Out:na•s:it. 

Now Torkaelarnary 7,  ltion. 
-W. Swift Buys the TiTri.ii-y Pfnee. 
Rowland Swift, Esa., president of the 

American National Bank, has bought the 
fine place corner of Wetilerstleld avenue and 
Wyllys -street, so long the residence of R, 13, 
Tiffany: The lot is J7:1 fees on the avenue 
by WU on Wyllys street, and the house is a. 
large stone and brick building, nonntiodione 
:tad well 'constructed, The Rein was effected 
through the agency of A. J. (Hazier and the 
terms are private.  ', 

The place has belonged since Mr. Tiffany 
died to his daughter, Moo Charles H, 
Northam. Mn  H. Hilliard or Manches-
ter  has been living there and be will remain 
sintlIntsisil I. when Mr. Swift will move in. 

-tans Real 	tate S 
A. J. Glazier has sold • 	C. V. N.  Ii 

 his fine residence on Charter Oak 
place to Elisha C. Hilliard, who latin been 
renting the E. D. Tiffany place lately pur-
chased by Howland Swill.. , 

On Wednesday evening Mrs. Colt gave a 
reception at Armamear in honor of  Min. 
Boardman of Cleveland, The affair was 
judidions mingling of old and young, theI, 
older people lending dignity and some card-1 
playing, while the younger set frisked) 
around upstairs in the picture-gallery ands 
adjacent billiard and smoking rooms, said! 
made the scene more animated and gay, 
An elaborate supper was served about I I ,  
o'clock. Mrs. Colt and Miss Boardman' 
were assisted in receiving by Mrs. Nichols 
Beach and Miss Beach. Among those pre-
sent were: Dr. and Mrs.  P. H. Ingalls, Mr. 
and Mrs. George Watson Beach', Miss Fitz. 
Gerald, Mr. Frederick Fitz Gerald, Dr. and 
Mrs. Charles Beach, 'Rev. and Mrs. L. W. 
Saltonstall, Miss Jasper, Mr. and Mrs. 
John M. Taylor, Miss Emerson, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. M. Holcombe, Mr. and Mrs. William Elam-
ersley, Mr. and Mrs. James Moore, Dr. E. 
K. Root, Mr. and Mrs, Henry 8, Redfield, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Collins, Miss Browne, 
Miss Taft, Miss Washburn, Miss Powell, 
Miss Bulkley, the Misses Cheney of South 
Manchester, Colonel and Mr.. J. L. Greene, 
R., H. Schutz, Mr. Vanderpoel, H. K. Hub-
bard, jr. Colonel W. E. A. Bulkeley, L. A. 
Carter. Charles Cheney, J 	&to, Sears. 
McKim. 

	J. 
 • • 	

• • 

Mr. and Mrs. John H. Hall gave a de-,  
lightful reception and dance in Phalanx 
Hall on Thursday evening, the twenty-third 
anniversary of their wedding. The walls 
of the hall were hung in white and apple 
green, the two colors being interwoven. 
Potted palms were placed around the hall 
and on the stage, from which Colt's Orches-
tra played concert music during the early 
part of the evening and dance music after 
half-past 0. The supper room was open 
during most of the evening and was also 
decorated in white and green. Mr. and 
Mrs. Hall and Mrs. Samuel Colt received. 
Mrs. Hall wore white silk with diamond 
ornaments and carried a large bouquet of 
pins. roses. Mrs. Colt wore lilac silk. The 
floor was in excellent condition and danc-
ing was kept up till after 1 o'clock. Promi-I 
vent among the guests were His Excel-
lency Governor Luzon B. Morris and Mrs. 
Morris. There were also a large number or 
❑ut-cit-town neople present. Among those 
noticed in the hall were: Mayor Hyde and 
Mrs. Hyde, Mr. and Mrs. Sanborn, Miss 
Grace Hall, Mr. and Mrs. George Ellis, 
Clarence Hall, the Rev. Mr. Harriman of 
Windsor, Dr. Morgan, Hart Berg, President 
George Williamson Smith, Mr. Charles C. 
Barton of Boston, Mr. Vanderpool, Mr. Mn-
Kinsof Berlin, Dr. and Mrs. P. H. Ingalls, 
Mr. and Mrs. George H. Day, Mr. and Mrs. 
Thompson, Miss Jillson, Mr. and. Mrs. F. G. 
Whitmore and Miss Whitmore, Mr. and 
Mrs. F. W. Russell, Miss Rnssell,  F. Oren
vine Russell, Miss Webb, Miss Weed, Miss.  
Jenkins of New York, J. H. Greene, bliss; 
Matson, R. H. Schutz, H. H. Felton, Mr. 
and Mrs. Franklin Chamberlin, Dr. 
and Mrs. Hudson, Mr. and Mrs. II  
Pliny Jewell, Miss Williams, Mrs.! 
TaIt,  Miss Taft, Dr, and TilraS 
Charles E. Taft, Henry Whiting, Fred's 
stick Fitz Gerald, Charles Hopkins Clark, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Addison Porter, Mr. and 
Mrir, James Moore, C. H. Talcott, Edward: 
Tilcott, C. R. Forrest, Mrs, Watson Webb, 
bliss Anna Johnson, MISS Btzrciell, Mi 

BiunielLIfiss 

MV a.. 

tumapls  top&  pnat  ,'cl.rentl 101  
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SENATOR  JOHN H. HALL. 
Only Democratic Member of the  State 

Senate.—His Busy  Life. 

Senator John Henry Hall, who enjoys 
the unique distinction  of  being the  only 
Democrat in the State  Senate, is one of 
the most popular members of  that august 
body. His attendance at the sessions  of 
the Senate is regular end  punctual. In 
the performance of  the  more  arduous du-
ties of the committees,  Mr. Hall  is  pains- 

SENATOR HALL.  . 

taking and attentive.  In  short, he  is a 
useful legislator, paying close attention  to 
details  and earnestly striving to  do  con-
scientious work. 

Senator Hall was born  in  Portland, this 
State, March 24, 1849.  He  attended the 
public schools of his native town and 
afterwards finished his education at the 
Episcopal Academy in Cheshire.  His first 
business engaement was with Sturgis, 
Bennett &C ., tea sad coffee importers of 
New York, •th whom he remained five 
years. He bsequeutly purchased an in- 
terest in 	Pickering governor" at Port- 
land, and 	ler his management the bus- 
iness was 	-success. The business was 
continued under the name of  T. H.  Pick-
ering & Co., when Mr. Hall retired from 
it, Mr. Hall, however, retaining  a  proprie-
torial interest in it. In 1 was 
elected president of the  Similer  8,-; Hall 
Quarry Company of Portland. 

Mr. Hall came to Hartford in  1888  to 
assume the position of manager of  the 
Colt Patent Fire Arms Manufacturing 
Company, of which he  is  vice-president 
and treasurer.  He  is a director of the 
Phoenix and Phoenix Mutual Insurance 
companies of Hartford, and of the First 
National Bank of Hartford.  Mr. Hall 
married; February 8, 1871.,  Miss. Sarah 
G. Loines of New York. They have  two 
children. Clarence Loines  Hall and Miss 
Grace Loines 
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MBOY'S OLD SLEIGH. 

It Will Be Seen on Hartford Streets No 
'Store. 

There are tow persons hereabouts that 
have not at one time or another in the 
sleighing seasons seen the antediluvian 
sleigh in which George W. Pomroy was 
wont to take an occasional drive. It was 
over one hundred years old, having been 
built in Litchfield in 1776. Recently, George 
loaned it to a friend, Isaac S. Remson 
of Brooklyn, N. Y., and it was shipped to 
that city and floated during the sleighing 
carnival there a few days ago. In his tote 
to Mr. Remson, Pomroy jokingly remarked 
that it his friend should become attached to 
it he might have it for a certain price—a 
fabulous one for the old relic, and which he 
had no idea of realizing. In its notes of the 
sleighriders a Brooklyn paper has this to 
say:— 

The sensation of the day was the appearance 
or Isaac S. Remson, Charles A. Weekes and 
Henry Newton, of the Fifteenth Ward, in  a 
sleigh of unique design. It looked half way 
like a fancifully painted business sleigh and a 
double cutter with a body like  a big rowboat. 
The team of  tboroughbress that Mr. Remson 
drove carried strings of  three inch diameter 
bells, and the unusually eonornus  sound and 
the queer sleigh drew the attention  of every 
one to the turnout. Mr. Benison vouches for 
the statement that the sleigh and belle  are over 
WOyears old. They were made in 1775 in 
Litchfield,  and are the property of George 
Pumruy. of Hanford. Mr. Remson sent to 
Hartford for  the sleigh and bells, so he could 
put on airs when  he  took his friends down the 
road. 

When the party arrived at George Bader's 
they  were met by a big crowd of well-known 
Brooklynites. The old sleigh  was  promptly 
the talk of everyone in the place and finally 
when John Tannins doubted the age of the 
vehicle, Charles O'Berry offered to wager a 
basket that the sleigh was as old as stated. 
Mr. Mullins said he'd take the wager, pro 
siding Mr. O'Berry would produce the maker 
of the sleigh. In the excitement the conditions 
were accepted and  then when the laugh was 
turned on him Mr. O'Berry put up the basket 
anyway. 

It  is needless to add that Mr. Remson be-
came much attached to the unique vehicle, 
and instead of re-shipping it, as was ex-
pected, George was surprised to find in his 
mail the other evening a check for the 
amount named in his half serious note. 

THE ,S U  TE 	T-D1 	N  117:D DI NG. 

A Pleasant Affair in Which Npringlield 
People  sire  Interested. 

From Our Special Correspondent. 
Weanixorox, D. C.. Tuesday Evening, Feb. 14. 

- 	
The marriage of Miss Dillon and Charles 

L. Sturtevant took place at 7.a) o'clock this 
evening at the Aesembly Presbyterian 
chart:b.  Miss Dillon  is the daughter 
of M. A. Dillon, whose war record is 
familiar to Grand Army men through-
out the country, and Mr Sturtevant's family 
is well known in Western Massachusetts. 
His father is the chief  of  the stationery 
division in the treasury department and his 
grandfather was Warner C. Sturtevant 
of Springfield. Tlie best man to-day 
was the brother of the groom, Fred 
H. Sturtevant of Springfield, and among 
those present at the ceremony were Miss 
Abby AI. 	James 

	.  Julia 	 „:Air and :1n  
C. Rogers of Springfield. Over 700 invita-
thinS  were issued  and the church was crowd-
ed with the many friends of the parties from 
Washingtou aud other cities. 

The ceremony was performed by Rev 
'George  0. Little of the Assembly church, 
who is an Amherst man, and Rev C. H. Small 

i  of the Cougregational church at Mount Pleas-
I  ant. The wide acquaintance: and popularity 
!of the bride and groom brought them all  LID-
usual array of haerisome presents which 
were greatly admired by the members of the 
'amity who attended the reception at the 
muse. The happy pair left soon after the 
eremony for New Yuri:, 

E ITOR UNDERWOOD MARRIED. 

A Norwich Lady  Becomes the Bride 
' of the Boston Journalist. 

medal Dispetnh to  the Boise  Herald.) 

N ORWICH,  Ct.,  Fell. 14, 18111, Mr. Her-
bert Underwood; managing editor of the 
Boston Aduertiser. and Miss Mary Golding 
Lanman, daughter of Mrs. Peter Lauman 
of this eitY, were married in Park Congre-
gational Church this evening by the pas-
tor. Rev. Dr. S. H. Howe and Rev. DE, Grif. 
li Ws of Boston. rho ushers were: George 
M indell of Boston. Alfred Ames of Os-
wego. N. Y., Joseph Lanman or Hartford 
Dr. LaFavour of Williamstown, MM., Ur 
Walter K. Tingley of Norwich and James 
Coit of Boston. 

The bride was dressed in Plait white 
satin trimmed with pearl nassementerie, 
and carried a white prayerbook. The maid 
of honor, Miss Laura Lan. all of Hartford. 
wore a robe of pink chiffon. The bride-
maids were Miss Louise Underwood of Ap-
pleton, Wiso_and Miss Coreelis. Layman of 
Columbus. O. They wore robes of pink 
satin. and carried bouquets of pink roses. 
The bride was given away by her mother. 

After the ceremony at the church  a recee. 
tion was given at the old family mansion 
at Norwichtown. Among the guests pres-
ent from abroad were Prof. Charles Lan-
man and wife of Cambridge. Mass.. Mrs. 
David Lanni-ii of Hartford. Mr. Peter Lan-

' man of New York, Miss Underwood of Ens-
'  ton. sister of the groom, Miss Mina Smith 

of Boston Miss McClellan of Woodstock. 
Ct.. Mr. Edward Jenckes of Boston, Mrs. 
Thomas Van Buren of New York, Sirs. B. J. 
Cilley of Springvale. Pa. 

The bride and groom have left for the 
South. On their return they will make 

-  their home in Boston. .   
A Boston society paper, speaking of the 

marriage of Mr. H. S. 'Underwood, a promi-
nent journalist of that city, to Miss Mary 
Lanman of Norwich, says: "The maid  of 
honor, Miss Laura tatnman of Hartford, 
wore an Empire gown of pink chiffon, and 
was the most striking girl in the bridal 
procession." 

Miss May Robinson arrived home from 
Detroit on Thursday in company with Mr. 
and Mrs. Sidney Miller and child, who wilt 
remain here for a few weeks. 

GROESBECK-LOOMIS. 

PSIETTT  Ii  ONE  WEDDING  ON SIOCIIIINET 

ESTESET YEE1 ESDAY A FT1a010017. 

Frederick Oehorn Groesbeck and  Miss 
Louise Loomis, the latter the daughter of 
Hiram G. Loomis, wore married yesterday 
at I o'clock at the home of the bride's 
parents, No. 19 Slgourney street, by Rev. 
James P, Fancon of Christ church, The 
wedding was a simple but very pretty one. 
Only the immediate families of the couple 
were present. Miss Loomis was dressed in 
a pretty wedding gown of light gray. There 
were  no bridesmaid?  or  best man. The 
house was prettily decorated with mama 
and flowers, Many handsome and valuable 
presents were given to the bride, who Is 
popular In a large circle of friends. 

Mr. and Mrs. Groesbeck went to Now 
,York for a fortnIght'a wedding journey, 
and after their return they will stay at 
"The Metropolitan" till their new home  at 
22 Beach street Is completed. 

COLONEL EVERETT L. MORSE. 

Appointed  Assistant  Quartermaster-
, 	 General. 

Quartermaster-General John P. Harbison 
yesterday made public the appointment of 
ea-Lieutenant Everett L. Morse of this city 
to be assistant quartermaster-general 
in place of the late Colonel James 
T. Sherman. It is understood that 
Colonel Morse will not retire from 
the firm of Gladwin & Morse, but that the 
routine clerical duties of the position will 
be performed' by Michael J. Wise, the pres-
ent clerk, and that Captain George A. Cora  t- 
nell, who was removed from the position of 
state armorer by General Harbison to make  ; 
room for Captain William H. McLean, will 
be given a position as clerk in the office. 

'11 



arran 	-41t 
Morse with the approval of General. Harbi- 
son and Governor Morris. Captain Cornell 72. has lately been temporarily employed in  the 
office at the Capitol. Colonel Morse  was a 
prominent candidate for  a  position on  Gov-
ernor Morris's staff  two  years ago. 

Colonel Morse was  born in  Chepachet.  R.  ' 
I., and is about  41  years old.  He  enlisted  in 
the Hartford City Guard December 27,  1875, 
was promoted corporal  April  9, 1887,  ser-
geant, April 29, 1881, first sergeant, Decem-
ber 19, 1881, and was elected first lieutenant 
February 13, 1885.  He resigned October 13, 
1887. 

Colonel  Morse formerly  lived  with his 
parents in  East  Hartford.  In  mercantile 
.life he  was  for many rears  bookkeeper and 
salesman for  W. Chapin Hunt &  Co.,  on 
State street. He afterwards traveled  for 
Moore,  Weeks & Co.  ou Market  street,  and 
became the  junior partner  of  the firm of 
Weeks, Morse & Co., the predecessors of 
the present firm of Lincoln, Seyms & Co. 
When that firm dissolved  he  traveled for 
several years for Allison Brothers of Mid-
dletown.  Two or three  years ago he  be-
came associated  with R.  Selden Gladwin 
in  the bond and  brokerage business  on 
Asylum  street. Mrs. Morse,  who  with  her 
husband  is prominent  in  social circles. is  a 
twin sister of Quartermaster-Sergeant Fred 
E.  Hovey  of the Hartford  City Guar4_____  

gepublim.  
BPRINOFLLLD, SATURDAY, FEB.  25  , 

GOLDEN WEDDING ANNIVERSARY. 	• 

The  golden wedding anniversary of Mr 
and Mrs  Donald  G. Mackintosh of Holyoke, 
was celebrated at their howeon Northampton 
street in Elmwood last evening. The guests 
were chiefly from the city, and nearly 200 
Paid their respects to the venerable couple. 
The following people were the special guests 
of the family: Dr and Mrs Campbell, Mr 
and  Sirs  George Best  and  Mrs Thurston of 
Hartford, Ct., Mr and Mrs Case of New it  
Haven.  The guests were received in the 
front parlor by Mr and Mrs 'Mackintosh as-
eisted by Miss Etta Mackintosh, Mrs Charles 
E. Mackintosh and Sirs J. G. Mackintosh. 
The rooms were decorated as far as possible 
with golden-hued flowers, and the decora-
tion were in harmony with the golden anni-
versary. One feature of the decorations were 
a  British and an American tlag,one represent-
ing the country of their birth, and  the  other 
the home of their married life.  The Spring-
fijd orchestral club furnished music  and 

Barr catered.  _  - - 

FEBRUARY 23, 1893.  . 
George T. Otis of Rochester, N. Y., and 

Mrs A. B. Harris of this city were married 
at the home of E. P. Chapin on Spring street 
yesterday noon in the presence of about 25 
relatives. Rev E. G. Selden performed the 
ceremony, after which the guests sat down 
to a wedding breakfast served by Caterer 
Barr. Mr and Mrs Otis left for New lurk at 
2.30 o'clock and will sail Saturday ou the 
City of New York for Europe, where they 
will spend some time while Sir Otis is study-
ing some specialties iu his profession of 
architecture. Mr Otis is  a  nephew of Sirs D. 
L. Harris and one of the best knowu archi- 
toots of Rochester. 	_ 

SPRINGFIELD, SUNDAY. FEB.  22. 
Feeler to re neeeed  Mir  Window. 

President Harrison lakes ex-Gov C1],irle::, 
Foster of Ohio for secretary of the treasury. 
and he thereby without doubt gets an an- 
cient official. Foster is a well-equipped  1  - 
ness wan of large and successful experieliee, 
who took the one talent left him by his 
father, and has made it not only 10 but 100 
and peruaps more. Here, however, is where I 
doubt as to his mialilicatious for the im-
portant post now tendered him will arise. 
lf is husiueas interests—in the Standard oil 
trust, in the manufacture of protected pro-
ducts and iu other lines largely affected by 
the laws  be  its now asked to administer—
make it a question whether he does not 
come within the scope of  the statute provid-
ing that no one connected directly or 
indirectly with trade or commerce shall hold 
the place of secretary of the treasury. 

Foster's beat work was done when he ran 
for governor in 1879, on a hard-money plat- 
form 

 
 against the inflationists, and beat thew 

after one of the most exciting campaigns 
known in Ohio. His record in this respect 
is not without flaws, however; for while 
serviug his third term in Congress in 1878 he 
voted for the Bland free coinage bill  in  its 
original form. But in an interview at New 
York yesterday he declared himself in hearty 
sympathy with the administration and the 
policy of Mr Wiudom, and this would seem 
to show an abandonment- of the position held 
by him in 1878. In this he but follows his 
predecessor. 

Charles Foster is one of the shrewdest of 
politicians, and aside from all other consid-
erations the president has secured iu him a 
very able adviser iu a purely political 
His management did much to help aloug the' 
eledtoral commission compromise of 1870.1 
He was one of the first in equdemning Gram's, 
southern force policy in that year—having 
Leon one of the investigating commiseien 
that visited the South and reported adversely 
upon the rotten carpet-hag governments set 
up by federal bayonets in that section—and 
was a strong supporter of Mr kiayes's 
more pacific policy. Ho is also ere& 
awl. with the neat work that brought 
the presidential nomination to Garfield 
in 18/10. His elevation may not do much to 
unite the fact-lops of the party in Ohio, ii  
110  other Ohio republican could do mole 
than he. 

He is 6o years old, having been born at 
Seneca, O., aunt having been largely identl. 
lied With Fostoria, his home, ever  Hi  nee a 
boy. He served in four Congresses, begin-
n i ig with 1870, and each time carried his dis-
t rict against a democratic majority on gen-
eral. issues. He was four years governor, 
a nd in 188e was the candidate of his party in 
Om Legislature for United ,  States senator. 
The democratii gerrymander of that winter 
left him in a strongly democratic congres-
simnel district, and he was persuaded to 
wake the attetupt to carry it last fall. He 
failed, but succeeded in reducing the adverse 
majority to little above lot 
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Maine not either a lone, but only regret- 	is 
that it oceurred. 

Both left Boston a Week ago last 
Monday for Yew701'1C, 11 tid presumably 
for the South, when/ (.;ofielt has 
business interests in his fathers eslate. 

1Another Chapter in the Case of 
Missing Lawyer Gooch. 

Friends of of the Faintly Defuse to Talk 

Upon the Seantlal—No Trace nt n nu. 
always' Whereabouts—At tee/Intent s 

to se Served*,  Upon Defendant in 

Libel to Amount of 6311.000. 

A petition for divorce was filed yesterday 
by :qrs. Mary R. Gooch„wife of missing 
Lawyer  William  W.  Gooch. of this city. 

The whereah hits of Mr. Coach and those 
of the young woman who, it is elleged, has 
joined him in his Right remain a mystery. 
Friends of the Gooch  family refused to dis- 

ER  000015 RETURNS TO nom-)x. 
William \V.  Gooch,  the  young  Boston 

lawyer who left his  .3iftt,  anti family  hist 
winter and eloped to  Europe  with a Miss 
Caroline Herrick. a 'handsome Bay 
woman, made his first appearance in Bos-
ton yesterday since his hasty departure. 
During his  absence  Mrs Gooch has been 
granted a divorce: Mr Gooch, who  is  a 
sou of ex-COngreseinan D. W. Gooch,  re-
fuses to talk of his Private affairs, 
more than to say that he intends to settle 
in New York and practice law in :New 
York  state ..13uil Massachusetts.  

The Na fm glourant 
TUESDAY MORNING, FEB.   28,  1503. 

Marrage of Mr. Childs and_ Mrs 
Dunham. 

A quiet marriage, of interest to many pen-
Iple in Hartford, was solemnized on the 8th 
of this month. At that time Frank 11, 
Childs was married, to Mrs. Amelia F. Dun-
ham. The ceremok was performed. at 180 
Collins street in the presence of a few 

ifriends. The Rev. Dr. Stone of the Asylum 
Avenue Baptist Church officiated. Mr. and 

/ Mrs.  Childs will make their home at  lei 
Leonine street. 

Lawyer inearti  Deserts His Wife and 
kinpe• with it Piene.ri  Street 01r  . 

BOStoii , February lti.—Attorneys and 
club men ,g,..idona meet amongst them a 
more unfortunate circumstance or an oc-
currence notesincerely regretted by this 
large business and soqial•community than 
the disappearance of young William W. 
Gooch. 

Among all his many business friends 
and social acquaintances today there are 
genuine expressions of heartfelt regret 
that the young man should have so far 
yielded to a sudden impulsive infatua-
tion, and without warning leave home, 
friends, business, everything. 

William W. Gooch has left his home, 
his wife, his business, severed his social 
connections and has gone, no one knows 
where, with a young unmarried lady of 
prominence socially, who resides with 
her parents on Beacon street, in the 
Batik Bay. 

I  She is handset,— 	 101. 
and is about  OCTOBER le  

I  .Until her  ' 	MR. CHILDS'S AfiSWER. 
o0  

on her fami  MR. CRILDVS_AMOBILTS- 
I  been irrepr _23--tNE 15, 1901. 

SITED  BY 	WIFE.  Is 

Judge of Probate Harrison B. Free-
man, to-day, appointed the Hartford 
Trust Company conservator over the 
estate of ,lira. Amelia F. D. Childs, the 
wife of Francis R. Childs, of this city. 
The application for a conservator was 
brought to the court more than two 
weeks ago by Mr. Childs, her husband.  
He alleged that because of mental and 

}physical disabilities his wife was in-
capable of looking after h property. 

, It was at ,first  supposed That there 
would be a contest over t e applica-
tion, as Mrs. Childs had secured the 
services of Hungerford, Hyde. Joslyn 
& Gilman, and 33r. Childs had Judge 
Arthur F. Aggleston for his attorney, 
but this morning it was announced 
that the attorneys hadAgree(  upon 
the Hartford Trust Comp ly. and the 
court, after hearing the , stimony or 
one witnes , signed the rder of ap-
pointment. 

Mrs. Childs is said to be worth be-
tween $350,000 and $iln0,000. Up to this 
time she has had theoretical charge 
of her property. She was married to 
Mr. Childs eight years ago. He was 

a d his fir 	v't 	a the 

MRS.  CH1LDS INSANE. 

Judge Freeman Appoints Hartford 

tate of $250,003. 

cuss the matter when apProached yester 
day. anti it Is dountail if they know where 
tires missing ones have gone. 

late yesterday afternoon Mrs. Gooch. 
through her counsel, took the initiatory 
steps for divorce. In her libel, the pets-
tioner says she was married to William W. 
liooell or June 15, ISKI, and she charges 
him with infidelity, naming as a co ro-
=kpondent Caroline F. Herrick. 

The  (tate  named ill the libel upon which 
31rs. Gooch  elamis  her husband proved un-
faitliful is Feb.  7,  and at divans other times 
both in Boston :old New York, Thin  pail, 
tioner also prays that she may be allowed 
alimony. in such amount as the court may 
decide. 

Chief Justice Mason of the superior court 
allowed the petition to be entered, and also 
ordered attachments to be served upon the 
defendant to the ani01,111L of Sg5,000- 

the different companies with which 
Lawyer Gooch is connected. and also the 
banks in which it  is  supposed he has funds 
on deposit were name. i  as  the parties on 
whom attachments should be se rved to pro. 
Not the interests of Mrs. Gooch; and it is 
Probable that the writs wilt  he  Served to-
day. 

The libel is returnable in the superior 
court On the that Monday in April: mean-
time efforts will be made to serve  the  usual 
notice such cases upon Respondent 



TWO GOLDEN WEDDINtS. 

Pleasant Reception by Mr. and Mre.. 
Alexuude• Curry. 

Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Curry eelebrated 
their golden wedding last evening at their 
home, II0 Retreat avenue.  •  The festivities. 
began with a reception from 3 to 4. o'clock  . 
and were continued during the evening 
from 7 nutil 9. A pleasant featnre of the 
evening's entertainment was the presenta-
tion by Judge W. F. Henney, in a felicitous 
speech, of a wetaliug cake ornamented with 
gold pieces to the value of Vie, the gif l-ot members of the Presbyterian Chut•:h. 
Other gifts included  $.5il  in gold from Mr. i..turry's env, Dr. Albert 011'1T 411(1 Mrs, carr.o. 
of B•oohlyn, H. Y., and $15 in gold from an-(Aber son, lobu Curry. Other relatives con. 
ttibuted A, purse of .$;lo in god, Mt-, and me, 
Browe of Breolcly.11, &latent relatives of the 
aged couple, sent VO. A golden soup ladle was 
from „lames Alceorkell cud 1111'9. MeCorkell of this city. and Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Rhodes gave 
a golden rod souvenir sperm. Major  C.  Ft. 
Boardman and Mrs. Boardman sent a hand-
some lamp and Mr. sod Mrs. C. S. Winter. 
with many other fliena% also con-
tributed presents. The reception corn-
initte .. of ladi t3E5 of the Preabyterian 
uhurch who ari -nngel the affair, was MA-S. Berry, Mrs. ?al terson. Mrs. Spence, Mrs. Me- , Millen. Mrs. Foley end Mrs. C. B. Boardman. 
At the refreshment table tea was poured by 
Mrs. Aleck Watson and Mrs. I... H. botch kis  i 
and coffee by Mrs. Charles M. Henney. Other hales who  n..nist,?..cl in the  reception  and pre• sentation of guests were Miss Etta  Patterson, Miss Lillie Harrisee and Miss Margaret Spence.  
terian Church for  a  great many Tears and 

Mr. Curry has been an elder of the Presby-I 
among the many tributes of affection and 
esteem received was a letter from the 
late pastor, D. .7.  Aspinwall Bocl,s,e, and Mrs. Hodge. Mr. Curry's two sons, Dr. 
Albert Curry of Brooklyn and joint  curry of this city, and his grandson, Thomas Curry of 
Boston, were present, with other guests from 
Middletown, New Hayes and Bridgeport.  I Mr. and Mrs. Curry were married in the old 
house at No. Si Park street, then occapied by 
the late Thomas Marshall, by the Rev. Dr. 
Daggett of the South Church, slid Mrs. Mar-
sh:01, who was a bridesmaid at the weddiug,  ' was among therm who extended congratula-
tions in person yesterday.  Exhibited with the 
presents was one of the slippers worn by  the 
bride of fifty years ago. 

Another Anniversary. 
James W.  Stewart,  the veteran musical 

instructor, and his wife celebrated their 
golden wedding Saturday evening at their  I 
home, No.  lily  Seymour street. Mr. Stew-
art and Miss  Margaret  timith were  married au 
February  95,  1543, at Teriffvele. They had 
Pour children, only two of whom, ALE'S Ninnie 
A. Stewart, the well known music teacher,  • 
and Mre. N. Btigharn  Ball of New lork are 
now living. Mr. and Mrs. Stewart are in flue 
health and took an active  part in the festivities a the evening,  Mr. Stewart  singing a number 
or songs. A large  number or friends were 
present and they  did not aeparate until mid-
night. All united in congratulations and good 
wishes for  the venerable courd_a_  _  - 

TWO SETS OF TRIFTATS:—  

Bern a rkatil o Otrepe in= or Youthful 
Parents et Roxbury. 

Two cases of triplets in this state were  . 
reported yesterday. The first case occurred 
in Roxbury and is a remarkable one. 
Henry Thinkley, the father, was but  111 

' years old and his bride, Lizzie Bishop,  l'2, 
when they were married. Last Sunday 
night two girls and a boy were born to  them. 
The weight of the girls is eight pounds 

.each,  and that of the boy seven and one-
half pounds. They have been named rc-
s_pectively Josephine, Jane and Tiraothy. 
The young another is striving hard to raise 
them all by using prepared infants' food and 
milk. punch. 

The wife of Selectman John T. Pohlman 
of  New Haven gave  birth to three girls 
yesterday. Fears for her recovery are en- 

Mrs. Ellsworth Mile  -.•  of Cold Springs, N. 
Y.,  was married in  1383 anditiae  since had  . 
seventeen children, including three sets of 
triplets. A grand  I  aniat of Mrs. Miller had 
two sets of triplets and three pairs of twins. 

i•hore r....... ....1n.H.-•,..c. 1...,..- 	1.,,1  5......“.,, ,., •  

JUDGE  11ASIEFISLEY.  • 

...Dee  of  the pleasantest features  of  ' 
the afternoon was  the action on the 
nomination of William Hamersley  for 
judge, on which the judiciary committee 
had made  a  favorable  report,  Mr. Wood  of 
Manchester handsomely indorsed the nom-
ination. He said in part:- 

There are times when Hie proper for  a  delib• 
crate assembly to tarry awhile in the consider• 
ation of the merits of some of its distinguished 
members. This is Such a time. Connecticut 
beano truer citizen than William Hamersley. 
More than thirty years of successful practice' 
at the bar of this state demonstrates his legal 
qualifications. For twenty years state  attor-
ney of Hartford county, he was engaged in 
eeme of the most important and difficult 
cases that have been tried in this state; 
and yet, the man does not live, and never 
has lived that can or could point to one in. 
stance or his insincerity. However hot the 
battle, whether  in  legal or political colitis:• 
versy, he fought to  a  finish, and he fought 

!?:4:nirwnlav!t ha eras  found that   
matter how much they differ from his legal 
proposition—that he did not honestly believe 
what he maintained. Twice elected to •epre• 
sent Hartford in the Legislature, his action has 
been conspicucus as a non-partisan legislater, 
partaking more of a judicial than of a political 
character. 

After referring to the loss of which the 
appointment entailed, on the House and 

• particularly on the judiciary committee, 
Dlr. Wood concluded as follows:- 

It is not without reluctance that I "kiss the: 
rod" In voting to confer upon him this merited  , 
honor,  at  this time, for while  I know no one  ' 
more worthy of a judgeship, I know or tio one 
whose presence is 1230r0 needed in Ma  House, 
endue one whose absence would cause so large 
a vacancy iu this General Assembly,  as Hart-

4  ford's favorite son, the Hon. William Hamers-
ley. 

Mr. Gunn of Milford took the floor after 
the applause which followed Mr. Wood's 

?speech 
applause 

 subsided. Mr. Gunn said he 
was unprepared for the report and thus 
wholly unready to fittingly express the ap-
proval of the appointment as he felt it. Re 
commended the Domination in every re-
spect and dwelt particularly on the fact 
that Mr. liamersleirwas_a_lnenl democrat- 

.r u- Dree,' HA NERSIde I". 

The nomination  of  Hon. William Homers-

ley for judge  or  the superior court is very 
credttabte to the governor ana will prove 
most satisfactory to the state. it was not 
unexpected, but Is  none  the less welcome. 

Mr. Hamersley Is  en  able lawyer, a gentle-

man of fine character  and  genial disposition, 
with boots of friends in ibis city  and 
throughout the state. He has long Peen a 
prominent and vigorous Democrat, but we 
know he will throw aside  Mt  partisanship 

when he ascends tbe•herieh and the judielary I 
will lies decided  gainer  by reason of his 
oeholarship, industry and integrity, it be ,  

accepts, as we hope he will. 

In  'Mr. Hamereley'a case the nomination, 

We ate sure, will be ermiralent to en hume-
diate rionermatiori. The compliment will 
be a high one, but deserved. Connecticut 
citizens are proud of the reputetien and 
character of their (merle of law and tejoiee, 

Irrespective of party, when seen men as Mr. 

Hamersley are appointed. 
The Marilee of Mr. Haraeraley will necesate  1  

I tate the election of another representative 
! from Hartford in the General Assembly for 

there Is a wise constitutional proviston that 

members of the Legislature cannot at the 

same time be judges or the Superior court. 
Mr. Henaeroley'a successor should be a, 

_ Bee e bl loath .  __ 
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Years of Service. 
Mareball F. Tihbals completed yesterday 

1Efty years of Service with Lincoln fr.i t'o'e 
foundry on Arch street. The regard of his 
employers was showu by the presentation 
to him yesterday morning of a gold watch 
and chain, the gift or the members of the 
company. The presentation was made by 
C.  L. Lincoln, the senior member,  who 
worked  in the shop when Mr. Tibbale came 
to the foundry. That was on March 1, 1843. 

HAMPTON. 6 
Ms. and Nits. DANIEL M. DEAF ran 

THEM GOLD8N 
11A3IrroN, Alarvh 	 11,  Deming, who 

was a meal bar of the General  .AABembly  from i 
Hampton In  1892  te:ebrated his gotten  wedding 
Monday erening. 'S he aged  couple were tear-
tied iu Hartford  fifty  years ego, shore they 
rained  a large family of children,  all of whew 
were present on Monday  evening. Anent thir-
ty yearn ago they  moved  to their present hoine 
and  have niece enjoyed the fruits. of  their early 
Dtuancial savings and  up  to tan pra;.ent time the 
best of physical  a 
other valuable  tel  
were presented wi 
ler gala pieces. t 
Isaac entirely by 
log and apprOp 
rreSeat. ware: 
13. Deming  and 
George M. Demi 
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Jane •reneh, 
11. Burnham an 
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Charles Willis 
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William Waldorf Astor  is an old ten Joseph Edward Wheeler, a well-known 

visitor to fair Sorrento.  His  splendid  rung  citizen of ilart:ord,  bookkeeper for 

villa, in a beautiful garden of  orange trees, Mugford,  and  Miss Anna Frances Maul-
stands on  it  gray  tup rock rifl  meters a bove a, daughter of  Mrs.  Lent B. Merriam, 
the sea,  in  a most beautiful spot  on the era married in the presence of a large 
gulf of Naples. It formerly  beloogell in Impany of  friends, 
Barone Boechigliero Lakonia. from  whose The ceremony was performed by Rev. 

harks H. Smith,  pastor of the church, who 
ied an exceedingly beautiful marriage 
invite  of  his own  arrangement. The bride 
raked  particularly  charming in a handsome 
in brown  cloth costume, with bonnet 
.immed with  lilies-of-the-valley.  a large 
ouquet of which  she  carried  in her hand. 
There were no brides-maids, maid-of-honor 
r beet  man ; the  fear  ,neherli were A, S. 
hamberlain,  George M. 3mitb, Clarence 

Sbumway and  Charms R. Bert. Before 
ad  after  the ceremony the organist, 
'helps, played  suitable aeleetions on the 
rgap 

heirs Mr Astor bought it some  years  ago. 
He enlarged the domain by the purchase 
of the aid convent of SI ceorge and other 
estates.  • 

The  house is  a  three-story one,  painted 
in light  colors.  It is  reached by  a  little 
road on the old walls  of  Sorrento which 
passes  before the Hotel Tesso,  where the 
pdet, Torquato Tasso. was  born  in 1574. 

For the splendor of its  view  the spot 
where the Villa Asto• is }atilt cannot be' 
equaled. The gulf  of  Naples lies before 
it, with smoky Vesuvius in front. Below 
the Villa Astor can stilt be  seen in  the 
sea the remains of the Roman temples; to Mr.  and MraWheeler left at 1.2:0 on.  the 
Neptune, Venus Anallsomelle and Saturn.  ;ern:Monad express for their wedding Jour-

In old Roman  times  Sorrento was a  Ley, and after April 18, they will  be  at home 
health resort,  and great patricians  had  1  No. 877 Main  Street. 
villas there. Pullin  A.sinio had  one- with THE.  ESTATE ill  CLit  EDEN' which  V1-1111a1:11 100  rooms  at the  Capn Santa  Fortunate,  „ 

ld 	in  his emulation  of English and Caesar, Nero and  Antonins were oth- 	€'11 
Astor, 

 1 
er villa owners, 	 ristoeracy, has bought of the duke of West- 

William Waldorf Astor in his purchases  duster for a million and a nua.rter dollars, 
became  the  owner of the site of an old 	place of  historic associations,  not all of villa unwittingly. 1  he sod  covering  a  
to which was  the  1r- nvie  of  Venus  A 	

[ 
na-  n. most  elevated character. It is a country 

clyomene, to whom Virgil dedicated a gold eat on  the upper Thames! and has been one 
"amorinus" which was  pin red  in the Sor-  i the  show-phases of, Buckinghamshire. 
I entitle  temple,  hut  which  has  disappeared,  lore  the second (Luke of Buckiugham, In making come  changes  in his garden 
lir  Astor found a large square alter in  iiiarles II's favorite. built a splendid house 
marble, tet•med era  in  Italian, with  an in- ,ver  250  years ago,  and bore he  acted as  
seription  showing that it he-longed  in lc  siuder to the merry monarch's licentious 

	

owned  by  Hortensia nee] F, FIerus, 	. e Roman patricians who lived  some  time  antics. Pops ne embalmed the honse's name 
before  Christ, This  discovery  once  Mr  u  hie  satires when alludingto one of  
Astor ihe Hon of building 	yilln jest 	 s  Gash  misons, ic speaks of  him at a 
an  anl.ittne  Mamas  one, everyibing to be; leriOli of .iisgraeu 1,1 the lines:— 
really antique_ 	 ew change:1  irons  hni; or Cif eetten's pi on d  al- 

	

In this difficult task  'W. W.  Astor has 	core, 
!Succeeded, and  if  old  Parma,  the great 	(sower of wanton Shrewsbury and loe: 

w lytelalitertV aril it became the property of other 
ore, he would  ioble families. At one time Frederick, 

Built at Sorrento Almost  Entirely of 
Authentic Antique 	

.III 
 

LFrom the New York HeraId4 

also 	this prinse of Waits is the  one  of  whom  the  thy•bronzes  Juni furniture and 
small  pieu•s of Ina roles fer  the floors.  l'iraPh ij as tvritien  :— Sigiwr Aldo Siment•Iti of  lifletno  dirceled 	Here lies  Fred., the  eonstru•tion  and the deveraliong were 	 ho  tras 	e :leg is 'lead, 
matte  and  designed by  Prof  Mario  Nninetti 	Had it been his father 
of  Rome. W. W,  Astor himself  t•ontrile 	1  hen ruucll rather: 

Marl it. bent his brother,— .t 	t– I. • „ 	F- 	51;–baN%.--4tVaie41.i.' 	 NA,r,1  as -mother  • mayor of the SeyetArDi.strict,  made  a  short' 

villa,  i  he work eecyroyilig  tw.r.1 years. of Alfred in w1>ich Oeelars the ode  "Rule, 

Yon]  peuan, i•011141 	1-•  
has hecn named the Vffin  li 
find Ins alit house in Prim 	 ^  irince of Wales,  son  of George II, dwelt important 111 many  reepeets. 

tirtere• 	 bee licuh s..ikent slain  this Mere, and there was played the masque 

4 	.5  kg-0...1 	 t• 
.red 	alien ,CHioqp 	s in  arad  pus re„ 
Dais  'esor 	 V.osind 

ASTOR'S ITALIAN VILLA. 

ztrrititti  :curl wraps
WW1] lint/I:thin," One 	Bnoland's national airs. tbro„01,,,,d truly to find  I lid  marbles. 

ow that  iffrielnial duly is finis e  I 
desire  to say to you how sincerely Jimmy I 
am to have lied  the privilege, with your ram-
sent,  of  having  declared your marriage. 
Your  :mien establishes the allienoe or two 
honorable families—one comintg from youPg, 
enterprising, courageous America, the tither 
belonging,  to  the old world—both b•iaring 
names that have become synonyrucus in their 
respective countries with honor awl patriot-
ism. Permit me to salute the members of 
these two families, sod also the honorable 
Minister who so worthily represents the 
United States in France. I offer my cordial 
congratulations to M. Desprez, and my siu-
cere compliments to the new daughter of 
France, whom the grcat and noble Amoroso 
Republic has to-day given to our I• t ■itrit • y.'  

PAnic, March 7.—The religious marriage 
ceremony uniting Miss May McClellan with 
Patll Despren, Wok place td-day. The pa-
pal nuncio officiated. The cOrilmartiage war; 
performed yesterday. &Lisa McClellan is 
the daughter of the late General McClellan_  

AI&  13  RI ED 	M °ENING. 

ETTY WEDDINO OS JoSrPu EDWARD 

11/13Vir.Z13 awn MISS MSEEItM. 

&n exceedingly pretty wedding ceremony  . 
Is  that  at  the Windsor  avenue coEgrega• 

mat church this morning at 11:30 o'clock 

since 	only Fred, 
Who was alive, tied iscicad, 

r 'a 	 sat 
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children, two daughters and a son. 
The son, who bears his father's name, 
Algernon, was for a time an officer in 
the United States army and saw some 
service in the Philippines, but his 
health compelled the abandonment of 
a military career. During the past 
few years he has traveled extensively, No American. girl, not even President and some months ago was married to Roosevelt's daughter, ever had a more 

Awilliant weddlne than mania fl..1...i. a very beautiful young woman in 
Paris. The eldest daughter, Vivian, LY JITLI 6, 1912..  . / 	 - — was married a year or two since, but 

MRS SARTORIS MARRIES. 	the younger daughter, Rosemary, the 
the family, is still unmarried. 

Gen Grant's Daughter Becomes WliePealltY of  
Some months since much discussion 

	

of Frank H. Jones. 	was precipitated when it was rumored 
7c4(10117  °f that she was 

	

Mrs Nellie Grant Sartoris, 	 engaged to the son of 
Algernon Sartori of Warsash Bants,one of the Confederate generals who 
Eng., and erraitiliinghter of the late Genfoug'ht against General Grant in the 
U, S. Grant. was marrieajhursday tommpaigns of the Civil War. 
Frank H. Jones, formerlyInt assistant Mrs. Nellie Grant Sartoris is a 
postmaster-general of the United States,womtin who has always been held in 
at  her  country home at Coburg. Ont. TheIigla esteem by a large circle of fern-
wedding, because of the recent death of nine friends. From her school days 
the brother of the bride. Maj-Gen Fred- he has seemed to inspire the regard . 

f members of her own sex, and some 
Sea of her popularity may he formed 
om the fact that on the occasion of 

her wedding she was attended by 
eighteen bridesmaids, all gowned alike. 
Mrs. Sartoris is several years younger 
than her famous brother, Gen. Fred 
D. Grant, of the United States Army, 
but her birthday was three years eer-

ily. 

 i lier than that of Jesse Grant, t e 
youngest member of this famous fa - 

gregationai  ()Burch on Wednestlay,March  13,1 at high  noon,  The bride  is  the second daughter  of  Mr. and Mrs.  Bulkeley, andints been for the  past five years  a popular  so-ciety girl, although  she has not  been  going out to any  extent  this  winter. The groom: is  a Trinity  graduate  of the  class of nPi , and is one of the brightest men that has been 
educated at Trinity for some years. After leaving  college he  became  connected with the New  York  Evening San,  where be  gas; risen  to be the assistaut city editor. A 

'AN  Z4c1-1 AAcK.-Btn.a-zrxr—fIn Wednes-
day, March l3, at the Pearl street Congre- 

Lational church, by the Rev. William De 
oss Love,  Grave Chetwoode Bulkeley, 

daughter of  Williani  H. Brakeley  to  David 
Van  Selo 

	
I 

VAN gCHAACK-BuLKELEY. 

Exoeod I nin,ly Pretty Wedding Cele- 
brated  at High  Noon Yesterday. 

Miss Grace Chetwoode Bulkeley,  daugh-
ter of General 'William H. Bulkeley,  and 

avid  Vim Schaack of Kinderhook, N. V., 
ere married  at high noon  yesterday at thel 
earl Street Church in this city. The core-Il 
ony was one of the most beautiful e 

olettanized hi Hartford. 
17-  

SKETCH OF THE LOVELY WHITE 
HOUSE BRIDE OF THE DAYS 

• i  i0F GENERAL GRANT. 
• 

She "Met Algernon Saa-toria, Her 
Future Husband, on Shipboard on 
Return Luropean trip-Is  Mother 
of Three Lhtldren. 

'  Chicago Chronicle. 
.1VoSliington just 1101' is intleh 	- 

NELLIE GRANT SARTORIS. 

prick Dent Grant, United 	a es a y, 
was attended only by near relatives of the 
bride and ereorn. auv-WaS 
in progress there. 

(  Possibly the liking of Mrs. Sartoris 
,for St. Louis is to be attributed to the 
' fact that her birth, in August, 1855, 
occurred at her Grandfather Dent's 

,country home near St. Louis, the birth-
,place of her mother. When General 
'Grant was elected President, and in-
deed during the first three years that 
he and his wife lived at the White 
House, the daughter was at school 
Toward the close of President Grant's 
first term, however, Miss Nellie made 
her social debut at the Presidential 
mansion, and her cadet brother, home 
from West Point, was her escort and 
companion. 

MET PRINCE CHARMING. 

General Grant's daught made  a 
tour of Europe soon after e formally 
entered society, and everywhere re-
ceived the most distinguished atten-
tions from the royal families of Great 
Britain and the Continent. On the 
way home on the steamer 11ESia she 

:met Mr. Sartoris, the Princ Charming 
'who was later to win her heart and 
lhand. From the moment  t  at the en-
gagement of Miss Grant was an-
nounced the whole American people 

'manifested an interest  in the  bride-to-
tbe which never found a parallel save 

(heated  as  quo 	
the enthusiasm for  Alice  Roosevelt. 

Butler lived to 	The fact that the lucky  man was  an 
early divorce  'Enelishman and  r  noiterc%ocritgos.of_tbei  
tury of freedom  inerAisme,  renew o 

Ateatanitgd-de6 

Ii. 

lie 

PS SON, 	a 
• k. 

Marry a 'Weal 
tidy. 
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are I o be 1 	• • 	 in [he 
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1a  are. • TM/ led and th' t 

Aimaawbor,  of malty  , 

..,.trt, case stiowea mat  liar  nuseandtlia . 	. 

custody of her daughters to subject herself 

inn  played in the marital circle; and she Ira 
not obliged in sinter to secure the care and • 

and them to the sod0f an uncongenial 
husband and fithe ssau.ts.--ss,-/s _ lie Grant Sartorial GENERAL  GRANT'S DAUGHTi 

An  Interesting Report That Ma 
ciful death gave h,  

Both Adelaide Sr 
inherited literary' 

ut  
as did their bra (Chicago Telegram to New York Iffr Mitch 
	e 

 bis
mble. 

heard
eh 
 of 	

Lisa Mrs. Nellie Grant Sartor1s K  and 1 

ha  was kt'sown a: nom,. This is 
the report which, 

Saxon lite • t 

Mrs. Grant accompanied the younw  in connection  , 
hday, has aril couple to New York, whence they 

sailed for England. 
BLESSED WITH CHILDREN. 

Mrs. Nellie Grant Sartoris had three 
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heels, and a  rifle 
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and is new On a 
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go. leaving a corn 
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elie bridal eerty era preceded in its -
stately march no the aisle by Master Rich-

I and Be/mm[1de Bulkeley, the little brother 
i of the bride, and Master Morgan 
I  lierdner nulkeley, son of the ex-
governor. These lads, each of whom 
is seven years old, were dressed iu Eton 
suits. Their white duck waistcoats were  ' 
adorned with brass buttons  and  in their 
hauds they carried silk hats. They were 
intrusted with the care of the long white 

1  ribbons  and perforsned tiller duty with a 
diguity eel  gravity very  pretty to  see. 

After them  came  the inhere. As so much 
space  is  generally  devoted to the brides-
maids, it is only fair to say that on this oc-
casion the  ushers were unusually stunning. 
They-  were  attired  in the very latest frocks, 
which reach below  the  knee  and  are  full iu 
the skirt.  The new  "Prince  cravats and 
large  boutonnierres  gave the gentlemen a 
dressy look, quite  in keeping with the  care-
fully studies details  of the affair. The 
ushers were  Gilbert Parsee'  Coleman  of 
New York  City;  OhviverRyron of Orange, 
N. J.; L. Averill Carter of Cooperstown, N. 
Y., and a seuior  at  Trinity Co]lege; Colonel 
W. E. A.  Bulkeley  and John  C.  Bulkeley, 
brothers  of the  bride,  and Robert  Hutchins 
Schutz  of  this city.  The best  man was 
George Newell :Hamlin of New York City. 

Mies Sally Taintor Bulkeley, the younger 
sister of  the i.ride, was maid of honor  and 
the  bride:einem;  were Miss Eva L.  Sykes of 

'Rockville, a  school  friend of the bride;  Miss 
Edith Warren Sterling of Orange, a cousin 
of  the bride; Miss Mary Van Schaack of 
Kinderhook, sister of the groom; and Miss 
Louise S. Knolls, Miss Alice Talcott Bulke-
ley and Miss Lucy Morgan Brainard of 
Hartford, the last two young ladies being 
cousins a the bride. 

The costumes were unusually attractive 
and elicited a murmur of admiration as the 
procession entered the church. The bride, 
who was escoited by her father, wore a  
handsome white corded silk, cut en train, 
with falls of chiffon on the waist. The skirt 
was plain. The only flowers consisted• 
of a small branch of orange blossoms which 
caught up the chiffon on one sleeve. The 
sole ornament was a heart-shaped pin at the 
neck. The customary veil was worn, but, 
instead of the usual bouquet, the bride car-
ried in her hand a prayer-book, from which 
the Episcopal service was read by the Rev. 
W. De Loss Love, the officiating clergy-
man. 

The gowns of the bridesmaids were of 
white corded bengaline with velvet trim-
mings of the same color. They were made  • 
with the new full skirt, crinoline fashion, 
and large bengaline sleeves, capped with 
large bretelles of white velvet. The brides-
maids and maid-of-honor carried white 
card cases, the gift of the bride, upon 
which their monograms appeared in silver. 
Through each card case was stuck a single 
mammoth pink rose. Large white chip 
hats, trimmed with .pus ribbon and lilacs 
of the same shade, mpleted the pic-
turesque costumes. T dress of the maid-
of-honor was of pink engaline, like the 
others made in the style of 18:30, with a 
pink hat to match the costume. 

Mr. Loveland, the organist of thechurch, 
gave a number of selections prior to the 
e•rival  of  the bridal party. Upon their ap-
proach, on the stroke of 12, the music 
melted into the familier strains of the "Lo-
nengrin." Mendelssohn's wedding march 
was performed as the procession returned,  
after the ceremony. 

The reception, winch followed at General 
Bulkeley's  residence  on Washington  street, 
was attended only by relatives and  the 
friends of the bride in the younger set of 
Hartford society. The hours were from 
12:30  n. m. until 2. Mr. Van Schaack is a 
graduate  of  Trinity and the college was 
well represented both at the corenaoeSs and 
House. 

The guests from out of town included:—
Mr's. J. .T. Van Schaack and Miss Anna Van 

sebaack of Kinderhook,the mother and aunt of 
the  groom. and Mr. and Mrs. W.B. Rainey and 
Harold Van Santvord, the artist, also of Itin-
derbook;  Benjamin Amer, Mr. and Mrs. 
'Chili .s  A. stozeirg and Mist Eleanor terlin 

. c  me in, 	r. 
and Mrs. E. S. Van Zile. Mies  Van %'le, Mr. 
lend Mrs. Charles H. Webb, William Taintor. 
and Iiirhard H. Gathers  of New  York; Mr.and 
Mrs. H. P. Morgan,  Misr  Sarah Moi gun and 
Mr. and Mrs. N. P.  Schenck  of Brooklyn, N. 
V.: William Osgood Orton  of  Philadelphia; 
Frederick Beecher Fuller  of _Chicago;  G. 
Thurston McCauley of Detroit: Brainard  Belle 
elm,  of Portland, Comm.;n  B. Kent Hubbard  of 
Middletown, Trinity, MI, and H. S. Gravee, 
Trinity, '02. 

1  The wedding gifts included a bountiful 
supply of silverware  and many  beautiful 
pieces of  cut glass, beside innumerable  per-
sonal and mantel ornaments. There  were 
also checks for a very substantial amount 

Ifrom Mrs. E. A. Bulkeley,  grandmother of 
the bride, Miss Anna Van  Schaack  of Kin-
derhook, aunt of the groom, and a third from 
one of Mr. Van Schaack's Intimate friends. 
The gift of the groom  was the  present  of 
the handsome residence, No. 624 McDonough 
street, East Brooklyn. The  house has been 
beautifully furnished by  General and Mrs. 
Bulkeley and  Mr.  and Mrs. Van  Schanck 
will take immediate  possession  of their  new 
Paome. Mr. Van Schaack  is  the assistant 
city editor of  the  New  York  Evening Sun 
and  is regarded  as one of the  rising  news-
paper men of the metropolis. 

Mrs. William U. Bulkeley will be at home 
Wednesdays during play at her home on 
Washington street. — 

The talk of society has centered the past 
week on the Van Schaack-Bulkeley wedding 
and all its pretty, fashionable and unusual 
settings and incidents. The ceremony and 
its main features have already been de- 

1 	1„  .2 	1...., scribed to 01TRANT readers and a rehearsal 
of them is unnecessary here. Hartford  has 
talked about the wedding because the  city 

'  is  seldom the scene of just such an  affair. 

That isn't saying that Hartford society peo-
ple are not perfectly familiar with the most 
lately perfected forms of fashionable core-

,  mony; but because, in the comfortable, easy 
way of the place and its people, they seldom 
care to go to quite the full length. 
The wedding in question, in its general 
completeness and up-to-dateness swung 
clear round the circle of the day's fashion. 
It was certainly a very pretty ceremony. 
COURANT readers know that already. 

An incident of it seemed, however, to 
have been passed by in the reportorial 

I  account. We mention it, not in the way of 
illustrating any preceding remark, but 
because it was interesting. The bridal 
procession was leaving the church  to the 
strains of Mendelssohn's march. The Rev. 
Mr. Love, who performed the ceremony, 

I  still stood by the altar. Not far distant 
was the best man. The guests were, of 
course, still in their seats and, as the 
wedding procession was leaving, the inter-
ested gaze of all turned for something to 
please and divert in the actions of those 
still by the altar. The best man was seen 
to be feeling for something in his pocket. 
Then the hand came out of the pocket with 

1  a big roll of bills and the last incident 
the guests witnessed was the presentation 
of these bills to the clergyman. 

Immediately after the wedding a recep-
tion was held for Mr. and Mrs. Van Schaack 
at the bride's home. Only the near friends 
of the family were asked and the invitations 

I  were limited to 125. General and Mrs. 
Bulkeley, Mr. and Mrs. Van Schaack and 
the bridesmaids received in the reception 
room, the ushers introducing the guests. 
An elaborate wedding breakfast was served 
and pieces of the wedding cake given to 
each one. The presents, which wore both 
nnmerons and beautiful, consisting mostly 

I  of silver and cut glass ware, were displayed 
"  in an upper room. Mr. and Mrs. Van 
Schaack left that afternoon for Brooklyn, 
where they will make their home, living at 
024 McDonough street, near Ralph avenue. 



bri al party ,  Waa prededed in 
stately march up the aisle by Master Rich-
ard Boaiimaris Bulkeley, the little brother 
.,f the bride, and Master Morgan 
Usriluer Dalkeley, son of the ex-

.  1 governor. These  hut, 

range, 	 till 7n.  1  r.  

and Mrs. E. S. Van Zile, Miss Van Zile, Mr. 
sad Mrs. Charles 13. Webb, Wiliisra 
and Richard H. Gatling of New York: M c. and 
Mrs. H. P. Morgan, Miss Sarah Morgan and 
Mr. and Mrs. N. P. Schenck of Brooklyn, N. 
V.: William Osgood Orton of Philadelphia; 
Frederick Beecher Fuller of Chicago' 0.  
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tilt groom. and Mr. and  Mrs. W. R.  Rainey and 
Hai old Van SallEVOrd, the  artist, ai3k,  Or  Kin-
dcrbrud,-.: Benjamin Amur, Mr. and Mrs. 

Irsr !es  A. Sterlieg and Miss Eleanor terlin - 

w  11.11-  1.11Allityn, 

where they will make their home, living at 
624  McDonough street,  near Ralph avenue. 





;111.TEDY- incite—On e neat 	is arc 
lii,at. the residence of the bride's father. 

/ie Rev. Dr. Saltonstall. Nellie. White 
erly, daughter of Henry Kennedy to 

sllsaui Taft  . 

W.Nennedy were married at the home of 
William  'l'nft Pitkin and Miss  Nellie 

the  bride on Spring street by  Rev. Dr. 
Saltonstall of Christ chnrch last  evening 
at 7 o'clock. 

The parlors were beautifully decorated 
mid the bride. tring the ceremony stood I 
ItTL.0.(.1.• at  burgs. pitted palm iii front of a' 
hank of cut Rovers. 3nhn H. Buck was 
best man'  and  Miss Clark of Winstecl,nmid 
i ∎ f honor. 

The bride wits given away by her father I 
Colonel Henry Kennedy. 

After the ceremony  a  reception  followed 
whim  mater frkeels of the bride  and 
groom extended their congratulations. 

The couple  Lift  ou the 9:30 train for 
Washington 'Mier.: they will remain about 
It  week.  Ore  their return they will  live at 
14 Winthrop  street and will be "at home" 
Thursdays April 20 and 07. 

There were many handsome presents, 
noticeable  among  them many pieces of 
silverware  and cut glass. 

Mr. Pitkin  is  a Member of the firm of  . 
Pitkin Bros.  and is  well known in busi-  ' 
tress and  social circles  here. 

Mrs. Pitkin  is  a Hartford lady prom- L. 
inent in  society  and has many friends.  1 

Among the guests last  evening were:  . 
Mr. and  Mrs. Albert  H. Pitkin, Mr. and  • 

Mrs.  Howard  Pitkin of  East Hartford;  I 
Norman Pitkin,  Miss Pitkiu, Addison Pit-
kin and  wife of East Hartford,  Colonel  j 
Kennedy  and WI  
miss  4:b bee of s  Divorced Ilusbniid ASV'S rded $15,000.1  mg a diTOrer.  ,Mr ENtlahilill  says  he  re- 

ceatly deede1 a  homestead iii Hyde Park, 

wife, Stephen. Goodrich and wife, John 
R.  Buck and wife, Miss Buck, Mrs. Arthur 
Eggleston, Edwin Sage and wife, Miss 
Sage, Charles it. Clarke  and  wife, E. J. 
Hoadley  and wife; Mrs. Robert Allen, 
Mr.  Williard. Mr. Newell and wife of 
Springfteld,  Mr. Ensign and wife,  Mr.  and 
Mrs.  H.  W.  Conklin, William Tuttle and 
wife, Miss Jennie Tuttle, Mr. Carlton and 
wife, Daniel Phillips and wife, Miss Good-
man,  Miss Mix, William Bolles and  wife, 
Miss Lena Anderson. Harry Sage,  Mrs. 
John Mead, Mr. Rockwell and wife,  Mrs. 

Miss 1311rIne13. Dr. Buena. and 
wife of New Britain William Ellery Hills 
of New York. Mrs. Gorton, Miss May Gor-
ton, Joseph Gerron, Phil Gorton,  Mrs. 
Miner, Mr. Goeriwiti, Mist Clark, Fleury 
Conklin. 

kota with Allyn for  the, purpuse  of  seem- 

Osborne Kennedy Chicago,  Ill.  Oct.  17.—A jury in Judge, 
valued at  $.-10,UOU, to  his wife; she also 

sKoe.rms,elyree,aMr.B'al:ril  Baker's court  yesterday awarded ex- . has possession 	furniture, oes, n   

win Church, the 1 Congressman 
 R. NV. Dunham  Ht.O0l riages and pictures, valeed at  :51.1.1,out1, 

hams and wife, damages for the  alienation  of  his  wife's  and  he asks the court to enjoin  her frau 
Mann, Miss Nov affectioes. by  Major  E. L. Allyn. The disposing of  the property. Mrs Dualiam 

Clark andwife, :5.; form€1. Mrs. Dunham Is now Mrs. Al- .  has been a  prominent  figure 	South side 

Clayton Case and 17n,  the ex-congressman having oh- society since she married  the ex-eongress-

and  wife, George tained  a  divorce after  a  Pierce legal]  man, about  four yeitrs  ago. She was thou 

ward  Gough, SilJight  in  South Da.kotti  and ietiliast.:40,  a  widow,  and has  a daughter 18 years old. 
Allyn  was  a dry-goods merchant for matey 
years  and  a politician  of  some  note. He 
is  wealthy, and Mr Dunham has filial suit 
against  him  fur *WOO  damages  for alien-
ating the  affeclions of  Mrs Dunham. Mrs 
Dunham lived in Philadelphia before her 
marriage. 

Says a Chicago diepateit: About a year 
ago the board  of  trade commission home 
of  which Mr Dunham was  senior  partner 
was forced  to the  wall, the failure keying 
been  caused by the  speculations  of Dennis, 
the junior partner,  ,  who lost $1U0,400 of 
the  firm's money  in wheat. Mr Dunham 
re-established himself in  business  under 
another firm  name a few months  ago,  but 
is still harassed  with legal tangles of a 
financial nature, grow in,,  Out  of  his part-
ner's speeulatioes,  Sir Dunham has beeu 
a  prominent figure in Chicago,  haring 
been president of  the hoard of trade ahti a 
representative in ('ingress for  six yeare 
from the 1st  district. 
lanfralei  ..libBERTS=]!■zniTh  .  a 	mine 

of  the bride's parents. by the 'Hey. C. Wil-
liams. Ma u s Ifate Deming to F. Corznsaili 
Roberts.  an of  this  city, io  cards.  
The was a quiet wedding on Charter 

Oak avenue  at  noon today, at the home 
f H.A.Deming, father of the bride. The 

contracting parties•were E.Cornwall. Rob-
erts  and Miss Kate (Joining. both well 
known in thief city. Only the relatives 
and a few intimate friends of the bride 
and groom were present. Rev. C. H. 

EN GA (_;.K.11 E 	OF .f 01  i  ,V C.  SCIIKAB 

A .Pepoln• Instructor in Vale 11.Tati■ersily.1 
Special Thspa.tch to The Republican. 

New HAVEN, Ct,,  Sunday, March 26. 
The  engagement of John Christopher 

Schwab of Yale university to Miss Edith A. 
Fisher, daughter of Mrs Amelia Fieher, has 
just been announced. Mr Schwab, besides 
being considered or-u.f--thica■rightest  of the 
in 	 e structors in Yule , 	Mr.  and-  MI•s. llino,.•11 .7,  -Roberts 0 
city as a  popular 8,, Fern street and daughters, Miss /Cat 
Smuner's  4.1*cuce,1 Ttobr.rts. Saks Helen no 1).-zri, A. 7liS 
of his department 
ruuri.1 a$  a Leua na.  ello 

The bride wore a dark green traveling 
Roberts..  M.iS FA  i VP R,,bC. l't  S  IrVIlliams  of the  Center church, officiated. 

Ills home is in New  -  1".  'far:,  n'.4i-,-,. Mi.e ri.ren,, 
who are the privet Roberts. and Miss P. osal i, 	 followed, after which 

Ilf)-13'rt litdohre"ns.ew:klyriencaer.prtieiodn.efooulplrereel.taarted South German Lloyd ste;  left Friday for East River. :11.adison. Miss Fisher,  w  ho is where they will spend Snptoolher, 	Among those present  were:  If. A.  
on their them  wedding  ti  ip. 

youligan. Slit eial el"1wom".   a vi  AUGUST 
identified with all of the leadito,  amateur- 	 Jlzeranhuarts.  NI  r. awl MI,  11i3arrh,am 
theatrical entertainments given the last tett,  
years by society people. 

• 10011-Eave  aqd ul papArto.ta aelUnCla 

110S II Bantu= a 	nretutte esiV4 

31, 	1919, 	ing and wife, the Misses Deming, Eben-, 

C) cl.lt,`,.°"viLt:::'ne,:,(1.7',Erieus'...`:,  e`oi-frw.),:"'LX.  , 
1); 	'ay.  iii:'.:)iouii.z,i,',. 	

i
s 

Q„ 	Vaintbimul  

ew ii ELY4J rr 	if.( 

.1  The engagement,  is announced of .1 

Christopher Sehteab, Yale 'it, and irit7 
• strnctor in political economy at the nel  • 

tety,  to 	Edith A. Fisher, daughtez 
rit.  Amelia  Fisher  at' New Raven, 
The  engagement  is at the rw-; time an, 

ft.-Am:ed.  of Samuel Herbert Fisher, Yaio 
lea and  a  brother  of IMPS Edith Fisher, to 
Altos  Sargent  of  the  well-known New Haven 
family  of that  name. 

The formal auuouneement has also been 
made of the engagement of Russell Sargent, 
sou of Mayor Sargent of New Haven, to 
Miss  51.argaret Mott of Roston. Mr. Sar-
gent is Resistant superintendent of the Sar-
gent Manufacturing Company of  New 
haven. 

SPRINGFIELD, MONDAY. MARCH 27. 

WEl  ILE ,NEEK.V  A DI MI E. 

Ex-Congressman! Donhamle Chatges 
Agnitiet His Wife. 

R. W. Dunham  of  Chicago,  once of  this 
city, has filed a bill for div'orc'e in  the eir- 

4 
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Engineer 	Wadsworth's 
Railroad Experiences. 

STEAMBOATING ON THE CON- 
NECTICUT RIVER IN 1830, 

LAN OLD-TIME CONDUCTOR. 
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ERSIRARTIFORD AND NEW HAVEN RAIL  ROAD.EMA 

es otlettoe :7:_ga BM 	 train. glork-u 

of t  &iitant. r. 	ai a or s 	on Long, -Man 
Bound and the Connecticut River moved 
[along on an even keel for many years. No 
Iwas clerk on the Macdouougti, which be-
lgan running in la25 or thereabouts, and 
',wad one of the that boats on the regular 
lire between here and New York. Mr. 
Wadsworth has now in his possession a 
placard dated May, 1811(1, which containa 
the time-table and this information:— 

stages will be iii readiness at 1,37tro to con- 
vey passengers to New London and Norwich: 
and also on the arrival of the boats at Hart- 
Ord to convey passengers to Massachusetts, 
New Hampshire and Vermont. 

• CHAUUM H. No EMUS!, Agent. 
After abandoning the steamboat business 

.11r, Wadsworth wp_nt. tr. A 'Intr. Hy, on a  

117'4/A'1"-7e Cancatatari 

the  globe 
several 
the in-

irfl  p  872, 
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feat made a deep impression upon him and 
 whatever aspirations he may have 

had  to go to btorrs some day and become a 
farmer. 

While yet a boy his family moved to 
Vtiea, N. Y., where his father opened a 
store. Here another incident occurred 

;which influenced his future career. The 
great Erie Canal was then being surveyed 

;  and the engineers laid out the route so as 
pass directly through the store. The ita-
petns to a seafaring life, brought about in 
this curious way, laid hold of the boy to 
such an extent that his yearnings were not 
satisfied until he returned to Hartford 
and went as clerk on a steamboat plying 
between New York and this city. 

Mr. Wadsworth apparently came nat-
urally by his fondness for salt water and 
fresh water, and perhaps the canal wits 
not, after all, the real canes of his embark-
ing professionally upon the deep. His pa-
ternal grandfather,Captain Jonathan Wads-
worth of Hartford, was master of  a sailing 
vessel running between Hartford and New 
York in 1777, and%  at the earnest solicitation 
of Colonel Jeremiah Wadsworth (father of 
the founder of the Atheneum) left his ship 
In the river and raised a volunteer corps to 
take part in the campaign of the Northern 
Army. The bravo captain was mortally 

poorly fixed now  in-a  .daiiftal—sense. 
Every morning at 1  o'clock  Mr. Wads-

worth used to  start  off with  his  train from 
New Haven. Meriden was the northern 
terminus  of the road  in  1840 and passengers 
bound to  points beyond were transferred. to 
a stage  coach.  The  trip up from  Now 

I  Haven occupied an  hour-and-a-half and it 
was  5  o'clock in  the  afternoon before the 
stage  returned  to Meriden and  passengers 
from Hartford bound to  New  York sin-
harked on  the train  and  started for  New 
Haven. At  that  city  they took the boat  as 
no  rail line then existed between  New  Ha-
ven and New York. 

In the winter,  when the  river was frozen, 
the freight traffic  of the road increased to 
such an  extent  that  the one  locomotive '  which constituted the motive power of the 
road was totally unable to handle  it, 
Horses were then employed to draw the 
freight cars as far as  Meriden,  where the 
goods  were loaded upon  -.wagons.  Mr. 
Wadsworth had  charge  of the freight  de-I  partmeat in the winter  time  and  found  it a 
pleasant relaxation from collecting fares 
and making change throtigb a window. 

The road at that time did not do a very 
large business, as many people drove  to 
New Haves or walked  to save time.  Fre-

uently there were only two sir three pas- 



sengere on t e rain. 	n it ea o the' 
receipts may be gleaned from the accompa-
nying cut, which is a fac-simile of  .  the I 
daily report conductors submitted to the 
company. In 1841, the date of the report! 
.,„ 

in question, the road had been built as fart 
as Hartford, and was more extensively 
patronized, 

in ten years from now—so the directors 
say—trains on the New York, New Haven,  

Hartfoid Railroad will be propelled by 
electricity, so Mr. Wadsworth may live to 
see the day... when fares are collected 
by electric conductors. Mr. Wadsworth 
looks on complacently while the whirligig 
of time brings many wonderful changes. 
He is through with the dangers and vicissi-
tudes of railroad and steamboat life, and i. 
now in a sate place. That he may Ion 
stay there is the hope of patrons of Press 
dent Wh 4ap, les's flourishing institution. 

's--_DIVORCE CASE TRIED TODAY. 

Robert E. Day of the Security company 
testified as to the property held by a con-
servator of the defendant. The case is 
still on as THE POST'S report closes. 

Witnesses for the defendant. swore that 
he bas been sober continuously for sev-
eral months and was a constant attend-
ant upon the Murphy temperance meet-
ing. 

PRESTON VS. PRESTON ON TRIAL IN  THE 
SUPERIOR COURT. 

Judge Robinson in the civil side of the 
superior court today heard the case  of 
Carrie B. Preston vs. Leroy B. Preston,an 
action for divorce and alimony on the 
ground of habitual intemperance. Both 
parties are well known in Hartford. 
Frank E.Ilyde appeared for the plaintif f, 
Joseph Ti. Barbour for the defendant. 
The plaintiff, Mrs. Preston, C. S. Brewer. 
for whom Mr. Preston worked for nearly 
four years, Felix Colla.Constable Thomas 
B. Chapman, and Alexander Hamilton 
testified for the  plaintiff. For the de-
fendant, Arthur H. Pease, Mrs. Preston, 
Leroy's mother, Sydney E. Clarke and 
others testified. 

Divorce Granted Yesterday. 
The case of Carrie B. Preston vs. Le Roy 

S. Preston, a petition for a divorce on the 
ground of habitual intemperance, was tried 	 1  1 
in the superior court before Judge Robin- 
son yesterday. See  -  The marriage of Mr. Thomas E. Car-
plaintiff testified t roll, a well-known and popular salesman 
lutbitual)y intern er in the carpet department at Charles It. 
had been appointed Hart & Co.'s, with Mrs. Le Roy S. 
that reason. Alfrer Preston, is announced  .  to take place on 
Hartford Electric M NVednesday, April 11, at the residence 
testified that the de of Constable Thomas B. Chapman, on 
ploy of the conipan Main street. Mrs. Preston is the sister 
since he knew him. .es Mrs_ smapmsets  
testified in his beha CARROLL—I'RE,STON—In this city, April 11. 
the divorce, allowec by the Rev. J. S. James. Thomas Edward Carroll 
mony and gave her and Serreenseaseagesta_ 
children. It was agreed that the father 
should have an opportunity of seeing them. 
Frank E. Hyde appeared for the plaintiff 
and J. L. Barbour for the defendant. 

TUESDAY MORNING, APRIL 4, 1893, 
TREAT-LUX, 

Pretty Wedding at St.  ' Jons's Church! 
Yesterday. 

One of the prettiest weddings ever seen 
in St. John's Church was that of Miss Alice 
Gertrude Lux and Irving Corey Treat, who 
were married at 6 o'clock yesterday even-
ing by the Rev. J. W. Brad in, the pastes 
The decorations of the church were elab-
orate and handsome, ferns and palms, idlers 
azaleas and rhododendrons, filling the front 
of the charch with beauty and fragrance. 

The bride was given away by her father, 
Peter Lux. She carried a prayer book, 
which she handed to the clergyman to be 
used in the ceremony. She was beauti-
fully dressed in white silk and carried a 
large bouquet of -roses. The brides-
maid was Miss Edith M. Lux and 
the best man was Fred Rockwell 
of Lynn, Mass. The ushers were 
William Hall Stevens, Edward MePher.  I 
sou McCook, George L. Lux and Harry E. 
Lux. The church was crowded with spec-
tators. After the wedding a reception was 
riven at the home of the bride's parents, a 
John street. Mr. and Mrs. Treat started 
on the 9:35 train for New York. They will 
make an extended wedding trip and will 
reside at 37 Spring street, where they 
will be "at home" after May 15. The pres-
ents were handsome and valuable. 

Among the guests at the reception were: 
Mr. and Mrs. Horace W. Treat, parents of 
the groom, Miss Nellie Treat, the srsore's 
sister, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Lawrence, bin and 
Mrs. J. Lawrence and son, Mr. and Mrs. George 
P. Loomis, Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Pernter, Miss 
Anna Reynolds. Mr. and Mrs. Howard E. Pit-
kin of East Hartford, Miss Merl Howard and 
Miss Mabel Warfleld, Smith College students, 
Northampton, Mass., Mr. and Mrs. Skerrlt and 
Miss Tar bell of Providence, J. W. Loomis and 
George Andrews of Westfield. Mass  .  Mr. and 
Mrs. Crum of Glastonbury, William I. Davis 
of Bridgeport. A. 0. Crosby of Glastonbury, 
Mr. and Mrs. Max Strasson of Rockville. Wit-  • 
Ham Wells, Miss Resale Daniels, Mrs. Martin 
Wells and Stephen Willard of Wethersfield. 
Mr. and Mrs. George W. Ripley, Allyn A. Still-
man, Mr. and Mrs. Austin Bill, Mr. and Mrs. 

(Nigf.eul. 
Clapp. the Misses Derrin of Avon.
Miss bate ki,iaziarM John McCord, 

Mrs. Maiy Clan  M 

MARTELL-ST-CTNE. 

Rev. Mr. Bradin of St. John's church 
officiated at a pretty home wedding last 
evening when Harry J. Martell was mar-
ried to Miss Belle Stone. The wedding 
was at the borne of the bride, 32 Ellen,  
street. There were a number of friends 

•'•-• 

 of the bride and groom present. Many 
handsome presents were prettily arranged 
in the parlor. Mr. and Mrs. Martell left 
last evening for a week's wedding trip in 
the South. 

rac Nadia-0 it:11MT 

Mr. and Mrs. Hays of Philadelphia have 
been married seventy years, and live in a 
house on North Thirteenth street that was 
built by Mrs. Hays's father in what was 
then a pasture lot. Mr. Hays was one of 
the active "Underground Railway" men in 
the latter part of the period of slavery in 
the South. 

Another actress has married the son of a 
rich New York man. This time it is Rita 
Selby of the "Trip to Chinatown" Company 
and the man is George E. Tilford, son of 
one of the partners in the firm of Parke & 
Tilford. The young man's father is reported 
to be obdurate, but the news is young to 
him yet. He bas threatened to disinherit 
his Ann in rood old-fashioned style. 
William J. Lewis of New York has sold 

to Helen Tallmadge Swift of Warren a 
"lace of property on the  east  side of Gillett  

the iariforti  Tot. 
Hartford, Friday, April 7, 1893. 

"MISS"  it MARLEY. 

Governor Balkeley is happy today over 
the accession of a daughter to his family. 
The baby was born this. morning and 
Mrs.Bulkeley will soon he able to receive 
the congratulations of her friends.  

EAST HARTFORD. 
Miss Jennie Forbes gave a pink and white 

tea party to seventeen of her little friends 
Monday afternoon. The time was spent In 
playing games, and about 5 o'clock supper 
was served in the dining-room, which all en-
japed. She received many pretty presents 
from her friends, which made a fine display. 

Mrs. Charles Elton nee McQuaide, died 
Sunday night in child-birth. About a 
ago she gave birth to  triplets. Th 
only a few weeks. 



a deterrent effect 
if the curious, so 

Sioux Falls, S.  D., Aug. 14.—Mrs. only comfortably 
Maud  Lorillard Taller  of  New York, actual friends of 

Youngest child of  the  late  Pierre Lor- .itations had been 
Illard. was granted a  divorce to-day in and only seventy- 
the state  circuit court  at  Salem from T.  n  to the wedding  

Suffern Taller  °t  New  Y°Vif 	
1  at the Lorillard 

.- 	a  was  too  ill  to be 
present. He bad returned from the South, 
where he has been in search of health, for 
the special purpose of giving his dauguter 
away, but was unable to do so, and that 
duty devolved  upon  his only son, Pierre 
Lorillard,  jr. 

The Toilers were represented by Mr. and 
Mrs. E. N.  Toiler,  Miss Fannie Taller, Gen-
eral and  Mrs.  Burnett, Mrs. Henry A. 
Tailer, Miss Sophia Taller, Mr. James B. 
Taller, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Taller, Mr, 
and  Mrs. William  H.  Tinter, members of 
the Bogert family, Mr. and Mrs. Robert L. 
Livingston, Mrs. John R. Townsend, Mrs. 
A. R. Spencer, J. Clinton Spencer and Dr. 
and  Mrs. Valentine Mott. 

On the Lorillard side of the house wore 
Mr. and Mrs. James P. Kernochan, Mr, and 
Mrs. James Lorillard Kernochan, Mrs. 
and Mrs. William Kent, Mrs. Pierre Loril-
lard, jr., Miss Louise Taylor, Mr. and Mrs. 
Barbey, the Misses Barbey, Mrs. George 
Griswold, Miss Griswold and Mrs. Schuyler 
Van Rensselaer. 

Close  behind  the families was the purely 
social element which goes so far to make 
any wedding brilliant. 

Miss Lorillard has  inherited  her mother's 
statuesque  figure,  grace  and dark  beauty. 
She is above the average woman's height, 
and has lived  so  much out of doors that her 
face and movements tell their own tale of 
health and vigor.  Her  hair is  a  very dark 
brown, her eyes brown and expressive. 

The  bridal gown  was  a superb creation of 
cream  colored satin, made  with a  very long 
train. The  bodice was  cut  square in the 
neck and was without sleeves, but the 
bosom and arms were covered with old 
point  lace. A diamond  pin  was at the throat. 
A  long lace veil was shaped about the dark 
hair like a little cap, fastened with dia-
mond din. On her left shoulder she wore  a 
large  diamond ornament fashioned  after  a 
chrysanthemum,  the gift of  her  brother. 
On her whist was  a diamond  bracelet bear-
ing  a  diamond heart, the gift of her hus-
band  to  be. 

The Rev. Dr. Henry Y. Satterlee per-
formed the ceremony  to a  soft accompani-
ment on the organ. 

The  wedding presents,  which were  not celleam.._ v,a, 
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Divorce for 

A 	 rs, John  Lindly of 43 Eaist: 

Thirtieth  street, New  York,  have issued in-

vitations for  the marriage of their niece, 
Miss  Caroline  Winnifred  Matthews, to Wil-

liam Lispenard Robb,  Ph. D.,  professor of 
physics at Trinity College, which will 
occur  on  Saturday, April I a, at  t. 
noon. A tionssL is  now  being erected 
on Vernon strilft, whichowill be occupied 
by Dr. and MrarRobb  in  the fall. Dr. Robb 

,is one of the most popular _professors in the 
college and has  obtained  a  Lug,h rank  in  his 
specialty. 
tstr.t -atarrritry'reLas sattadAy,'..wii 15th.  .at.  the-tt, 

'  tart of the  5,111  'c such, .1dho Laalky. 43 Laot  3 
it., hl' the 11.”,•.  catoirp. a.utafrere  Wail.. b. _D., Cardiff.,  
Winifred, daughter of .1. 1V. Motthelro, of South Afrieiti 

 of to WIllia Aut jtOt.14 
A Daughter of Millionaire Pierre 

Lorillard Married. 
Isl!,:w YORK, April 16.—Society  was  on the 

qui vive Saturday over the wedding of Miss 
Maud Lorillard, the youngest  daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Pierre Lorillard, with  Mr.  T. 
Suffern Taller, the only  son  of Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward N. 'railer. Those who went to see 
the display were disappointed,f or the wed- 
ding was as quiet  and  unostentatious as pos- 

Mra.  Maud Lorillard don were required, 
Taller. 	94, 

l 'A 

OcIAIEN AND SILVER WEDDING:s 
6444:44a1OCK7' HEIL /Ili 

r,IN AN!, MRS. CLARK  CELESRAT1I  THEIR 
l•ritITH AN VERSART,M R. AND MRS. 

hAsriNGS THEM TWENTY-PIFT1-1• 

The fiftieth wedding anniversary of  Mr. 
a  lel  Mrs.  Silas  W.  Clark  and  the  twenty-

'  lift  anniversary  of the marriage of their 
oldest daughter, Evie to  Frank  E. Hastings 
were together  celebrated  at  Mr.Clark's 
residence  on Main  street yesterday.  A 
general  invitation was extended to  all 
rarrids of the family to  call  between the 

11(rtil  of a and a p.  m., and  threatening 
as  the  weather  was, over ate  were  present. 
While  presents were  not  expected  many 
bean  tiful floral tokens n1 the esteem 
in  which the  venerable  couple  are  held 
were  left and there were  also  many valu-
able  gifts  in  gold for  them  nod  in  silver 
for  Mr. and Mrs.  Hastings.  A  large gath-
ering  of  the immediate relatives of  the 
family were present. in the evening. 

Mr. Clark  is  'al  years of age  and lila wife 
is 75.  Both are in  good  health, Mr. Clark 
carrying  his  almost four score  years  as 
ruggedly as he carried his three score. 
They have three children, Mrs.  Hast:ngs, 
Mrs. P.A. K ing  of  Thompsonville and Mrs. 
H.R. Russell  of  Hartford, and two grand-
children, Miss Grace Hastings and Master 
Fnrdham Clark Russell. An unbroken 
circle was present. Death  bus  never en-
tered Mr. Clark's family. Mr. Heating's, 
parents lived to celebrate their golden 
wedding in 1879,  and  Mr.King's a few 
years ago.  

New Tenor at the South Church. 
Mr.  MacGregor, tenor, of New  Haven,has 

retired from the South  Church  Quartet. 

Yesterday Frederick  M.  Green of  Westfield 
sang in place  of  Mr. Macgregor.  Mr. 
Green's voice is of  a  distinctive  tenor quali-
ty,  sweet  and  sympathetic. He  sings easily 
and with excellent  method. Last year he 
sang in the  North Church, the Rev. Mr. 
Makepeace's  church, in  Springfield.  Mr. 
ilareen sang  well and gave general satisfac-

'  tion  at  both  services  at the South Church 
yesterday. The  committee has not yet de-
cided to engage his services  for the current 
year, but will  give him  another  trial next 
Sunday. 

Mr. Green is  bookkeeper for a large whip 
.concern in Westfield, but  will probably 
come to Hartford to live. 

South Church Choir. 
,  M.  Green of Westfield, who has sung 

for  two Sundays past in the South Church 
choir with  great acceptance,  has been en-
gaged to fill the position left vacant by Mr. 
Trask's retirement. The congregation is to 
be congratulated on this engagement,  for it 
most  satisfactorily completes  the  choir, and 
insures an excellent service by it. Mr. 
Green  is  a  gentleman of musical Mathias 
and culture, and  possesses a high tenor 
voice  of  phenomenal a weetness, purity, and 
sympathetic quality. The voices of the 
quartet, individually excellent blend and 
flow  together remarkably,  as  all confess 
who have listened  to  their singing the last 
two Sundays. Mr. Spencer, Miss Korn, 
Mies McReynolds and Mr. Green constitute 
an exquisitely  balanced and  harmonious 
quartet, whose service cannot fail to delight 
and edify all who love eood church music. 

Protessor Perrin for Yale. 
A  New Haven special to the New York 

Evening Post says that the Yale  corpora-
tion inteuds to offer  the professorship  of 
Greek, held by  the  late  Professor Packard, 
to Professor  Bernadotte Perrin, now at 
Adelbert College, Cleveland, 0.  Professor 
parrin  was  graduated at  Yale in 1869, and 
taught for some time in the high school 
here. He  is one  of the leading Greek schol-
ars of the country and  will excellently fill 
this  important position. He is is native of  - 



THE A1c.4LPLI1 VE-POLL()CE EDDi NG. 

A Double  Ceremony  nt 11"eishington  of 
interest to Pittsfield People. 

From Our Special Cormsnondent. 
WABBINGTON,  D.  C., Tuesday Eve.,  April 18. 

The two daughtei'd of Mrs Sarah 
Learned and the late William J. McAlpine 
were married at noon to-day to their 
cousins, Charles and Edward Pollock of 
Pittsfield, Mass. The ceremony was per-I 
formed by Rev J. A. Aspinwall at the 
Cavalry parish church in the presence of 
of a party of relatives and friends. The 
death of Mrs Pollock. the mother 'of the 
grooms, which took place about a year ago, 
made the wedding an unostentatious one, 
and no cards were sent out. Miss Sara. 
McAlpine was married first. and the wed-
ding of Miss Katherine McAlpine immedi-
ately followed. Their dresses were of fine 
white broadcloth, with full satin and lace  I 
sleeves. They wore white bonnets and car-
ried bouquets of lilies of the valley and 
orange blossoms. The mother of the brides 
entered the church on the arm of her son-
in-law, Lieut Leuthe, followed by Mra I 
Leuthe and Miss McAlpine, two of her 
daughters. The best men were De For-
est Manice of New York and Andrew} 
Miller of New York. A wedding break-
feet was tendered the bridal party by Mr 
Miller at the Shoreham. Among those 
present from out of town were Mrs Na-
thaniel Beach and Miss Beach of New-
port, Mrs Colt of Hartford, Mrs Ker-
noehan of Albany and Miss Penrose of 
Harrisburg. The couples started on a 
wedding through the tionth with the in-
tention of visiting the world's fair and 
afterward making their homes in Pitts- 

CRAVEN-MARTIN. 
SWELL WEDDING OF NEW YORK'S SEASON,  

THIS AFTERNOON. 
NEW YORK, April 18.—William George) 

Robert, Earl of Craven, and Miss Corne-
lia Martin,only daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bradley Martin of New York, were mar-
ried at 1 o'clock this afternoon by Bishop 
Potter a 
ton in 41AS ROYAL BLOOD; IS JAILED. 
elite of 
with all 
hility o- f magfic Cousin of Earl of Craven Gets 21 Days 

ni  
wealth o 	for Brutal Assault on Fel. 

T he la' 

strict]  y  1 	
low Passenger. 	Lf a white 

The bri 
 

The 
 crep London, December 28.—A. E. Cray-side  aisl 

either seen, a cousin of the earl of Craven. son-
the brid in-law of Mr. and Mrs. Bradley Mar-
'l  he  weed'  tin,  formerly of New irctic. has been 
played  Ri  sentenced to twenty-one days in fall 
chancel. for a brutal assault on a fellow pas-
brother, sender on  a.  train. The latter while en'-
erly of tl tering a crowded car bumped against 
ingtifil  Mr. Craven,s knee with his gripeack. 
cording Mr. Craven offensively demanded an 
England apolog-y, and upon receiving a refusal 
l' h,„ee

h
'
e`
ene  struck the plaintiff in the face. Mr. 

'`" run  ,.raven then loudly proclaimed himself 
(pronoun ea gentleman, whose name would be 
Bradley found in Debrett and a cousin of the 
will a" earl of Cravem" 

The plaintiff declared that Mr. Cra- 
ven's ven's conduct was not that of a gear 

Martin a Gernert. whereupon Mr. Craven dealt 
'  match th him  a  violent blow an the nose, draw-

the met ing  blood profusely. The magistrate in 
e  sending  Mr. Craven to jail, character-  , 

 

attention !zed the assault as most blackguardly, 
parties, a  for which a flee was quite inadequate. 
matters  ci 
to New Y. The earl of Craven married Miss Cor-

nelia  Lr'elia-:.?'4irt.il:f_ in 1813- 
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InVitations have been issued by Mr 
Mrs. Preston Brady Spring of New 
or the marriage of their daughter, 

rgaret Onion Spring, and Robert Ra 
sey of Cincinnati, The ceremony will o 
cur at 12 o'clock Wednesday, April 19, at 
All Souls Church, New York. Miss Sprin 

lie the sister of Mrs. Walter B. Cheney o 
'South Manchester and has many friends in 
Hartford. Mr. Ramsey is a graduate of 
Williams, clues of '84, and one of the leading 
members of the Ohio bar.   
The bride is a  sister of Mrs, Walter B. 
Cheney, of South Manchester, and Miss 
Helen Cheney was maid of honor. Among 
those present was William uB. Collins, of 
this city, who was a classmate of the groom 
at Williams College, and Mrs. Collins. Mr. 
and Mrs. Rainetveasail for Europe to-day 
be gone two Months. PENDEMS:  

	 
WHITON — SHEPARDSON — In this of 

April 18, at the residence of Mrs. J. A.  Ken- 
nedy, 81 Buelcingham street. by tile Rev. Be- -  
Loss Love, Porter  WhitOn and Mrs.li. Louise 
Shepardson. 	 —   -- 

ONE HUNDREDTH BIRTHDAY. 

MANSFIELD, Mess.,  April 18.—Mrs. 
Betsy Davis, who lives about two miles 
from this village today with relative and 
friends celebrated the 100th anaiversary 
of her birth. 

 

. M — 
APRIL 19, 1893.   

r and Mrs Samuel F. Merritt celebrat-
e__   

ed their golden wedding at their home 23 
Maple avenue yesterday by a quiet but de-
lightful gathering of members of the 
home circle. Mr Merritt was born in 
New-bern, N. Y., 71 years ago, and his 
wife, who is of English birth, was born 
70 yetii ago, her maiden name being Mary 
A. Landers. Mr and Mee Merritt worn 
married in  New York, and came to thia 

city in 1851. He Is• still hale and hearty 
and able to carry on his business as a 
jeweler and manufacturer of eyeglass 
holders, which has been his means of 
livelihood for many years. At one time he 
was employed in the armory. There are' 
five children living, Alonzo W., Henry W., 
and Mortimer G. Merritt. who are inter-
ested in the Merritt manufacturing com-
pany, 'William J. Merritt, who lives at 
302 Maple street, and Mrs Amelia 
Cargill. 

The social event of the New Haven  nee 
sou was the marriage of Miss Lena Ives, 
daughter of Dr. Robert S. Ives, to Ferree 
Brinton, which took place at TrinityChnrch 
on Tuesday at 10.80. The ceremony was 
performed by the Rev. Dr. Blatchley of 
Philadelphia assisted by the Rev. Dr. Har-
wood of New Haven. At 10.30 the bridal 
party entered the church and proceeded 
down the aisle to the strains of the Lchen-
grin wedding march. At the chancel 
the bridegroom, with his best man, Morgan 
Beach of Washington,' met the party and 
the ceremony was performed. The chan-
cel was decorated with potted plants and 
flowers and it formed a most  onchanting  
bower. The bride wore a white satin dress 
with silk trimmings. The bridesmaids, 
Miss Brinton of Philadelphia, Miss Reynolds 
and Rise Sharp of Wilkesbarre, Penn., sell 
Miss Dupont of Wilmington, Del., were 
attired alike in white organdies with silk 
trimmings and each carried a hunch of pink 
tulips tied with pink ribbons, Miss Binney 
of Philadelphia was maid of honor. The 
ushets were Alfred Ives, Binney Brinton, 
Sherwood Brinton, Harold Binney, Stowe 
Phelps, George Richardson, Chester Lyman 
and William Timlow. 

After the ceremony a reception was held 
at the residence of the bride's father, 347 
Temple street. Miss Ives was one of  a 
most popular girls in New Haven 
while Mr. Brintou is a Yale grade 
the class of '82 and now a rising lawyer 
Philadelphia. 
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Invitations have been issued by Mr:  an 
Mrs. Preston Brady Spring of New York 
Lor the marriage of their daughter, Miss 
-  irgaret Onion Spring, and Robert Ra ta  
see of Cincinnati. The ceremony will oc-
cur at 12 o'clock Wednesday, April 19, at • 
All Souls Church, New-York. Miss Spriag 
is the sister of Mre. Walter B. Cheney a! 
South Manchester and has many friends in  ' 
Hartford, Mr. Ramsey is a graduate of 

'lass of '84, and one of tine lending 
members of the  Ohio bar..  
The bride is a sisteir of Mrs. Walter a 
•l..nev. of, South .Maneheeter, and.  

sending Mr. Craven to jail, character- 
ised the assault  as most  blackguardly, 

Parties. 'for  which a f us  was  quite  inadequate. 
matters et 	 — 

to  New  Yi The  earl of Craven married Miss Cur-
mornina Luella Martin in  1893. 
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IfeALIVILyE-POLLOCK WEDDING. 

A. Double Ceremony Ett Woolsingion of 
Interest to Pittsfield People. 

Fran...Our Special Correspondent. 
WAsurstao:v, D.  C.,  Tuesday Eve., April 18. 

The two daughter§ of Mrs Sarah' 
Learned and the late William J. McAlpine 
were married at noon to-day to their' 
cousins, Charles and Edward Pollock of 
Pittsfield, Mass. The ceremony was per-' 
formed  by  Rev J. A. Aspinwall at tie 
Cavalry  parish  church in  the 
of a party  of relatives  and f: 
death of Mrs Pollock, the  ms 
grooms, which  took  place a.bou 
made the wedding an unosteu 
and no cards  were sent  out. 
McAlpine was  married  first• 
ding  of  Miss  Katherine  MeAli 
ately followed. Their  dresses 
white broadcloth,  with  full sa 
sleeves.  They  wore white bout 
ried bouquets  of lilies of the 
orange blossoms.  The mother 
entered  the church  on the am 

Lieut  Leuthe,  follow 
Leuthe  and  Miss  McAlpine, 
daughters. The  best men wi 
est  Manice  of New  York  r 
Miller of New  York. A  we. 
fast was tendered the bridal 
Miller  at  the  Shoreham.  A 
present from out of town  wi 
thaniel  Beath and Miss Bes 
port, Mrs  Colt of  Fiartford 
nochs.n  of Albany and Miss 
Harrisburg. The  couples a 
wedding through the South 
tentiop of visiting  the  wort,  
afterward making their hoa 
field- --"'  CRAVEN-MART 

SWELL WEDDING OF NEW TO 

THIS AFTSRSOOS 
Yaw Youx,  April  18.—Wi. 

Robert, Earl of Craven,  and 
lia Martio,only daughter of 
Bradley  Martin  of New Yeti 
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with silk  trinlISTIPIllitralT,ni y  tolmtrra n  Cheater-

Miss  Brilithli of  field Gardens, just off Cursors  street.  is 
and In" Sharp likely to  be  the scene of  social doings, sf.,c-

Miss Dummt  'ond  In brilliancy only to  those  which will attired alike  i take  place at Sunderland  house.  Far  "v" 
trimmings and  oral seasons  the  countess  of Craven, Mrs 
tul ips 

 of  	itlaiecldelwphitil; been debarred from entertaining in Lou- 
Bradley.Martin's daughter, practically has 

don through lack of a town house.; but  not 
ushers  were  .  long ago  her mother placed the mansion  at 
Sherwood Brinthe corner of Chesterfield Gardens at Lady 
Phelps, GeorgeCraven's  disposal, and 1 understand that 
and Nrilliana T•She is  planning to make up for lost  time 

After the cei  kr giving n  series of functions that mac 
at the residenc be as much  the talk of London  as  the 
Temple street, famous  Bradley Martin ball was the talk 
wmhiositepo3pirulaBr  rtiovf United States some Years ago- 

ptilte icalasdesig 	E 	w a rising lawyer of 
a a icrizmInate-b! 

for arutal 

low F 

a, ord,ing  Mr Craven  offe 	the countess of Craven that  purpose.] 
Ivogi,a° 'pology,  and  upon rtuca•s=w-. 

-th,ejelle StrUCk the plaintiff in the face. 	Mr. 
The ma  :-.lraven then 'loudly proclaimed himself 

(pronoun  "a  gentleman, whose name would  be 
Bradley  found In Debrett and a cousin of the 
will bea earl  of Cravenc" 

, The  plaintiff declared that Mr.  Cra- 
fashir.aa' ven's conduct  was not that  of  a  gen-
Martin a tleman, whereupon  Mr.  Craven dealt 
match th him a violent blow on the nose, draw-

he ing blood profusely. The magistrate in 

THE BRADLEY-MARTINS' TOWN HOUSE. 
crly of ti  tering a crowded [Lavish entertain'?  wfIl  be  done this year at the corner of Curzon street and 	istar- ington mr. craven's kn 	fiehl gardens, rsi Bradley Martin haring turned the mansion over to lien daughter, 
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GL/113TONBURY, 

Marriage of 11r4. John Q. Goadr/ ob.  to 
It. M. Keene. 

The people of this town were given a gen- 
dine sensation yesterday, and great surprise 
was expressed when it was learned that 
Mrs. John Q. Goodrich, 47 years old, and 
roue of the richest widows in the town, had 
been married to her hired wan, Elisha M. 
Beene,  sixteen years her junior. Mr. Keene 
came  from Atkinson. Me., one year ago last 
winter to work on the farm Mrs, Goodrich, 
her husband having died a short time be 
fore. The ceremony was performed at Mrs. 
Goodrich's home on Main .streeet at 10 
o'clock yesterday, by the Rev. John Bar-
stow. Mrs. Goodrich owns some of the 
most valuable real estate in town and is 
worth about •p0,090,. 

RplIE IN FESTAL GARB. 
King Humbert's Silver' 

Wedding Celebrated. 

ARRIVAL AND WELCOME OF THE 
GERMAN EMPEROR. 

Met at the Railway Station by King 
Sitimbert anti Q.ueen Margherita-
Other Foreign News of the Day. 

Roots, April 20.—The city is crowded to-
day with people to witness the grand 
military review and other celebrations in 
connection with King Humbert's silver 
wedding. The weather is  bright  and the 
houses are gayly decorated with flags and 
hunting. It is estimated that not less than 
150,000 visitors are in the city. Troops of 

all arms line the streets and the square ont- 
aide the railway station. 

The German Emperor and Empress ar- 
rived at 1 o'clock this afternoon. Ring 
Humbert and Queen Margherita, attended 
by a number  of  Italian princes and nobles, 
met the visitors at the station. After the 
greetings were over the procession formed 
for the drive to the Quirinal. The carriages  I 
were escorted by Italian cuirassiers, all 
business was suspended along the route. 

NAPLES,  April 20.—Prince George of 
Wales arrived bore to-day on the British 
armored vessel of war Colossus, Captain 
Kerslake, of the Mediterranean squadron, 
and at once went by railway to Rome. 

A Royal Wedding. 
FLQRENCE, April 20.—The marriage of 

Prince Ferdinand, ruler of Bulgaria, to 
Princess Marie Louise, oldest daughter of 
the Duke of Parma, took place to-day at 
the Villa Pianore, the ducal residence near 
Viareggio. The ceremony was marked 
with much pomp, and was attended by 
many personages well known in political 
and social life. The bride was attired 
M a gown of white corded silk. covered' 
with a net work of the finest 
pearls and wore a necklace of diamonds 
that formed four circles about her shapely' 
neck, The prince was attired in the full 
dress uniform of commander-in-chief of the 
Bulgarian army and wore upon his breast 
the Stars and ribbons of a, number of orders. 
The bridegroom  is  the youngest son of the 
late Prince Augustus 01  s  uxe-Coillirg Gotha 
and is Se years old. The bide is 

3{aftfiatb  coutant. 
THURSDAY  MORNING. MAY 4,  1503, 

T. Jefferson Boardman of this city was 
married last Saturday to Miss Mary A. 
Siinnenn.ef Staten Island-1,1_ Y. 
BOARDMAN —In  this city, May31.  a  daughter'• 

la Howard F. and Catherine), Boardman. 

A CENTURY AND A-HALF.c2 
The Op Got.dwin Mansion, Now flaemol 

Jetted, Had a Long History. 

The old Goodwin house, which  has  been ti 
land-mark on North Main street far heyee 
the memory of the oldest inhabitant, ha 
now at last been torn down. It is demolish 
to make room for a modern tenement o 
apartment house. 

The old mansion which was mostly to 
down to-day, was probably more than I 
years old. It was older than  was  supposed 
and was  one of the oldest houses in Hartford 
A part of the old "etove store" building or 
Main, corner of Talcott streets, is older; bu 
few, we think, among the other old hoes 
buildings dating back far into the Colonia 
period are older than was thi 
old Goodwin mansion. It has tinder 
gone great changes, but the essen 
tial structure remained. In 1772, when 
Captain Daniel Goodwin, the great-great-
grandfather of the late Daniel Goodwin. 
died, it was even then not a new house. Tie 
Goodwin homestead, on high ground not 
even yet all cut away, at that time was  e 
part of the property that extended througt 
to High street; for  Ann street had not the4 
been laid out. It was before the Revoi 
lutionary War. The house, in those days„1 
was painted red. It was a quaint old man-; 
sion, and stood parallel with 'Main street, as .  

Main street was then, at that place. It 
bad a massive central Chimney, which, 
like all the old chimney piles of 
Colonial days, had its foundations in the 
cellar—and extended, of course, above the 
ridge-pole. The chimney, in those days, 
was  the main thing—the house was built 
about it. 

It was in January, 1772, when Captain 
Daniel Goodwin died.  He was then in his 
137th year. He  left the homestead to his son 
Daniel, who died in 1700. This time it was 
bequeathed to Daniel Goodwin, a nephew of 
the testator, at that time only 13 years old. 
It was during his lifetime, about  17181 and 
1800, that the Albany turnpike was 
laid out to the mountain and be, 
yond—a pretty straight line. The turn-
nike, taking a more westerly direction, . 
left the old house slightly askew with the 
(then) new street lino, a unique, position, in 
which it has remained ever since. About 
this time, also (1800), Ann street was laid 
out through the Goodwin property; it was 
so named after Anna Sheldon, the wife of 
Nathaniel Goodwin, senior. Nathaniel, 
senior, was the father of the familiar old 
town treasurer whose precise ways and 
peculiar character  are  well remembered by 
so many now living. Nathaniel, the town 
treasurer, died May 29, 1955, unmarried, 

It was also about this time, early in  1800, 
that the old chimney was torn down, and 
instead of it, four chimneys were built,  
This improvement almost entirely changed 
the internal structure as well as  the exterior 
structure of the old house. 

Before the death of Daniel Goodwin, the 
nephew (who became involved in his pecu-
niary affairs), the place became the prop-
erty of his brothers. Nathaniel and 
James Goodwin, in 1808. James died 
bequeating his share to Nathaniel, who in 
turn bequeathed it to his nephew, the late 
Daniel Goodwin, the last owner and occu-
pant bearing the family name. 

His uncle, Nathaniel Goodwin, was one of 
the most prominent members of the Good-
win family; and  it  is with his official po-
sition as towu clerk, and his highly Thai' 
vidual character and ways, that the old 
louse is best remembered and mostintirnate-
ly associated. He was elected city treasurer 
in 1815, and held the mike for thirty-eve 
consecutive years. In 1814 he was made 
deputy collector of revenues On the war 
time); and in the same year be was made 
deputy surveyor for Hartford county. In 

2-3 he w 	ud of •rotate. It w 
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■  - who n 	Wi the 	. onry Bar- , 
bard, proj .t, series of genealogical , 
works on the 11 families of Hartford, He 
was to write the genealogical parts, and Dr. 
Barnard the historical and biographical pot'-

' 'torts. Two of *phase hooks were published—
one on the des ants of Thomas Mott, 
and one on the descendants of Nathaniel 

I  Foote. After Mt. Goodwin's death a volume 
of his unpublished genealogical notes was 
published by his nephew, the late Daniel 
Goodwin, which contains a memoir of the 
author written by Dr. Henry Barnard. 

So, fo a  period of nearly if not quite 150 

very la years) in the posseesion of the 

t 
years, 	is old house has been (except in 

Goodwin family. Captain Daniel Goodwin 
was the son of Nathaniel Goodwin, who died 
in 1740; and he was the son of Nathaniel, 
who died in 2714; and he was the son of 
Ozias, born in England in about MOO, and 
who came to Hartford in 1639 and died here 
in 1683. He was the first of the bog and 
very numerous lines of Hartford Goodwins, 

Beyond Ozias Goodwin there are no au-
thentic records, although it is not doubted 
that be came from England. 

From the genealogy of the Goodwin fam-
ily  we  learn that the Good wins of Hartford 
descended from Ozias Goodwin, who settled 
here in 1839. He left three children, one of 
them, Nathaniel, born in 1637; another, 'Wit-
ham, who left  a.  son Nathaniel. His descend-
mt„,fgathaniel..,  was elected deacon of the  , 
First  church in  Hartford Mn1734, He died in 
1747.  From  these descended Daniel Good-
win, born  in 1705, as we learn from the 
large volume of the genealogy of the Good-
win family, prepared for James Junius 
Goodwin,  and  published in 1881. Daniel I 
left ffve children, one of them, Nathaniel, 
was born  in  1743,  He  married Anna Shel-
doni-dattglibte,r_ol Isaac Sheldon. He died in  
1762. He left eight children, among_ them, 

' Daniel,  born /777;  James, rill, and Nathan-
' iel, 1782. To Daniel descended the old  - 
Goodwin mansion, now torn down. Daniel 
left his interest  iu  that property to 

I his  brothers,  James  and  Nathaniel. James 
died  in 1848, and left  his Interest to  Nathan-
iel—both of whom were  unmarried. 

Nathaniel died  in  1852, and left  the proper-
ty to Daniel, his nephew,  born in  1804, who 
was the eon of  Nathaniel's  brother Daniel. 
He was  a  teller  in a  branch of tire United 
States  Bank, which  stood where the marble 

i block  now  is on Central Row or near it. 
I Later, he was teller in the Hartford Bank. 
In  April,  1874, he married Mrs, Susan  A. 
Leffingwell of Clinton, Conn, who survives. 
He died in July, 1876. His property was in-
ventoried at about 880,000, and it was actu-
ally worth, probably, $100,000. 

OLD DOCIIIIIENTS FOITXD. 

In  the old garret were files of old papers—
letters, commissions, etc., some dating far 
bank. The whole lot was  disposed  of to  a 

colored  man,  Mr. Churchill, who has a place 
on Church street pretty  well  filled up with 

__,-,1d donuments.    
.  I.D.O.FORT.A.NT REAL  ESTI=ETIZ7 

The Gas Company  to  Braid on Main 
Street, 

The Hartford City Gaslight Company has 
bought the property 280 Main street, long 
the residence of the late Ezra Clark, father 
of President Clark of the water board. 
The property fronts :34 feet on Main street, 
and, running hack 200 feet, has 27 feet 
frontage on Grove street. Tire terms of the 
sale are private. 

The Gas Company will tear down the old 
'loose and put up an office building on Main 
street and will also build on the Grove 
st•eet front a sales room and repair shop, 
so that the change in valves radical improve-
ments that will make that whole locality 

(look better. Since the Gas Company movea 
its office up town some years ago and came 

tinto direct contact with people who were 
passing to and fro, its business in the sale 
r,d gas consuming anparatus has very much 
increased. The new move carried out with 
the good taste that marks the work of its 
managers  will make its headquarters still. 

Hartford, Tneaday. Itilay 9, /893, 

OLDER THAN THE  CENTER CHURCH. 
--- 

Demolition  of the Clark Residence on 
Main Street. 

The old Ezra. Clark residence on Main 
street, next to the Church of the He- 
deemei:, which recently passed into the 
hands of the Hartford City Gas Light 
Company will be leveled to the ground 
imruediutely to make room for the new 
office of the company which  is to be 
erected on the site. The work of demoli-

I  iion was begun Monday, and the walla 
will be entirely torn down by the end of 

, this week. This place has been owned 
by  the Clark family for sixty-four years. 

F it was built in 1500 by the father of 
Thomas H. Galls udet, founder of the 
Am•rican Asylum for the Deaf and 
Bomb. Mr. Gailaudet built the house 
for himself, completing it the year before 
he erected the Present Center church 
building. Sutisfapiently It wee used as a 
boarding house, the front being trans-
formed into a store. Hobert Watkinson 
occupied the store, and Jame T. Pratt 
was clerk. Mr. Watkinaon. the owner 
of the eatabliahment. 'WAR brother of the 
founder of the Watkinsoo Library, 

in 1$29 the  }10Dfte was bought by Ezra 
Clark.. father of the Hon. Ezra Clark, 
coresident of the water board. lie re-
tained possession of it until the time of 
his death, twenty odd years ago. By will 
it passed into the oosaession of Mies 
Martha P. Clark, who retained the own-

: ershio until a few days ago. The death 
of Mrs. Ezra Clark. sr., preceded that of 
her husband by two Or three years. But 
the first death  in  the  family was  that of 
Mrs.Laura Coleman,whieh occurred after 

•  the war. There was a reunion of all the 
children at the old homestead before Mrs. 
Coleman's death. The children of Mr. 
and Mrs. Clark consisted of three sons 
and six daughters. The !ions were 
George H. Clark. the Hartford poet; S. 
Morton Clark, who was fOr many yea rs 

I  in the government service in Washington, 
and the Hon, Ezra Clark. formerly mem-
ber of Congress from this district, but 
now president of the hoanfl of water 
commissioners. The daughters were 
Mrs. Laura Coleman, Miss Harriet 
Clark. Miss Abbey M. Clark. Miss Mar-
tha P. Clark  fwho rereived the property 
from her father), Miss Mary Clark, and 
Mrs. Ellen C. Taft, widow of one of 

' Hartford's noted nhvairians. Mr. Ezra 

1 Clark, Cr,, was 52 years old when he 
died.  His  wife died at 76, Since the 
war, President Clark of the water hoard 
has received an offer of $ 51,000 for the 

I property, 3211.000 in cash and 325,000 
to remain in the form of a mortgage. 
The estate was recently purchased by 
the gas company for $25,000, In rotted 
numbers, 

The bhilding was roofed with slate. 
wrought iron nails having  been used. 

'The roof has remained intact since the 
'building was ereeted, only repairs having 
'  been made from time to time during the 

I past  eighty years. 
The two sons, George H. and 5. Mot-

courted the  muses  with a good deal  of I 
interest.  The  hitter was the friend and 
intimate of John G. Whittier while he 

1  resided in this city.  He  teas also the  
friend of George  D.  Prentice, who pre-
ceded Whittier in the New England Re-
view. Whittier lived next dear to the 
Clarks. The house where he spent his 
days here stood on the site now occu-
pied by the Piquant building, 

Thri ohl 

i rIcirra d 	I - 
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$6- 
lie  Sailed  From New fork Snit/rd., 

Morning With Iii.  $1S0,000. 

Ignace Johann Paderewski left America 
on the Paris Saturday morning at tb 
o'clock. He was surrounded by friendS 
who gave him flowers and parting presentsi 
and tried unsuccessfully to save him from 
the importunate autograph hunters. When 
the ship left her dock the crowd cheered 
and many women wept. Mr Paderewski 
himself appeared cheerful, and stood on 
the upper deck waving a white handker- 

. 	Jib.; WELL To PAW:.  ,LTVSK 

A Springfield Woman  lteconies n Car. 
molite Nian—laspressire  Ceremony nt 
Roxbury li.'esterdny. 
Miss Sarah C. Dwight, daughter of the late 

Frederick Dwight of this city, took the Beal 
vows and the black veil yesterday as a 
cloistered nun in the convent of Mt Carmel 
at Roxbury. The order is a peculiar one, 
the sisters being occupied chiefly in devo-
tions and prayers, and are never seen un-
veiled in public. Relative* are permitted to 
visit them, however, and converse with 
them freely. Miss Dwight Will hereafter be 
known as Sister Joseph of the Blessed Sacra-
ment. A year ago last September, she en-
tered the convent and took the white veil ta i  
December. The ceremony of taki eg the black 
veil is a most impressive one, resembling the 
marriage service, and ends in placing a 
wreath of orange blossoms on the candidate's 
head accompauiect by solemn music. The,  
vows were taken before Archbishop Will-
iams in private early in the morning. The 
ceremony to which the friends are invited 

,  followed at 9 o'clock, when the mass wasl 
'  celebrated by Archbishop Williams. Reg 
'  Mr Wissell of the redeuiptorists, preached 
the sermon in which be d welt on the signifi-
cance of the ceremony and the beauty of tiaM 
life chosen by the young woman. Music was 
rendered by a select choir under the directioni 
of S. Tackernian of Boston, whose daughter 
is a nun at this couveue In fact it was 
largely through Miss Tuckerman's influence 
as a schoolmate and friend that Miss Dwight 
took the step which shuts her from the 
world. Miss Dwight's brothers, Edwin, 
John and  Walter,  attended the ceremony, 
and among  the  other interested spectators 
were Miss Veronica Dwight of Boston, a 

chief while the big vessel steamed out 	 comm. Miss Young  of 'Wellesley college, 
into the river. The pianist made  a few 	daughter of E. S. Youne of West Spring- 
farewell calls Prid 	PADEstEWSKI'S GIFT.  9 	

field, Miss Marion Bardwe 11 of Roxbury, and 
:;; 

the park. In the 	 ltey Mr Lyon, the Unitarian pastor ar Rox- 
reception given in Eugene Wander Receives a Gold ,P11 	  
much persuasion hi 	Watch From the  Pianist. 	 T.  T. MONGER'S  DAUGHTER. 
just once. He rem Eugene A. Wander of this city has 
pier at 8.30 and 	 Married fn  Church to  Philip Wells of 

rounded  t19  a hos 
had for years the pleasure of personal 	 Waehlunton. 

ask for his autogra great pianist. Their acquaintance be- fashionable weddings of the season, that of 

In reply to a 

women pushed and acquaintance with Paderewskl, the NEW  HAvEN,  May 22.—One of the most 

visited this city and has ripened into daughter of the Rev Dr. T. T. Munger, to 
of his second -visit friendship. The pianist has frequently Philip Patterson Walls; took place atthe 
"My trip has her shown his  liking  for Mr. Wander in United Church at 0 o'clock this evening, 
have played  at  mor various ways, but the other day sue- the ceremony being performed by the 
the gross receipts a prised him by presenting to him a gold {bride's father, assisted by the Rev. 11. W. 
000•  That sum will watch which he brought from Geneva Wells, Yale, '89, of Grace Church, New 
to permit me to li expressly for the purpose. York. The church was handsomely deco-
for some time to cc Mr. Wandeeets initials, "E. A. W.." rated, was crowded to the doors with the 
additional pleasure are' engraved into a monogram on the friends and relatives of the young people.  
its  pastime—that  back of the case and on the inside rase The bride was attired in the wedding  
Paderewski's plans is engraven "From I. J.  Paderewski,"  gown of her mother,  which  was also worts  
entirely settled. P The works are of Geneva make. 
lite explained that air. Wander and several other Hart- by her greet-grandmother. The dress is of white moire and is 125 years old, It has been 

been decided upon. by Professor Sanford in Paderewslci's 
reception given changed  

made. R. H. Williams, Yale, '89, of New 
weeks in London ford people attended the nged but slightly since it was first 

farewell was a y  honor at the Art Hall In Yale Univer- York officiated as beat man and Miss 
pianist kissed on  •  sity last- evening. There was a large honor

. 

.T Thompson g 
bridesmaids 

rie i ci;ts  charmingue re l  maid of 

down the gang-plat  attendance and among those present Mary Russell North, Miss Josephine Newton and 
ing Paderewski sai was Mlle. Szmowski, Paderewski's only Miss Mary E. Munger, sister of York, Miss of the bride, 

for three nights. wards visited him at his home in 
than yesterday, all pupil. Professor Sanford's guest after- N and Miss Mary Foote of 

Edith Munger of Chicago and Miss Mary 
glimpse of Ample,. Bridgeport and went through Hartfoi  Wilcoxson of North Adams, Mass. The 
Ay recollections of t9 Bostone'DP.  the .'n1"  train.  i ushers were E. H. Wells Yale, '93, a 
y pleasant, in spite of the dirty trick 

eiehinuteige Handlungs-eisce of the Chi- 
Cago manufacturers. What I should have 
done was to take them at their word 
promptly when they said I should not 
play, for thus I should have saved my- 
self strength, and been able to play for 
the actors' fund. Did you see what was 
written about me in the Chicago news- 
papers? That has  snee 	taste for 

TH-DKV313Xa SDOI,E Ott. 

Win?' NOIS011'XI1OX  Mate mu,  .10 SITUaef 

gee  gan when the illustrious artist first Miss Eleanor Duncan Munger, second 

brother of the groom; H. A. Smith, Yale, 
'89; Stephen Phillips of Salem, Mass.; Sam-
uel Duncan of Haverhill, Mass.; Dr. .T. C. 
Schwab of Yale, George Woodruff of Yale, 
'94, of Philadelphia, and Joseph G. Estill, 
Yale, 91, of Lakeville, Conn. 

At the conclusion of the service a recep-
tion was given friends at the residence of 
the bride's father. The groom la  a mem-
ber of the firm of West & Co. of Washing-,  
ton. He graduated from Yale in 1X89  and; 
was the winner of the Cobden medal. 

I t Lim 
ffiPRINGFIELD, WEDNESDAY, MAY 17. 

MISS  DWIGHT  TOOK  THE BLACK-1  ler- 
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EDWIN D. JUDD. 

  

LOGG-K RHAM, 

( /lurch Wedding and Reception at 
Newington. 

(Special to THE COURA. NT.) 
NEWINGTON, May 31. 

Henry Laurens Kellogg, jr., and Miss 1 , 
Frances H. Kirkham were married in the 1".*  
Congregational Church this evening at 6:50 
o'clock. The Rev. Herbert Macy per-
formed the ceremony. The bride and 
groom stood under an arch which was 
decorated with white and pink flowers. 
From this art'h was suspended a spinning- _ 
wheel and a bell. 

The bride was d 
and veil, and 
Brooklyn, N. Y., 
cousin of the groo 
Two of the brid 
Camp and Miss L' 
ton, were dressed 
Roe of Windsor rr( 
Springfield, Mass. 
of the bride, Thoi  
beat man. John 
brother, Charles 
Ethert W. Atwi  
Charles W. Cam 
ushers. The last  
bride was merrier,  

The present of 
Was a diarno.ud 
received presents

pi  
 

After the cere 
ceived the relat 
bride's home. T 
organist with a 
Mrs. Kellogg le 
wedding trip, ex 
the Junction in a 
A. Tribute to F.  

In an article on theliVr&Id's.ratir tare For-
est and Garden, gives credit to the genius of 
Frederick Law Olmsted, for the harmony 
of the scene and the perfection and con-
venieuce of the whole scheme of arrange- 
ment. The article says: "Many others 
have brought to this great enterprise their 
gifts of labor, devotion, artistic training, 
and the enthusiasm born of great opportu-
nity; but the spark of genius which has 
produced a single and a consistent work of 
art, changing the sandy and uninviting 
waste of Jackson Park into a marvel of 
stately beauty, sprung from Mr. Olmsted's 
brain. Of this the world may still be ignor-  ' 
ant, but his associates realize and pro-
claim it." 

Mr. Olmsted is a brother of Albert H. 
Olmsted of this city and was the designer 

I  of Central Park, New  York. 
COLONEL E. D. JUDD'S TRAVELS. 

some of tine Curiosities the Orient  • 
Ras to Show. 

Brevet Lieutentant-Colonel Edwin D. 
Judd, wholives at 58 Garden street, now on 
the retired list of the United States army, haft 

!recently returned from a year's trip through 
Japan, Caine, India, Java, New Zealand, 
Australia and the Hawaiian Islands. He 
brought back with him many rare speci-
mens of porcelain vases and jars and 

several elegant dress patterns from China 
and Java. 

He found, as many other travelers have, 
that Japan was the most entertaining and 
picturesque country, but his trip to the 
Great Wall of China was, perhaps, the 
most interesting part of that portion of his 
trip. He left Pekin in a mule litter, at-
tended by a cook miriarrvanr and tray= 
sled with them alone to the range of 
mountains, along the northern slope of 
which the Great Wall is built. He stopped 
at the Chinese inns and furnished his own 
room and did his own cooking as be went. 
At these inns the travelers rent only a bare 
room from the landlord earl the rest 
of his daily wants he must furnish himself. 
At one end of the room is a low platform 
uicon which the beds were made and when 

e Wert. er ;a cold, (it was quite so 
Mr. Judd was there) the traveler is kept 
comfortable by placing live (male under the 
platform. The base of the range of moun-
talus is about fifty miles from Pekin and 
along the southern slope are located thir-
teen tombs built for the rulers of the Ming 
Dynasty, which existed about 500 years ago. 
These tombs are surrounded ny great walls 
and the avenues leading to them are lined 
with numerous statues of elegant design. 

The Nankow Pass is one of the e,hiet 
thoroughfares between Pekin and St. 
Petersburg, 6,000 miles apart, and Is trav-
ersed by caravans of sheep, swine and 
camels. The latter bring wool to Pekin 
and return with tea for the Russians. At 
this point the wall is in a very good state 
of preservation, although it was built some 
500 years ago. 

In Java the hotel accommodations cover 
considerable territory. The main build-
ing is surrounded at quite a dis-
tance by cottages, which are, in 
fact, the sleeping rooms and all 
lire but one story In height. In going 
hack and forth to his room several times a 
day the guest thus travels a considerable 
distance. The weather there was never so 
oppressive as here in the summer time, 
and this range of the thermometer is from 
65 to 95 at the most. It is the constant 
heat, however, year after year, without 
any let up, that undermines the constitu-
tion of foreigners. 

The scenery of New Zealand reminds Mr. 
Judd very much of Switzerland with its 
suow-capped mountains and deep gorges. 
The north island is quite volcanic, and evi-
dences of recent violent outbreaks were 
frequent. 

In Java, in the city of Soerba.rya, a town 
of 50,000 inhabitants, Mr. Judd ran across 
a copy of the Coltrane, not THE HARTFORD 
COURANT, but one published thei e bearing 
same name. It was a single sheet and was 
a very readable paper. Street cars are not 
unknown in Java, whien has, in round 
numbers, a population of l4,000,000. 

The trip included a sail of 5,500 miles 
from Ceylon to Sidney, Australia, and on 
the return trip stops were made at Samoa 
and the Sandwich Islands. -- 
' REMOVAL FROM HARTFORD. 

Judge Edward S. White to Reside  In 
Springfield. 

Judge Edward S. White, of the law firm 
,  of Chamberlin, 'White & Mills, has removed 
Iwith his family to Springfield, where he  
twill hereafter reside. The household goods 
were shipped yesterday and Judge White 
and family went to Springfield to-day, ex-
cept Miss Ruth White, who will remain in 
Hartford as a member of the family of the 
pev. William H. Moore on Sigourney 
treet until she has completed the high 
cbool course. 
Judge White has teen the secretary of 

he Overman Wheel Company for several 

Sears and has found  it necessary to move to 
pringfield. He will not close up his inter-

est in the law firm of Chamberlin, White 
2a-, Mills at present, but will come to Hart-
ford daily or as often as necessary to trans-
act legal business of the firm in which he is 
Personally interested. 

Judge White has been a resident of this 
city about twenty veers, beginning the 
study of law in the office of Chamberlin 8.1i 
Hall, the junior partner at that time being 
the late Ezra Hall. He was soon after ad-

,  mitted to partnership in the firm. Judge 
White gains his title from having been as- .    	. 

 e
.   	. 	..... 	_ Fashionable wedding  at  Westport. 

WESTPORT, June 1.—The most fashiona- , t  We wedding that has occurred in Fairfield 
I county for months took place this evening 
in the Church of the Holy Trinity here. 
Mies Cornelia Kelsey Hurlburt, daughter 
of Andrew Huriburt, and Francis Charles 
Coley of New Haven were united in mar-
riage by tne Rev. James E. Coley of West-
port, father of the groom. The church 
was elaborately decorated. Among the 
bridesmaids was Miss Charlotte Hunting-
ton of Hartford. Scores of friends from 
New York, New Haven, Hartford and 



88 evk 
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Miss Marion Phelps, daughter ca ctiiiiam 
Waiter Phelps, late minister to Germany, is 
to be married to Dr Franz von Rottenburg, a 
protege of Prince Bismarck, and under sec- 
retary of state, chosen by Chancellor von 
Caprivi. The ceremony will take place in 
Berlin June 1 at the apartments of Mr 
Phelps, and the maid of honor is to be Miss 
Anna B. Phelps of Wilkesbarre, Pa. 

BERLIN, June 1.—The marriage of Miss 
Marion Phelps, daughter of Hon. William 
Walter Phelps, late minister of the United 
States in Berlin, to Dr. Franz Von Rotten-
burg, was solemnized this morning in a 
private manner at the residence of Mr. 
Phelps. 

Twenty-four guests were present in-
cluding Minister Runyon and Mrs, Run-
yon, Mr.and Mrs. Ponitney Bigelow, Herr 
Frederick Krupp and. Chancellor Von 
Caprivi. Numerous presents were re-
ceived, consisting chiefly of valuable 
plate and jewelry. Hon. Whitelaw Reid 
sent three punch bowls

' 
 and Mrs. James 

G.131aine, widow of the former American 
secretary of state, sent a silver service 
to the wedded couple.  -
SMITH—In West Hartford. June 4, a son to 

Major and Mrs. Thomas M. Smith. 
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BRIIIGMAN — ELDRIDGE — On Thursday, 

June let, 1893. at the Congregational church. 
Norfolk, Connecticut, by the Reverend John 
Do Pen, Henry Harrison Bridgman. of New 
York, to Alice Bradford, daughter of the 
late Reverend Joseph Eldridge, D. D., of 
Norfolk, Connecticite. 
lc,oneome, June 2.—The CongrEg-alib—n-

al church here was at 4 o'clock yesterday 
afternoon the scene or the marriage of 
'Miss Alice Bradford Eldridge of that 
place to Henry H. Bridgman of New 
York. The bride comes from an old and 
distiuguisbed New England family and 
is the daughter of Rev. Joseph Eldridge 
and a niece of Robbins Mattel!, Mr. 
Bridgman is a publisher and a member 
of the Union league, the Grolier and Al-
dine clubs. The bride entered the church 
on the arm of her uncle, Robbins Bat-
tell, who gave her away. She was at-
tended by her two cousins, Miss Mig-
noune Swift and Miss Irene Swift. Hen-
ry K. Morganr., was best man. The 

M ushers were Messrs. Edward E. Swift, 
Charles H. Ludington, Jr., Dwight W. 
Taylor and William C. Ivison. Rev. Dr. 
De Pue_ officiate 	_ 	  

Pon
d. 

 d-Su-  
Philip Pond, 2d, of New Haven and Miss 

Harriet H. Sumner of Bolton were married 
at the bride's home Thursday afternoon at 
3 o'clock by the Rev. Henry C. Robinson. 
The bride is a niece of ex-Lieutenant-Gov-
ernor George G. Sumner, and the groom is 
an attorney at law in New Haven. They 
will take .a wedding tour of three weeks in 
Washington and the South. 

A large number or Hartford and New Ha-
ven people were present, among them Lieu-
tenant-Governor Sumner anu Henry C. 
Bolton of Hartford, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Pond;  Mr. and Mrs, Philip Pond, MISS Pond, 
Miss White, Mrs. Mansfield, Dr. Charles A. 
Tuttle anti Walter Pond of New Haven. 

Westfield. 
THE  SMITH-NYE WEDDING. 

The church of the Atonement was the 
scene of a small wedding at 3 o'clock yes-
terday afternoon. when G. Arthur Nye, 
Son of George D. Nye. was married to 
)..lies Lizzie E. Smith, daughter of R. C. 
Smith. Only the near friends of the 
family and relatives were present. The 
church was trimmed prettily for the occa- 
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Miss SIbriptine Rice Become,. du, Wife of 
Coi noel, nod Holly of Worcester. 

Col Rockwood Hoar, the son of United 
States Senator George P. Hoar, and Miss 
Christine Rico, daughter of William E. 
Rice, were married at 5 o'clock yesterday 
Afternoon in All Sail:its' church in Worces- 
ter. The ceremony was performed by the 
rector, Rev Dr A. H. Vinton, in the prey !'. 
ence of 1500 invited guests. The church 
was profusely decorated with flowers and 
foliage plants, the prevailing colors being 
green and white. Miss N. Beatrice 
Crosby of Chicago was maid of honor and 
Henry IV. Lamb of Brookline, cousin of 
the groom, was best man, The bride-
maids were Miss Helen Ranlet and Miss 
Mary Ranlet of Holyoke. Miss Florence 
Brooks of Newton and Miss Mabel 
1(nowles of Worcester. The surpliced boy 
choir of the church furnished music. 

The bride wore a heavy white satin 
gown, the front covered with white chif-
fon.  At the waist Ott,ei .grifeff inktplier 
of pearls, giving a lovely Water to. the 
material. The neck was cut out a little 
and filled with the delicate white chiffon. 
The long train fell from her shoulder's 
and was edged with pearls, and at the 
bottom of the skirt were three rows of 
the same precious gems. A magnificent 

- brooch of diamonds and pearls, the wed-
cling gift of the groom, was fastened in 
her brown hair and supported the bridal 
veil of tulle. A necklace of pearls en-
circled her throat In her hand the bride 

:carried an exquisite bouquet of white or-
•chids and lilies of the valley, gathered to-
gether with a narrow white ribbon, at the 
ends of which were fastened little bunches 
of lilies of the valley. 

A reception  at the residence of the 
bride's parents followed the ceremony. 
Col Hoar and his wife left on an evening 
train for New York. They will be away 
on a  wedding  tour about two weeks and 
later will go to Europe for the summer. 
Among those present at the wedding 
were Senator and Mrs Hoar, William M. 
Everts of New York, Judge T. L. Nelson 
of the United States district court, E. 
Rockwood Hoar of Concord, Samuel 
Hoar, Sherman Hoer, ex-Congressman W. 
IV. Rice of Worcester, President G. Stan-
ley Hall of Clark university, Mayor Henry 
A. Marsh, City Solicitor W. S. B. Hop-
kins, District Attorney Gaskell, Gen and 
Mrs A.  B.  R. Sprague, Col and Mrs 
Samuel E. Winslow. 

Kartforil Woot, 
Hartford, Tuesday, June 6, 1893. 

CHAPIN-STEINHOFF. 
'1■■.■■■••.• 

PRETTY WEDDING IN TAE FIRST BAPTIST 
CHL-ROH THIS AFTERNOON. 

Before a beautiful bank of flowers, 
ferns, palm and other foliage on the plat-
form of the First Baptist church at 1 
o'clock today, Joseph H. Chapin, a pop-
ular and universally respected young 
man, nephew of Senator Joseph R. Haw-
ley, and who until recently was artist for 
the Hartford Times, and Miss Henrietta 
Steinhoff, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
Steinhoff, a well-loved member of the 
First Baptist church, were married by 
Rev. Dr. E. P. Parker, pastor of the 
South Congregational church. 

There was a large attendance of friends 
of both parties, including Mrs. J. S. 
James's Sunday school class, of which 
Miss Steinhoff has been a member, and 
which joined in decorating the church. 
The company were ushered to their seats 



• 

u i  
six ushers, tic o were 	re 	. 	1ss, 

Willard H. Bruce, A. R. Carpenter and 
Bert Chapman of Hartford, nett R. S. 
Newell and E. H. Newell of Bristol. There 
were no bridesmaids or best man. 

As the wedding party marched up the 
aisle and again when they marched down. 
the chorus which recently, directed by 
Lieutenant Henry H. Saunders, gave Dud-
ley Buck's cantata of "lion Munio," sang 
the appropriate arias from the cantata, 
Herman H.Bolles performing the ;organ 
parts and accompaniment. 

Miss Stein hoff's dress was a singularly 
beautiful one, of the palest salmon-pink, 
in a rich and costly crepe-like material 
which none present could name. The ma-
terial was imported for the occasion and 
the gown was a particularly beautiful ex-
ample of the "directoire" style, and was 
aided in setting off the attractive face 
and figure of the bride by a becoming 

I  Gainesboro hat. The bride carried a bola-
,  quet of forget-me-nots. 

After the ceremony, a short, informal 
reception was held in the parlors of the 
church, and then Mr. and Mrs. Chapin 
were driven to the railroad station, where 
they took a train for New York, where 
they will live. 

Mr. and Mrs. Chapin received a nun—Zile 
of handsome gifts, among them a Turkish 
rug and cut-glass dish from the Phcenix In-
surance Company, where Mr. Chapin was 
once employed, and an onyx mantel clock 
from  his  former associates on the Times. 
Mr. and Mrs. Uhapin  left  on the  3:05  trein 
for New York, where they will reside at  
9.269 Seventh avenue. 

ZilateitV 
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A Pretty Ceremony hi the Old  Long- 
meadow Church. 

The broad, green  and stately elms 
of old  Longmeadow street. fresh from 
the rain  of the night before, sel-
dom have  witnessed  a  more  happy 
occasion  than that  of  yesterday after- 
noon.    There have  been many  wed-
dings  in  the old historic church,  and  gen-
erations  long  gone have.,  plighted  their 
marriage vows within its  walls.  But  to 
one who witnessed  yesterday's ceremony 
it  seemed  as if in  all the long  history of 
the town  there could  not  have been  a 
more  dainty  wedding. In  this  respect  all 
felt  it  harmonized with the  life and  char-
acter  of  the  bride,  who  leaves  Long-
meadow followed by universal regrets. 

Yesterday's ceremony was the marriage 
of  Albert Pitkin,  superintendent  of the 
locomotive  works at  Schenectady,  N. Y., 
to Miss Annie  Clarke, niece of  W. W. 
Coomes.  Miss Charlotte  Wolcott  of Long-
meadow presided  at  the organ acceptably. 
The pulpit was almost hidden behind a 
mass of deutsea  and ferns.  One of the 
special features was  the  bride's Sunday-
school class  of young women  seated to-
gether in  the choir inclosure.  At 4 
o'clock the wedding party  entered to the 
Lohengrin wedding march in this order, 
Rev S. G. Barnes, pastor of the Long-
meadow diva, and Rev A. Russell 
Stevenson of  Sehenectady,  the officiating 
clergyman. William M. Williard  of  Long-
meadow, Dr Mynderse of Schenectady, 
Edward Pynchon and Frank M. Pudan 
of  this city, the ushers, the maid of 
honor. Miss Grace Pitkin, a sister of the 
groom, and lastly  the  bride on the arm  of 
her brother, Fred Clarke of Schenectady.  ' 
They were  met  by the groom and his best 
man, his brother, Stephen Pitkin of 
Akron, 0. 

The ceremony was performed by Me 
Barnes assisted by Rev Mr Stevenson. 

softly 	played 	with 	pleasing 	effect, 
Mendelssolin's wedding march followed. 
And soon the village green was dotted 
with pieturespue groups, women in bright 
'colors, some in quaint costumes as if they 
had just stepped out of an old portrait of 
the colonial clays. A reception followed  at 
the house of Mr Comes, just across the 
pgr•tn. The presents were in excellent 
'taste, the gifts in silver being vial end 
plentiful. Mr and Mrs Pitkin left during 
the reception end will make their home in 
Schenectady. 

The out-of-town guests included Edward 
'Ellis, president  of the Schenectady loco-
motive works, Mr and Mrs A. M. Wight, 
Mr and Mrs Arthur  Lane  Prof and Mrs 
S. B. Howe of  Schenectady  Miss Hamil-
ton of  Newton, Miss Bridgeman of Keene, 
N. H., Mr  Bourne  and Mr and Mrs 0, 
B. Colton  of Hartford,  Mrs Sherman of 
Chicago,  Ill., Mrs J. B.  Kendall  of Wash-
ington, D. C.. Mrs S.  C.  Newell, Marvin 
Chapin, Mrs T. L.  Chapman, J.  P. Aim-
quiet, Ephraina W. Bond, Miss Bond and 
Miss Emily  H. Dakin of this  city. J. H. 
Spafford and  Mr Hastings  of  Palatka, 
Fla.,  Mrs A.  Lane  of  RoeItla  nil. and  Mrs 
W. C. Harding  of  Braintree. 
Alias Davis's Dance—A Few Worcti On 

Smoking At Parties—Dance Given 
By MIAs Lanruau on Saturday—Trio. 
ity Festtyltles—Personals and Notes. 

The beautiful home of Dr. and Mrs. G. P. 
Davis was thrown open on Monday even-
ing for a dance and garden party given by 
their daughter, Miss Elizabeth Davis. The 
large rooms of the house were monopolized 
by the dancers, while the piazzas and walks 
outside were patronized by those who pre-
ferred to be "far from the madding crowd." 
Examinations at Yale and Trinity kept 
many men away, with the result, unusual 
to Hartford, of there being more girls pres-
ent than men. It is no exaggeration to any 
that the music was the best, tioth in selec-

ition and rendition, that has been secured 
!for a dance here for some time. Among 
those present were: Mrs. Mitchell and Ned 
Mitchell of Now Haven, Mr. and Mrs. G. E. 
Taintor, Miss Taintor, 0. A. Schreiber, 
Miss Forrest, Miss Jones, the Misses Good-
win, Miss Welles, Miss Knous, Miss Whit-
more, Miss Rose Johnson, the Misses Jewell 
of Boston, Miss Bolter, Miss McCook, Miss 
iLanman, Miss Allen, Miss Corson, Miss 
'Brainard, Miss Sperry, Miss Robinson, Miss 
Russell, Mies Cooke, Miss Ranlet, Miss 
Reynolds, Miss Eleanor Johnson, Miss 
Buikley, Miss Dexter, Russell Jones, R. W. 
Huntington jr., J. H. Greene, W. E. A. 
Bulkeley, S. Robinson, A. S. Cook, E. 
Talcott, R. H. Schutz, and quite a few 
Trinity men. 

Miss Laura Lanman, whose coming-out 
I reception was held a week ago yesterday, 
gave a pleasant dance and garden party on 
Saturday evening. The first floor of the 
house was crashed for those who felt in-
clined to dance, while the yard was trans-
formed into copy tete-fetete places and 
dimly lit by lanterns suspended from the 
trees. Mrs. Lanman, Mrs. Van Buren and 
Miss Lanman received the guests. Among 
those present were: Miss Buckley, Miss 
Cooke of Paterson, N. J., Mies Ranlet of 
Holyoke, Miss Reynolds of Wilkesbarre, 
Miss Eleanor Johnson, Miss Sperry, Miss 
Mabel Johnson, Miss Taft, Miss Allen, Miss 
Taintor, Miss Sally Bulkeley, Miss Russell, 
Miss Robinson, Miss Starr, Miss Goodwin, 
'Miss Ward, Miss Corson, P. G. Russell, W. 
E. A. Bulkeley, Frank Pratt, R. H. Schutz, 
W. S. Schutz, Wallis Goodwin Emerson 
Taylor, E. K. Hubbard, ja, R. H. Macau-
ley, F. C. Edgerton, C. A. Lewis, W. W. 
Parsons, G. D. Hartley, J. Q. Bnikeley, G. 
H. Wilson, L. A. Carter, P. J. McCook and 
ti T. Greenley. 



SPRINGFIELD, FRIDAY, JUNE 9.  
A WEDDING ON MOUNT ,HOLTOKE. 

linVere•tittz Ginthering on the Stimulator 
the ,7Ionutitin-211iss Annie Palmer rtiar• 
tied to Dr la tchineon of Foxboro, 
The Prospect house on the summit of 

Mt Holyoke welcomed a large wedding 
party yesterday afternoon, the occasion 
being the marriage of Miss Annie P. 
Palmer, a niece of Mrs J. W. French,the 
proprietor of the house, to Dr Marcella 
Hutchinson of Foxboro. The grand old 
mountain was at the bight of its attrac-
tiveness,  for the day was  perfect.  The 

(

sky was blue  and  the  air fresh and  soft. 
Yesterday's  ceremony  was the third  wed-
ding  in  Mrs French's family that has been 

I  solemnised in this elevated  home. The 
wedding hour  was  at 3  o'clock and  the cer-
emony was  performed  in the presence of 
about  1i0 friends, and  the company was 
swelled  to  nearly twice  that  number by 
guests  who  came after the ceremony  to nf-
ter their  good wishes to the bridal couple. 
The  house within presented a very attraa-
tire sight.  The mountain  sides  gave of 
their choicest blooms and daintiest ferns  I 
to deck the rooms, and the house  was 
laden  with  the sweet breath of the  wood. 
The ceremony was performed  in the  .east 
parlor, which was  transformed  into a 
wooded bower, with  ferns,  trailing greens 
and wild flowers. 

Rev Edward A. Reed of Holyoke was 

ROUSE-WARMING AT RALLY R-0-0-Lr 

the  state. Almost  all the guests carried 
bundles containing  articles of  tinware. the 
gifts which were to  be  presented in token of 
the day. At the  station  the party was taken 
to  the house  in  all kinds  of vehicles, a requsi-
tion  having been  made on about  every wagon 
in the place to supply the  demand. 

Bally Hooly is situated  on an eminence sur-
rounded by  dark  woods at  a  short  distance 
and commands  a  wide  prospect  of  the neigh-
boring  country.  The  house,  while not pre-
tentious,  has  an  the qualities  of  a  comfort-

.  able summer  home  with broad  and  spacious 
verandas. On  the arrival of the guests  they 
were very  cordially greeted by  Mr and Mrs 
Bliss, and then a lunch  was  served. The day 
was all that  could  be desired,  and  every  one 

•  of the  guests  keenly enjoyed  the maguiteeut 
view  and  the  sort  warm air, mach of  the 
time being  spent. an the  verandas and 
on  the spacious grounds about the 
house. The  party  returned on  the 
early eveniug train.  The  company  Included 
President William Bliss  of the Boston and 
Albany railroad company  and wife, E. D. 
Hayden,  vice-president. of the  road, and wife, 
C. E. Stratton and wife and Hamilton  Per-
kins and wife, all of Boston, Samuel  Hear, 
general counsel of  the  Boston and  Albany 
railroad,  and wife of Concord, Mr and Mrs 
H.  A. Gould, F.  H. Harris, Mr and Mrs' 
Homer Foot,  Jr., Mr and Mrs W. H. Wesson, 

aMr  and Mrs C. A. Bowles, Mr and Mrs C. L. 
Chapin, Mr  and  Mrs H. G. Chapin, the 
Misses Morton and Alfred Birnie  of  this 
city,  Mr  and Mrs James Hinsdale and Mr 
and Mrs  Frank  Hinsdale of Pittsfield and 
Mr and Mrs William  A.  Schlesinger of 

J. H. Spnaaard-Iftnify H. Mikis. 

South church was the scene of a beau- 
tiful wedding at 6 o'clock last evening, 
when Miss Emily Hazard Dakin, niece of 
Mrs Ephraim W. Bond, was married to 
Joseph Henry Spafford of Palatka. Fla. 
Palms and laurel were tastefully arranged 
about the altar and front of the church, 
and a large number of friends  of  the 
bride and groom were present. Charles L. 
Chapiu played the bridal chorus from "Le-
hengrin" as the party approached, and 
they left to the atrains of Mendelaaohn's 
wedding march. Two rings were used in 
the ceremony, which was performed by! 
Rev Dr S. G. Buckingham, The bride 
was given away by her brother, Arthur 
H. Dakin of Boston, who was a class-
mate of Mr Spafford at Amherst  cofiege.j 
She wore it gown of white satin, trimmed-
with Yalenciennes lace, and carried a bou-
quet of white sweet peas and maidenhair; 
fern. Miss Alice Cheney of Boston was 
maid of honor, and the bridemaids were' 
Mica  Louise Hartshorn% of New York. 
city,  Miss May Harding of Longmeadow,) 
Miss Marion Keilegg of this city and Miss. 
Julia Rogers of this  city.  Miss Cheney 
wore pink brocade silk and carried La 
France  roses, MISO Hartshorne and Miss 
Kellogg wore white India silk and carried 
white sweet peas, and Miss Harding and 
Miss Rogers wore pink India silk and ca•' 
vied pink  sweet  peas. Willard H. Wheeler 
of Brooklyn, N.  Y., a college classmate of 
the groom, was beat man, and the ushers', 
were Norman Hastings of Inter Lache-a,  ' 
Fla., Rev Sherrod Soule of Naugatuck,' 
Ct., a graduate of Amherst college in the 
class of '85, Edmond Glover of Boston, 
Harry L. Wilbur of New York city, 
classmate  at Amherst; and George Dwight 
Pratt and Charles D. Bond of this city. 

After the wedding a reception WAS given 
at the residence of George R. Bond, 100 
School street,  at which only relatives and 
intimate friends were present. The house 
was decorated with flowers, pink and 
white Mermet roses and asparagus being: 
grouped in the library, and Jacqueminot  • 
roses,  analias and peonies in the parlor.: 
The archway between was festooned with! 
mountain  laurel  and the hall was deco-. 
rated with  azalias  and daisies. The many 
handsome wedding presents received in-
cluded several  fine  oil paintings, bronzes, . 

ciolsonne vases,  silverware and cut glass. 
Mr and Mrs Spafford left after the recep-
tion for a wedding tour, which they will 
spend at  the seashore  and mountain re-
sorts.  Mr Spafford has pradticed law in, 
Florida, but he will probably make his, 
home iu Boston in the fall. Among those 
present  at the wedding from out of town 
were Mrs Alexander H. Bullock of Ros-: 
ton,  Mr  and  Mrs Edward' B. Sexton rali i  
New York, Mrs J. S. Robinson of Bland- 
ford,  Miss Mary Mason  of  Boston, Mrs  I 
N. H. Spafford of Milton, Isaac R. Spaf-
ford of Roxbury, Rev J. W. Harding of 
Longmeadow. Miss Caroline Lincoln of 

hampton, Mrs G. W. Eckert of Bos- 
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Sir and /lire C. W. Mite Celebrate Their' 
Tin Wedding In Their Summer flame: 
et Becket. 
Bally Hooly, the beautiful summer home 

of Chester W. Bliss in Becket, was the scene 
yesterday of festivity which was attended by 
many prominent people from this city and 
other places. The  occasion  was the 10th an-
niversary of the marriage of Mr and Mrs 
Bliss, and was also in the nature of a house-
warming for their new home. The party 
took  the morning train front this  city  to 
which was attached the special car of Presi-  , 
dent Bliss of the Boston and Albany railroad, 
carrying the guests from the eastitn part of  I 
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Hartford,  Wednesday,June  14, 1893. 	 Milton Scribner, and Rev. Ernest de 

11.°X-  T1EGTO HF TRINITY 	 , 
 Fremery Miel, rector of Trinity church In 
this city, were married at noon yeate•tliiy /WEDDING AT ST. 	 in St. Paul's Episcopal church in Y6n- 

-easignisers 
At 9 o'clock thi 	CHURCH TWENTY YEARS  leers• N'  Y. It was named a pink-and 

white wedding, the decorations of the 
Fox was united i 	J  i  !  S.:  jui'  2_ 1913 	!church  consisting of roses and other 
E. Shannon b  f p ' '''' 	7 	 I 	flowers  of  these colors. Ilev- Cherie' e .  arismoners tu. itiel. ur. ogle' .,14110"  Niel, 
St. Peter's churc 	

rector of St. Sophia 's church, Phil- 
Girt of Check  In  Appreciation  or sdell)bio, father of the groom. officiated, 

'served irrimediat 	His Many Years  of Service. 	
Rev. Mr. Atchison of Middletown, N. 
Y., and Rev. Benjamin Davis of Easton, 

residence of Mr. 	 Penn., assisting. 
street. 	 ....____ 

Robert Hill of Philadelphia was best 

	

Among many v NO 	FORMAL 	0136.111.vANcE,  men. The ushers were R 	bev. 'ueodore 
and groom were a 	 Sedgwick, Rev. John Carter  a  Iti Rev. 
oak chamber set. 	 --- 	 John Lewis, assistants at St George's  4. 
lOr clock with or 	. Although 	Sundai,  marked 	tho church; Joseph Sharp and Howard!' 
pia-yes of the Ads 
Mr. Fox is a met; iw entieth anniverary of the rector- Sypher of Philadelphia, Di-. Quinlaid of 

New York city, Denny Brereton, and 
pregs force. The a slip of the Rev. Dr. Ernest der. 'Ai  ieI  Harry Holbrook, Jr. The bridesmaids f 
on the 10:35 train as rector of Trinitfit church, at the re- were the Misses Nina and Frances Midi, n 
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1  a*  xatzt  ,,,,,z,,,,,,,,,,::::;:!,:ia:  no 
marls  

formal  r.j1,1 
the  

ce  ogif-.,  n: Marguerite.:1 a 2,6,,„ of  ,,,,,, 
Jessica 

city, 
sisters of the groom -  IlitlIss Gilman and .  

WI, and the rector referred to it a  t,  mance, Miss Rosamond Brevoort, andl 
THURSDAY 1710  the gullasy,  morning  service,  only to  Miss Anna Cochran. Miss Marguerite  .- 

acknowledge the  re•htint  of a subatan. Scribner, sister of the bride, was the 

	

SCoVI 	 maid of honor. 

	

Family  Wedmrs 	 t':t 	 The bride wore a gown of cream-white 

1Barker  were  marr 

 4.,W' 

and white lilacs. Her father escorted her 
to the altar. 

	

s 	 corded silk trimmed with old point lace. 

	

Albert  W.  Soo 	 She carried a bunch of orange blossoms 

	

ing  by the  Rev. D 	 The maids wore white organdie over  * 

	

home of the bri 	 pink satin, and quaint French hats. 

	

Stevens, on  Fate 	 'Their bouquets were of sweet peas. 
lives were  present 	 Each received from the bride  a  brooch of 

	

ily  trimmed  with 	 forget-me-nots. There was a reception 
potted plants. 	 at Englehurst, the Scribner mansion. 	i:  

	

After the  weddi 	 From 	Rev. Charles Mid 
Among the guests were the following: corded silk trinera  

	

Scoville  started o 	 and wife, Mr. and Mrs. 'Thomas Hill. Mr. 

	

and Chigago.  Th 	 and Mrs. William Hill, Mrs. Frederick B. 

	

Scovillei!s  home on 	 Miles; from New York city, Mr. and Mits. 
15. It was the  firs 	 p  Fa 	 George 	 M H. Frost, Mr. antiMrs D. McNeely 

	

and  was  celebra 	 d Stauer, Mr. Monteith, Dr. Nordstrom 
reighbors. The and Spanish officers from the Santa 
4friends during h Maria; from Rochester, Miss Scribner. 

	

]West  Middle  S 	 Mr. Van Voorhis and danahter, and Mrs. 

	

calisthenics, wher 	 Elmer Smith; from Irvington, Rev. Mr. 
'years 	 Penman and wife  and  Mrs. Ss- illiam Or- 
STILLM AN-- BO ton; Colonel Green and wife of  Hartford, 

	

Jane  15th, at  bt. 	 Judge and Mrs. William H. Robertson of I  1,3,  the  Rev. Henr 	 Katonah and Mrs. Heroming•ay of 
ling  Dodge, clan

,  1.1,bgr...112.uo 	  
HotthRis% to  H 

	

New York CR 	 Buell B. Bassett, son of Fred Ba.seett of 

Mr. and Mrs.1-1   this city, will graduate from West Point 
-  bia street left f Ti I E 11E1". Dn. Eft:' EST d  cF MiE L., Military Academy June 10. He will at once 

visit the Faif.  '  join the regular army and wili be stationed 
on their way out  t 	 ----...,..a to .in Texas. His father, mother and sisters, 

Mr. Edward 131;11 	 Ins. George Sage and Bessie Bassett, to- 

Mr.and Mrs. C! t 	'86-9S  Pur OCTS anm 	
-ether  with Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Parker, will of Farmington  a 

	

'sca `8t17$  `an  ICI ‘3111!d 	

NI CO West Point to witness the exercises. 

NEW BRITAIN AFFAIRS. taken ocieottu.) ];, 
-it :,..1,Lealrl   

Mr.  end Mrs. 1  `34N,IA  'sdHS an!ress3111 
of McPherson, hi 

	

- tla-ea Og.Cg `09'Zi; 	
Lieutenant sassett's  Engagement  — 

Local  Notes. this city and -talc  i 

	

den.  Air.  Holt i 	̀zg paDpci 41411120j `69-ES 	Cards were received  in this city yesterday 

	

man  L. 14 -Molt" 	egL'IS iit'IS • 0; Dl!tva [Ju t? 	announcing the  marriage of Lieutenant 

	

membered as 	utoD 'Drilq `110 jo wimp 	Buel B. Bassett  of the United States army 
daughter of Dy._ 

	

Admit 	1.14pa `01A45 SCzaallI.Id aveRT 	and Miss Lena  Caudee of Houston, Tex., 

the superior cour 
Judge Prentice 1 

SdH 	 03  a 	 Houston, on the  afternoon of June 2/, at 4 

	

S Illifis 	s 	o'clock. 

which is  to take place at Christ Church, 

following young 
:vaminations, we   	Lieutenant Bassett  is a son of Mr.  and e 	 J 

	

rIktlin H. -Buck  • 	 Mrs. Frederick Bassett  of this city, a grad- 
1 

Windsor, Frank 

grad- 
tic.rtford, Lester 

	

•cig- T8  Suitt "ogg -104 	
irate of the New  Britain High School, and 
has many friends here, He  will graduate 1.!oogan, 2d, ca Vs  1 	,-,,,.,., .,,,r,. 	,. 

,F, Delaney of New Britaih.  TE6"  stieledle-i.°J-1-4—w.. 
also made commissioners of the superior 
court. 	 . 

NEW BlITTAVI )(Ft' ATR-S 
The engagement  of  1 iss elms S. Moses 

of this city and Edward  F.  Harrington of 
Hartford was announced on Saturday. Mr. 
Hartingtoil is bookkeeper at the First Na- 

-r u-u—wiinaurcaziove  -  ' 

from West Point Monday  as lieutenant of 
engineers, which  is the:highest rank attain-
able at the  academy. There are four divis-
ions  of graduates—engineers, artillery, cav-
alry  and infantry.  Lieutenant Beeson will 
rater the services  and will he stationed at 
Houston.  A  party from this city, consisting 
nfildr_  and  Mrs_  Fmcle.n_ir  b.  me   ,•-•«  ,-, 	1  

rf 

fi  

i t  

A 
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EDWARD ErABET2' 

Prof W. L. Robb. who has charge of the 
department of physics at Trinity college,  and 
who will lecture to-morrow night on the Ro-
entgen rays in the Young Meds Christian as-
sociation hall, IS a graduate of Columbia and 
Berlin. In 1851 he was a student in 
Wurzburg, where Roentgen is now paares-
ran' of physics; and where his discoveries were 
made. In 1892 Dr Robb spent a  year  in 
study at Zurich in Cc electro-technical lab-
oratory of the Swiss government. In recog- 
nition of his researches in electricity 	 was 
awarded in 1893 the Barnard 	at 
Columbia, which  he still holds. HS was 
among the first in this country to interest 
himself in Roentgen photography and has 
been, perhaps, more successful titian any oth- 
er in this line. Among the practical results 
obtained by  Dr  Robb is a test for diamond". 
Wherever  he has spoken on this latest of 

;Test has 
era orrow 
and will 

also show the apparatus  he  uses.  Dr Robb 
has probably gone farther in this investiga-
tions on this subject than any other•  man 
in the country and Springfield is favoral in 
haying rim lecture here. 

IN epublimit. 
SPRTNGFIELD, WEDNESDAY, JUNE 21 

TILE CENTURY MARK REACHED. 
IfIra Onanah siievenson of North Beetsk• l 

field 100 Years Old Ta.daT. 
Mrs Hannah Stevenson, who now resides 

at the Newton farm on the shore of Quaboag 
lake in Brookfield, will celebrate her 100th 
birthday to-day. She is still mentally bright 
and active, conversing with intelligence on 
all the topics of the day, althou h her si hi 
and  bearing  are  cousiderably imps re  .  e 
eras born in North Brookfield June 21, 1793, 

•  the daughter of Robert Hathaway and Susan 
Iii11). Hathaway. Her birthplace was a 

house that stood on the site now occupied by 
the John Hill house  in  the north part of the 
town. Her ancestry  on the  Hill aide  were 
long-lived.  John  Hill, a London wool 
comber, died  at  the age of 99; his son, John, 
who  carne to  America and settled at Reho-
both, afterward going to Brookfield, lived to 
be 102  years  old. His eon, Peter Hill, grand-
father of Mrs Stevenson, died at the age of 
89, so  that three  of  her ancestors reached the 
average age of 97 years. Her father was a 
stoneonason  and  her  husband, David Steven-
son, followed the same trade. 

She was married at Enfield June 15, 1812, 
by Rev Joseph Blodgett, and passed many of 
her  younger  days there. She did not live 
with her husband but about one year, but 
now draws a pension as his widow, he hav-
ing  served as a minuteman during the war 
of  1812. She  is  the mutt-er of only one child, 
that died in infancy.  She  is  one  of a family 
of 12 ehildren and  the  only one living. She 
is  the relative  of Messrs  Jason B. and Lewis 
dill and Mrs William Ayres of North Brooki  
field  and  of Mrs C.  P.  Adams  of Boston. 

Mrs Stevenson says that her father was a 
Shays man  and fully sympathized  with the 
rebellion. For  the past 50 years,  she naively 
says,  she had  enjoyed  most  excellent  health, 
but before that time had not been well at 
all.  She has been  addicted  to  the use of  to-
bacco,  smoking and taking snuff for 81 years, 
and also takes some opium,  but  none  of these 
things seem to  have  injured her intellect in 
the least. She  says  that she hardly knows 
whether  she  is  pleased  because she has lived 
so long  or  not,  as all the friends she knew in 
her youth  are gone,  and those of a later date 
are  not  quite the same  to  her, although quite 
kind. There  suenas  to  be no reason  why she 
should not lave  to be  five or  six  years older, 
as  she  eats and sleeps well.   

Last  evening  at  the residence of  R. S. 
Gladwin,  corner  Asylum  avenue and 
Asylum  place  Prof.  P.  P.  Field instructor 
in physical culture was marries'.  to Miss 

'  Susan  H.  liammond of Basta,  a  sister 
,  of  Mrs.  Gladwin, Nev.  Geo. M.  atone 

I  oft ciuAin 
--C7i1:-  s ave  eon  Is s uedrffrr mar- 
riage  of  Miss Esther  Allyn, daughter  of  1 
Mr.  and  Mrs. Alexander  aCAllyn,  to  Dr. 
Edward Russell Kellogg, son of  Dr.  V•  W. 
Kellogg of this city.  The  event will take  ' 
place at Delavan, Wis.,  on  Wednesday 
morning, Julie 21,  at  10:30  o'clock. Dr. 
and Mrs. Kellogg  will be at home after 
August 21  at  4,323 Lake avenue_.. Chicago. 

-  "  Red fiel  (1-6 rt swol a. 
Edward D. Redfield, discount clerk of  the 

Hartford Trust Company, was  married at 

noon yesterday at Fulton, Ill., to ➢lissMary 
A. Griswold. Mr. and Solrs. Redfield  will 
spend  a  few weeks West before  coming to 
Connecticut. _.TheY_Will make  Essex their 

OLIVER RICHARDSON  MARRIED. 
Professor Oliver H. Richardson of Dewey 

College, Springfield, Mo.,  son of the late 

Dr. Richardsen  of  this city, and Miss Eloise 

Wickard  of  Cleveland, 0.. were married 
Monday at Indianapolis, Ind. Professor 
Richardson is a graduate of the New 
Britain High School and is well and favors- 

Prof Edward Everett Hale, Jr., of 
Iowa university' and Miss Rose Poetic-
thwaite Perkins, daughter  of Prof  Mau-

rice Perkins of  Union  college,  Schenectady, 

N. Y., were united in marriageat  5  o'clock 
yesterday afternoon  in  the. spacious,  old- 
fashioued parlors of the  old Shaw  farm- 
house in Waterford, occupied as a sum- 
mer residence by Misses Cornelia and 
Anna :Nevins of New York, cousins of the 
bride. The ceremilley wae perforteed by 
Rev Edward  Everett Hale, father of  the  I 
groom, assisted by Rev George  Alexander 
of the Fifth-avenue Presbyterian church 
of  New York.  The groomsman was George 
L. Clark  of Boston. The bride was given 
away by her father, and attended by six 
bridemaids, Miss Margaret  Stimson  of 
New York, Miss  Mary Swords and Miss 
Reese of New  Hamburg, N. Y., Miss L. 
D. Perkins and  Miss Edith  Perkins  of 
Lyrae, Cc., and Miss Alice  Perkins of 
Schenectady,  a  sister of the bride.  The 
parlors were decorated with  a  wealth of 
flowers and potted plants.  A  wedding 
supper followed the ceremony, at  which 
about  50  guests were present.  Mr and 
Mrs  Hale  took the evening train for Con-
cord, and will sail  for Europe on the a3d.] 

eturning, they will reside in Iowa  City. 

Alumni Hall never looked prettier than 
it did on Thursday when the wives of the 
faculty gave a reception in honor of Dr. 
and  Mrs. W. L. Robb. Handsome Turkish 
rugs  covered the floor and tables ladeu 

l 
with  dainty  things  to  eat  were  placed 
around the sides of the hall over which 
countless  pretty girls presided. The  stage 
was  set,  with  the  familiar garden scene with 
the additions of real  live bougjp: covered 
with  apple  blossoms, while flowers  of  all 
kinds were to  s=en  in  irofusion around 
the ball.  la 
place  as  one 
the  credit is 
Miss  Beier 
the decor, 
the  hall t 
Ferguson, 
Mrs. John 
Harrison tam 
to Dr.  and a 
Luther,  stop 
entered the 
vitations 
accepted it 
at least five 
respects to 
was there, 
who knew t 
present set . 

enjoyed the 
the Mandol 
tions. thous 
minded Pe 
Dudley 'Wa 
Screaming" 
stage it was 
selections  o 
tion. The h 
young lathe 
lemonade, 
Among theta-wens a miss—rare; arms r•anuy  
Brown. Miss Beach, Miss Bessie  Morgan,' 

' I  Miss Washburn, Miss Russell, Miss Robin-
son,  Miss Sperry. Miss Knous, Miss McCook, 
Miss Webb and Miss Ferguson. Several of 
the seniors acted  as  ushers  and presented 
the guests. It is needless to say that the 
reception will  long  be remembered  by  all 
who were present and that Mrs. Robb  will 
be  a  charming addition in college and  town 
circles„ 

Cards have been issued announcing  rife 
marriage in Middletown  last week  of  At-
torney Sidney E. Clarke of  this city  and 
Idles Mary Robinson of Middletown.  Mr. 
and Mrs. Clarke will reside at No. 95  Hud-
son street, the place that Mr. Clarke re-
cently purchased. They will be at home 
to their friends  there after  October 10. 

scientific diseoveries, the deepest 1 
been excited. In his lecture 
night he will use the stereoptico 

1 



MARRIED IN MERIDEN. 

E SMITH-KORN WEDDING A FASHION- 
;  ,.  ABLE AFFAIR. 

--.. if ..41.  i 	 . 
e most fashionable wedding of the 

/ 
eason took place at the First Conegega-  

tional church, Meriden, at 6:30 o'clock  ,/ 
last evening, when Miss Charlotte Elsie  o 

Korn, the popular soloist,  was  married 
to Frederick Moise Smith of Hartford. 
,  The church was handsomely decorated 
with choice flowers and ferns. As Pro-
fessor J. A. Coaillup of this city played 
the wedding march "Lohengrin," the 
bridal procession entered the church 
through the canopy which had been erect-
hd for the occasion. The ushers, Arthur 
E. Miller, Herbert M.Billard, W. A, Hall 
of this city, Stephen Smith, brother of 
the groom, Charles Tolles and Mr. San- 

rd of Hartford, led, and following them 
me the flower girls, Misses Nellie Politz 

of Meriden. and Clara Comrades 
of Hartford. Immediately preced-
ing the bride was the maid of 
honor, Miss Eva Nott of Brooklyn, 
who was attired in a dress of blue silk 
crepe. The bride, dressed in  a  handsome 
costume of white satin, trimmed with 
lace, entered leaning on the arm of her 
brother, Edward Korn. The groom and 
ithe best man, Charles Monson of New 
'Haven, followed. 

At the chancel the party was met by 
the lies. Asher Anderson who performed 

,  the ceremmony. 
A reception was held at the residence 

of Dr. Hughes, 90 East street, from 7 to 9 
o'clock, which was attended only by the 
'intimate friends and relatives of the bride 
and groom. The house was gaily dec-
orated and a dinner was served by 1-lab-
eustein, the Hartford caterer. 

The happy pair left for a wedding trip 
to New fork and Washington, and on  ' 
their return will reside at 63 Oak street, 
llartford, where they will be a"at home" 
to their friends Wednesdays during Sep-
tember. 
President Iseekeirood,s Daughter to  : 1  

Wed. 
NORWALK, May 23.—Cards were to-day 

issued for the marriage of Miss Elizabeth 
Lockwood, daughter of Colonel F. St. 
John Lockwood, president of the Danbury 
& Norwalk division of the New York, New 
Haven & Hartford toad, and Frank G. 
Hubbard. a prominent banker of Port 
Huron, Mich. The marriage will take 
place in the Norwalk Congregational Church 
the  nywnincr  of June 7 at 6 o'clock.   

./V/88 OSGOOD, MRS STONE.  ) 
- 	 ...,..--..:.; 

The  residence of Mrs Elbridge G. Os-
j,good at Fryeburg, Me., was the scene of  a 
.charming home wedding, Monday, at  12 
inoon. Her daughter, Miss Annie Ripley 
Osgood,was married to Mr William Carlos 
Stone of Springfield. Only relatives and 
immediate friends of the two families 
were present. The parlors were beauti-
fully decorated with cut flowers and ferns, 
roses and laurel predominating  in  the 
deeorations. The wedding services were 
performed by Rev C. R. Young, pastor of 
the Congregational church, and as the 
bridal couple, preceded by Miss Mabel 
Perkins as maid of honor, entered the 
parlors, they were announced by  the wed- 
dieg march played  by Mrs M.  W.  Lord.  ,t 
The bride wore a lovely gown  of white 
and carried white roses. Lunch was serv-
ed  to the guests after the ceremony, fol-
lowegl by the departure of  the  newly-mar-
ried couple. There were many beautiful 

hum 
sql 159-to; e‘ureg 

MECHANICAL  ENGINEER KNOUS AND St:- 
PERINTENDENT BECK HONORED. 

A little before noon today the 900 em-
ployes of the Pope Manufactiiriag com-
pany assembled in the dining hall in the 
west wing of the factory and manifested 
their esteem and appreciation of Mechlin-
teal Engineer John Knous and Superin-
tendent R. M.Beck.Both of these glad le-
men have resigned and will leave the 
company's employ July 1. They were 
very much surprised at  this  melon of 
their shopmates. 

John Knous has been with the com-
pany for fully a quarter of a century. 
lie was superintendeut of the Weed Sew-
ing machine company when it put out 
its first machines. As the compauy grew 
he maintained his position as superin-
tendent till May, Reit when he was pro-
moted mechanical engineer of the entire 
works. The now resigning Suticrin•era-
oeut Eeck  succeeded  him, 

Mr. Knous was presented by the officers, 
clerks and employes with a handsome 
gold watch. Upon one sine of the case 
was engraved his monogram and upon 
tae other the year, 1893. On the inner 
side of the lid was engraved the follow- iig  

Presented to 
John Knous 

by the employes of the 
Pope Manufacturing Company, 

June et, 1893. 
Albert B. Day made the presenlation 

in a few well chosen and sincere words. 
Mr.  linOUS responded with difficulty, tne 
occasion almost overwhelming him. lie 
is undecided as yet as to which of the 
various offers he bits he will accept. 

Superintendent It. Al. Beck was also 
presented at the same time with  a set of  , 
solid silver table pieces and a p lir of su-
perior trench field _lasses. The siivetware 
is now on exhibition in the window of 
Schall's jewelry snore. E. b'. Oakley made  ir  
the presentation address. Mr. Beck will 
shortly leave for Erovidenee. 	 
DOWN — PLEASANTS--At Newport News, 

Va., Tuesday, June 27. Dr. Edwin A. Down 
of this city, to Mary' W. Pheasants. 

I  The announcement of  the marriage of 
Dr. E. A. Down of this city to Miss Mary 
Willing Pheasants is followed by a  letter to 
THE COURAaT from Middletown, which 
says that she comes of an old Virginia 
family. Her father, the late Judge Pheas-
ants, was a  prominent  personage in the 
Virginia courts fifteen years ago. Her 
mother was a Miss Carrington, of t he well-
known family of Carrington of Cartersville. 
,'17inag.,tannndofa Risise,htermoottfdthe.  late Colonel Car 

THE  IVILLIA  Mg:FOOTE  WEDDIIV&. 

A Ceremony at New  fork of Inlertat to 
Springfield People. 

special  Dispatch to  The  Republican. 
NEW 	W ednesday Evening, June 28. 

Miss Margaret Hoagland Williams, daugh-
ter of Mr and Mrs David Williams of 43 
East Sixty-seventh Street, was married 
to-day to Homer Foot, 3d. The bride,  
groom was formerly of Springfield, hies 
is now in 	business 	in 	this city. 
Rev Pascal Harrison performed the ceremony 
at noon iu All Soul's church en Madison 
avenue and Sixty-sixth streds A. R. Foot 
attended his brother as best man. Charles r 

,  Barton, F. P. Moore, S. D. Foot and W. 
T. Owen were the ushers. The bride 
was attended only by her father. Her 
gown was of white peen de soire 
with decorations of lace and diamonds and 
she carried a prayer-book. There was  no  re-

.  ception. Among the guests at the church 
were Mg and Mrs Richard Williams, Warren 
Vannerden, Mrs  John B. Gale, Miss Gale, 
fir and Mrs Archibald Haynes, Mr 
and. Mrs Thomas, Thomas Jenuings, Mr 
and Mrs Bedford, the Misses Bedford, 
Mr and Mrs Eugene Dubois of Staten Island, 
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A wedding of much interest 
ford society people took place in •  Wash-
ington last Saturday afternoon, when 
Miss Grace W07111;21 biallaudet daughter 
of Professor and Mrs. E. M, Gallaudet was 
united in paarriage to Professor Francis 
Lockwood Kendall of Williams college.The 
ceremony took place at 5 o'clock in the 
chapel of the college at Kendall Green. 
Rev. Dr. Chickering of the college facul-
ty  ell-Minting, being assisted by ab uncle 
of the bride, Rev. Dr. Gallaudet of New 
York.  A reception at Professor Gallen-
det's residence followed the ceremony at 
the chapel. Professor tiallandet and 
family resided on Woodland street, this 
city,  previons to their going to Washing-
ton and Miss Gallaudet  is  a graduate of 
the Hartford  High school, class of 'Si. 

YOUNG MRS. BLAINE WEDS. 
Married to Dr. William T. Bull a 

New -York. 
NEW YORK, May 30.—Mrs. Marie Nevin 

Blaine was marr- Dr. William T. :chill, the surgeon who 
Williara T.  ;Ba  married Marie Nevins Blaine, forinerly1 
Churea, Mad 'acr  the wife of James G. Elaine, jr., expects 

Rev
street, Was 

ere 
to make Newport his residence hereafter. 

.  Dr: Radit Major Henry Bull, the doctor's father,I 
were no attenda and one of Newport's richest men, has 
decorated with fl  given  him  the  Dudley place, a fine old 
cminglY attired  mansion,  with several acres of sloping 
pale gray, with %lawn. The  place  is  one  of the grandest  inj 
corsage. Her bathe State     of Rhode Island. It was built 

	

tome in colorim 	turd Dudley, who in 1734 was thei 
bride roses and h Ring's  collector  of customs for this  col-

The ceremony  ony.  The place stands with ancient arehi-I 
breakfast at hirs.tecture and attractive old interior finish, 
Belmont. Only • 

,
E 
 ust as it was built, and is worth $100,000. 

MA tives were it  is  in 'Middletown, just beyond the mile  
wedding.. It waicorner. Major Bull purchased it in 1855 
the marriage shot 
as possible.

and resided there' till this spring, since 
min wedding  time Dr. and Mrs. pnllf  haNe oceue 

of a romance beg- Iowa it. 	 5ci 	 I 

• 
Mr. Dooley Appointed—Npecial  Work 

In the  West. 
M. F. Dooley of this city left Hartford 

for Washington, Wednesday evening, being 
called there by telegraph, and yesterday he,, 
was appointed national bank examiner and 
sent west for special work, 	 

IitrIED STATES B ANA.. COMMIS- 
SIONER 

Mr. Michael E, Dooley of this city, the 
best United States Bank Commissioner 
who ever served in Connecticut, was dis- 

I  'ENF IF,ED'S 'AP  •  ..,1:11Kle 

EDITORIAL COMMENT ON MR.CLEVELAND 
CHOICC FOR CAIRO. 

The Troy Times, edited by that veteran 
diplomat, Hon. John M.Francir, who has 
successively represented this government 
as minister :to Portugal, Greece and in 
Austria, in the course of a long editorial 
praising the appointment of Mr. Penfield, 
says: 

One of the very best appointments made 
under the present administration is that 
of Frederic C. Penfield to be diplomatic 
agent tad  consul-general at Cairo, Egypt. 
Mr. Penfield is credited to Connecticut, 
though of recess veark his residence has 

MR. PENFIELD'S MISSION. 

To  Represent  the Goverument at the 
Court of the Khedive or Egypt. 

It was no surprise to Hartford friends of 
Frederic C. Penfield that President Cleve-
land on Saturday nominated him to be 
United States diplomatic agent and consul 
general to Egypt, for he was intimately 
connected with Mr. Cleveland iu the last 
political campaign and had been recom-
mended for appointment to a leading post 
in the foreign service by the national 
democratic committee and by party lead-
ers throughout New England and New 
York state. 

As is well known, Mr. Penfield was for 
years a member of the editorial staff of 'Trut 
Col:mazer until in May,  1885,  he was ap-
pointed vice consul general to London under 
Governor Waller. He has been an extensive 
traveler, a careful observer of people and 
customs, and a student of questions per-

,  tainiug to diplomatic and consular affairs. 
He has written many articles advocating 
reforrns in the consular service which it Is 
believed are being adopted to some extent 
by the state department at Washington. 
That he will be successful in his new 
career his friends confidently expect. Mr. 
Penfield is about 08 years of age, and a Year 
ago was married to a lady  of  great culture 
and refinement,  Mrgetitai-hami.w•  Au> -lily 
Siurdo of London. News of a 'Former Hart Corder.  9 

Mr. Pentlekl'e m This  pleasant  paragraph about  the 

has been filolent .American  diplomatic  agent and  consul-
prominence as I general in Egypt, who  used to be  Fred 
ler and Genera penfield of The Courant,"  Is from  a 
Egypt being a 

C it agreed by ties 	news-letter to the  "New York 
the representative Times" 
ernment at the con 
that of agent and c Mr. and Mrs. Penfield will  shortly be 
and duties are thos making a tour to Jerusalem.  Through-

The  office  has bee out the winter they  have entertaine•I ,  
core  and its import most hospitably, their  recherche de-

at dt ‘e. protectionm ut 'D  
lion with the Su most 	

and  dinners  being  among Die 
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consul-general and diplomatic  ' offices at Alexane  rig t at Cairn. Egypt. is probably en-Mansourab, BeM  riched several  minions  of dollars  by a Akhunin. all being 
general at Cairo.  recent ct..eision of the Verne trIbun.ii. 

The eatery of thi  She  is  the  widow of  Colonel  MeMur-
same as that of a  do,  who built the Delagoa Railroad  in and Paris, but the  Erest Africa. He died  several years comparison with t  leaving his widow his  heir  to  a By arranzereee 
state  the United S  chi  im  of 110,000.000 against the com  pany. 
ited to the Khediv  It hra been Judged by people sup-
ment  in  ordinary  posed to he  well  Infoed  in the mat-

Since the iciauva  ter that Mrs.  Penfield  Interest In  the land Mr. Penfield (
hag as assistent  se__ 

claim  will  amount to 0,000.01)0. 

thenath of office on-Satnrciiiy- lirict 	a- 1 
blv leave for Europe in a few weeks. 

Mr. Penfield has many associations of friend-' 
ship in this city and is a member of St. John's' 
Masonic lodge and of t 

aat—sti  — 
NATIONAL BANK EXAMINER.  —  

MR. DOOLEY IiONOitED.'  

HE WILL DO SPECIAL BANE WORK FOR 
THE GOVERNMENT. 

Ex-National Bank Examiner Michael 
F. Dooley of this city has gone to Wash-
ington to consult with Congressman 
Sperry and Comptroller Eckels about spec-
ial work that he will probably be appointed 
to perform in bank matters for the gov-
ernment. Congressman Sperry informed 
Comptroller Eckels yesterday morning of 
Mr. Dooley's qualifications and found 
the comptroller already knew them. The 
comptroller telegraphed Mr Dooley to come 
on at once. it is not the intenti n to re-
move the present national bank examiner 
for Connecticut at once, but eventually, 
it is believed, Mr. Dooley will reoeive.the 
aplointment. Rhode Island,it is thought, 

l he made a separate district.  .  — 
r. rite new bank examiner, 

will be assigned to a more eastern district 
when he has finished his work in the 
)Nest, and will remain permanently on 
the force of examiners. Mr. Eckels ex-
pressed himself as greatly pleased to ob-
tain the services'of a men who had bad 
such a valuable experience under Mr. 
Cleveland's former administration, and 
the first part of Mr. Harrison's, and who 
was so strongly indorsed by the leading 
bankers And public men of Couneetieu 

the best in 
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, FEBRUARY 27, 190S. 
MARRIES WOMAN OF MILLIONS. 

Frederick Courtland Penfield and Mret  
Anna M.  WeIghtman Walker arc.  
Wed. 
Mrs Anna M. Weightman,  Walker of 

Philadelphia,  one of the richest women 
of  Ainerlea.  was  married  to Frederick! 
Courtland Penfield in St Patrick's ca-
thedral  at  New .York  yesterday. Follow-
ing the  ceremony,  Mr  bud  Mrs  Penfield 
sailed for Europe on  the  Carinania. The 
marriage ceremony  was  porfqrulefl by 
Archbishop Farley.  There were  vas.  wit-
nesses-.  Mrs Penfield  is  the  daughter  of 
the  late  William Weightman of Philadel-
phia. who  is  said to Lave hemmathed  to 
her almost the whole Of his estate, esti-
mated to have been worth $G),000.0110. 
Mrs Walker's first linsband was J. C. 
Walker: a lawyer and repreaenta  Live in 
Congress. who  died  four years ago. 

Mr Penfield Was formerly connected with 
a  Hartford. newspaper, was vice-consul to 
London. United States  diplomatic agent 
and consul in Egypt, and  is  an author, 
fellow of the royal geographical society, 
and  a member  of some  of .the best-known 
clubs in New York, 

A Philadelphia dispatch says: "Mrs 
Anna M. Weightman Walker, who was 
married to Frederick Courtiand Penfield 
in New 'York to-day.  is  the daughter of 
Willibui Weightmau of this  city.  who died 
several years ago. Mrs Pend  is  the ht 
only surviving child, and she vas made 
sole heir of Mr Weightman's great for-
tune, which was made in the chemistry 
business. Mrs Penfield had two brothers, 
who died leaving six children. They were 
provided for during the life of their grand-
tether.  After the death of Mrs Penfield's 
father, when it became known that she 
had been made sole heir tois estate, 
Mrs Jones Wister, the wife  of  one of the 
brothers. attempted to break 4he will in 
the interest of her daughter. The cast: 
came to an abrupt end after two days' 
vial. Recently it was reported that Mrs 
Penfield had decided to divide  consider-
able of her vast estate among her rola- 

- 	— -----_-  --- 
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A ROMANTIC' WEDDING IN POSTON. 

The Marriage of the geulptore henry 
ilmleou Killen and Alice Theo Rug-
glen. 

In the church  of  the New Jerusalem  on 
I -t lied oin street  at Boston  la  st even- 

ing Rev  James  Ri_v<1,  the pastor,  pro- 
nounced the  word* that united in  marriage 
I  he  famous  sculptors  Henry Hudson Elli-
son  and Miss Alice Theo  Ruggles,  it  was 
the picturesque and  satisfactory last  chap-
ter  in  one of the prettiest love stories of 
the Boston  art world. The roinance be-
gan eight years ago, when the bride, then 
a  school  child,  fashioned a wonderful im-
age in snow in the yard of  her  home, 
which showed such an artistic touch that 
her parents decided to encourage her tal-
ent,  and  so  procured  for her teacher young 
Kitson,  the sculptor. The two have 
worked  and won  fame together. until yes-
terday there were few  whose  names  are 
better known  in  the American art world. 
The church was beautifully decked with 
daisies, pansies and  ferns,  and those pres' 
ent  included  a  select  contingent of artists, 
friends and relatives. The wedding was 
a  quiet affair, and immediately after the 
ceremony the couple were driven ro the 
home of the bride, then  to the  Old  Colony 
depot,  where  they took the train for New  i 
York,  and  will sail for  Europe  in a day  or  
two  on their wedding tour. In the au-
tumn they  will return and visit the 
world's fair, then  take  up their  residence 
in  Bos-s  tiTHE BROWN SCHOOL.  as 
Changes In the  Force-And Some 

Reason. for Thent. 
Miss Abbie E. Henry, the senior teacher 

in term of service  at  the Brown  School, 
has resigned. Miss Henry has been rated 
as one of the best teachers in the city, and 
her retirement from the Brown School is 
regretted by all its friends. Two other 
teachers there have also resigned recently. 
They are Miss Elizabeth M. Leete  and 
Miss Lillian Kalkhoff. They are both 
among the best teachers in the school. 

There has been considerable friction in 
the Brown School recently, and this had a 

Public manifestation at the annual  meeting 
ast week,  when A. L. Hunt was defeated 

as district chairman. The salaries of some 
teachers have been increased and others 
have been reduced. One of the teachers 
of the school has been a leader in the re-,  volt, and it is said that she had openly de-
clared that she would detest Mr. Hunt. 
She  has made other boasts, too, of what 
she should do, and most of them have ap-
parently been executed. 

It is said to have been through the 
schemes of a particular coterie that  the 
sslary of Miss Leete was reduced  ,f50 a 
year, Miss Leete immediately sent  in her 

-artlitryi  
resignation. Since then she has  been  I i  asked to remain at the old  
but she refuses to do  so.  She hes 'nil's!  i 
erai good offers in other schools. As  -she.  is 
known everywhere as a first-rate  teacher 
there is no danger of her remaining  unem-ployed. 

An amusing incident connected with 
these dissensions is going the rounds  of 
those who have knowledge of the tangled 
state of the  affairs  of the  school.  One of 
the teachers whose salaries were reduced 
smiled quietly to herself when she was told 
the news. She appeared happier after the 
event than before, and the others could not 
understand it. Now it transpires that this 
young lady is to be married and will not 
return to the school in the fall. One of the 
"conspirators" will naturally succeed to 

,ter room and the reduced salary. That is 	s  '  xhy the teacher miler], and that is why  es_' ;cime of the other teachers now smile with 
ter. 

i  e Sheffield Scientific School is Robert  a 
0,  son of the late Ezra Hall, formerly of 
0 law firm of Chamberlin, Hall & White. 

,te young man has completed his course • 

‘ t\ 
Among those to graduate this week at 
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THE OLD SEMINARY. 

Reunion ot tho I■otable Class of IS53—, 
Eteht alembert, Present. 

Honorin;.:  Coi,snl  Hyde. 
Ali Frank E. Hyde, United States consul-

elect to Lyons, France,  is  in New York for 
• • . 4 a  few days. This afternoon, at 	o'clock, 

' .he  will  be entertained at luncheon by  a 
few personal friends at the Manhattan 
Club, the swell democratic club of New 
York, which occupies the old Stewart man- 

_ sion on Fifth avenue.  

The Hartford  Female  Seminary, which  

for so many  year• Avail  on Pratt street ins 
the boilcliug now occupied by the Good, 
Will  flub,  was a noted school for young: 
latlieg,  and the class  of Wel,  like that of 
Yale, was  the most notable that ever gradu-
ated  from  it.  It numbered twenty-fouri 
yours  •  ladies, and the exercises, occurring lir  
direct 	after the death of the beloved 
princi al, Miss Strong, made a  lasting,  im-
pression.  Once in tin,'  years the surviving 
members, who are  scattered  far and  wide. 
some  In  I ureign hinds, have met in this city 
and had a reunion. The eighth reunion oc-
curred on Thursday of last week, with 
eight members present, a smaller number 
than on previous occasions,  several being 
absent because  of illness. 

A social gathering was bail in the even-
Mg, which, as is  the  custom,  included  hus-
bands and children  of  the graduates, and 
on Friday morning, according to custom, 
the class met at the  grave  of Miss Strong in 
the old North cemetery. Eighteen mem-
bers of the  class  of twenty-four are living, 
and at this  gathering ail the  old loyalty and 
enthusiasm was manifested.  An  adjourn-
ment was made  until  June,  1898, the forty-
fifth anniversary of  the graduation. 

' *  iniaTmAra n-hirl:ir  rawer, son 	-E. S. 
Brewer of  this city,  as  been awarded the 
gold medal the highest  honor conferred  • 
in St Paul's school at  Concord, N. H.  As 
there are 3:50 pupils, be  may  well be  proud 
of the distinction.  Mr Brewer will  take 
an additional year. at the school, and 
Plans then  to  enter the second year at 
the  SheffiehlrecieRtific  School at  Yale. He not  only excels ni scholarship, but is a 
fine  athlete, being a member of the foot-
ball team, a sprinter and captain of the 

erHigh SohoOrTeneii-ors Resign.. 
Miss Jennie  Van  Vieux and Miss Fanny 

H.  Wells, two of the  teachers  at  the  Hart-  I 
ford Public  High  School, have resigned, 
their resignations to take  effect  at the end  • 
of the present term. Miss Van Vleck came 
to the school  in  January, 1858. Miss Wells  : 	I 
has been teaching there since September, 
5885. Both teachers have been  very  pupil- \,..\r.s.3 
lee  in the ambeaL 

7,k1 oyes-Wel  I  s. 	• 

Miss Fanny Henrietta Wells,  who  re- 
cently resigned as a teacher at the  Hart- 

v.\ ford Pnhlic  High School, was married ou 
,Tely I at Delavan  Lake,  „  Wis.. to Dr. Ed-
mund Noyes of Chicago, Ill.  The ceremony 
was performed by the  Rev.'  Dr.  Joseph 
Collie. Dr. and Mrs,  Noyes  will make 
their summer  home at  Delavan Lake. Mrs. 
Noyes was a t scher-at the  high school -for 
eig-11EXPrie 	---.1--' 	 __i 

le• ,  MR. HYDE'S APPOINTMENT...e,■  . -I 
Frank E. Hyde, whom President leve-

,  la.t._,:lJjklslieneir.selen.it1iiei:iiiimintment as; 

MR. HYDL'i APPOINTMENT,  

News came yesterday afternoou  that  i 
Mr. Frank E. Hyde 'of this city  bad been  I  I 
appointed consul at Lyons, one  of the im-  l• 
portant consular positions,  His many 
friends, and  they  are  not  all  in  one party, 

will congratulate him  upon the opportuni-
ties that the new appointment  brines  with 

it and well recognize  that the country  will 
be well represented where he is. There 
seems no doubt  of the  fact that, under  this 
administration,  democrats  are to  have  the 
offices;  Mr.  Hyde's  democracy is congenital 
and ineradicable, and no one in  the party 
put in harder work  in  the  campaign  of 189S 
tbau he, as speaker and organizer.  Mr. 

I-1  viro is  a ErRauate of Yale in the class of 
'WC 'ON '00:9 "EV:P ''ZP  I  .",u :W WT - 	-f  T,6:9 •41:!. 'gip 'Oeits.:otunvole11.a 'ortUnii:°.: 'CIC:Wer.:9 *eve orl, •s-.. .—. 	, 	--01. 
Seise :art  • 	• 	. v 51.'•el inel '994? V8:9 'siv-utt Jar   
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Lieutenant  Gos,,liecomes a Member or  a  I  .:11 . [ 
Fralllet+ $/n.....• 	-r"  his usual hippy 

and  after a law  Frank  11  Hyde  of this city, irho ,•nt• 
Hon. Alvan P.Hy to Lyons, France, in August, IRA as 

United States consul. liar resigned his of the evening. 

Ithe 	rtford Wool. 
-r) c   

Hartford 'Thursday Aug. .3, 1893. 

CONSUL HYDE DAN QUETTED. 
HIS MANY FRIENDS AT THE  EARTFORD 

CLUB LAST NIGHT. 

Today Hoo. Prank  E. Hyde of thi-
city leaves for Lyons, Prance to which 
place he has been appointed consul  by 
President  Cleveland. 

Last evening  his friends  and associates 
gathered in large numbers at 8 o'clock in 
the Hartford  club's  quarters to wish him 
bon  voyage and  success. 

The rooms were elaborately decorated 
and  resplendent with light. Good fellow-
ship and merriment prevailed. 

Early in the  'evening the  party entered 
the  dining  room,  Mr.  Hyde being  escorted 
thither by Lieutenant Governor Cady. 

The menu was elabbrate and the  ta-
bles  were laden  with  cut roses.  The 
room was profuse  with the  display  of  the 
national  emblem 

position. His resignation was accepted 
and took effect March 1:). Mr. Hyde 
has formed a copartnership In the law 
firm of Valois de Foiard 8: Harper at 
Paris. The firm has been established 
in Pails for many years and  is one Of 
the  largest doing an American and in-
ternational law business. The 

14'"° g E. HYDE HOME. 
To Remain a Month Before Return- 

ing to France. 
Frank  E.  Hyde, who was formerly 

consul at Lyons, and who has been 
.p•acticing law in Paris for the past 

two  years,  reached Hartford yesterday 
to remain a month or more in this 
country. Mr. Hyde was busy yesterday 
receiving  the  felicitations of  his  friends. 
He  has  grown somewhat stouter than 
when he lived in this  city  and  was  nev-

er looking  in better health. He plans 
to sail  on  July 6. 

Mr. Hyde was asked about the pres-
ent disturbances and scenes  of  excite-
ment in the French capital. He said 
that there was no excitement in Paris. 
There was great interest in the outcome 
of the Dreyfus case, but all the excite-
ment that he had heard of was por-
trayed  in  the columns of the New York 
papers. The Zola case had attracted 
about as much interest as a murder 
trial. There had been nothing of the 
scenes of boisterous excitement that 

papers, There had been some demon- 
strations by students, much as there 
might  be  by Trinity students In /Hart-
ford. He was very much pleased at the 
outcome.  He  described his business 

life  In Paris  as being  a  very busy but 
pleasant one. The climate is temper-

ate  and subject to  none of the radical 

changes 
spend 

of  this  country. 

will 	

Mr. Hyde 

end  his month's  vacation In this 

city. 
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. ,.-- ...,epauttare ut consul, Hyde, 
Frank E. Hyde, United States consul to 

'Lyons. France, sailed for his'  ost on Satur-
day on the Bourgogne from New York. He 
was accompanied by his father and mother, 
the Hon. Alvan P. Hyde and Mrs. Hyde. 
who will make a brief trip abroad. A num-
ber of personal friends of 1:011SL11 Hyde went 
_to New 	taNehirs, off, 

E.  HYDE,  - 
COMFORTABLY SETTLED  IN BIS OFFCIAL 

HOME  AT  LIONS. 

Letters  just received by Mayor Hyde 
from his brother,  Frank  E.Hyde,  town 
sul at  Lyons,  give the  pleasing informa-
tion to his friends  that  he  la  already com-
fortably  settled in the consulate  and en-
joying himself  very  well indeed. 

Consul Hyde, with his father, Ilon.A.. 
P. Hyde and his mother  reached  Paris 
Sunday, August  19,  and remained in 
that city  five days, taking in  the  sights 
as  far as was  possible  during  the exceed-
ingly  Out  weather, Consul Hyde made 
his  otlicial call  upon  thu  consul  general 
and received  instructions  as  to his pro-
cedure  at  Lyons. 

OFF TO LYONS. 	 ,opr  fer the steeves, whrh were made riff 

The party then Left  for  Lyons  reaching!  AIR AND  MRS .-WESTON ENTCR.TA1;41. ore a tulle veil 
(.; 	us which were there the 18th.  Consul Hyde was 

received cordially,  by the  retiring con- Mr and Mrs Franklyn Westorf  cif  Dal-  tarried lilies of 
covered with 

au/ Mr. Fairfield, who did  everything in 
 to who are attending the commencement 

entertained  a Ilrmesostiiser  of  her 
his power to'.  malos it  pleasant  for  the  exercisesof  Smi

th college, 
	 and 

new comer, entertaining him and  his  Parry  of  21 by an elaborate dinner at the,4,,,,erat ions.  

father  and mother at  his  residence and 1-11'inirrt°n hotel  in Northampton last '1-en..  Miss Maude F. 
showing  every  courtesy. The duties of hag,  Ill's Weston  was formrl'Ir  Miss Brew-  •• 
the  consulate were immediately taken up  er, and was  a  student  at the Capen  school. ede. and there 

and  although the new consul  linds  the  A  sister of  Mr Weston  is  a student at  4, Miss 1-Vest•on,  • 

work at the start something in the  mi.  Smith. Mr Weston is largely interested  ..,orka swowieh  

tura of a  grind, as he becomes used to Alin the paper mills at Dalton, 
 and  he and Elizabeth Hop-

he  is confident that he  will  enjoy  it  very  his  wife rode to Northampton in  the  auto- ...T  ..,r,,,, 
 Stowe, 

 . 

much. 	 •  mobile,  which  has attracted  attention on  ;','''  -'-'`"`t ''''."' 
•ilary Stebbins 

Northampton streets  because of its un- 
usual  elegance,...___ 	_ 	 1. 

He  has official calls to  make upon the 
military  and  civil  governor of the port, 
president of the chamber of commerce 
and upon all the foreign censxtle.11is hest 
cell was upon  the Italian  consul general 
who  is  the oldest of  the..  foreign consuls. 
Consul Hyde was warmly welcomed  by 
many prominent  business  men  and  man-
ufacturers of Lyons to whom he had  per-
sonal  letters  of introduction, and was  1, 
introduced  into the  best  clubs  of the  city. 
his predecessor, Mr. Frairnela,bad paid 
:title 	attention to social amenities - s.•  Lt 	leaditig• repuldi- 	of Boa- 
and  business men expressed themselves 

	

- 	•ans all  ever the  state and has the ad-  ge Dwight eleased  that  they were to have arr  Amer- 
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• i  the side 
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performed at the ehamiel 	 •winch• 
1 the wedding ceremony took pia. e at the 
I nlrar. As the party passed thi•ougli the 
,..huireh the bridal chorus from "Loheu-
grin" was played on the organ by Charles 

Chapia, As they passed nut the feet 
mareli from •Tannhauser" was played. 
Two  little  girls.  Dorothy Deane Weston 
and Silvia Marguerite Coats, went in 

'i ft•ent of the bride  as  the party left the 
;altar, scattering rose leaves from the leg-
horu hats  which  they carried. 

The church was decorated in a beauti- 

),?Tilai %Olt 

tSPEENGFIELD, THURSDAY, JUNE 15. 
—.— 

The •esinn-Brewer Nupuinls A Inrnce a 
v.4.1! Company ie ('brim Church—No.1m 

t'relly and Novel Fenenrcn—Oilier 11E..  ^. 

rill .CUR. 

Christ  chervil was the sc. no last even-

ing of one of the most brilliant weddings 
of the season. that of Miss Edith Clement 
Brewer, daughter of E. S. Brewer el! 
Cres.'ent bill. to Frankliu ViTeston of  Dal-

ton,  sou of ex-Lielit-Gar' W•ston. alarge( 

nt.intler 	of 	Elles1,•:, 	at.ra ..• 	of 	ih•in 
limn 	nut 	of 	1 ,,  .vo. 	were 	pres•iir, 

etrureh 	nnri 	r'S111..171 	.V•." 

111- V 1  iy 	cleeorn.teri, 	vverything was 
arranger] in the rI3  ■St charming 

The ceremony was performed 
by  Hey  ,J.  C. Brooks, the Epis- 
•edial form of  service being used. The 

.werlditie party  entered la  the strains of 
The Mendelssulin wcilding march, wiih art 

to chime of belle. The bride was 
,te,,serl in white satin. trimmed with ap-
eiHue pint laee, and with a pearl girdle, 
1111.- rl re!-4,  wa:; in the shlulle 1831) style, ex- 

iln•r Ort1,.'e ana 	atitlei. 	 -ilia]  seas  
i  Lao  consul  with  whom they could have 
social  friendship. 	

al-twee et' already knowing thoroughly ,  

lie  has secured a pleasant residence, 
,ornewhat  back  from  the  heat and hustle 
it  the  business section. 

AT  BRIDES LES HAIN& - 	_ 

ME. Ann  MRS. HYDE RETURN. 

Mrs.  HydieIninred On Shipboard. 
The  Hon.  A. P. Hyde  and  Mrs. Hyde 

were passengers  on the steamer La 
Bretagne that arrived in New  York early 

e- 

	

	Sunday morning, mad they  came  to Hart- 

ford  by the  evening express  last  night. 

Mr.  Hyde comes  he—tiforauzll_v_reen._ ul  f  1 and original manner by Mr Gale. In 
erated  by the  -.6"'—.ank E. Hyde of this city, United - 

health.  They 
beneficial trio 

M day,  when rS 
in which,  if 

 

injury. As she  
room, the vess 

Islik  she was throw 
was bruised  a 

, were  hurt,  and 
scions. Mayor  X 	 house.  At  eirher side of the main en- Marvin were in LISSIT  3COM to weicorue the 	 Plante  were  beautiful lilies.  The  ushers others,  and  after  a stop for  rest at  a hotel 	 wore boutonnieres  of lilies of the  valley. the party came  home in the evening. Dr.  
•darvis was called to  the  house and  after a 	 The groom's  present to the best man was 

a pair of gold sleeve  buttons, and to each ,.. careful examination said that  all Mrs.  Efyde  
reemed to need was rest, but ehd  had a uar- 	 of the  ushers  a silver  vest  button  with  '' 

t of  e  chancel  a  railing like  a  fence States consul at Lyons, France, will was built up  
with  peonies and roses, leave this city to-day and sail for  ,  his through  which  Quo might enter into what post in the steamship Berlin from New seemed to  he  a garden beyond. At the York to-morrow. He expects to returneltar  was  an arch of white birch, sur-agath  

enth  in oral reunion 
ne, 1894; to attendounted by  a  bell, which bad something fifte of the c of  of it  history, having been used at the  wed-1R7f1, Yale, of which he was a member, dings of the  bride's mother  and aunt,  Af-, DECEMBER 29,  1893.  ter the ceremony  the bell was taken to the 



ception was given at the houseurocn -.C°rre7- 
er t e az  •  fees a. 

cent hill, which took on its most festive 
appearance. The beautiful grounds were 
decorated with colored lanterns and the  I 
guests enjoyed the cool breezes on the 
spacious rear porch commanding a noble 
view of the Connecticut valley. About 
300 guests were present, including those 
from out of town aad the vouneer friends  ._ 
of the bride 
brought the 
groom who 
ton. Arnow 
ton and fas 
W. Murry  -
Mollie Cr 
Warner 
Frank  1....Ida" ton to learn of the christening of their son 

done Pornerey, 
 at Dalton Sunday, The boy, who is  a 

Francis ,  Mr an  grandson of ex-Gov Byron  Weston  antl 

Mary  f,eck  great-grandsoe of Mrs  D.  L. Harris of tbic 
city, was christened Byron Weston  edi. A 

Pi  t te6eld.  Amor  e-  -- • 
Hyde  of Hartt 

 pleasing instance of the occasion was the 

land. Col  and  presence of seven ancestors. The sponsors 
at the cbristeuicig were the boy's fathet, 

Rev Dr Withr°  grandmother and uncle., Edward  H.  Brew-
Pliny  Jewell a r stood as,,goelfather end sang as a skies 
Tiarrford•  " 

,  er stood
music arranged in- C.  0.  Arnold, 

if \Virehonae reenfield. Da. rector of Grace rhureh, where the christen 
G 
 - 

ing took place, The church was prettily 
tu  Mrs 

 D.  decorated with various white flowers by 
rse',' Mrs Arnold, wife of the -rector. After the 

raurl .Lunt o' ceremony the large family ',arty gathered 

V-7 
 " 

c 
	a  go  at Wes.tonhoinie, ex-Got Weston'e 

Lancast deuce, sr here they were entertained. 
one of the yen..„-- 	• • 

Tehse. aenvdeniinagthvevaisnsleATs  9srrnSe Twed2dlinig 1897.—J  
gifts, which were unusually numerous and 
heautiful. The groom's  present to  tbe 
brill i was a &ne diamond cross Which  she 
wore in  the evening.  After  the reception 
Mr  and  Mrs Weston  left  for an extended 
wedding tour, after which they will he at 
home in Dalton, where  Mr Weston  is 
treaewen• of the paper works of which his' 

.  father is the chief owner. 
Soule-Beers. 

Frank Eleworth Soule of the state  . 
treasurer's office was married Yesterday,  . 
afternoon  in the Park Street Congrega-
tional Church at Bridgeport, to Miss. 
Gwendolyn Beers, daughter of Oscar B. 
Beers.  The Rev. Edward Grier Fullerton 
performed the ceremony. A reception was 
held  at the borne of the bride in Brides-
port, The maid of honor was Miss Belle 
Hinckley. The ushers were William P. 
Fuller of Danbury, Samuel Chamberlain! 
and Louis B. Hubbard of Hartford and Al.; 
Bert Jennings of New York. The presents] 
were costly and numerous, among which 
was  a white onyx marble clock from Mr. 
banger and clerks of the treasurer's office,. 
and an elegant etching from the Hartford! 
Bowling Club of which Mr, Soule is a stem-, 
ben The groom's present to the bride was aJ 

-no.aae..o.ett-Tta 
DE E. B. VAN VLECE 411.41IRIED 

To the Daughter of Joules L. Raymond 
at North Lyme, Cl, 

Special Dispatch to The Republican. 
NORTH LYmE, CT., Monday, July 3. 

Dr Edward Burr Van Vleck, son of Prof 
John M. Van Vieck of Wesleyan university, 
Middletown, Ct., was married here  this after-
noon to Miss Hester L. Raymond, daughter 
of  ex-Senator James L. Rayrnoed, at the 
home of the bride's parents, Mr Van 'Vleck 
has  just returned from Germany, where he 
took the degree of doctor of philosophy at 
Gottingen, his  specialty  being mathematics!. Miss Raymond  is  a graduate of Wesleyan in 
the  class of '90. 

Miss  Jennie Van  Vleck, sister  of the  I 
groom, was the maid of honor. Miss Ray-1 
mond wore a dress of white silk with veil 
and many flowers.  •  Among those present 
were Prof anti Mrs John AI. Vlecte, Miss 
Anna Van \leek,  late  of the Wellesley col-
lege faculty, Miss Clara Vats Vleek, Miss 
Mettle Beach, all of Middletown, Miss Au-
dre wasof Hartford and Miss Clara A. Pease 
of your city. 

Bone. 
At Deem] ieth, a WW1 to FltAgiCLIFS and ]':lien 

SIVZST4.7N,and grEwck.r.n to E. S. Brewer a this 
7—ere 	 

It  will be of interest to the many friends 
of Mr anti  Mrs  Franklin Weston of  Ilse- 

real- 

Many Springfield people are 
in the marriage eneagemeet aiuinnnce 
the past week of Charles M_ Stark weethe 
of Boston and Miss Lucy Williston, daugh-
of  A. Lyman Williston of Northampton. 
Miss Williston has frequently visited in 
this  city,  and attended  metal  gatherings, 
Mr Starkweather  is  a native of North-
ampton,  was graduated from Amherst col-
lege in 1SS6,  and  was  for  several  year-a 
employed in the  office of the Warwick 
company in this  city. He is an excellent 
tenor singer,  and  sang  in the church 
the Unity choir  for  some  time. At present 
ha ifi employed  in  the  office of the Pope 
manufacturing company  at  Boston. 

SPRINGFIELD WEDNESDAY, JteLY  s.   
A  VENERABLE  AND UNIQUE NEGRO, 

The 1034 Dirthtisty of Abram rarsoue of 
IV it  i  is motowit. 

The day we celebrate  is  thought to have 
been the 10ed birthday of  Abram Par-
eons, better and more widely  known  as 
"Abe Bunter," one of the famous cestrae-
tere of Williametown, known to every  liv-
ing graduate of Williams college. The 
facts about the age of this negro are  net 
as well established as the fled stars, for 
his family records are meager, but they 
have been ascertained by writing to those 
better informed than he is. Abe was once 
a slave, but it was slavery at the  North 
and of the kindly sort that he experienced, 
for his stony has been that he was  owned 
in New York state. But the "peculiar in-
etitution" did not last long in the free Air 
of that section, and after his freedom was 
given him, or he ran away, Abe Parsons 
drifted to the "White Oaks" le Williams-
town. There be settled or "squatted," and 
in time became a fixture, fee' he possessed 
powers all his own. 

"Abe" probably has the hardest head in 
the world. Bow he found this out is not 
recorded, bet he early discovered that in 
butting he had no equal, and he made the 
most of the discovery. Plank which it 
was desirable to split Abe would serer 
by taking the heaviest board in his two 
hands and splitting on his cranium. Tra-
dition has it that Bunter' once brake a 
grindstone into splinters, sum years ago 
there were venerable and trustworthy Cit-
izens of Williamstown who vouched for 
the feat. As his power became known the 
students and people of the village would 
bribe him to test it. A cheese would be 
put in a hag and Abe told that he could 
have the cheese if he would break it by 
buntine.  This  proved so easy than a thin' 
grindstone was substituted for the cheese! 
in the bag and Bunter shivered the stone 
with comparative ease.  He  claims to have 
killed sheep with his head, and even to 
have battled with bulls in this way. In 
sober truth it may be said that those who 
knew Abe in his prime would hesitate 
about backing tho bull with money in slues 
a contest. He has net always been fortun-
ate in his family relation., but in tee nelin 
Abe has had a happy and good-natured 
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THE EARL OF KENT. 	5t4e 
it  Be  Was Born Juno 23. and May Bit Kin 

of England. 

Anheir to the English throne hue been 
born. On Saturday night, June 23, just 
before 10, the Princess  May  gave birth 
to a  son,  Mr. Asquith, the Home Secre-
tary, who represented the government• 
was present in the room, but sat behind 
a screen. He verifies and makes record 
of the birth and sex of the child. Queer. 
Victoria, the great-grandmother,  and  the 
Prince and Princess of Wpies,  the  grand,  
parents, were irLt once informed by tele-
phone. 

All London is full of joy, and air Eng-
land takes comfort in the birth of this 
babe, 'which  seems  to assure the line of 
succession. 

The father, the Duke of York,  was 
married duly 6, 1Slii  3. j•Te  is  the  Prince 

me auteroo rento.ocIfauTgeltki; bocral  

of Wales's second itaalicrn at Maribor- 

t  Britain and 

His wife  is 

iViONDAY, DECEMBER 253, 1903. ghter of Alex- 
'erg, by  his 

The Princess of Wales gave birth to,  Claudine, w 

a son Saturday night. The Princess 
of Wales, 'who before- her marilagies  EisagoinaPndo—f  ththaet 
was Princess Victoria May of Teck, 	2  tadfather 
a cousin of her husband, her mother 	,i,,: 

having been a first cousin of King  Ed- „ie. Kin'g.  "5 

ward. They were married on July 6,Tre to  beconie 
1593, and this is the fifth child born to  pacsgil-(tio,  re  

the couple. The eldest. Prince Edward lila rii.eft:r7u a,ra  

Albert, was born at White Lodge on 

147941;96. 1-11
,reh 
The 

t  hira  
child

Prince 

   lv was 
la' lili)eicef.:R.1,aliP;.linteclao:anricdohauDeit.rdaieleil' 

Jeemunebe.:3. 
bert• was born at Sandringham on De-  son was no. 

daughter, Princess Victoria Alexandra, 
horn at Sandringham on April  25, 1897. 

The fourth was Prince  Henry, also  born' Ilk. 
 Sandringham, on March 31. 1900.  innediately  lie 

Thus the son born last night is the  lying  the  title 

-fourth in line of succession. to the 
British throne, making his chances of'53 announced 
accession rather ren)Pte......--isFarid the "singing  ‘l- tol,Iiii.ee 

national anthem.  
CHRISTENING AT WHITE LODGE. 

David eltristirm. 
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 " 	— 	Pq  I 	a  London, July U.—The  young  son of the 
c 	yq  m .P3  All*  Duke and Duchess  of York was etrist- 

c 	stied  at White  Lodge, Richmond, yester- 
. c 	 4day,  in the presence of  a  select  party 'of 

-,.. 0 	Eryal  personages.  The  baptismal cere- 
c 	 0 	

g
oniony was performed with water  from 

-4  	 the river Jordan, contained  in a font of p, 	•..  ieq 	Q 	gold,  and  the  little one was solemnly 
Ed,wa,rd  .Aliliert George  Andrew 

1-4  .6, u  I. Patrick  Davtd Christian. Queen Victoria. 
 c — 0  the Prince  and  Princess  of Wales and 

 u e  the Duke  and Duchess of Tech  officiated 0 	— '0 	as sponsors  for the young Prince. Among o 	t'   those present were  the  Duke  of Cam-
bridge,  the Duke and Duchess  of  Can-
not/01ton, the.  Duke and Duchess  of  Fife, and the  Duchess of Aihnny. 

in honor of  the event,  the town of 
Richmond was  proinselY  decorated  with 
floral arches, flags  and  other  emblems of festivity. 

'4 



The Ilartro0 Time 
Monday, April 26, 1897. 

The Duchess of York is now the 
mother of three children. The eldest of 
hor two sons was born ein June. 1894, 
and is heir-presumptive to the throne of 
Great Britain. Her third child, horn at 
Sandringham on Sunday afternoon, is a 
daughter. 

A Duke's Morganatic Wife. 
[Chicago News.) 

met a friend from Canada the other day 
who keeps well posted about current af-
fairs, and he told me that the morgauatIc 
wife of the Duke of York was living quietly 
at a remote post in British Columbia with 
her present husband, who is an officer of 
Her Majesty's army. When the young 
prince was serviug his time In the British 
navy his ship was stationed at Malta for 
many months, and there he fell In love with 
the daughter of an army officer, who was 
beautiful, amiable anti accomplished. She 
loved him well enough to take the chances 
of marrying a grandson of Queen Victoria, 
and there wasn't much said about It until 
the death of his older brother made him
heir to the throne. Then the situation be- 
came serious, particularly as she had pre-
sented him with two beautiful children. 
Just what was done and said nobody 
knows, but at any rate the young prince 
was persuaded to abandon her, the mar-
riage das declared "off" and a young 
army officer of excellent family, the young-
est son of one of the noblest houses In 
Europe, was Induced to become her hue. 
band. These things can be arranged In 
England without much trouble. It is often 
considered an honor to embrace the dis-
carded mistress of a prince, and the geui 
man who married York's wife is always 
sure of being well taken care of by his gov-
ernment so long as he behaves himself and 
prevents a scandal. 

So they were married, and the future 
King of England was free to offer bls heart 
and hand to the Princess May, who is 
now a happy wife and mother, and Is prob-
ably entirely ignorant of her husband's ear-
ly romance. 

The young officer, with his bride, went 
first to Delia noel served there for a time. 
but the wife did not like the climate, and 
the offieer seemed a transfer to Canada, 
where for a year or sn he has been sta-
tioned at a pleasant post,. My friend would 
not tell me his name, nor where he is 16. 
routed, because the Information came to him 
In confidence, and he said there were not 
a dozen men In Canada who knew the facts. 
The future of the children Is a matter of 
speculation. They are a boy and a girl. 
They have taken the name of their foster 
father and will probably never know that 
they are the descendants of kings.  

.HEIR TO EIMER  THRONE 
rhe DUCIIPSS .01  York Gives Birth  , 

-  a son. 
London, June 24.—The Duchess 

fork gave birth to  a  boy at 9:55 ceeloel 
ast evening. AL 10:30 o'clock dispatchei 
:oncerning the Duchess of York's con 
inement began  to pour into London 
the duchesa'a labf.yr began at an earl} 
tour in the morning. Telegrams wen 
tent at once to the Queen, the Prince 
and Princess of Wales, and to Home 
Secretary Asquith, who was with flenrl  
White awaiting  the call to  represent 
the government at White Lodge. 

The PrindesS of Wales left London at 
once, and th?.'' Prince followed her a 
little later. Mr. Asetaith at once tools 
the special train which has been await-
ing with th engine's steam up for mon 
than a  weep a ?wlithin forty-five min-
utes  he w  at house.  

The birth of a son to Die Duke of 
York disposes of the fear that has from 
time to time reeked the breasts of loyal 
Englishmen regarding the succession tc 
the throne. Failing Issue of the Duke 
of York the .heiress presumptive would 
he Lady Alexander Duff, the three-year-
old and elder daughter of the Duke 01 
Fife, who is not of royal blood, by his 
marriage with Princess Louise, the eld-
est daughter of the Priace of Wales. 
The fact that but three lives stood be-
tweop the -throne and this young lady. 
chat the Queen is old, and that neithet 
the Prince of Wales nor the Duke 01 
York are in the best of health was addi-
tional cause for alarm. 

The Duke of York was married tc 
Princess Victoria Mary of  Teek with 
great pomp on July 6, 1R93. She had pre-
viously been hetrothe:1 to his elder 
brother. the Duke of Clarence, who died 
on January 14. 1892. The regret over hit 
death was greater, because It was sup• 
nosed that it would dispose of the 
chances of Princess May's ever beeont 
ing Queen of Great Britain, and th( 
young woman is very much liked by the 
people of England. About a year after 
ward, however, the engagement of thi 
Duke of York to Princess May was an 
noe•ced, and It brought general  satls 
faetion. 

The Tvuehesei  of York is the eldest 
child- and only daughter  of  the Duke of  
Teck and Princess Mary of Cambridge 

' 
who are both connected with most 0 
'the sovereigns of Europe, She was born 

 

at Kensington Palace on May 26, 1861. 
The Duke of York Is the only eurviving 
snit of the Prince of Wale?, and by in-
heritance stands next but one to the 
throne. He is a captain in the royal 
navy and personal aide-de-camp to the 
Queen. He was born on  June 3, 1865. 

The ceremonies attending the birth of 
an heir to the throne follow the British 
custom of many  years. It is required 
that the .home secretary shall he in al ,  
tend_ance in an ante-chamber at the time 
of the occurrence, and that he shall  
verify the birth and the sex of the royal 
baby, and make official record and re-
pemt thereof. 'Pins actual presence of the 
heme secretary is required, and it is 
aiSo  expected that the lord chancellor 
and the archbishop of Caterhury will be 
present. 

Grandma Victoria and Grandma 'leek 
jointly presented the latest heir to the 
throne with its outfit. As far as possible 
it was patriotically composed of British 
manufacture. The little robes were of 
tine Irish lawn trimmed with Irish and 
Noriliamptonshire lace. The Queen also 
presented two cradles for the baby. 
One is of white wood, and is the very 
bassinet bought for the •Queen's first 
baby, the present Empresi Frederick of 
Germany. It has an inscription to that 
effect, and to the purport that the Queen 
gave it in 1894 to the Duchess of York. 
It is fitted up with ,white satin and 
liouiton lace. 

The second cradle is made of mahogany, 
inlaid with gilt and upholstered in pale 
blue brocade. Both cradles are furnished 
with the daintiest little sheets of Irish 
lawn, edged with lace and blankets light 
as eiderdown, composed of Pyrenean 
wool. One tiny quilt is white satin and 
another of pink. 

When the christening of this infant 
took place the Queen conferred the rank 
of Royal Highness to its grandfather,  the 
Duke of Teck. This was done so that  lie 
would not be forced to be so widely 
separated front  his  daughter at most 
court functions. This baby is a bonanza 
to the Tack family. 
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England. 

e 	 Acclaims Heroic Work o  ;—„..,,,,,,  throne has  been 

British People in m 	 iy night, June 23, just 

War. 	 uitl:t, the Home Score- 

London, July  7.—Klig  tiorge,  on  i room, but sat behind 
the  occasion of his silver wedding. Pies and makes record 
replying to the address of the Lord •x of the child. Queer 
Mayor of London at the Guildhall. -grandmother, and the 
said: "I am greatly touched by the the grand• 
kind references to the happiness of .ace illuit les, by tale 
our married life—a happiness which 
has  been much increased by the un- II _..  I  of  joy, and all' Eng-
fantioz, AV nma.t.hm.and  .  aftarttlon of  otilvi tha–th  op this 
WEDNESDAY, JULY is, 1917  thie line of 

	 .  York. was 
is the Prince 

ROYAL FAMILY NOW 	 pa at Maribor 
) His wife is 

"HOUSE .OF  WINDSOR" 	of  Teck, 
daughter .bofor

an  

--t Britain and -',-ter of Alex- 
by his 

London, July 1 7.—King George to- lin-  fr.,,,.„ 	--line!, 
day at a meeting of the privy council incess 
announced the new name of the royalrriage  kngr(,)a,nanens.742s... 
house and family gybe "the House of .cic,  is. 	I  
Windsor," The Ki g., proclamation igotEhaer_lmioims efaKthinerg,. the f  
says:— 	 . 	uly 6, - ere to become 

"We, out of our rayed will and )rrt to pima to the 
authority, do hereby declare and award 	child, the 
announce, that, as .orn the date of  ;e on ...uld afterward I 
our royal proclam Ion, our house.e  Al." letaar=n17111-, 
and family shall be s yled and known 

al  or 	b 	ir.,k  
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KING  GEORGE REPLIES  r— 

•1100M S. UC3.104113ff King George Abandons same Saxe- 
Coburg and Gotha. 

incess  May gave birth 

oted the  government, 

n De- son was not 

on) Sq paintomjnritnn 'Faam kA 
_mad 	 paveacteiga act; weaq akkiL 

as he house and family of Windsor was ale. 
and that all descendants in the male tndra,q.ilein4rihaefloz 

.)-f the confine- line of our grandmother, Queen Vic-  .  1897- 

toria, who are subjects of these )  b°1 n'orlt, and that 
realms, other than the female de- laannuediately be 
scendants who may marry or may i the lying the title 
have married, shall bear the said esthoef  

ias announced name of Windsor. 
'And we do hereby declare andnews  Was l'a-

announce that we, for ourselves and rla the singing of-tbc 
for and on behalf of our descend-  
ants and all other descendants cf WHITE LODGE. 

once of the use of degrees, 

our mandmother. Queen Victoria, 	 
who  are subjects of these. realms, 
relinquish and enjoin the discontino- 

stY l"' 7—he young son of tim?' 

..eistittnid. rew Patrick 

dignities, titles and honors of the 
dukes and duchesse:i of olocony  ItYitobtkraoTis  yeehirti:rti  
and the princes and princesses of 
Saxe-Coburg and Gotha 	and all of a select party of 
other German degrees, stkles. digni- 	baptismal ,er.c,_ 
ties, titles and honors and the  .  tip- d with water from 
pellation to us or to them heretofore itained in a font of 
belonging or appertaining." 	 One  was solemnly  

+rt George Andrew 
King George is  •  of the house ofian. Queen Victoria, 

Saxe-Coburg and Gotha. It was re-ICCSS of Wales  and 
cently decided to drop titles o_r tsinegf rilr'einekce.offlAcrniao.tni.„41 
names of . G_....erAmantirqsi:irip.resent  

were the Duke of Cam-
°° bridge, the Duke and Duchess of eon-

th.. 	and Duchess of Fife, 
w 	and the Duclicss of Albany. 

In honar  K.f  the  event, the town of 
Richmond was profusely decorated with 
ii,,ra! arches, hags and other emblems of 
festivity. 

, A: 



PRINCE AM/ Prl\c Esc OF WALES 

Top row— The prince of Wales. lap princess of WI 
second row—Prhicess Mary, Prince George, Prince 
seated—Prince Henry. 
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AND  THEIR CHILDREN, 	 toes of  RS announced 

Fslivard and Prince Albert, 	elves and 
tare and lies and Prince  John. 	 tali-this singing of-the 
descend-  •  _ 

T WHITE LODGE. ot her deiCeSidant.5 cf 
191_/  7, 	I:. dan'il. tohier. Queen Victoria, 

who are subjects of  these  realms,' rge  Andrew Patrick  
relinquish and enjoin  the  discontinu- 'Ilriatlan. 
ante of  the  use of degrees, styles..—  'The young son of  the dignities, titles and honors of the 
dukes and duchesses of . slocony  of York was christ-
and the princes and  princesses  of e-e, Richmond, yestcr-
Saxe-Coburg and Gotha  and  all, rd a sol•et party of 
other German degrees, styles, digni- The baptismal core-
ties, titles and honors and the  .  a p- cd witli water from 
pellation to us of to them heretofore ottained in a font of 
belonging or appertaining.• e  one was solemnly 

'tort George Andrew 
King George is of the house ofitian. Queen Victoria, 

Saxe-Coburg and Gotha. It was re- incess of 'Wales and 
cently decided to - drop titles ()Oen of  Tech  officiated 
names of German origin. young Prince. Among 

., A  4  ,nose  present  were the Duke of Cam- 
:  ..''o 	bride, the  Duke and Duehess of Con- 
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The President Offered to Let Man Stay 
in Austria. 

Col Fred  D. Grant,  recently  United 
States minister to Austria, who reached 

004A  LAD OF  PROMISD7S • 
Four months  before  his death, General 

Grant wrote  a.  brief, formal request to 
the President of the t'i'died States  in  1899 
for the appointment of his grandson Ulys- 
ses  S. Grant  2d—then  a curly-headed  boy 
of three  summers—to a West Point  cadet- 
ship.  General Sherman indorsed it,  re-
marking as  he did  so that the writer 
and Indorser might have influenee enough 
between them  to  get what they wanted. 
As the boy grew up, he  developed  a great 
	fondness 	for toy  soldiers, accumulating  an 

wore his. army of  2,000  of them. By  the  way, he his mother v", 
to Washin 

	

as born
Do 	on  the Fourth of July--a  fit 

the govern, and auspicious birthday  for  a youngster 
am  gin( of his name and blood, While his father. 

porter,  all  Colonel Frederick  D.  Granti, was minister 
dons in  V.  at  Vienna, Ulysses  mastered German, 

	

'agreeable. Platt,  D 	HONOR FOR U. S. -GRANT— in  a  dmin He Is 
through  (3-  to-day  : 
main  as 

irate. 11 try in An,  
tted the  ,t in the 

.essniain  n  "He  WV 
which  I  II him to 
1  considers  mina s 

myself  youths 
Bartlet t In mat 
r , tiched V 1. ,,ceived a  Withal 

a favorab as an 
added the face gIo 
tory  servis'  health. 
on  his  taitt  his eye 

Mrs Point"  I 
"I hot 

CRANE Ing that 
son  Davi  in the n 
Cranston  an Ingo 
ganaett 1  hope  It 

Mrs. 1:3'  the app 
Narra.gai military 

Lieutenant Will Be Military Aide  to 
President Roosevelt/54 

Washington. Nov. 14—Lieutenant  I% S., 
Grant, son of General Frederick Dent Grant' 
and grandson of  the  late President.  1', S.1 
Grant, has been detailed to the White' 
House. and will be  military aide to Presi-
dent Roosevelt. He will he stationed of 
Washington  barracks. His assignment  puts) 
,anther Grant in the 'White House. Lieu-
tenant Grant was horn in Chicago. July 4, 
081. He attended school  in Vienna and 

later the Cutler School in New York. 
Twenty days before lie died, at Mt. Mc-
Gregor. General Grant wrote a letter "to 
the President of the 'United .States," ask-. 
ing that the boy be appointed a cadet at 
West Point. This letter was  Indorsed  by 
General W. T. Sherman. in accordance' 
with this request. President McKinley made 
the appointment in 151-15 Young Grant 
graduated second in his class, the son of 
General McArthur being first 

say  miler', being sarnetning litre ma  gratin- 
father in that respect, he is earnestly 
looking forward  to the time when he 
shall be  admitted." Secure  the appoint-
ment?  Of course  it  will. The American 
who would say no  to  such a. request from 
the  graves of Ulysses S. Grant and  Wil-
liam Tecumseh Sherman doesn't exist.  He 

''Isn't conceivable. 
We  are  indebted for this very interest-

ing glimpse of one of the most interest-
ing  boys  of the time to the "New York 
Morning Advertiser." 

PTEENOON 

Paul Illoirrnan Marries 

ul Buffmau of Rockvide afhfr41 
Francee it. Denison.  o  

Francs  R.  Denison, daughter of John 
Denison of the Travelers Insurance Com-
pany,  were  married at tha Asylum Avenue' 
Baptist church yesterday afternoon at t' 
o'clock.  The ceremony was performed by 
the  Rev. Dr. George M. Stows, and the 
Rev.  Frederick  Demsou  of  Providence, R. 
I., an  uncle of  the bride, offered the prayer. 
The bridesmaids were Mica Florence Mercy 
and Miss  Frances  Giddiug. Theodore u, 
Hoffman of Rockville, a brother of the 
groom, was the best man, and the maid 
of honor was Miss Mary E. Mus-
son of Glilbertville, N. F. The 
ushers were Learned R.  Deuison, 
Luther  Fuller,  Ellsworth M. Taylor and 
Frederick  H. Cranston. John M. Gallup 
presided at the organ. The church was 
splendidly decorated under the direction of 
Miss Anna M. Holbrook and Mrs. Henry 
White, friends  of  the bride. The front of 
the altar was covered with ferns and in the 
center were  white lilies. After the cere-
mony a reception was held at the residence 
of the bride's father,  26  Huntington street. 
The rooms were decorated with roses. At 
6  o'clock  a collation was served. Among 
those present were friends from Provi-
dence,  New Haven, Stamford, New Dri-
taie,  Mystic  and Rockville. 

The  newly married couple received 1.50 
presents, including many handsome pieces 
of  silver  and china ware. Some came from! 
friends  on  the Pacific coast. One interest-
ing present was a painting of the old 
Denison homestead at Mystic, painted by 
Miss Fannie D. Cranston of Norwich, a 
cousin,  The  frame was made out of a raf-
ter by I. W. Denison, 76 years old, an uncle 
of the bride.  The  homestead was built in 
1688 and was torn down in 1553. Ear and  i 
Mrs. Hoffman left on the 9:30 train last 
night for a six weeks' trip to the World's 
Fair, Mr. Hoffman  is  the stenographer for 
the superior courts of Tolland and New 
London  counties.  On their return they ff  
will reside at 26 Huntington street.  

Nan  tun-Pomeroy. 
(Special to  THE COURANT.) 

SUFFIELD, July 6. 
Dr. M. T.  Newton  and Miss  Cornelia.  J. 

Pomeroy were married at the  home of  the 
bride this eveninr. Dr. Newton has  been  a 
physician here for years and represented 
the town in the  Legislature  at its last  ses-
sion. Miss Poineroy has a charming  home 
on Main street  at the  Center and  is  a lady 
well and  most favorably  known here. The 
Rev. Archibald McCord officiated. Among 

,  the invited  guests from  out of town were 
General Otis of Northampton, Mass.' Gen-
eral Greeley of New Haven and  Major 
Durand of  Birmingham. 

B HTON—In this  city. ,fait  .'U. a  danglitee 
Q. H. and Carrie Fratt Barton, 

=NI ARBAA.Grug. 
ABBE—NILES—At Newport  News,  Va., on 

Wednesday. July  72,  by the Rt. Rev. W. W. 
Niles, D. D.. Bishop or New Ekmpes.bire.n  
sieted by the Rev. 

1;.f 	ka. aY,171. 	lEi;leve 
Abbge_, Lower.) Cullen ?Mesa Berlin,  N. 
H.  A9  cards.  

--Edward CullenNiles, who was graduated 
from Trinity College with the class of 1887, 
was married at Newport News, Va., on 
Wednesday, July 12;  to Bliss Ethel Fanny 
Abbe, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James E. 
Abbe. The ceremony was performed by 
the Rt. Rev. W. W. Niles, D. D., bishop of 
New  Hampshire, assisted by the Rev. C. J, 
S.  Mayo, 

Tali  Wooden  Wearr 
, The fifth  anniversary of the marriage 

t  Mr.and Mrs. Howard J.Bestor of  

Hudson street  was  celebrated last e 

niz  by a wooden wedding. Fully fort!  

tertainlnent was 	v e n 
proiciadlluda lditettilaeryproven• 

were  present.  A mus 

tints received  were numerolia. 

New York Saturday, is said to  have  grown 

to  look like  his  father.  He is stouter than 
when he went away and his beard is cu 
much  after the  style in  which  Gen Grain 
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THE  PALMER-BLODIVET 	ED Nap  ' 

Was  Martha  B.  Blodg tt, d tighter of 
Dr  B.  C. Blodgett, was married at his 
Prospect-street home last evening to Rob-
ert M.  Palmer, a  prominent banker and 
broker  of Seattle,  Wash. About  250 
friends and  relatives  wore present as  the 
bridal  party entered  the large  parlor  to tel 
the  music of Lo.hengrie'e  bridal chorus. 
The  bride and  groom stood beneath a w,.d-
ding bell of white marguerites hung from 
an arch of evergreen. The ceremony was 
performed with  a  ring by  Rev A.  G. Bale 
of  Melrose,  assisted 'by  Rev H. T. Rose 
of the First church. The maid of honor 
was Miss Bertha Palmer of New York, 
sister of the groom, and Philip T. Stewart 
of Middlebury, Vt., was  best man. The 
four bridemaids were Miss Laura Ken-
nedy of Syracuse, N, Y., Miss Grace 
Blodgett of  Newton, Miss Emma  Bates  of 
this  city and Miss Nita Dustin of  Ma-
lone, N. Y. George Mallon of the New 
York Sun,  H.  P. Field of  Northampton. 
Mr  Newcomb of Boston and  Dr S.  K., 
Bremner of  New York  were ushers. The 
rooms were beautifully decorated by 
Kirsten of Northampton with palms, ever-
greens and flowers. Mr Palmer is a grad-
uate of Amherst college, class of  'SO, and 
has many acquaintances in the vicinity. 
The bridal pair left on an evening train, 
and after an extended tour will reside in 
Seattle. A reception followed the cere-
mony, supper being served by Barr.  There 
were a large number of valuable and ele-
gant presents. Among guests from out of 
town were Mr and Mrs W. B. Plunkett, 
Mr  and Mrs  C. T. Plunkett and Rev Mr 
Sargent of Adams, Misses Davis and 
Plunkett  of Pittsfield,  W.  H. Blodgett 
and famileoef Newton. 

TREAT-GRISwOLD. 

ans are 80 nuMermis now& ars 
tha one hardly thinks of mentioning them 

i  Outside the neighborhood, yet it is only 
la limit 20 years since a man of science ;  

wrote a hook to show that there was no 
iitillientic record tiOprove that any one of t  
the reported cases of life extended beyond 
a century was genuine,--not even a4ept-
iug "old Parr," or Jenkins,' who being 

I  alive in Charles II's day remembered 
Flodcleu Field in 1513, when, he said, the 
arrows flew so thick that they hid the light 
of the sun; or even the lively countess of 

And died of a tali from  a erry  len. 

I  Desmond,— 

I  Who lived to the age of 110 

lAll this because Mrs Na cy 	.  Boynton 
I  of Hoosick Palls, N. Y.. celebrated her  ' 
100eh anniversary Sunday. She was born 
in Fitchburg, her father, Aaron Wheeler, 
having been a captain in the Revolutionary 
army. Mrs Boynton has living seven chil-
dren, 20 grandchildren and 10 great-grand-
children; her health is good and her mind 

'clear. e „;  "4 
 	—. --  1  , ,...,„! 

' 
WALRIIEN, JULY 17. 1893. 	'7. 

N  .e.'g 
Mr. and Mrs. David R. King, of Akron  t  ,. e 

, who spent yesterday in the family of  .z.,. ,:
I 

 

Mr. and Mrs. David Adams, Mahon  i  n ge:  I  ,''- Z 
avenue, came over to attend the  g2 
christening of their great grandson,  -a. t 
David Raymond Paige, the son of Mr.  as 
and Mrs. Chas. C. False, of Montreal, 
Canada, now visiting in Warren. The  .-:4 
baptismal serviwe was performed at  . 
Christ church by Rev. H. D. Cone, and  7,.,;.°1 
the infant's great grandparents were ..,'-',,E2' a.. 

• Os sponsors. 	 ...,6 	-.,.--o 
THE  mAYNARD-FAY WEDDING. 	I  •-' .  si to Rev Dr Burnham  officiated  at  the  mar-  e 

ei  
s  g.g 

liege of Judge E.  R.  Maynard  of the su-  .do 
perior  court to  Miss Luella E. Fay,  which  cl. 
took  place last evening  at  the home of the 
judge on State street.  As the  bride is 
still  in  delicate health,  Mr and Mrs May-
nard will remain  in the city  a  fortnight at 
least,  and  will  probably  take a seaside 
trip in August,  when  Judge Maynard is 
released  from court  cases.  Dr Burnham 
was in  the same class  with Judge May-
nard  at Amherst, but this is the first time 
he  has officiated at the wedding  of  a class-
mate.  Beside  Judge  Maynard's  family, 
those attending the wedding were the 
bride's intimate' friends.. Mrs  Gould  and 
her  son-in-law,  Jahn F. Aluiquist.  After 
the ceremony  a dinner  was served.  The 
bride is  well known  in the city,  where she 
has done excellent  work  as supervisor of 
drawing in the public schools. Many have 
naturally concluded that Judge  Maynard's 

i
lnal
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 iateates:t in '..1j.ig _.Rfiv. IIRsm.u. _with  hieoelec-
tii 	Hartford Relative. 
t il According to one of the London society four-

_ much that some man of really good  American 
s,  the American colony in London wish very 

l' family,  with a wife of really good American 1  t:lfamily  as well, could be sent over here to  repre-si  sent the States." It is  a  ennatort  to reflect that 
b, mr. Bayard and his wife are bath prepared to 
;meet the most exacting demands of the colony. If there  Is anything  in  American lineage  that can 
fairly entitle a family to  be considered really 
too& it is "signers:" and Mrs. Bayard's family, 
N. ciymers, have them  in roost exceptional pro-
tosion  and  -eriety,  If there happened to he no 
signers at  ❑  g the Revolutionary Bawds  it is  
be sties  tlky  were fighting  or otherwise  actively 
engaged for the Colonies at the time the  signing 
was  being clone.—piarpers Weekly. 

Mrs. B.  P. Hammond  of  this city  is  related 
to  both Mr. and  Airs.  Bayard, and is  also  a 
great-granddaughter of George Clymer, 
"the  signer." Her mother was sister of Dr. 
Clymer,  United States Navy, Mrs, Bayard's 
father, and her grandmother, Mrs, Mary 
Willing Clymer, was a sister of Ambassa-
dor Bayard's grandmother. These ladies 
f  rAis  Wining) were great-aunts  of  the pres- 

et_  

i-; 

Marriage of a Hartford Man at West 
lifted and. 

Emerson  D.  Treat of Hartford and Miss 
Iielen L., youngest daughter of H. H. this-
wold of  West Hartland,were married at the 
West  Hartland Congregational Church  on 
Wednesday  evening, duly 20. Vines  and 
flowers decorated the church, which  was 
well filled  with  the friends of the bride and 
groom.  The four ushers led the way to the 
altar,  as  Mrs.  Case of East Hartford. planed 
the march,  and they were followed by the 
two bridesmaids, the groom, the little maid 

1  of honor  and the bride,  who was  tastefully 
'attired  in  white brocade silk  with  veil, and 
carried a bouquet of white roses. 

The  ushers  were:  Messrs. Griswold  of 
Torrington,  Dewey of  Hartford,  Newton  of 
Boston  and Reed of Winated,  Mine  Sewell 
of New Haven and  Miss  Rausbotbam of 
Riverton  were the  bridesmaids.  Miss Edith 
Barr of Heir  Haven, the maid of  honor, 
scattered sweet  pone in  the  aisle ahead  of 
the  bridal party as they  left  the  church. A 
reception  at the bride's  home followed. 
Among  those present  were:  Miss  Treat and 
Miss Heywood,  sister  and  cousin of the 
groom; Mr.  and  Mrs. Terry and Miss Mabel 
Terry  of  Torrington, Mrs.  R. D.  Hawley  of 
Hartford,  Mr, and Mrs.  Barr of  New 
Haven, and many others  from  that  and 
neighboring  towns. After  their wedding 
trip, Mr. and  MN.  Treat will live  at No.  490 
Main street,  where  they will  be at  home  to their  friends  Wednesday evenings after 
August  15.  

1 COOK—WRIGHT—Saturday.  July 22,  Flor: epc.e!.  A. Cook to Dr. J. F. Wright. 
Dr. J. F. Wright and  Miss  Florence  A. 

Cook were quietly married last Saturday at 
, the  rectory of the Church  of  the Trans-
figuration in  New York, To many  of  their 

!friends this marriage  was a  surprise, for no 
ipublic announcement of it  had been  made, 
Di'.  and Mrs.  Wright will live  for  the pres- 
ent  .  at  No. 212 High street. 
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white Hatred Jerry Donovan, the Gambler, 
Sentenced to Jatt. 

A white haired, trembling old  man 
pleaded not guilty to drunkenness  in the 
police  court this morning, but Officer 
Umbertleld,  stated very  positively that 
be was most  certainly  intoxicated yester-
day afternoon, and  the  old  man was 
sentenced to thirty days in  jail,  which 
he appealed. 
 1. 

The man was Jeremiah Donovan, fam-
iliarly known  as Jerry, and  he  is  per-
haps the  best  specimen  of  a broken  down 
"sport"  that  Hartford  can, at  the  present 
time,  produce. Jerry Donovan is  about 
60  years of age, and his  career  has'  been 
one of ups  and downs, wilt the  ups in 
preponderance  until recent  years. 

Twenty Years ago, and even longer ago, 
he was one of the best known and most suc-
cessful members of the gambling fraternity 
in  New England.  In  Hartford be owned 
several gambling houses and fairly coined 
money. He owned a handsome house  on 
Capitol avenue, and lived in magnificent 
style. In 1,571 or ,712 Hartford society was 
given a genuine  sensation  when it Was 
learned that Jerry Donovan had eloped with 
a  Miss Greenleaf, the daughter of Dr.Green-
leaf. She was considered at the time, one 
of the most beautiful young women  in  the 
city. Later Jerry went to New York and 
opened a gambling touse. where he repeat-
ed his  New  England  successes.  But ten 
Years ago his downfall  came.  He lost most 
of his property: thirdly all, and then began 
drinking heavily.- Two  years  ago be threw 
a  stone at the large pane of plats glass of 
the Brower house window, complValy shat-
tering it. He did  this  because the bartender 
refused to trust  him  for  a drink.  He  is a 
husband and the father  of seven  children, 
who are all greatly respectdd in the commu-
nity. 

WONDERAIL COCKER SPANIEL. 
HOW A BLIND PEDDLER IS  GUIDED  BY 

ate FAITHFUL LOG. 

A rap instance of cocker-spaniel intel- 
ligence and training is now seen daily 
on our streets. A blind peddler of lead 
pencils is taken everywhere, up  and 
down crowded thoroughfares, with mar-
velous sagacity by a  dog  of this variety, 
and who has learned his lesson remarka-

,  bly well. When out for business the 
animal will take his  master, to 
whom he  is  att"ched  by  a cord. 
into  every  ground  floor store room that looks 
promising. lie carefully evades all saloons 
and will not attempt to go up  a  flight of stairs, 
realizing the danger. t hen he enters  a  store 

h' .eddler ri 'lit in front of the pro 
The Tale of Lloyd Aspinwall, 

;  Lloyd Aspinwall, the young man who 
has come into undesirable notoriety 

'  through Lis gambling habits, which have 
•  broken  up  his family, ruined his fortune, 
given him an experience in jail  on  charge 
of forgery, caused his expulsion from the 
Union club and his desertion by all 
his fairweather friends,—has been al-
lowed to say what he could for himself in 
a New York paper. His story is not un-
common except for the magnitude of the 
fortune  whiela he has dissipated in gamb-
ling,—not in Wall street speculations, 
where ability as well as luck counts for 
`"luclet-hirlgr but in the roll of the roulette 

heel, where there is nothing but chance 
iu the gambler's favor at the hest, and ab-
solute  defeat is  inevitable in the end. The 
interviewer tells the story because, he 
says, the man is more sinned against than 
sintline.—a much abused phrase. 

The story is this: Lloyd Aspinwull was 
heir to one of the soundest mercantile bus- 

'  itiesses of New York city, founded by the 
Lowlands in the last century and devel- 
,yped by his father and grandfather, who 
came into the house, both of whom were 
eminent  and  respected merchants. The 
firm had  at one  time the largest trade with 
the Pacific coast, and owiiiriret4e,  Pacific 
steamship  company; the name has always 
Stood high. Lloyd was married in 1881, 
when he was 23 years old; be then had a 
salary of $2500 a year as correspondent of 
the house; his father made him an allow-
ance ance of $2500 more. Then, he says, he 
was a happy man. When his father died 
in 1886  he  inherited his entire interest in 
the business and $100,000 in cash. At, 
once  he went into heavy speculations, andl 
says  it  would  he hard to say how large his,I 
income  became  after that. His interest'  . 
in the firm paid him $20,000 a year: and  !' 
his expenses amounted to from $50,000 to 
$75,000 a  year:  at times he had as much 
as  $200,000  balance  to his credit. From 
the  exciting and as he  found it profitable 
gambling of the  stock  exchanges, he passed 
to the gaming table. In about three and a 
half  years he  had run through a quarter of 
million  dollars.  "I  played  nothing but 
'roulette. The  money was  lost  gradually. 
'and of course lurk fluctuated,  but in the 
`end I  was  invariably  a loser. The heav- 
iest  loss  I remember making at one sit- 
ting was $39,000; the biggest coup I ever 
'made was about $6000." That seems to 
tell  the story of  this "high roller" and of 
all others who try his game, except  that 
few get rid of so much  in so  short  a 
time. 

While  this gamester's passion possessed 
hint  the  business  began  to  go  to  pieces. 
How  much attention  he had ever given to 
it  does  not  appear,—but  probably  the  work 
was done by  the partner, long chief  clerk, 
while Aspinwall was  draining  it  and put-
ting nothing back. But  the sugar trust 
cut into the  great trade of  the house in 
that  line, and he says  it used to amount 
to 50,000,000 pounds of sugar a year. The 
falling  off  began  about 1889. and 18 
months ago  the  business  was only paying 

r.  office  expenses. When a man is getting 
nothing and spending everything, it is not 
long  before  his credit goes. The that judg- 

nt  then  out against him was by a 
tradesman about  18 months ago. "I had 
'paid  that  man  from  $500 to $600 a month 
'for years.  I  owed  him for two months, 
'and he got  a  judgment  against me of 
'$1200. That was the signal for everybody 
`to  jump  on me." He had some money at 
that time, but it all went in living ex-
penses. And  ever since  "it has been a se-
ries of judgments,  supplementary  proceed-
Inge and trouble of every kind."  But he 
avers that he is not  a forger. That note, 
purporting to be  indorsed by his brother, 

'was bought  by the man who originally ne-
gotiated  it when he gave it for a gambling 
debt, and who  had "received a usurious re-
'inuneration."  This Mr Delahunty, fiad-
iug  that  Lloyd Aspinwall was -not in 
'financial  position to settle it," brought 
suit  against  him and his brother, but the 
brother  questioned his indorsement. As-
pinwall says it  was a mistake in 
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It will lie a surprise to the many 

'friends of the parties mutt intimately  ! 
concerned to bear that John C. Smith and  r  
Miss alebellPororoy were quietly married 

'this morning and left on the 8 o'clock 
train for New York. 

Mr.Stnith is of the firm of Scott & 
Smith, undertakers on Church etreet and 
!ale leas.. is the daughter of George W. 
Poniroy, the proprietor of the carriage 
lrepository on Allyn street. 
1  The plans of the young people were 
kept, secret until the last minute. 

nonblicait,  
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THE  HACHE-DEEDE WEDDING. 
There was a pretty home wedding at 

noon yesterday at Edward S. Brewer's.. 
._ 

 
residence on Crescent hill. when Miss 

Mabel R. Smith applied for divorce aughter of the late 
from John C. Smith. She married while est Springfield, was 
still a minor, the ceremony taking place insague of Montreal, 
the Church of the Transfiguration, New 0, a banker. The 
York City, August 2, 1893. Mrs. Smitheeorated with wild 
testified that her husband, while introfi- party stood 'under 
cated on the morning of March 15. 11.496. nd ferns. The cere- 
whipped her with a towel, and, tearing )y Rev J. F. Bal- 
off her clothing. threw her upon the bed eter's church. Miss 
and imprisoned her in a room for an mew of lioaori and 
hour. The remaining testimony was not Saes Helen Breck 
publicly given. The decree was given oli,oates of this city, 
the ground of habitual intemperance,  and 11 of West Spring- 
Mrs. Smith was given custody of herer was best man. 
little daughter, Marion. The other s-n of white crepe 
charges in the petition for divorce wereissera lace, whi,b 

el:lunice Brewer, the withdrawn. 

' Firs-f--Clitireh in this  ei 

 r 
 pastor 

 married 
tor of the • MAY 8 1897,  then, 

.__ 	 • • 	-- 
Not Separated From Her Husband. 
Mr. George W. Pomroy, jr., said this 

of John C. Smith, had separated from Hague will visit 
sister, Mrs. Mabel Pomroy-Smith, 
morning that it was not true that his Hague of Mont- 

wife 'm hit and AeIrsz 

her husbands_  neither had_ed_le_gone_t of Mr Hague's 
_ ence river before 

Mrs. Mabel  Smith  Leaves  Her lru  !e  in New York 
baud. 	

le  so  grandson  of Mrs. Mabel Pomroy Smith has seer-"i `  ' hat name, is the rated from her husband, John Smith, 

re present at the 
beside members 

,reck families the 

into his sanity, on account of cruel treatment, and is., 
living with 	mothsoPS"firs. Ruana''  Hamilton is  

II  for the second Grace. Mrs. Grace and Mrs. Smith 
will soon go to Kansas to live, andwae traveling in 
after obtaining a residence there eachiSta, Miss Sarah 
Nrill apply for a divorce. lye that although - 

.1 
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OFF ON A 131,13' 	71 NG TRIP. 

mahoi will Take a Party out  
This Aiorututr. .  • 

A' large party of ladies and gentlemen 
will lee the steamboat dock at 7;S0 this 
morning on the fine tug boat Mabel for 
Iwo days' cruise in the Bound and along 
the Long healed shore. It Is the intention 
of the party to visit some of the beet known 
bluefisbing grounds and indulge in that as 
wellas other kinds of fishing. They will 
etopl  to-night at Conklin's on Montauk 
Point, end make an early start to-morrow 
morning to try the bluefishing in that 
vicinity. 

Manager C. C. Goodrich of the steamboat 
company with Mrs. Goodrich and son Ray-
mond will be the guests of the other mem-
bers of the party, the trip having 
been arranged throughout as a com-
pliment to them and as an ex-
pression of appreciation and regard. 
The party will consist of the following, in 
addition to those above mentioned: Mr. 
and Mrs. H. C. Judd, Mr. and Mrs. F. G. 
Whitmore, Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Lane, Mr. 
and Mrs. Frederick Samson, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. T. Smith, Mr. and Mm. W. S. Linee., 
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard D. Fiske, Mt. and 
Mrs. C. E. Shepard, Mr. and Mre. George 
Nichols, Mr. and Mrs. William H. Deming, 
Mr. and Mrs. William C. Russell, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank S. Carey, all of this city; Mr. 
and Mrs. Decker of Wethersfield and Mrs. 

• Trumbull of Stonington. The party ex-
-f  gect  to  arrive home to-morrow evening. 

ABUNDANT INTERMARitYING. 

Interesting Relations of Various Peo- 
ple. 

(New York  Sun.) 
BALTIMORE, Aug. 1.-The marriage of 

Miss 011ie Wilkinson of this city and Mr. 
Charles Macalester of Philadelphia will 
take place very quietly next week. Mr. 
Walter  J.  Wilkinson

, 
 the brother of Miss 

}Hie Wilkinson, will soon be married to 
Sirs. Charles Macalester, the divorced wife 
et his prospective brother-in-law. Mrs. 
Macalester and Mr. Wilkinson are now in 
Europe, where the wedding will take place. 

Mr, and Mrs. Macalester visited the home 
of the Wilkinsons in this city last winter. 
Later on Miss Wilkinson traveled South 

'with Mr. and Mrs. Macalester. An attach-
lment seems to have originated between Mr. 
Macalester and Miss Wilkinson and be- 1, 
tween Mr. Wilkinson and Mrs. Macalester, 
the result being a divorce between the 
Macalesters and a proposed double marriage 
into the Wilkinson family. The Macalesters 
are prominent in Philadelphia society, as 
are also the Wilkinsons in the society of 
Baltimore. 

1-7444,p,  CONNECTICUT. 	?, 
A large number of people turned out at 

Granby Tuesday morning to witness the 
marriage ceerneney of Rev Bert II. Case 
and Mary Helen Clark, which took place 
in the South Congregational church at 10 
o'clock. The ceremony was performed by 
Rev Dighton Moses and the ushers were 
Lean M. Holcomb of Plainville and Selden 
W. Hayes -  of Granby with Miss Bertha 
Crocker organist. The church was beau- 
tifully trimmed with wild flowers and 
lilies. Mr  Case  is a graduate of Yale and 
has been engaged to fill the pulpit in Kiitn- 
1 one, N. Y., to Which pines the happy 
emtple went directly after the ceremony, 

also preaels in Farmington, Pa.,' a 
parish _near Iiiantone, Miss ,Clark had 

a teacher in the 4-Ilse-el-et schools for 
,4, 	vcuo 

• WOODWA  RD—In this  env. Aug.  15.  a daugh- 
• ter to  Mr.  and Mrs, Albert  E. Woodwo.rd. 

1%1 A  I  EC I AG 	„ 
e Sei T—WIL,SON—On  August  3,  at thesum-

ner res jdt.nee  of  113” bride's uncle. V fromte 
,:fiende,•ourt.  Chateau is Jauvry, e‘lies4 
,nae.  Fram,o, by  the  Key.  ltdwar.t ti Thur-
ber,  D. D.. Edward Eldrulge  :swift,  of Nor- 
hdk,  Comm.. to  kleren,e,,laughter of Jolla 

N  r■rit 

11 	rela.tives 

s ne rummy-In Tirnily-Tris been promineut 
s in hietarr for a hundred years, "my fam-

E a  Sty is just as well known," and Bodine 

	

o 	bridge in Orange county  is  named after a ss 	0  •  her father. She is 30 years her husband's 
K `et  t7 - • 	anil avers that although his fam- 
:. 3 17;,11 	r 	ily were wealthy, he himself was penniless 

E when she married him, and  she  gave  him 

	

1:°1) 	$1110 to buy his wedding clothing. 11fr  -• . .00  A 
 -  late years they have not lived happil 

,eL 	gether, and the wife says that he has' 
`it; 	 often threatened to kill her and himself; 
se, _e o. 	.  her sister Emily adds an affidavit that he 
;-13., as  2 2  -6 	threatened her life several times, and the 

;  4  4 "2".. adopted daughter of the couple confirms 
'a 	is both. Anti they allege that for some CD 	 ce 

0  a)  „,  p.  g  n'months he has been detained by one Mrs 
A  e,  o aFreeman in New York. city; while that 

Person says that Gen Hamilton boards 
with her,. as several others do. The sn-

Jrreme court appointed the commission in 
lunacy asked for. It seems likely that the 
old man is suffering from paresis, and has trtyril'ililt-Prehairafferirlletlifia-gegs  

'mane aauJull l0 111.1.1• .laputt sielsrist '}sag{ 
111.11.111.1thi, _text NI ..eanast 
	ARV...afar.  -AiliCLAVAilielemar 



'could obviate the necessity for its payment 
 ' 'because it was a gambling debt; he did 

not want to pay the note himself and he 
'wanted to save me from paying it. He 
'merely questeioned his indorsement; he 
: did not say it WAS not his. Then Mr Del-
ahunty got on his high horse about the 

'morality o the question and turned 
'the thutnbscrews." Such is the story of 
the ruined gamester. 

Another entirely characteristic experi-
ence, which rankles bitterly in Aspinwall's 
breast is the ingratitude and desertion of 
his friends. "If one 20th part of the 
'money were paid me now that I have 
'loaned to my friends, it would put me on 
'my feet;" if some of the men who helped 
expel him from the Union club would pay 
what they owe him, he would be able to 
begin life again. But not one of these men 
has paid him a cent, nor offered him any 
help, not even ,sympathy. While he was 
in jail the officials treated him courteously, 
and he had many visitors, "peculiar peo-
'ple," he said, many of whom he hardly 
knew, cabmen, waiters, restaurant keepers, 
policemen, firemen; but especially old ser-
vrnts, and be was particularly touched 
with the fidelity of his English valitt. And 
now, "if a man writes me a letter that 
'has any decent show of sympathy in it, 
'why, I sit down and cry like a child." 
All he asks for is,a chance to regain his 
position and make his children independent, 
—his two children, who are not with him 
because his wife and he have had "domes-
'tic difficulties." It is certainly a sad case, 
but who is responsible for it? The mo:al 
of the history is plain enough.  ' 



SILVER WEDDING. 

Gathering et :Frit:inch: tit the Home of 
Mr. and Mrs. A.C, Sternberg. 

The twenty-fifth anniversary of the mar-
riage of Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Sternberg was 
celebrated at their home in West Hartford 
yesterday afternoon and last evening by a 
large gathering of friends. In the after-
noon the friends living in West Hartford 
were entertained anti last evening the orig-
inal wedding guests and members of their 
families were invited. Between '200 and 
fital persons were present during the day, 
Last evening the yard was prettily fes-
tooned  with fahinese lauterns and the guests 
were eetertained. with inneic and refresh-
ments. Nearly 100 wedding presents were 
received, many of them of beautiful design 
and exquisite workmanship. 

Mr. and Lira Sternberg were married in 
this city, Aueust 15, 1r0S, at the home of 
the bride, Mies Soeckel, on Hawthorn 
Street, by the Rev. Frei/leis Goodwin, or 
whose chnreb they were then members. 
They then went to live on the old Stern-
berg homestead in West Hartford, where  I 
they have ever  S'Dee  resided. 

Among the letters of regret were those 
from the Rev. Francis Goodwin. John 
Hooker, Dr, E. B. Booker, Charles 'Dudley 
Werner, Professor C. S. Beardelee, Jahn G. 
Webster, Joseph Schwab and  General Joseph 
R. Hawleyeof  this city, the Rev. F. LI. Hatch of 
Monson. Masa.,  former pastor at West Hart-
ford, Professor F. C. Sternberg,  Leopold Ger- 
Otani and Adolph  Gershel of New York. the 
Rev. J.  W.  Hyde of Danvers, Mass., Professor 
Karl Klauser of Farmington, Alfred  v.  Howe& 
of Areeerst, Mass.,  the 11.07. T. M. Hodgdon 
and G. M. Williams of West  Hartford and 
E•Itunnd Starr of Newington. 

The  guests from  this city included Dr. P. M. 
hosting's, Mr. and Mrs.  IV.  S. Lines.  Mr.  and 
Mrs, George W. Atwood,  Mrs.  Bakeweasell. 
Mr.  and  Mrs. Herman Maercklein, William 
Wander, Eugene  Wander,  Mr.  and  Mrs, Fred 
• Hydel  and  several.a.thiale.0 	  

Those from out-of- Judge Prentice has given, on the 
of Yale Divinity  Sc] 
Fred W •  Sternberg, motion of Attorney J. L. Barbour.  an  

Mrs. William F.  Stele order of notice in the divorce cage of 
all or New  Haven
York, Mrs. and Mrs., Peed W, Ball against Emily Bala 
Caudid•s and daug A further order of notice was made 
:Name ,  Trant  and by Judge Prentice of the superior court 
Britaire Mr. and Mr: 
N. E. Goodwin and yesterday In the divorce suit of Fred 
win of Elmwood, Mr. W Ball against' Emma  'A. Ball. Mrs. rg and Miss  )tram   W. 
amtere  Mae John  H Ball Is believed to be living in New 
N. V., Mr. and Mrs. York, 
of East Windsor Hill  OCTOBER 17 1900, fa Griswold, Mr. and 	 ,  
an, l Mrs. Floatert Price and daughter, idle and  - 
Firs.  Philip Conrad and daughter, Mr. and Mrs 
Edward H. Arnold, the Misses  Arnold. Fred. 
W.  Arnold,  Mr. and Mrs. Everett T. Stanley. 
Mr. and Mrs. John 31- Foote, jr., Mrs. John M. 
Foote. Mr. and Mrs. John Elieworth and 

• *-4.. 
 fam- 

HART 	LADY HONORED. 
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MISS  HATCH OF  TEE BEE  HIVE AN  EX-
PERT AT THE WORLD' 

The committee of awards of the board 
of lady managers has unanimously invit-
ed Miss Susie A. Hatch, who is well 
known for her long connection with the 
Bee Hive in the responsible position 
es  buyer and head of the lace and white 
e t:poem department, to act as judge in the 
I 'nluuibian Exposition deperiment of 
ina n u factures, and the group embracing 
euttell fabrics. 

To be appointed a judge in an interna-
tional exposition is  an honor never be-
fore conferred upon woman, the right to 
appoint women judges having  been ac-
quired in this instance by the special pro-
vision of an act of the Congress of the 
United States, Miss Ifatehis selection is 
• compliment to, and an acknowledg- 
ment of, her ability as en expert in the 
departments over which, as one, she is to 
make the awards, and the Dee hive, 
where she bee attained her experience 
and education may justly feel proud of 
the honor which has fallen to her. Miss 
hatch has already left for Chicago, the 
congress of judges being called together 
for July la 

the ,471rattiord ,Wast. 
linrt fere, Firday, Aug. 	184 1893, 

GOLDEN 'WE IS]? 
Al I. . anti airs.  E. N. Holinfrei Ceiebrate. 

lllr.  and Mrs. E. N. Kellogg of 20 
Prospect street celebrated the fiftieth 
anniversary of their marriage on Thurs-
day afternoon and evening at the resi-
dence of their son ex-Alderman Frank 
S. Kellogg. at No. 10 Church street. 
They were married in New York state, 
and came soon after to live in this city, 
where they have ever since resided, 

• Among the relatives present from this 
city were Robert W. Kellogg. N. A. 
Kellogg, Mrs. George Kellogg and 
Howard Porter Bourne. Those from 
Rockville were Mrs. George Maxwell, 
Frank T. Maxwell, William Maxwell, 
Robert Maxwell and Miss Alice Max- . 
well. Those present from Wethersfield 
were Miss  Lydia G. Kellogg, Miss  I 
Harriet E. Kellogg, George  B. Kellogg, 
Miss Elizabeth Kellogg and Miss Rose 
Kellogg, Mrs. Edward Kellogg of Phil-
adelphia and Arthur T.  Nichols of 
Brooklyn, N.  Y.. were alto present. 

alr, and Mrs. Kellogg received a 
handsome purse of gold and other 
presents. Mr. Kellogg is still active 
and rigorous and full of interest in the 
community In which for many years he 
was one of the leaders of affairs, 

Marriage  On  Trin lty Street. 
The marriage of Frederick W. Ball, eon of 

Stephen Ball, secretary of the Hartford, 
Lite & Annuity insurance Company, and 
Miss Emma A. Hunt, daughter of Mrs. 
Jennie J. Hunt of le Trirdtv street, widow 
of the late Jatnes Hunt. Occurred at the 
house or the bride yesterday morning at 
10:45 o'clock, the Rev. Joseph Irons, pastor 
of the North Methodist Church, officiating. 
The wedding iivasi a quiet one and only a 
few friends were invited. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ball  left on the 32:0:3  train for Saratoga and 
will reside at  16 Trinity street upon their 
return. The clerks in the office of the 
Hartford Life & Annuity Insurance Com-
pany, where Mr. Ball is employed, present-
ed him with a handsome onyx cathedral 
clock and and a writing desk. There were 
also many other valuable presents. 

Charlotte M.  -Tonge has just completed 
her 70th year, and is at work on her 30th 
or  40th novel. it  is almost 50 years since 
her first novel was published, and just 401 
since her great "Heir of Redelyffe" ap-  • 

peered, which has reached about 30 
editions. Miss Yonge gave the profits of 
this novel chiefly to the fitting out of the 
schooner "The Southern Cross" for the 
use of Bishop Selwyn in his missionary  p 

episcopate of biew Zealand. Then she 
wrote "The Daisy Chain," which ranks 
next in merit and favor, and gave the 
profits of that, $10,000, to build a mis-
sionary college at Auckland. She is a 
strong churchwoman, and never forgets 
it in her stories, but they are good enough 
to carry that off, even with "dissenters."' 
She lives in Hampshire, just out of Lon-

'  done a happy, healthy and useful woniaa, 
who easily live a dime years yet. 
DEL LIETERe'C'Pluisiiie, 	.771r73.Ta •  A 

	

2tauewlitterrgrtcsi  Mr. and Mrs,  Matt 	Dellihor 
. 	 - 

The beautiful exhibit of the Tiffany 
glass and decorating comPaillY in Man' 
ufaetures and Liberal Arts building at 
the world's fair, which was 

descfibed ID 

Saturday's Republican, was arranged , 

and is now in charge of ResselI 	FOota 	I 

son of Homer Foot, Jr.. of this eite. 



EMEMIIM.rti7 

1,0111,  41, 111 y (motion—How n r It a bl e 
(nob° t fie; ot Old People—Lu..t !woo. 
ii•g'4 Lawn Party. 
A tionily reunion  was held nt tie rest-

.1,•nee  of Mr. and Mrs. Albert  C. Oaines 

'Tuesday afternoon, Five ot the nine child-
D.'1.1  of the  late Mr. and Mrs. James Hills 
were present. They were: Mrs. Albert 
C. Dailies, who is 09 years of age; Mrs, Wil-
liam 0. Goatee of Buckingham, who is 05 
rears  old; Mrs. Lucy Bathbern of Portland, 
a,  bo is 70 yearn old; Mrs. Jeunett Judson of 
Willowbrook, who is 71; years  old, and Mrs. 
Delia WIley of West Hartford, who is 80 
years old. James Hill the only brother,wno 

' 	;I: 78 years old, was unable to attend. Six 

j
survive and have reached a good age, three 
of the family  are dead.   

4,  HER  103d. BUITEIDAY. \.. 
NORWALEC, Conn., Aug. 20.—Betsy 

Saunders the oldest person in Fairfield 
county celebrated her 103d. birthday yes-

'  terday. Mrs. Saunders is blind but her 
bearing is acute, her memory remarkable 
and she talks intelligently and recites 
Ipoetry. She was born in Saugatuck. 

Among the engagements, recently an-
nounced is  that  of Mr. Scott R. Benjamin 
ot the Hartford steam boiler inspection 
anti Insurance company and Miss Mabel 
Holmes of e'artningtun avenue. Both are 
we I known in society circles and are 

I  receiving the congratulations of their 
many friends. 

The engagement  has recently been  an- 
nounced of Mr. George D. Wright and 
Miss Annie Hubbard, daughter of the 

,••  Hon. C.C. Hubbard. Mr. Wright was len- 
til recently with the Lion }tire 'astir- 

, 
ance company, but is now in the office of 

.  e  the Internal lievenue.   

fi   AUGUST  28,  1893.  1:14' 
The Crosley party for Chicago, now 

numbering 20, ,Fill leave this evening at 
11,10 o'clock over the Boston and Albany 
railroad. 

Fl INT—COLT-- At Saranac Lake,  N.  J.,  Aug. 
31.  by the Mr. A. Cl. Woodruff. Gaol-
Warnm Clint  to  Edith Adele Colt,  both of 
Hartford. 

A r  George Warren Flint and Miss Edith 
Adele Colt were married at Saranac 
Lake, New York by liev.A.M. Woodruff, 
Both bride, and ,,groom are of Hartford 
and after a short wedding trip will re-
turn here, where they will make their 

_lhozne. 
A  Rare  Golden  Wedding. 

That will be a notable occasion up in 
Windsor, Vt., the 30th, when ex-Senator 
and Mrs William M. Evarts will celebrate 
their golden wedding anniversary at their 
summer home. Few events of the kind have 
ever combined more of fortunate things 
to reioice over than this event will offer. 
The groom of the occasion, if we have been 
correctly informed, fell in love with the 
girl who became his bride when she was 
16 and he was a green youth at college. 
They became engaged at her home in 
Windsor, so the story goes, and Evarts 
went to New York city, promising to re-
turn when he had made enough money to 
warrant his marriage to Miss Wardner. 
At 25 he bad won his way to high stand-
ing in the legal profession, and so the 
young couple were married. They have 
had an old-faehioned family of 12 children. 
So there is going to be the rarest kind 
of a reunion under the roof-tree at Wind-
sor,  one of the most beautiful of New En- 

s ow p ace, wit that of his partner, 51r 
Beaman, not far away. The company will 

I be a' notable one, including the children 
and the children's children, the distinguish-

' ed relations—the Shermans, Hoare and so 
on—the partners in the law firm of Everts, 
Choate & Beaman, and the best represen-
tatives of the legal profession in New 

II1E EVARTS GOLDEN WEDDING. 

71,1fPY ANN.IPERSARY 47' WINDSOR. 

The Ve ruble Couple  Receive th 
Aiit. 6 	 /is 9 a 
gram 'ions of .1llany Friends nod 
Neighbors as Runn)inede, Their Couo' 
try Home. 

e 
	

e Cep-  • 

Mr and Mrs William M. Evans of New  -  I 
York yesterday observed their golden  - 
wedding in a quiet and unostentatious way 
at "Runnymede," their country home at  - 
Wiudsor, Vt., among the Green mountains. 
While the day was eventful both for the 
venerable and worthy couple and the peo-
ple of the town, yet the observance was 
very simple and select, consisting mainly  t 

WILLIAM MAXWELL EVABIS. 

of the receipt of congratulatbry calls 
from neighbors and telegrams from friends 
at a distance. Both the venerable ex-see-  ; 
retary and his amiable wife are in fair 
health and received the many testimonials 
of regard showered upon them with a.' 
charming candor and modesty. 

The guests from New York and else-
where to attend the anniversary arrived 
Tuesday night and were entertained at Mr 
Evarts's honie and at the country seat of 
his son-in-law, Charles C. Beaman. Among 
others present were his law partner*  • 
Jbseph Choate, Mr Southmayd and Mr 
Butler; Everts Tracy and wife, Mrs 
Charles Butler, Mr and Mrs Treadwell of 
Cleveland, Senator and Mrs Hoar, J. 
Evans Green of Worcester. Mrs Storer, 
Mrs Thacker, Mrs Mary Stoughton and 
Mr and Mrs Samuel Hoar. The morning 
opened clear and cool, and Mr and Mrs Ev-
arts arose in the best spirits. About 11 
o'clock a goodly number of the people of 
the village called to  give their congratula-
tions. Mr Evarts had a cheerful word for 
all. The atmosphere of the house was 
heavy with the perfume of flowers, and 
tasteful decorations were on every hand. 
Both Mr and Mrs Evarts took much inter-
est in the preparation for the afternoon, 
which was devoted to the grandchildren, 
of which there are 17, and all were pres-
ent, from the young men and women to 
the babe. After refreshments Mr Evarts 
gave them a little  talk in his usual happy 
manner. 
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pany at the home of the host and hostess, 
and then an opportunity was given to the 
company-  to inspect the beautiful presents 
received during the day. One of the most 
interesting features of the occasion was 
the singing of an anniversary song writ- 
ten by Mr Evarts's 15-years-old grand-
daughter, Margaret Beaman. It was sot 
to the tune of "Annie Laurie" and sung 
by the whole company. In the evening the 
company gathered again about the garden- 
house 

 
 and witnessed the fireworks which 

were sent out over the pond. The grounds 
were bright with colored lanterns and it 
was a gay scene. In the middle of the 
pond floated a large raft on which a huge 
bonfire was built. To-day Mr Beaman 
will act as host and will entertain a large ,  
company of relations at "Blow-Me-Down." 

"Runnymede," where the family has, 
 

made its country home for 50 years, is on 
North Main street. upon an elevation, and 
the grounds are so thickly studded with 
trees and shrubbery as to be completely 
hidden from the public gaze. The grounds 
comprise several acres, which are beauti-
fully laid out, the useful and ornamental 
so closely combining as to be almost im-
possible of distinction. There are four 
large and commodious houses on the place, 
beside a smaller one for the gardener, 
and a large casino and bowling alley. Mr 
Evarts. with his immediate family occupy 
the "White House" as it has been called 
for a long time. It is not a palatial resi-
dence, but one combining taste and com-
fort. But a few rods from the house is a 
large, clear water pond, that Mr Evarts 
had constructed about 12 years ago, cover-
ing some 25 or more acres. A boat house 
skirts the borders and many a fine meal of 
dainty trout is taken from these waters. 
'There are also several unique landings 
built for boating and houses erected along 
the borders of the lake. Mr Evarts is 
ever doing what be can toward the pleas-
ure and comfort of his guests, of which 
he has a great many during the summer 
months. Last season President Harrison 
and a nart of his cabinet were hisguests. 

'  Here also he entertained President Hayes, 
with several members of his cabinet, the 
late Gen Sherman and other men of note., 

Of the large family of a dozen children1 
who have blessed the Everts home, nina 
are living. Three of the sons are dead, 
cha ries Butler Everts, the eldest, Roger?: 
Evarts, the second •ed TXMli..., tl••••••• 

the fourth child. 
the third son, is 

i  his father in Ne 
man Evarts. the 
 Charles C. Bean 
law partners, at 
dren; Mary Evai 
at home; Helen 
wife of Charles 
York city, and i 
Elkzabeth Hoar  : 
ward C. Perkins 
the have five chil 
children, Rev I': 
man Everts, we 
man lives at liv-a 
has a wife and 
Sherman is in Is 'II:::  
city; Louisa W. `...::, 
Dr Charles E. 1 
child, lives with 
son, Maxwell E 
married and has 

An APProa" 
Mr. and Mrs. . 

celebrate their gc 
bur 4. About 1,1 ..... ..  - 
issued for the bat 
at Foot Guard limn. tenesre win yr, prumm, 	— 
from New York, Brooklyn, Cleveland, Tc 
ledo, Cincinnati and Kansas City. _ 

e,irtatiforb glourant. 
•SATURDAY MORNING, SEPT. 2, 18113. 

Weth1111:2;  n  ..t. Joh a's Church. 
_  Miss Roberta F.IsieAlrhiting, daughter oil . 

DRIGG 	WEDDING 
SOLEMNIZED  IN  ST.  TORN'S CHURCH  AT 

NOON TODAY. 

Miss Roberta Whiting, daughter of 
Mrs. E. B, Whiting of MG Elm street, 
was married to Louis Driggs of Wash-
ington in St. John's church at high noon 
tooay. Rev. Dr. Edmund liolaud, of 
Waterbury, uncle of the bride, was the 
officiating clergyman. The ceremony 
was very simple. There were no ushers 
nor a best  man. Miss Russell was maid 
Of  honor and Miss Johnson and Miss 
Eleanor Johnson bridesmaids. 

Miss Whiting,•who was dressed in a 
traveling costume of blue, was given 
away by her brother, henry Whiting. 
After the ceremony the friends of the  I 
family were invited to the house where 
an informal reception was held. Mr. 
and Mrs. Driggs left this afternoon for 
Chicago. They wild make their home in 
Washiugton where Mr. priggs 
_nes% 	 I 4,41-3r, 

ntriblirat 
SPRINGFIELD,  TUESDAY,  SEPT.  5. 

GOLDEN WEDDANG ANWIVERSARY% 

Ex-Congressman Elisha  S.  Converse and 
wife last evening celebrated their 50th 
wedding anniversary at their beautiful 
home in  Malden. There  was  a large  gath-
ering of relatives and friends, including 
many of Massachusetts ex-governers, con-
gressmen and public men. The residence 
and grounds were beautifully decorated 
and  illuminated,  • 
COLDER WEDDING AT IIADLEY 

OF BISHOP AND MRS 1117 NOTON. 

tr 
A Family Celebration at the 0 d Howe- 

stead Which He Loyre no Well. 
Bishop Frederic Dan Huntington and 

1  his saintly wife, the mother of a band of 
godly children, celebrated the 50th mini-

.  versant of their marriage at their pleasant 
summer home in North Hadley yesterday. 
The affair was en informal gathering of 
the family at the old homestead, the happy 
couple being surrounded by their children 
and grandchildren, a round dozen in num 
her, five children and sevea grandchildren. 

The bishop, while his charge is in New 

I York, is a native of Hadley and loves that 

I  old home with such an intense passion that 
he has spent every summer of his long and 
useful life at the ancestral homestead, 
which has been in the family for seven 
generations and was built in 1753. His 

'  love for the beautiful old place has stood 
:  in the way of any trip abroad. He thinks 

'  there is no place so beautiful in all the 
world and is content. He wrote to a son 
once of the homestead:  '  5ru me it stands 
next to the Bible and elitireh." At an- 
other time he said: "A friend has written 

1  to me about the glories and sublimities of 
the Alps, but I look out of my north win-

' (low and am content." Here the bishop 
was born and most of his family have been 
brought up at this goodly family heritage. 
The bishop was a son of Rev Dan Hunt-
ington, who went to Hadley to live, )11112  

aid not have a charge in that ve 
There was a touch of romance to hie 
riage. It seems that the bishop's 
was a tutor at Yale under 

• 1.  4- 	INX.-urcr  _  _ri 	 ' 

• 



gre- a▪  t traveler and used to drive up  • 
through the' Connectieut valley. He went 
tnii•k to Yale Once and told Rev Dan Hunt-
ing-ion of the beauliee 01 Hadley and the 
elta•me el' a cork, in young lady then• 
whom ho advised ilnittingRin to go and 
_see. The tutor took his advice, and in :I 
shell: time was married to Miss Elizabeth 
Phelps at the same old mansion. 

The bishop married Miss Hannah Dame 

Sargent, daughter of. Epes Sargent, a 
Cape Ann sea captain who lived at Bos- 
ton. Her brother was Epes Sargent, Ile' 
well known writer. The ceremony was 
'performed at Fort Hill, Boston, just 50 
years ago yesterday, by ReV Dr Young. 
These children are the living fruit of this 
marriage: Rev George Putman Hunting-
ton, rector of St Thomas's  -  church at 
Hanover, N. H., who has six children; 
Miss Attie Sargent Huntington, who lives 
at home; Rev James Otis Sargent }Lud-
ington,  a member of the Order of the Holy 
Cross; Ruth Huntington Sessions, wife 
of Archibald L. Sessions of Brooklyn, N. 
Y., who has one child, and Miss Mary 
Lincoln Huntington, who resides at 
home. When the bishop was married he 
was preaching at the South Congregation-
al church iu Boston. He graduated from 
Amherst ,as valedictorian of his class in 
1839 and was preaching at this church in 
1842. His classmates at Areherst includ-
ed Rev Dr Richard Storrs, the late Judge 
Slniulding of Northampton artd Edward 
W. Gillette of Westfield. In 1855 he was 
elected Plummer professor of classical 
morals and university preacher at Har-
vard. In 1859 he renounced the Unitarian 
faith and at once applied for orders in 
the Episcopal church and was ordained 
as priest. In 1868 he was called to be-
come bishop of the diocese of central New 
York, A position which he accepted, and 
has since filled with marked credit to him-  I 
self and the church. The bishop denies 
that he has any thought of retiring at this 
time, as has been given out, but says that 
be has asked for an assistant, which re-
quest will probably be granted. 

The gathering yesterday had no ceremo-  ' 
Mal air about it and only a few guests out- 

side the family were present. This was 
in accord with the bishop's wishes, which 
were that the celebration might be as prf,  
vate as possible. In the morning lunch 
was taken by the family at the home of 
Mr and Mrs John Sessions, just across 
the road, and the afternoon tea  was  served 
in the dining hall at the old homeatead, 
in the same room where the bishop's 
grandmother and other relatives were mar-
ried. Those who sat down to tea in-
cluded the bishop and wife, Mr and Mrs 
John Sessions, Mr and Mrs Fisher Baker 
of Yonkers, N. Y., Mrs Edward Hunting-
ton of Grand Rapids, Mich.,--and the only 
ones present who attended the wedding 511 
years ago—two daughters of Bishop Fel-
lows of Chicago, Prof Wellington and Mrs 
Wellington, Dr Juliet A. Hanchett of Sy-
racuse, N. Y., Christopher Clarke and 
Misses Julia and Sarah Clarke of North-
ampton. During the day the bishop r.- 
ceived many substantial toltotia of regard 
from friends awl members of his diocese, 
with a great many congratulatory tele-
grams and letters. The official document 
was a letter from Christ church of Oswe-
go, N. Y. The bride's cake at the tea, on 
which were the dates 1843-1893 was 
made by the bishop's daughter. 

Just as the bishop was going to take lea 
be was asked by The Republican repre- 

sentative if he was still a Cleveland man 

in politics, to which he replied: "Yes, I am 
still an impenitent, hopeful and  rejoicing 

ugwurap." 

SEARS—HAYDEN—At the re-idence of tho 
bride's parents. Great Neck, L. I.. on Wed- 

,  eestiay, September 6, by the Her. Chas, 
Lawrie Newbold. Jeanette Decatur Hayden 
to Harold Carney tneara  _ 

—  n  Lis 0, N. ,  , As,apr.  7, by the  ,+ev. Dr. Taylor, Herbert K. 
or Now York. formorty of this 

to  'Mary  •., daughter of liamiltou Ed. 
t 	a, Esti.  - 

1Tar art R. Twitchell of New York, 
norrneNily of this  eity,  who Is  a  broth,• 

1,311R T  CREME PRESIDENT. 
i 	f(7 

. IC Herbert K. Twitchell, a brother of 

Late Willis 

Now Head of Chemical National 

I. Twitchell 

	

----- 	
s 

Bank of  New  York. 

ther 

If  
'the late Willis 1. Twitchell of this. 

. ..., .,:tv. was Monday elected president 
stional bank of 

SON FOR GROVER CLEVELAND. New  York,  of 

creased by Another Boy. 	

i for  six.  years,. 

	

e. 	 ., Family of the Former President In-  Locoed the  late 

.., 	n his career in 

was born to ex-President and Mrs.  - 

NO ..6 .urance business t  

Buzzard's Bay, Mass., July 18.—A son ugh a native of 

Grover Cleveland at their summer home 

 889 he obtained  1  

here  to-day. The attendants say that 1900, remain n 

'  Chase National 

all conditions affecting both mother he 

and became as-, 

There are four other  'Cleveland child- -delwent to the 
ren—Ruth, Esther, Marion and  Richard 

 a:sdista.nt cashier. 
and child are satisfactory. 

Folsom. Ruth was born October 3. 	

phi college, a  • 

York  city. Esther Cleveland was born C. A. and a, di-
1891, 

 control of 

September 9, 1893, and Is the  only  child 

 tars Trust corn-
1891, at No. 816 aVladison avenue, New 

Marion  'Cleveland  was born at Buz-  . 

 the fusion cora-

of a president born In the White House.  f  

zard's Bay, Mass., July 7, 1895. 

Rich- n of the Brook- 

ard Folsom Cleveland was born Octo- nittee of that 
her 28, 1877. In Princeton, N. T. 	

a  was one  of  tett, 
0 the demand on 

7.4'..fr."-  '. 

	the  for an  ac- 

tfoirreetne te ex-President and  :1;ISsetahsneoFf  rGPaonaviaceisarmloa-r-

in Buzzards Bay, on Cape Cod, Sat- Tsniotneedwoasfsttahteeessnl. laobIsi 
rs Clevelan% at their summer home 

urday. Of course he should he named 000,000, a surplus k is (-mot- 

j,  

Grover. The Princeton students at once  . 

popular thought. This is the fifth child of  Ea()  °Itre afrdriniDnrr  

dt
se
h
v
asp

l years. dubbed "Dick", the other boy, Grover for 	era 

Cleveland, Jr.—which was a sure index to 'cluck when the 

the Clevelands. Ruth, the eldest, was born  .e fact  that Mrs 
in New York October 3,'1901; Esther came birth to a baby 
into the -worm September 9, 1893, the  narkably  healthy 

only child born in the White House; Mar- 
 Iiinueteslilaterfatehee 

ion was born at Buzzards Bay July 7,1e to catch his.  
1895; Richard Folsom was born in Prince- prepare for the 
ton, October 28. 1897. This is one child one that would  
abort of the exhibit which President Roose- be 

 
to  r

tehoeuenset ewde  Dr 
to 

velt has made famous through the "race for the present, 
'suicide" discussion. 'While the Clevelanda  desk. 

have three girls and two boys, the Roose- sident's veteran 
velts have three boys and three girls. There om a few min-

is Miss Alice Roosevelt, Theodore,  Jr.,  Prince  Yorihito 
Ethel, Kermit, Archie and Quentin, the  the .mik.ado  of 
littlest girl—all of whom, with the father  3iredinc'en'tiwtil'Isl  
and mother, have just been nicely photo- waiting in the 
graphed at Oyster Bay by Pach. It is  ts. The  prince 

very much to be donbted whether any pho- 'tart'  

tographer will ever be able to round up )y his traveling 
the Cleveland family in like fashion, so :a.gasiki, minis-
that the picture will be immediately avail-  inka.do's house-

able for sale to the newspapers. But'it is  he  had  aorfrivthe 

possible. Mr Cleveland has lately taken lag his soul in 
lould please the to sitting for his pictures. 

-.........waypresiaent  to receive him. Mr  Cleveland 
promptly went down stairs, shook his via- 
itor cordially by the hand and chatted 
pleasantly for 10 minutes. The prince  and 
his companions came away with the  im-
pression that Mr Cleveland was a very 
merry gentleman indeed, and that this 
country was fortunate in having a ruler 
possessed of such a remarkably sunny dis-
position. 
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- missioned about 2 o'clock to seed the, 

news to the members of the cabinet and 
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doing  well.  Dr  Bryant In December, 1890, Colonel John Tern-
house all  day, but  declirple  Graves, the southern orator, was 
or  to make  any  statem  sending out invitations to his wedding 
patient other than the  to Miss Anna Cothran of Rome, Ga. He 
to  inquirers by  attend:sent to one of her personal friends the ex-
Mrs Perrine,  Mrs Cleve President, and Mrs. Cleveland, who were 
rived  in Washington y then residing on Madison Avenue, New 
and  was at once driveYork. Acknowledging the receipt of the 
House. She will probablinvitation, Mr. Cleveland wrote: 
eral weeks. 	 ley Dear Mr. GraveselVe received the 

While Baby Ruth's beard of invitatioir to your wedding a day 

says:— 	 to you all the joy and ha. 
fed t 

minutes  I  was of  more  im  es can  reach no 	 e  were given 	

in 
 honor of Mrs. Cleve- 

and the de 	rb 
pluses vole 

doubly 	 t, 

e  
beauty  of  the  administrate  Colonel Graves has kept the letter r ta00.1*E' 
seif  tue  responeibilltiee  of 
said  to  have behaved  very 	white and gold frame, hanging in t "ssaaree 0 t  

a 

ceremony. 	 paarlOr at Manchester. Two years a 

Miss Julia Dent Grant e 
be  wrote  to President Cleveland for p 

the big blue room of the mission to publish it, for its influer 
t he  presence of a  dial  in upon 

 the domestic life of the Americese --• e- -- 
hteited by l..reaids31.4„,:4,4  people. Mr. Cleveland, replying, said 

that although he had forgotten the ver- 
emseff  yijo.1 enag of .binge  of the letter, he left the publica- 

, eon to the "delicacy and discretion" of 
's  friend. IIaIGna 

-1 

- 	BABY RUTH HAS A SISTER. 

she  was the central Boone who Is to wake your 11 	

over Cleveland'vhe  name decided 
 

the 

has made 	 i 1  wbuid stick 
is given 	 ins  Fr 

ounce-
scrub 

of the great diplomate, ju 	
greater temerity and form() 	

t-, ment was madetorte 

the east  room  the ceremot 'desire that  you  and your bride may 	

iven for the boy. three for  t 

Imo,  Jackson  holding  me  Upon and enjoy the same -11eity w I ersno 	
f other and three  more  for  the  father. 

Martin  van Buren  etarent  has made our  married life  "one•  grax ...... 

	f 
 It  is probable that the undergraduates 

,1 	' 

than when  my  wife joins In the ferve 
at the  capital.  Over  near  1 

while MSS Cora Livingstmeweet  song." Truly your iris d , 

	will  serenade  etr. Cleveland pan:Allot:8-  

secretary of  state and  the 	 GROVES CI. VELANDI•peouG-171'g°  f Reunion  Hall  was posted tun,  _ _ 11.  On the college bulletin boat',  in ron heir  at some  future date. 	. 	f 	t  

other babies  born in He's  subordinated In every aspiration of gm 

Tyler...  All  these babies with 
 one who can testify with uareserve es p e  11 Richard Folsom 4 	n  

..1,,  ton collegians  

in the  White  House, tie-comes  to roan when heaven-directed lo-  ' 

	

w ate ino je(e: 	the  young  roan and holed it 

	

 Jr.  -- 	teed 

	

t  to-night 	timed 

d  1.eir  it 
 twehantamroeveorf  

sion have  since died. TItull'  and thankfulness. 
children  of Mr  and Ni  You are not wrong, therefore, when rcgo tti 'An!  when it leaked ou 

gin under such distinguis  Since  this tenderer them 	

Cgliveve:and's 
son arz,vvelan  . d They had was  a grandchild  of Pr  claim, in the atmosphere of fast-comb' 

bliss which now surrounds you, kinshi$ aSattl 
and  the other a grandel 

tenderuese to the sanctification 	hi., 1. 	Li  i 

a  natural pride  in  ha.vinsimds  the way to marriage. 	 is.  '8 B.11131 g  '  Gr 

writing of the christeniniklusinem  let mews  ih for yo 

Both houses were Invited  You will, I  know, feel  that our kind wit 	

to him. 

Preselent other friends of the family. Then con- The First Child Born to a
lgratulations began to pour in at the Fienee. 
White House. Secretary Carlisle has a 	 The 

A" rho. Whirrs 
N EX-PRESIDE'NPS wrnow  ' 

	

White House baby will hereafter be  bias 	Up in the foothills of the White by the hand.  Seel 
congratulations  fee  known as "Esthel)."-  Thls  old-fashioned  ..whit  mountates, where Mrs. Cleveland wit then  walked  over  t name has  been selected for the  child side'  her  family spends her summers, there took  his  latest goo  by  the President  .and Mrs. Cleveland. 	is a lovely, little, old Friends' meeting was an early  ( It  is  said that the  selection  of this gates house. 	There every Sunday in the Gresham arrived name 

 has no significance, other than part summer yeti will end Mrs. Cleveland hearing the news. the partiality of  the parents for Scrip-..„e e  and her family. 	Nothing could be of the cabinet call  tural denominatives,  and  that it means ''' Ì'' more typical. 	There In that church , kets and bunches "a  star" and 'good fortune." _____ 	,  (thou fine, self-respecting, (sturdy people course of an hour.-owes a--  ecru_ ' 

Another G-1 lici.by  41'-the  Prestclent's1 order worship in strong, simple faith; and noon and evening 
}amity. 	/15 	regulin  the whole audience—it is true it cards  poured  in,  a 

the is never a large one, eometmes not were given to 'Mei ,  seasc  more than twenty or thirty in all—
Buzzard's Bay.Masis., July 7.—At Gra3  , 

all but  friends  (  Gables, the quiet and picturesque sume  Th,  you will find no one more democratic 
home early, and  e 
Secretary Thurber met. home of President Cleveland, at  tend( or of stronger faith. 	Just as Mr, 
surround the rive half past four this afternoon,  a  little  dutie 	---At 

Cleveland 
with  the same pe  girl was  born  to Mtris.  Cleveland.  Tor  1  office  
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M. CLEVELAND'S MARRIED LIFE. 
granddaughter waloing.  The President Speaks of Rh Connubial 
main with  Mrs  Ceee-Te4-a.  Happiness as "One Grand, Mikeet Song." 

The weather was  mist 
terclay and the  Sunday Atlanta, Ga., July 13.—A letter from 

White House was  even  President Cleveland, in which be speaks 

1  There  '  of his married life as "one grand, sweet 

first  child  of  a  presid,ortwo 
 ago, and I am glad that your letter,  stayed. 

received only a few hours ago, justifies we strange  I  Princeton Students Interested to the' 
Now ArriVa 1. 

tiuguished parentage ha  to do more than formally notice the oven she wt, White House, several  bees  behalf  of my dear wife and myself for ho : 

'light of day  within  it  skim 	 , Such 1(1 
 Princeton, N. J., Oct. 28•—A  son and 

these, now grown  to  wet  And, first of all, let me assure Yen hoe 	heir to ex-President Cleveland was born 

elson, the nephew of  !
state. As I look Ina upon the years the beautifie Mr.  Cleveland received at his home the elson-Wilcox,  a daughter 

and his private  secretariheaeav:, 	 upon me the best of Ilieleult 
 f many callers who.  wished to pay theie pbaestsaeotiwseidnee God, in His infinite geode. kind  'c 

born  to Col and Mrs  F  and  the esteem of my fellow countryrne 	 N. L. °  • 1  Prin"icil' „„eee  greatly disaPpointed 
I 	-Ille 	N  v 	The 	' other is  Julia Dent  Graleise, honor, the opportunity of usefulues 	v 	

bard Folsom 
 Clevelandp.rince. 

adviser throughout his  o.glfts—a loving and affectionate wife--( 	- 	respects re 

have  been pen:Lett 
 

Joseph le Bryan  , 	attending pees,  male  9. Grover 	levelan 	rrive in 
the humblest cite sician. to-night  informed  a  wine New York last night with her four 

children, her mother and her maid, 
and departed with them to-day on the 
Berlin, of the North German Lloyd 
line, for Europe, where they will stay 
for an Indeterminate period. Mrs. 
Cleveland is making her first trip 
abroad since her marriege , and in-

to inquire after the hea  song." has been brought to light by tends to  rens** for som -m-ie, as she 
land and  the  baby,  and the news of the recent domestic event has leased her home at Princeton, 
formed that mother  /teat Gray Gables. 

telephone in his residence, and Mrs Car- 
felieitations  L 	

Hons(A pen Picture of Mrs. Grover Cleve- lisle was the first to tiara ho,' 
land. a  more to the president  at Rtith's  Little Sister's Naine  • Esther. Bryal  General Olney arre Washington, Sept. 14. — The new 

arid e 2 o'clock. and shoo 	 (American Magazine.) 

el  Patti e:  -_ 
living. They  are Mr. Nmuch we appreciate  the kind and touch! 

-  -sentiment you convey to us in our marriet royalty i•  to 	 at  12 o'clock. All the afternoon 

childr  A  SON TO AIR AND MRS CLEIM 
Suritzt 
most Pi'iucetou Rejoices and Friends *end 

congratula titans. 
At 2 A  rIOD And leer to  ex-Pre:Went Cleve,  

	

she  MI 	
' 

	

s 	 t.e. Itainftartil 

	

meats 	

Tiinty,tr 
— 

House. 

day Al t __ — 

	

after I 	OLEVELA.ND'S  SON  AND HEIR.,?t,  

land's fa.ther. 
tisze  vr  MI:CHUM' 	varsiiy 

teams  practice.  When the  a 

frig notice:  "Grover  Cleveia 	Jr.. ar- 

rived  to-day at  12 o'clock.  will enter 

Princeton  with the class of 1916 and  will 

play  center  rush on the  champidonsh 
19."

ip 

football learns  of '16, '17, '18  an  '   

-The  new baby's sisters  are Ruth,  Esther 

and  Marion 
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o'clock when Miss hiary A. BrimblecOm, 	On  FOR. THE GOLD  FIELDS. 
Unitarian church at Bane Thursday at 12' 

only daughter of Charles Brimblecom of 
Barre, became the wife of Alexander Mar- George 	Pomroy Will Come Back 
tin of Boston, who has been long connect- 
ed with the Cunard steamers. The church George W. Pomroy, who made art as-

A brilliant weddiug took place at the 
A BRILLIANT WEDDING AT nedeasti 

When Ho Flee a Yortano. 

JIY MR. AN]) MRS. ALLEN AND 
COLONEL AND MRS. THOMPSON. 

,t—Suberantlal 

•e.  Allen eels- 

ad Affection. 

was beautifully decorated with flowers. alignment  some  time ago, left the city ling end  Lieu-
The wedding party was led by the ushers, a couple of weeks  ago  and his friends E. Thompson 
George Wheelwright of Hardwick, Walter been anxious about him. He has it silver wed-Holden of Barre, Joseph Jenkins of Lynn.' 
and Mr Cheuey of Boston; the officiating ;been In the  West  and a.  letter received •  No.  el Imlay 
clergyman, Rev A. F. Bailey followed from him  yesterday . stated  that he 11 C  and froirri  7 
these, after him went the groom and the could  not  stay in Hartford, where  he 'he  house was 
best man, Robert Martin of New York was unable  to pay  his  creditors  100  cents b!3ts all during city; two little girls, Ruth Jenkins and  cm a dollar. 	This fact made him s 

'riiomaa Delia Wilder, followed next with baskets ashamed to hank  honest  men in the  face 
of flowers; the bridemaids, Misses Matie and  he  was  determined to go away. 	murphy, was 
Bailey and Kate Cook carrying roses; next  Mr. Pomroy  wrote  that he was going ernarked, their 
the maid of honor, Miss McPherson of either  to  the Black Hills or the Alaska 

rty welcome." Baltimore, the bride's cousin; last was the gold fields with the chances in favor of 
bride with her father, Charles Brimble- the latter. He said he was going to yesterday, on 
com. Louis Mason, the organist, played make his  fortune  and then he would les Allen and  , 

return and  settle  everything that he the march from "Loheng-riia' as the party 	 :sir silver  wed- 
I  entered the church and played softly owed. Mr,  Pomroy  had considerable 

et, and  at  the through the service till the prayer. The money when he started in business after  
march from "Tannhauser" was executed his father's death. He became Inter- h 

	
Thompson was 

a ested in  several  ventures that cost hlm e as the newly-married couple went out  
	

der,  Abby 
good  deal  of  money and he dropped • the church. A reception was held at the a A 	

eds of friends  several thousand  dollars In an eiectri- bride's home to a large number of guests, 	 des and their 
where the couple received the congratula.  cal Invention' 

Allyn 
 sold out his  carriage bueinees on i2elebrating the 

,  tons of many friends and royally enter-  „  „  e 	 His inter- tained them. A large number of valuable  e5t-Tn at̀rheee b̀ufdeilig"nrranoiti to sllas  en and silver 
I  and beautiful presents were given the Chapman  and Isaac  Bragaw. He started  resting articles  
%Wag, Among Which was a diamend a  drug store on  North Main street with  ' last evening 

George W. Pomroy, Jr., son of Geot'ge Loifts F.  Hawley  and this venture was  rweilent I'M-Lir- 
er..imint id the 

-married at the bride's home last evenizi rot 

 lanstubcicsecsisi  Mr. Potieroy's wife is liv-  ,,ot\,..t.1‘,0 yeare.  W. Poniroy, and Miss Florence May 

flea  far  as tyft'lk goes  there is a. craze  tr • Jonee, (laughter of Owen 1-1. Jones, were 4. 
	

Stephen A, 

ei in Hartford  over  the Klondike gold  '1°13ee,,ew„a,,,s i ,%% 
by Rev, Dr. J.S.James of the First Bap- fields. It  makes one  realize what the  ..:91. ideeen'""e'cian"g' 

roses predominatiog, 

 of gold fever  of  '49 must have been. Whey-  , ei,edtiving.  

lore 

List church. The impressive ceremony 	
he  almost certain to hear  them die-  1,10,tin,s 

receiving 
ever a  knot of men congregate  you may  ,. "' the Episcopal church was used. The par- 

'  lore were prettily festooned with flowers, 
meseeeey is orates.  cussing the new gold fields.  It is said  :,;11 Charles 3.11. 

tra furnished music. A reception fat-  that more than one  man has already  n  Lnd Colonel 
awed and  a prettily served weddiug sue_ started from here. bent on seeking  his 
eer by Caterer  Besse. The bride was fortune at  the  new  ELIZorade.._.__ m. bur R. Thomp- 

	

George W. Pornitiny's 'Estate, 	
Thompson and. ilreeeed in a cream colored lansdowne and 

was•the maid of honor and Alan S. Rog-  The estate of George W. Potaroy. inani- :ri'ng t. he after- 
rirried bridal  roses.  Miss Grace 'shale  1 	 s  mother as- 

are acted as best man. 	 vent  debtor, has been inventoried by Edwin l' efeautIrit...„3°I.Iljne, 
The couple left for New York on the 1.  eatirb and Andrew .1. Cavanaugh. Per- ,Son ' s parents 

9:15 train. At the depot they were met  sons: property, Includlag the stock in the two years- One 
by the entire party. 

depot 
 evening gowns  undertaking store en Church street, is es- rs, Robert D. 

made the Union depot a very attractive  thnetee  at $2,4tiS.10, to which is added real gceb.aii.,leusngl iten..;  
estate  place last night. 	The bridal  este of  the appraised  value of $1,535.  The 

couple were stormed with  •  rice from  a ePeralsere say; 	 the Allen ; 

	

1 	 mil "We estimate No 45 Washington street 1 host ref congratulatore. 
The bridal couple will include Niagara  tercel rd the said George W. Pommy there-11111Y decorated 

to be worth as it  whole  $ MI,  . and ale  in- 
Falls and the Worlds Fair iu their wed- 
ding trip. Mr. and Mrs, Pomroy will be

ti cut flowers, in  at $1,800. 	 e 
"I.Ve estimate Na.N 34 Spring street to he and palms, and 

at home to their friends at 19 Beach  worrh MLR a whole $5,00o, and the Interest  ere  the trees  in 
street after, Oetober Ire  the said George W. roanoy therein at  e'235."  fitness lanterns. 

The rear parlor was filled with hand-, 
some wedding  ...names  artisically ar- t.,,,.. JULY 2P3  -'197.  ,•driingBroecfLes. hCmoiernetes. 
ranged.  •  Among BATES—Pncj•ZBA51—in this  city,  Sept. it W tea and ch7o(eifia le were served by the 
silver at from t s_  react0L 

Peckham. 
bride's 	

tan. L. Bates to Miss  following: yrs.  F. 
and a set of Ha  te 	

E. Beardsley and 
bride's parents. POmeeer—eue.Be-eln this  city,  Sept, 12 by Mrs.  James R. Stevens. airs. R.  Li. 

Rev, the J. ti. James. George Re Pomroy, Alien  and Mrs. George Kellogg, Mee. reeent. 
i  Fred M. Bark HARLOW—SILSBY—In if city, Sept 14, by.  ljiii.i.I.1-ljaiormaN■C',HaiXedr alliTik(i)ie.  el3R.L eCtio,butc".  

Jr., to Miss Florence May ,To tea 

Isiis

were married last evening at  6:30  at the 	
Idles Nellie Stevens, Miss Jennie Forhi-euis.-  

lin  ' fire .nor. tbe.ast parlor orange frappe by & Co.,  Run  the Rev. J. S. James, Frederick Milton liar. 
low to 	 • 
	

h I 	'  	. 
Mabel A. Sileby, daughter Of 3. el, SnsbY, 	 was served by Miss Gertrude  Penfield, 

home of the bride's parents at 150 Allyn 	
Miss Rose Kellogg. Miss Greet.. Beards- 

:street in the presence of nearly TOO invited 	
Icy arid MISS Bees Hatch. At  intervals 

guests. Milan P. Marlow, brother of the 	
I during the evening glees were sung 

bridegroom, wart the best man and Miss 	
Illy a  drellop  eivirtet of elerke Pram the 

Vida Ayer the maid of honor. The Rev,  • 	
lieunriecitieu i Mutual. Life In:it:ranee 

I  Frederic 	
D. Parker. 

J. 8. James •of the First Baptist Church  : 	
ensisting of  Stein D,  Company, c 

• 

Ti.  Forbes, Theodore  'V. 
performed the ceremony, the couple stand- 
lag under a hbree-shoe of roses. The rooms 	

Tiannum,  	I-Tomer C.  Roberts, Elwyn 

were prettily decorated with autumn 
	 N. Emmons.  Benjamin tee Loveland, 

• flowers and during the evening Professor 	
Arthur  C. leek:vie and  -William Cum- 

emortg the many presents was a beautiful 	

mines, a  H. ler, Phelps presided at the piano, 	 Although the  invitations to the dual 

diamond necklace presented by the groom 	
celebration bore  the  request "no pres- 

to  the  bride. After the ceremony refresh. 	
,  ente' nearly  in  Limate personal  f  rtende 

manta were served and later in the evening 	
sent gifts of gold and of silver. and 

Mr. and Mrs, Barlow' left for an extend  	
Lieutena.nt-Celonel  The  mpsen and Airs 

i10111 S 011 	were 	Iiiiii.leereele 	r 
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7..4" 
membered 	 iti.mr 	lifeiefe 	el' 
the 	Asylum 	H  ill 	Congrega  ticma 
Church,  in  which  Colonel Thompson  is 
a deacon, by  the  officers  and clerks 
the Connecticut  Mutual Life  Insurance' 
Company, in  Which the colonel  holds  a 
responsible poeition, and by the "Old 
Guard," comprising  many warm per-
sonal  friends  of  the colonel. The gift 
from  the  church was a  purse of $300 in 
gold, which Deacon Alfred T. Richards 
presented in  a happy  speech,  expressive 
of love an 	' 
jarman pre 
silverwari 
insurance ❑ , 
Thomas  AL 
which  pre,i 
beautiful  s,  

t•  dish, the 
This T1,11  s a,  
the givers 
in seri pt 
from militaI 

The celel 
tional  in  el 
of  the  PStf. 
Mr.  am!  A 
Mrs.  Thom 
11  ce(aock 
departed w 
joyalite. sec 

' The 
ent:— 

Mr. and M 
Andrus, the 
Twit-bell, Mr 
Stevens and 
and  Mrs. E. 
Smith. Mr. 
Mm's. J. IldcCr 

'  Mr. and lire 
Mosely, Edw, 
Hayden, Dr.! 
Worden, Mr, 
C. H. Hills, 
A. E. Huth  , 
E. R. Be, 
Airs. Monrr 
son, Mr an. 
S. Oaawell, I 
A. Olds and 
and Mrs. Frank Id, w-mpine, alderman and 
Mrs. O. B. Colton, Mrs.  C.  M. Holbrook. Mies 
flolbreek,XelagaILIAikadie.41-kga.4441.t 
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, SEPVEM13ER 13,  1393. 
THE GOLDEN WEDDING TO-DAY 

OF REV DR AND MRS WILLIAM RICE, 

Which It to Be Quietly Celebrated in 
Thin City. 

It will be news to the local public  that 
this is the golden wedding  day  of  Rev Dr 
William Rice, the veteran and respected 
r  nstadi an and faithful promoter of our  I 
public:  library,  and her who was, half  a 
century ago, Miss Caroline Laura North 
of  Lowell, and,  with her  husband,  has 
been allied with the best interest's and life 
of Springfield.  Dr and Mrs  Rice will  not 
lack for good wishes to-day, albeit the 
milestone which they have reached is to  i he  marked only by  a  quiet family t.eli.hrn  - 
(ion. Such  is their wish, and it  will li,:. 
respected, as such wishes must  he. But 
popular interest in the event will  not  be 
confined to Springfield or to any denomina-
tion or faction  of  our social life, for  Dr 
Rice belongs to us all—just as do Rev Dr 
Buckingham and the old First church. 

The  occasion  invites to the review of 
two lives  in which have centered some of 
the things that  have gone to the up-  I 
building of  a  true New England home, 
where  godly living means a helpful inter-
est in all that makes for the common-wel-
fare, and comprehends, not only personal 
satisfaction, but the widening of influence 
through  other lives. William Rice bears 

'  the  same  name  as his father, who was for 
29 years from 1830 register of deeds for 
Hampden county, and county treasurer for 
18 years from 1838, and was one of the 
founders of Wesleyan academy, a man of 
good New England ancestry, who was all 
his life faithful in good citizenship and 
right living. The  son was  born in this city 
March 10, 1821,  and  when ripe for it was 
sent to the  academy  at Wilbraham, to-
ward whose establishment his father  had 
given  a  third of all he owned at the time, 
Young William was not only a good 
student, but  he was  alive to tho great 
issues of the day, and when  a  lad of  15 
years  had become an agent of  the  anti-
slavery  society,  and  even  made abolition  I 
speeches in the  rural towns  of  the county. 
Those were  serious  times,  and  even the 
boys took themselves seriously, as is  the 
habit  of the  New  England  stock.  When 
William Rice nailed  the  notice  of  an anti-
slavery  meeting  on  the door of the acad-
emy there was  trouble  with  its authorities 
—just as  there was iu  the colleges  when 
this vexed question was intruded—hut 
while  he admitted to the faculty that  he  I  
had been wrong  in  posting any notice  upon 
the  door of the building,  he  did not yield 
an inch of his principles, and so the mat-
ter  was  dropped. He was a good student, 
and at 19 was graduated, and after  lying 
by  for  a  year on  account  of ill-health,  Mr 
Rice in 1841 entered the ministry of the 
Methodist Episcopal church. Then for  16 
years he filled some of the most conspieu-
One pulpits of that denomination in  the 
state, among them two in Boston and two 
in Chelsea, and then returned to this city 
because of impaired health. Three years 
after coming home be became librarian of 
our  city library, in which his interest  had 
been of the most active sort, and that  in-  : 
stitution—whose extent and influence have 
more than kept pace  with  the material 
prosperity of the city, and which Is surely 
as much to our credit as any  other  factor 
iu the local life—stands to-day  a  monu-
ment to the tireless industry, the tact, and 
the scholarship  of  Dr  Rice. This  story is  I 
a familiar one to us all.  , 

While  the library  has been his pride and 
first care, it  has  not bounded the lines of  1 
his work or his influence. Few men in the' 
Methodist church to-day are better known 
or have had  a  more creditable part  in  its 
aff  i  -s.  lc cal 



o 	genera col erence in 1 rib, and 7 
helped to discuss on the right side the 
relations of that great denomination of the 
Christian church to the burning question 
of slavery. hi 1876, too, he was again a  • 
delegate to the general conference, and 
was made a member of the committee to 
revise the Methodist hymn-book. Of this 
committee he became chairman, and the 
burden of the very successful work of re-
vision fell on him. He has also published 
a "Pastor's Manual" and an octavo volume 
of "Moral and Religious Quotations from 
the Poets." He has frequently filled pul-
pits during the years since his retirement 
from the active ministry. and from 1873 
to 1882 was chaplain at the local jail. 

Books and the cause of education are 
always wedded, and William  Rice has had 

dose association with Wilbraham academy. 
He was for 1.8 years secretary of its hoard 
of trustees, and for a. dozen years has 
been president of the board. If the school 
has had a better friend and helper we do 
not know where to look for him. In 1853 
Wesleyan university at Middletown, Ct., 
conferred on Rev Mr Rice the honorary 
degree of A. M., and in 187'5 he was made 
it trustee. The following year he was giv-
en the degree of .D. D. That  college has  
re o human instrum ents  ;:jhnli''-and  has 
IS  ore potentially used or more signally 
h onored than those to whom these greet-

. lo  1  ngs are brought. 
ti We are glad that to the extent to shich 
tee ny one fold can claim you, you belong to 

Iethodism; and we are also very glad, 
nd profomidly thankful, that in the meas-

ise in which any one organization can call 
on its own, you belong to Trinity 
lurch. To us it has been given, in  •  the 
rovidence of God, to enjoy intimate and 
elightful fellowship with you. We have 
at frequently under your teachings, dear 
' r Rice, and have received from your  • 
ands the holy sacrament of our Lord.  , 
our saintly wife and yourself have been 

allow-laborers with us both in the church 

la 
I, 
L 
se 
bi  
at 
it 
al 
P 
1 
1' th   nd the Sabbath-school. 	You have re- , 
1th(deed with us in our times of gladness and  i 

are wept with us when sorrow has be-  t la 
t, alien. To our sanctuary we have seen you 
t one and go with your children. Mrs Rice 
F -e have seen for many years as a prisoner  ' 

f the Lord by reason of affliction, and her  ■ 
weetness under trial, and the zeal she has i 
ontinued to show in every good work, '  
lave been a constant means of grace to us. 
ur pastors you have been pleased to ac-

movvledge as your pastors, and by your  ' 
Learty and unassuming co-operation, you  1 

are made them stronger for their work.  , 
)ur plans have been largely directed by  ' 
-our wisdom, our enterprises constantly 
elped by your liberality. 
In all these respects we hold ourselves 

o  have been a people highly favored, and 
re feel, consequently, that in taking ad-
vantage of this most happy occasion to 
.xpress to you our heartfelt thanks for 
•hat you have been to us, and to assure 

-ou of our love and prayers, we are not 
nly doing that which is customary and 
leasant, but are discharging toward you 
n obvious and most sacred duty. 
Wishing you onece ,  in behalf -of osir me 

ntire church, all  pos  t 
 
We  joy upon this 

olden anniversary a all conceivable 
lessings in your future life, we gratefully 
nd affectionately subscribe ourselves:— 

Henry Tuckley, pastor; Lucius E. Ladd, 
Cl.  L. Cowles, George 	Wright,  L.  C. 
myth. Bradley D. Risi 	Newton Mor- 
an, W. F. Sturtevant. O.  H.  Smith, E. D. 
ling, W.  W.  More, M.  .  Smith, L. W. 
art, William M. Coll ns, Thomas 0. 
emis, D.  P.  Ludington, R. R.1 Cleeland, 
,  A. Shsllies, E. R. Cooley. E. P. Carl-

on,  Albert  Rothery, A. F. H. Pillsbury, I 
.  B. Sturtevant. Cyrus W. Atwood, W. 

Cooper, David Hale, the ocial board  1  
f 	jfl• Methodist Episcopal lurch. --.  IYULYJ  .6150LO  itv 	Av.:a uons, •,,,.  u,  a  tav I 

-pals sr! pripuod 04 obits  11  p atcap et[ ti 
lasmactajul psyrrod  n  act  01  p.).latrai  at 

71ARRIA(GE OF D1: FRANKLIN DEXTE 

011474pDairvard,•  Professor., od 
-- Dwight of Bootou. 

I Th wedding of the week n Boston 

took place at noon Tuesday in the First 

church when Dr Franklin Dexter, a pop- 

ular Harvard professor, was married to 

Sties Jane Dwight, the daughter of D. A. 

Dwight of Beacon street. Many society 
people returned to town attended the cere-
mony and there was a large representation 
of club men, Dr Dexter and Mr Dwight 
both being Somerville members, Rev John 
Cuckson of the Arlington-street church 
performed the ceremony at noon. 

t  The ushers, James Parker, Samuel 

Hammond, J. S. Curtis, Jr., J. A. Law-

rence, Howard Dwight, Lawrence Brooks, 
A. N. Rantoul and Gordon Abbott, pasted 
down the side aisles, meeting the bride, 
who, on the arm of her father, approached 
the altar, where the bridegroom stood with 
his best man, Gordon Dexter. The whole 
chancel was a mass of palms, while the 
rail was hidden beneath large clusters of 
hydrangeas, tufts of which, tied with 
white ribbon, also decorated the reserved 
pews. Organist Foote played the Men-

,  delssolan wedding march as the couple 
turned away from the altar. The bride's 
father, 

— 
er. , D. A. Dwight, ty gave the bride 

_ 

WASHINGTON. 
A simple and beautiful country wedding 

was that of Mary Whittlesey Brown, 

youngest daughter of Dr.  Orlando Brown 

and  John Russell Perkins, which took place 
in the Congregational Church September 

14. at 4 o'clock. The church was decorated 
by friends of the bride, with golden rod 
and hydrangeas. The ushers were Dr. D. 
C. Brown, brother of the bride, W. F. 
Brinsmade, Herbert Swift and Arthur 
Colton. Tne bride and groom were un-
attended. The bride's dfess was a simple 
white India silk. She wore neither veil, 
gloves nor train. The Rev. Mr. Brecken-
ridge performed the ceremony. A small 
company of relatives and near friends 
followed the bride to her father's house to 
offer congratulations, good wishes and see 
the couple off on a wedding journey. The 
bridal gifts were choice and numerous. Mr. 
and Mrs. Perkins will spend the winter in 
Hartford where Mr. Perkins will pursue 

ip 	 i  thealogicaristrtlydyy.a  
bffiliai ED. 

Mr.and Mrs.D.Alonzo Miller, at their 
-home, 8 Ranney street, received the 

congratulations of friends yesterday on 
the ocasion of their fiftieth wedding an-
niversary. Alonzo Miller and Miss Clar-
issa Havens were married September 14, 
1843, at the home of the bride's father, 
Captain Henry Havens, on Shelter Island, 
L.I. Mr. Miller was pne of sixteen child-
ren of Rev. Thdmas Miller of Southold, 
L. I., and in early life was a seafaring 
man, engaged in the Whaling business, 
making several extended deep sea voy-
ages. A. tew years after marriage Mr. and 
Mrs. Miller removed to Ionia, Mich., a 
section of the country which was then 
a wilderness just being orened up by 
settlers. The journey, a long one in 
tboss days was made via the Erie canal, 

I  then by boat to Detroit, and from there 
to the destination by stages. It required 
a month to make the trip from i,ong 
Island. Several years were spent in that 
region and then the couple returned to 
Long Island. For the past twenty-five 
years Mx. Miller has been engaged in va-
rious lines of business in Connecticut. 

I  He will be remembered by many as the 
genial proprietor of the Stevens House 
in Cromwell, which, under his manage-
ment

, nurr  

before the advent of the Connecti- 

u 	"Oglirgirtcrati 
.tanig  jo  3.pols  aultra ano 
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Miss Dora tarte• t• hanged 
When she NI 

Stamford, Sept. 14.—Daniel F. Tree,. 
cy, junior member of the firm of 
Davenport & Treacy, piano plate Mail- 

ufacturers, and Miss.  Dora, daughter 

of ex-Senator Galen A. Carter, were 
married yesterday at the residence 
the brides parents on Pacific street. 
The ceremony was a very quiet and 
ex■-lusive affair, only the immediate 
families of the contracting parties by-
lag present. A wedding breakfast fol-
lowed the nuptials  and  later the young 
couple left for a month's trip through 
the West. Mr. Treacy is wealthy and 
his wife is a woman of very attractive 
personality and a leader in local 
dal circles. She is descended, through 
her mother, from the Davenport fain-
tly, tine of the oldest and conspicuona 
in Connecticut history. Mr. Treacy 
a Roman Catholic and his wife, who 

71 was an Episcopalian, changed her re-
ligious views to become a Roman 
Catholic. Mrs. Treaty's brother, Galen 
A. Carter. jr., is a law partner of the 
llon,_S a  ratiel, Fessanapn, 

OREEN•COWLES. 

There was a pretty home wedding at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs.Truman Cowles 
at al South street last evening when 
their daughter Miss Margaret Cowles 
was married to William A. Green. There 
was a large num tier of presents from 
the many friends of the contracting, 
parties. After a short wedding trip 
they  will return to Hartford which they 
will make their home. 

Snow-Cowles, 

Miss Emily Cowles, daughter of Tru-

man    Cowles,was married last evening to 
Vila Snow at the bride's home on South  I 
street. Rev; Mr. Forbes of the W ethers-
Sled AvenueCongregational church offi-
ciated. There were many friends present 
at the reception which followed the mar-
riage services. Presents including many 
tiimies  of silver were much admired by  I 
the guests. After a  short wedding  trip 
they will make their home in East Bol-i 
ton,  Mass.   
Marriage of Louts C. Miss and Miss 

Jennie C. Stevens. 
Louis.C. Hills of the firm of A. C. Hills 

& Son, flour and feed merchants, and Miss 
Jennie C. Stevens of this city, were mar-
ried yesterday afternoon at 367 Laurel 

street, their future home. The Rev. Fran-
cis M. Hungate of the South Baptist Church 
performed the ceremony and Miss Nellie 
Stevens,  sister  of the bride, and Miss Alice 
Hills, sister  of the groom,  were the maids 
of honor. S. F. Hills, brother of the groom, 
was the best man. After the marriage a 
reception was held during the evening. 
which was largely attended, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. C. Hills assisting in receiving. An ele-
gant spread was given and the couple left 
for New York on the 9:15 train. 

Brooks-El more. 

Trinity Church Wedding. 

Miss Agues Johnstone and Samuel G. 
1 Tracy of this city were married at 5 
o'clock yesterday afternoon in Trinity 
church, Rev. Willis Stone officiating. 
The bride is a daughter  Of C. S. John- 

.  Stone of 201 New Park avenue. The 
groom is a member of the firm of Lovell, 
Tracy and company.  A large number of well wishing friende were present. 

The ushers were R. A. Johnstone, a 
brother of the bride; Thomas Cheney,  , Ira Peck and Edward Elmer. 

The bride was attired in an elegant' 
dress of white corded silk. 

Au infaruird receptitiu was given to a 
score of particular friends in the evening 
lit the residence of tee bride's father,  1 after which the newly married couple 
started on a month's trip to Baltimore 
and other places in the South. 

Mr. and sirs. Tracy will be at home, 
No. 40 Kenyon street, Wednesdays, Nov, S and 15. 

James  A. Lounsbury, formerly of this 
Pity anti now in the electrical  liminess  at 

MARRIED IN CHICAGO. 
James A. Lounsbury and Miss Gert- 

rude Greenlee. 
(Special to Tea COURANT.) 

Chicago, Ill., Sept. 26. 
Mies Gertrude Greenlee, only daughter 

of Ralph Greenlee, 355 Ashland avenue, was 
married at 7:30 this evening to James Allen 
Lounsbury, of Hartford, Conn. Professor 
Franklin Fiske performed the ceremony 
and the bridal couple stood in a grotto of 
palms, ferns and flowers. The bride's 
/town was of heavy cream white satin, with 
demi-train. 

A reception followed the ceremony. 
Four hundred invitations were sent out 
and the list included many Hartford and 
New England society leaders. Mr. and 
Mrs. Lounsbury left to-night on a two 
weeks' tour. They will spend the winter 
in Chicago and two post nuptial receptions 
are announced in December. 

Mr. Lounsbury holds an important posi- tion ,in the electrical department of the 
World's Fair. 
MAJOR BURBANK'S PROSPECTS. 

Leading Candidate for Assistant Ad- 
jntant-General of the Army. 

Major James B. Burbank of this city, 
captain Battery F, Third Regiment United 
States artillery, now stationed at Fort Sam 
Houston, Tex., is considered by the "Army' 

Navy Journal" to be one of the leading 
candidates for the vacant position of assist-
ant adjutant-general of the army. Major 
Bur bank served during the war as adjutant;  
and as captain Company H, Twentieth 
Regiment Connecticut Volunteers, from 
which he resigned December 17, 180. In 
May, 1864, he enlisted in the Thirtieth 
Regiment United States artillery, was ap-
pointed second lieutenant, March 12, 186.5, 
Met lieutenant. July 28, 1566, and captain, 
November 3, 1882. He received the brevet 
rank of first lieutenant in the regular army, 
March  3,  1385, for gallant and meritorious 

ji services during e war and of major of 
volunteers for ga ant conduct in the bat-
tle of Chancellor ille, Va. The "Army & 
Navy Journal" editorially says on the sub-
ject:— 

For the assistant adjutant-geteralship. it is 
said, the President and secretary are &fiber,  
ating  between two classes or candidates-those 
who have goad volunteer records and  the 
young men who by their efficiency records 
show special qualifications for the work. Of 
the former class Captain Burbank. Third Ar-
tillery, and Captain Wilson, Twelfth Infantry. 
are considered  to  be ahead in the race, while 
Captain Rodgers. Fourth Cavalry, and 0.,,- ......4....,,,,swo,. r.-_,__ 

:ileard1t0.7) 74;:-Mal 3'1OV',i1 
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Henry A. Brooks and Miss Emma R. El 
more were married  at  the home of ex-Sheriff 
A. W. Spaulding on Vine street at  5  o'clock  I 
yesterday afternoon. The  Rev. Dr. E. P. 
Parker officiated.  The wedding was pri- 
vete. Mr. and Mrs. Brooks left on the 6:501 
train for a short wedding trip and on their 

yet urn  will reside at  No. 57 Church  street.] 

Dr. Simeon 0. Pilling was married c) .1 

Wednesday at Attleboro, M.iss., to Miss ! 

Katherine Des Jardine  Beal ill that 
place. Dr. and Mrs. Pilling  will be  at 

home after November  1 at 432 Main 

street, Hartford. 
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Mies Dora Carter t . l.tailged Her Re- 
ligion When Nhe N,Hrrir.d. 

Stam ford, Sept. 14.—Daniel F. Trea-
ty, junior member of the firm of 
Davenport & Treacy, piano plate man-

• ufacturers. and Miss Dora, daughter 
of ex-Senator Galen A. Carter, were 
married yesterday at the residence of 
the bride's parents on Pacific street. 
The ceremony was a very quiet and 
exclusive affair. only the immediate 
families of the contracting parties be-
ing present. A. wedding breakfast fol-I 
lowed the nuptials and later the young 
couple left for a month's trip through 
the West. Mr. Treaey is wealthy and 
ilia  wife Is  a  woman of very attractive' 
p.1, , onality and a leader in local so- 

cir,le.s. She is descended, through' 
I  ,• mother, from the Davenport fam-I 

,me of the oldest and conspicuous 
c. ■nnerticut history. Mr. Treacy Ir 

a  f-t, iman Catholic and his wife, who 
was an Episcopalian, changed her re-
ligious views to become a Roman 
catholic. Mrs. Treaty's brother, Galen 
A. Carter. jr., is a. law partner of tie- 

11.L,  on. Sami_lit •ienr,ceonrwlernis. 	_  - 

\
There was a pretty home wedding at 

the home of Mr. and Mrs.Truman Cowles! 
- 	at 21. South street last evening when 

their daughter Miss Margaret Cowles 
was married to William A. Green. There 
was a large number of presents from 
the many friends of the contracting 
parties. After a short wedding trip 
they will return to Hartford which they 
will make their home.  

Snow-Cowles. 

Miss  Emily  Cowles, daughter  of Tru- 

man  Cowles,was married last evening to 
Vila Snow  at  the bride's home on South 
street. Rev: Mr. Forbes of the Wethers- 

c
tiled AvenueCongregational church offl-
iated. There were many friends present 

at the reception which followed the mar- 
riage services. Presents including many 
nie.:es of silver were much admired by 
the guests. After a short wedding trip 
they will make their home in East Bol- 
ton, Mass.  
Marriage of Louts  C. Bills and  M1aa 

Jennie  C.  Stevens. 
Louis-C. Hills of the firm of A. C. Hills 

& Son, flour and feed merchants, and Miss 
Jennie C. Stevens of this city, were mar-
ried yesterday afternoon at 367 Laurel' 
street, their future home. The Rev. Fran-
cis M. Hungate of the South Baptist Church 
performed the ceremony and Miss Nellie 
Stevens,  sister of  the bride, and Miss Alice 
Hills, sister of the groom, were the maids 
of honor. S.  F.  Hills, brother of the groom, 
was the best man. After the marriage a 
reception was held during the evening. 
which was largely attended, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. C. Bills assisting in receiving. An ele-
gant spread was given and the couple left 
for New York on the 9:15 train. 

Brooks- kr.lraore. 
Henry A. Brooks and Miss Emma R. El-

more were married at the home of ex-Sheriff 
A_ W. Spaulding on Vine street at 5 o'clock 
yesterday afternoon.  The Rev. Dr. E. P. 
Parker officiated. The wedding was nri- 11  
rate. Mr. and Mrs. Brooks left  on the  6:50  .1  
train for  a  short  wedding trip  and  on their 
return will reside at No. 57 Church street! 

Lir. Simeon 0. Pilling was roarriedeiril 
Wednesday at Attleboro, Mass., to Miss  ) 

Katherine Des Jardhis Beal of that 
place. Dr. and Mrs. Pilling will be  at 

home after N, ,', •Inber 1 at  432 Alain 

street, Ha rtfor,  

Trinity Church Wedding. 
Miss Agnes Johustone and Samuel G. 

! Tracy of this city were  married at 5 
o'cicek yesterday afternoon in Trinity 
church, Rev. Willis Stone officiating. 
The bride is  a daughter of C. S. John-
Stone of 201 New Park avenue. The 
groom is a member of the firm of Lovell, 
Tracy and company. A large number 
of well wishing friends were present. 

The ushers were R. A. Johnstone, a 
brother of the bride; Thomas Cheney, 
Ira Peck and Edward Lainer. 

The bride we, attiied in an elegant 
dress of white corded silk.  I 

An informal receptta was given to a 

It 
of particular friends in the evening 

kt the residence of tee bride's father, 
after which the newly married couple, 
started on a month's trip to Baltimore! 
and other places in the South. 

Mr. andTracy will be at home,  ,1 No. 40 lienyori street, Wednesdays, Nov.81  and :5. _ _ - 	  
James A. Lounsbury, formerly of this 

coy anti  now in the  electrical  business at 
MARRIED.  iii CHICAGO. 

James A. Lounsbury end Miss Gert- 
rude aireen lee. 

(Specie,' to Tea Cot:RANT.) 
Chicago, Iii., Sept. 26. 

Miss Gertrude Greenlee, only daughter 
of Ralph Greenlee, 385 Ashland avenue, was 
married at 7:30 this evening to James Allen 
Lounsbury, of Hartford, Conn. Professor 
Franklin Fiske performed the ceremony 
and the bride]. couple stood in a grotto of 
palms,  ferns and flowers. The bride's 
gown was of heavy cream white satin, with dean-train. 

A reception followed the ceremony. 
Four hundred invitations were sent out and the list included many Hartford and 
New England society leaders. Mr. and Mrs. Lounsbury left to-night on a two 
weeks' tour. They will spend the winter 
in Chicago and two post nuptial receptions 
are announced in December. 

Mr. Lounsbury holds an important posi-
tion ,fn the electrical department of the 
World's 	Fair. 
MAJOR BURBAN: 

Leading Candidate 
jutant-General Galhan  Army Officer Retired  at Age 

captain Battery F, Th' Col el James B. Burbank, Fifth Ar- 

4 0„  
Major James B. F V 	 Limit. /  9d  1. ---- 	.-- 

States artillery, now  s  tillery, U.  S. A., who has been sta-
Houston, Tex., is cone tloned at Fort Hancock, New York bar-
& Navy Journal" to  h- bor., was retired last week, be having 
candidates for the vac reached the  age  limit, 64 years. Colo-
ant adjutant-general , neI Burbank Is  a  native of Hartford 
Burbank served durin -  -  - and Is well known in this city. At the 
and as captain Con time of Colonel Burbank's birth his fa-Regiment Connectict 
which he resigned a ther lived an Front street, a. section 
May, 1864, he enlis occupied by many of the leading citi-
Regiment United Stal zees at that time. The house where he 
pointed second lieutet was born is still standing and is 
first lieutenant. July  :  south of Grove street. Colonel Bur-
November 3, 1852. B bank  3olued the Hartford City Guard 
rank of first lieutenan February 6, 1862, and was appointed 
March 3, 1865, for gal first lieutenant and adjutant of the 
services during e Twentieth C. V., September 5. 1862. 
volunteers for ga an He  was promoted to a captaincy June 
tie of Cbancell° ille  

editor 
 4 1863 for gallantry in talon at  the 

Navy Journal" ----1.  battle of Chancellorsville. Va.. March 

said, the President and 

 1865, he was appointed second lieu-jeci  :— 
For the assistant ad.  12,  

ating between two  cies 

 tenant of the Fifth Artillery, 1.1. S. A., 

who have good volt': 

 fist lieutenant July 25. 1866, captain 
November er  , 	.., .. b 3, 1889  Major March 8, 1898: 

young men who  by  t lieutenant colonel February 2,  1901 and 
show anemia  gardiheat  colonel April 1, 1902. Mize Julia B. 
the former class Capta Burbank and Miss Katherine  Burbank. 

Captain Rodgers Fon 714  
of Colonel Be urtrisnk,citlyiv. e caotioNn  

1 Asylum um avenu  , are considered to be • 	 oei 
tillery, and Captain W 

I 	
7̀1"11  farm near Lenox, Mass. 

'IN 	

hi family on a 
g   -  - 	- zes,-.1.--r'..—,- Burbank will live with 

1  	  —)51iIn`AANtill___ 
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COLONEL JAMES B. BURBANK. 



1771ffiltt  Etpubtititt* 	 .  NInetaalel glit Yea re Old. 
Mrs. Hannah Fax of No, 0 Avon streete 

!celebrated the ninety-eighth antiivereary of 	113 
I  8PRINGFIELD. FiliDA.Y, _.EPT. 29,  

.EXANDER-PAIRB.AIRAl WEDDING.. 

.e4lise Edith Blanche Alexander and 
lobert Bruce Fairbairn, cashier of the 

INational Rockland hank of Roxbury, were 
married yesterday afternoon at 4  o'clock 

at the  home of  the bride's mother, 284 
State street. The  house  was tastefully 
decorated by  Florist  Mielles  of this city. 
Autumn leaves formed the  trimmings  of 
the  veranda,  and  branches of hydrangea  . 
adorned the columns in the hall. Clema-
tis. roses and  exotics  were  arranged in  the 
parlor.  The decorations  in  the library, 
where the ceremony  was  performed, were 
in the  form  of a  floral chancel.  La France 
noses formed the background over the 
mantel and  on  each side were palms, ferns 
and  orange plants, the  whole  enclosed with 
hands  of white ribbon.  On a table  at the 
opposite side of the room was  the  bridal 
cake, decorated with candelabra. 

There  were  no bridemaids  or  best men. 
The  bride, dressed in  a  gown of white 

peau  de cygne,  trimmed with pearls,  and 

wearing  a  vela, entered the room, accom-
panied by her mother.  Mrs  Henry Alexan-
der.  The Philharmonic  orchestra played  . 
the  wedding march from Lohengrin as the 
bridal  party approached the chancel. The 
ceremony. consisting of the simple and 
impressive King's  chapel  service,  with  the 
ring,  was  performed by Rev Bradley Gil-
man  of  the church of  the  unity, assisted 
by  Rev James De Normandie,  pastor of 
the Unitarian church at  Roxbury.  The 
ushers were Arthur Little and Theodore 
Bremer  of  Boston  and  George Dwight 
Pratt and  Henry  Alexander  Phillips of 
this city.  After  the wedding reception, 
for  which Hiebenstein  furnished the colla-
tion,  Mr  and  Mrs Fairbairn  left  in the 
evening  for their wedding  trip. They will 
be at home after  December 1 at the War-
ren,  Roxbury. 

The ceremony  and reception were at- 

{

tended by friends and relatives in  the  city 

and  among  those  present  from  our  of 

. -  town were  Charles Fairbairn  of Boston, 

set 	 brother of the  groom,  Mr and Mrs Sam- 
uel Little, Mr and Mrs W. M. Osborne, 

1)1 	 Mr  and  Mrs David  Loring,  Mr  and Mrs 

;et 	 Henry Forbes. James B. Forsyth,  Thomas 
Ai 	 A. Forsyth, Miss Mary Hodgdon,  George 

Hodgdon  and Henry Dewey or Roxbury, 
0- a  Mr and Mrs R. W. Hopkins, Mr  and 

Mrs Walter  F.  Winslow  and  A. F. Waite 
of Boston,  Mrs Frederick Percy,  Miss 
Walker, Miss Mary  Soule  and Mrs  Smoot 
of  Brookline, Dr and Mrs E.  C.  Dudley 

r.' 	• 

lof  Chicago. Mr and Mrs  W.  H. Baldwin, 

• 
Jr.,  of  Saginaw, Mich.,  and  Mr  and  Mrs 
Thomas Hooker of New Haven. 

• 7 

The engagement of Luke Vincent: 
Lockwood. Trinity, 'M. of Stamford to 
Miss Alice Burnell, second daughter of 
Mr. Charles  S,  Burnell of Willard 
street, was announced on Saturday last. 
Mr.  Lockwood  will  enter the  New  York 
Law School this fall  and after a  two 
years' course there will read  In his 
father's office. Miss Burnell  is  a prom-
inent society girl of this city, a member 
of the Gayety Club. and several literary 
clubs.  in  which she always takes a 
prominent part, This is the first en-
gagement to be announced among any 
of the members since  the  graduation 

Rodney S. Dena is,  formerly a clerk in the 
Hartford Trust  Company and the  son  of 
Secretary  Rodney Dennis of the Travelers 
Insurance Company,  has been admitted to 
partnership  in  tee  firm of William Trete 
holm, Teele &  Genius, accountants and 
enditors at No. 11  Well  street, New York. 

her  birth yesterday. A  large  number of 

her descendants unto  the  third generation 
were present and took part In  the  °beer-
ewe of the day. 
Mrs.  Fox  was horn  in  Glastonbury arid 

married Leonard Fox of East  Hartford in 
/6 i 3.  They  continued to live at elockanui-o  
till lea, when  her  husband died.  Since 
then  she has resided in this city with  her 
daughter,  Mrs. Leonard leitkin. There  are 
seventeen  grandchildren and eleven  great-
grandchildren, among them Mrs. George I. 
sapp,  Mrs. Charles  M.  Webster and Mrs. 

Isaiah Baker, jr.,  of  this city 
• Mrs.  Fox's facilities  of eight and  hearing 

have  been  well preserved and her general 
;health  is good. 

ROSE-GILBERT.. 	— 

reeuret  Home  Wedding on .Tefferatin 
Street East  Evening. 

Miss  Grace Edith (Albert, the daughter 
of  John B. Gilbert, machinist at the Pope 
Manufacturing  Company, was married at 7 
o'clock hist evening at her home, No,  44 
Jefferson street,  to  Alexander  Carleton 
Rose of Suffield, a clerk at  Brown, Thom- 
son & Co.'s. The ceremony was  performed 
by the Rev. George  Adams,  pastor of  the 
Louth Park Methodist  Church,  the  young 
couple standing  nnder  an arch of ferns and 
flowers from which WAR suspended an ever- 
green horse shoe. The bride  was  married 
in a white silk gown, trimmed  with  white 

The bridesmaid was Miss Grace Gilbert  a 
cousin of the bride, William H. Gilbert was 
!best man, and the ushers were Charles 
Gilbert and Alfred Jacobs. The parlors 
were  filled with guests ninon them being 
!Mrs. Mary A. Rose, mother and  Henry  M. 
Rose and James B. Rose brothers of the 
groom; Miss Rose,  a cousin,  John D. 
Loomis,  Mrs.  Loomis  and  John C. Loomis 
of Suffield,  It.  Z. Thompson and Mts. 
Thompson  of East Granby. 

The presents  included  a  banquet lamp 
∎frorn  Mrs  Rose, the groom's mother. and  a 
mantel cloak from his brother James B. 
Rose.  The  friends  of  Mr.  Rose employed at 
Brown,  Thomson & Co.'s presented  a  rose-
wood table  and  an oak rocker. The other 
presents incheled a great variety of 
ornamental and useful articles suitable for 
housekeeping. 

Mr. anti Mrs, Rose left on the 9:15 steam-
boat train smith, on a brief tour  which will 
include a visit to Syracuse  and Niagara  , 
Falls.  On their  return  they will eve  at No. 

Wins  a  Degree Abroad. 
J'. Brace Chittenden has just had the 

degree of Ph. D. conferred upon him at 
the University of Konigsberg, Prussia. 
Dr. Chittenden was one of the honor 
men of the class of '84. Brooklyn Poly- 
technic Institute, and made a brilliant 
record both at the Worceste• Polytech- 
nic, in the departments of chi/ and me- 
chanical engineering, and at Harvare 
University. where as post graduate stu- 
dent he twice held  a  Shattuck sewer- 

s  ship, receiving in 1591 the Kirkland fel- 
.lowship, with its privilege of foreign 
study, The following year he was pro- 
moted to the Parker fellowship, and re-

'` turns to America with the highest hon-
or, the magna cum laude, of the Ger-
man university'. 

Mr. Chittenden bears the name of the 
}Ion. Jonathan Brace, for many years 
judge of the supreme court of Connec-
ticut. He is therefore a great grandson 
,,r the Hon. Thomas H. Brace, first 
president of the Aetna Insurance Com-
pany (fire) and of Jonathan Brace D. 
Ie., In his day one of the best known 
clergymen in New England. The fam-
ily. In several of its branches, are still 
residents of Hartfurd. 

• 
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A:BAILOR PaINCt1'3 

The new Delo. o; 	 (4cptlut 

is Queen Victakia'R fourth child and second 
son. Hie father, the prince consort, was a 
younger brother of the Duke Ernst whose 
(teeth Tuesday niglit has promoted H. B. 
H.  ,Alfred, Duke of Edinburgh, adma•al i  
emetrinuditig at Davenport, to a place 
among reien.ng German sovereigns. 

It is asovereiguty of Liliput to which he 
succeeds—+̀0° square miles of territory; 
about Itio,c000 subjects, nearly all of tnem c  
of the Protestant ,persuasion; one vote In 
the Bundtsrath at. Berlin; two seats 
in the Reichstag; half a regiment (infan-
try) in the army; a revenue in good years 
of Isar 1.700,000 marks, and a public debt 
of between 3,000,003 and 4,(01,000 marks. 

!Out it's the genuine article as far as it 
.10es; tile reigning ri,ht to 

embrace.  duel  be  ea 
+14",, 

Kaiser and other 
Mons; the estimab OCTOB 4R 1, 
tbe_c.urrent your  - 	 _ 

MiliEC Bums or SAN 	A LOOK BACK 

The duke of Edinbi  inters Ling Iicminirl 
than F. Mt more trouble for (' 

Jonathan F. Morris. 

of $•-, • 	i glan e was its first cashier nd held that oflie-?, 
right to revoke be  until 1878, w1;1(7111-11ehre became president, of the 

Connecticnow among the progressive and suc-

prince became du  succeeding 4.=ereeral Charles 	
and Wadsworth Icessful banking concerns of the city. 

es-  T. T-T-  illvei ' 
Mr.  Mon is retired and ‘•‘•1 v.arious estates aiPresident Taylor has stuck very close 

reserved. Now tl  I._n_. 18i13, 
present president, James  P. Taylor. es',7  lions! Fire Insult°  his post and  naturally the constant 

pened he enrrench was eieeted. 	 4  has a very largework  has begun  to  tell upon him. He 

but hangs on to 	Mr. Morris said that of all  the  em- 
 with all of them  Hs tired  out  and a long  rest will be of 

Officers, directors and Stock-  his  devotion to  timmense benefit. Realizing  this the 
ground that be in  1)10Yees,  

year in England 

 
holders of the Charter Oak Bank. as it '  are 

proverbial.  1-board have told him to go  away fo 
   Major L, horoughiy infortthree  months and  get  the  change  al 

other day to get I Roland Mather and  - nd A. C. Hotchkiss, 4tistorians and 
 Inrelaxation that come with complete began, he is the polo survivors.  

i..-..raot, but Giaalst who have recently died, were also orig- 
 . aitlits has  eathereseparation from business. 

	

Inai steekholclers. Be is  the only one valuable historic • 	-e- 
s_---- 

	

to  tworti the Panel', 	. JUNE  25, ipo3  
his  liAlt4lipt, but 	 e  among t 

property. 	abroad,
hi.  arrived in New York after a tr i p 

town, Mass., in 

Mr. Morris Nv  abroad, on which they started July  15. 

They returned on the Staatindam and 

tmaakningwausp his 

 rendition.

Mr. Taylor, 
business, living  when they left, is in excellent con-

taking 

 was quite run down 

General Hawley. -- 

 
OCTOBER 16, 1903. was one of the 

)11 went adjourns, if  with  
The duke, although  hi Ind  
has ceased to 

be a  forty 
cepting the Germ 
Coburg. He is rim  stage  
III, and in case of 
and England wet 
against his mother 
admiral in the Br 
signed, and now h 
German navy. 
Lords has been 
longer a member o 
cil, and has cut hi 
his British cantle 
German principalii 
tionality. He is as  - 
tions as his nepl 
himself. With all 
man by reason o: 
was a Russian p 
the large inherits: 
when he was indt,  
dom. Not becaus 
service of miser] 
pie, but because 1 
has been paid two 
lie treasury; one  ' full wing Manila y. October 3, he 

opened the suhseriptions for the Charter Parliament when 
0a.k Bank and started it a-going. He 

Mr. Morris's res 
1897, 	this morning, so ti 

with the bank c 
WARD,  years. He came t 

rents  of ,Ton:,-  1851, from the Tolk 
Imes. ier of the Charte 

a an . Morris, esq., in talking 
some friends yesterday, called to 
the changes that years bring. Just 

-four years ago to-day, October 1, 
he came  to Hartford, riding by 
from Tolland. It was a Saturday, 

th 

President Morris etesigne-Cashier 
Taylor Elected President. 

An important change took place yes-
terday in the management of one of 
Hartford's large financial institutions. 
Jonathan F. Morris, following a  plan 
that he determined upon several years 
ago, resigned the presidency of the 
Charter Oak National Bank and James 
P. Taylor, cashier for the past fourtten 
years, was elected president, And 
Mitchelson of Tariffeille, the oldest di-
rector in the board, resigned his di-
rectorship and Mr. mga.vtor -.wan elected 

_ - 	to that position 3/ 	itresident. 

Bank 00 Three Month/J. 
present $500,000. 

Mr. Morris ret The  board of  directors of the Char- 
'  ill health and pat ter  Oak  National  Bank  of  this city have 
of other occupat 
the burdens and  voted a leave of absence of three months 
presidency of  a 1;  to the  president,  James P. Taylor, which 
tam his  directolle has fully earned by ten years of 
desk. at the bank close devotion  to  the  interests  of the 
his own business 
trustee of the  'bank. Since President Taylor came 
Seminary,, 

 executinto control of  the institution  It has 
estates of Newtemoved steadily  •forward and with a 
les, George Sextotlarge  and growing surplus it  stands 

General Hillyer a 
!organizing, and or 
just forty years a 

took in the $125,(3 
apital of the new 1 

ing house" was  ui 
ing on the corner 
streets, known  as 
building. The cap 
from $125,000 to $ 
$500,000, at which  fi 
stood. Mr. Morris 
with the Charter 
'clay to this, its c 
Hillyer's resigns; 
1879, and its presii 
and the policy of the battle has been-ofn 
his shaping, especially during the past 
twenty years or  aigilftrillwysi.IM  • 
of  his official col 	WILL TAKE A REST. 
paid  $1,600,000 to 
than  three time President  Taylor  of  the Charter Oak 
average of 8 pe 

•;.4 

President James P. Taylor. 

I' 	 I 	"•,‘"(.. 

 i:ka• 

If'  ' 	 12 

ngain when the 

I d' idi 	
National Bank and Mrs. Taylor have 

now 	who  had anything 

the 00111010118, anti wen tne  g)overuimneigia  
_early 

days—  r
aged tilea4ad2  President Taylor of the Charter Oak 

will be in danger of defeat if it insists! 
upon continuing the grant. The mass of 
the working people are opposed to  all 
grants  to  the royal family, and  no  class 
likes the duke of ,  Edinburg, nor can the 
prospect of paying the money of British 
taxpayers into Geiquan pockets fail to be 
Tmpopulnr. 

p1 



1 , to orgarilte the repo c 
In this state. 

James P. Taylor, who succeeds Mr, 
Morris as president, is a native of 
Hartford, and has been connected with 
the Charter Oak Bank for twenty-four 
years—ten years at Its start, and again 
for the past fourteen years. He was a 
clerk for the bank, beginning there in 
1151, and was for some time its teller. 
When he was twenty-fiva_years  old  he 

was offered and took the cashiership of 
the City Bank in Chicago. He was 
also cashier for a time of the Dry 
Goods Bank of New Fort( and connected 
with the Hartford Life ttz-, Annuity In-
surance Company. In 1879, when Gen-
eral Hitlyer resigned the presidency 
and Mr. Morris was promoted, the 
cashiership was offered to Mr. Taylor 
and he has filled it most acceptably 
ever since. He is a clear-headed, sys-
tematic business man, with abundant 
energy, and under his supervision the: 
recent extensive improvements in the 
banking house have been carried 
through. His many friends. will con-
gratulate him and the bank upon the 
promotion that he has so thoroughly 

i  earned, 
The Charter Oak has now at the co• 

tier of Asylum and Trumbull streets 
1one of the finest banking houses in the 
state. Its new safe deposit vaults are 
admired by all who see them and are 

,  being extensively used. Its rooms and 
I  offices are neat and clean and it has 
especial rooms for the use of its women 
customers. The bank has a large 
clientage of prosperous merchants and 
others in and out of business. 

The change that Occurs now calls to 
mind the rapidity with which men Pot-

Ilow men in the management of our 
business institutions. This bank was 
established In 1853 and of the original 
subscribers to the stock only three are 
now living, Major Roland Mather, 
President G. F. Davis of the City Bank 
and A. C. Hotchkiss, Esq. The original 
board of directors consisted of:— 

Charley T. Hillyer, Gordon Trumbull, 
Charles H. Brainard, William N. Matson, 
Newton Case, Lucius Barbour. William 
1-1, Allyn. Samuel B. Tuttle and George 
M. Welch. 

These are all dead, as are eight of 
their successors, Erastus Collins, Lorin 
Sexton, Eratus Holcomb, Lucius J. 

I  Hendee, George Sexton, Andrew F. 
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OA BANK CHAN701:1Plig  

Tenor Andrews mode Cashier, and 
Mr. Giezior lellet. 	115 At  the  regular meeting of the three-

tors of the Charter Oak National Bank 
yesterday, Myron A. Andrews was 
elected cashier, to succeed Mr. Taylor, 
now president, and Robert C. Glazier 
was elected teller to the vacancy caused 
by Mr. Andrews's promotion. 

Mr. Andrews has been with the Char-
ter Oak for eleven years, and for the 
last seven years has been teller, a posi-
tion that brings him in constant con-
tact with the customers and where his 
tact and courtesy have made many 
friends. Mr. Glazin• has been with the 
bank for five years and has been the 
dlsommt  clerk,  

Itattfab gEgutant. 
THURSDAY  MORNINti, OCT. 9, Ism. 

One of the prettiest home weddings of 
the season occurred  Wednesday evening 
at 6:80, at the residence  of  Mr. and Mrs. 

K.Butler,  No. 58 Niles  street, 
I  when their daughter, Miss Harriet But-

-  ler, was married to Edward B. Hansel. 
I  The wedding was witnessed only by rel-
atives and the near friends of the bride 
and room. Rev. Joseph H.TwicheIl per-
formed the ceremony, which was very 
impressive. 

The house was elaborately decorated 
for the occasion with potted plants, ferns, 
and banks of white roses adorned the 
mantels. The bridesmaids were Miss 
Florence Jarman and Miss Lou Roberts, 
Charles Hansel, brother of  the  grooLi, 
was best roan,  and the  ushers  were Fred 
E.Judd, T. M. Caswell,  E.  M. Brewster of 
this city,  and  Fred Kinney  of New Hav-
en. The bride's gown was of white corded 
silk.  Sbe wore the usual veil, and carried 
a bouquet of white roses and ferns, A 
receation,wbich was largely attended, was 
held from 7 to 0 o'clock, Mr.and Mrs. 
Hansel left at 9 o'-.s.loek for a wedding trip, 
and upon their return will reside at v.  
58  Niles  street, where they will receive. 
their friends Novemher22 and 23.  

IA. Quiet  Home Wedding at  Vogt  Hart- 
ford. 

Leonard C. Daniels of the Daniels 
Mill Company was married at noon 
yesterday to Miss Grace Arnold, daugh-
ter of E. H. Arnold of West Hartford, 
The ceremony was performed by the 
Rev. F. M.  Hodgdon at the home of 
Ithe britle. Only the immediate fam-
ilies of the contracting parties were 
present. After the marriage there was 
a  wedding breakfast. itfr. and Mrs. 
Daniels left yesterday for a short wed-
ding trip. After Novembe• f th,,y will 
be_atjtome_at No. 791 Asylum avenue. 

ETHER  MED.  
WEDDING BEI,L 	DECE.ER-LtikEVE 

NED 5517EPEEY'S LEcTuan. 
The marriage of Miss Effie E. Decker, 

daughter of Mr.mul Mrs. EgiJer6 Neck-
er, to  Winthrop Marvel of  Hartford, 
took  place in Trinity church, Wednest-
day,  October 4th. xiev.  Berman  Lilian-

I  that, rector of 'Trinity officiated. Alter 
their return from their  wedding  trip, Air. 
and hire. Marvel will take  up  their resi-
dence in Hartford.  

The "New York Evening Post" of last 
evening reports that P. P. Hotchkiss.  a 
note broker of New York, well-known 
in this city, has been arrested on charge 
of converting to his own  use 810,000 of 
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SPRINGFIELD,  THURSDALi 
wedding of much interest in this city 

was solemnized last evening at South 
church, when Miss Emily Harriet Chapin, 
daughter of Edward P. Chapin, president 
of the Pynchon national bank, was mar- 

, vied to Fred Case Wright, son of Andrew 
J. Wright, president of the Springfield 
Fire and Marine insurance company. The 
ceremony was witnessed by a large mn- 
ber of friends of these well-known  fam- 
Hies, and the gue The invitations have been issued to 
prominent people the marriage of Mies Emily H. Chapin, 
Lions in the am daughter of President E. P. Chapin of the 
tawny was perfo Pynchon bank, and Fred C. Wright, son 
tasteful, coneistit of A. J. Wright, at the South ehureh, on 
grouped at either the evening of October 4. Mr and Mrs 
floral design of Chapin will give a reception in honor of 
which hid the pt the bridal couple at the Massasoit house. 
lanterns imug ft immediately after the ceremony. This will 
leading from tin be a notable matrimonial alliance locally, 
to the uliurch dot strengthening the warm ties of friendship 
filled when Char: that have existed between the fathers of 
iet, began the the bride and groom since the time when 
"Lohengrin," to they were both carriers of The Republican 
bridal party mite in their  boyhood days. 
middle aisle, the bride leaning an er 
father's arm. 

The bride's dress was of white corded 
silk, cut en traiu and with high bodice, 
trimmed with duchease lace. She wore a 
veil and carried a bouquet of bride roses. 
Miss Pearl Chapin, the bride's sister, was 
maid of honor, gird she wore a gown of 
pink brocaded silk, etrimmed with white 
lace, and carried Mermet roses. el is:, 
Grace Wright, sister ef the groom,  :111  is, 
Louise Pitkin of Yonkers, .N. Y., Mies 
Lena Stowe of this city and Miss Maud 
Rand of Troy, N, y., were the bridemaids. 
The four costumes, all alike, formed a 
pretty setting for the group about the 
altar. The gowns were of gros grained 
duehesse chiffon of a delicate pink and 
green, blending into an opal hue, and 
trimmed with ;fink velvet and white Nye. 
Henry H. Bosworth was best man, and 
the ushers were James E. Chapin, brother 
of the bride, Harry Wright. brother of the 
groom, Dr Cheney H. Calkins, E. F. Ly-
ford. Frederiek II. Sturtevant and Henry 
C. Haile. The best, man and ushers wore 
button-hole bouquets of lily of the valley. 
Fred H. Stebbins, who was to have been 
one of the ushers, was prevented from act-
ing in that capacity by the illuese of his 
brother, Dr Stebbins. Rev Dr S. G. Burk-
inghain performed the marriage ceretreey, 
assisted by Rev E. G. Selden. 

It was about 7.30 o'clock when the 
bridal party left the church, Organist. 
Chapin playing Mendelssohit's wedding 
march as they passed down 
aisle. 	A long line of carriages was in 
waiting, and the party and guests pro-
ceeded to the :Massasoit house, wifely the 
reception was held until 11.30 o'clock. 
Florist Gale had given to the rooms the 

of October beauty. Autumn leaves 
adorned the parlors and the hall and re- 
ception-room Were decorated with palms 
and laurel and Merniet roses. Festoons 
and. clusters of southern smilax triune 
farmed he hall-room into it bower of 
green.  Mr and Mre E. P. Chapin and the 
Medal party ree•ived the guests', and th• 
reception cli‘ - ,  it  with doming, for whist, 
the l'hilharimmic orchestra furnished mu-
sic. Landlord Chapin furnished the wed-
ding dinner. After the reception the bridal 
couple left for a wedding trip of two 
weeks, and they will be at home 11'ednes-
days in November Bowdoin street. 

nee et se tionat as untredutung 
ttUD  et20 of  Nunn  I  .semoq xis Aug Noon I  quo 
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DAVIS–WOOD–In Trinity Church, Wethers-
field, Oct 0. by the Rev. H. Lilienthal, Miss 
Lizzie F. Wood of Wethersfield. to Mr.  

harles E. Davis of Naugatuck. 
f or  Nluetleih  Birthday. 

Mrs. Roswell Parish of Windsor, ter- 

Miss l 	Irving of Now York, whose en- 
gagement to Professor H. Carrington Bolton, 
formerly of Trinity College, has been an-
nounced, is the daughter of the late Leah: 
L sing, and her grandfather, the Rev. Pierre 
Irviug, was rector of Christ church, Now 
Brighton, S. I. Her brother is Ensign 
Washington Irving of •the United States 
navy. The Irvings are old residents of 
htaten Island, and among their ancestors is 
Washington Irving. Mrs. Richard B. Witte-
more of New Brighton, S. I.4  is  an  aunt of 
Miss Irving. The Misses It itt more, hci 
cousins, who are popular Staten Inland girl! 

ill figure among the bridesmaids at tee 
wedding in the fall at Miss Irving's home at 
Ton ekinsville,.S. I. 
BOLTON–IRVING–On Tuesday,loth. 

18543, at Christ church;  New Brighton, Stat-
en island,  by the Venerable Archdeacon 
ciao. D. Johnson, D. a,  Henrietta 
daughter  of  the late  Leslie  Irving of  Now 

•  Brighton,  to Henry Carrington Bolton  of 
New York City. — 	 
Miss Henrietta Irving of New Brigh- 

ton, S. I., and Dr. H. Carrington Poe 
ton, president of the New York Ace 
demy of Sciences, formerly of Trinity 
College, were married Tuesday after. 
noon at Christ Church, Staten Island 
The ceremony -was performed by the' 
Rev. Archdeacon George D. Johnson, 
rector of the church. The bride  was 
given away hei her brother, Washington 
Irving. Sidney Smith of New York was 
the best man, and the ushers were 
Austin McCullough and John Irving, 
cousins of the bride. Immediately after 
the ceremony Mr. and Mrs. Bolton 
started on an extended European trip, 
during which Mr. Belton will conthl 

S  I  t 111110:A ,It 	141 S 

John Christopher Schwab, assistan 
professor of political economy at Yale, 
and Miss Edith Aurelia Fisher of New 
Haven were married in the Center 
church , New Haven, last evening, the 
'flee. Dr. Newman Smyth, pastor of the 
,:hunch, officiating. The church was 
handsomely decorated with palms, 
laurel and vines Tb"u4rsTals7f  New fasa.ven wedding was ores 

of the ceretthat of Professor John Schwab of Yal the. bridal el 
"Lohengrin" b3college to Miss Edith Aurelia Fisher, 
as the bridal p*daughter of Mrs. Samuel S. Ilisher. 

Theodore L. Professr Schwab is a man of great mil-
Miss Florence I 

ture and there is wealth in the family, of Charles Esp 
rled in Christ Cwhich is connected with the iiermati 
noon yesterday Lloyd steamship lines. Arthur L, Ship-
cock. The maiman of  this  city  was one of the ushers. 
Ellen H.  Barthoemirevi 	 wet r 	-- 
ten bridesmaids. The best man was 
Francis O. Dorsey of Indianapolis, Ind. 
The bride is a niece of the Hon. Frank-
lin Fareell.   

merly of this city, passed her 90th 

-  –birthday yesterday. She scarcely looks 
'her years, 'her fresh face and erect 
form Indicating considerably younger 

!age. She was able to  ride  to the city 
to call on friends, finding little diffl-
eculty in getting in and out of the  car-

riage, going up and down stairs, and 
so on. She retains her faculties in a 
wonderful degree, even her eyesight re-
maining of the best. Mrs. Parish will 
he remembered as the mother of the 
late  Mrs. R. P. Reed, Mrs. Jennie 
Hutchinson of Windsor (with whont 
she now resides), Mrs.'  William 
Pollard of Wyoming and  Roswell 
and  Burleigh  Parish of Boston. 
Mrs. Parish's kindliness  of heart. 
unobtrusive manners and wealth 
of interest in her fellow beings have 
not  been dimmed by  the years, 
but have grown apace and  now spread 
a   sweet lustre over her declining days. 



TIIERSDAY MORNINte, OCT. 12, 1898.  
•'Ivo rdarrlades lii This City stud 'Pf- 

c.:11%1'y Yeate 'ajar, 
miss Caroline E. Hastings, the daugh-
..• of Mrs. Anna C. Hastings, was mar-

. ierl at her home, No. 88 Elm street, at 
I .1'clock yesterday afternoon to Robert 
_nditon Lawrence of Boston. The bride 
is a sister of Police Commissioner 
Henry E. Hastings and a niece of 
President Grover Cleveland. The groom 
Is a. son of the late Abbott Lawrence of 
Boston. The ceremony was performed 
by the Bev. NV, N. Cleveland of Cha-
mount, N. Y0  a brother of President 
Cleveland Miss Hastings was given 
away by her brother, Henry E. Has-
tings. The floral decorations were 
handsome and harmonious. A wedding 
breakfast was served by Habeustein. 

Mr. and Mra, Lawrence left for New 
Yora on the 3.z05 express. After visit-
ing the World's Fair they will spend a. 
year traveling- in Europe and will then 
live In Bostnit, 

Until a few days ago President Cleve-
land was expecting to be present, but 
on Monday telegraphed his regrets. The 
guests present included Mrs. Abbott 
Lawrence, mother of the groom, Gen-
eral Francis Peabody, jr., and Mrs. 
Peabody, the Misses Peabody, John 
Lawrence and Mrs. Lawrence, Regi- 
nald Foster and Mrs. Foster, J. W. 
Paige, D. Berkley 'Updike, A. Lawrence 
Butch, Mason W. Hammond and Wil-
nain Lawrence of Boston: Mrs. W. N. 
rneveland of Chamount, N. Y.: Robert 
1.: 1 iay and Mrs. Day, Miss Tyler, 
, diarlee R. Hansel, Dr. Parret M. Has-
tings, Merwin Inrom, Miss Hastings, 
Henry E. Hastings and :airs. Hastings, 
Miss Anne. Hastings, Miss Minnie Has-
tings and  Mrs. A. C. Hastings of this 
city and Professor Irving  r', Wood and 
Mrs. Wood of Northampton, Mass. Mrs. 
Wood is a sister of the bride. 

There were many handsome presents. 
all of sterling silver. including a salad 
set from President Cleveland and Mrs. 
Cleveland.  

Ilan n um-Wells, 
Theodore Wright Rennum, jr., of the 

Try celers Insurance Company and Miss g..P, 
Elizu,:,eth Wells, the daughter of Ili's. "ilt 
Elvira Al. Wells of Wethersneld, were all 
married in the presence of a large au-  nP4  
"hence at the Wethersfield Congrega- i•81 

'5 tional Church at 8 olenick yesterday Is ni 
evening, The front of the platform was Isi.a a. 
de. • -rated with palms and ferns. The iti,V 
Rev. William H. Teel performed the .  ant 
ceremony, using the full Episcopal ser- 	„,13 

II vice. N. H. Allen of this city presided 1 ;II 1 at the organ and played several selec- IE.._ 
tines while the guests were assembling. 1;9  c,•a' 
A quartet from the Musurgia Club, of , a, 
which Mi.. Hannum is a member, sang nili., L4 
the bridal chant from "Loltengrin." a tn. 
The singers were Robert A. Johnstone, . ale 
William H. Welsey, Clarence S. Sham- 1.7sZ 
way and Louis M. Ames. The bride z'a 
wa.,  aceeninanted to the altar b7: her ,..n4 511"' 
brother, George L. Wells. The best man ■'■ 
was Frank B. Gay and the biadesmairls 
were Miss Mary A. Ho/brook and Miss 
Grace Bliss. Waiter W. Pratt, Fredel•- 
tek 'Weriiiington, Harvey W. Corbin 
and Iletbert W. Wells, brother of the 
bride, were the ushers. 

There was a very large attendance  of 
friend:. from this city. several special 
cars bilng reserved for their use, mi.. 
and Mrs. nia.nnurn left for New York 
on the Washington express on 
a short wedding tour. On their re-
turn they will live at No. 193 Ashley 
stret, where they will be at home on 
Tuesdays after December 5,  

een 	 "."'• 
Good innib-'tarn. 

A pretty home wedding was that of 
Joseph Goodman of the "American 
Cyclist" and Miss Basic Stern, whien 
took place last evening at the residence 
of the bride's parenls, No. 13 Congress 
street. The ceremony was performed 
by' the Rev. Dr. Elkin, in the presence 
of the relatives and intimate friends of 
the families. After the ceremony a 
pleasant reception follewed, Mr. and 
Mrs. Goodman left. on a late evening 
train for Washington and the West. ' 
The bridal presents were many and 
beautiful. The house was artistically 
decorated, and the evening will long 
be pleasantly remembered by all who 
were present. Mr. and Mrs. Goodman 
will be away shout three weeks. They 
will be at home at No. 28 Congress 

I.Btgeet_ after  Novembae  7.   _   
At noon today Christ church was the. 

scene of one of the prettiest weddings of 
this season, James Arthur Smith of the 

Connecticut Mutual Life Insurance Cu„ 
and Miss Anna lamina Barron daughter 
of Mr, and Mrs. W. H. Barron of Wash-
ington street, were united in marriage. 
The church  vas handsomely decorated 
with potted plants and palms while the 
sunlight shone through the pretty win-
dows and added brilliancy to the scene. 
Rev. James P. Yancon assistant rector of 
the church performed the ceremony and 
used the simple Episcopal service. At 
just 12 o'clock Benjamin W. Loveland . 
who presided at the organ struck up the 
Lohengrin march and the brioal party 
moved up the neater aisle. Miss Eliza-
beth H. Thayer. of Enfield was maid of 
honor while the best man was Stenhen 
R. Smith, a brother of the groom,  The 
ushers were t-leorge W elauford and 
Everett Clayton Willson of this city aura -
William Bradley Couley of New Britain 

•and Walter Myron Kiduer of Northamp-
ton. The bride was dressed in a taste-
ful dark blue costume. Miss Thayer was 
charming in a dress of drab. The Church 
was completely tilled with relatives and 
friends, among whom were: Mr. and i 
Mrs. W. 11. Barron, Mrs. 't. M. Cowles, 
Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Cooley, Mrs. Lucy 
Cooley, Miss Emma Cooler, Harry C'oo-

!ley, Miss Korn, Mr. and Men George 
Emery, Mr. and Mrs, F. M. Smith. Mr. 

.and Mrs. G. W. Smith,  Miss  Lucy Smith, ' 
(Miss Nellie Smith. Miss Emily Barron, 
.Mr. and Mrs. Smith, Frank Lockwood 
and Miss Tibballs of Philadelphia, Mr. 
and Mrs. Archie aironsun,  Mrs.  Sheffield 
and a large party Of  Mr.  Smith's friends 
from the Connecticut Mutual life office. 

The newly married couple left on the 
12:24 train for a short wedding trip and 
on their return will reside at, 70 Washing-
ton street. I 

Penfield-O•Ees. 
Raymond W. Penfield, employed by  icy 

Joseph Street. the Sheldon street stair-
builder, and Miss Lizzie Oakes, daugh-
ter of Thomas Oakes, the plumber, 
were married at the home of the bride, 
No. 1.24 Huntington street, last even-
ing at 7 e'elock by the Rev. John T. 
Huntington. Miss Nettie Oakes and! 
Miss Lizzie Penfield, sisters of the bride  s 
and groom, were the maids or honor, 
and Robert T. Seymour and William 
S. Morris were the ushers. Mr, and 
Mrs. Penfield left for Boston last even-
ing and will reside at No. 124 Hunting-
ton street upon  their  yecui 

Hartford Boy honored. 
The Hugh Chamberlain prize, annually 

awarded to the member of the freshman 
class at Yale who passes the lit entrance 

H
examination in Greek was Saturday an-
ounced as awarded to Edward Hicks 
farce of Bombay, Blain, who fitted for 
Yale at the Newton, Maas., high  school, 
Honorable. mention was made of Herbert 
B. Augur of Hartford, who prepared at the 

ford Hie School. 
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V. W. Matthirasea—Lacy 0. Pratt. 
A brilliant wedding in one of Spring- 

li 	aid families took place at the church 
of  the Unity last evening when Miss Lucy 
Orne Pratt, daughter of Mrs Dwight 
Holland, was married to Frederick 

Matthiessen, Jr., of La Salle, Ill. The 
beautiful  church auditorium was richly 
derorated, the choir galleries and pulpit 

entirely hidden from view, in a 
i2r•cii hank of laurel. The gallery rails 
1, '411.•  further trimmed with hydrangeas 
vie] the pulpit with scores of beautiful 
Ny LH ,  chrysanthemums, the earliest of the 

.,  son.  Clusters of long slender palms 
spread their delicate leaves over the whole. 
A  carpet of duck marked the  way for the 
bridal procession which  proceeded from 
tbc east vestibule,  through the doorway, 
arched  with laurel,  and  down. the  broad 
aisle to the altar. As the pews were 

with  guests,  a  festoon  of smilax was 
hang at  each entrance in imitation of the 
old-fashioned  doorway and making  a pretty 
change  from  the Custom  of stretching 
bands of while ribbon diA-n the aisles. 

The church was  nearly filled when at 
7.::0 o'clock Charles L. Chapin, who officia-
ted  as  organist,  began the  wedditkg  march 
from  "Lohengriu,"  and the maid of honor 
and bridemaids entered from  behind the 
chancel and missed  an the  aisle  followed l  
by the  ushers who  led  the  way in the 
march to the altar.  Joseph F. Pynehon 
of this  city and Bulkeley Wells of Cam-
bridge  were first. followed  by Walter T. 
Owen  of New  York city and Henry C. 
Haile of this city and Harry H. Bemis and 
MacGregor Jenkins of  Boston.  The gowns 
of the bridemaids,  who came next, were of 
white muslin  trimmed with French lace 
mei with satin sashes and rosets of  pink, 
Nile green  uc  yellow,  They  wore  chrysan-
thulium' wreaths and slippers of the  same 
color as the sashes and  carried  bouquets  of 
white  chrysanthemums. Miss  Effie E. 
Whitman of Chestunt Hill and Miss May 
B. Bull  of  this city were in pink., Miss 
t't•Ira  Richardson Orne  of  Philadelphia and 
Miss  Rate B.  Diem" of  this city in yellow 
and  Miss Anne  It. Glover of this  city  and 
Miss Adele Matthiessen of  La  Salle  in 
Nile ereen.  Time  maid  of honor, Miss 
Gertrude  Bemis of Boston,  wore a gown of 
pink  chrysanthemum crepe trimmed with 
pink  crepe de •hene and carried mermet 
roses. The bride .armroached the altar 
leaning on the arm of her step-father, 
Dwight Holland. Her dress was  of  satin 

with  watteau  train and large puff 
sleeves  trimmed with Point duchess Ince 
!Ind orange blossoms.  The bridal veil was 

f polar  trimmed with orange blossoms 
and fastened with a diamond dagger, and 

of  lilies of the 
valicv and maidenhair fern. 

The bridal  party was met at the altar by 
Ithe groom  with George Dwight Pratt, the 
;bride's brother,  who was best man, and 
11ev  BratIley Iiihnan, who performed the 

..ii-iitli-•1ssolin's  wedding march as the party,  
l_arriage  cerenc wy.  Organist Chapin played" 

ft  the altar. following the ceremony' 
). ■ts  a wedding,  reeeptiou at the home of  1 

h• bride's  parents on Maple street, where 
le• guests woro  received by the bridal 
•t .t.ry. assisted by  Mr and Mrs liallaltd-
I butt 200 were  present, including many 

1,,„m il, ,nt !H.ople 
 inthciti tldfroughtet  Ti wi.  The verandas,  i ieiwetebu 

out  for  the 4's•casieta,  were inclosed 
wi ,r0  fleet:rated witli clusters of_ 

6F.:,-;  ,  .4 DAY OF WEDDING FESTIVITIES, 
CTOBEE 18, 1893714" 

ntpubtiam  
- 	

SP I: INGFIELD, 'FRIDAY',  OCT, 	_ 
SOU TH WORTH-S TE VE  NS  WEDDING. 

Mary Woodbury Southworth, 
cr  of the late Edward Southworth 

of  NVest Springfield, was married at  7 
o'clock  last  evening  to Ansley Chesloy 
Stevens of San Francisco,  Cat, at the 
h•,nw ,,r the bride's mother.  on C.reseent 

The beautiful residence was  Ch rtn• 
thg  y  decorated for the occasion by  Florist 

The verandas% were enviosed, 
and the rare October weather  gave  of its 
beauties to  the  interior decorations. 
Branches  of oak leaves, in autumn tints, 
adorned  the  hail, and maple, oak awl 
palms were  mingled freely  with 
flowers. The  library was decorated  with 
bride roses; and  the  bow  window where 
the ceremony was  performed  was  made 
into it  chancel of green and white.  The 
parlor was in pink. The Philharmonic or 
eh•st•a  played the wedding march from 
"Lohengrin" as the bridal  party entered 
a tal  approached the chancel.  the  bride 
loaning on the arm of her brother,  Prof it. 
C. S.  Southworth of Salem,  0., and at-, 
tended by the maid of honor,  Miss  Bessiel 
Stevens of  Malden. The  bride wore to 
gown  of white duchesse  satin,  en  train, 
garniture  venetian, with veil  of  point 
tulle, fastened with a coronet of lilies CI 
WI' valley. She wore a diamond  star,  th 
gift  of the  grown, and  carried  bride roses. 
The  ma it of  honor  was  dressed in nile 
,zroen satin brocade, and carried mermett 

Ii-  Thomas  S. SoOthwnrth of Now  York. 
city,  brother of 1i, wan, 
aria the ushers NV ,  `I, floury  1).  Ala•sli of 
this city,  Thomas S. Burr of Fair Haven, 
Wash.,  and  E. 'W. Brunsen  of  Bristol. R. 
T.  The i:ertanony was performed by  Rev 
l)' 1'. H.  Hawks, assisted  by  Rev  Pr  S.  I 

Buckingam  The  orchestra played 
.11,•ndelssohn•s  wedding march as  the  party 
left the chancel and  passed out of the  risen 
het  %rem  the  bands  of  white ribbon.  Only 
relatives and  a  few of the most  hilint.tic 
freinds of t he bride  attended  the recep-
tion, which followed. Tables were  a•-
ranged ou the verandas,  which  made  a  de-
lightful place for sewing the collation, 
wideh was furnished by the Weber 
tittering  comnanv  of  Boston.  Mr  and Mrs 
Stevens left at about  10  o'clock on their 
wedding  trip and they will be  at hoMe  in 
November at the Berkshire,  711 Jones 
tstreet. San Francisco. Cal. 

Among those from out of  town  who  were 
eresont at the wedding were The Misses 
'!■••Pa rd of Bristol,  R.  I.. Mrs Edward 
W.,roest er :Hid Miss Worcester  of 
Waltham,  Williiiin.j'al.exgnsalrs 
Patrician  Of Maid. 
ltisn Alice Purr  c, When King  Christian and ()Veen Louisa)  
Miss  Sylvester, of Denmark  were married, in 1842,  Chris:,  , 

A'— tian  was a  ppar young effieer  hr  the Danish 
w. Tito Qnben 
bed  the Princess 
 

:e'rmiyn,gand  the.  future queen did  her own 

?I,  very, valuate 	
and  was her own.  housekeeper.  Since 

i:  cent birthd: 
 then  they have come 3.n.  le world, and 

Russia, her their 
 children  have "married well," as the 

diamond m.00(  phrase goes.  Their eldest daughter, Alex-
center, eainod  tundra, married the Prince of  Wales, and 
bouquet  tied  v'some day may be queen of  England. The 
diamond clasp.  second daughter, Dagarar, is the dowager 
ed  an umbre  emi •es9 of Russia; one son, George,  is  king 
lazuli and  a sn:  of G reece, and another son, Waldemar, will 

Ureeecteli8etrelsioz  wed Princess  Marie, a  daughter of  the Due 
ing•hag, viddi  d Chartres,  the  Orleanist pretender to  the 
the Queen gay(  tl rune of France. 
of \I tides  sent  11 61d heat4 covered with 
precious stone, and the Princess gave a 
pretty Itit lc dog-cart, n thoroughly  b tek cob, a harness,  and a gold box set with emeralds. 



The wedding presents were displayed in 
an upper room, and a choicer and better 
selected assortment has never been seen in 
1110 city. The gift of the groom's father,  F. 
W,  Matthiessen  of La Salle, was a check 
for  $5000,  F.  0. Matthiessen of New York  • 
city gave  a  very valuable  case  of  Olympian 
silverware of special design by Tiffany and 

Large silver pitcher and tray came from 
Mr and Mrs  D. B.  Wesson. There were 
a large number of other rare and costly 

including many valuable articles  of 
The ush-  • silverware,  cut  glass and china. 

ers  were presented with diamond  scarf  this 
and the gift to the best  man was a  jeweled 
dagger  pin. The bridal  collation,  furnisit■.,t 
by  Barr  of  this city, was served from a 
room  olT  from the piazza at the rear of the 
house. Dancing occupied  the  time  of  the 
guests after the first hour .  of  the  re  - 

music 	being furnished 	by 
Ili,  Philharmonic orchestra. 	After the 
reception the  bridal  couple started  in a 
shower of rose leaves for  their  wedding 

IOurney. They  will he  at  home at La Salle, 
11., after November  S. Mr  Matthiessen 

gave a coaching  party in  the morning, and 
Ike  1.1.idal  company enjoyed a delightful 

• ; 	Longmeadow. 
Among the  guests  present  at the  cere-

meny  and reception  from  out of town 

•ttivritg intro •tde Gig  ureic' Ts, 
amd.s0 

011000101.--'13  tgirttliA■ Isom Sit 
"1YO3 NI IF3'IVI(1 

..vavgri 
- 	-  - 

o ulge, 	receptien-roona WKS ornament- 
ed ulth asparagus. palms and American 
1, •truly roses, the parlors were decorated 

palms awl white roses, and branches 
of bittersweet adorned the walls of the 
litrory. 

were: Mr and Mrs F. W.  Matthiessen of 
La sidle, Ill., Miss Emma  Matthiessen.  B. 
A. MlfthieSSeK  and  Misses Adele, Sophie 
and Marie Matthiersen of  Chicago,  F. 0. 

thiessen  of  New  York  city,  Mrs  David. 
Ames Wells aud David Dwight Wells  of 
Norwich, Ct., Mr and Mrs Atwood Collins 
of Hartford,  Ct.,  Mr  and  Mrs  Elijah  R. 
Kennedy of Brooklyn, Dr and Mrs Will- 
iam  H.  B.  Pratt  of  Brooklyn, Capt  and 
Mrs  James  D. Orne of  Philadelphia, the 
Misses  Orne  of Philadelphia,  Mr and Mrs 
Robert  B.  Fairbairn of Roxbury. Miss 
Susie  Manning  of Chestnut  Hill, Miss  N. 

Hyde  of New  Haven,  Ct., Miss Weston 
• el Dalton, Mrs James  A.  Whitman and 
!Miss  Margaret  Whitman  of  Chestnut Hill, 
Mrs Theodore Stebbins of  Roxbury, Miss 
'Hand of New  York  city, Miss Sawyer  of 

Easthampton, Miss Rogers of New York 
Mrs William H. Baldwin  of  Saginaw, 

J1 ich. 
Charles A. Blodgett-Emma Bemis. 

Another  pretty October  wedding  took 

1.•-  • 

 

[place in this city  at 5.30  yesterday after-
the occasion being the marriage at 

the  residence  of Thomas 0. Bemis on 
' Chestnut street of his daughter,  Miss  Em-
ria Wilcox,  to  Charles A. Blodgett, clerk 
;far  McIntosh & Co. The ceremony  was 
performed  under  a  bower  of  greens and 
florrA in  the na.rlor by Tier Henry  rrnek.., 

muf100-9 
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KYANGEIAST SANKEY S SON MARRIED. 

Edd Sankey  and Miss Grace Joslyn 
were married at 8 o'clock yesterday morn-
ing at the home of the bride in Northfield, 
Mr Sankey is the older son of Ira D. San-
key, the evangelist, and has been connect-
ed with the tirm of Bigelow & Main in 
New York. Miss Joslyn  is the  step-daugh-
ter of C. A. Lindsay, proprietor  of Ihe  Bon 
Air  hotel of Atlanta. Ga., his seamier res-
idence being in Northfield. Rev  T. .f. 
I  'lark performed the ceremony

, 
 and  I Iwye 

wet.• only  a  few tri,nits invited besides 
the immediate familie,:. After a  Wedding 

brealifaKt  IIi C■1111 , 10  starte,l  for  Ilse 

World's  fair  - 
A  YOU .."1" 	6.,,EA-blmei 	,V.IRLIKS. 

Son of lgs-•tenlitar Fair of California 
It'eds io Stens..tioaial  lie tie. 

Cliurh•s 14. Pair, the disot•iied son of 

e,l-Seinifor James  Ii.  Fair .1.  Calif.-0E1)1a. 
,,t•, 'marled Friday at Ihalilaml, 

t 	nresen•e ,,r a elerp•nau and tiva 
12,8,res, °U• et whom wars  a hack driver. 
■vho ii a5 ealhs1 front his cal, to et ro.le  the  
verenue.i 	r.. tly...•eefl  in  zossarolitilee tcirii 

the Ins+. 	Tone Fair is the legatee  of 
'~•I •unl t.1)1. 111 •of 	his 	 :ctrlis 
111 	 :.f;21),onii,o4k) 	his 

1  a  t•. 	Till. Pl.rl!tiitnlY 1:1Si 	WI•di 
I 	 Ijrlit 	r)f 

%hiH1  hos l'i■rt.Pil his  latilt•l• 
aelion  (-au 	.1  111.1 	1111k  Slfi'l 

11115 1“/Ii. 	shoe  1.01151'11 	1' 4) 
1011■ ,1" 	 /1114111ti of his  proftignto 
Kim aird says hi. Ili y i.s indhing In  him  now 
and 	 ...in do as he chooses. Charles 
1..  PAY 	 knotvn lo 
Ow World in wlikti she  nr1.,1 as Maua•• 
N.-Ison,  left Son 	rr:111■■•i ,, • 	for  0:1 Iil:tlei  

11111n)ii1U. 	\V111•11 	 t.-air 
bin l 1•14.t Mull..o's iwl: for rile moniag, 
and hulking the nrosnveii.re  11rs fai• 
droVI, first 1,1 the Iv,nnlc  (.•11.11,-.'s utile... The 
i•eeeedities there Ivor, 	ill 	lo•ief as 

ilo.y might hay., 111'4'1i 11:1 11 1''a i r been able 
le tell  in  ...arise language just tcltnt  hr. 

p•egen1 at: the tint, say 
Lr vcas dovirb•dly under Ihe inflyiemp 
imior. 	When  he finally got  a  lieonso  i 
vtts for "I'harle,,  Lewis Fair. aged 27.  :; 
miliv•  of N, •vad.1 	7111d  a  r•7,i(11. 0 of  Situ 

a11.1 	 Smith. aged 21i. 
a 	 lorg,y :mil a r•liilent  of 

LOSES FIFTEEN MILLIONS. 
Fool and His Money Are  Soon  I 

Parted." 

San Francisco dispatches speak of the-
sudden loss of a prospective enormous 
fortune to Charles L. Fair, a young! 
debauches, son of the twenty-fold miniogs 
millionaire and ex-Senator James G.: 
Fair. The young man's vicious excesses,  I 
long-continues, and his untold debts, had')  -
at last thoroughly alienated his father's  a 
love for him—the crowning  offense beings 
his marriage to "Maude Nelson,"  said  to  t-
he  a disreputable woman  ; and  on Mon-
day night the elder Fair altered his will. 
He has by a codicil cut the young man's  t,„ 

inheritance from something like  $15,-erili 
000,000 to $100. 	To emphasize this  • 
action a long explanation was inserted in 

,  the document. This set forth that much 
of the father's affection •  often and severe-
ly tried, had been alienated by the son's 
prolonged debauches,'and the remainder 
had been completely eradicated by the 
young man's marriage to a disreputable 
woman. 

The ex-Senator says the woman mar-
ried his sou solely for his prospective 
wealth, and that he proposes to baffle her 

[plans in that matter by cutting off the 
young man's inheritance. 

The bridal pair are heading for Paris, 
via Chicago and New York. 

,t 
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Wibe Plattrotb glob  ant. 
THURSDAY  MORNING. OCT. 19, 1893. 

The Seidler -Turner Wedding-. 
Mr. George M. Seidler and Miss Lucy 

Gertrude Turner were married at 7 o'clock, 
Wednesday evening, by the Rev, C. H. 
Smith of the Windsor Avenue Congrega 
tional church. The ceremony was per-
formed at "the Hickories," the home oil  
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Turner, the bride's 
parents. There were present about sixty 
of the relatives and friends of the contract-
ing parties. The rooms were profusely 
decorated with flowers, and with the ex-
cellent piano music furnished by Mrs. Nelly 
May Johnson, the occasion was a pleasant 
and interesting one. Clarence' Seidler, 
brother of the groom, and Bert H. Turner, 
brother of the bride, acted as ushers. The 
presents were numerous. 

The bride wore a cream satin-surah dress, 
with demi-train handsomely trimmed with 
point de chine lace, and carried a bouquet 
of pearl roses, a silver comb ornamenting 
her hair. 

Among the noticeable costumes were those 
of Mrs. Walter S. Mather, black silk and 
jet passementerie, with the loveliest of pink 
roses; Mrs. Harmon Johnson, white small, 
with train; Mrs. Walter G. Camp, white 
silk and lace; Mrs. J. A. Turner, black faille 
silk, blue satin, black lace; Mrs. C. H. Smith, 
cream lansdowne; Mrs. Edgar A. Fields,' 
light China silk; Mrs. William Sage, light 
silk; Mrs. James Mygatt, green silk and vel-
vet, elegantly trimmed with passementerie; 
Mrs. Miitchellson, white Swiss muslin; Mr s. 
Wyman J. May, ashes of roses silk and 
velvet; Mrs. Charles May, black lace over 
light silk; Mrs. George N. Seidler, black 
silk, with jet trimmings; Mrs. Shannon, 
black silk and lace; Mrs. Dr. Davis, black 

r  and heliotrope silk; Mrs. F. H. Warnock, 
black silk with jet trimmings; Mrs. William 
Harris. black silk and velvet; Mrs. Oscar 
Purington, light drab cashmere and 

I  velvet; Mrs. Levi F. Allen, black silk and 
lace; Mrs. J. B. Hutchiuson, black costume; 
Miss Jennie Berry, pink silk costume; Miss 
Gertrude Goodell, wbite silk and lansdowne ; 
Miss Lau ra Mather, light tan costume; Miss 
Edith Mather, canary silk; Miss Mamie May, 
white; Miss Blanch Henry, light blue; Miss 
Lottio Butler, light blue; Miss Eliza Gouge, 
yellow, trimmed with chiffon; Miss Lydia C. 
Mather, black silk and lace; Miss Nettie 
Moural, white and heliotrope; Miss Myra  I 
Marsh, navy blue and tan; Miss Carrie 
Smith, black costume. 

Among the guests were Dr. and Mrs. C. 
H. S. Davis, Henry Davis, Mrs. William 
Harris, Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Warnock, all of 
Meriden; Mr. and Mrs. Harmon Johnson of 
New Britain; Mr. and Mrs. James Meggatt 
of  Wethersfield; Mr. and Mrs. Shannon, Mrs. 
Hutchinson. J. F. Hutchinson

' 
 Mrs. Cran-

dall, all of Windsor; Miss LottleButler, New , 
York; Mrs. E. P. Smith, Carrie Smith, Ivy ' 
June Smith, Mrs. J. B. Turner, Springfield; 
Mr. and Mrs. George N. Seidler and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles B. May, the 
Rev, and Mrs. C. H. Smith, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wyman J. May, Mamie May, Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter S. Mather, Miss Edith Mather, 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter G. Camp, Mrs. Line 
F. Allen, Mr. and Mrs. Edgar A. Field, Mr. 
and Mrs. William Sage, Mrs. Colonel S. A. 
Cooley, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Purington and 
family, Miss Blanche Henry, Miss Gertrude; 
Godell, Miss Laura Mather, Miss Lydia 
Mather, Mrs. Nancy Mitchellson, Miss Nettie 
Monroe, Miss Myra Marsh, Mr. W. D. Camp, 
Miss Eliza Gouge. 

The bride was a member of the Shakes-
peare Club, a baker's dozen young ladies of 
the north end organized for social pur-
poses. Among its regulations was the un-
derstanding that whenever one of the num-
ber was married the club should give a set 
of spoons to the couple. Miss Turner's was 
!fftezerareb 'knee-mesa Its penname a-Zee-A  Mil  4.0.• 
'40 Waii4p  n Ines '5111100.1 seatieeala ssiee et 
ttnuaea ewes eqe lam tiaiget A.leittatc 
ati.tod 10 Spites  0111  Jo; pattetoj seine au, 
ieensee.re 'eeneet teuniim  -sew Seteleeeal  

ei I'S. ,I :in a Plied pe 0 t East tlartherd 
et Ili In ie.00d neeltn, 

Mrs. Mee ie Phelps of East Hertford 
•:e-as 91  yee  re. eel yesterday. She Is em, 
ee the oldest persons in that teem 
:ee • ',vas Earn In Mansfield in I his 
ei ate, October 20, 1802, and for one  of 
her  years  Is enjoying excePriomIllY 
„ooh health. She is the daughter of 
Elijah Owen, deceased, of eaneileld, 
and she had five sisters. 

Her mother died when she was quite 
young and her father remarried. By 
his second marriage he had two chil-
dren, one of whom, Mrs. Laurena Eaton 
of Tolland, is the only member of Mr. 
Owen's family now living, except Mrs. 
Phelps, Mrs. Phelps was married to 
Daniel Phelps at Mansfield about sev-
enty-one years age.. She had ten 
children, four of whom are now living, 
as follows:—M's. Amelia M. Root of No. 
12 Lewis street, this city; Alvin M. 
Phelps  of  rapt Ha etford, with whom 
Mrs. Phelps makes her home; Harvey 
Phelps of New Erie,Ore..and Mrs. Almira 
Winehell of Rockville, in this state. 
Mrs. Phelps's youngest son. Halsey F. 
D. Phelps, lost his life in the he ttle 
of Newbern on March 14, 1862, when he 
was 22 years ohl• He enlisted from 
East Windsor and 'was a member of 
Company 13, Eighth Connecticut. John 
D. Phelps. her oldest son, enlisted in 
the First Connecticut Cavalry and died 
at Woodstock on April re 1892. 69 years 
old. Her daughter, Jane Bradbury. 
died at Windsorville in 1859. Francis  .3. 
Phelps, another son, died at Rockville 
a few  years  ago, aged 48, and Charles 
died in North Adams, Mass., on Jan-
nary 30. 1855, aged 31. William R. died 
In this city on April 5 of last year. the 
day before the death of his brother 
John, and her husband died in 1855 at 
Warehouse Point. where they moved 
three  years  previous. 

Mts. Phelps has been living with her,  
son in this city and East Hartford 
since 1869. She has twenty-one grand 
children and c' number of great grand 
children. Her health and hearing are 
good and she never complains of 
aches or pains. Her sight is poor. 
She is likely to live for some time to 
conic. 

A SCOTCH BRIDE. 

Hugh Allan Hodge to Marry the 
Daughter or  a  scotch 1i. P. 

The engagement is announced of 
Hugh Allan Hodge, son of Dr. J. Aspin-
wall Hodge of Oxford, Pa.. formerly of 
this city, to Miss Annie Beith of Glas-
gow, Scotland. Miss Beith is the young-
est of the three daughters of the lion. 
Gilbert Beith, liberal member of Parlia-
ment for Inverness, Scotland. The date 
of the marriage is set for the rfilddle of 
October at Glasgow. 

Miss Beith is described as  a  highly 
accomplished young lady, of charming 
manners and personality. 

Dr. Hodge returned from  a  two 
months' vacation in Scotland by the 
City of Rome last week. 

Old  Mansion  Hou!.,c, 
Howard U.  Bestcir hes effected the sale 

of the "old Mansion House" property 
fronting on Temple and Kinsley streets 
for Hon. E, S. Brewer of Springliel 
(formerly of iiartford) to Messrs. Peck 
and Andrews of this city. Ibis is an 
old le istoricel landmark of our city seen 
to be taken ilowu auil replaced by a 
building suitable for  manufacturing per-
poses. Tins property was  desired for 
new police station but  was voted down 
by the city at a town meeting  last 
swing. The Mansion House  was built 
iu 1797. 
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• CHRISTENING AT 

OF COR.N.ELIA KAN 40(E2,7 ca,triN, 

•rue Third Child of Lindley litortman 
Chapin Chrisieticd by Bishop Heaven  of 
This  City. 

Special Dispatch to The Republican. 
N cAv LONDON, CE., Thursday Evening, October 10. 

Tile  christening of little Cornelia, the 
third child of Lindley Hoffman Chapiu of 
New York at Mr Chapin's chapel, the 
Chapel of Our Lady of Good Counsel, this 
afternoon was a most intereeting event. 
The chapel is a beautiful Gothic structure 
in the thickest woods near Mr Chapin 'e 
delightful rural mansion "Racklaven" au 
Goshen point, It  was  fairly buried to-day 

flouting  wreaths  of autumn  leaves  in 
honor  of the event celebrated. 

Mr Chapin is an ardent Roman Catholic-
Ile  is  a  eon of the  late A.bei Chapin and 
grandson of the late Chester  \V. Chapin. 
of your  city  and nephew of Mrs James 
A. Rurnrill and Mrs William  Bliss.  Mrs 
Chaplu  was  Cornelia  Vatkuken, one of  the 
bellee of  New York  city and  a  niece  of 
Commodore  Garrison.  The Chapius spend 
much  of  the  year  at Goshen point and the 
balance in  New  York and  are  among the 
most delightful  entertainers  in the Pequot 
colony.  Archbishop  Corrigan of New  lark, 	 Mr_ and Mrs. W. B. Deming and their 
a warm friend of theirs, christened their Mr. and Mrs. William H. Porter. sr era B. and Flor- 
other two children, Paul  and  Catherine, 

a  were surprised last evening at their Mord, Mr, and in St Patrick's  cathedral,  New York, 
few years ago. These  events created con-  home, No. 41 Ellsworth street. by their Ellington and 
siderable  attentiou in New York at the  friends and neighbors, it being the Deming of Hart' tima 	 fifty-sixth anniversary of their mar- lea D. Griswold 

The ceremony  to-day •aS conducted b  rlage. Seventy-two persons were pres_  Lea  Florence M., 
Bishop Heaven  of your city,  with all  the  eat. The evening  was  pleasantly spent, of South Hadley 
pomp and  splendor of the service of  th9 there being games and music,  consist-  Rs. D. S. Geis- 

log of vocal selections and piano,  cor-  H.C. Buchanan 
net, violin, piccolo and graphaphone nton, N.J., Mrs. 
selections. Mrs. Porter gave a cake- •• , Mr. James 
walk like a young girl. Refreshments 

Parch in the  midst of  a  forest, as  it were were served during the evening. 	:lharles E. Porter 
!lightened  the solemn  effect.  Bishop Bear. 	 rd H. Thresher, 
en was assisted by Rev T. P. Joynt  of  SI  kiu-ruiBEE18, 1899  resber and their Mary's Star  of the  Sea  church. of  New  _ 
London, Rev  Thomas  W.  Broderick  of  St 	 __ere.  Jane French 
Peter's church. of  Hartford.  Rev John 	 and her daughter, Mrs. J. W. Howland 

of West Haven, Mr. and Mrs.  O.  K. 
Hills, Alderman and Mrs. Leander Ball, 
Mrs. W. A. Eastern, Annie Eastern, Nel-
lie H.Chappell, Jennie M. Curtis, Emma 
B. Richards, Miss Persia M. Plummer, 
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred C. J. Williams, 
Walter Butler. Edward D. Sanford, Rob-
ert A. Johnstone. all of this city. Mrs. 
A. Denison of New London, Miss Anna 
Sumerville of Springfield, Mass., Mary 

I  B. Garrett and Susie.  G. Raymond of 
Windsor. 

During the evening there was singing 
by Miss Jennie M. Curate Robert A. John-
stone and Alfred C. J. Williams. A pa-
viliou was placed on  the  lawn where 
many indulged  in the light  fantastic 
heel and toe. 

After  partaking of  a rich  repast.  thee-E., 
dear friends with  clasped  hands vcisbed 
this worthy Couple long life and a happy 
one and departed for their numerous 

ri110113e.siS017T11  M.A.NCHESTE 
I  Professor John T. Huntington of 
Trinity College and St. James's Church 
of Hartford officiated at St Mary's 
Church last Sunday. The  occasion  was 
of  special interest  to the people, as this 
parish  was  founded by  Professor  Hunt-
ington's father the Rev, Enoch Hunt-
ington,  whose  widow, Mrs. Charlotte T. 
Huntington, now over 90  years  old and 
a resident of South Manchester, is still 
able to attend services and take art in-
terest in all Church affairs. Professor 
Huntington preached both morning and 

" ert 	tv." and was cloge- 

Quinn  of Collinsville.  The  ceremony  be-
gan  at 1 o'clock,  and  the  chapel was 
crowded.  The child,  richly dressed,  was 
taken  into the  church  deer by its god-
mother  by proxy, Miss  Elivetheth_Delin•y 
a New  York. There  the party was met 
by  Bishop  Heaven  and the assistant 
clergy. Tbe bishop was dud  in  the  full 
vusiments of his office, the miter  and nn 
embroiderea violet fee," and stole.  After 
the  first part of the eeremoey had been 
needed• with, and the child had been. 
•eminted with holy ..ils by the bishop,  the 
hiller donned a  golden colic and stole  and 

I  received  it iuto ilia church. The Child wag 
then  sprinkled with holy water and givers 
the name  "Cornelia  Van Aitken  Chapin." 
Frank  Itigge,  •t  banker of 	 . 
I'.. and  Miss  Ceieete Stauffer of New 'Or-
leans, La.,  were  the child's sponsors in-
day. They  wire  mutable to he  present, 
however. and  I  feorge Pilrinlr; Lathrop,  the 
writer.  eed Miss  Elizabeth Delaney  were 
their  prosis. The rhunli music was very 
fine. 

After the ceremony, a collation  was 

served  at "Rocklown," during which  an 

gp.chestra,  hidden by  wreaths of  gay 
autumn  leaves, reutlered music.  The 
little  stranger  and  her parents were  warm-
"•  eongratulate.d, and the  child  was  the re-
leeteet  of litany elegant presents. Among 

;the most prominent guests were:  Judge 

{George  I'.  Andrews of the supreme  court 
i  of New  York, and  wife, the  latter being. 
Ithe mother of  Mrs Chapin; Mr and air-s 
A. le ceappell of  New  London: (..x-Pnsi-

I  -Trwri  WI) i t rlA?sey of New London: Johii 

1 
il.:311,3;1'.:ttlisaa121-7:14-hp—useyaree'''. ._..ni,4eurcr1 falealr• 

Jun 

00 Ina Pa,a41 14 	. I  aer a ealueelar, 	 I [tee: 

elearile  The eeremony  of Christening b 
a  Weiler) is  always a solemn one, and the 
of to-day in the  little  chapel  seemed  un 
usually  so.  The  soft  liglits and rich ap 

1 

Mr. and Mrs. William .-H. Porter cele-
brated their golden 'wedding Tuesday 
evening at their home No. 1 Ellsworth 
street. Although the invitations to tee 
celebration requested that no presents 
be brought the injunction was disregard-
ed by many of the guests, and a number 
aR handsome gifts were sent in. Mr. 
and Mrs. Porter were married in Hart-
ford on Oct. 17. 1843. Mrs. Porter was 
Miss Sarah A. Deming of Hartford. Her 
brother, Mr. Daniel M. Deming of Hamp-
ton, Conn., but forreerily of Hartford 
celebrated his golden wedding last March. 
One very remarkable fact is that there 
has never been a death in either of these 
families and the entire families were 
present. Among those who participated 
at this most enjoyable occasiau were Mr. 
and Mre. William .H.Porter, jr., of Hart-
ford, Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Gregg of Wind-
sor, Mrs. Gertrude Nichols of Hartford. 
children of the worthy couple. Howard 
Porter, Clinton Gregg and Irene Nichols 
are the grandchildren, Mr. and Mrs. D. 
M. .Deming and their respective families, 
Mrs. Charles Loomis of Hartford. Mr. 

'  and Mrs. A. C. Denting of Windsor, Mr. 
and Mra. F. H. Deming of Hampton. and 
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„,ith white  lot  im altudes of the young man and the young 
low end carryi ng  girl of society, with an occasional touch 
santhemums. Tiof something more eerious, make up the 
Billings of Sprilattractive little volume of verse by Tom 
Hills, Miss Helen Masson called "In Merry Measure." The 
lotte Kellogg. TI Mustrations by many of the best known 
Sarah F.Hunter e draughtsmen of "Life" are, unlike those yellow and  -white 
bunch at yellow referred to above, eminently appropriate. 
ceded the bride  •  It  is  the congenial task of such lilustra-
arm of her fathe tors to catch tne moods and fancies of the 
white satin Wit pretty girl who is the subject of most of 
and  pearls and  a,  the text. in their most alluring forms, and 

 and  ors am  clip while orcuids ant she appears quite as irresistible as Mr. 
At the head oft Masson makes her out to be. 'one  senti-

met by the brides merit of the book is distinctly urban as 
Samuel Ruggles one may judge from a stanza of "To New 
and the ceremony York" 
Episcopal servici What's going on in Broadway town 
close of the wet Is all that's worth revealing. 
served at the horr I'd give—well, more than half a crown 
for the near relal To have that nervous feeling." 
newly married 	Mr. Masson's heroines, 'whatever else 
groom's family they  may  be, are never behind the times—
wedding were hi if  they  even play  poker  it is  with singular 
Masson, Mr. and success, and they are not oppressed with 
son, Mrs. Jacob , d Dr. and.Mrs, `a° great a sense of responsibility towards an 

	

'ss„sf 	Y. the other sex. Nor are his heroes  averse 
Mr. and Mrs. .5 to snatching a kiss whenever circumstan- 

noon for a short s ces are in the least favorable. There is 
- they will reside 'much felicitous rhyme and much of that 

	

N.1/4"4 	be at home at  "TI dainty sentiment which gives the flavor 
fifth street  after emiliected with  to society verse and even a cursory glance 
sociation  hut is  b  would show that the writer finds no dlf-
verse writing in t flcuity in jiandling various measures with 
wedding  presents  triumphant skill—of such skill Is the  ef-
ried couple will I fent of the description of the young  man 
numerous and cos whose  "Light,. was "Put Out." 
verware, lamps,  "He had worn a colored blazer on the brae. The  

Istiful diamond stale Nhialde.  sported spats in Persia for style 
Jdistinctly a white With a necktie quite too utter, in the 

decorations both i streets of old Calcutta _ 
being in that elle,  ". Tom Masson, the humorous writer, 

Among those i 
were: Miss  Allei 
the Smith, Mr. 
General sod Mrs. 
man, Mrs. W.11.1 
A. Bulkeley, Mr, 
Miss  Wainwriaht, 
Miss Robinson,  XI 
more, Miss  Whitn 
and Mrs. F. S. 

ODRICR—MASSON—ln the South C 
gregational church, Hartford, Tuesday, Oc—

I  21. 3893,  by the  Rev. Dr. Parker. Miss Fannie  
Znlette Goodrich, youneeqt,  daughter of 
William H. Goodrich. to Mr. Thomas Lan-
sing Masson of New York city,. _  — 

MASSON-GOODRICH  WEDD1N 

Ma. AND MRS. MASSON WILL LIVE AT  , 
"THE BrioCJICHOLST," NEW YORK.  • 

Fannie Z  u [eau  Goodrich, youngest 
daughter of William H. Goodrich of fp 
Buckingham street, was Married at high 
noon today in the South Congregational 
church to Thomas Lansing Masson of 
New York. The ceremony was performed 
by Rec. Dr. E. P. Parker, pastor of the 
church. To the strains of the werleitig 
march from "Lohengrin" the bridal par-
ty entered the main aisle of the church. 
First came the ushers, Frank R. Goeil-
rich, brother of the bride, George D. Gil-  , 
man, 	 Parker left on Conklin, Frederick Whit-  
more, :Maitland E. Griggs and John A.„; - 	a wedding till  
McKay of Brookly- . 	The new woman, the old, old story,  re- 

lassoed  at No. 26 V 
evening, Nove 
of their frlen 

Solemnized at the South Congre- 

gational Church, 

ollowing the told in its most modern forms, the vicis-arsssed in Yellow 

was born in Essex, Conn., in 1 6. Els 
father was a well-known old-t. e sea 
captain and the younger Masson made 
his first voyage when he  was but b 
months old. Mr. Masson is now a 
resident of Glen Ridge, N. His 
family, according to his ow state-

flint lire. Trestle ment, "consists of three childre , three 
Miss Cleehora, M dogs, three servants and only one 
llarbison, Miss wife." 
Mrs.  Loines of 
Moore, Mr. and \  ro,:v JUNE. 15 1904. Misses isrou 
Prince, Miss Mori ("In Merry  Measure." By Tom Masson. r 
500. But,detts  Lo,T,ifs Publishing Company. ;1.00.) 	I 

The Marriage 	VEM  BE 28,  1899. 
miss  Ida May "'".  NEintiE C0 MititSIONER. 

ter G. Abbe, w, 
yesterday to C 
at the First IS 
Rev Dr. L 
ceremony, usit 
Methodist Chu' 
B. Pitblado pr 

"(Zs-
"Wedding Mar 
"Lohengrin," 

Miss Estella 

played the " 

the bride, was 
ushers were: 
Hayden Reda 
Smith Buckle 
Brewer. Pal 
vide(' by the h 
a tasteful d 
platform and 
becoming tra 
purple. The 
gown of hunt 
carried chrysa 

the depot and 
of rice and of 

Many hand: 
celved. Amon 
silver tilting is 
of the jail, w 
organist for 
banquet lam) 
teachers of th 
School. 

Nesvi 
Loomis A. N 

Newton, and 
lingham, daub 
were married 
parents, No. 4 FIRE COMMISSIONER PARKER. 
6:30 last eve 
Twichell per  Partment of the Insurance Company of 

North America. He was born in Hart-Clinton Newt 
 fordin 1865 and was educated at the was the best 
South Grammar School and at the Hig h Edwin Bright 

lla.m Conklin. School. At the age of 15 he entered the 
little boys ab employ of C. C. Kimball & Co. and he 

has been there for nearly twenty years. 
pagThees.white a The firm was afterwards Kimball & 
very pretty. McCray and when Colonel McCray died 
ceremony wa Mr. Parker became one of the firm in 
many white January, 1899. Mr. Parker was mar-
tains were trir vied to Miss Ida M. Abbe, 
was banked daughter of L. G. Abbe of this 
palms were d olty. Mr. Parker is a member 
The hall and of the First Methodist Episcopal 
rated in a al church. He is the treasurer of the 
The decoratioi church and is also a trustee.• Mr. and 
Pink. Pink 'Mrs. Parker, and their three children, 
table and pin Charles Ernest, Blanche R. and Gren-
freely used. . vine M., live at No. 14 Whitney street. 

At the otos  The oldest child is at present in Florida 
ding 811 	with Mr. Parker's mother, Mrs. Mary 
a reesilt 	n  A. Parker. Mr. Parker Is a member•of 
the guess ate -ss NI  the Colonial Club. He is not a mem- 
New York, bar of any fraternal or secret order. 
Fall River, S Mr. Parker's nomination by Mayor 

The preset'  Preston came to Mr. Parker entirely 
UKone for 
mounts. Th unsolicited. He did not know that the 

andsome gif 
 mayor had thought of his name until 

resent  was  he received a communication from his 
Isplayed a , honor asking him if he would accept 
ride, who i the position. Mayor Preston realized 
has palings]  the desirability of having the insurance 

y,ds cut.ecorated interests of the city represented on the 
was 

 
board of fire commissioners, and It was 

Mr. Newtoi with this object in view, and knowing 
with the Secu the personal fitness of Mr. Parker for 

the position, that he decided to nomi- 
nate him. Mr. Parker is a young bus- 

Mr. and ?Mess man of high -character and of 
have been o conspicuous ability. He has never be-
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	held 	political position. In poll- 
ties Mr. Parker is a Republican, but 
always reserves to himself the right to 
vote independently, especially in local 

Alderman Philip Handling presided at 
the executive session of the board of 
aldermen, Monday evening, at which 
a  communication was read from Mayor 
Preston nominating, Mr. Charles E. 
Parker for fire.commissloner, to fill out 
the unexpired term of the late John 
D. Bonner, to April 1, 1900. The nomi- 
nation was confirmed unanimously., 

Mr. Parker is the junior member of 
the insurance firm of Kimball & Par- 
ker, managers of the New England de- 

Mr. Charles E. Parker Succeeds the Late 
John D. Bonner. 



Miss Annie Elizabeth Russell of Boston 
tied James Chickering of the Columbian 
nuiversity, Washington, were married at 
noon Srturday at Lake View farm on thu 
shore of Lake Cochicewick, North Au-
/lever. the summer home of the bride's 
pa real  s. ea-Congressman and Mrs William 
A. Russell, The marriage ceremony was 
performed by Rev George A. Gordon of 
the South church of Boston. The maid 
of •onor was  Miss Elizabeth H. Russell 
and the ushers 14. H. Corning of Wash-
ington, Walter 'Lawson of Newlen, G. A. 
Hilton  of Boston and William lint:sell, J•.. 
and the best man Lawrence Abbott of 
New-  York. The bride, who was given 
away by her father. wore a dress of white 
satin. trimmed with point aPplique lace, 
and a veil caught with orange blossoms, 
and carried a hunch of white roses. 

Invitations had been limited to 150 and 
were sent only to the most intimate 
friends. Among those included were 
l.n•retia Garfield and Harry Garfield, 
Prof and Mrs Gallaudet and Mr and Mrs 
Kennard of Washington: Harriet Prescott 
Spofford. Prof Brewer of Yale, and Con- 

,gressinau  !Moses  'T.  Stevens  and family.  
Arthur P.-Bay of this city, sonof T. k. 

Day, esq., was an usher yesterday at the 
we,tding of S. A. York, jr., and Miss Anna 
N. Holcomb in New Haven. Mr. York is a 

of Judge S. A. 14ork. 

. ttb)11.1 gals 411  palticaa -lit pay allu>l  u  .1■3.1p  liana  j11,7111 din Su -.111p ;eq..' !. U1,1 .11.)LIOSI.Id a  d,  -Raton:int o.tatatb ay' 	osuout atut  •orioutsa ..,t.atici  a stiq putt ityam tit s,-,tout 01  le.t  J. sl a1I  •p.)!poci-app: 51 node. -s.i oqat matt arm, 'to Imo t: 	k1 	• It 	i t 	3  I Plat  ZOI dill) 11111 5'I.:4 

e.. 	iN by t  

the T. Unhlllie0n,  &Ala Frank-

lie  V1F  .
`u and Bias,  ,Ge~ertrude 13elnst►devy. 

wry. 
John Franklin Wilson and Miss Cer- ' 

trade Selina Levy were married at 
noon yesterday at the residence of Mrs. 
F,dwin Crary. No. 20S Park street, sis-
ter of the bride. The ceremony was a 
oulet one, only relatives being present. 
The Rev. John T. ,Huntingtan of St. 
lames Church officiated. Miss Ida 

I  Emma Newhouse of NVIndsor was ! 
bridesmaid and Robert. Gibson Lipsey 
Nv:1E3 best man. After the ceremony, a 
v:Aiding breakfast was served, and Mr. 

and Mrs. Wilson left for a short wed-
ding trip. Upon their return they will 
live on North Main street. Mrs. Wilson 
1- the youngest daughter of Julius Levy 
of  Marlboro and Mr.' Wilson is a clerk 

!at Cook & Ilills's. 
GENERAL EMELER HONORED. 

A Medal from the Government tot 
gallant ry. 

General A. H. Embler, ex-adjutant-
neneral of the state, has received fromi  
the secretary of war a medal for dis-
tinguished gallantry at Boydton Plank 
Road, Va., on October 27, 1864. The 
medal Is made from the metal of old 
cannon captured from the confederates 
luring the war, and is one cf the most. 
valuable testimonials given by this gov-
ernment to its brave old soldiers. The 
lower or star part of the medallion 
upon one side is embellished with raised 
figures enclosed within a circle, de-
pleting the symbol of Liberty ,putting 
down rebellion, while upon the oppo-
site side is engraved the following in-
scription:— 

The Congress to brevet Colonel Andrew 
H. Ernbler.linited States 'Volunteers, for 
distinguished gallantry in action at Boyd-
tun Plank Road, Virginia, October 27, 

General Embler upon receiving the 
medal remembered that in 1463 Congress 
passed the law noted in the letter ac-. 
companying the medal, but as he had 
not expected to receive such a high tes-
Aimonial it had passed completely from 
'his mind until its receipt. How it is 
that the war department has been so' 
long carrying out the act General Ena-
bler himself is unable  to  explain.  

t ,CIETY IVDDDING  AT  ORTE ANDOVER. 

o 	fl 	- grin ' 
ilk. i" Ed  tv,i  I'll Beecher, brother of the 

IiIII'  I1'111','  Ward Beecher, and his wife 
si.:terd4ii at Brooldyte eelebraved the 041ii ♦ 23  

' d olive] sa ry or Oleo• wedding, whiell tat-  J.  

urged at 	11'ir.:1,-1•1, Me., in IS:IR 	Mr 
Itoeelier is new lie and his wife SG years 

4s,   of age. 

I  At the sixty-fourth anniversary of-  the 
b'y 	,  wedding of Rev.Dr. Edward Beecher and 

 Isabella his wife, observed at 185 Macou 

Street,  Brooklyn,  Mrs. Harriet Beecher 
towe of this city .sent the following 

greeting on thelfy leaf of a copy of Rack: 
Tom's Cabin: "To my Ileac brother and 
my sweet sister, Isabella, with loving 
greeting and warm congratulations on 
the sixty-fourth anniversary of their 
wedding. pith affectionate reznean. 
brence, your loving sister, Hattie,"  _ 

A PRET7T BERKSII1RE CEREMONY. 
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vellinrorl Fl !fort of Mroraferd, Ct, nod 
inlo..folin ti. Joronat sire Mini-tied  at 
Dinah Noon re, IM'illinanseolvo. 
A  pretty fall wyddina••lemk pitit.e at Will-

14.\ '  balslown  3-esti:Toby, the contracting per- 
t 

 
II•: [Will:: MISS .Italia lif11.1111 Jerome. 	the 
,.  rand dam:liter  of  Mr  and  Mrs Eugene M. 

\,) 	
„creme of Audubon Park, N, 17., and Will- 1  
ar• Evans Hoyt. Williams, '92, of Siam. 
1 dvd. Ct.,  N1411 of the late.0,1..s■Ibit  B.  Hoyt. 
Tiii• ceremony was held 4.11 	WIWI 	a lid 
••;114cliheint." the home of the bride, novor 
looked tirettior. Within  it  was  one  mil-s 
or 'lowers which had been very tastily ar-
ranged by Ha ti ford of Norwalk, Ct. 
Promptly it 12  o'clock the wedding  aim 1,1•11 
began, the procession tuoving down the 
main stairway, led by  1  Ile offieiating elm- 
;$1.13:1 ti. It  VI,'  Dr livery Alott•A  of 	:\  f'11" 

IYIll'IC sit  V. 	Then c■IIII.U.  Ili„  timid of 11,,11,r, 
!F.:11111:e 1Z1Itoldon :Jerome,  s:,,ter or  the bride, 
folk-wed by  the  bride on  the arm  of  her 
fa liter. The wedding neireh from "Lobett-

I  grin" was played by (-la id Idlers ore/los:- 
Ira of Albany. The ushers ilea the bridal 
:ample at  the stairs and led the  precossion 
1..  the  %vino  k• reeept  i■ ui-roo,o, , her,.  water  
nil arelt •,r lituroi  und  v.-iiit” ,•ry,:inow-
inlitil,  the coreniony was  porionni•1 by  :Mr 
Mattes.  assisted  by Rei• Dr  Franklin  -W. 
Bartlett t,r  Williamstown. 'floc  1,rido  wore 
n ',bite •erded silk. trimtne.,  with pearls 
mid 01.1  &Hellos;  lore. About  11,-1- noel;  Alt! 
Wore n tlittlatitni 4111,1 pearl neeklace, and 
netalant ornament s, the gifts of the 
groein. Prised Al. Hoyt, brother of the 
gro"iii, net vil ;  is best  man and the usher:: 
were Irwin MeD. Garfield. Abram Gar-
Mid,  sous  of the late President Garfield, 

.Edwin  Holmes.  Harry S. Ludlow', Jr., 
'James  C. Rogerson, .Ti'., and Harry A . 
Towner, Jr., all Williams men. There 
:were  more than ::"00 costly wedding gifts. 

The wedding day was also the birthday 
of the father of the bride, and he was also 

i
presented with many elaborate and costly 
freseuts, including a loving-cup from the 

limsteits and alumni of Williams college in 
recognition of his services in, connection 
with the recent centennial celebration  of 
I lie institution. The cup is entb,tssell with 

-- .— 	
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IF. CradiIXS-1I4III.E WEDDING 

V4 
Attended by a Larne Cunifinny in the 

The last beautiful day in ttotTUT was 
Firm' Church. 
	 : AL , 

made notable by a social  event  of  interest 
to many people, ihe marriage of Miss  • • 
Alice Haile, daughter of ex-Lieut-Gov 
William H. Haile,  to  Dr Cheney Hosmer 
Calkins.  The ceremony was  performed  at 
the First church, which was beautifallY  a 
decorated for the occasion. The  platform. 
pulpit  and choir gallery were nearly hid. 
den in a  profusion of choice palms  and  I 
yellow and white chrysanthemums artisti- 
eally arranged. The bridal party entered 
at 5.30, and proceeded down the long aisle 
between lines of white  satin  ribban•  Or-
ganist John X. Bishop  playing  the wedding 
march from "Lohengrm"  as the  company 
approached the altar. The  ushers  led the 
way, Frederick Haile Stebbins and Henry 

'Chapin Haile first, followed by Joseph F. 
eyuction, with Jonathan Barnes  and  Dr 
Frank  Louis  Waite  of  Hartford,  Ct.,  with 
Henry Hall  Bosworth. Then came the 
maid of honor, Miss Emily Bliss Bryant, 
and the bride.  leaning on the arm of her 
father. The party  were met at the altar 
by Rev Dr Burnham,  with the groom and 
the best  man, Edward Sturges Hosmer of 
New  York city,  a  cousin of the groom. The 
bride  wore a gown  of white satin,  -with 
tulle  veil caught  with  a dagger of dia-
monds,  the gift of her mother. She also 
wore a fleur  de  lis diamond  pin, the gift of 
the groom, and carried a  bouquet of bride 
roses. The maid  of honor wore a gown of 
white  bengaline,  and carried  white chry-
santhemums.  Each of the ushers also wore 
a chrysanthemum  button-hole bouquet and 

gold  sword pin,  the gift of the groom. 
The  bride's gift to the maid of honor was 
a  beautiful diamond  ring,  and the groom's 
gift  to the best man was a sword pin 
studded  with pearls. 

After  the marriage ceremony the bridal 
party  left the altar to the strains of Men-  r 

• delasohn's  wedding  march.  A  short recep-
tion  followed at the home of the bride's 

oe.rentra. 49 Chestnut street. On  account 
of the death of Dr Walter Gay Stebbins,' 
who  was to hare been  an usher at the 
wedding, the  affair was conducted  with  I 
more simplicity than it otherwise would' 
have been, and the reeention . _whigh„ 	 . 

lowed the ceren  Dr Walter  Gay Stebbins, who met such 
relatives and it a tragic death iu Boston, had planned to 
number. The r. serve as ome • of the ushers  at the wedding 
orated with cot of his cousin, Miss to  Dr  Chene2r', 
and the weddi/ Calkins Tuesday evenblg  On  account of 
by W. IL  Chat his death the bride's family have given  up 
A shower of m  all plans  for  a  reception at the home after, 
liar al couple  11  the church ceremony.  Dr 'Waite.  of  Hart-
for their weiblii ford, one of the ushers, is to lie 
they will  make himself married the following evening, 
with the h•ide's taking Miss Grave M. Barker  as his  bride. 
and ',kr.Te. n  wedding ire  When the date for the  Calkins-Haile  

"- ding was set, the fact that Tuesday would 
wetl- 

Dort, and Mrs FA  be _Halloween did not occur  to  the inter-
111„,” 	 ested ones. Still there is nothing unlucky 

Ha 1 t 	' 	married on Halloween. a mu 	['inf., 	• 	 . 

rine  B.  Hosmer of 'Washington,  D.  (.1„ 
Mrs J, C. Robinson  and H.  M.  Sessions 

— 

-vvaite-Tiarker. 
Dr.  Frank Louie Waite of this city, a son 

of James N. Waite, a contractor for the 
Pepe Manufacturing company, and Miss 
Graze Marie Barker were married Wednes-
day evening by the Rev. C. B. Crane of 
Coneerd, N. IL, formerly pastor of the 
South Baptist Church. The ceremony teioc, 
performed the horns of the bride's 
parents, Mr. and hie.;. 'John C. Barker, 
No. 205 Wethersfield avenue. Tho maid ot 
honor was Miss  Grace 311115, Dr. John Prat 
was heat man and this ushers ware Fred  J. 
Bliss, Dr. Frank Pratt, Dr. Noonan and N. 

ROggson:  
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It was during his eons lar residence I 
Venice that Mr Howell married MiSS.  
Eliz.abetb Mead of Bi, tleboro, Vt.,  a 
sister of Larkin  G.  Meath-, the sculptor, the 
marriage taking place. at the American 
legation in Paris in 1802. writes Prof  It 
I. Boyesen in the November Ladies' Haute  . 

Journal. Mrs Howells has always been  a 
true help to her husbands in his literary 
labor's, in which  ._  she naturally takes  a 
vital interest. He is in the habit of con-
sulting her about his plots, and he sub-
mits to her everything he writes, before 
it  is  permitted to reach the printer. For-
merly, when  her  health  was  better than it 
is  now,  she  was  in the habit of reading 
the proof-sheets of every  forthcoming 
nos el.  She is  a woman  of  subtle ;lad pene-
trating.  insight,  it keen judge  of Elea, and 
artistically gifted  in a high  degree. 

The Howells  home Inns  been  blessed  with 
three  children:  two  daughters, of  whom 
time  first-born is  dead, and one  son.  Wini-
fred Howells was horn  in Venice in  1863. 
She showed its  a  child rare  poetic ability. 
and  while she  was  yet  in her teens several 
of her poems were  accepted for publica-
tion by the Century and  other magazines. 
She had. unhappily.  never  been robust, and 

j  about  1881 or 1882 her health began  visi- 
bly to fail. She died in December, 1889, 
in  Philadelphia.. where she hail beca sent 
to undergo treatment for nervous prostra-
tion.  The  son,  John M. Howells. was 
born in Cambridge, Mass., in 1868. He 
has, like his sister  Mildred, inherited the 
artistic talent  of the Mead family. After 
graduating at  Harvard  college  in 1891 he 
began  the study of  arehitecture in the 
race of a New  York firm. and  went,  in 
1992,  to Paris,  where tie entered time 
B ile des  Beaux Arts. I do  not  know 
d int he ever had  a literary ambition, but 
he  once  wrote a story whleh was pub-
fished  in Wide Awake. Miami Howells, 
the  youngest, Witt;  born in Cambridge, in 
1874, and  beside  several poems published 
in St Nicholas and  other  magazines. sh0 

I  appeared,  some  years  ago,  in a most re-
markable  book  called "A Little Girl 
Among the Old Masters." The text is by 
her father, but the drawings, many off 
which  are most  exquisitely imaginative, 
are by Mildred herself. As she was then 
but 10 years old it  was  not to be expected 
of course that they should be technically 
correct. But  some of  them hare a breath 
of  true inspiration, which is more prom] 
ising  than technical correctness. 

Mr  Howells's mother,  whose maiden 
name  was  atall, was  of  mixed Irish aatil 
Cleritnin paveutage.  Her  father  was if 
Irish and Catholic extraction, but her 
mother  was  a Pennsylvania German mull 
a Protestant.  One  of the author's  early 
associations  with  his grandmother  was the, 
Luther's Bible, which  was so often  in her' 
hands. She  read only  German, and a p•r-
ceptible  foreign accent lingered  life-long iii 
her  speech.  Her daughter attended a high 
school or  female seminary,  and had  a  fair- 

good  education  as  it was in those days, 
But  what was  more, she was a woman of 
a  rich,  warm Celtic temperament, who 
cheerfolly  carried  the burden of her large 
household, and was full of kindness and 
affection,  She had a fine feeling for lan-
guage  (which  is something quite different 
from  facility  in acquiring strange_ tongues), 
and her famous son believes that it is 
from her  he has  inherited his sense of the-
color and individuality of words and  hia 
perception  of  Iing,uistie_ - 	 - 

Mns  Janes 	Thompati'i  toi 	reas• 
ant tea at her  Highland place Mane yt- 
tert-lay afternomi, which  was largely at- 
tended.  is  was  in the nature of  a  tai'e- 
er+  hl 	for  Mrs Thompson has 
light 	house  in Baltimore. and her 
visits  to this city  are likely to be less ex-
t•ritl•d in  the futnre.  She still he greatly 
I 4•. for  her entertainniinits have 

iniet delightful feature of local 

-I 

r 
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At Wallingford Wednesday evening,' 
there was a pretty home wedding at the 
residence of C. N. Lane, the contracting 
parties being his daughter, Elizabeth, 
and Lester Wbitou,aon of Porter Wbiton.  , 
, Ile architect and bulkier of this city.  I 
Rev. A.T. Randall or Meriden officiated, 
and the parties were wedded beneath 
a bower of ehrysanthemums. After a 
brief wedding trip Mr. end Mrs. Whitou 

11 will reside in this city. 
marrlage of Charles R. Stedman and 

Miss Laura.  NI, Goodrich. 
(%aries • -E. Stedman, a bookkeeper at 

_„.  

the Hartford Rubber Works, and Miss 
Laura M. Goodrich, daughter of H. V.  • 
Goodrich, were married at the home of 
the bride's  parents, No. i14 Putnam street, 
at S o'clock yesterday  afternoon. The 

ceremony was performed by the Rev. 
Dr. E. P. Parker. The best man was 
C. E. Waldorf or this  city  and the brides-
maid was Miss Alice Guchareest  of  New 
Britain. The ushers were Clarence L. 
Goodrich and E. W, Meyer. The bride 
wore a dress of white lansdown and the 
bridesmaid was dressed in pink silk. The 
rooms were decorated  with potted plants 
and evergreen prettily arranged. A wed-_  ding supper followed the ceremony and a 
reception was held until  'I  o'clock, when 
Mr. and Mrs. Stedman left for New York 
on a wedding trip. On their return they 
will live at No.  73  Laurel street. Mr. 

I  Stedman is one of the racing men of the 
Fhiriford Wheel Club and he is also  a 
rili - rrili,•L'  of the GO '0111 Or.  S  FO.ts  rill  n  r■T 

==ii.-....,  and
„ 

 Eugene  — 
I'icid a hit of child verse that is gen- 
uinely felicitous and is herewith quoted: 

Shuffle-Shoop and Amber Locks. 
Shufile-Shoon and Amber-Locks 
Sit together, building blocks; 
Shaffie-Shown Is old and gray-

Amber-Lacks a little child. 
' But together at that play 

Age and youth are re.coneiled. 
And with sympathetic glee 
Build their castles fafr to see! 

"When I grow to be a man”—
So the wee one's prattle ran-
-1  shall build a castle—so, 

With a gateway broad and grand. 
Here a pretty vine shall grow, 

There a soldier guard shall stand; 
And the tower shall be so high 
Folks ,Ivili wonder by-and-by!" 

1  Shuffle-Shoon quoth: "Yes, I know, 
Thus I blinded, long ago! 
Here a gate- and there a wall, 

Here a window, there a door, 
Here a steeple, wondrous tall, 

Riseth ever more and more; 
But the years have leveled low 
What I budded, long ago!" 

So they gossip at their play 	,, 
Heedless •of the fleeting day. 

Where his dead hopes buried lfe7  
'me speaks of that Long-Ago 

One with chubby cheeks aglow, 
PrattIeth of the By-and-By-

side by side twin castles grow—
By-and-by and Long-Ago! 

Long-Ago and By-and-By- 
Alt, what years atween them no 
vet, oh grandslre, gaunt and gray, 

By what grace art thou beguiled 
That thou sharest In the play 

Of that little lisping child? 
c'hildren both, they build their blocks—
sir e- hoon and Amber-Locks.— 

QUIET HOME WEriDING OnIABRATEo THIS 
AFTERNOON. 

Miss Alice Louise Welch, daughter of 
the late )Jr. Solm H. Welch and Andrew 
Fmk Gates were married at the home 
of the bride's brother, John Welch, 624 
Asylum avenue, at 4 o'clock this alter-
noun, Rev. Dr. Joseph ,iii Twichell ofli-
ciatiog. Only the rinhiediate relatives 
and 'pipet intimate friends of the bride 
and groom were present. Atter the cere-
mony Mr. and Mrs. Gates left for a two 
weeks' wedding trip. On their return 
they will make their' home for the win-
ter at 624 Asylum avenue. 

[MOSLEY—CLARE—In this city. Nov. 15, hy 
the Rev. W.Cei,oss Love, Mr. Frauklin 
Morley and Mies Male F. clerk. 

Marrinap of H. R. Morley :Ind MI—. 
Mate Clark Last Eveti ing. 

Miss Male E. Clark and H. R. Morley 
were quietly married last evening at the 
residence of the bride's; parents. Mr. 
and Mrs, Marcelius N. Clark at 12 Wal- 
nut street. The Rev. W. De Loss Love 1,_  
of the Pearl Street Church officiated. 12,2 
The house wa-s tastefully decorated with 0--• 
palms, evergreens and chrysanthemums. 
Miss Kittle Morley, sister of the groom, ,F.,,`;/  
was maid of honor, and little Estelle 
Green acted as flower girl. The best 
man was'"Walter Brown, and Samuel C. fr.  
Avery and Richard Welles acted as 
ushera, Relatives were present from 
Boston. Springfield, Westfield and Shei- 
iairne Faits, Mass,, and WaterbOrY. 
Bridgeport and New London, The pres- 
iaita were numerous and costly, among-r,'1, 
which were a very handsome French 	"is 
••nyx clock from the clerks in the Con- 
Iwo-Unit Fire Insurance Company, ' I 
where Mr. Morley is employed, and a 
solid silver ladle from his Sunday-school ir4- 

•  class. Mr. and Mrs. Morley left on the .5  
9:14 train for Albany, N. -Y., and Wash- 
ington. 

Eberle-Moore. 
Dr. Edward Eberle, son of Frederick 

Eberle, and Miss Carolyn F. Moore, 
daughter of James M. Moore of the 
Hartford Steam Boiler Inspection & In-
surance Company, were married at the 
Fourth Church at 12:30 p. m. yesterday, 
The ceremony was performed by the 
Rev. D. J. Clark of East Haven, the 
friend and former pastor of the family, 
Munroe Eberle, brother of the groom, 
was the best man, and the ushers were  i. 
Howard White and William Francis of 
this city and A. S. Thompson of New  , 
Haven, Professor Gustav Gebhardl pre- 
sided at the organ and the church was 
filled with a, large number of friends t 

 

from this city and out of town. A barge-.  ' 
ly attended reception was  held at 44 
Hopkins street lifter the ceremonies. 
Mr. and Mrs. Eberle left on the 2:20 p. 
m. train for a short trip. They will re-

,  side at 3 Main street upon their return. 
The presents, which were many, in- 

f
cluded a. handsome pair of diamond 
earrings from the groom's father. 
Among those present from out of town 
were Dr. and Mrs. A.. C. Eberle of New 
Haven. Mrs, T. H. Rhoendenberg and 
Mrs. Clara Frank of New York, Mrs. 
S. Hosberger and Mrs. Grossman of 
Meriden, 

Davis-Cluff. 
Frederick Cook Davis and Miss Alice 

Ciuff were married yesterday after-
noon at the Wethersfield Congregational 
Church by the Rev. Samuel B. Forbes, 
Dr. W. A. Damon and D. W. Page were 
the ushers. Mr. and Mrs. Davis will 
be at home at No. 26.t• Caper' street 
.after  Jan,aa4z  1. 

Adams- ra - 

Miss Ruth D. Trask, daughter of Mrs. S. 
W. Trask of No. 1,470 Broad street, was 
married to Edward Adams of New York at 
the residence of Mrs. Trask at 11 o'clock 
yesterday. The ceremony was performed 
by the Rev. Dr. George M. Stone. A sved-
d-thg breakfast was servell atter the cere-
mony. There were about sixty guests 
nresents, many of whom were from New 
York, Brooklyn and New Haven. The 
rooms were decorated with chrysanthe-
IMUDS and smilax, Mr. and Mrs, Adams 
left for a wedding trip, late iu the after-
noon. The groom's present to the bride 
was a house and lot at No. 1,110 Dean 

I street, Brooklyn, where they will live. 

I 	 William Hamilton of Hagerstown has 1 

tinning the past. week, 
been visiting his sister, Mrs. H. it. Eames, I 
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As ►nabinge in Pie Patrick/a 
Cul bedra  l  in New Peel-. 

Every circle of society and statecraft 

was brilliantly represented at at Patrick's  . 

cathedral at New York yesterday at the 

marriage of Miss Elizabeth Elkins, (laugh-

.
1 ter of Stephen B. Elkins, secretary of 

_var 	President Hatxison's cabinet, trd. . 
Edwin P. Bruner, a -well-known member 
of the stock exchange and a prominent fig-  
are in society and club life of the metrop-
olis. Long before 11 c'eleck, the hoar set 
for the nuptial mass, carriages began to 
whirl up to the stately cathedral and rieh-
ly gowned women with their more somber-
ly clad escorts began to fill up the spacious 
auditorium.  I 

Thousands of invitations had been issued 
for the ceremony, all of ex-Secretary El- 

kins's political and blisinrIss associates hav-
ing been included with the long list of so-
ciety friends of both of the families. 
Among them were ex-President Harrison 
and all the members of his cabinet. My-
erbeer's coronation march was played as 
the bridal party entered. The ushers head-
ed the 'procession up the nave, They were 
David Elkins, a brother of the bride; W. 
W. Miles. Edgar Booth, H. Y. Bruner, a 
brother of the bridegroom; H. Walter and 
John Gilroy, a son of the mayor. Then 
came the bridemaids, Grace Davis  .  of 
West Virginia, Rene Coudert, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs Frederic R. Coudert, Miss 
Bruner, sister of the bridegroom, Made-
line Nereus of St Louis, May Colkett of 
Philadelphia and Amy McMillan, a daugh-
ter' of Senator McMillan of Michigan. 

The bride, an exquisitely proportioned 
blonde of stately figure, with blue eyes and 

masses of light brown hair, went up the 
Aisle leaning on the arm of her father. She 
was gowned to perfection in an elaborate 
creation of heavy white satin, with plain  I  
skirt, the bodice trimmed with quantities  ' 
of . point lace and large sleeves and high 
corsa.ge. She carried a white-covered prayer- 
book bound iu silver. The bridemaida were 
a picture in their daintily lined gowns of  I 
pink and pale green satin, three being cos-
tumed in the former color and three in the 
latter. All  Wore small black hats. tipped  ' 
with black ostrich tips. They carried  1  
small bunches of white violets. 

'1Thie scene in the interior of the church 
was highly impressive and picturesque. In 

the circle of priests were Archbishop Cor-

rigan, Mgr Farley, Rev James N. Connol-
le, Itev T. Newsy and Rev Messrs Wile-, 
1:41I,  Lavelle, Murphy rind Thomas. Cardi-
nal Gribbeus, who came from Baltimore to 
pini•iate at the wedding, tied the nuptial 
knot. Driving the ceremony he leaned on 
a gold-mounicd crosier and wore the red 
baretta or cap awl eape. Then crime the 
nuptial mass,  which was celebrated by 
Rev Mr Lavelle, driving which Miss Eilke 
sang "0  ft.lotarh..:," Charles Kairir "Ave 
Regina." and Miss Clory "Ave Maria,• 
There were also selections from Gilmore, 
Gitlin-int and Dubois. The recessional 
Was  -Alen  delssAn's wedding mai eh. pm_ 
lowing 1 he ceremony the bridal party a ad 
elose friends were driven to the New 
Netherlands, where an elaborate wedding 

1 
 breakfast was served in the magnifirent 
banquet ball. which was draped and fee- 
touned—mith the brightest of choice exet-

At Kew 1!,:alt 21st, at All Souls' Protestant, 
Episcopal church, try Rev Dr George F. Clover,: 
WILLIAM SEW4RD, Jr., and MART AnnE ROACII ; ' 
EDWARD T.  SEWARD  and  SALLAR ELIZ ABET  II 

I  IIIJAC/I Both grooms are sons of Col William  I 
-  E-miturd of the 9th New York regiment, N. G., and  

both the brides daughters of William henry 
Roach and granddaughters of John Roach, the 
noted shinbuibler. 

AI New York 21st, at Trinity chapel, West  [ 
Twenty-fifth street, hy Rev Dr :Morgan Dix, NA-
TURIN LIVING$TON DELAriEz❑ and LErriCE Lee 
SANDS. 

At  Bloomington, Ill., 21st, LEWIS STEVENSON, ; 
son and secretau  of  the vice-president of the ' . .   

1:1 
SPI !NG FIELD, Fi; I DAY, NOV. 17. 

-A C.110.RAL WEDDING CE.FIEHarlr 

Unite. Oliver A. A,lareb and Mies Anon B. • 
Dwight. 

Miss Anna thiamin Dwight, daughter of 
George Dwight, Jr., and Oliver Allyn 
Marsh, son of Daniel J. Marsh of this city, 
were married yesterday afternoon at the 
home of he brideenn Florida. street. The 
ceremony arts performed at 3 o'clock hy. 
Rev Bradley Gilman. it was a choral' 
wedding, the musical part of the ceremony! 
being beautifully rendered by a quartet' 
composed of Henry F. Trask, R. S. Van 
Arsdel of New York, Frank D. Foot and 
George E. Dwight. The bride's younger 
sister, Miss Mary Sanford Dwight, was 
maid of honor, and Henry D. Marsh, 
brother of the greorn. was the  best m_an,.. 
The ushers were Roger Morgan mid Ed-.1 
ward H. Marsh. 

As the bridal patty entered, the quartet.. 

accompanied by Miss Edith Hun, sang the 
bridal chorus from "Loheng-rin." The bride 

wore a gown of mousselin cle sole, trimmed )  

with satin garnitures, with a veil. The 
maid of honor wore Swiss muslin with 
satin trimmings. The ceremony was per-
formed in front of a bank of laurel andl 
chrysanthemums, and the responsive Uni-
tarian service with two rings was need. 
At the conclusion of the prayer the quar-
tet chanted a response to the hymn "The 
church's one foundation." After the cere-
mony the quartet sang several selections. 
including MacDowell's cradle soug and 
Styrian youth, by Pummer, and Mr TrTahske  
sang the yeoman's wedding song. 
house was very prettily decorated with 
palms and chrysanthemums by Florist 
Miefiez, and Barr caterer]. About 
relatives and friends witnessed the cere-
mony. Mr and Mrs Marsh will make their 
home in New York city after a southern 
trip. 

Among the wedding guests from out of 
town were Miss Knowlton of Annapolis, 
the Misses Hull of Newton, Miss Dicker-

man of New Haven, Mrs Bishop of Cleve-. 
land, 0_ Miss Jennie H. Marsh of Hart-
ford, Miss Whitney of Teterboro, Hiss 
Ricker of South Poland, Mc., Mr and Mrs 
Calvin Gay .and Daniel Gay of Worcester, 
It. S. Van Andel of New York, Dr E. L. 
R T ompson of New Haven, Jonathan 
Dwig of New York and Frank B. Gay 
of Ha  -   

Middletown Man Married fir 
nt ore. 

Edmund Smith Stiles, formerly of 

Middletown but now of New York, was• 

married Thursday evening to Mi;s Mon-
terey Watson Randall, daughter of Dr. 
J. Davidson iglehart of 13altImore; at 
Grace Episcopal Church in that city. 
Miss Randall belongs to an old Mary-
lard family, and is considered one of 
the handsome young women of Batik 
more. William Douglas and Dale D. 
Butler of this city were two of the 
ushers.  Herbert L. Camp of this city 
was best man. 

Gilbert P. Dodge for twenty-five years 
foreman of the Phcuuix iron works, has 

I  been presented with check for a hand-
some sum by Messrs. Lincoln & Co, and 
with a chain and locket try his fellow ern-
plosesHerieti  to California for hea,”..lth.L- 

- 



Edward S.  Brewer's beautiful  home, 
hlteadkejeet, was the scene of a alarming 

LONGMEADOW.  / • MI served as a 

Edward S. Brewer is continuing thelees; 	
has en- 	setd delightful 

work of renovation and improvements on  society  -  -- 
his new house, formerly the Wolcott place. Mr and Mrs 
A spacious new room has been built on in give up their 
the third story, facing the west, from whichted their friends 
the view is exceptionally fine. Mr Brew-lust once more." 
er will appropriate  this room for his ex- "er gave 

	tea tensive  collection of curios and rare brie-a-ling people were 
brae. New plumbing is being 	 Mrs Franklin 	put in over beautiful 1 the entire house, IN . J. Hyland of South 	 1e home  Park terrace having charge of the 	

graceful 

'work,
nip: one. (Mill,- 

in ever and the 
Three more bath-rooms  have  been added,' -- . the. whole interior is receiving incr,".` ..d in 

 and the dining- changes, the fireplaces have all been reset, 	fl„„ ,,,..  n,  A 
dining- 

many of them with new mantels, the dark -0-re-h-et'r-a- -
ere wood work is giving place to the more  z  room and cheery white, and handsome cornice and ;uitil he evening. other decorations  are being put in in the  ly end at mid-library and  parlors. The work will A- ,means joined I, be completed for some time. 

- - 	seeeeree.....„- eve.. 

11-Liam 
GA. 	ARSH-In Hartfo 	ov. 	by 

Rey. Henry H. Kelsey, Frank Butler 
Gay and Jennie 11., youngest daughter 

t':= 	of the late Seth E. Marsh. 

bzi 
A Largely Attended W.sidIng at the ft si 0 	 Fourth church. 

(.02 	
Miss Jennie Marsh, daughter of Mrs. 

teeX 
,e1 	Seth Marsh, and Frank B. Gay, Ilbra- 

rian of the 'Watkinson Library, were  :I 
married at the Fourth Church at 7  t 
o'clock last evening. Every seat in the 
body of the church was occupied by 
friends of the couple. The galleries 
were closed. The altar was decorated 
with southern palms at white chrys- 

mu  ?p,„, I   anthemums and presented a very pretty 
01i;t1 ,appearance. 

4 ,.,V. ,t ! When N. H. Allen, the organist, he-1 
if,..C`'' gan playing the bridal march from N. 	e e't  . , _e-,  0  .  1  "Lohengrl ti" the bride entered  the 

nce te4i I church upon the arm of her brother-in- 
fe'  r  law, II. A. Bishop of Cleveland. The 

'  bride's dress was of heavy white corded 
silk and she carried white roses. The 

IN  ,  bridesmaid was Miss Anna Marsh of  1 
Springfield and the maids of-honor were 
Miss Alice Welch and Miss Nellie Ball, 
two little girls dresseS in pink and 
carrying mermet roses. The parly was 
met at the altar by the groom and the 
best man, William H. Barnes of New 
York. The ceremony was performed by 
the. Rev. H. H. Kelsey. pastor of the 
church. The ushers were Ildward M. 
Welch and Stephen B. Lawrence of New 
York, H. D. Marsh of Springfield and 
Charles M. Glazier of this city. 

A reception followed at the home of 
the bride's mother, No. 16 Village street, 
until 9 o'clock. The rooms and halls 
were prettily decorated with cut flow-
ers. The reception was largely at-
tended, many well-known people being 
present. A collation was served by 
Itabenstein during the evening. At the 
close of the reception Mr. and Mrs.. 
Gay left for a wedding trip  of  about  r 
two weeks. On their return they will 
reside at No. 16 Village street  _ 

. „ . 	 . 

Rev Robert Osgood preached last even= 
N184  lag in the First church, where his grand- 
V.3,,... father, Dr Samuel Osgood, was  su long 

mutton In the morning service he as-
sisted Rev Dr Burnham. His text for the 
evening was Matthew x: 39: "He that 

C. findeth his life shall lose it; and he that 
l•m-nh his life for my sake shall find it." 
He gave a very interesting discourse, using 
the idea of preparation for the emergencies 
of life and incidentally, made a slieht ref- 
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 erence to the great struggle of Saturday. 
'Ile has had the pastorate of a church in 
Connecticut, but on account of failing 
health from overwork bad to leave, and is 
at present taking the poete.teadeate course 
le Vale seminary. While in this city he 
is stopping with his aunt, Mrs Sarah  OS- 
„,1111 Ai-,1-v. 
n 

John e. Mill lies presented to the city 
library aSS414:i  a I i•  in  a  crayon portrait of 
Judge Oliver B. Morrie. Judge Morris 
filled a large place in the local history of 
Springfield for half a century, and this 
portrait will be a valuable addition to the 
collection of the distinguished men of the 
city already on the walls of the city library 
or in the reading-monk _ 

- 	- ow:tie:ea:tan 	 maidien speech is 
called it "great success” by the Washing- 

ton correspondent of the Boston Herald, 
who says:— 

He set forth the republican position  so elo-
quently that when be got threugh he was loudly 
applauded by the republicans, and many of them, 
including  all the Massachusetts members, gath-
ered around to congratulate him. ltepreSentative 
Uillctt got a seat in the rear row in the lottery at 
the opening of the session, but his success today 
demonstrates that he Is at no disadvantage be-
cause of it, for the whole House listened to him 
with ease as well as attention. 

Tilunirirriing  Proclamation. 

STATE OF CONNECTICUT. 
By  Ms Excellency LUZOs B. MORN'S, (Joy 

ernor. 
A Proclamation. 

In conformity with the proclamation of the 
P1 asidont of the United States, I hereby ap• 
point Thursday, November auth, a day of 
public thanksgiving, and  I recommend that 
.he people of this commonwealth return 
them' to Almighty God for the blessings of 
peace and health  which this country has en-
joyed during  the past year; and I urge upon 
a  ose who have in abundance, that they seek 
out and provide for  those who are needy,  so 
that all may have cause fur thankfulness. sad 
that the day may be. in truth as well as In 

I form,  a day of thanksgiving. 
Given under my band and the seal of the 
------ state, at the Capitol in Hartford, this 

I r.,  ,,,  I fiftEenth day of November, in the 
!  •  "°.• i year of our Lord one thousand eight 

— hundred and ninety-three, and of the 
independence  of  the Lotted States the One 

Itnizeireth and eighteenth. 
LITZON B. Messrs.  1 

By His Excellency's command: 
John .J. Phelan, Secretary.  - 

14 44.4  

- 	- 
Two engagements of interest to Hart-  • ' -, 

[ford people were announced in Pitts-  i •  Ns• 
'field, Mass.. on Thanksgiving Day—Miss ''- 
Rose Paddock to Mr. Frederick Crane 	.

. 
 ''.N 

lof Dalton, and Miss Martha Gilbert
' 	

' 	---e. 

.\   
Colt, daughter of th late Judge Colt, , e, 
to Mr. Francis Parsons Webb of Phil- 	'''' 
adeleeite son of Mrs. Watson Webb of 
this  city.  	, 

A  CRESCENT  HILL HOME SOLD. 
Edward S. Brewer has sold his beautiful 

residence including six acres of land on 
Crescent hill to H. Curtis Rowley of the 
(I.  •  C. -Merriam company. Possession 
will lie given December 1 find Mr Rowley 
will probably move there soon a ft c.r. Mr 
Brewer will spend the winter with his 
wife in the South and they Will  then spend 
considerable time in travel. Further than 
that the plans for the future have met 
been made. The exact terms at the sale 
are not given, but it is without doubt the 
largest transfer of residence property ever 
made in the city. The house was built 31) 
yertrs ago by George E. Howard. Architect 
Vil ux of New York furnishing the plans. 
The beautiful grounds, commanding one of 
the finest views of the Connecticut valley, 
were laid out under the direction of Fred-
eriek Law Olmsted, the noted landscape' 
gardener. This property was the original 
S  ri•soi •i  u  I-  hill. the upper part of Maple 
etre ■•t formerly being called Ames hill. 
Mr Brewer boughtjhe property six years 
too and moved thee with his family from 
Hartford, Ct. He enlarged the house by 
raising  it a story and building additions, 
and lie also built an artistic new summer 
house on the brow of the hill. The magnifi-
cent. view includes nearly all of the lower 
tart of the city end 20 or 80 miles of the 
Connecticut river valley. Many people 
lhave been entertained in Mr Brewer's resi-
dence and lovers of the antique have come 
from all over the country to see his collee-
Ilion of curiosities and colonial relics. There 

A CHARMING PARTY AT WYNDBURST. 
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Mrs. AV. 	of Washington street 

gave,  a handsome reception on Wednes-F 
day afternoon for her grand-daughter, 
'Idles Carolyn Lee of New York, who 
has just had her coming-out party in 
that city and came to Hartford to be 
introduced here, where she has visited 
several times and is very popular. 
Miss Johnson, Miss Eleanor Johnson 
and Miss P.ussell assisted in receiving. 
Miss Lee wore a handsome gown of 
white moire and carried a beautiful 
Lunch of roses. Miss Eleanor Johnson I 
wore a becoming blue satin gown. it 
was the first tea given here for some 
time who re young ladies have not as- 
sisted by sitting at the tables and serv-
ing the coffee and chocolate. This IS 
all done away with in New York new, 
however,. and the serving is left en-
tirely to the caterer. The large house 
was well filled with guests, among whom 
were a e follekeing: Mrs. John Allen, 
Mrs. Gorge Williamson Smith, Mrs. 
Francis, Mrs. C. W. Johnson, Miss 
Steadman, Miss FitzGerald, Mrs. Mor-
gan G. Bulkeley, Mrs. Samuel Colt, 
Mrs. C. D. Warner, Dr. Richard J. 
Galling. P. H. Woodward, Dr. T. R. 
Py nohon, Professor H. C. Pynchon  
Miss Annie Johnson, George Forrest. 
W. E. A. Bulkeley, Miss Bennett, Miss 
Pierson, Miss Taft, W. K. Gage, Miss 
Brainard, Miss Allen. G. A. Quick. Miss  I, 
Webb. Misses Plimpton, Miss Brown,  e 
Miss Bunnell, Mies Alice Bulkeley, Al.
len Butler Taicott, J. M. Holcombe,  • 
Mrs. F.  -W. Russell, Miss Bunce. Miss 
Houghton, Frank Belden. W. F. Whitte-
more, Mrs. J. B. Cone, Mrs. W. R. C.  ; 
Corson, W. S. Schulz  and Miss Rose 
Johnson.   

The engagement is announced of Mist 	_ 
Frances Brown A more felicitous engagement has not 
Goodwin, son of t been announced here for some time than 
wireof this city:, that of Miss  Fanny Brown  to the Rev. 

Dr. Parker left James Goodwin.  They  are to be con-
gratulated on not hal  ing  their engage-where he  - 

that is worse than this  song from Gilbert and  gagements are in 
There is a good deal  of  verse  floating  about [its before it was 

ullivan's latest oper The Chicago correspon de me 
Tee  exgregationalist" thus refers  to  Dr. Par'' 

IA wonderful joy ourker's Forefathers' Day talk In that city: 
In her masniticent o The address of the evening by Rev. Dr 
Is au English girl of F P. 

 
Parker,  D. D..  of  Hartford was  of And  tive  foot, ten in 

bhp follows the ho,the gentler aspects of Puritan Life an 
'the "hold' rmlaCharacter. It was a masterly presentationl 

the hedges the  hedges  seof a side of the old Puritan life which has 
Stritieht as  a  erebeen too often overlooked. The analysis 

At grr;iCaknezitla e3.1-!rmkaifWas  keen, the wit genuine and abunaant,. 
Eleven maids out-the style charming, the delivery forceful! 

And perhaps  an  and eloquent. The address gave universal 
Go search the  world 
Then coins you  hameatisfaction and elicited frequent applause, 
There's no such gollt was an address which ought to go into 
As a bright and beahistory  as  a study of a neglected side of 
with  a  ten-mile mei:puritan life. On Sunday the Leavitt 
She  golfs,  she Mintaitreet Church had the privilege of hear 
She plays, she singeng Dr. Parker preach. His many friends 
From  10  or 11  till  alliere trust that his visits to us  will  be 

At  bail  or  drum,  tinore frequent in the future than they 
(Chaperone s talliave been in the past. 

She'll waltz away e_m_.„_______ 
And never goes The Rev. Dr. E. P. Parker talked to! 

Lawn tennis may Billie Chicago Congregational Club, the lug. 

Her eyes a-dan evening of Forefathers' Day, about The 

Down
lug 

 comes  
— 

 he, 
 if-ender Aspects of Puritan Life and 

caret character. The "Advance" of that city 

It's all her own says :`— 

Go sea"  The subject in anticipation pleased every-

Her  soul is sweet atllody;  the manner and delivery of the 

Pm' 
 prudery knowispeaker won instant sympathy. and the 

To t he  modeentlre address was extremely enjoyed. Time 

To the rons.cions blgood people of Chicago wL11 be right glad 
Rich in  the thing*to hear .  from Dr. Parker again, who seems 

In pure en  jnym to understand so well that the truth of 

Blithe as a beeutihistory is not necessarily "either" "or", I 
iror body and tribut may more likely be both. 

Fier eyes they  thrill wire owls ',cam 
Her heart is light as a floating  feather—. 

As pure and bright as a mountain rill 
That leapi and laughs in the Eigblsnd 

heather I 
Go search the world, etc. 

HE OrtHEY7 

Hartford Adetors Attend a Reception 
Given by the Two-Headed Boy. 

WN) 

, !ti pm; 'Nos= elq ;Is lunneau no line 
ginneq  siti  Jo asnuosq loo 2E20 a111I1U 

ol  papayas sum  -goo.to ono sSap osoo 

A score  of  Hartford doctors, with 
members of  the  press, attended  a  recep-
tion given  by Torte, the twn•headed hey, 
at Wonderland to-day. The manage-
ment has imeu to considerable  expense 
to secure this  freak of nature, which  is 
iar more remarkable  than the  Siamese 
twins. The Siamese brothers were  two 
distinct persons joined by a fleshy  cord. 
The Toeci twins are two persons  from 
the  heads deem to the waist; below the 
hips the anatomy  is  that  of  one person, 
with the remarkable  fact  that each leg 
is controlled by a different will. 

The reception was held in the  parlor 
at the foot  of  the  stairs'  leading to the 
old Allyn Hall—now the theater of Wou-
derland. The room was well filled when 
the freak was helped in by its father. 
Among the doctors present  were  the fol-
lowing: W. A. M. Wainwright, Alex-
ander F. Edgar, David Crary, jr., Ansel 
G. Cook, Clilford W. Porter, P.  H.  hi-
gailm, W. W. Knight,  George  R.  Miller, 
J. F. Astelle, Thomas  8.  O'Connell 
Thomas Turnbull, Joseph E. Root and 
Theodore' G. Wright of New  Britain. 

'The twins are  named Giovanni and 
Giacomo, or James and Jacob in Eng-
lish. They are  accompanied by their 
father and  mother,  and  during  the re-
ception a bright boy  of 7, a  brother, 
was playing  about  the  room. The Ovum 
are  the  eldest of  a  family of twelve chil-
dren!' They were born in  Italy,  July  4,1 
1875, and hence were 18  years  old last! 
July. A slight  moustache is perceptible 
on  the  upper  lip of each. They were as-
sisted to the room by  the father, their' 
weight being supported  by clasping  their 
inside  hands around  the neck of  the 
parent  and  thus  being able to walk  in 
front of him.  They were seated  in an 
easy chair with a low back. 

Instead of being repulsive to  the ere, 
as  are many  freaks, the  Toeci  twins hare 
intelligent faces and are good-natured 
and smiling. The  heads are of uornaI  I 
size, the faces rounded; the hair  is thick 
and  parted near the  center. The  
dark  eyes are  bright and 
quirk in action. The  skin is  dark, of the 
brownish  tint of  the people  of sunny 

-Italy. While  there is  a  strong resem-
blance in the  features of the  two faces, 
one  is decidedly  masculine.  while the 
other  is  effeminate.  This  is  explained 
by  the doctors that the masculine  head 
and body  is the main  trunk,  while the 
more effeminate  brad  is  the graft. The 
natures of the twins are said to be en-
tirely different,  the masculine one  bar-
ing  a  larger  appetite.  coarser manners,  a 
quick temper  and  a  taking to horses. 
while the other is a better conversa-
tionalist. has finer qualities, and a.  love 
for literature and  art.  In the  presenee 
of the doctors the  latter  made  a  tie, 
drawing of a horse. For the "Times" 



Mrs, W. Fi. Leo of Washington street  

gave a handsome reception on Wedne.s-I 
da.y afternoon for her grand-daughter, 
Miss Carolyn Lee of New York, who 
has just had her coming-out party in 
that city and came to Hartford to be'  

introduced here, where she has visited 
several times and is very popular. 
Miss Johnson, Miss Eleanor Johnson 
and Miss Russell assisted in receiving. 
Miss Lee wore a handsome gown of 
white moire and carried a beautiful 

Lunch of roses. Miss Eleanor Johnson. 
-wore a becoming blue satin gown, I t 
was the first tea, given here for some 
time where young ladies have not as-
sisted by sitting at the tables and serv-
ing the coffee and chocolate. This id 
all done away with in New York now, 
howeveir, and tic.. serving is left en-
tirely 1) the caterer. The large house 
was well filled with guests, among whom  • 
were ti-.0 follAtving: Mrs. John Allen. 
Mrs. George Williamson Smith, Mrs. 
Francis, Mrs. C. W. Johnson, Miss 
Steadman, Miss FitzGerald, Mrs. Mor-
gan a Bulkeley, Mrs. Samuel Colt, 
Mrs. C. D. Warner, Dr. Richard  J. 
Gatiting. P. H. Woodward, Dr. T. It. 
Pynehon, Professor H. C. Pynchorr, 
Miss Annie Johnson, George Forrest. 
W. E. A. Bulkeley, Miss Bennett, Miss 
Pierson, Miss Taft, W. Gage, Miss 
Brainard, Miss Allen. G. A, Quick, Mjsrs 
Webb, Misses Plimpton, Miss Brown, 
Miss Bunnell, Miss Alice Bulkeley, 

Butler Talcott, J. M. Holcombe, 
Mrs. F. 'W. Russell, Miss Bunce, Miss 
Houghton, Frank Belden. W. F. Whitte- 
more, Mrs. J. B. Cone, Mrs. W. Ft,. C. 
Corson, W. S. gichula and Miss Rose 
Johnson. 	 k, 

The engagement Is announced of Misf 
Frances  Brown A  more felicitous engagement has not 
Goodwin,  son  of t been announced here for some time than 
Wiri•of this cit:s;, that of Miss Fanny Brown to the Rev. 

Dr. Parker left James Goodwin. They are to be eon- 

where Inn gratulated on not having their engage-
Thbro is a good deal of veree floating about ks before it was 

that Is worse than this song from Gilbert and  gagements are in 

snllivan's latest oper The Chicago correspondent of then -1 
THE ENgregatiOnaii3t." thus refers to Dr. Far, 

A wonderful joy marker's Forefathers' Day talk in that city:— 
In her maandicent c• The address of the evening by Rev. Dr. 
TR an Engiish girt of 
And five foot, ten in I". P.  Parker,  D. D., of Hartford was on 

bile  follows the hoithe gentler aspects of Puritan Life and 
Ilia rlaid tnilCharacter.  It was a masterly presentation, lolly 

Over the hedges roof a side of the old Puritan life which has 
Strauctit as 9.M:4-been  too often overlooked. The analysis 

Sim and laor mai 
Eleven maids out-the style charming, the delivery toreefa 

And pethePsanAand eloquent. The address  gave universa 
Go  l'eamb the mal`'sa.tisfaetion and elicited frequent applause, Then come you hoar 
There's no such gollt was an address which ought to go Into, 
Asa bright and heahi, 	as a study of a neglected side of] 
With a ten-mile eph:Puritan life. 	On Sunday the Leavitt' 
She goire, she pnnte.-itreet Church had the privilege of hear-.  
She  playa, she Edoggng Dr. Parker preach. His many friends; 
From 10 or 11 till ailiere trust that his visits to us will be ] 

At ball or drum, tinore frequent in the future than they; 
<chaperone a faniave been In the part. 

She'll waits itsva.y.,_,,,,,,,..,_____... 	 1 

And never goes  The Rev. Dr. E. P. Parker talked tol 
sag:  tennis inav oldie Chicago Congregational Club, the  

Her eyes a-aan evening Of Forefathers' Day, about The 
ing— 	Gentler Aspects of Puritan Life and 

Down comes hoc Chara.cter. The "Advance" of that city 
ce.rei. 

It's all her own  t-saYs:—  
Go senre Tho subject In anticipation pleased  every-

il  sr  soul is sweet aa le al Y : th• manner and delivery of  the 

For prudery knew4speaker won instant sympathy,  and the 

1.0  had mock  mode-ours address was extremely enjoyed,  The 
Tn the conscious blgood people of Chicago will be right glad 

filch in the thingtth heat' from Dr. Parker again, who seems 
In pure enjnym to understand so well that the truth of 

Blithe ae a Wand's  istory Is not necessarily "either" "or",  I 
For body and  nabut may more likely be both. . 	_ 

11.  er eyes they thrill wan rigue goon win—
Her heart is light as a floating feather— 

 

Art pure and bright as a mountain rill 
That leap.' and laughs in the highland 

heather] 
Go search thu world. etc._ 

At cricket her kitwas keen, the wit genuine and abundant, 

Hartford Ddctora Attend a Reception 
Given by the Two-headed Bny. 

A score of Hartford doctors, with 
members of the press, attended a recep-
tiun given by Toed, the two-headed boy, 
at Wonderland  to-day.  The  .  manage-ment has  been  to considerable expense 
to secure this freak of nature, which is 
far more remarkable than the Siamese 
twins, The Siamese brothers were two 
distinct  persons  joined by a fleshy cord. 
The Toed twins are two persons from 
the heads down to the waist; below the 
hips the anatomy is that of one person, with the remarkable fact that each leg 
is controlled by  a  different will. 

The reception was held in the parlor 
at the foot of the stairs' leading to the 
old Allyn If "" Twop 
derland. The roo 	 — 
the freak was la.Tocci, the Remarkable PhAicts1 Won,  
Among the ductal 	der at Wonderland. 
lowing: W. A. 	Toed., the two-headed boy now bein 
ander F. IA,' 
G. Cook, Clifford Edgar, exhibited at Wonderland in Allyn Hall 
galls,  W.  W.  En  gave a reception to members of th 
J. F. Axtelle, medical profession and the press yes 
Thomas Tut•nbur terday morning. The doctors present 
Theodore' G Wri 

The twina• are  were W. A. M. Wainwright, Alexandef 
Giacomo, or  Jan  P.  Edgar, David Crary, jr., Ansel a 

.  Bah. They are Cook, Clifford W. Porter, P. H. Ing-alli 
father and  moth Iv,  w,  Knight, George  R. Miller, J. 
ception R bright Axtelle, Thomas S, O'Connell, Thema 
was playing shot  Turnbull, Joseph  E. Root of this city 
are the eldest of and Theodore G. Wright of New Brit . 
dren.. They wen ain. 
1875, and hence The twins, for such they are to below 
July. A slight  1] the  waist, where the body ends in but  . 
on the upper lip two legs, were born in Italy, July 4, 
slated to the  roo WM, They are accompanied by their 
weight being sup father, mother and a younger brother, , 
inside hands  art They are the eldest of twelve children. 
parent and thus  Owing to the fact that the two legs 
front of him. T  are governed by the action of two sepa-
easy chair with a  rate minds locomotion is Impossible 

Instead of heir without assistance. 
as are many freal They are rather pleasing in the ap-
intelligent faces pearance of their' faces, without any 
and smiling, Th  repulsive features to  shock the nerves. 
mze, the  faces re  Each from the waist line up has an 
and parted nee entirely distinct personality and nature. 
dark  eyes Their likes and dislikes differ, as de 
quint in action,   their dispositions, the right hand body 
brownish tint o] being of a somewhat feminine nature, 

.Itchy. whik, t it,  while the other is of more decided 
blance in the fee masculinity.  The two bodies possess 
one  is decidedly  two separate sets of vital organs and• 
other  h, etfeanr, it is believed two stomachs, but of this 
by  the  doctors  t] there is some doubt. They have differ-

and body is  the ing appetites and tastes for food. Each 
more  effeminate  can write and talk in two or three lan-
natures or the tv gustges,  
tirely different, 1 It is the theory of stu ents of f 
ing  a  larger appe  anatomy that nature ertgi fly in 
quick temper an tended them for twins, a gi and a 
while the other boy, but by some strange frea the girl 
tionalist, has  liar  body became grafted on the y burly 
for literature ani  during the period of gestatio 
of  the doctors t  be  ,  o 

the  
exhibition 	Won- 

drawing of a  hodertand uuriduringtne 	week, fro 1  10  to 
4:3o  and 7 to 	m.p. 	. 

trjpee  •aipstitu  etq 	luncoau no litg 
suiniq siq 	asmiaaci 100 1uu2 5111 tlija 

N poloaiaa sea qoom auo 5,Cup asagt 
• 



peo 	e twine 	rote their auto- 

]

graphs at the sem(' time, the signatures 
being reproduced in this article. 

The twins speak three languages 
lluently—Italian, German and French, 
and also talk English. At the invita-
tion of the manger one of the doctere 

'heads, 	
in Ilerrnan with one of the 

'heads, while another doctor conversed in 
French with the other head. 

The freak has two hearts, two sets of 
lungs, four arms and two legs. Dr. 
Root took the pulse of the twills, anti 
found nee to mark Sil beats In the min-
ute and the other 72 beats. The heart 
of one is on the left side, while the heart 
of the other is on the right side. 

The reception  '  was  .  continued from 
10:30 to 11 o'clock, during which  time 
the doctors asked many questions, which 

,  were answered by the manager. At the 
close all in attendance signed the fol-
lowing certificate: 

"This is to certify that we have seen 
the Toed twins and find them ae rep-
resented by the management of  Won-
derland." 

The freak will remain at Wonderland 
this .week. The doors are open each day 
.from 1:30  to  4:30 and 7  to  10 p. 

.ROCKEIELLEIVS  FINE  COUNTRY SEA7'. 
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John D. Rockefeller, the Standard Oil 
multi-millionaire, is to purchase at Tarry-
town, N. Y., about 500 acres for $750,000. 
He will build a mansion which will cost 
over $1,000,000. The grounds are beauti-
fully situated. Mr Rockefeller was par-
ticularly desirous of securing just the 
property selected for the reason that it 

i almost adjoins Rockwood, the country 
place of his brother William. The latter 
has in all 814 acres, for which $800,000 
was paid. The residence just finished by 

LaThe ito rovement of the grounds cost over 
_  _  .  _ _ ._ a  =__ a 

him is of stone and cost about $2,000,0faa 

alit  eittp lam 
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13larringe  of 	Adele  (Zenist of tier 
!Cork  to  the  Earl  of EveeN. 

The marriage. of Miss Adele Grant of 
New York to George Devereaux Devere 
('spell, earl of Essex, took place yesterday 
afternoon at St Margaret's church, West, 
minister. The archdeacon of Westminster, 
the venerable Frederick William Farrar, 
assisted by the private chaplain of the 
earl of Essex. officiated. The church was 
crowded and included among the cougrega-
lion nearly all the best known Americans 
in London, as well as representatives of the 
highest aristocracy of the United Kingdom, 
Among those present was United States 
Embassador Bayard and all the members 
of the United States embassy. Also present 
in the church were the prince and princess 
of Plass, Lady Randolph Churchill, the 
duchess of Manchester, Mrs Bigelow and 
Mrs and Miss Perkins of New York. 

The countess of Essex will have as one 
of her sisters-in-law Lady Brassey and she 
will become a niece by marriage of the 
countess of Eglenton and 'Winton. She will 
also become the chatelaine of Cassiobury 
park, one of the prettiest places in the 
neighborhood of London. Her husband has 
a son in his 10th year, who will inherit 
the family title and estates, but meanwhile 
the countess will reign supreme and will 
entertain in regal style her British and 
.American frioutis in Casedobury park. Mate' 
is one of the show 'places in the east of 
England. The countess is the ]attest addi-
tion to the numerous coterie of American 
women 1.1-1' tide in England. which includes 
flu aweless Manehetster, duchess of 
ate ribe•ottgli. Lady Randolph Churehill. 

SPRINGFIELD,. NV liiI)NESIiiAY,ThEC. 13. 
.,.•,ezrycAN  GIRL BECoSIES A COUNTESS. 

TTY 	l'r-ST.EBBINE 1.71'71.1 

Ceresnooy  at  1'41  PC09011 Ciatirelm—Beeep.  it 29  

ta0/1 HI the iirl.mAnooia. 

Mrs Isabel Williams Stebbins of this 
city was married to Dr Philip Coombe 
Knapp of Boston in St Peter's church at 
3 o'clock yesterday afternoon. The fore 
molly, which was performed by Rev John 
C. Brooks, was witnessed only by the im-
mediate relatives of the bride and groom. 
N. B. Allen of Boston was best wan, mid 
Miss Margaret Isabel Stebbins wee until 
of Melon The bride's dress was. cut in 
demi-train, and was of white and nild 
green brocade and satin trimmed with 
brussels lace, and the maid of honor wore 

Tgray cashmere and velvet with pink silk. 
he bride carried orchids and white hya-

cinths and Miss Steltbius carried a bou-
quet of tuerniet roses. 

After the wedding a reception to the 
friends of Mrs Knapp was given in the 
Massasoit house parlors by John B. Steb-
bins. The rooms were decorated with smi-
lax, laurel and holly and palms were set 
around the recess in' the Ira a ing-rontn, 
where Dr and Mrs Knapp received. With 
them were the Misses Stebbins, Mr and 
Mrs P. I.'. Knapp of Boston,  i  he lather 
and mother of the groom, and Miss Mar-
garet Isabel Stebbins. 'Those whO assisted 
in receiving were Miss Dorcas Bradford, 
Miss Rose Baker, Miss Lelia Deane, Miss 
Kate Deane and Miss Ritta Collins and 
John Winchester Stebbins, Roland Will-
iams Stebbins, Clarence Coenen, George 
Dwight, Alfred ?Judie:at and William 
Breck. During the reception sopp:•r was 
furnished by Landlord W. B. Chapin, and 
the Philharmonic orchestra played a.or 
dancing in the dining-room. There were 
about 250 present, some of those from apt 
of town being Mr and Mrs Charles Knapp,• 
Miss Lou Knapp, and Rev Dr H. DI, 
Buck of Boston, and Rev Dr Samuel 
Hart of Trinity college, Hertford, Ct.. Dr 
and Mrs Knapp left last evening for a 
wedding trip in the South. and will be at 
home  at  '   33  Marlboro  _setteter 	Boston,. 

THE PRANWS-WASSZING WEDDING: 

A charming home wedding took place 
at the residence of Mrs Annie la. Huber  
on South Main street yesterday evening, 
the occasion being the marriage of her 
daughter, Mies Annie li'. Wiles-tinge to 
William M. Francis of Hartford, Ct. The 

■  ceremony,.  which was performed by Rev 
Bradley Giluaau at 0.30 ta•lock, was in 
the presence only of Mina. diate relatives 
of the bride and groom. The bride was 
dressed in a brown traveling suit. After 
the ceremony a supper was served te the 

• wedding gmede, and Mr and Mrs Francis 
left  last evening for a wedding trip. They 
will reside on Capitol avenue, Hartford, ' 
Ct., where the good wishes of their 'many 
friends here will follow them. Thiageoom's 
present to the bride was a set of diamond 
earrings. Mrs Francis is a g.raduate of 
the Spriuglield high school, and for several 
years lute been assistant in the office of the 
i•erk of courts, where she will be greaily 
missed, especially by members of the bur. 
Many handsome presents were given the 
bride by lawyers and others who have  , 
official dealings with the office, and thus  j 
expressed their appreciation of her help- -. 
fulness and attractive qualities. Among 
those present from out of town at the re-
ception were Mr and Mrs C. D. Francis, 
J. A. Francis, A.  D. Francis and A. A. 
Francis of I-Iartford, Ct., and Illr and Mrs 
A. B. Wassung of Johnstown. N. Y. 

-•-  ___.. 
Miss Ellen Louise Terry,  daughter of 

ji
Mrs. Clarence Terry, was married at 

•,  Annapolis a1tid, on December 7 to Dr, 
John Percy St. 	Stollenwerck of Jack- 

sonville. Fla, The ceremony was per-
formed by the Rev, Dr, W. S. South-
gate of St, Ann's Episcopal Church of '. 
that city at the home of the bride's 
mother. 
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BEACH— 	CH—in this city, Dec. 7, IT 

theeltev. Frederick Stanley Reot,, Harry 
L. Beach and Mies Mille S. Bieck, both 
of Hartford. _ 	- - 

Marriage of Captain Beach, 
Captain Harry L. Beach of the firm 

of H. B. Beach & Son was married 
TILursdaYlarlt.hrtev.  Frederick Stanley 
Root to Miss Millie SS Burch, sister of 
et•corge W. !lurch of the firm of Burch 

Tarbox. Mr. and Mrs. Beach have 
eeee to New York on a wedding trip. 

111,rpublion.  
--- 

SPRINGFIELD. THURSDAY DEC. 21. 
—Mies Mabel Bleecker Atwater. youngest 
deneliter of George M. Atwater of this 
city, was married quietly Tuesday te' 
Albert Weaver of New York. The cere-
welly was performed at the home of the 

 - 

bride's sister, Mrs George Walton Green  . 
at 334, Lexington avenue, New York, and 
only the immediate friends of the bride 
were present. Miss Atwater has been en-
gaged in mission work in New York among 
the Jews, having charge of the girls, while 
Mr Weaver wad director of the boys' de-
nartment. Previously Miss Atwater had 
spent a year in mission work in the city of 
Medico  and was also prominent at thr  I 
Northfield conference, being one of those 
who had volunteered to undertake foreign 
missionary labor. Mr Weaver's home is ie 
Sarnia, Ont., and he spent a year at the 
school for Christian workers and after-
ward at the school of Rev Dr A. B. Simp-
son, who performed the marriage c•re-
mony, assisted by Rev William Walter 
Smith. Mr and Mrs Weaver will live in 
New York._  , 

FAMILY'S NARROW ESCAPE. 

E. 13. Root's House in West Hartford 
iturned. 

E. B. Root's handsome house on Al-  I 
ha.ny avenue in West Hartford was 
burned to the ground last night. The' 
ere was discovered about 10:30 o'clock. 
when all the members of the household 
were in bed. The family consists of 

i Mr. and Mrs. Root, two sons and two 
daughters. Mrs. Root was sick and 
she was carried down stairs, a blanket 
was  found in the laundry and placed 
around her and she was taken to the 
greenhouse. The house was completely 
destroyed. Nothing was saved. 
The family stayed at Mr. Sut-
ton's the rest of the night. The fire 
is supposed to have caught from the 
boiler. The boiler was repaired yes-
terday. A woodpile was also burned, 
but the barn was saved. Mr. Root is a 
fe-elee  and   is a brother of Judson II. 

On Wednesday afternoon Mrs. Judson. 
Root gave a large sea elegant reception 
to introduce her ,daughter into society. 
Miss Root looked exceedingly well in a 
dress of white silk and lace with just 
enough gold passemeuterie to relieve it. 
All about her were bouquets of roses 
showing what a favorite she already is. 

Mrs. Root was assisted in receiving by 
Mrs. Brainard, Mrs. Grohs and Mrs.  -
Skinner, 

;this Lucy Brainard and Miss Allen 
served coffee  and  chocolate. hiss Root 
did not forget the girls  she leaves behind 
her and hau only her friends in  the 
younger set, not ytt out to areist her in 
receiving. They were Miss Pierson, Miss 
Salle terckly. Miss Eleanor Goodrich, 
Mies lay Robbins, Miss Alice Wilcox, 
lira i beSSie Goodrich, Miss Cutler and 
Miss Coterie. /.11 the prominent society 
were there. The Souse w. s beautifully 
teed area w 	 I 

'VEEN U tISTMAs FALLS UN MOND 

Since' Christmas fell on Monday in 1893, 
this rhyme tells what the year of '94 will 
'he; it is a famous prophecy writ in the 
14th century; in the British museum you 
may see the oriental in Harleian manu-
script:— 
If Christmas day on Monday he, 
A great winter that year you'll see, 
And full of winds both loud and shrill; 
Rut in summer, truth to tell, 
High winds shall there be and strong, 
Fen  of tempests lasting long; 
While battles they shall multiply, 
And aveat piney of beasts shall die. 
They that be born that day, I weep, 
They shall be strong each one and keep;  
He shall be found that stealeth naught; 
Though thotebe sick thou died, got. 	I 

The engagement of Miss Loulis---e Itticalsr 
to Beecher Maynard Crouse of IrtiCa. 
was announced on Monday afternoon 
it a luncheon given by Mrs. Knous at 
her residence on Prospect avenue. Few 
such luncheons have been given here, 
and the occasion was thoroughly en-
joyed by all who were present. The 
eard of each guest was decorated with 
an appropriate design. Those preettei 
were:  Miss Bennett, Miss Buck, Miss 
Colt,  Mies  Davis, Miss McCook,: Miss 
Robinson, Mies Russell, Miss Starr, 
Miss Taft, Miss Webli, Miss Whitmore, 
Mr. Buck. Mr. Carter, Mr. H. S. Conk-
lin,  Mr. Greene, Mr. Janeway reteNeer-
: --ork, Mr. Edward McCook, Alf. Par-
, me, Mr. Felton, Mr. Shreiver and Mr. 
ea  'ebb. 

e  try.  Elizabeth Newton gave  -  a de-
li ga, tful tea Monday afternoon at the 
resid once of her brother, Mr. J. C. Par-
sons.  on  Prospeo irtas eacree. , hose  w 

	en! 

 

,  e111.7 A  Hvee lreenn  
W  etg- Lamson to Miss Webb has just been 

annout eed the announced, is now at the New York 
especia. '1Y  icitfLaw School. He graduated from 
the  seta ral eiterrinie.y last June  the  

in his class. -Thee rnbinsggtes-V9t huorniaor  
recently  been 	 

-tinhaarr it a Trinity man can have, that o nristmas gr . 
vas 	ta, stefu 

class  day president,  -w-as given to him the  fiowei -c and he was also president of the Ger-added hi uch man Clubeduring last year. His home. 
 Y. .:f_ .stsh....e 774-_(.4,17siv'  fis  J,inACoto7tar iert:rtoowf nce oNo.po hs  

Ii.plYlcelirvi'eresrTit. °-"u:31.3'  ibob  been staving' V.  ite  his aunt, _Mrs. Wash- 
urn of 1; eshington street, has returned 

to the ;few York Law School where  ne  
Hutchipnrse.silfel 
burn 	 tere lie is 
Knous was dre studying. 
cherry ribbon 	".ttrriect-  a-  maaa.,,,,, 	---e 
bouquet of red 4 oses. Site. also', wore  a 
diamond and pea rl brooch, the ere of 
Mr. Crouse's father. Miss Webb was 
dressed in pink antl carried a handsome 
bunch of roses. Miss Colt of Pittsfield 
wore yellow covered with white lac: 
A  noticeable feature was the present 
of  a larger number of young men that: 
is  usually-'found at a Hartford tee 
Those present were Miss Bennett, Miss 
Ritz Gerald, Miss Twinhell, Miss Annie 
.Tohnson, Miss Ms,tson, Miss Russell, 
Miss Robinson, Miss Forrest, Miss 
Tiutehins, Miss Colt, Miss Russell of 
Middletown, Miss Whitmore, Miss Taft, 
Miss Shipman, F. G. Russell. E. M. 
McCook, W. R. Matson. R. M. Hunting- 
ton, jr.. Arthur Day, Charles Cooley, F. 
P. Webb, J. C. )3ulkeley, W. S. Schutz. 
W. E. A. Bulkeley, A. B. Talcott, WIll 
St. John, W. F. Whitmore, Frederick 
Ritz Gerald, Edward Talcott, H. S 
Robinson, J. T. Robinson. H. B. Barnes, 
jr., of New York and Francis Parsons. 

Mrs. Colt's handsome residence 
"Armsmear," was thrown open on Mon- 
irli-tpoyuetvefonrint: were small dance, at which 

gallery 
was use4prfeosrendt.anciThnee,plweth%,.! 

the adjoining billiard room furnished e 
tete-a-tete place between the dances. 
The gallery -at__Ar m_srnearis. _about _the 
only hall-78 e2pJq s,svitui  Pallt ,"....." 

HartforOd  eatilla lc lillms- licriii I.ir'st,e` 

o r  I 11. .X( 	at neoadde etee FU's 

1 
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The litany friends of Miss Mary Phelps 

will be interested to learn of the announce-
nteutof her engagement to Mr. Joseph Ralph 
Ensign, Yale 'V. Miss Phelps is the seseen• . 
gest daughter of the Hon. Jeffrey O. Phelps 
of Simsbury, and is well known and highly 
esteemed in Hartford society circles. Mr. 
Ensign is also a resident of Simsbury, where 

• he holds a responsible position with the Toy-
Bickford Company. He was a member of 
the Yale Glee Club and Alpha Delta Phi and 
was a very popular man in college. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph H. Chapin of New 
York spent the Christmas holidays with 
relatives in this city. 

Mr. Edward H. Morse, associate principal 
of Haenum's Business College, and Miss 
Rena Keith of Meriden were married by 
the Rev. Edwin Rusted at the bride's borne 
In Meriden, Christmas Day. The bride was 
dressed in a cream-colored silk costume, 
with low neck and elbow sleeves, and lace 
no amines. Mr. and Mrs. Morse will reside 
at No. 370 Asylum street, Batterson's block, 
in 	-  • --,,Farmumniiiim, -   

The engagement Is announced of Miss 

11  Walker of Bryn Mawr to Dr. Charles 

M.  Andrews of Wethersfield, son of the 
!Rev. W. W.  AndreWs,______  - 

The Rev. John Alden of Providence and 
Mrs. Alden celebrated the sixtieth anni-
versary of their marriage yesterday. Mr. 
Mien  is a descendant of  John Alden, 
whose name Is associated with the court-
ship of Miles Standish. 

STERNE—TALLMAN—In this city, December 
27. at the residence of thei bride's brother. Mr. 
James  IL Tallman, by the Rev. Joseph H. 
Twichell, Mr. Beecher Sterne of Washington, D. 
C., and Miss Frances  C. Tallman.  

A pleasant home wedding was celebrated 
Wednesday eveving  on  Niles street at the-
residence of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Tanntan,when 
their sister; Miss Frances C. Tallman, and 
Mr. Beecher Sterne of Washington, D. C., 
were united in marriage. The Rev. Joseph 
Li. Twichell of the Asylum Hill Congrega-
tional church officiated. Miss Grace C. 
'Cellunin, a niece of the bride, was maid of 
honor, and Mr. William Catesby Norris of 
Washington, D. C., was best man. Mr. and 
er.rs. Sterne will make their home in Wash-
ington, and left on the 10 o'clock train for 
that city. 

A quiet  wedding was  solemnized at the 
home of Major J. H. Jarman on Tuesday 
afternoon, the contracting parties being Mr. 
Frederick W. Agney of the United States 
mail service  and  Miss Amelia A. Smith. The 
Rev.  Dr. George M. Stone officiated. 

DECEMBER 30, 1893.1 
ev and Mrs  F. B.  Makepeace celebrated 

their  11"th  wedding anniversary lest even-
ing at their home on Byers street it a very 
informal manner. They received' the mem-
bers of the North church congregation and 
their friends in general between  7  o'clock 
and 10 o'clock, and during the three hours 
about 150 of their friends called to offer 
their congratulations. Among the presents 
received were three elegant chairs.  Mrs H.  

S 
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45TH ANNIVERSARY OF NEW HAVEN'S 
FIRST TRAIN. 

NEW HAVEN, COED, Dec. 28.—The 
Goesolklated road today celebrated the 
45th anniversary of the tvsnt of riinning 
the first train over the New York divi-
sion. J. B. _Hawley, the engineer who 
ran the first train and Eli Quintard, the 
oldest living conductor, were made the 
guests of the company and were taken 
to New York this noon by General Su-
rerintendent Platt in the observation 

r. 
eir. Bawler is 70 years of age and 

resides in Stepaey. At New York the 
party was arisen  to  luncheon and  return 

e ui ors. t  rain. 

•11  11 	 at at*  as <e 	or n di voree 
(Hen her hneband. pension' D. Durhein, 

gromet that hr was a married man 

	

when she beeitme his wife. airs. WI- 	131 
ney,  who  keeps a dreesmaking establish- 

' merit on  Pratt  tot•ed_q, IV 11 ere she employs 
foray girls, said she met Durham about t. 
five years age in New York, where he 
w e inernd 	 to her as 	r. 

Jennie S. Varnek iNiff,FTRY-ie:re 
this city, wanted to have her marriage 
with Denslow D. Durham set aside on 
the Aground that at the time of their 
marriage Mr. Durham hoed another 
wife. Mrs. Varney was introduced to 
Durham in New York in April, 1890, 
and was Married to him by the Rev. 
S. M. Williams at Albany, N. Y., on 
silly 26, 1891. He told her that he was 
a  widower.  He left her on December 
27 last year and in July of this year 
Mrs. Varney learned that he had a. 
wife living in New York state. named 
Ellen C. Durham. Her alepeeitien was 
given in court, which e-hawed that she 
was married to Denslow D. Durham 
October 15, 1871. Several letters writ-. 
ten by Durham to Mrs. Varney were 
introduced in evidence, as were also 
letters from his lawful wife and from 
witnesses of their marriage. Durham 
is now in Chicago. having been seen 
there recently by Dr. L. C. Taylor of 20 
Pratt street, this city. Judge Briscoe 
was attorney for Mrs. Varney, and 
Judge Robinson declared the marriage 
void. 

HER AFFECTIONS WOUNDED. 

Miss Josephine Bryn n wants 510.000. 
From James  W. Corning. 

An  interesting lawsuit is soon to come 
up  in the superior court, in which Miss /1? 
Josephine A. Bryan of 75 Hudson street, 
this city, is the plaintiff and James W. 
Corning, formerly of this city. but now 
of New York, is the defendant. Miss 
Bryan, through her attorney, Roger 
Welles, has brought a civil action 
against Mr. Corning to reconer $10,000 
damages for an alleged breacia of prom-
ise of marriage, made to her in 1576. 
Mr. Corning at that time resided in this 
city and had an office on Asylum street. 

When Mr. Corning first asked Miss 
Bryan to become his wife no date was 
set for the wedding,but in the fall of 
1.877 the day for the ceremony was de-
cided upon, and other details were ar-
ranged. Miss Bryan made arrange-
ments for her marriage. On the day on 
which the ceremony was to have taken 
place, she went to Mr. Corning's office, 
as had been previously arranged, for 
the purpose of going to a clergyman to 
have the knot tied. 

Miss Bryan's surprise can be im-
agined when she arrived at Mr. Corn-
ing's office to learn that he had left 
Hartford for good and was, on the very 
afternoon which she supposed they 
would be married to sail for Europe. 

Mr. Corning went abroad and Miss 
Bryan heard nothing of hint until a year 
or two ago. It was then leai-oed that he 
had returned to this cOunlry  and was 
residing in New York. While he was 
abroad he had been married and had 
brought his wife with him to this 
country and they have since been living 
together in New York. The defendant 
in the case is the son of George W. 
Corning, who resided at 72 Ann street 
in this city. When he died he left an 
estate which was appraised between 
$125,000 and $130,000. The estate was to 
go to his two sons, but the railer see 
has died and the income, which is esti-
mated at about $13.000 a year, goes to 
James W. Corning, the defendant. 

Rowland Swift, president of the Amer-
ican National Bank, is the trustee of 
the property, one piece of whinelle  is the , 

de of  • tees inn nl  nalladal 19.1Sartuses 
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'Wedding on Imeay Street, 	 , 

Dr. James R. Cucke of Boston and 
Miss Ellie M. Townsend, daughter a 

III S.  P. Townsen-j of No. 65 Imlay street, 
were married at the residence of the 
bride's parents yesterday noon. Tht" 
ceremony was performed by the Rev. 
Dr. E. P. Parker in the presence of the 
members of the family only. A wed-
ding breakfast followed. The house 
was decorated with flowers. Dr. and 
Mrs. Cooke left in the afternoon for 
Boston, where they will reside. Dr. 
Cooke Is a graduate of the Harvard Medieal S

chool and a prominent physi-
clan In B   

SOUTH MANCHESTER.  4?_7; 
A very pretty play was given by mem-

bers bers of the Manchester Lawn Club in 
"Cheney Hall last week. It will be repeated 
this week. Its success was largely duo to  1  
the work of Miss Gertrude Rogers and 
Miss Elizabeth Cheney, who directed the 
affair in every detail. The play was 
Tulu," a three-act comedy farce, and its 

stage setting was exceedingly effective. 
The parts were taken by Miss Katherine 
B. Owen, Miss Mathilde Mommers, Miss 
Theodora Cheney, Collins W. Benton, 
Frank L. Pinney, Elijah Owen, and 
Richard Mommers; each of whom created 
a good share of amusement for the audi-
ence, which was a large and appreciative 
one. Miss Stewart of Hartford, and Miss 
Esther Owen, furnished excellent music. 
Dancing was enjoyed after the play. The 
young,  people  have been induced by the 
Ladies' Benevolent Society of the Center 
Church to repeat the comedy  at their sale 
and supper on Thursday evening._  A  ..e-,..ii 

THFIYWN DOWN A  SHAFT.,__,c'p 

Maiveidt 	
0 

: Escape From Death of a 
7 

Babe–The Mother Arrested. 
When Mrs. O'Brien of 18 Trumbull 

street began to cook breakfast for her 
boarders about 5 o'clock Saturday morn- 
ing she heard the cr:-ing of a child. 
Upon making an investigation she dis- 
covered a baby, apparently a few hours 
old, lying at the bottom of an air shaft. 
Other neighbors were mottled, but all 
were afraid to rescue the child, fearing 
they were liable to prosecution. It was 
late before the police learned of the 
affair and it was after 10 o'clock before 
the child was picked up. Officer Smith 
and  Dr.  Knight, the assistant medical 
examiner, took charge of the case. The_ 
baby was cared for by Mrs. Murphy, 
who lives on the first floor of the block, 
until it was sent to the hospital. 

Several families were visited before 
the mother of the child was found. 
The officer had about given up his 
search when he saw blood stains on  a 
window opening from a closet on the 
third floor. The house is occupied by 
William S. Tinkham and th ore were 
unmistakable siger about  the house 
that his daughter, Miss Emma Pink-
ham, 

 
 who is 22 years old, was the 

mother of the child. She was attending 
to household duties when seen and de-
nied the accusation. She refused to be 
examined by Dr. Knight, and asked for 
Dr. Fuller, who Is the family physician. 

At noon she was taken to the police 
station and confined in the woman's 
ward. She was attended by Dr. Fuller 
and  ,  Dr. Knight and later sent to the 
hospital. She will be tried for the 

-crime when she is able to appear in 
court. It. was said at the hospital last 
night that she was ctoing very well, as 
was also the baby. 

A number of physicians inquired 
about the particulars of the case yes-`  
terday and were astonished that the 
child did not die. It fell forty feet and 
struck on stones. There were a few 
bruises on its body. The exposure to 
the cold was enough to kill an ordinary 
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Joseph D. Hamilton of  BardigMirom 

'Wedding on Inabity Stree 
Dr. James R, Cooke of Boston and 

Miss Ellie M. Townsend, daught.--r of 
S. P. Townsen' of No. 65 Imlay street. .  
were  married at the  residence  of  the 
bride's parents yesterday  noon. The 
ceremony was  performed by the Rey, 
I)r,  H.  P.  Parker  in the presence of the 
members of  the family only. A wed-1 
ding breakfast  followed. The house' 
was decorated  with flowers. Dr. and' 
Mrs. Cooke left  in the afternoon for 
Boston, where  they will  reside.  Dr. 
Cooke  is  a graduate of the Harvard 
Medical  School and a, prominent physi-
cian  in Boston.   

SOUTH t OCTOBER 189, A very pretty  --- 	""" 
here of the AI 	MRS GREEINE GRANTED A wvoace. 

	

Mns  Carrie E. Greene of this 	 3 'Cheney Hall las' granted divorce, from Dr 	lit. 'Cloteltt',VAi:i this week, Iteithe  superior  coo 	Bristol  yesterday.  Ev- t he work of  21i1cIrletsricieegaliilas hilnatrrterlieducteod 
 Dr  Cooke,

Csobeokire.,  that hurl 
alifitsarEilinzaltieevther  since  married Miss Eine Townsend, 

stage setting 	- • 
"Pula, a three  not  ,'".kpRL 	fEi_92),  _ 
The parts wen BIG SUIT AGAINST LOCAL WO;IAN. 
B. Owen, Miss 
Theodora Cite Mrs Carrie ie.  Greene, rued For 62.00,000 
Frank L. P 	 by Mrs Ellie IV. Co-eke. 
RigeotioaardshMaore t tio  nonAn  of 

 tort,  
attachment  far $200.01X1. in an ac• a   

was filed in this  city  yesterday 
care, which W4   one. Miss Stet morning against  Mrs Carrie E. Greene of 
Esther Owen,  .590 State street, in behalf  of Mrs Ellie T. 
Dancing was el  Cocks of Boston.  The action is also 
youngP°°Ple  brought against  Dr J, R.  Cocks of  Boston. Ladies' Bellew 
Church to rape As  explained in The  Republico  some 
curl supper on  three weeks ago,  Mrs  C.T'reene's  real name 

THEE 7:  is Mrs Cooke, she having been  married  to 
Dr Cocke and their marriage  kept a  se-

Marv.,0,4,8 ,1  cret from the people  in  this city.  Mrs 
-m—  Ellie  T.  Coate  was  married by  Dr  Cooke 

When  Mrs  without his obtaining  a divorce from Mrs 
street began Greene.  A  suit has already been  brought 
boarders abo 

bythesl ld5leforse)aratei lte  
ing  she hen [lance, anraa0cud  suithy3lrsrreene 

 for divorce. The  attachment filed yeater-
Upon inakith day shows an intention  on the  part of the 
covered  a  be second wife to try to hold  airs Greene  im- 

sponsible with  her husband  for allowing old,  lying 	 . 	 , 
Other neigh- 

the second marriage to  take  place. 
The suit is, of course, for an  extraordi- 

were afraid 
were  IL  narily large  amount:  and  so large a  sum they 

late before would evidently not have  been named  if 
affair and  It  It were not known that  Mrs Greene  had 
athheci  ephiri.d Kwua ibaemcollIpiton  become, 	, by the death of her  father. Will-
and  rich  woman. No uneasiness 
examiner, to is  felt  by the friends  of Mrs Greene  over 
baby was  c the suit. as she could not possibly  be  held 
who lives on accountable for the second  marriage,  for 
until it  was  the reason  that  she did not  know of it until 

Several hatter it had occurred.  She  had  not  been 

The m
haloteheerr knew nothing of his nativ.einnts.  

The  die-

search 

her husband for several years, mid 

search whereovery of an earlier  marriage invalidated 
window opetlie second wife's claim for  separate main-
third floor. tenance. and this may have  had something 
WIllithrn_5._•,to do  with her bringing  the  last suit, The 
unnlistalca,,olwrit is from  the office  of  William M.. 
that his "Noble of  Boston.  and the attachment err 
ham, who  Mrs  Greece's property  was muds  yeste-, 
mother of tldav  roaning  by  Deputy Sheriff Walt/ 
to housebolcmiii,r  
riled the  aceussAidn. one reiumau w - 

examined by  Dr. Knight, and asked for I 
Dr.  Fuller. who  is  the family physician. 

At noon she was  taken to the police 
Station and confined  in the woman's 
ward. She was attended  by Dr. :rune' 
and  Dr.  Knight and later  sert to thi' 
hospital. She  will  be  tried for th• 
'crime when she is able to  appear In 

court. It was said at the  hospital  last 
night that  she  'was doing very  well, as 
was also the baby. 

A. number of  physicians Inquired 
about the particulars of the  case yes- 
terday and were  astonished that the 

child did not die.  It fell forty feet and 
struck on stones.  There were a few 
bruises on its body.  The exposure to 
the cold was enough  to kill an ordinary 



PENTECOST'S PRESENT BELIEF. 

More Conservative and May Ally Him- 
self with Some Liberal Church. 

[New York ilerald.1 
The exclusive announcement In the Her-

ald yesterday  that Hugh 0. Pentecost was 
about to return to preaching caused much 
comment among his old acquaintances mei 
associates. 

A  long talk was had with Mr. Pentecost 
last night, In which he defined his position 
very clearly. 

'.1 shall take np my work." he sew, 
"where  I  left It five years ago, mei con-
duct it on much the same lines. My opin-
ions bare changed in these five veers end 
I have learned much. I have- become more 
consprrative. 

"I  have been called an atheist. but  I never called myself so.  I  was an agnostic, and  I  did believe that the materialist posi-
tion  was the right one. I have changrel  ray 
opinions on that point. 'While I  cannot un-derstand  the personal deity, the Idea of an all-pervading, all-controlling •power Is  much 
more of a reality to me. f do not rain% 
that I could ever be an orthodox Christian 
clergyman again, but it is within the 
hounds of possibility that some time in the future I may ally myself with some very 
liberal branch of the Christian churph. 

"Fly position  as  to SOcial  eireetione haft 
also undergone much evolution. In Way  ad- dresses there will be no attacking of eetah 
lished Institutions.  I  have outgrown that. I  left the practice of law because my old 
work was more to my taste. I never tool: 
it up as a life work, but only to make a lea 
ing while my mind was settling." 

Mr. Pentecost will begin his  addresses next Sunday morning in carnegle Hall. At 
first there will he no organization, and this 
work will be supported by voluntary eJntrl. 
butlous, but later in congregation  will prob-ably he organised. 

PENTECOST CALLED IN, 

Public opinion has again shown—and 
seen—what it can do in New York City 
when it gets mad and red-faced and 
vociferous. Even Tammany thinks it 
prudent on these (much too infrequent) 
occasions to stand from under. 

Mr. Hugh 0. Pentecost, the ex-preach-
er who swapped off his belief in God for 
a belief in the bomb-throwing anarch-
ists, has been induced to decline his ap-
pointment as assistant district-attorney. 
Probably Tammany will "make it up" to 
Mr. Pentecost somehow, but the com-
pensatory arrangements will be made 
in a judiciously quiet, inconspicuous 

way. 
It isn't at all surprising, all things 

considered, that the present head of 
the district-attorney's office, the "gen-
ial" Colonel Fellows, should have per-
suaded himself that New York would 
stand anything at his hands, but he 
experimented on its patience once too 
often. New York wouldn't stand Pente-

cost.  Editor Dana himself drew the 

line there. 

H. 0. PENTECOST. 
--- 

His "Expression of Desire" Service. 
Hugh 0. Pentecost of New York, for- 

merly of this city, preacher, lawyer, 
agitator-, etc., has resumed preaching. 
He has been "labor" candidate for 
mayor of New York, was named  REP  as- 
sistant attorney-general and forced out 
of the place by public indignation, and 
has frequently shifted and often posed. 
He has now called together a congrega- 
tion whom he says he will serve as 
minister not as clergyman. He opened 

vices last Sunday, with Dr. Getting, 
father-in-law, in the audience. In- 

., 

ad of a prayer they repeat this "ex-
ssion of desire" :  

desire wisdom, health and clear- 
er. mind. We desire to be fre. 

To anger, worry and fear; from h 
,  envy, jealousy and 	tow 
ere. We desire to be forgiven f 

trespasses,  .  and  Ph  forgive th 
o I  respitee against us, and to fail 

.the  hour of temptatem. We deal 
Icy to rid ourselves of a mind whi 

.e•  only the discouraging and gloo. 
e of  everything. We desire  '  to lee-
eful, and to be helpful and pleasing 

%Others.  We desire sufficient wealth 
,raise  us  above  the sordidness, the 
dgery, and the vulgarity of pov-

y. «re depire new thoughte. new in-
rations and new life every day; and 
t the world may continually become 

leasanter place  of  abode. We desire 
live in conformity with all the ope-
ions of the universe which make for 
rarter  and for  peare  of mind; and 
OPVPr  good we desire for ourselves 

esire in equal measure for others. 

The evolution  of  the  Rev. Hugh 0. 
Peuticost into the legal fraternity  recalls,  

the nickname by which he  is  known to 
his nEsoeintes, namely. "The Phono- 
grenh," because "lie always gives  forth 
the sound that was last talked into him." 

Mrs. Ida Gatling Pentecost, daughter 
of Dr. Gatling, formerly of this city. 
has blossomed out as a writer of epi-
grams, published in Helen 'Wilman's 
paper called "Freedom." Here are 
some of them, headed: 

"Shots From Getting." 
Your real eyes are never  going  to 

close. 
The moment you develop spiritual 

sight your troubles are over. 
People should be arrested for carry-

ing fixed opinions as well as for carry-
ing concealed weapons. 

There are no disagreements between 
real truth seekers. 

Being stuck in old thoughts is being 
stuck in the  mud. 

Do not have a  stagnant mind. Let 
inspiration come into you, and expres-
sion go out of you. 

Despair of a person who has reached 
a permanent mental altitude. 

What you feel this side of the grave 
you will feel the other. Your grave is 
of no more importance than your 
cradle, 

Paradise was never lost,  or  regained. 
It has always been here and always 
will be here. 

No one values to-day enough. 
In every heart there is  a  garden, and 

in that garden the tree of life. 
Let us eat. drink and  be  merry, for 

to-morrow we do not die. 
Outgrow your thoughts  as you  once 

did your clothes. 
It is both laughable  and  pitiable 

what small demands we  make  upon the 
power of God within us. 

Spirit is back of everything, and 
Spirit has no limits. 

How can you ever know you know 
all things? 

Get it into your head that suffering 
and  good are synonymous; it will help 
you bear up better. 

PENTECOST EXPLAINS AND RETIRES, 

Hugh 0. Pentecost published in the 
New York papers of yesterday his letter 
to District Atorney Fellows declining 
the position of assistant to which he had 
been appointed. The trouble was not 
a moral scruple as  to  taking the oath 
of office. The letter is in a sense auto-
biographical. He says he was first a 
minister and consequently ignorant 
of the world, and that the character 
and life of Christ so attracted him that 
he tried to be like Him. That  seems to 
have been the first trouble. Then he 
read Henry George's "Progress and 
Poverty," and in his restricted  closet 
life that took a great hold of him and 
he believed that. There was the second 
rouble. Then came the anarchy out-
reek in Chicago and he happened to 

d an article favoring the anarchists, 
.nd he believed that, and there was a, 
ird trouble. He spoke from his pul-

it in defense of the men as revolution-
ists not assassins. Then he  gave  up his 
church and decided to study law, and 
thereupon the closet limitations on his 
intellectual vision were removed. He 
saw his various mistakes. Judge Gary's 
article on the anarchy trials convinced 
him that the men were guilty. He be-
came able to weigh evidence. He found 
out that our social system is the best 
scheme ever devised for men. He is 
for it now, solid, and down on the an-
archists and his past mistakes, and ac-
cordingly resigns the prom-iced office. 
This may not sound exactly logical, but 
there it is and out he is—gone as a con-
sequence  of  beliefs he has disearded, but 
out all the same, and New York seems 
relieved. 

HUGH PENTECOST'S  . 
HIS TRIBUTE PAID TO  HER  IN  A STATE- 

MENT TO 'ran  PRESS. 

Hugh Pentecost's wife who was Miss 
(lathing of this city  is  thus referred to 
by her husband in his published state-
meet dealing with the nomination as 
assistant district attorney  in  New  York: 

"Regarding the statements," contin-
ued MaPentecoet, "that  I  had received 
my appointment for the purpose of con-
ciliating  the  Socialist vote in this city, I 
flatly deny  that  any such thing had ever 
been  mentioned  or suggested to me by any 
person. So for as I know, the appoint-
ment  was  made  by  Col. Fellows for the 
reason that he believed rue to be  a  lit 
person to occupy the position. And 
neither 1 nor Col. Fellows could possibly 
have foreseen the opposition teat was 
made to it. 1 am exceedingly sorry. to 
have been the  occasion of embarrassing 
Col.  Fellows,  and  I  insisted upon de-
clining the appointment the moment  I 
comprehended  the situation." 

Here  Mr.Pentecost  paused.  It  was a 
long  time before ha began again.' When 
he  did he grew excited. 

"I regard the attacks made upon me," 
be continued, "uspertectly  natural,  con-
sidering; how easy it is misuuderstaud 
one's motives and real °pleb:ins. 'The at-
tacks,  though natural,  were exceedingly 
unjust  and  unfana  As a  simple matter 
of fact,  I  hold no opinions which would 
prevent  me  from discharging the duties 
of  an assistant district-attorney conscien-
tiously, energetically and faithfully tothe,  
interests of the public, whatever May 
have  been said  to the contrary. 

"Tbe  official  notice of my appointment 
was handed  to  me without conditions, 
requirements or suggestions of any nature 
whatever." 

there  he  paused  again.  "I owe the ap-
pointment  to  my wife," he suddenly said. 
She interested herself in the  matter and 

brought about my selection. She has 
made me what  I  am. It wits on her advice 

ouit  the ministrY." 

DECEMBER 30,  1893 

NOTE AND COMMENT. 

Hugh 0. Pentecost, appointed assist-
ant district atttorney for New York 
City, is  only 45 years old, and comes 
from  New Harmony, Ind, He  spent 

most  of  his life  until  he  was  21 in a 
printing  office.  Then.  he entered  Mad- 
ison, now Hamilton, J:niversity, in New 
York State. He was graduated from col-
lege in 1870 and from the theological 
seminary in  1872,  and had charges in 
Rockville Center, L. I., Westerly, R. I., 
Hartford and Brooklyn. While in  this 

city at the South Baptist church he 
married the daughter of Dr. R. J. Gat-
ling, inventor of the Gatling gun. 

Exitev Neigh  11.  Pend-ono:4 will receive 
$7500  a year as assiste nt to District At-
torney Fellows  of  New York. The ap-
pohrtmeet is undoulateliy a reward for the 
speeches l'entvcost made last fell in sup-
pert of Tammany and Judge MaYnard. 
Meet people have not kept sleek of Pen- 
tl.•t1St,  ;MI  are surprised to know that he 
has so far degenerated as to appear as a 
New Yerk lawyer with a "pull" on Richard 
'reker. But it's so. Hering exhausted Iris 

Bell of usefulness tie Baptist eie•gyman, 
a/blistered "free !emu,-  single taxer. and 
labor agitator 'eh* Penteeost joined Tam-
many in the district ruled by "Jiniruie" 
Martini. Just about a year ago 110 was 
admitted to the bar in Florida, and is now 
prepared to give New York the benefits of 
his 1rig trebling and ripe experience nt 
the lea:. 

Hugh 0.Pentecosi's  Luck. 
Hugh le. Pentecost has been appointed 

assistant district attorney of the city of 
New Yore by Colonel John B. Fellows, 
the district attorney. Mr. Pentecost is 
• known hers as former pastor of the 
South Baptist church and as the son-in-
law of Dr. E. J. (lathing. Since 'ravine.  
this city he has abandoned the pulpit, 
been a socialist orator and Beane a stu-
dent of law. Colonel.Fellows said he 
had never seen Pentecost, but under-
stood he was a "nice fellow." Richard 
Croker dictate:' the appointment. The 
salary is 67.50e a year. 

• Mr. Pentecost's Position. 
Hugh 0. Pentecost, well known here- 

abouts, has been appointed assistant  &s-
trict attorney in New York City  in  place of 
H. B. B. Stapler, a Yale man, who has re-
signed.  Mr.  Pentecost  was  pastor of the 
South  Baptist Church of this city in  his 
ministerial days. While here he married 
Miss  Ida Gatling, daughter of Dr. Gatling, 
the  inventor. After going to New  York 
Mr.  Pentecost became a lawyer,  and he  has 
addressed various socialistic meetings on 
occasions that bring notoriety with them. 
Some people accase him of anarchistic ten-
cleucies, but he seems to have struck some-
thing better than dynamite in Tammany. 

It will interest many Hartford friends 
of Hugh O. Pentecost. at one time pastor 
of the South Baptist church, and later a 
lawyer in New York, that he has left 
the her to return to gospeisivok. He will 
begin a series of ;Sunday services at Car-
negie 'Music Hall, New York City, next 
Stindity morning.  The  services will he 
similar to those formerena held at the Ma-
sonic Temple alder the name of the 
"I7nity Congregation," at which  Mr. 
Pentecost used to preach. 

SEPTEMBER 3 4, 1897 . 



the Autforit Woot, 
Hartford, Monday, January 10894 

Truckling  to Anaraiy, 

Mr. Hugh O. Pentecost's (er Hugh 
O'Peutecost, as his newly found political 
friends call bins) appointment as an as-
sistent district attorney in New York 
has called forth *he righteous indigna-
tion of the best newspapers, as it fully 
&Serves to do. The nomination is /1136 
elinply that of an incompetent lawyer 
—a man who does not know as much law 
either in theory or from practice as the av-
erage senior in the Yale Law school—but 
by rerreoe o his private. views and yobbo 
utterance, Mr. Pentaccat is distinctly 
person grossly unfitted for prosecuting 
crime in the great metropolis, or for that 
mattsr,• in any civilised community. 

Not all of our readers are acquainted 
with this person's record. He is an apos-
tate from the church, a scoffer at relig= 
on and morality and a wild. extremest 
In socialism, a friend and /relive abettor 
of anarchy. What a burlesque justice 
beeornes When a man of his conspicuous 
defiance o the higher umbitions and 
progeese of the city, is placed in a very 
imPortant and well-paid official offleefor 
no other ostensible reason than the fur-
therance; or_  at least the shielding of 
crime. 

Of course Mr. Pentecost could not by 
any etretch of the imagination have ob-
tained Otis oftiee,or even been mentioned 
iu coneecrion with it, without the active 
interference of Tammany, Boss Croke': 
'rimy -attempt, now that the newspapers 
are saying ugly things about Mr. Pente-
cost, to throw the blame of his selection 
upon Col. Fellows, and Col. Fellows may 
retort—which we believe to he the truth 
—that be does not know Mr. Pentecost 
personally and never saw him. The vital 
Fact remains that there he is. And Tam-
many had a design in appointing him—a 
design as dastardly as it is 

:New York each year swarms with  a 
multitude of foreign immigrants. They 
are the great recruiting-ground for the 
political manipUlatione of Croker and 
his gang. In order to he made sure of 
for the Democratic party, a portion of 
this element has to he mollified by ern-
Pathetic talk as well as held by the cor-
rupt use of money. Mr. Pentecost, by 
reason of his glib tongue and his lack of 
Moral principle, Is peculiarly veil-fitted 
to act the part of intermediary between 
the dishonest politicians new in control 
of New York city politics and the follow-
ers of the red Hag. 

This appointment is too rank even for 
the burdened stomach of the New York 
World: It frankly asks, "Write has lost 
his eensea—Croker or Fellows?" The New 
York Commercial Advertiser calls it a 
eeekeegraceful appointment." The Mail 
and Express says that under Fellowe's 
regime, "The honest people of this city 
may vs-ell hold their breath in epprehce-
sten," The Brooklyn Eagle says: This 
Is the first time tint the office of the ad-
ministration of justice has been frankly 
chosen for reconstructing the r.oeird order 
upon the theory that there should lie no 
iocial.  order." The New York Evening 
World thinks that Peutecost's appoint-
merit will cause pleasure to Valiant. 
Codina and Louise 

Lest we ishould Nana to sklmlualka. 
Mr. Pentecost, we recall the fact that 
within the peridd of two years—when he 
was admitted to thu bar—not in New 
York state be it obsetved, hilt in 
Florida—lac distinctly 	shall never 
become a prosecutor." 

We do not think be will. Theologically 
Mr. Pentecost's religious code can lie 
slimmed up by his remark, "The longer 
GA lives the more useless lie becomes." 
l'entecest has openly attacked Hey. Dr. 
Parkhurst for his manly light against 
vice. Speaking to a recent socialistic 
meeting, Mr. Pentecost said, "So long as 
there is a millionaire, you ought to be 
dissatisfied. I want to inflame your dis-
content to obtain your rights by sccial-
ism er somehow. There is enough money 
in this country to give Every man five 
thametutl dollars a year.  I do not; shy 
there should be is  blOCLItY revolution, but 
1 Dope there will be a revolution. even 
though there should he a bloody one." 

Mr. Pentecost displaces H.13. B.Stapler, 
an able and experienced lawyer, who has 
made a clean record in the office. .In an 
interview with a New York Repenter re7  
porter on Saturday, Mr. Penreenet said, 
"I am a very sincere Tammany man." 
We should think so. And we mar in-
quire whether the Hartford Tinter, 
which hitherto has earn no iniquities- in 
Tammany hall and which even'supported 
Judge Maynard in the recent election, 
will give its valuable endorsement to 
Lawyer Pentecost in his new field of la 
bors. The Times must be entirely fa-
milia• with Mr. Pentecost's career since 
his residence in Hartford.  • 

The reputable people of the state of 
New York, and for that matter all the 
United States, have ample food for grave 
apprebenejon in this opening of the new 
year. when the most powerful political 
organization of the country, threugh its 
recognized leader, makes a truee with 
anarchism and after its recent over 
whelming and dishonorable defeat again 
goes out of its way to honor and elevate 
it man Whose presence in an oilleini posi-
tion is and must remain a stench lo the 
nostrils of Witt elle citizens. 



91.111.1.677.7autUl t Miss inftham's Baby Dead. 
The baby  thrown down the air-shaft, 

in the  Barrett  building died at the hos-, ' 
Pita] yesterday morning. Internal 
injuries caused by a fall wer the cause of death, Miss Emma Pink 
ham, the mother, Is now at the hospita 
and a warrant is out for her arrest fo 
concealing the birth of a child. On ac 
count of the baby's death the charg 
will be changed to a more serious one 
She can be charged with murder, but 
is not   expected  that  she will be 

j  NOVEMBER 23,  J.894. 
Blvd' at the Stnto Prison, 

Emma Tinkham, who is in the stet 
prison serving a two years' sentenc 
for having killed her infant child h 
throwing it down the air shaft in th 
Barrett block November 18, 1991, gay 
birth to a boy at 9 o'clock yesterda 
morning. In an,affidavit filed with th 
selectmen of Hartford, she alleges the. 
Henry D. Clark of Bernardston. Mass 
is the father of the child, and that he 
intimacy with him was between Febr 
nry 20  and March 10, 1894, the perio 
during which she was out on bond 
'waiting her trial in the superior tour 
When it shall be deemed prudent t 
take the child from its mother it ma 
be eared for by Miss Tinkham's fa 

VERDICT FOR DEFENDANT. 

Josephine Bryan 	Hoy Broach 
or Promise Suit. 

The suit of Josephine A. Bryan 
a.ganst James W. Corning for $1,0110 
laniages for brea•ii p•etrik, or io.LI-
riage was given to the jury ie the .-u-
Perlor'court yesterday afternoon at 9;e0 
o'clock. 

The court came in for arguments in 
the case at 10 o'clock and the court 
l'Oom was well crowded. Roger Welles, 
for the plaintiff, made the opening ad-. 
dress to the jury. He was followed lry 
Mr. Sherman for the defendant. Judge 
Eggleston made the closing argument 
i'or the defendant and  Judge. Briscoe 
, losell for the plaintiff. Judge Thayer 
i•gan his charge to the jury at  3 
o'clock. His charge occupied .seventeen 
minutes and the jury retired three 
I inutes later. At 5 o'clock the jury 
la turned to the court room with a vet- - 'jet for the defendant, placing the costs 

rem the plaintiff, 

MR,  CORNING FOOLED  'EM. 

Guest at Dinner and Married Several 
Days, Big\ Friends Didn't Know It. 

01-  PA— 
Friends of James B. Coleafrit, lirthe 

office or. the Aetna Life Insurance 
ianpany, who gave a dinner in honor 
'of his having been appointed to the 
position of cashier of the Aetna's 
branch office in Philadelphia. Satur-
day night, at Bond's restaurant, wer.- 
not aware they were entertaining a 
bridegroom of a few days only. And 
now that the news has "leaked out" 
they admit that the keeping of the 
affair a secret until after he had de-
parted to Philadelphia with his bride 
was well done: even though Mr. 
Corning did "put one over on them.-  
Mr. Corning and Miss Mary E. Moak-
ler, formerly of this city, were mar-
jried in Northampton. Wednesday 
- morning at St. Mary's parochial resi-
dence.  by  the Rev. John Kenny. 

While the dinner party was on. 
Mrs. Corning waited-patiently the re-
turn of' Mr. Corning to Northampton. 
where she was staying preparatory to 
the journey to Philadelphia. and  at 

same time Mr. Corning moat have 
felt uneasy, wondering whether he 
would be able to catch the evening 
train back to Northampton, or wait 
in this city until the next morning. 

Miss Mockler formerly lived at the 
Miner, No. 149 High street, and was 
employed in the. millinery department 
ef  the store of Charles Dillon. & Co.,  

i  Main street. Miss Anna Hennes- 
;A  cousin of the bride, was the 

bridesmaid, and Thomas R. Moakley, 
hrother of the bride, wae best mall. 
The ceremony was followed by a 
wedding breakfast at the home of the 
bride. Mr. and Mrs. Corning will 
live in Philadelphia. 

f 	4<,46 
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VERDICT FOR DEFENDANT. 

Josephine, Bryan 17.0ses lice Breach 
or •1.1.1111iSC Sni t.  

liar  cult of Josephine  A. Bryani 
aghast dames  W.  Corning for $1,000 
dalnag•s for breach 	', E'en-Ilse of mar- 
riage was given to the  jury  in the Fla,- 
perlor -court yesterday afternoon at 
o'cloclt. 

The court  came  in for arguments in 
Ho-  case  at 10 o'clock and the court. 
lomn  was  well crowded. Roger Welles, 
for the plaintiff;  made the opening ad-
dress to the jury. He was followed by 
Mr. Sherman for the defendant.. "Judg`a, 
Eggleston made the closing arguraeot 
for the defendant and Judge  Briscoe' 

1 for the plaintiff. Judge ThavOr 
his charge to the July at  21!' 

w•hieli.  His charge occupied seventeen 
minutes and the jury retired three-
minutes later. At 5 o'cloCk the jury 
returned to the court room with  a 
het  for  the defendant, placing the costs 
'non the plaintiff. 
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chant'sBa y Dead. 
The baby thrown down the air-shaft 

in the Barrett building died at the hos-
pital yesterday morning. Internal 
injuries caused by a fall we.- 
he cause of death. Miss Emma 

ham, the mother, is now at the h 
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BRYAN AGAINST CORNING. 

Samuel Fessenden of Stamford With- 
draws From the Case. 

Attorney Roger Welles, who is counsel 
for the plaintiff in the breach of promise 
case of Miss Josephine Bryan against 
James B. Corning, has been notified by 
the Hon. Samuel Fessenden of Stamford 
of his retirement from the case. Mr. Fes-
senden. in his letter to Mr. Welles, said 
that his continuing in the case depended! 
altogether on its transfer to Fairfield ot4 
New Haven counties. It will be remetri, 
bared that Judge Thayer refused the ap 
plication of Mr. Fessenden to have th 
ease transferred a few weeks ago, at 
short calendar session of the Hartfo 
County Superior Court. Mr. Welles now, 
understands that Judge Arthur P. Egglea4 
ton of this city has been retained by the; 
defendant to take the place of Mr. FesSen. 
den as counsel. 

Mr. Welles said Tuesday that the de-
fendant has had a number of attorneys 
since the proceedings of breach of promise 
were instituted. His first attorney was 
Judge J. Hurlbut White, who called in 
Major E. Henry Hyde. While these two 
attorneys were acting as Mr. Corning's 
counsel an effort was made to compromise 
the case. Through his counsel the defend-
ant had agreed to pay the plaintiff about 
$3,000, on the understanding that she 
would withdraw the suit. When the time 
came for the payment of the money Mr. 
Corning did not pay it. Counsel then with-
drew from the case. At one time a New 
York lawyer was in the case, and lie clime 
to Hartford to offer Miss Bryan $700 or 
$800 to settle the case. Miss Bryan re-
jected the offer to settle. for such a sum, or, 
indeed, for any amount, and referred her 
legal visitor from New York to Mr. Welles, 
her attorney. The suit of Miss Bryan is 
to recover $10.000. Money belonging to 
the defendant, amounting to $4,000, and 
which is in the hands of Mr. Rowland 
Swift. has been attached by plaintiff. 
Mr. Welles understands that Mr. Com) 

H has an income from rents in artford 
$10,000 a year. 

Breach of Promise Suit. 
The last witness in the breach of 

promise suit of Josephine Bryan against 
James W. Corning, in the Superior 
Court, Thursday afternoon, was Attorney 
Roger Welles, who, with Judge Charles 
H. Briscoe, was counsel for the plaintiff. 
Mr. Welles testified that when he had 
an intervi• with the defendant and his 
father, they offered a sum of money to 
settle the ease relating to the birth of 
the chill. Mr. Welles suggested that the 
better thing for the defendant to do was 
to marry the plaintiff. Mr. Corning, sen-
ior, agreed to this, and said that the 
plaintiff was a nice, respectable girl. The 
defender,: =Aid he could not support her 
on $W() year. 

Mr, 1\ (Iles was cross-examined by Mr. 
Sh, rnu: 1, and in •reply to his question 
stated that he had agreed with the plain-
tiff to take half the amount of the judg-
ment as his fee. 

When the receipt for $IM which the 
defendant claimed the plaintiff had 
signed releasing him from all obligations 
was produced in court, it was found that 
the signature had been torn off. The 
defendant could not account for this. 

The jury was excused anti/ Tuneday 
morning, when the arguments of coun-
sel will he made. 

BREACH OF PROMISE SUIT. 
----- 

Arguments  Made in the Cane of Bryan 
Against Corning. 

The arguments in the breach of promise 
snit of Miss Josephine A. Bryan against 
Tames W. Corning were begun this morn- 
lug In the Superior Court before Judge 
Thayer and a jury. Attorney Roger 
Welles opened the arguments for the plain-
tiff. He referred to the conduct of Mr. 
Corning on the witness stand, saying that 
he had the bravado of the libertine and 
the rake. To Corning the ruin of the 
plaintiff was a laughing matter. Mr. 
Welles defended the character of Miss 
Bryan, and denied the imputations cast 
on her by the testimony of the defendant. 
Mr. Welles said the receipt releasing 
Corning from all liability to the plaintiff 
was not signed by Miss Bryan. and that 
the piece torn off the receipt did not con-
tain the plaintiff's signature. Mr. Welles 
showed the jury the genuine signature of 
Miss Bryan and pointed out that it oc-
cupied much less space than the size of 
the piece torn off the receipt. He (Mr. 
Welles) did not believe that Miss Bryan's 
name was ever attached to the receipt, and 
if it was attached to it, Corning wrote 
Miss Bryan's name and then was afraid 
to see the forgery through. Corning cared 
nothing for his reputation. He cared for 
hispocket-book only. Mr. Welles referred 
to Corning's life of pleasure, saying be had 
no business and had nothing to do but 
live on his money. He pointed out that 
Corninee attempt to defame the plaintiff's 
character was not supported by testimony. 
In conclusion Mr. Welles said that small 
damages would not be a vindication of the 
plaintiff. 

Mr. Welles said that Corning showed a 
wanton disregard for the plaintiff's feel-
ings. 

Attorney Roger M. Sherman of New 
York, for the defendant, followed Mr. 
Welles,  air. Sherman said he 
listened with amazement to 
Mr. Welles's statement that the 
defendant or his counsel had de-
famed the plaintiff. He said it was the 
counsel for the plaintiff that had de-
famed her by the questions. Mr. Sher-
man said the smile on Corning's face in 
the witness stand was not mirthful. It 
was the smile of disgust and embarass-
ment. He pronounced the ease as one 
of the most sordid cases that has ever 
been tried to a jury. The signature 
of the plaintiff on the receipt was torn 
off by the defendant's father. Refer-
ring to the testimony of Mr. Welles, Mr. 
Sherman said it is the opinion of law-
yers that the case is desperate which re-
quires to be suported by the testimony of 
'sounsel. What Roger Welles ought to 
.ave done was to cut loose from the case 
and throw up his retainer, and make 
it impossible for a counsel to say that 
he might be a perjurer. There is no 
more infamous feature of this black-
mailing case than the efforts of plaintiff's 
attorney to swell,:  it through. 
Deacon Corning left his property in trust 
for his son because he knew he was  a 
shining mark for designing peonle. Mr. 
Sherman said that a verdict for the plain. 
tiff would deprive the defendant of the 
income which he needs for the support of 
his wife and two children. 

Judge Arthur P. Eggleston followed 
Mr. Sherman in behalf fo the defendant,  

after a short recess. He said there were 
some features of the case that were sus. 
picious. In the first place there win 
the age of the cause of action.  Twenty 
years! He had never heard of a cause 
of action being so old, taken up for the 
first time. A conspiracy existed between 
herself and her lawyer to share the 
money which she night obtain from the 
defendant by the verdict of the jury 
Judge Eggleston reviewed the testimony. 

Judge Charles H. Briscoe followed 
Judge Eggleston in behalf of the plaintiff .  

The judge then charged the jury who 
retired to consider their verdict. 
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BREACH OF PROMISE CASE. 

Miss Bryan Claims $10,000 
From James W. Corning. 

The Plaintiff Tells Her Story to a Jury 
in the Superior Court This Morin 

ing.—Her Examination by Mr. Welles 

and Cross-Examination by Mr. Sher. 
man. 

The breach of promise case of Josephine 
A. Bryan against James W. Corning be- 
gan this mornig in the Superior Court  be- 
fore Judge Thayer and the following jury: 
Chauncey B. Ellsworth of East Wind- 
sor, Henry  D.  Alden of Enfield, George 
lt. Halo of  Glastonbury, George N. 
Thompson of  Hartland-, Charles E. 
Bunce of  Manchester, H. E. Hodge of 
Marlborough,  Rowland Buell of Marlbor-
ough, Luke  E.  Tuttle and  Thomas Pow-
ell of New Britain,  Franklin C. Latimer 
of Newingtod, James  R. Anderson and 
Henry Buell of Wethersfield. 

Attorney Roger Welles  and  Judge 
Charles H. Briscoe are counsel  for  the 
plaintiff; and Judge A.  P.  Eggleston and 
Attorney Roger M. Sherman  of New 
York for the defendant. 

Judge Eggleston made  a  motion to 
amend the answer of the defendant by 
stating that the case came within the 
statute oil limitations. He stated that he 
had been unable to make the motion be-
fore now. He had been retained only a 
short time in the case. 

Mr. Welles said the amendment was 
too late. The pleadings had been closed 
by counsel who were in the case before 
Judge Eggleston. 

Judge Eggleston said he filed his amend-
ment in good faith and not to cause de-
lay. 

Judge Thayer ruled that the motion to 
amend the answer of the defendant made 
by Judge Eggleston came too late, and he 
therefore disallowed it. 

Judge Eggleston took an exception to 
the ruling of the court, 

Mr. Welles read the coropiaint It 
stated that on October 51  18i6, the de-
fendant promised the plaintiff to marry 
her. He made subsequent promises. The 
defendant has married another person, 
who is unknown to the plaintiff. She 
claims $10,000 damages. Mr. Rowland 
Swift is garnisheed in the case. 

Judge E.ggleeton in his reply stated alpit 
the plaintiff had given the defendant two 
written statements releasing him from all 
obligations to marry her, and all  pecu-
niary obligations. 

Mr. Welles, for the plaintiff, denied that 
she executed any documents releasing the 
lefendant  from his  obligations to her. 
Miss Josephine A.  Bryan,  the plain-

tiff, was Lae ;lest witness. She was 
dressed in black. She stated, in reply 
to Mr. Welles, that she is 40 years 
old, and that her home is in Hartford. 
She  Is  a nurse by profession. Her pro-
fession  calls her to different parts of 
the  State. She has no means of sup-
port except her profession. She has never 
been married. The defendant, James 
W. Corning, promised to marry her first, 
in 1876. 

Mr. Welles was about to ask witness 
a question in regard to a subsequent 
promise, when Mr. Sherman objected to 
the question. 

Judge Thayer  overruled the objection, 
and an exception was taken. 

Miss Bryan resumed her testimony. 
The defendant renewed his promise of 
marriage in February, 1878. saying that. 
he would marry her the coming May.The 
promise was  made in his father's office 
on Asylum street. He gave her money. 
and afterwards he horrrowed ,M of 
her. 	That was the last promise he 
made her. Frequently before 	the 
last 	promise, 	he 	made prom- 
ises 	of 	marriage. 	He prom- 
ised marriage in Septeniber, 1877. 
This promise was made on the street—
on Asylum street. She first met 'him 
in 1875 in Mr. McNary's drug store on 
Main street. She was introduced to 
him by her sister. He walked home 
with tlem. She was living on Buck-
ingham street at the time. Ile made ar-
rangements to meet her again. They 
kept up the acquaintance until  1877.  She 
gave birth to  a  child in August,  1877. 
The defendant was the father of the 
child. The promise of marriage was 
given in connection with the  birth  of 
the child.  She  pleaded  with him,  for 
the sake of their  child, to marrry  her. 
He said he would marry  her  then, but 
that she was poor, and his  father  would 
disinherit him if he married her. He said 
he would marry her when he came into 
his inheritance. She had intimate re-
lations with Corning, first in August, 
1876, on his promising to marry her. 

It was in the office of  the  defendant's 
father on Asylum street  that she sub-
mitted  to  Corning's  wishes. Miss Bryan 
said that after  her  child was born the 
defendant renewed his  promise  of  mar-
riage. Mr. Sherman objected to  the 
question. In borrowing  the  money from 
her Mr. Corning said  it  made  no  differ-
ence as he would marry her  in  May  any-
how. He said his father gave  him an 
allowance. He never  repaid her the 
money. The night before the day  fixed 
for the marriage, he left town  and she 
never saw him afterwards until she  saw 
him in court. She called at  his father's 
office  with  her child.  When defendant 
came  into  his property she  wrote a letter 
to him in care of  Mr. Swift. That was 
about nine years ago, and after  the death 
of the defendant's father. She  first knew 
of  his return from Europe in 1893. She 
had suit brought against  him when she 
heard of his return from  Europe. 

Miss  Bryan was cross-examined by Mr. 
Sherman. 

Mr.  Sherman moved that all the testi-
mony  relating to promises made subse-
quent to  1876 be stricken out Judge 
Pha.yer overruled  the objection, and coun-
sel took an  exception. 

Miss Bryan said she was living with Mr. 
Samuel Woodruff when iThe  first  met the 

lefendant.  Her sister's name was Nellie, 
end she was  two years younger than wit-
tess. Miss  Bryan said she came to Hart-
ford in 1873.  Before she came to Hart-
ived with  Mrs. Noah Bliss of Long 
Meadow, Mass. She was born in Enfield, 
Donn.  Corning never introduced her to 
any of his friends or acquaintances, Her 
sister Is not living. She died in 1884, in 
Denver,  Col. They met  in the office on 
Asylum  street,  at defendant's suggestion, 
he  saying that he could not go to see her, 
as she had no  home. She went to live in 
West  Hartford in 1875. She returned to 
Hartford  in 1876, and boarded with Mrs. 
William  B.  Smith  of  Farmington Avenue. 
She afterwards went to Wethersfield. 
Her baby was born at Mrs. Smith's. 
From June, 1877, until April, 1878, she 
was not employed anywhere. When in 
West Hartford she lived with a widow 
named Mrs.  Seldon,  as a companion. 
When In Wethersfield she boarded with 
a family named Johnson. She has worked 
in  the  New Haven Orphan Asylum. Miss 
Bryan, In trying to fix events hr her life, 
became confused, and said that she was 
living in a place in 1897. "We haven't 
reached that year yet," replied Mr. Sher-
man, dryly. bliss Bryan said that Mr. 
Corning told her that he had a very un-
pleasant tome. 

"Tell the jury what brought you to-
gether in his father's  office  for twenty-
four times?' asked Mr. Sherman. 

"You mast remember that I was very 
fond of him," replied Miss Bryan. 

"Fondness becomes very wearisome 
sometimes," rejoined Mr. Sherman. 

Mr. Sherman asked Miss Br_pin if she 
gave Mr. Corning a receipt for $150, dated 
June 12, 1877, in which she released him 
from all obligations to her, and particu-
larly any claim which she might have on 
him by reason of their criminal intercourse 
and the result thereof. 

"I did not sign any such paper," said 
Miss Bryan with emphasis. 

Judge Briscoe objected to the question, 
and Judge Thayer sustained the objee 
lion, and ordeved the stenographer to 
strike out the question and answer. Mr. 
Sherman took an exception. 

Miss Bryan said she was first told  of 
Corning's  return  from Europe by Miss 
Sarah  Adams of  Pratt street. She 
loaned  Mr.  Corning only  .  $25,  and  she 
did not knoiv why the complaint stated 
that she had loaned him $100.  In  stating 
why  she did not bring suit against  Mr. 
Corning sooner, Miss Bryan said that lie 
kept renewing his promise. They could 
not live on the sum which his father al-
lowed him.  Mr.  Corning told her that 
he could not take  her  to his home  on  ac-
count of his mother. 

'Why did you visit  Mr.  Corning at his 
office?" asked Mr. Sherman. „ 

'I grew very fond of  him,'  replied 
Miss Bryan. 

"You never took the child to  him,  did 
you?" 

"No: I did not.  I  felt delicate about 
it.  I considered it his duty  to  come to 
me to see the child," answered Miss 
Bryan. 

In reply to Mr. Weller, on  re-direst 
examination, Miss Corning said that she 
has had no communication with her 
family since the birth  of  her child. 

Mr. Rowland Swift, the trnstte of sae 
F.:1o.tc the late George W. Corning. 
the defendant's father, next took the 
witness stand. He was asked by Mr. 
Nell;; the amount of the income from 
the estate. Mr. Sherman objected, and 
the abjection was sustained. 

Mr. Welles asked to be allowed  to  pro-
duce the probate records to show the 
value of the Corning estate at the death 
of Mr. Corning. The request was refused 
by the judge, and Mr. Welles then an-
nounced that the testimony for the plain-
tiff was all in. 

.motion for Non-Suit Denied. 
Mr. Sherman moved for a non-snit  on 

the ground that the alleged promise was 
made under circumstances that were 
against public policy, and which- made  it 
void. 

James W,  Corning, the defendant took 
the stand.  He was examined  by Judge 
Eggleston. He  said he resides  in Green-
wich,  Conn.,  and is  a  married man with 
two children.  He  was married in 1800 
to a lady named Ilerrnaine Thorsch, 
whom he had met in Paris. He was 
born  In Hartford. Witness resided in 
Hartford until June, 1878. From 
Hartford he went abroad and 
remained  abroad in Paris for eight years. 
Upon  his return to this country he came 
to  Hartford and took up his residence in 
the  Allyn House, where he lived until 
1890. After his mariage, he and his 
wife went to Europe. They returned to 
America in June or July, 1891. They 
took up their residence at the Cambridge 

i Hotel n New York. and stayed there 
until 1892. He met Miss Bryan in 1876 
for the first time. Their meeting was on 
Asylum street, Hartford. at about 8 
o'clock in the evening.  He  thought the 
month was September. It was on the 
south side of Asylum street. He had 
never seen her before. She was alone. 
Miss Bryan bowed to him and flirted. 
She spoke to him. They took a short 
walk and afterwards .went up into his 
office. Within an hour after he first saw 
her they were intimate. He gave  her 
money. She visited his office once a 
week and sometimes twice a week. She 
kept up these visits for two months. She 
wrote him a letter from West Hartford, 
saying that she was very lonely and 
wiebed to see him again. He wrote 
her  in reply, stating that she might come. 

Adjournment. 

At  1  o'clock an adjournment was taken 
until 2 o'clock. 



Cit."  Blumenthal .ewa r 

His Bravery. 

Mr.  James i. Batterson,  In  appreciation•  of 

the  heroic work  of "Dick" Blumenthal in 

stopping the runaway team of  horses  and 

"DICK'-" BLUMENTHAL'S BRAVERY, 
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He Stops Mr. Batterson's Big Pair  of 
Bay  Horses–Mrs. Batterson, Mrs. 
Beach and Her  Boy  Rescued From 
Great Danger. 

Yesterday  morning, as the bells  were 
ringing and people were on  their way 
to church, "Dick" Blumenthal,  the well- 
known horseman, drove  leisurely up. 
Main street, jogging in a  light  sulky, 
the yearling colt that he has  lately) 
bought. Possibly some of those who' '  

from  the  sidewalk watched  him  go  ny 
thought  he  might  have been  doing some- 
thing  better, considering  what day it 
was. But the next few minutes showed 
them  the  error of their notions and 
marked Mr. Blumenthal'  as  one person 
who had indisputably' improved his 
Sunday  and  by his  courage  and skill 
had averted a  terrible  accident and 
saved several lives and had done some-
thing  none of them  could do. 

The large  bay  horses of President 
James G. Batterson  of  the Travelers, at-

,  tacked to  his close carriage, became  un-
manageable away  up  by the  tunnel and 
came down  Main  street running  at a 

.  terrible pace. Mrs. Batterson and Mrs. 
Dr.  Beach, her daughter,were inside  and 
Mrs. Beach's little boy and the  driver 
were on the front seat. It isn't  clear 
what set the horses going  but it was 
very clear that they were going  and 
going fearfully. The driver kept  hold 
of the reins and could steer them  away 
from the horse cars btrt he couldn't 
check their speed at all. Spectators 
were utterly helpless.  To  run out  from 
the sidewalk and take hold would have 
been like jumping at a locomotive. 

The wild team swept past "Dick," al-
most before he knew it,  but  he said 
afterward that, as they went by, he 
caught sight of the  little  boy on the 
front seat and felt he  must do  some-
thing. He whipped his colt into a dead 
run  and in a moment was sailing down 
Main street after them. He started the 
chase  about opposite St. John's Church 
and it was a hot  race.  As the horse 
cars were  close  to the left of the run-
ning  team  he took  the west  side of  the 
roadway. As he  drew  near, the  sound 
of his  horse's  feet roused the runaways 

land they put on more speed but he 
dashed by them and crossed  in  front  of 
them so as to be on their left.  Then he 
took his reins in his left hand, liberated 
his own right, let the running pair come 
up  alongside,  and  reaching out,  took 
the nigh  horse by  the  bit,  and, slowing 
down his own  colt, stopped  the whole 
procession just  below  the South Church. 
Mr. Batterson's horses had run a mile. 

Hundreds  of  horrified people  had 
watched the swaying carriage and  saw 
with immeasurable relief the brave res-
cue.  A  cooler, pluckier thing was never 
done on Main street than Mr. Blumen-
thal's  masterly  management  of his  own 
and the  other  horses.  A slight  mistake 
in  judgment  might  have  wrecked every-
thing, but  there  was  no  mistake. His 
clear head  and thorough horsemanship 
and his ample  courage were adequate 
to the trying  occasion,  and it will be 
a long while  before  the story  of  his 
brave drive  ceases  to be told by those 
who saw it. Not Buffalo  Bill  nor a 
Central Park mounted policeman could 
have done  any better. 

The ladles  were  taken home and were  I 
reported in  the afternoon as  somewhat 
unnerved,  of course, but  in  no  other 
way the  worse for their thrilling ex-
perience.  The  little  boy hadn't  known 
an thing  about the  danger 

He Again Stops Runaway on Allyn 
.44Sowle  Street /19 

SAVING. DAMA05  TO PROPERTY AND  POS- 
SIBLE  LOSS  OF  LIFE. 

A bad runaway  was  stopped  on Allyn 
street this  morning  and  "Dick" Blumen-
thal  was again  the hero  of the  hour. A 
heavy truck  team belonging  to Samuel 
Cooper, the  truckman, loaded  with  sev-
eral tons of  iron pipe, drawn  by two 
horses  lately purchased  by  Mr. Cooper 
started  at  the head  of  Allyn street  while 
the driver was waiting  in a  store, The 
load  was a  heavy one and it  was  seine 
time before  the horses got  the heavily 
loaded truck at a very high  rate of  speed. 
But when  they  did the momentum was 
tremendous and  the  pile of  iron  pipes 
came down Allyn  street at  a dangerous 
rate of speed. 

BLUMENTHAL'S MEDAL. 

The Humane Society's Decoration for 
a Brave Act. 

The  medals  which  it is  the  intention 
of  the Connecticut Humane Society to 
present for  acts  of  especial bravery  have 

been completed  and  the  directors  will 

soon meet  to vote  upon several cases. 
The annual meeting has already voted 
that the first  one to be  presented shall 
be of the first class  and be given  to  I. 

Dick Blumenthal. 

R. Blumenthal of this city for his 
brave and skillful rescue of Mr. Bat- 
terson's family from their great danger 
last winter. 	 • 	 • 

The medals are of gold, silver and 
bronze, of handsome design and skill-
fully fl•ishet, and come from C. H. 
Case &  Co.  of this city. Major Case 
gave his  personal  attention to the work 
and the officers of the society congratu-
late themselves that he has been pe-
culiarly  successful. 

Mr. Blumenthal's medal is of solid 
gold. The center with the figures upon 
it is  of  shining gold. The  circle  about 
this is  of blue  enamel, the letters shin-
ing through  in  gold, and the  four  ends 
of  the  maltese cross  are  in white 
enamel  with  gold letters. Following is 
the  face:— 



On Sunday, 
1 	 Jan. 14, 18E4. 
In new of many powerless spectators, 

I. R. Blumenthal. 
with masterly skill at the risk 

of his life rescued four 
people from 
deadly peril 

Mr. Blumenthal was out in his light 
'sulky behind one of his horses when 
Mr. Batterson's cartage came thunder-
ing down Main street. the pair of great 
horses in a mad run and entirely out 
or the control of the driver. In the 
carriage were Mrs. J. G, Batterson, her 
daughter, Mrs. Beach, Mrs. Beach's 
little boy and the driver. Blumenthal 
putting his horse to a run caught up 
with the carriage and driving his own 
horse with one hand caught the runa-
ways with the other, and slowing down 
his horse brought the others under con-
trol. A slight miscalculation would 
have sufficed to put him under the run-
aways or to excite them further and 
upset the carriage. Hundreds of people 
on the way to church watched the rEs-
cue while they themselves were power-
less to offer any aid at ail. The horses 
ran a mile down Main street at full 
speed. 

HUMANE SOCIETY. 

The Blumenthal Medal—Calves on Um. 
Reading Road to be Looked Alter. 

The executive committee  of the Con-
necticut Humane Society met yesterday 
noon. The question of how to present • 
to Mr. Blumenthal the medal voted him 
by title society and now ready for him 
was considered, and it was decided to 
send it to him by the hands of the sec-
retary-  with an official letter and not to 
irdve any formal public presentation. 
Following is the letter:— 

Office of The Connecticut Humane Society. 
Hartford, Conn.. May 25th, Ir.94. 

Mr. Isaac R, Blumenthal. Hartford, 
Connecticut, 
Dear Sir:—Enclosed please find a badge 

presented to you be' vote of the members 
of the Connecticut Humane Society, In 
recognition of your courage and skill ho 
rescuing from peril. four- people, at the 
risk of your own life. Please accept and 
wear the same as evidence of your brave 
act. 

The ronneeticuit Humane Society. 
By order of the executive commitee. 

(Signed), RODNEY DENNIS, President, 
CHANDLER E., MILLER. Secretary. 
The  medal and  letter  were  delivered 
Secretary  Miller yesterday afternoon. 

s411._11P-0 5. 

Hartford people do not need to be re-
-minded of Mr. Blumenthal's heroic act 
to which the inscription briefly alludes. 

oxied-51: effit,4724 

i9.1t Ottimen 
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Mr. It. 	Sehiason, formerly of this city, 
who has been the Lew York manager of the 
Travelers Insurance Company for almost a 
•eneration, resigned his position on account 
of-ill-health on January 1. Mr. Walter T. 
Mook has been appointed cashier of the 
44-ency, and is acting manager of the Tray-
klers' New York agency, , 
Mr. John B, Russell, Jr., and family Ieft 

to-day for south Florida, where they expect 
to stay till after cold weather, They will go 
to Lake Worth, the newly opened far south 

,point on the railway route from St. Augus- 

tine south. 
I The Rev. Frank Risley Paradise, who bee 
been called to Christ Church Cathedral in 
New Orleans, has begun his labors in that 
city. He is a native of Boston, and is only ! 
8 F8)11t 64 years old. He was graduated from 
Yale in 1888. Mr. Paradise has receutly 
lieen rector of a church in East Greenwice 
it. I. Nis wife is a daughter of Mr. Charles 
E. Fellowes of this  city, clerk of the Court, 

Common Pleas.  
George 	gave a tea. on 

Wednesday aftenoon a.t her home on 
Wethersfield avenue for her nieces, the 
Misses Mac E.:wan. Miss La nin all, Miss 
Sally Bulkeley, Miss Bolter, Miss Pier-
lson and Miss Goodrich assisted in re-
leeiving. There was a large number of 
icollege  men  present.  

1 V cd d I ng at We th rsfteI d To-Day. 
Mullen T. Pratt of the firm of Mor- 

: c:)n & Pratt. and a son of the lake 
irieneral James Pratt of Wethersfield, 

iv  i  I be married at Trinity Church, 
, WethersfleId, at 11 o'clock this morn-
ing, to Miss Mary Lucia Warner. (laugh-

.=.1-  ti1'  Dr. A. S. Warner of that town. 
ceremony, which will be attended 

onl y  by the family and immediate 
friends of the parties, will he performed 

y the Rev. Mr. Lilienthal. The ushers 
11011 be Norman B. Gilbert and Ralph 
Lo ,rl Lounsbury of this city, a member 
of the senior class at Yale University-
ph'. and Mrs. Pratt will leave on the 
2;21 express south, to be absent about 
ivci weeks. On their return ihey will 

liye at the Hotel Capitol. 
Mr. ChapinPs Long Journey. 

F. H. Chapin of T. Sisson & Co. of this 

city w' 	 :train 

hew  . MAY  10, 1S91. 

liARTFORITS GLODE GIBEILER. 
.7.14.11en`i"•i -6u1s, 	I kept tin through the straits a Gibraltar and on to Genoa. From  Gionoa  I  made a trip  through south-ern  Italy. I  have made the continental 

I trip before, but never visited the south 
of Italy and it charmed me immensely. 
Rome and Naples were on my itinerary 
and then to Brindisi. 

"In Egypt I climbed the Pyramids and 
was fairly carried away by Cairo. If 
you see three cities you see the Orient. 

'They are Cair , Bemires and Canton. 
QIccels 	

1) 	Ad 
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A Hril:innt O'cdditsa iu Old SI John, . 
Church at Hampton, Va. 

Miss Virginia Whiting, daughter of Col 
II. Clay Whiting of Hampton, 'Va., \VD,  
married Wednesday afternoon in historic 
St John's church to Charles J. Faulkner,, 

United States  senator from Virginia.  The 
ceremony was performed by  Rector Bryan 

G able. 

3-,4! 

NES CHARLES J. FAULKNER—NEE WHITINC. 

in the presence of  a  large  and ilistiuguished 
gathering. The church  was effectively dec-
orated. Eight young  women—the  Misses 
Katherine  Tubb,  Susie Jones, Eliza Tabb. 
Emily and  Addie  Moody, Mettle Jones. 
Louise Sinclair  end Irma Von Schilling, 
wearing pink  chiffon  over  satiu—issue.: 
from  the vestry singing the wedding march 
from "Lohengrin" to organ and  orchestra 
accompaniment. They  proceeded  (have  the 
aisle,  and,  with the ushers' and bridemaids, 
formed a line  on  either side of  it.  Through 
the passage thus made the bride passed. 
with her father,  to  the altar,  where  they 
were met by the groom and his best man 
H. D.  Flood  of Appomattox. 

The  ushers, Thomas and  Eldred Jones. 
Dr  Charles Marrow, George Young, Wars-
hem Hudgins. Taylor Haul.  Mr  Swartz 
and Conrad  H.  Simms,  the senator's  pri-
vate secretary; the maid of honor,  Miss 
Mary Phillips, wearing a  gown of white 
chrysanthemum  crepe.  and the hridemaiik, 
the  Misses Lucy Tabb, Annie Chisman. 
Nannie Watkins, Lillie Criteher, Amelia  1 
Pearson, May  Faulkner,  Elsie  and May 
Love,  dressed in  pink  chrysantheminil 
crepe, then formed  in  the chancel.  Besides 
the ushers, Senator Faulkner was attend,  
ed by Congressman-  Pendleton, Senator 
Gibson, Senator Chilton, senator Dubois, 
Peyton  R. Harrison,  Livingstone  Whiting 
and William Sproul. In the bridal party 
Were  also  three little  girls wearing  white 
organdie "Mother Hubbards," and three 
little boys  dressed  iu white duck suits, 
with pink  boutonnieres. 

The bride wore  a high-necked  gown  of 
white moire, trimmed with  point lace 
flounces, and a veil a  read  lace.  caught 
with a diamond  bro,,,h containing 82 dia-
monds, the  gift of  the groom. Her  other 
ornaments wer_.,  The goieg away 
hewn  wore by l

0
alertulkuer 

 
 was of two-

toned green  and  nek cloth, trimmed  with 
fur. Following  the ceremony it reception 
was  held' at  the home of the bride's par-
ents. Among the many wedding gifts  was 
a  complete silver service presented hy  the  1  
'United States Senale. After the reeeptien 
Senator  ;Ind  Mrs Faulkner went by the 
revenue cutter CrawfOrd to Norfolk, where 
;hey took a private ear, in which they will 

1) 	' 1 	e ase.  

PRETTY  CHURCH  WE 

Marriage of Clarence  S.  Slinmway and 
Miss .1e,4,. le it.  Wheeler. 

Clarence S. Sintinway, a draughts-
man  at the  Hartford Steam Boiler 11.- 
spection & Insurance  Company,  and 
Miss Jessie  R. Wheeler, daughter of 
.7oseph K. WhIler,  were married  at the 
Windsor.  Avenue Congregational Church 
at 6:30 o'clock  last evening. The  altar 
•Wa,A handsomely  decorated with palms 
and greens and  a  large star  of greens 

• was suspended from  the ceiling. While 
the church  was  filling R. 0.  Phelps, the 
organist,  played, and as the bridal party 
marched down the aisle a  quartet con-
Fisting, of R.  A. Johnstone, T. W. Han-
nein, jr.,  J.  F. Ahern and  L. M. Ames 
sang the bridal chorus  from  "Lohen-
grin." The bride entered  leaning  on the 
arm  of  the groom. She  wore a white  I 
satin dress and carried a large bou-
luet  lilies of the valley. The brides-
:nalds, Miss Julia E. Fowler and Miss 
Artnie R. MeCorkell,  were dressed  In 
-T6tted Swiss muslin and carried  bon- 
•-uets of roses. The ..iest man was E. 

Hutchinson. The party  was  pre- 
edecl by the ushers, who were  E.  G. 

Mitchinson, W. W. Pratt. F. G. Burn-
baln and W. H. Bruce. The ceremony 
yeas performed by the Rev.  Dr.  J.  S. 
James of the First Baptist Church. as- 

• eisted by the Rev. C. H. Smith, pastor 
of the church where the wedding  oc- 
eerred. A reception and wedding sup-
Jeer followed the ceremony at the resi-
dence of the bride's -parents, No.  98 
Vooster street. Among the presents 

received were a banquet lamp  and a 
dozen silver spoons from the officials 
and employees where Mr. Shurnway Is 
employed and a silver service from the 

• liouth Park Church, where the bride 
rings soprano. Mr. and  Mrs. Shumway 
'aft on their wedding trip early  in  the 
evening. 

McManus-Stone. 
Dr. Charles McManus, eldest  son of 

Dr. James McManus, was married last 
veiling at the residence of the bride,  , 
to. 199 Washington street, to Miss , 
"rances G. Stone, daughter of Mrs. 
1-  annie O. Stone. The ceremony was 
yrformed by the Rev. James W.  Bra- 

,in, rector of St. John's Church. 
MeMA_NUS—STONE—In this city, Weilines 

day. Jan,  lo,  at the residence of  the 
bride's mother by the Rev. James W. 
Bradin, Miss Frances G. Stone to 
Charles McManus. 

SHLETNER-BURROWS. 
Newport  Girl  Married  in England—A 

Hartford  Bridesmaid. 
London,  Jan. -11.—Miss Elsie  Bur-

rows, daughter of Ogden  H.  Burrows of 
Newport,  R. L, and Captain Shiffner.1 
son of  Sir George Croxton Shiffner. 
were married  this  afternoon in  St.  Pat-
rick's  Church at Hove, a  suburb  of 
Ilrighton.  The service was performed 

1-,N• the  Lord  Bishop  of Chichester  and 
was  full choral. The bride wore  a  dress]  
of rich  cream satin, elaborately( 
trimmed  with Valenciennes lace, and 
a  full  court  train arranged from the 
shoulders  of cream satin and silver 
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Rare Coins. 
Mrs. Charles H. Smith entertained the 
your Corners" Club yesterday afternoon, 

fuel her brother, Mi•. J. Coolidge Hills, 
',bowed them his rare and valuable collar-

icm  of coins. This collection is probably 
unique in this part of the country. As the 

. club has been studying English history and 
• literature of late, the English coins were 
made the chief feature; but some very in-
teresting early Greek and other antique 
coins were also shown; among them some 

I  Hebrew shekels, and -the curious little 
"widow's mite" of the Bible. 

Mr. Hills's collection of English coins and 
'  medals is exceedingly valuable and full of in-
terest, including examples from the earliest 
tunes down to the present day. To handle 
these old shillings, pennies and groats, that 
represented the bread-and-butter and daily 
life  of  men and women who lived so long 

ago,  gives one  a  curious feeling of the reality 
of  history,  and brings William the Con-
queror and the Johns, Henrys and Richards 
of our school days bodily before us. 

A coin of Edward the Confessor is one of 
the rare examples, and several members of 
the club  thought  an old shilling with the 
heads of Philip and Mary gazing at each 
other fthe one alluded to in  Ificclibras, 
"Philip and Mary on the Shilling") particu-
larly fetching. 

Others than the "Four Corriere Club 
would undoubtedly appreciate are exhibition 
of Mr.ldirtils'ywr. ratth  s  line collection.__ 
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CAI  Na91kiry MISSION-H,HAALLY13  THH 
MARRIED PEOPLE. 

About twenty-five or thirty married pi 
couples composing a certain set on the 
hill made merry at City Mission hall 
last evening with an enjoyable subscrip-
tion dance. The affair was very informal  I 
and everybody bad a huge time. Ern-
nines furnished the music. Among those 
present.  were the following: Mr. and 
Mrs. H. i.e. Morris, Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
O. sears, Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. tense, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Billings, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank D. Gay, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Edward '1'. 
Hapgood, Mr. and Mrs. Cuarlvs L. Way, 
Mr. and Mrs. William H. Deming, Mr.  
and Mrs. Leonard biske, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. T. Smith, Mr. and idle. F. F. Small, 

, Mr. and Mrs. Franklin G. Whitmore, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles C. Cooke, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. T. Pierson and Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Knox.   

JANUARY 29, 1894.  
Het- Dr Cyrus Hainlin. who now at the 

iige of S2 is reposing in the pretty village 
of Lexington, has not only a long life of 
great usefulness in the far East to look 

I  back upon, but much comfort in his chil-
dren's preseur work. One daughter is wife 
of President Waslibern of Roberts college, 

-  Constantinople; another married Prof Au-
'  derson of the saute college; a third is the 
wife of Rev Lucius Lee, now at the head 
of the theological seminary at Marash, 
Turkey, and before she married had 
taught for MAW' years at Scutari and 
'larash. Two younger daughters are 

1 teachers; Mary at Hampton institute, Vir-
ginia; Alice at Abbott academy, Ando-
ver. One son is professor of architecture 
zit Columbia college; another, the youngest 
child, is a graduate of Boston university, 
and taking a post-graduate course at Co-
lumbia. 

The recent death of Rev' Thomas- I{.  
Iressenden of Farmington, Ct., recalls the 
'.ict that there are 'now only two living 
members of his class of 1833 at Williams 
+.ollege, Lewis Allen of Detroit, Mich., 
itow  in  his 81st dear. and the ever youth-
ful  and vigorous Martin I. Townsend of 
Troy, N. Y., ex-congressman and ex-Cnited 
States district attorney. The latter is a 
native of Wilianistown, and is widely 
known  and  cordially liked in Berkshire. 
On the  day  of  Mr  Fessenden's death,  Mr 
Townsend, who is  within a month of 84 
years old, argued a case in the court of 
appeals at Albany.  

DR. ROBB'S SUCCESS. 

A Novel and Deligheful Gathering at the 
Conley Heusi. 

An enjoyable family reunion which was 
somewhat novel in that it was also a meet-
ing of the stockholders of the William N. 
Flynt granite company of Monson was held 
at Cooley's  hotel  yesterday afternoon. The 
number of stockholders in the company is 
40, and  of these 35 are  in Mr Flynt's fanc-
ily. Nearly  all  the  relatives  were pres-
ent, and as Mr Flynt, the father of the 
family  and  of the company,  looked  around 
the well-tilled  dinner table her must  have 
felt than  his 7,7  years of labor  had been 
well  spent.  Mr Flynt  is  a native  of  Mon-
son, and was horn  in 1818. He  maeried 
Eudocia C. Converse of  Brinatieid, and in 
1837  made the beginning of his  granite 
works which now  give  employment to 267 
hands. The  company  was  incorporated  hi 
1884,  and  has  a  capital  of  $100.000. 
The stockholders met at Monson yesterday 
morning and adjourned  to Cooley's  hotel 
in this city, where a  business  meeting was 
held, resulting in the  re-election  of William 
N. Flynt  as  president, George C. Flynt 
treasurer, Lyman T. Flynt secretary and 
assistant  treasurer, and of William N. 
Flynt, George  C Flynt  and W. T. Flynt 
as  directors. The party then sat down to 
dinner, each  one  finding at his or her plate, 
beside  a bouquet of flowers and an ap-
propriate  card designed  and prepared by 
Miss May Wales  of  Monson,  a  substantial 
dividend check. 

Besides Mr and Mrs  W. N. Flynt, six 
of  their children and 20 grandchildren 
were  present. The entire list of the rela-
tions is  as  tonOWS:  Airs Emma Ii. Flynt 
of Monson and three children. Mahelle K., 
William N. end Carrie W.; Henry A. 
King and wife  of  this• city and two chil-
dren,  Stanley and Carrie W.; Rufus Flynt 

I and wife of Palmer and three children, 
Hattie G., Eudocia F. stud Rufus: Lyman 
C.  Flynt of Monson and three children, 
Hebert H.. Ruth B. and Olivia C.: W, A. 

1  Lincoln and wife of this city and five chil-
. dren4 Flynt, Marion, Sidney, Howard and 
I  Converse: A. N. Dewey and wife of this 
city and three children, A. N., Eudocia E. 
and Dorothy P.; and George Cl. Flynt of 
Monson and one son, H. N. Flynt. Only 
one daughter-in-law and three grandchil-
dren were absent. The four other stock-
holders, residents of Morison and all em-

-  played by the company, who completed the 
parry. were M. Ir. Moore, F. (4. Rogra.  • 

-RpAittimizrieragailid.16--S. *446411imriwdr 

Awarded the Barnard FollowsilliD. 

The Barnard fellowship for scientific 
testarch, founded by Columbia College 
!in memory  of  the  late President 

+rriard, has been awarded to  Dr. Wil-
:  .,in  Lispenard Robb of Trinity Col- 
:  ,:. for  the  present year. The income 
.1'  the fellowship will be devoted  to 

.  ditirming Dr. Robb's researches on 
/.•ctrical oscillations.  Dr.  Robb  pub-

lish_  -  lliseri  an  article containing the  results 
'  of  his  researches  on this  subject  in the 

"London  Philosophical Magazine."  and 
it was an  acknowledgment of this re- 

.  search that the fellowship was awarded 
4  him... 
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138 	'nee HELD EOM CARNIVAL IN WINESOR I  
LAST EVENING, 

About twenty members of the Cleyaka 
‘V BUM& 

success-rya  PRIVATE  MASQUE PARTY— 
RIDS FOR BONDS. 

WINDSOR, b'eb. 6,—The private mas-
querade party given in the town hall 
last evening was a tit-and success iu every 
particular. Seventy couples were present 
and the grand march was a sight long to 
be remembered, the elegance of the cos-
tumes 

 
 being a striking feature. Every 

character under the sun seemed to be rep-
resented—Scotch lads and 'easier, Morn-
ing and Night, .apanisb ladies sod cav-
aliers, 

 
 buzzers, old ladies and old men, 

negroes and negressea, nuns, students, 
cupids, fairies, pages, Turks, cow boys, 
Quakers, etc., etc. All were there and 
happy. Probauly the heat character cos-
tumes were the "Dago" with hand organ 
and young Than dressed as monkey. 
Special mention should be made o' the 
Greek who wore a most expensive private 
costume and carried the part out to per-
fection even to the prayer mat. All the 
disguises were excellent and great were 
the surprises at the unmasking during 
the fifth number. To tell all the story 
would tike too much space, but suffice it 
to say that every one bad a good time 
with no unpleasant features which was 
due to the system by which every detail 
VMS looked after. The music was by 
Mies Mary L. Beeman, violin ; Mrs. N sttie 
Bronson, piano; Henry Andrus, flute: 
Arthur al.aane,prompter. The comu it-
lee were as follows: Mrs. Arthur M. 
Lane, Mrs. Arthur le Briger, Mrs. The-
cdore Bacon. Miss Delia Bereft toe, 
Messrs. L.L.Rivers,George P.Hurlburt, 
E. S. McAll, Dr. George N. Bell. 

Parties were present from Hartford, 
Suffield, Windsor Locks, Tbompsonville, 
Enfield and Washington, D.C.   
"'"` Scheme of a Naked Man. 

Boston, Mass., Feb. 6.—A young man 
Who will travel under the assumed 
name of Paul Jones has signed an i 
agreement to make a trip around the! 
world under conditions unparalleled ee 

l to preliminaries, which will he insti-
tuted at the Boston Press Club, Fe•-I 
rua.ry 15. He is to be left without a 
oent of money or a. stitch of clothing 
and within a year make his Journey, 
earning $5,000 by his own unaided 
efforts, and keeping his expenses within 
that amount. T,." nder the agreement he 
can receive no aid or charity, but muse 
earn the clothes to cover his nakedness 
and the money to pay for his food and 
lodging before  1-u2.  leaves. The condi-
tions provide that when time is called 
he shall be stripped and left destitute 
in a room, He cannot borrow or steal 
but must earn his money by legitimate 
means, and can get nothing that he 
does not pay for. This unique globe 

work will be to earn his first clothing, 
- trotter anticipates that his hardest 

,his  first meal and his first bed. 
A  Naked Siam in a Snow  Storm. 

Paul Jones, the globe trotter, it has been 
cnnounced will attempt to travel erotic:a 

t be world, starting from Boston, 

without  any  clothing, 	and 	with- 
out a cent, neither borrowing, 

begging nor  stealing  a cent, and return 

with $5,000. He started from the Boston 
Press Club rooms shortly before 2 o'clock 
this morning., in a big snow.stortu, tern-
peratere 106, his departure being witness• 
ed by only  a  few  persons. Clad only in a 
paper suit, he entered a cab and was 
driven et once,to the Boston Tevern,where 

will remain over night, resuming his 
teetiu 

Boston, Mass., Feb. 12.—Paul Jones, 
who left the Press Club at 2 a. m. to 
work his way around the world on a 
wager, came down stairs at the Boston 
tavern to-day at about 11 a, m. He 
was arrayed in a drab blanket which 
cost $1,25. It had been cut into a sem-
blance of a, suit of clothes and had 
trousers and a blouse. With this, a 
pair of socks and a pair of overshoes 
leased from a member of the Press Club 
he walked down Washington street to 
a clothing house. He had accepted an 
offer fur his paper suit of last night 
and bought a "Scotch suit" for $5, a 
cheap cheviot shirt for less than a dol-
lar and some fifty-cent underwear and 
cheaper shoes and hat. He secured a 
place as salesman in a large clothing 
store, appearing in his blanket tobog-
gan suit. He waited tan table at the 
Boylston street cafe, getting $1 and 
his luncheon. The exceed surged and 
the tips came plentifully. Men paid 
fifty cents each to shake hands with the 
young •taveler. He gat $4 out of the 
forty minutes at the restaurant. He 
goes first to Ne7 York, where he hopes 
to get an engagement as "Bettina," in 
B. F. Keith's "Mascot" at the Union 
square Theater. From New York he 
will 'work his passage to London. 

Paul Jones Starts Out Again. 
Paul Jones, the globe-trotter, Nies dis- 

charged 
 

 from court at Springfield,Thursday, 
without having to take the poor debtors''  
oath, as the attorneys for his Boston and 
Attleboro creditors simply filed the writs 
against him. His first act after regaining 
his liberty was to sell ono of his pictures to 
Judge Boswortb, and then be went to 
Northampton'. Arriving there he went to 
T..T. Leary & Co.'s store, whete he was in-

. stalled behind the candy counter, dressed in 
a business-like white coat and apron. He is 
planning a trip to Pittsfield and later one to 
elitarsmtera_ 
PAUL JONES OX AMERICAN SOIL. 

Holt Landed at Vancouver With 84Stnt 
in Ifli% !amide Pocket. 	 14,  

Vaneouven B. C.. January 16.— 
among the passengers of the Empress 
if  Japan is Paul Jones, who started 
from  Boston to travel around the world 
on a wage-. 

He left without a cent and had to ac-
complish the trip in a certain time be-
tides earning $5000. He has already got 
$:F110 and has three weeks in which to 

t to Boston. He is pretty sure to win 
wazer. 	, 	• 

"Paul Jones," the prime el fakirs. 
appeared again in the dry goods stores ei 
western cities, and  says he will he in  314,:- 
1 , 11  by Tuesday, which is the first anniver-
sary of his departure, with ta5000 and the 
proof that he has circled the globe in his 
docket. So now we can hope for really 
reliable information on the oriental war. 
Perhaps, though, he took another route 
for his "globe-girdling"---on an excursion 
i He ticket to Denver and return,  for M-
ir:lea'. 

BOSTON'S GLUE- 

Paul :toilet: (acts a Suit  of Clothes 
and a tignaro Meal. 

1/ $..  
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Nuptials of etr. Frederic G. Perine and 
miss Mrstty H. Barnum. 

Niftfotb glantmt.  139  

TUESDAY MORNING, FEB. 20,  PM. 

The engagemenr is announced of Miss  • 
Mary Williams to Dr. John Howard 
-Van Rensselaer of New York. Miss 
Williams  is the daughter of Charles, 
Morgan Williams, who purchased 
"Hamilton Beighte," the residence of 
the late H. J. Johnson, esq. The mar-
riage will take place in February. It 
will be remembered perhaps by those 
who note society movements that Dr. 
van Rensselaer was an usher at the re-
cent Van Rensselaer wedding in New 

A happy party gathered at the home of 
Mrs. Marc F. Barnum, No, 471 Main street, 
at 6 o'clock Wednesday evening, the ocea-
siou being the marriage of her daughter, 
Miss Natty Howe Barnum, and Mr. Fred-
eric Gilbert Perins of the Three city staff. 
The house was prettily decorated with 
flowers and festoons of smilax. The cere-
mony was performed by the Rev. Cornelius 
G. Bristol, rector of the Church of the Good 
Shepherd, who used the full Flpiscopal 
service with ring. Mr, George C. 
Darling, the Toles artist. was best 

Alan S. Rogers was 
usher. Little Ivliss Mabel .1...lark per 
a ruled the duties  of  maid of honor. 'elk:. 
Clark led the bridal procession, followed l'iy 
the best man and usher and :he bride and 
ercout. They were met in the parlor by the 

The bride wore a .  becoming gown of 
I  sapphire blue silk and white lace, and on her 
head was a tiara of lilies-nf-the v alley. She 
carried a large boequet of the same flower.. 

'The maid of honor wore white Swiss muslin, 
with slippers awl gloves to match, 

Following the ceremony a reception was 
held when the twenty-five relatives and in-
timate friends present extended congratula-
tious to the happy couple. Refreshments 

-  Mr. and Mrs. Perine loft on the 7;40 train 
'on a brief wedding trip. '1' be bride's travel-. 
;ing dress is of dark precut Henrietta cloth 
with black satin trimmings, awl hat, and 
gloves to match._ Mr. and Mrs. Perine will 

.... 

VAN HENSSEIA E R-WILLIAMS '4r- 
. 

5,  v.iitagaT  ROAM •wk:noti❑  II  HST 

iL  HARTFORD..:  - 

Terearrierged ot Miss Mary 	ilITtfne, 
'laughter of Charles M.Willianis to John 
Howard Van Rensselaer, Id. D.,of Oneon-
ta, N. Y., occurred last evening at the i 
reeidence of the bride's parents, Handl-
too Heights, Vanderbilt Hill. The cere-
,mony was performed by the former pas-
'tar ,  of the bride, Dr. James S. Ramsay of 
Harlem Presbyterian church, N. Y. the 
marriage taking place under a 'floral  • 
arch and the bride beiv given away by  • 

aitirqd in white satin 
-  with Demi trimmaige, anti wore a veil. 

The bridesmaid was Miss Liezie Blakely 
)t New York, ae 1 the best man Harry 

• 

'1.4oldsraith of Oneonta. The usbers were 
:Edward . Grout, Melcolm Keenan of 
LIneonta. Edward Allen of Hartford and 

!David Wiliiaree. Many beautiful tires-
lents were received, among which was a 
!diamond marquise ring from the groom. 
:Ur. and Mrs. Van Rrues•elaer left this 
laorning for New York,  and after a 
furth:r rrip to Washington will take up 
their residence 

The followie 
'..'ork: Mrs. A. 
Lee, Mr. and M 
Lenses Blakely 

I eat ldraLily, Pe 
and Miss 1-lick 
'Jessie Harper, 
:eevrerd of 

Harper, 

C.H.McGouigel 
;of Oneonta. M x  
lieneselace and 
ilbany, N. Y. 

Mr. and Mrs. F. D7115.:...--. ..-- 	......„ 
:Miss Alice Worthington, The following 

-leiiehloors and friends were present: Mr. 
laud Mrs. L. Barker, Mr. Pratt and lilies 
:Frail, alaand Mrs. Barton, Mr. and Mrs. 
;Fenn, Miss Fenn, John Fenn, Mr. and 
(lire. A.C. Sternberg and family, Mrs. 
Elmer Clerk, George Clark, William 
Griswold, Mr. and Mrs. J.L.Enelish, Mr. 
and Mrs. F. G. Whitmore and Miss Whit-
pore, Mr. and Mrs. W.'S. Lines, Mae a 

twin, and Mr. 

Rev. Mr. Bristol. 

were served, 

her father. 
The bride  was 

PATTI TO-NIGHT. 

Tier Final Favewcil Tour. 
I  Madame Ad el Ina Pat Li and o 	r 

' will  appear to-night at Foot Guard Mall 
in a. grand miscellaneous concert, and 
the second act of "Martha" in ens- 
tome, eta The diva Is in excellent 

laaand aa electeeeee:a.efaele  DAY.  MADAME PATTI'S DAY. 

She Had a Good Time, But Didn't See 
Reporters, 

Mine, Patti was 51 years old yester-
day. That is the reason, so Manager 
Marcus Mayer said. Why she could not 
see a "Courant" reporter. She was 
busy celebrating her birthday. Lots of 
presents were showered upon her she 
had to receive the persona•I congratu- 
lations of the members of the eompany 
and some out of town friends. and she 

-occupied her mind with thoughts of the- 
birthday dinner which was served in 

'Room 10 at the Allyn House at 7;36 
blast evening. All these things, Mr, 
] Maye• said, kept her so busy that she 
l eeuld not be disturbed by the addi-
!Lionel excitement of a newspaper inter-
- view. 
1, This was perhaps a polite way of 
:denying the interview, for birthday or 
, no birthday the diva is almost always 
iunapperoachabee. In -all ways possible 
she is spared excitement, and her daily, 
•eutine Is the simplest ima.ginalehe 
Husband. secretary, business man, 
maids and manager form a wall around 
her that shuts out everything and 
c,veeybody. Before noon she is never 
•een, even by the members of her corn-
eeny. Her breakfast  is  eureed in her 
:eiern. and there site stays during the 
merning, read ing, writing and attend-
ing to the little affairs that deniair 
her personal attention. About I o'clock 
laneheen Is served in her room, and 
with this meet she usually has seine 
little delicate,  Which those who eat In 
rho dining room of the hotel do not 
find en the menu. Signor Nicolini, her 

•haeband, is responsible for these extra 
appeals to Madame's palate. 

After luncheon Patti takes a drive if 
the weather is good. This had to be 
omitted yesterday, for she does not 
venture out in such damp weather. 
Instead of the ride she received the 
;members of the company bearing pres-
ents, and air. and Mrs. W. H. Robbins. 
of Boston and Mr, and Mrs. Rosen-
wald of New York. Her roams were 
reowded with flowers, and there were 
besides silver cake baskets. Card re-
cei•ers, silver-mounted albums, em-
broidered slippers, silk, quilted hand-
bags, a canary bird and many other 
things. 

At the dinner Signor and Madame 
Nicalin• had as guests Mr. and Mrs, 
Robbins, Mr. and Mrs. Rosenwald, the • 
members of the company and Marcus 
Mayer, the manager. 

It was about 4 o 'clock in the after- 
noon when a "Courant" reporter looked 
up  Mr. Mayer at the .Allyn House and 
requested an interview with Patti. The 

Lempt to see her had been made Sun- 
e eight also, but her business man, 

Bowen, said she had retired—It 
was then about 9 o'clock—and Ilia I the 
Heel:view could no doubt be obtained 
yesterday through Mr. Mayer, who was 
in New York Sunday, This was told 
Ili'. Mayer, who replied that under ether 
circumstances the interview,  might be 
had, but that the birthday excitement 
and  arrangements made it impassible 
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Program of the Patt Once 

PART I. 
Overture. "Zampa" 	 Harold ,  

Orchestra. 
Song. "Petrie," 	 Mattel  1 

Mad'ile Engel. 
Romanza, "Di Provenza" (La Travi- 

eta) 	 Ver ol 
Signor Galass.l. 

Aria_ ''Eg. 	 !Po
' PATTI, THE DIVINE. 

Enthusiasm of the Audience at Last 
Night's Concert. 

It was Patti. that everybody went to 
'Foot Guard Hall last night to see anti 
hear, but the other parts of the pro-
gram were far from being uninterest-
ing or unartistic. There was tie ig 
of unusual merit besides that which 
Patti furnished, and the work of the 
orchestra under the direction of Arditi 
was of a high order. 

For the most part the audience ar-
rived early, and the ushers were kept 
busy attending to the great stream er 
people which poured into the hall fer 
half arty hour or more without inter-
mission. No general admission tickets 
were eold until after 8 o'clock. and lone; 
before that hour a line had formcd 
which reached far down Foot Guard 
Place. When all had got in they made 
an audience as large as the hall would 
hold, and throughout the evening the 
enthusiasm was unbounded. It ex-
pressed itself in applause that de-
manded recalls for all the singers, and 
all of them fairly won the commenda-
tion thus bestowed. 

After the "Zampa" overture by the 
orchestra, Galassi sang "Oh Casto Fior" 
from "Re di Lahore," and lane. nib-
ble followed with "Se Romeo" from 
Bellint's "Capulet' and Montague." 
Novara sang "Sperate 0 Figli" from 
"Nabueo," and as an encore gave the 
famous "German Drinking Song." Dur-
ward Lely's  singing  of Sullivan's "The 
Distant Shore" awakened  so  much ap-
plause that he responded with "Annie 
Laurie," All these solos were excel-
lently done. Galassi's rich baritone, 
Fabbri's pliant contralto. Novara's met-
low bass and Lea's sweet tenor in-
creased  the enthusiasm as the concert 
progressed until when Patti herself ap-
peared  on the stage there was a clap-
ping of hands that almost raised the 
roof. 

To this splendid greeting the Diva 
bowed her thanks and smiled sweetly 
upon the audience, her bright, expres-
sive face showing her appreciation of 
the reception. She sang "Una Vora" 
from Rossini's "Il Barbiere" and the 
audience was entranced. With a voice 
which may once have been fresher but 
could never have been sweeter, truer or 
more melodious, she sent forth her notes 
with the clearness of a bell. Her method 

I is  magnificent. She uses her voice with 
the skill of a thorough artist. To the 
tremendous applause which followed 
Patti responded with another song, but 
still the audience was not satisfied. 
Smiling still and apparently enjoying 
the demand for another song, she came 
again and sang as only Patti can sing 
"Home, Sweet Home." 

Another number from Galassi, which, 
in response to an encore, he supple-
mented with a humorous song in a lan-
guage which the audience could not 
understand. ended the first part of the 
program. Then followed a part of the 
second not of "Martha," with scenery 
and costumes. This brought out Patti 
in the title role, Fabbri as Nancy, Lely 
as Leonello and Novaro as Plunkett. 
All of the singing was of interest, but 
of course the greatest interest was felt 
in Patti's singing "The Last Rose of 
Summer,"  which she repeated in rea  

.sponse to  a  demand from the audience.  I 
twee a  grand entertainment and  evaiee,  

"1-REM NISCEN 

clinging to theelefinds7141Terg7a-Fresal - --- 
other. Persons ineide who had paid for- 
the hearing did not quite relish the "flee 
lunch" to the outsiders, and not a, few 
canes were thrust through the blinds t•-■ 

scare the loungers away. A great hub-
bub ensued, and timid people got 
scared. Jenny Lind was one of the 
timid ones, and when the excitement 
reached concert pitch, she made her 
way out of the church through the 
studio window, and heat a. hasty re-
treat, leaving the noisy crowd, and the 
audience as well, In the lurch. Bits 
and splinters of wood, said to have been 
stepped upon by the songstress as she 
passed through the window of the 
church, were held as trophies for quite 
a while and were looked upon as (ob-
jects of great interest when shown by 
the proud holders. But this was forty 
years ago or mere, and times and tastes 

,stave  changed since then.  
MARRIAGE  or  E.G.  GOODWIN, 

This morning at n o'clock occurred 
the marriage of Judge Edward 0. Good-
win to Miss Lottie B. Sanford, daughter 
of Mrs. A. 0.Sanford at Me Goodwin's 
residence, the ceremony being performed 

Jo. by Rev. S. A. Barrett. The wedding 
event was very quiet and the ceremony 
wee performed in the nresence of only 
the immediate relatives of the contract-
ing parties. After congratutetions were 
extended, a wedding lunch was enjoyed. 
Mr. and adrs. Goodwin left the city on 
nee noon train going to Niagara Falls, 
Chicago, hoover, Los Angeles, New Or-
leans, Baltimore, Washington and New 
York and other iutermediate points in 
which cities Mr. Goodwin has both 
friends and relatives, !they will be ab-
sent from town about six weeks. The 
best wishes and heartiest congratula-
tious of his fellow townspeople follow  o 
Mr. Goodwin and his wife, awaiting the 
time when lie will be welcomed back to 
his native town where he has become so 
important a factor in the administration 
of instice and local affairs. 

41, 

How They Treated an Earlier Great 
Sougetress. 

The presence of the greatest of singer's 
in the city, and the subdued enthusiasm 
which she arouses among others than 
frequenters of such high-class enter-
tainments as hers, brings to the mind 
of  a "Courant" man the picture pre-
sented  on  the occasion of the visit here 
of  peel-taps the first of the great singers 
whose name and fame have found their 
way to the ut 
—Jenny Lind 
excitement at 
her name,  eve 
which she we: 
finally reaches 
knew no bour. 

The entente] 
the Fourth Cl 
was  to commt 
below the ehu, 
and available 
spaces about i  
and jammed 
even a -view 
There they at 
hoar on the 
jostling and 
way back an 
effort to bets 
There were pi 
the crush. En 
next to an in 
audience, muc 
expected pre: 
crowd togethe 

When the si 
perfect bedlar 
Lads and oldt 

HORACE J. vviCKHAM. the -windows, 



0' 	HARTFORD S 
nurace .T. 'Wickham's Lira Work in lie- i 

proving Envelope Machinery. 

The stamping and printing machines for
1  
i 

the production of United States stamped en-
velopes and also the machines for making 
newspaper wrappers stamped for use in the 

' postal service are the inventions of a promi-
nent Hartford business man—Mr. Horace J. 
Wickham—who `like scores of inventors 
began life in a gun manufactory. Like 
the noted inventor of the interchangeable 
system in making the different parts of fire 
arms, Cyrus Buckland, who died in Spring- 

o field, Mass , a few years ago, Mr. Wickham 
is practically a Manchester man. Christo-
pher Spencer, the inventor of the Spencer 
carbine, was also from Manchester. Ur. 
Buckland's work was of measureless im-
portance and the great idea of interchange-
able production has been applied to every in-
dustry in the civilized world where machin-
ery is used. 

Mr. Wickham began his career in the Whit-
ney gun works in New Haven and invented 
a number of improvements in gun machinery 
long before he turned his attention to envel-
ope machines iu this city. He has been a 

. resident of Hartford since 1e69, when he 
first become identified with the Plimp-
ton Company. His inventions are used 
at the Government Envelope Works in this 
city and at the Morgan Envelope Works in 
Springfield. 

The devices are controlled by the Plimp-
ton Company, of which be is one of the di-
rectors. They have been a vast saving to 
the government, the stamps, cuts and seals 

' in making the envelopes being done simulta-
neously. The regular envelope machiues 
used outside of the Plimpton and Morgan 
Envelope Works cannot stamp. At the 
United States agency the envelopes as or-

'  dered by the government are turned out by 
the millions each week, stamped and printed. 
Mr. Wickham. the inventor of this  great 

I idea' is one of the most unassuming of 
1 thinkers. There is a sense of reserve• 
in his manners that might keep strangers 
at a distance, but in the intimate 
companionships of life he is a gentleman of 
delightful personality. He likes a good 

'  horse and a good farm, and enjoys the coun- 
try with the zest and enthusiasm of one "to 
the manor born." He has the largest and 
best  farm between Burnside and Manchester, 

I and has it stocked with sixty bead of Jer-
seys. The site of this picturesque properte 
is in the neighborhood of the Hanlon 
Manilla Paper Compauy's works on tte 

• main turnpike east from this city. 
Every day Mr. Wickham drives out to th 

works and the farm. The morning is spier 
here at the government envelope agency, 
but the afternoon invariably' finds the in-
ventor on his way to Burnside. He ip 
the vice-president and manager of 
the mills. Of course be is 
an active and industrious leader in the bust-

,  ness intrusted to his care, and is seldom 
'  absent from his post, even for a day at a 
time. 

He is a member of St. John's Lodge and 
was the first man that was initiated in 
Masonic Asylum in the Cheney building 
years ago, Mr. Wickham has  not had time 
for the excitements and contests of politics. 
Apart from two years in the court of com-
mon council from the First Ward, 1883 and 
l884, he has not been actively identified with 
political life here. He was born in Glaston-
bury. April 1. 1835, being the son of John 
Wickham of that town. The family moved 
to Manchester two years afterwards, and the 
inventor spent his boyhood in  that delight-
ful old community. 

Mr. Wickham has a wife and one son, Cap-
tain Clarence H. Wickham. Mrs. Wickham 
was Miss Fylura Sanders nrior to her mar-
riage and  came here from Vermont. She is 
a lady of attractive character and has been 
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EPA D-Tti Watcrhury,Conn., Sunday, Yoh- 
twu :de,  lilt'], A  eon  (Daniel Miles)  to  Mr. and Mrs, 

am el. Shepard and grandson to Mr.eud Mrs. 
Uniel,A 	 41 

1 	George H. Gilman's Pluck. 
Mr. George H. Gilman performed a plucky 

net on Washington street,yesterday. While 
driving with a clip of racers, one of the lines 
widen he held broke starting' his pacer into 
ii run. The remaining line was slackened and 
Mr. Gilman then placed the sleigh robes in 

hold on the shaft and passed along to the 
such a way that be was able to gain a foot- 

••  horse's back,  where he secured both of the 
lines. In this way  he  succeeded in reducing 

lthe runaway. The risk was  a  great one,arid 
Mr. Gilman's courage was highly applauded . 
by tdie  spectators, tc 	.._  	 

A  M.lii  his Own Grandfather. 
Many readers of the "Times" puzzled 

their brains on Friday evening in en-
deavoring to 'solve the question, hew a 
man cap be his on-n grandfather, its sug-
gested in yesterday's "Times." The an- I 
saver is as follows: 

I married a widow who had a ilnughtel• 
My father visited our house frequeni Iy, 
fell in love with and married my step-
daughter. Thus my father became my 
son-in-law, and my step-daughter my 

• mother, because she was my father's 
wife. My step-daughter had  silso  a son. 
He was of course my Mother, and at the  r' 
same time my grandchild. for he was the  , 
eon of my daughter. My wife  was my 
grandmother, hecalise she was  my moth- 
er's mother. I was  my wife's  husband 
and grandchild at the same time, and as 
the husband of a person's grandmother 
is his grandfather, 1 was my own grand- 
fmthetr 

Where the Old  ongiielarilM  - 
The spot in which  the old Congress met  in 

MG, at  Baltimore. is to  be marked by the 
planting  of a bronze tablet,  :ii.,  feet wide by 

'4 feet high. He center is  a lint plate sur- 
rounded by an ornamental border. The 
plate is .2 feet and le inches wide by 3  feet 
high and contains in  relief a picture  of Old 
Congress  Hall. The picture takes  up a third 
of the space on  the tablet 8211611c A is  this 
inscription  in relief : "Hero  st,ied  the  House 
of Jacob ll'ife, known afterward as Congress 
Hall, iu which the Continental Congress  met, 
December 20, 177G. and on Decembez  1.1. 
rig, conferred on General 'Washington ex- 
traorilinary powers for the raising  of troops 
and  the conduct  of the  Revolutionary  war."  

Hartford Personals. 
Major E. V. Preston of the Travelers will ' 

be the next distinguished veteran from this 
State to be made a member of the Loyal 
Legion. He was in the  Fifth Connecticut, 
and was detailed from that command as 
paymaster of volunteers, receiving the rank 
of major. In that service Major Preston 
disbursed millions of dollars, and in the end 
his accounts balanced to a cent. The major 
has the honor of being the last candidate 
who received Masouic orders irons Governor 

, Thomas H. Seymour in Hartford Lodge. 
1 The brilliant leader and Minister abroad de-
livered his last lecture to Major Preston. 
The coming recipient of Loyal Legion honors 
was one of Connecticut's best soldiers in the 
war. 
---Illember of the Loyal Legion.  

Ex-Governor Morgan G. Bulkeley of this 

I city has been elected a member of the Loyal 
Legion. The honor comes to him through 
his brother, Captain Charles E. Bulkeley, 

I who sacrificed his life  in the service.  The 
honor, which is one of the highest that can 

'be conferred on account of service in the 
war, will descend to the son of the ex-Gov-
ernor, Morgan G. Bulkeley, jr. Governor 
Bulkeley, who was in the service himself, 
was not an officer, and therefore not eligible 
directly as a member of the Legion. His 

qtrotaer, Captain Charles E. Bulkeley, was a 
grade site of Yale College and had a brilliant 

I future .before him when he enlisted in the 
4 war. .. ...-. „., 
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Sharp Fight In Prospect 
Over Conservator For 

A Massachusetts Girl. 

Many  Lawyers on Hand in Hartford Probate Court 
When Hearing Opens—Marion  Pomeroy Smith 
the  Person Involved. 

JULY 17, 1916 
The hearing room of the probate 

court was filled to overflowing this 
afternoon, when Judge Marvin be- 
gan a hearing for the appointnien: 
of a conservator over Miss Marion 
Pomeroy Smith of Barnstable, Mass. 
The petition was signed by Charles 
C. Paine of that town, conservator 
in Massachusetts. 	Judge Albert C. 
Bill of this city and John W. I3oci- 
fish of Hyannis, Mass., represented 
the petitioner. Lewis Sperry of this 

ty and William R. Morse of Mas- 

sachusetts represented Miss Smith 
Alvan Waldo Hyde, J. Gilbert Cal 
Noun and other lawyers were pres 
ent. 

As the hearing opened Mr. Hyde 
announced that he represented the 
grandmother of the respondent. Mrs. 
Mary A. Smith. Mr. Sperry ex-
pressed surprise that she was con-
cerned in the matter. Mr. Hyde 
said she was concerned as to a 
choice of conservator. Mr. Paine, 
the conservator in Massachusetts, is 
under $9,000 bond, and the size of 
Miss Smith's estate was said to be 
$25,000. 

"P"'' 



Mayor Hyde's selection of Charles S. 
Davidson  as  police commissioner is an 
admirable one, approved on all  sides.  Mr. 

Davidson Is an excellent man for any 
commission, one of the sort to be le-

pended upon, wherever he Is,  to  do the 
right thing. He has sound common sense 
in abundance, a. lot of Yankee shrewd-
ness, a remarkably full knowl-

edge  of men  and  affairs in Hartford, and 

a  store of courage  that never fails. He 
will do  his duty in  whatever he under-
takes  and  such  a man at such a time is 
especially  needed  on the police board, 
It was only proper that Mayor Hyde 
should fill the vacancy for i t is one of the 
appointments that fell to him  as  mayor. 
It has been pointed out that, had he not 
done so, his  successor  would have made 
over the board at once. In filling the 
place Mr. Hyde has named just the right 
man. Mr. Davidson who at first was re- 
luctant and. indeed, decidedly averse to 
accepting, informed "The Courant" last 
evening that he had decided to accept. 
He was urged to do  so  yesterday by many 
citizens.  

FIVE BABIES AT A  BIRTH. 

And It Is Believed That NtIlle Gat Away. 	 • 
The Kittaniug (Penn.) telegram in yes- 

terday's TIMES  announcing the birth of 
five babies for Mrs. David Rosenberger on 
Tuesday night, was given more fully in 
Wednesday's Philadelphia Record, That 
account is here quoted : 

All previous records in Pennsylvania, 
if not in the country, were smashed to 
smithereens when Mrs. David Rosen-
berger, a diminutive farmer's wife, gave 
birth to live bouncing babies, at her home 
near this borough last night. 

The children, all of whom are well de-
veloped and full of animation, are three 
girls and two boys. They appear to be 
strong, and the attending physician says 
that all of them are likely to live and 
grow up. But the astounded father, who 
is 40 years old and five feet tall, has by 
no means recovered from his surprise, 
though Mrs. Rosenberger is guile as well 
as could be expected. 

..±r_tenagjez,:gais_.1 Farmer Rosenberger 
Hawthorne's Grandchild.  - 

a THE FAIREST OF THE FAIR. By HILDE- 
] 	°Anna HAWTHORNS, winner of the prize of- 
I 	fared by Current  1:iterature for the best de. 

scription of the World's Fair, illustrated. 
Henry Altemus, publisher, Philadelphia. 
Handsomely bound in cloth, Si. 

Miss Hildegarde Hawthorne is the 
young daughter of Julian Hawthorne, 
and grand-daughter of Ameniea's greatest. 
and most peculiar literary genius—Na-
thaniel Hawthorne. She inherits some oft.  
the genius of her illustrious grandfather, 
as her World's Fair paper and (it is said) 
this new volume. both attest. This forth-' 
enraing book is a careful and elaborate 
description of the features of the World's! 
Fair at Chicago, as seen by eyes that are 
apt to note the beauty and not less they 
utility and value of the endless objects)  
in that vast display. The publishers say 
say of her work: 

Hereditary genius appears in the beau- 
Will word-pictures of the gifted writerd 
and with her.  those  who had the  good,  ' fortune  to visit  the Fair can again re- 
eall its wondrous pleasures, and those  '- 
who could not avail themselves of the.  -
great pleasure of a visit can read withi 
keenest interest of the wonders of the: 
maw 

t  
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PRE APOSTLE OF PROHIBITION, 

GEN NEAL DOW'S ANNIVERSARY. 

Sow Rim  901 
Nested— 

As en approj 
90th birthday 
hibitionist, Nei 
morrow, the S 
Good Templar 
sobriety to am 
as many peal)! 
pledge. It ell' 
meeting to hor 
in the church 
Incei7v night 
birthday of 
hibition is to 
ing tribute 
and his lifelo 
of temperauc 
atratious 
United States 
tion of Lady 
miles from 
Petersburg, T 
way. It is pl 
long and ardu 
birthday will 	 NEAL DOW. active, with u 	  
ory, enjoying a Gladstonian old age in the 
alcoves of his large and excellent library. 
Few of those who suffered, as he did, the  1. 1 

horrors of Libby prison have been able to 
carry their powers so far into old age. 
Neal Dow is unquestionably one of the 
remarkable men of our time, and the effect 
of his force of Will and uncompromising 
loyalty to his principles has already  ' 
stamped itself on a whole Maine genera-
tion, which has grown up without the full 
temptation of the grog-shop. When  he 
began his agitation rum-drinking was as 
much a matter of course as coffee-drinking 
is to-day. To his Herculean labors must 
be ascribed much of the change. With un-
tiring assiduity he traveled over rocks and 
mud in the summer, through well-nigh im-
passable snow-drifts in winter, preaching  . 
the gospel of abstinence even to the small-
est hamlets. With fearless courage he 
prosecuted offenses against license laws, in 
spite of threats and violence. He worked 
up enormous petitions with which he pe-
riodieally laid siege to the Legislature, until 
in 1851 lie secured the passage of the 
famous "Maine law" which has given that 
state its unique position on the subject of 
prohibition. In the same year he was 
elected mayor of his native city, Portland, 
and was re-elected in 1855. lu that year 
came the great liquor riot, when one man 
was killed by the police while the mob was 
trying to break into the city hull, where 
confiscated liquors were stored. Gen Dow 
was brought before the courts, but was 
promptly acquitted. Two or three years 
later he was elected unanimously to the 
Legislature. There is room for difference 
of opinion ns to the practicability of pro-
hibition, but there can be no qquestion . ii s to 
what Maine wants. In 1854 prohibition 
was put in to the state constitution by a 
majority of over 47,000. It is maintained 
by advocates of the law that the state 
saves by it annually over $20,000,000, and  ' 
that it has thus risen from being one of 
the poorest commonwealths in the Union 
to a condition of great prosperity. 

• Neal Dow was born in Portland March 
20. 1804, of Quaker parentage, and he him-
self was of that faith in early life, although 
he has not been connected with any church 
since he came of age. He was married;  

nua • 20 830 to. Maria Cordelia 

I.• 



DOS ORED ACROSS THE OCEAN. 

Resolutions nod SJpeeches Throughout 
the United Kingdom—A Cable Dispatch 
from Exeter flail. 
The temperance societies throughout  En-

. gland celebrated yesterday the 00th Wah-
1  day of Gen Neal Dow.  In  various Darts 

the  kingdom upward of 200 meetings 
were  held duriug the clay  and  evening. 
vfany  telegrams of congratulation were for-

:Lrilod to Gen Dow in Portland. Pictures 
tIen  Dow were ilisplayed at  all the naeet-

r  Al meeting in  Exeter  hall, Lon- 
last evening, under the chairmanship 

et Lady Somerset. an address of cougratu-
I:iiiiin  was unauimously adopted  and a  dig- 
p:,r h was cabled  to Gen Dow signed  bY 
Laity Siitocr'sret, Miss Frances Willard, Sir 
tvitir•d Lawton ilia] Messrs Price-Hughes, 
orteistcal Chant and others, to be read at 
i‘lo,iterolay'g. celebration at  Portland, Me. It 
oico.:0•1:  To th-n Neal Dow: A mighty 
• tr,le; snthered  in Exeter hall crowns 
your  ilto  beneficent years with  love and 
gratitude, for you can  truly.  say." Then 
fellows it quotation from Job xx.ix: 11-111. 
Letters were  read from Canon Wilberforce, 
Rev  Thomas  Spurgeon,  Editor  'Wheeler of 
the  Voice of New York; "Mother" Stewart 

Ohio. Mrs .Tudge Thompson  of  Ohio, Mrs 
Stevens of Maine,  Mrs Youmans of Call.. 
:ttkl.  and a large number  of  others. 

The London Daily News says: (len Neal 
Dow  has  not labored in vain. He has had 
a  large share in molding the opinion of the 
whole human race on an important sub-
j000et. 

AL DOW 	THDAY HONORED. 

ADDRESS BY PROF SAMUEL DICKIE.  • 

De !ipenks on Dow's Life Dud Accost'. 
plishmenl of the Church of the Unity 
Last Evening. 

The celebration of the 00th anniversary 
of  Neal Dow's birthday was observed  last 
night by  a  largely  attended temperance 
meeting held in the church of the Unity. 
The  address of the evening  was  delivered 
by  Prof  Samuel Dickie of Michigan, the 
well-known  temperance orator, and his for-
cible speech was heard  with marked  inter-
est  by  the audience.  Rev  Bradley Gilman 
opened the exercises  with a few  remarks. 
in  which he spoke of  the  breaking  down  of 
denominational lines in the interest of true 
Christian work,  He  then introduced Rev 
Henry Tuckley as  the  presiding officer of 
the  evening.  Mr Tuckley  spoke  briefly  of 
temperance work and of Neal  Dow,  the 
Moses  of  the  temperance reform, who huts 
led the fight against  the  liquor  traffic for so ' 
many  years. Solos were  then  given  by 
Miss E. L. Gehring and Air Goodwin  and 
Rev Mr  Gilman offered  prayer,  after 
which Prof Dickie  was  presented to  the 
audience  by Mr Tuckley.  Prof  Dickie's 
address was on some of the salient features 
of Neal Dow's work and his remarks were 
made the more interesting  by  his personal 
reminiscences of the veteran temperance  -
advocate. 

He  said in part: The  main  characteris-
tics of Neal Dow are his ability to deter-
mine with a relentless purpose and his 
utter fearlessness in prosecuting  his  cam-
paign against the  rum  traffic.  The  speaker 
referred to Neal Dow's Christian character 
and purity of life and  laid  special stress • 
on the  evoltition in his work as a  temper-
ance reformer from his  labors  as  a  rescuer 
of individual men to  his  larger triumphs as 
9 promoter of measures restricting the 

(

Rttle of  liquor  by state  laws.  Nerd  Dow 
discovered  that  the saloon stands in the 
relation of an efficient cause to the prob-
lem of intemperance;  he  has not dragged 
the temperance question into practical poli- ' 
tics;  he  has simply unmasked the part 
liquor plays in politics. He stands as the 
representative of the idea of having  itte 
government control the liquor traffic. 

Speaking of the temperance question 
Prof Dickie said: It bad been said that 
prohibition does  not prohibit. He  not only 
believed this  statement, but  said that  pro-
hibition of itself  never would  prohibit.  The 
scythe  does  not  mow,  it is the agent by 
which the farmer  mows,  and  so  it  is  that 
prohibition is the effective agent  for  stop-
ping the sale of  liquor,  if behind it is a 
public sentiment ready to enforce the pro-
hibition.  Prof Dickie  described the work-
ings of the famous Maine prohibitory law 
at some length, making the point that by 
it the sale of liquor was not only made 
illegal. but practically stopped on account 
of the risk and trouble incurred in obtain- -, 
lug the intoxicants. Neal Dow has  seen  it 
a generation of young people grow up  in  'Ir 
Maine in practical ignorance of  the  saloon. 
Prof Dickie severely criticised the course 
of certain newspapers  in  advocating high  • 
license as  the best  means of stopping  the 
liquor traffic and then  went  on  to  speak  of 
tho•  effect the amount of money  spent  year-
ly  for  drink  would  have on  the existing  . 
business depression if turned into  really 
profitable channels.  It is  not overproduc-
tion which is hurting the country;  it  is 
under-consumption  and this under-et MS  II  mp-
tion is caused  by  people of small means 

I expending money for liquor, instead of buy-
ing with it articles of necessity  and  of 
comfort.  Let  its not only join in  honoring 
Neal  Dow, but also  iu prosecuting  this 
woo  r  against the  liquor  seller and the  liquor 
iyajrj,•.  No  min•:0 reform has ever been7 
I.:tithed  by a  compromise.  With  faith in 
trod  mid confidence in  the  American  people 

m 

111T  cLLELR.F1 luN AT  PORTLAND. 

Many  (7  ongrafaindolas Received by the  143 
Timpernacc Advocate. 

Gen  Neal  Dow eelebraled his 011th birth- 
• day in a quiet way at his home in Port- 

land. The veteran temperance advocate re-
ceived many eimgratulatious from promi-
nent people  by  mail, telegraph, and many 
p,••seits eidl•il to pay their respects. All 
during  the  day there was  a  constant 
stream to and from the general's residence. 
The rooms were handsomely decorated 
with flowers. and Gen Dow was assisted 
in receiving by his son, Col F. N. Dow, 
and his daughter, Miss Cornelia Dow. The 
reception was  entirely informal. Yesterday 
afteraoon  at 2.3u  o'cloek  a delegation from 
the veteran firemen called, Gen Dow being 
the oldest living ex-ehief. A delegation 
from the city government called at  the 
same  hour to  extend their  congratulations 
to the general,  he  being the oldest  ex-mayor 
of  Portland.  Gen Dow received a large 
number of birthday presents.  Last even-

' ing a meeting  was held  in  city  hall, and 
addresses were made by Gen Selden Con-
nor. Rev Matthew S. Hughes, Mrs Clara 
C. Hoffman of Missouri, with a  response 
by Gen Dow. Letters and telegrams were 
read, and  a  presentation was made of a 
portrait of Gen Dow for the state-house. 

- A poem written for the occasion was read 
I ffy Caroline Dana Howe. 

k
f 

Celebrations Elsewhere. 
I  The 90th birthday anniversary of Neal 
Dow was celebrated in 'Willard hall at 
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gown of white  satin  with a full train, 
which  greatly  displayed her queenly bight, 
trimmed with old  family  lace. Her coiffure 
was a world  of  art- An elaborate lunch 
was  partaken  of  by the gue!..4,  Among 
those  present  were Mrs  Frederica  Neilson, 
Sister of  the groom,  :mil her two daughters; 
J. B.  Neilson. Mrs Archie Pell of New 
York; Mr and Mrs John It. 'McLean of 
.Washington; Mr  and  Mrs  Richard  levut_g 
of ,7■err loth, and  Mr and Mrs 1-torinan 
Oeiriehs of  New York, ,The other guests 
►tLese n1/.. Baltimoreans. 

I:erainand -Ward to Marry 	I 
'Rochester,  N.  Y.'  March 12.—It• is re-

ported  that Fetclinand "Ward, who spent  • 
l'il::  years in Sing Sing• prison for wreck-  I 
Ng the Marine  Bank of New York, /13 
to be  married  soon  to a Brooklyn wo-  , 
man, a.  friend of Ward's first  wife. who 
died. at Stamford in 1890, two years be-
fore he was released from prison. ' 
weird has returned to his  childhood's 

._ 	•. • 
home  in  Genepeo and  it  is said that  he  Li  

TRUL'AY6 WARD 

York city and Miss Belle Storer of Staten  I  
Island, took  place Gene.seo, N. Y.. last 
I• vening.  Rev Dr  George.  Ward of Danville 
oftleinting•  Only the  most  intimate friends 
lot  the  pa Hy were  present_ The bride is 
not  reputed  to be  wealthy, but is said to 4. 
have  good  prospects.  Mr and  Mrs Ward  f 
will live at Geneseci,  keeping no expensive 
r ,tablishinent.  J  hey will make no  exten-
sire  wedding tour. The bride`ii 'nether  could 
riot tie reseet at the weeding 011 emeineut,. 

The wedding of Ferdinand  -Br i  of 	w 
( 

.v, -Nr..1114.11 	189  • 	 BOURN—Iiii:LLOGG—In this ritY. March  L ±111M1111111F 
0, at the  residence  of the, loririel:; uncle, 
P. S.  Kellogg. by  the Rev. Thomas S. 
Potwln,  Howard  P. Bourn and Orta.rlette. 

CUTTING  DOWN  AN ELM. M.  Kellogg, 	  

An  (eta Tree  at TA FRED GEBHARD  SEEKS DIVORCE Frederick Gebhardt Married. 
Woodrr  

The old elm tree The Well-Known  Clubman in South 
of the. Onited Stat 

a century wit] con, 	Dara  for That Purpose. 
The limbs were et 	p P L. 	2. 1901. 
part of the trunk 	A Sioux Falls dispatch to tete NOW 
man, the famous York Sun says that Frederic Gebe  1 
Hartfora. 	As hard. the New  York  clubman, arrived. 
shaded  as  many  oi there Sunday  accompanied by his  valet 

intendent of Mr. 
chopper should tot  went  there bin  business, but there is 
won his spurs. Mi little question that the real purpose 
that class.  of  his going is to acquire a residence 

The t ree must c  so that he can begin proceedings for street department 
day it might fall  .  divorce  from his  wife. 
The tree has been Frederic  Gebhard married  Louise 
leg the winter. G Hollingsworth Morris of Baltimore on 
of last August visl  March  14, 1894 They arrled 
trees v•ere blowsl at Baltimore by the Rev. Maltbie D. swayed to and ft. Babcock, at that time pastor of the would come rlowr 
flagstones were  cli  Brown Memorial church. 	The best 

When the flagstc! man. was  H. Be Courcey Forbes. Mr. 
under the sidewa! Gebhard was 37 years old then. His 
the roots on the o bride was 22. Acing the wedding 
when the curb an. gifts that the bridegroom gave to his The  sustaining  ro 
ground were  thus bride were a $50,000 diamond necklace 
tree  was weakene.:  and pendant and a superb ruby said to 

The  tree was se  be worth $20,000. 
sixty Years ago Mrs. Gebhard, who was known as 
who, with Major G ___. of or Baltimore's "big five" most property. Mr. Sht '''' Mis. Jacob ienew  beautiful women,  is  a daughter of John 

A few months a,  B. Morris  of  Baltimore and  a niece of 

I. 

 intended to cut (  Mrs.  Richard Irvin of New York City. 
hotel clerks made  She first met Mr. Gebhard in the  sum-
men or the abgen  met' of  1892. when they  were  both tree falling, that E-3ests at  her aunt's  cottage at Narra-But it had to con 
and so the first gansett Pier. They were very much 
lected. A good-5i devoted  to  each  other after that  and 
chills fir yesterdaz Gebhard's gifts  to  Miss  Morris  were the 

Ferry-Irk  cause of periodical rumors  of  their 

MaoguestneSncttchArtieTrrkigerhi axgnietds  `Dim-  In 1840 there' ralt  
stores of all kine plee."  The engagement was not for-
ford, nearly all many  announced  In  Baltimore until 
or North Main  i  January,  1894. 
(„„•  T. Sisson &  Mr.  Gebhard's first love affair of 

Loca tion, trod th which  there  is newspaper record was 
with  Miss Leonie Jerome,  now  Mrs. 

store. Charles P. Jack  Leslie.  They were  engaged  for 
of the leading re a  year and  then Lily Langtry  came to 
sell's banking be  this country  in 1882 with a chaperon. 
above where Han:In the course of  her second week's 
elry store is lee; appearance  here  Gebhard was intro-
bad a wholesale dueed  to  her. The actress fell in love 
Fifty-two yea lei at  with  Gebhard's horses. She enjoyed 
in from West 1 her first sleigh ride behind  a  pair from 
the employ of Lev his stables. 
year 1848 Seth It He apparently  fell in  love with her. 
Hartford anti et: He followed  her  from town to town on 
Harvey Seymour. her American tour, always taking the 
Rathbun entered horses along with him. They lived 
1'. WeNee. Mr. at the same hotels.  He  had several 
the drug busint lights on Lily's account and their re-
Mr. Teleott, who lations made one of the chief topics 
tunny retired  Iron  of club gossip. The chaperon gave up 
years ego, while  her responsibilities and went "back to 
mains in active ho Europe alone. 
spot where he ha: The friendship between Mr. Gebhard 
years  of  age.  	and the actress lasted six or seven 

— years. Mr. Gebhard belongs to the n e  Rad'  Metropolitan,  I7nion.  Knickerbocker, 
Coaching, Ranuet, Tuxedo and New 

	 York Yacht clubs. 
l'UESDA): MOM There have been rumors of disagree- 
j, 	melees, leek  ment between Mr. and Mrs. Gebhard for 

Charter oak  .B2tili  two years or so. and it was understood 
that they had.not been together 

surgical °pet'atiit. for a long  time, the report being that 
trouble  With his lq  Mrs.  Clehhard had gone  to live with a  serious annoiver'l her relatives  in Baltimore. 

	

Mrs 	- Jonathan - u•  .  M  •  Announcement was made at New 
the  Charter Ipalt  York, Thursday, of the, marriage In 
recently tinder 	that city of Mrs. Fred Gebhard (nee 
lion for trouble w  Morris of Baltimore) to Henry  Clews, 

tinw seriously II 
• son of the well- known hanker. 
hit 	 I.•'arrn  • 

• last e•■•••1nin?•  Dr. Fuller said. 
that he  was doing well  and  111106  nil-  

expected cornplicatIon5 COL Iii. would re- 
cover.  ._ 

and eleven trunks.  He says that he 

BALTIMORV, March  14.—Miss Louise 
A.Morris and Frederick  Gehherdt were  Lt  

CJJE GEB11,411D-.11thrifelS  WEDDING. 

lily Relatives  and a Few Friends Wit-
tier. the  Ceremony mit Baltimore. 

One of the most noteworthy and fash- 
(amble events of the season at Baltimore, 

:M13d.,  was  the zarriage of Miss Louise H. 
lorrie of that city to Frederick  Gebhard 

of New York, wh1ch took place yesterday 

sown at the residence of the bride's father, 
John T. Morris. Since the announcement  I 
of the  engagement  in January there has 
been an  unusual amount  of comment. It 
was  thought that  over  10(5) invitations  I 
would be issued,  but the number sent out 
did  not exceed  12.5, and this small number 
was  distributed among  the immediate 
friends  of the  family and friends of the 
contracting parties.  The  quiet  character of 
the ceremony was  in •tecordauce with the 
wishes of both  Miss Morris and Mr Geh-
bard,  as  well  as  the Morris family. 

Al. an early hour  yesterday  morning Mr 
Gebhard was joined by De Courcey, Forties 
of New York, his  hest  man, and John 
Follansbee, who time all the way from 
Mexico to be present at his friend's  wed-
ding. The final arrnagemeets were  tette 
plated by the three. Shortly before noon, 
they were driven to the residence of Jahn 
T. Morris, the father of  the bride. The 
marriage  was solemnized in the parlor, 
where the guests were  assembled. Prompt-
ly at  the stroke of 1:: Mist Morris, aCcOln-
panWil by her  sister,  Miss Mildred Morris, 
type:trod, and leaning  on her father's arm, 
advanced  to where  Rev Maltbie  D. Bab-
cod,: of Brown A:realm-Ed presbrterian. 
Church  was standing,  with Mr Gebhard 
and Mr  Forbes  on his left hand. Mr Bab-1 
Cock  placed  Miss Morris's band in that of 
Mr  Gehhard. The  usual questions were 
asked and the  bride was  given away by 
her  father.  Mr  Babcock  ended the cere-
mony with  hearty  congratulations to both. 

Miss  Morris's costume  consisted of a 



CAPTAIN FRANK M. RUNCE. 

He aft  the  Newport  Naval  Station 
Added  to His  Command. 

The many friends of Captain F. M. 
Bunce of this city will be interested to  - 

Iread the following order in which his  _ 

i. The Nava 
War College  a 
ter's Harbor 
pedo Station on  
f Newport, R. 
nto one comm 
. Naval Static  
e under the 
anding office 

,  '2. The Train  
, lege and Torpe 

tation will co 
, 
 commandant o mlral Ramsay, now at the head of the 

for which el bureau of narigation, would receive 

is hereby, in a land  decided otherwise. Under orders 
assigned to  1 
Naval Station  Commodore Bunce  will  hoist  his flag 

4. The Dresi within one week with the rank 	net- 

Torpedo Schoo  ing rear admiral, on the cruiser ein-
nance  In  char cinna.ti, which will be his flagship until 
will report fo the return of the New York from Kiel, 
of the -Naval when he will transfer  his  flag to that 

5. All  regul inconsistent w ship. This will take place in July or 
early in August. Commodore Bunce is 
now president of the examining and re-
tiring board. In his new command he 
will be in charge of maneuvers for 
the North Atlantic squadron decided 
upon by Secretary Herbert. These 

M. Hume to maneuvers contemplate cruises in 
which yesteial northern waters along the Atlantic 
worthy 0„  I  coast of the United States and Canada 

,  t and 
 squadron on drills of such a char-

columns. 

ability is rectogniitXy JUNE 21, 
duty assigned to 	  

of the navy:— 
General Orders ACTING REAR  ADMIRAL  BUNCE. 

Assigned to the Command or tne 
North Allan tic Station. 

Secretary Herbert has promulgated 
an order, decided upon by President 
Cleveland before he left Washington 
for Gray Gables, detailing Commodore 
Francis M. Bunce to the command of 

	

the North Atlantic station. 	It had 
been generally expected that Rear Ad- 

3. Capta.to 
Commanding t  the assignment, but President Cleve- 

Com mod 
To the Editor 

The promot 

1895. 

I of Fort -Wayne 
the succeeding  
ably mentione 
Admiral Dahl 

In July, '62, 
monitor Patap 
in  all  the a 
Charleston,  H 

,  attack  on Fort Sumter at night, Sep-
tember 8, and received honorable men-

'  tion  for his  conduct  in that attack. He 
was wounded in the Patapsco in No-
vember, '63; was thence ordered to the 
Wabash and the Kaateki/l, and thence 
to  the Weehawken.  He was  next  ap- 

Commodore 
• the son of the 

of the most 
the history of 
of President 
Phoenix Muti. 
is  a  proud on 
be alIagether 
younger, read 
some of its fe 

He  gradu 
Academy at 
once appoint 
busy  in cruis 
three years. 

- the rank  of  p 
and ordered t 
tam n (afterwa 
was appointe 
and was or& 
He was Comm 
1162, and ordel 
was engaged  v 
Yorktown, am 
of the embare 
erected by  Ge: 
service next 
Wilmington, 
pedition up  L 
Una, and cap 	  
Penobscotin

d !
, acter as to assist the Officers undergo-

South Atlanti ing a course of instruction at the Naval 
stationed in tirWar College with their studies. The 
made Lleutena nine vessels that will take part in the 
was  largely ing  exercises will be the New York, the 

b'  h Minneapolis th Atlanta 
the Raleigh,  the Cincinnati and the 
Montgomery,  with the  Maine  and  the 

Texas  if they  are  put in commission 
soon enough. 

Acting Rear Admiral Bunce  is  a 
Hartford boy, son of the late James M 
Rinse, and  broths  rv,pdf,   Jonathan  B   

, 
1 pointed  chief of  scouts on Admiral 
! Dahlgren's sta  ff. and  was  in com-
mand of the advance  of  the picket  line. 
He  was was  then  given command  of  the  L r'I LP, 
Lehigh, and next of the ironclad Dicta- 
tor in  the fall  of  '64;  and  in  September,

r
, 

 '65, the  monitor  Macedonia.  He  ca 
ried th monitor around Cape Horn to  

- 

,  San  Francisco. This was  an  Unpre-
cedented naval  achievement, and  its 
possibility was doubted.  Commander 
Bunce undertook  the  duty without  hesi-
tation  and his passage furnished In-
cidents of interesting conversation to 

I his friends. This achievement  brought 
the commander a complimentary  no-  1  

tice from Commodore Rogers. the  - 
thanks of the navy department, and  a 
recommendation from the secretary of 
the navy for his promotion. 

Since the war he has been  a  useful 
officer In the navy yards and on 
cruisers,  a  favorite authority upon tor-

.1  pedo service, a member of Important 
hoards of court martial. He has had 
few superiors in the respect of the de-
partment. 

He  is a man of fine physique, 
!investigating mind, pure character, 
and as brave  a  soul  as ever 
walked  a  quarter-deck.  In his  pro-
motion, those of your readers who 
!remember with pride the young 
Imen who went to the front from  Hart- 

[

ford thirty and more years ago  will  re-
joice, and the younger generation may 
lfind in Commodore Bunce's career of 
Outy an uncommonly interesting ex-
hmple of patriotism. 

I  Friday, March  1.  iii,y,. HENRY  ' 	EVAINSON. 

■  A  CONNECTICUT COMMODORE. 
— 

sary of  thew  marriage, Mr, bliertnein is in 
his 80th  year and quite feeble, and  confined I to  ha bed. Mrs. Sherman is  in  her 97th 
year, and is able  to  be about  the  house. They 
belong in Exeter, in this state. They cele-
brated their  diamond weddina three years 

Miss  EITIT—Fie has 
moved into her  new  cottage  which she is 
now busy  in  putting in order. Mr. En- 

-  sign  of New Haven will  occupy  his  new 
home in  the  near  future. These two  cot-
tages are located near together and just 
north of Willis Phelps's residence, on the 

'  road leading to the "craigs." Miss Field 
'  and  Mr. and Mrs. Ensign have boarded 
in Granby for several summers and like 
the town well enough to build homes 
here. 

• 

, 
The tribute to  Commodore Bunce'  of  the 

..01  navy by the Hon. Henry C.  Robinson is 
'  well deserved. Commodore  Bunce has 

had an interesting career, and has  served 
his country ably and well—flinch better 
than his country has served  him, in fact, 
Here  is  an officer who  commanded war-
ships in engagement after engagement 
during the War of Secession,and  who  took 
one of the monitors around Cape Horn 
just thirty years ago.  If  the  country bad 
had  any naval battles to fight  since that 
time, he would have  had a leading part in 
them. He has rendered  a vast amount  of 
service  as an officer, and  yet  for the greater 
part  of this period  his rank was no higher 
than that of "commander."  He  ought  to 
have been made  a  commodore  or an ad-
miral twenty  years ago.  The fact that he 
has at last been promoted  from the grade 
of  captain  to that  of  commodore is the 
occasion of  Mr.  Robinson's  very compli-
mentary letter. 

eventy-Eight Years of Merrled 
PROVIDENCE, R.  r., Marcia 22.—Last Sat-

urday Mr. and Mrs. Lawton  A.  Sherman of 
this city observed  t  heseveuty-eiglithanniver- 

ago. Their oldest daughter, 77 year old, 
died this week. 
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e 
Tokens of reg,a 

 who the army officer in charge will political purposes. g 	. 

couple were nun''.i7. 
 but it is expected that Morris the Latin tongue in 

well as  -useful. a  ssadley will be active in the recruit- have been a sly an( 
one  renomination. He 

tingly pretty time  Ing work and probably will be would solidify Dem 
. 	 '  the City Guard.  of the officers. 	 his favor and insure 

After the cerer  Dean Jones said to-day relative! support of the Italic 
served by Besse,  to the proposed movement: 	say that this is an t 
leaving for  a "The proposal to organize a Yale'  
Mrs. Tuttle will  artilery battery as an extra-curricu-
on their return  •  him activity in the interest of stu- 

Greenhalge 11 
j bill a bo Itshint 
'April 19 a let 

-i  his  signature 
nished  by 'the 
ciety,  so tvhic 
given. 

Governor 

'  A  son  was  1 
\.. 	Arthur T. H 

.../  .  present Sir y 
after his 'Mu 
crnor Morris. 

f 59. is a  memo 
 a  politic

memofrom systematic military training  i 

	

The  bride is a 	
valuable, to any citizen, and at thi 

er 
nigh School clan; of young

juncture the developmen 

Among those p: 
 young  •  men prepared to serve 

nd  Mrs. Tuttle, 
 officers in possible future regiments, 

should appeal to all patriotic stu 
he 

 groom; Mr' a  dents.  nd  Miss Tuttle "I hope the undertaking may b addle Hughes of 
Mrs. John Gabb carried to a successful conannym 
Mr. and Mrs. Jo tion and that we may have a pe 
oury,  Mr.  and  Mr. manent organization of this c'h 
.:on of this city-  apte:t he 
groom.  Of  the  bride's near reistive 
besides the parents were:  Pliny C, and 
Dexter  Mather,  brothers;  Mr. and Mrs. 
;Edward Phelps,  Mr. and Mrs. Dexteri 

	

4Phelps,  Mr.  at 	" 
and Mrs. A 

'  ;the'.  Mrs.  Na 
[gas Goodwin a 
Among the int 
side the Rev.  a 
Charles Smith, 
Phelps; Miss 
Mr. and Mrs. 
trand  H. Turm 

George S.  fl 
ter, Mrs.  All 
their  Pizlity- 
They have ea,  
Years. 

Fast 
• Boston.  Ma 

TTLE-SEA • LS .  
Pretty home Wedding on Windsorl 

Avenue. 
One of the prettiest of this season's 

home weddings was that of Miss Edithl 
A. Mather, daughter of  Mr. and Mrs  L  

Walter S. Math v.puNG HADLEY 
:councilman fror 
curred at 5 o'cl 
at the residence Son  of Yale's  President One of 

i  1074 Windsor av jusual Fast _Day 
H.  Smith of thi  Spirits That Want College To 

Norm  and methodi 
gregational Chi  Have Art:Wert. 
eminently a far 

borne" after  Apri dents seems to me to be a most ad Chicago gas than w 
Mr.  Tuttle  is a mirable one. The experience derived less have his own or 

and was  tastefu  will take place at once and that 
ored bengaline  s there will be no diffiltulty in filing 
being a diamond  the  roater.  '  It is  not  yet known 

ha,ps half  a  doze  New Haven, October 7.—It devel 	 New Haven, Conn., March 9. IT IS GENERALLY  A 
one way or ano oped Wednesday, that Morris Ha.d 	 WORTH One of the interesting figures in 
tracting parties. 

ley 	of President Hadley, and 	
I 
 the American army which is about [Waterbury, place  in the  sot  ley- 

ground of green  a senior at Yale, was a moving The use of that L  to  sail for  "over there",is Major Mor-1 
ing  a  pleasing e  spirit in the formation of the pro 
chance!, to whit  posed Yale artillery battery. 
were escorted its  Young Hadley has always been 
Dexter Phelps,  I  interested in military affairs and 
users, Miss Kate spent this summer in the civilian Democrats of .  Conn Blodgett of New York City has just 
while softly play camp at Plattsburgh. 	It is es- for  the classic latobeen announced and theft' wedding! 
The bride carrie petted the formation of the battery wrote, Cicero spoke will  take place this spring, it is ex- 

MORRIS HADLEY, 1916 

Deforest Price winner, president of Phi Beta 
Kappa for the Class of zot6, formerly 

president of the University Debating 
Association, and winner of the 

John Hubbard Cnrtis F ize 

ER 

ALL "POOR 
[Norwich 

What does the  go 
te means just what 
11 "poor critters" 
ublicans alike) arsi 
uidance from on hi 
on't we? 

SE  SAYS THEY A 
[Bridgepoi 

His Excellency, 1 
e believe, the dist 

first executive of I. 
duce Latin in a put 
is a  high complimei 
his constituents. 

NOT MUCH 
New Have 

If the governor ss 
returns that from ti 
recorded in differed 
past six months hemore at Vassar, and is niece of Ar- 
nunself concerningthur Cumnock, Harvard '91. captain 
opinion in the DAM of the first Harvard eleven which.  

RAVE  BEEN  HA  defeated Yale. Major Hadley was 
[Meridengraduated from Yale last year with Governor Morris's 

all right, whether  a  the highest scholarship honors. 
we think we have  i  When the Yale Artillery Battalion 
pier efforts in the sawas formed in 1915, when the Mexi-
stance from his pre( 
lar appeals to the can situation made It certain that 
couched in plain this country must prepare its young 
meaning could be imen  
by  the  most obtuse 	

for military service, Morris 
A siNGuLA,Hadley was made an offiser in the 

[Waterbury"mpany. 	He served. _with it  at 

And in view of robyhanna, Pa., when it  was  sent 
htet  spredurirnig went ngtheesummer of 1916, and 

gomrhiptitieldg,  fwrhoym Is th
heiita  

prayer? We are not 	

to Piattsburg and 
are  asked  to indulge 

• He has mince received his 
was given his commission as a cap-

ismation is not a gotain 	 1 

certain that it is a a commission as a majo r • 
BEATS TUE 811 He is son of President Arth•r T. 

[New Have Hadley 
 

of Yale and was named for 
We venture to sa- 

will read it at least 
Bahia ,  the late Luzon 

an English thought rls  Hadley, whds  is  in an artillery re- 
tended to  increase giment at Camp Devens, Ayer, MaSst 
larity in the Der His engagement to Miss Katherina 

Governor Morris, re peeted. Miss Blodgett is a sopho-may have Latinized 

vice but Banker Ed 
ho is now sojourn; 
haraohs and who i 

Governor  Morr,  
Peop 	vancement Has Been 

Governor Morri 

• .-1■1• 111r- 

Pe JirldrPitsgThritilDiEt'S  
HomJ 	SON SOON TO SAIL 

INVOCA.TU Major Morris Hadley's Ad- 1  

THE PRO](special to The Courantlig- 

MAJOR MORRIS HADLEY. 

Rapid. 
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of  Mr. Hermann Fi sher Wood of Now York 
and Miss Josephine Blair MacMaster, at the 
borne of the bride's mother, in Springfield, 
on Wednesday afternoon. The ceremony 
was performed by the Rev. Dr. Burnham of 
the First church, Springfield. The bride 
was becomingly costumed in white lane-
downe, trimmed with pearl passinnenterie, 
end wore a veil looped with lilies of the val-
ley. The bridesmaid, Miss Gertrude Estelle 
MacMaster, wore pale blue silk and carried j  a bouquet of lilies of the valley. The maids 
of honor were Miss Elsa M. Strong of Hart- 
ford and Miss Flora R. Graham. Miss 
Strong wore pink crepe with white lace, and 
Miss Graham wore yellow  crêpe with white 
lace. 

te 

,  MARCH, '27, 1894. 
• To  Marry  a Chicago Woman, 

The announcement is made of the en- 

igagemen t of Loren P. W. Marvin of this 
-  .  city to Miss Florence Belle Watrous of  . 

lehicago. Miss Watraus is the Baugh-  1,4 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Watrous of 
No. 328 North State street, Chicago, and 
was formerly a pupil at Miss Porter's 
School at Fartningtou., She is  a. promi-
nent  society  young woman. -Mr, Mar-  I 
vin is the son of Captain Edwin E.  . 
Marvin. clerk of the United States 
courts. He was graduated from Yale 
University, class' of '92. and is now a. 
student at the law school. He is spend-
lug the Easter- vacation in Chicago. 

The engagement is announced of Miss  .. 
.11ennie McCarthy, one of Syracuse's  , 

,  leading society young ladies, to Fred-  - 
!elle D. Peltier of New York, son of Dr. 
P.  D. Peltier of this city.  

1 
 BROWN—POWELL—At Is. ew ton, Mass., 

I March 29. John Adams Brown of Boston 
and Edith Mathews Powell, granddaugh- 
ter of the late Dr. J. L. Comstock of 

I,  Hartford. eli _ ___.......,,ez 
SEVENTIETH BIRTHDAY. 

do.....-  ..Ea-Alderman Pond Celebrates the Event 
463. 	 With His Friends.f lif  Y 

t 	7,  • 
1  Ex-Alderman D. W. C. Pon c the 
Second Ward was 70 years old, Thurs-
day, and the event v:  as  eelebrated  at 
3111t.nia  residetme  last Alight by the 
ssline'& the clerks and friends 

leloseiy connected with the ex-alderman. 
It was a delightfu occasion. There 

• were piano selections. by Miss Frances 
W Pond, daugliter of Mr. end Mrs. 
Pond. and voe'll inelSic by Mr. William 
.1. McDonough. 	• 

The clerks in Mr, Pond's book stoic 
presented him with a gold-headed can, 
in honor of his birthday. The presen-
1 a ti,m speech being feUcitiously made 
1,y Mr., Jesse G. Smith, who has long 
had charge of the stationery department 
connected with the store, The inserip-
thin on the cane is "D.  W. C. Pond, 
March 29, 1894." 

Mr. Pond is one of the oldest book and 
news dealers in the State. He was  born 
in Poultney, Vt., and  learned the jewelry 
trade in New Britain, engaging in the 
business in that city after he had com-
pleted his apprenticeship. He has lived 
in Hartford since 180 and has been en-
gaged in the bock and news business 
thirty-four years. He has represented the 
S,Pecind Ward in both branches  of the city 

1 	 --- 

UR:4111s N. 

FRENCH DIPLOMAT'S  BRIDE77—"—...1  

PA1 °TRY- ELVERSONW EDDI NG.  1-47 
	4V t.. 

A ehilodel9 lin  Berl Married to  ii  nr- 
viz.:. Ego I.itsoull101.---MWeel M War-,  CR ..1..1. -  

lif/il Flower. sine! Ultiii;s2ni..netlCurr.p,  

Tlic marriage of doles Patenotre, French  7 

einhassador to the United States,, to Miss 
Ebianor Louise Eli-crams, daughter of 
inines  Elverson, publisher of the Philadel- 
phia 1miuirer, was performed at the Int- 

,ter•8 residenee.  ::024 Walnut street, Phila- 
rieliiril7.7.sterllay afternoon at 2 o'clock. 
Sir Julian I uncefote, the British embassa-
dor, and  Prillee  Cantaenzane. the Russian 

Ili  embassador, were witnesses for the groom. 
,and  the mayor. Edwin S. Stuart. and 

James Elverson. Jr.. brother of the bride, 
were witnesses for the bride. 

The religious ceremony took place at 2 
o'clock. Owing to the difference in the 

;religious affiliations of the bride and groom 

I the ceremony was  abridged  from  the usual 
full choral ceremony, aid -l1 is never per-
formed in  a private  resirionee. A large 
church organ iu the hallway was presided 
over by  -Michael I'rtiss, organist  .  of 
Holy Trinit3. Episcopal church, and the 
music was it charming feature of the occa-
siil. Throng ;hoot the service. in  various 
ilLt ■dulatiOn23, strains of French Coln1)08i-
tionS,  oat  OF  compliment  to  the grrm. 
either  filled  Oe house with joyous  music or 
bed  away to  faint echoes of the service. 
Promptly on Mt hour Cardinal Gibbons, 

in full vestments, accompanied by 
Archbishop E yam entered the spacious 
parlor anti  took  his position in a bower 
of roses en.icted in the hay-window 
fronting on Walnut street. To Goo-
nmi's music followed the groom in 
the usual nmrning wedding dress, accom-
panied by Sir Julian Pauncefote, Prince 
Cautacuzanr. members of the French lega-
tion, all in 41tizens' dress, and Mayor 
Stuart and Consul Vossion. 

In the parlors: were assembled only the 
!immediate family of the bride. Last of  all 
came  the bride, leaning on her  father's 
arm.  She  wore a white satin gown en 
train with high neck and large puffed 
sleeves, a veil of tulle reaching to the end 
of the train and fastened to her hair by a 
diamond tiara. At her throat was a su-
perb necklace of three strands of  the 
choicest pearls,  with a diamond clasp, the 
gift  of the  groom. The bride  looked radi-
ant.  She  has  a  slender figure. a  beautiful 
fare  and a  remarkably  interestime

' 
 expres-

sien  of countenance. She carried a White 
prayer-book in her hands, but uo floWers. 
The embassador met his bride at the im-
provised altar of white roses, in front of 
which was si footstool of the choicest buds. 
cardinal Gibbons gave a short instruction, 
and then proceeded with the usual service, 
the groom giving the bride a plain ring. 
Then the pair knelt on the  footstool and 
received the apostolic blessing, 

A fter the usual congratulations an elab-
orate wedding breakfast was served to the 
guests, the dignitaries sitting at the 
bride's  table and the rest at  that of  the 
hostess.  Afterward the couple left on a 
wedding tour of  a  few weeks.  They  will 
then  return to Washington and occupy the 
magnificent new legation building which 
the embassador has fitted up for his Ioride 
at great cost, and with that dispiay of 
taste for which his nation is known the 
world  over. 

The  details of getting the proper author-
ization of the marriage took months, and 
a trunkful  of  documents Were signed and' 
sealed before  the  wedding day.  The  em- 
bassador is a Roman Catholic and the 

"1" 	 •  ,thm .rav-1  co 	 `pit3rIIA1  KOSICIY 
reesew   

--eeseseefeeere mreCee" "--.7--  

Hartford Personals. 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. Strong and Miss 

lElsa M. Strong and Mr. and Mrs: H. B. Fel-  ii 
ton of this city were present at the wedding  , 

(tene
t 



Farmington Avenue for 	Joseph's 
The purchase of the Niles j;roperty on 

parish  was made for $22,000. The lot is 

110 feet front by 520 feet deep. The 
handsome reeidenee is ro he lased as au 
'inner to the present residence of the 
alieters of Mercy. their Quarters tieing too 
small to accorranrelatei the household. The 
carpets and mirrors were included M the 
sale. _a e.   	4 

Hartford Personals, 	, ?e• 

Mr, A, E. Burr to-day failed to vote,  i-
for the first time at a general election 
for fifty-eight years. Mr. Burr east his 
fleet ballet in the spring of 18'36, and bas 
voted every year ramie, until now, when 
ill-health, detained him at beam. Mr. 
Burr  t+ ,s  70  on the  '1DV ..   _____ 

THE. RETIRING MAYOR.  • 
' 

Mayer WI•I,t Of WALD° HYDE retires 

from office with the hearty respect and 
esteem of the people of Hartford. He 
declined absolutely to  be again a candi-

date. But Hartford will always feel 

grateful for his  active and faithful care 

for the •ity's interests.  He has set n 

higher and bt:tier stasidard for the mart 
°gement of our city affairs, and has con. 
ducted his responsible office cougelen-

tionsly, wisely, and well, amidst  dillicul-  I 
ties that were tit times more numerone 1 
and formidable than are often met with  i. 

in that position. 

-New Colonial Residence. 
Ground has been broken for an elecnnt 

colonial residence at the corner of Wei-O-
land mid Niles streets for Dr. and  Mrs. 

C_ C. Beach. It will be erected for the 
couple by President .Tames G. Battersou 
of the Travelers and Mrs. Batterson, 
parents of Mrs. Beach. The structure will 
be of bulf brick. The erection iif 
the reaidence will not be completed until 
the fell. The edifice will he one of the 
handsomest in the western part of the 
city. 

Sale of  the Niles  Property. 
General Thomas McManus has bought _ 

of Miss Frances Z. Niles, for ether par-
ties. the old Niles homestead. No. 24t, 
on the north side of Farmington avenue. 
cast of Marshall street. The property 
-fronts on Farmington avenue about 110 
feet, is no feet deep on the street line 
awild airy feet on the east line. The 
north line is about 150 feet. The piiice 
Iii id was about $20.000. it is understood 
that the purchase was made for Bishop 
Tierney's sister. now living in Denver. 
Col., who is to come on and establish a 
home for herself and a residepce for 
Bishop Tierney. 

PORTER 

The Staauflord 	i re  Whose San- 
ity Wag  Qiie,“ioned. 

Iirid gepot•t, March at—Timothy H. 
Porter, the aged Stamford millionaire, 
in regard to whose sanity a contest has 

Ibeen in progress recently. was quietly 
married to Ms young fiancee, Miss Belie 
T. Earle of this city, at noon to-clay at. 
the residence of the bride's aunt. Miss 
Earle is about, 25 and Mr. Porter is in 
the neighborhood of 70. A 

Gladwin: & Manse have sold for Cray-1 
ton Ballard of Brooklyn, N. T..  to James% 
G. Battersea of Hartford the large 
building lot, nearly 200 feet square, at 
the corner of Woodland and Niles ; 
streets. 

3,- 189  

141  
The TIMER has expressed its opinion of 

the excellent administration of  ex-Mayor 
Brim. The other city papers are  falling 
into line. Listen t 

[Hartford Courant] 
'William 'Waldo Hyde, who  now retires 

Front the mayor's office, takes  with him the 
gratitude and the respect  of all good people, 

t  He  fs an  honest and able  man  and has  given 
- his beat services to  the  city. His 

administration has been  hampered by 
a phenomenally 	intractable 	council, 
such as is not likely to  be 
repeated. But, notwithstanding  all obsta-
cles, he hes been always end actively  on the 
side  of  what he believed to be right  and has 
guarded the city's interests with care  and in-
telligence. Whether we have iedorsed or 

:is a community,' ""t eall of his °11"eu' l  "'.-  ---01-11/:MiOR HYDE. 

high standard be 	They Know Him In  Watprbury. 
.entions way he hal 	i- latateratity Republican.) 

FIRM Exam-ay-fir Ityrle Is an honest lawyer. 
Few mayors of I e 

eventful experienc  and an honest la wyer is one of the me-
tier, than the gen blest works of God—and Cynic-us wcaildl 
tires from that at probably say one of the rarest. He l  
antegotiistra from pointedpoliticaus combines ability with character, and 

has ever  conducted ripe Judgment with both. His services 
the city with more are constantly sought in cases Savolving 
interest before mai 
more noble and inn*

, P exercise of responsibility, integritai 

Mr. Hyde could ; and  good sense. in him people have 
of  innehme  dietetic confidence because he has character, 
rulers he owed noti and he has character hecause he was 
oitsd upon  h ez  th;othirn.ee built 	at way. He is equipped with 
pressed 

 
a rea nable supply of independence, 

self well aware, he and 	'  doesn't easily get seared, and 
by temperament, d rattled. 	He believes in Hartford, in 
to lend himself to t gond municipal ar-e—rnment and in Elio 
ity and subterfuge development of tee civic spirit. 	HP 
for the sake of anim  aged to  be a good man gone wrong In 
and quiet, Shale lea some of his political nelions, but he's 
tindsitwiithwhileal  i right now, we giv- s. eneniesoi.iharmoto6siLon.   

Mayor Hyde's public acts were invariably ..i.—..... ... ...---.,....______,___ 
SILVER  LOVING  _  CUP. 

Presented to Mayo.• Hyde by the Po- 
lice Commissiumers. 

Mayor Hyde was the recipient  :-,::,t- 

urdaN• evening' of a silver loving cup. 
the gift of tile members ef the board 
of pollee commissioners, George Ellis, 
Arthur F. Eggleston, Henry Osborn,  M. 

) 1  Bradford Scott, William A. Moore and 
Charles 8, Davidson, The presentation 
wa,s made at -the Hartford Club at  

- .  

	 tendered 	
a  i i 

coTIime-Laay d inner 	 te •Aa_il; ieby _lrAinowEfiE 
 
sorliaTs

boal. 
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 The 

 

 cup i5 Of :  WM  tarn Waldo layde Bleated GoveruJ  
high and ab•ur i or at  New London.  - a 
with two large rei  New London, Dec, 2L-1'he  Canteen-
engraved "The 1. cut chapter of the Mayflower descend, 
i'llssit'll e'rs to in an te held Its annual meeting  in this/  oNNtr.lalekit' osiiid y,th':,}Plieti:  city  to-ht  and elected  -the  following 

4  "'92, Hartford. officers: 'Governor.  William Waldo 'l  names of the can Hyde of Hartford; secretary,  Percy  c, tent  of the cup. E.Iggleston  of New London; treasurer, 
from the Whataril Laurence -W. Miner of New London' 
pool}•  of N ew  yoit.  historian, Edward A.  Hill of  New Ha  
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 ma..d 	 Following the business  meeting they 

Judge Eggleston, was an address by George  W.  Stone of 

) 

 made. Mayor li Boston on "Pilgrim Days." An infer-
appreciation of I.  mat banquet at the  Crocker House fat-' 
me-mbers of ta  lowet-.1•  
mayor of their deep regard and earnest!' 

• .,r.wislres for his future prosperity. 

Ex-Mayer  brilliant  Waldo Hyde  left 
for New York this afternoon in company 
with his mother, Mrs. A. P.  Hyde, and 
will sail  with her for Europe, Saturday. 
M.N. Hyde, wife  of the mayor, and  Mrs. 
Marvin, wife of Judge 'E. E. Marvin, 
went to New  -York with the es-mayor. 
The will return to Hartford Saturda 



daughter of Jeffery 0. Phelps. were 
-married in the Methodist Episcopal  1. 
Church here this evening. The uniting  1• 
in marriage of members of the two old 
families and the reception that followed 
in the historic Phelps mansion were 
events of no little importapae in this 
community and 'to the friends of the 
parties most interested in different parts  11+ 

of the world. It was one of the pret-
tieat and riatket largely attetided wed-
dings that ever took place in Slmeleury. 
There were guests from a number of 
far away points and a notable party 
came out on a special train from Hart-
ford. 

The Methodist Church was filled 
shortly after 6 o'clock. The altar was 
banked with palms and potted plants. 
The rear of the church was nearly hid- 
den, the palms reaching half way to the 
ceiling, There were a few baskets of 
out flowers at the foot of -the altar. As 
the bridal party entered -the church S. 

.  Clarke Lord, the organist, played the 
bridal march from "kaihengrin." The 

.  bride entered upon the arm of her 
father. She wore a white eatin dress 

1  with court train. The dress was 
trimmed with broad ducheese lace en 
point. She wore a veil with orange 
blossoms and carried a bouquet of lilies 

aef the valley. Miss Phelps looked the 
traditional beautiful bride. 

.  The bridesmaids, Miss Eno and Miss 
Ensign of Sitnebury, wore white crepe 
trimmed with pink velvet and carried 
bouquets of pink roses. Miss Goodrich, 
the maid of honor, wore white crepe 
trimmed with white chiffon and whiter 
roses were the flowers she carried. The 
party was preceded by the ushers, 
George Phelps Robbiris of New York. 
Tate, alle Albert C. Crehore of Han-
over. N. H., Yale, 'SO: Howard H. Wil-
liams of New York, Yale. '89, and Les-
ter Bradner, jr•. of New York, Yale, '89. 

The party was met at the altar by the 
bridegroom and his best man, Thomas 
E. Donnelley of Chicago, Yale, '89, a 

• classmate of Mr. Ensign. The ceremony 
was performed by the Rev. Charles H. 
Buck, pastor of the Eighteenth Street 
Methodist Church of Brooklyn, N. Y., 
an uncle of the bridegroom. He was 
assisted by the Rev, E. C. Haag, the 
pastor of the church In which the cere-

einany was performed. Mendelseohn's 
wedding' march was played as the party 
came out of the church. The service 
was watched with great interest by all. 
,  The reception at the home Or the 
bride's patents followed. Simons Sr FOX,  

I .  9.; 

the xlrurch to  t  4•s.it'f',1-t an. 	 rein 
' thteastrect 1' the house. The old house 

•waa s pi en t/ id 1 y decorated. There were 
'bunches of cut /lowers in every room  a 
and holly leaVes were twined over the 
doors. Beeman & Ilatr•re Orchestra 
furnished the music. Lemonade, eet'fee 
and frappe were served in three email 
rooms. An addition had been built ta r  

enclosed with the veranda and it wa
canvas. It was lighted with Chinese ta

was / 

terns and made a cosy retreat. The ea% 
guests filled the rooms to overflowing.} 
The wedding supper was nerved s a be l 
Habenstein. The center piece wa 	 - 

large bouquet of Ma/at:alai Neil roses  - 
and all the decorations were pink 

in a loom un the second floor the eat 
and more beautiful  presents  were dis-
played. Gold and silver  seti5,  cut glass 
ware and rare china, handsome ;alga 
and oll paintings were among them.t 
The groom's father's present was a 
check for $2,1300 and the bride's fathee'el 
a valuable building lot. The heide-.  
groom's gift to the bride was a. pearle 
and diamond pendant.  

air. Ensign, the bridegroom, was born 
I  iii Simsbury. lie studied at McLean 
Seminary, the Hartford High School, 
(lase 01' 'ea of which he was salutato-
rian and foul-  yeare later graduated at 
Yale. He then took a post-graduate 

 P was a high stand man and a member of 
course for one year in chemistiaa He 

Alpha Delta Phi. Upon completing his 
college course he returned to Simsbury 
and was taken into the firm of Ensign. 
Bickford & Co. Miss Phelps is the,  , 

1youngesi daughter of Jeffery 0, Phelps. 
For nine years she was at Woodside' 

ISeminaav in Hartford and finished her 
education at Miss Brown's Fifth Avenue 

i  Seminary in New York. S•he has trav-
eled considerably' in this country and a. 
year ago made a trip to California with 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph H. Ensign.  w  I• There were eight branch-ea of the 
Phelps family represented at the ceremo-
nies to-day. Among those who live here  .  ‘ 
were the following: Ralph N. Ensign,  ' 
Mrs.  Chester Seymour, Mrs. Toy, Miss  ' 
Mary W. Dodge, Mies Julia Ensign, 
Mrs. L. L. Ensworth, Mr. and Mrs. 
ta A. Ensign, Mr. and Mrs. Chauncey 
Eno, Mise Susie Dodge, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Eno, Mrs. Richards. the Misses 
Weed, Mr. and Mrs. Curtis, George P. 
McLean, Me, and aii-a Sims, Mr. and 
airs. W. H. Whitehead, Mrs. Luce tts 
Goodrich, Walter Phelps Dodge, Me. 
and Mrs. Ca P. Croft, Sir. and Mrs. 
Clayton Mather, the Rev. Horace NIVies1 
low, Miss Winslow. the Rev. and Mesa 
Charles E. Stowe, Mr. and Mrs. George 
H. Phelps, the Rev. Jonathan Tomlin-
son, S. C. Bata Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Eno, 
and the Misses Eno. 

The Hartford guests were brought out 
on a special train on the Philadelphia & I ,  
Reading road, ohartered by Mt. Phelps.. 
The party was cared for by Fred D. 
Jewett of Hartford, a relative of the 
famile. In the party were the follow-
ing. Mies Lizzie Lincoln. Miss T•um-
bull, Miss Antoinette R. Phelps. the. 
 el  iv Pierson, Richard Pierson, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. B. Dwight. Mr. and Mrs, An-

I  drew F. [larva, Alfred Dodd, W. B. 
Davidaan, J. 0, Enders, H. S. Robin-
son, C. R. Burnham, Mr. and Mrs, J. 0, 
Phelps. jr., and Master J. 0. Phelps, 

'  Dr. and Mrs. Ingalls., Mr. and Mrs. Feed  . 
Ellsworth, Mr. and Mrs. Henry S. Red-

'  flead. Fred Jewett, R. W_ Huntington,, 

.1  jr., De. and. Mrs. Taft, Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Ca Bestor. Me. and Mrs. Harry 

'B, Stedman, Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. 
Shepard, Mrs. Charles L. Way. Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert F. Way. Mrs. Stephen 
Goodrich, Charles H. Robbins, Miss 
Loomis and Miss Cordelia. Loomis. 

among the guests from out of town 
were: Mrs. Wood, Mrs, George D. 
Phelps, the Misses Pomeroy. the Misses 
Hare Mrs, Horace Robbins, New York; 
Mr. and Mrs. N. B. Stevens anti Mr. 
and airs. ..elteetat1,_atizivae-a, eve, am/  

" 	11- 	 . 

Greene-Reenolds Wedding at Nor- 
wich. 

in this city for Years took place last 
evening, when Gardiner Greene, :ire  the 

One of the most prominent weddings 

Special to The Hartford Times. 
Teceratcn. AprI15. 

well-known lawyer and politician, was 
united in wedlock with Miss Louisa E. 
Reynolds, daughter of Mrs. Miry W. 
Reynolds. The ceremony took place in 
Christ Episcopal Church, the Rev. Rieh-
erd II. Nelson officiating. About 1,500 
invitations were iesued, and the edifice 
was crowded.  -  Immediately after the 
ceremony a reception was held at the 
Reynolds residence, at which a throng 
was present. The house was benutifffily 
decorated with palms, flowers, etc. After 
receiving eongratulatieue. Mr. Greene and 
bride left this city for en extetrulea weri-
di  including the Bermudas. 

(Special to The Courant.) 
Simsbury. Apen 5. 

Joseph Ralph Ensign, son of Ralph 
t )11.  Ensign, and Miss Mary Phelps, 

49 
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e  reception was over at  9  n'elecie. 
and shortly after  that time the  special_ 
train  started back for Hartford. As  it i 
pulled  out  torpedo signals were explod-I 
ed, fireworks  were  burned. and the 
usual  cheering and  rice followed th& 
newly-wedded  temple.  Mr. and  Mrs.[ 
Ensign were on the train and on their 
way to New  YOrlt. Mrs. Ensign  wore a  r 
beceming  traveling costume  of  light 
brawn. /via  and Mrs.  Ensign  will  sail 
on the  Lucania.  for LiverpeaciUzinor- 

ENSIGN-PHELPS. 

Brilliant Assembly at Last Night's 
Wedding. 

At the Simsbury-  depot a number of 
backs carried. the guests to  the  church. 
The church was well filled when  the 
Hartford guests arrived and  it  was  only 
through the skilful management of  the 
ushers that all the guests were comforta-
bly seated. The church was simply dec-
orated. Before the altar was a  solid  , 
hank of green. Ferns and moss formed 
the base of these decorations from  which 
tall patina were formed into a  bower. 
Under this canopy the bridal  couple 
knelt while the marriage  vows were 
made. 

In the center aisle on either  side  a 
large bunch  of  Easter lilies were grace-
fully  caught  by pink ribbons. The  au-
dience  which  filled the church  was a 
most interesting one.  Looking from 
the gallery  the  many colors of  the gowns, 
the flowers worn by the friends  and the 
church decorations blended into  a perfect 
whole,  that left  little wanting as  far  as 
the artistic was concerned.  There were 
many  corsage  bouquets worn  by the la-
dies.  Among  these pink roses and lilies 
of the  valley  predominated. While the 

Cnests  were  being seated Organist  S. 
larke Lord of the Asylum Hill Congre-

gational church played several appropri-
ate  selections.  'the ushers were easily  , 
distinguished  by their boutonnieres of  I 
white hyacinths. 

It was Just 6 o'clock when Organist 
Lord struck  the  first chord in Mendota-
sohn's  Wedding  March and the bridal  ! 
party entered the church. The brides-
melds, Miss Ensign and Miss Jane Eno 
of  Simsbury  were dressed in white crepe I 
with  pink trimmings. Each  carried a 
large  hunch of  pink  roses  wore and white 
Leghorn hats. Miss Etta  Goodrich, the 
maid of  honor, also  of Simsbury, wore a 
becoming gown  of white crepe and ear-, 
ried  white  hyacinths. The bride  was 
dressed in a beautiful gown  of white  sat-
in  heavily trimmed with  Duchesse  lace. 
She  carried  a  large  hunch of lilies of  the 
valley.  A  bridal veil was gracefully 
caught  with  the same  kind. of  flowers 
hi the form of  a tiara. The  bride  en-
tered leaning on her father's arm, fol-
lowed by the groom and the heat  man, 
T. C. Donnelly of Chicago, classmate of 

Ensign at Yale  in  the  class  of '89.  

ttforb  crittiatt, 
MONDAY MORNING, AP1D  I. 1. 15tH. 

.  SANG IN TWO  CHURCHES. 

Signor Foll,tbe  Great Bass, Spent Sun- 
day  In  Hartford. 

Sig-nor Foil, the great bass  singer. 
event  yesterday in this city, the guest 
et his brother, William  R.  Foley, of  N. 
11 Lafayette street. In  the morning he 
attended the South Church, and at  Mr I 
Gallup's invitation sang as the offer- 
tory, in Italian, "Who Treads the  Path 
of Duty." from Mozart's "Magic Flute." 
Signor Foil accepted Mr. Gallup's. invi-  I 

,  is Ilion  to  sing again in the evening, 
when he sang, with  Mrs.  Lottie Kano 
Smith, the "Wanderer's  Night Song"  by 
Rubinstein. He also  sang  at the  same 
service "Roeke,c1 in the Cradle of the 
Deep."  Signor Foil also sang with the 
quartet at both services. The place of 
Mr. Spencer. w'ha is sick, was  filled  by 
Deacon Joseph A. Graves. At the  even-, 
ing service, Dr. Parker made reference 
10 the fact that Signor Foli was  a 
member of the choir thirty-three  years 
ago, when Dr. Parker began his pas-
locate. At the close of the service. 
which was wholly musical, many mem-
bers of the congregation who remem-
bered Signor Foil  -when he sang at the 
ehurch were pleasantly greeted by him. 
The last time  Mr.  Foli  sang  in Hart-
feed, during his residence here,  was  at 
a great war meeting in 1861, held at 
Truro Hall. Many residents of this 
eity will remember the occasion and 
how Foil's great 'tones stirred their 
pat riotic feelings. 

in the afternoon, at the vesper ser-
vice  at the Center Church, Signor Foli 
sang  the  solo  in the anthem "Holy 

,  Saviour"  (Ave Verum).1hy Lutgen. The 
church was crowded to the doors. 1  

, ,Two or three hundred people remained 
after the service with the expectation , 

.oe'  again hearing Signor Fold sing.  He,  
gratified them by rendering "Rocked in 
the Cradle of the Deep." 

Signor Foli was last in this city in 
June,  1890. when he sang at the Center 
and  the South churches.  During his 
brief stay he was given a reception by 

aI  Colonel Charles A. Jewell and Mrs. 
}Jewell  at their home on Washington 
'street. He has just returned from a 
long concert and operatic tour in  South 
'Africa and Australia. Signor  Foli  has 
been  in Richmond, 'Va., for a week  at-
tending to matters  of business.  He will 
leave for the Pacific  coast  this morning 
and expects to spend a few days  salmon, 
fishing on the Columbia River. He will 
visit his two sisters living in Tacoma.1 
Wash., and will return to Hartford 
about  May 1. spending a  few  days in the 
city.  He  is  booked  to return to Europe 

Signor roll in Tacoma. 
Signor Foil,  who sang in this city  atl 

Ithe Center and South  Churches on Sun-, 

;

ay,  April 8, went from here to Taco-  I 
ea, Wash.,  to visit some relatives and 

,,,Incidentally angle  for salmon in the 
1Colurrebia River.  He bad engaged 
'Passage  by a  steamer  leaving New York 
May  5, to  return to  England, but pro-
longed his stay  in Tacoma for  a  month. 
On  Friday,  May 25, he was given a 
benefit concert  and public reception  in 
a  church, at  which the great  singer 
sang several solos.  He was to have left 
that week to  return  to London.  Signor 
lerdi sang in  Albert Hall, London, on 
Good Friday,  and ten days later In  this 
city.  Two weeks later  he  sang in the 

,Congregationa.1  Church at Tacoma, 
Signor  Fell-wears a ring of emeralds 

and diamonds  which was presented to 
him  by the late Alexander IL, emperor 
of  a, during an opera season 

SIMSBURY CHURCH CROWDED WITH 
FRIENDS—PROMINENT GUESTS AT-
TEND THE RECEPTION. 

Joseph Ensign and Miss Mary Phelps 
both of Simsbury, were married at the 
Methodist church last evening  before a; 
large number of friends that crowded  1 l 
the church to the doors. The wedding,. 
was one in which Hartford society fig-.: 
ured  conspicuously. Boston. New York  .' 
and New Haven were well represented, 

 the elite of Shnshury and the 
neighboring towns were among the  - 
guests of the evening. A special train of 
two cars left Hartford at 5 o'clock.  H 
Carriages brought the guests to the sta-
tion. All were in evening dress and 
most of the gowns, the inventions of the 
Lenten season, made their first appear-  ,1 
ance last evening. 



Signor Feli, the 
resided in Hartfo ...,,„... 

courtesy of Colonel Charles.  A. Jewell the I lv-t!oen i od toe ‘ le. Even L-1.1ean Lit LA 

people of this ei'tit  ladies  and gentlemen present were 
(Special to   The Courant.; 

it', 1:creinoily-   The   (.1w-its, 

South church,  a  ' debte 

 

d   for an evening so fully enjoyed 

West, visiting hill that it will long be remembered. The first 	 Suffield, A pill 11. 1 

the singer was to v
part of the evening was given up to social r he ea rpt t of snow spread over the Ir 

Mr, William  a  Khaieeting and pleasant greetings and chat ; Allow: pereen here this evening as the 

Church of the Pt but shortly before  fi,  o'clock there was a .loiriii- Drake bridal pa rty passed from 
hush, and the deep, vibrant, magnificent he. snottsc to the clitircii and tacit again 

graphed his brethe 
voice of Signor Foil, in  Sergeant's "Blow, v.u. in RciTiiig Miii tMe--hal of the , 

a concert was arc ', dol.'s b? the ItetiAllig, which were pink that city.  The fol  blow," thrilled all hearts. 
lid wkir'A., The extensive preparations 

Ledger of April !?.ff: 	IN HONOR OF SIGNOR FOLL 
,....1 i.M. ceremonies and the arrival Our- by Hartford peoplel  Reception nt Jiewell Hall To Be Given bya L.; the day of -tes t  f1•o  m various ns 

C.1--  Signor Foil. 	72( --• 

While 'Visiting I 	A delighted company, filling Jewell " 

C v Hall, assembled last night at the reception- 	t 	k' •-.4611:2. 1 ',i:A I lona r 	ureli and 
given to Signor Foil. To the liberal Im Dim•ro 	 handsomely 
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Signor Fob, one ❑ 	Colonel Jewell Wednesday Evening. 
world and a loan wli 	 ,'Il'ts  Or the country made all Suffield 
tu his stein Europ 
here  yesterday  after 	There was a large audience at the Cen-Ilerested in the event. The rarity of 
ters, Hrs. Samuel wi ter church, Sunday morning, in recogni_ocial events of such magnitude in this 
dies. W. A. Hargear 
Laa night.,  te. g.i.au )tiOn of  the pastor's return from the sum_ LI  kt plaer■  made  the interest  Still keener 

knew in Hartford,  *--- 	S1 NOR FOLI WILL SING, 	'''''titl the day was a red-letter one in the 
.  hood,  he sang at the 	 opals of Suffield society. he gave  the prayer f 

mai later, ..Rouk,...L .  A Reception to the Great Vocalist at The bride,  Viss Cora Loomis Drake. .11 After the  8011'1 	 Jewell Hall To-night. 
which was in the "  	the only (laughter or William B, 
dervd him its chi  I 	Signor Foil, whose noble rendering of Praise, lice large cigar manufacturer 
music-loving  peopl,  I.. "The Lost  Chord"  at the Center church.  ild  il:,1.•ao:.O ;lea ter. The bridegroom. • sang 'Mozart's-.1.1 

(played the organ".  fast Sunday, and  at the  South church,  .  j,i tiM• hex t....r C•Alin, is the eldest Son 
1•1.aucial4  E. Ia. 13'  V "Rocked in the  cradle of the Deep," 	a 
worth Dakin, Fleur ..., 	 an- 	 ..lerbert R. Coffin of Windsor Locks. 

; !egg sang the ch '- other selections, delighted all hearers, will.  itc ceremony took place hi the First Nritilstanding 	the -C- sing to-night,  by  Incitation 	musieians. „,,,,-,....-...1 	• .........,... . h 
place 

at 7 	, .. - 
Itgai].  ssag -Roche,:  -( 

A marl  Of  comma 	and others invited  --'----nctipoo -..x 1.1 ci--ST64,03.2.q0 li c 	a' lilt from the Drake 
1 o t.lock. 

ly dignitied ',Rough 8  to  a reception Ind 	 •ainsi.z.1 'D ":4—oloJ1-rall ,, 
 

met and from the  • 

	

--nitmotiod 	auLi-13t1 a ta" -• at the other end or arna"Vt' head and -, be some majestic ri 
as ne basso ever 	selections from th,popuod,aa pu..2. ovoT  lE ljnO0 T,11. eacrjan vere  lighted w i th  
'''reci  as  great  a:°  fitted to Signor Fo 
wish  for. Though to 	 --  -: distance from the 
tively  small one. it . 	

SIGNOR FOLI HERE. profundo voice.'  Fc, 	 is not far and a 
[.heirs will be press pie who thoroughi voice which it  Ins:, 	 i South, Pearl Stree Sang CO a n t•Ze Audience at th C e en-i  been built across 

ter Cluttron. Yesterday. and they will va Signor tali reach 
otter  an exteaded _,  some of their fines 	Signor Foil the celebrated baritone. tirch never looked 

a solid bank of and Austraha. T„.1.. attraction, after al arrived in New York on the steamer ,jai  Led  here and South cinuth at Iii. and tits inagnitcent 
then starts.d. west to ' his native city, wit Campania Saturday on his annual visit I while blossoms. 
city. Ile carrin by v 1 thus. and rinds a  to the home of his youth and the sceneed the background 
length of ilia stly h •• ing some who, Ilk 
but it will  be  chum  others, recognized 	of his early triumphs. He is the guest al  t

nn.:aelirc  feel 

York for gurepe HO. greet possibilities o of his brother.  William R.  F010Y. on -ed  at  7  o'cl ock by 
signorJanica Fell I •  fui voice long years 

male singers who hat ' of an  education in Lafayette street, Until . to-morrow when'.  Han-IMO:1d Of 
lands. In Europe lie.  1  as the famed Sigoo he will  leave  •  New York for Tacoma, party entered the havens before the pub 	Tomorrow he tea , 	 the ushers. Ells- 

Wash. He will spend four or nye He was born about 1 	 rentice Eveleth of , 	sail, on Saturday. f 
Eons., ai""v""  '1" booked for a three months visiting his two sisters there, 'rank Elmore and tiocrne•i  the  trade of  t trails-now a coon fishing and hunting. and expects to .oy of New York, 'nett of  Hartford '`d is, 
into a  thorai scmiety, I  titles.  For that  to spend two weeks in this city on his re- ! the bride. They i' princely conaidera 
to  hie] the  :tit  ention ..,f .,.„,„,,, 	 turn in September, Signor Foil was in four bridesmaids, 
Writ: &ant° New  "fork  •  T",11`7.alies points Tacoma for several months a year ago if Windsor Locks, 
cal edwation, and f COI 

e  years, of all the pr and  declares the trout fishing to be the ten, Miss- -.Kathie 
iti,le.0";ei '  mu'autg.'1'Pena,d.u'Valr.,  hies  and great futu  finest in the world and the scenery ill.- liars., Miss Maud 441 
riles in thin list litilli he  was simply you 
the capitals of E outside of Hartford, surpassed. 

	 .. and Miss Kittle  1  
Signor Foil sang at the vesper sec- Locks.. The maid, 

h  •  is especially  POPvl  we  sang  --.ttocken vice at the Center Church yesterday af-  °Ise C. Loomis of 
ago  he sung  a  setts°  ,,......, ,,,,,,s,,,,,,,,„, 
Ar.aderny  of  music, Ne v TOL'iC, itilfilM' m.iple:i,1 ternooti. The church was crowded to led  the bride, 'who 
with ani. s. t,„, c,„,r,a„ i„!  and uals,,,, aila  „edit; the doors and people thronged the aisles ?a's a•rni. 
a remarkable success. of late years helms h around the entrances. Stools were not ,8 of cream white 
singing on the concert stage. 	 allowed in the aisles and the doors were ith trimmings of 

liartford Personrds, 	not fastened. The distinguished singer nd duchesse lace, 
rendered  wit the choir Lutger's an- Was caught with 
them, "Ave erum," the solo "There the wore  a  pearl 
is a Green Hi 'Far Away," by Gounod ).0m. She carried 

first twenty years of his life here, i  and the solo with chorus, "Nazareth." • the valley and 

return to Japan and resume the law 	by Gounod.  '  Signor Foil was present at,. le maid of honor 
the rehearsal in the church after the -  with demi-train. 

fessorship in the university at Tok morning service and many persons Sin-  r' of aeeordeon 
which he held after graduating, from Ya gered behin to listen to his voice and 11130 n 8. She wore 
Mr. Terry was a classmate of Charles greet him as an Rid friend or acquaint.- hair and carried 
Gross, John M. Holcomb and Henry nee, On Sa urday evening Signor Fon odesmairls were 
Beers of this city, graduating in 1 a  

was entertained by Colonel Charles A. 1  e muslin. They 
He studied theology in the Yale Divini 	o their hair and his residence on Washington School  and  afterv-arils pursued  a  le4,Jewell  at 
course of studies.  His mother,  M!, stre,2, t• 

	

••  - --  . . 	" 	---- -  '.1-1  iftethrr bersi'de wore 
'Odell& Terry, and sister, Miss  JellosTnAtTr APRTL 29, 1895.i.  . 	 ' white lace trim-  • 
Terry, will he with him in Japan, 	1"-;_27,......_ • — . 	. ..._ 	__. 	____ .,. 

'  perintendent of  the Organized  Charitie.evia"'" '.."---  ------' 
Mr.  George  B.  Thayer,  formerly  8'  1". 4'1 tn)A5--1('11-S  PUI-Loa-91 2:11:lenneelv...e-r nc.  it Aii:illilstiliseli.  MaCgsoitci

ffi

ereil ils..  1  
,,,,,,,,,, ,,,,, ,„. kt- 'vas attired in a 

ociety, and for the past two years 0 cal people are eager to 
 show 

the  Courant's  city staff,  wilt  give  up 	may  visit  Hartforld. 

	

_.  . . 	
16,- .2(.2._,5,,,.  c•oe eangareleancesilk,fr 

newspaper work-  in a few weeks and  c.;_py`r17,-MBEit 
begin the study  of  law in  the office of 2i   ______ _ 	 -rrn C. "gFrOffi mitt his best man, 1-1. Ray- 
Briscoe & Andrews. 	 roust Coffin, his brother, met the brietr.,  

at the 1 ar and the arty stood - ir 1 he ' 
12;"„it---,;,̀_e_ /1,.. 

Professor Henry T. Terry of New Yo 
who was  born in this city and spent t 



',ester tiradner, Jr., and Howaro 
H. Williams of New York, both class-
mates of the groom; Albert C. Crehore 
of Dartmouth and George Robbins also 
of New York city. The officiating cler-
gymen were Rev. C. H. Buck of Brook-
lyn, an uncle of the groom, and Rev. E. 
C. Hoag pastor of the church in Sims-
bury. ihe hpiscopal service was  used. 
Jeffrey 0. Phelps, father of the bride, 
gave his daughter away. The members 
of the immediate families occupied the 
two front rows in the church. Mrs. 
Phelps, the mother of the bride, wore a 
coffee colored satin heavily trimmed with 
Duchesse lace. Mrs. Ensign, the mother 
of the groom, wore one of the handsom-
est gowns in the church. It was an elab-
orate brocaded changeable satin. 

From the church the guests were tak-
en to the bride's home in carriages. 
Here in the center parlor the bride and 
groom received their many friends. All 
of the rooms were prettily decorated, 
cream and pink being principally used. 
In each room were flowers, ferns and 
evergreens in profusion while around 
the banister leading to the second floor 
of the old Phelps home, sprigs of holly 
were gracefully twined. Everywhere the 
decorations were most appropriate and 
artistically aminged for the festive occa-
sion celebrated. One room was devoted 
entirely to the gifts of the bride and 
groom. An inventory would result in 
all and much more than was necessary 
in the fittings of the modern home of  • 
today. Among the gifts was a hand-
some diamond and pearl necklace, the 
gift of the groom, a check for $2,000, the 
gift of the groom's father and a deed of 
the adjoining lot, the gift of the bride's 
father. Valuable presents of sliver com-
pletely filled one table. Another was 
devoted to sets and odd pieces of choice 
china, while another groaned under the 
weight of cut glass. There were many 
other handsome presents arranged about 
the room. Appropriate music was fur.• 
fished by the Beeman & Hatch orches-
tra. 

In the dining room a wedding supper 
including coffee, salads, meats and 
ices was served under Caterer Hab-
enstein's direction. In the center of the 
table stood an immense bunch of pink 
i.o.ses, A wreath of smilax inteitwined 
with pink roses reached completely 
cound the table. The return train 
brought the Hartford guests home, leav-
ing at 1 o'clock. Among the party were 
Mr. and Mrs. .Ensign, the bride and 
groom. The bride wore a fetching tan 
colored traveling costume. They left 
Hartford for New York and will go to 
Europe on their wedding trip. On their 
return they will make their home in Sims-
bury. Mr. Ensign Is the son of Ralph H. 
Ensign and is a member of the firm of 
Ensign, Bickford & Co. Miss Phelps is 
the youngest daughter of Jeffrey O. 
Phelps and is well known in this city. 

Fred D.Jewett acted the part of host 
for the Hartford party which left on the 
special train. On the train were: The 



, fttn Of norseS ue. 	e ceremDity  was 

152 p Wormed by the Rev. Archibald Mc- 
c•rd, pastor of the church. The church 
11- 1' filled with a haedsomely dressed 
gathering, the storm keeping Compara- 
tively few a way. 	.Is the bridal patty 
len the clmrch Mendelssohn' s bridal  i.  
march was played with good effect. 

The reception at the  Drake residence 
was from 7:10 to 9:10 o'clock. A pavil- 
ion adjoining the house had been built 	- 
and it  added materially to the festive 
occasion.  Its dimensions were 52,;20 feet 
- and it WOF entirely enclosed with two 

—thicknesses of canvas. The entrance 
was from a large  doorway  in the main 
pert of the house and it was therefore 
eemforiably bee i , (1. The Philharmonic 
Orchestra of Springfleld was stationed 
11.  one end of  I  he pavilion anti as the 
guEsts entered  the house the musicians 
'began the evening's melody. Groups of 
'potted plants occupied the corners. 

The newly married couple received in 
the reception  room, standing in front of 

..:1 bower of plants, composed of palms, 
r  'ens. azaleas and pink and white ger- 
- -dims. The mantels of the other rooms 

 
bite geraniums. There were also 
kised with pink azaleas over lines  of 

hunches of cut flowers in convenient 
eel ners. 
• The -wedding supper was served by 
r:arr of Springfield in the pavilion. The: 

nter-piece was a cut sglass vase  of 

,:d.l'eChal Neil  roses Mantling on a mir-
,..  q-. The edges of the mirror were ar-
, ,,nged with pink satin with festoons of 
ie,ik roses surrounding the satin. Quan-
ilies of roses were scattered about the 

..-- I  a ble. 	Gold candelabras with pink 

.

i 
shades. were at either end of the table. 

 Nearly 200 presents were displayed in 
iiv,  1,01.11s 00  the second floor. Articles 

z.old, silver, cut glass, china were 
. , in great profusion. The gift of 

bride's father was $5,000 in various 
-toeks. 

\ Ner rece.iving the congratulations of 
_  ,....sts Mr. and Mrs. Coffin left 

-,, ., --dding trip to last about two 
iweeks. Their departure was the signal 

- tf, , r the usual demonstrations that speed 
wly marired couple on their way. 

in is 
 4".. Hartford Men  Sent Congratulations.lk 11  the  Dexter 

(Special to The Courant.) I ■■• was A. set 	 • 

High Se:I-tool  tot New Haven, Dec.  8. ' 
,  docation at A  Henry  S. Andrews, a former park 
I tea k.•?,  was ,Hu  commissioner  and a  councilman in a  ,1 tOra ry instio 

1869, celebrated his eightieth birthday 1 he  Yeung La 
-• s.. On their to-night at the home of his daughter, 
■ ' ,, trin will ma Mrs. J. W. Scott. Mr. Andrew's was 
I , -  use  near 	fi 

.  born in Hartford and fifty-six years 1,(a.:ks, which 
a ago he and Miss Martha P. Merrick of f;;rniPhed for 

Hartford were married. Many con- \mong the 
- '-re Mr. and ? gratulatory letters were received  by 

e.,- . 
 

G. r.,,, epr.  him to-night and among those from 
I  1  .w,•z4 .  At 1-,„T.-  Hartford who sent 	congratulations 
eoet. Al  re.  F. were Leopold deLeeuw, past grand 
1..(en I:. :■Tiss master of the Connecticut I.  0.  0. 

.r !  ,, He F., Clarkson N. Fowler and the Hon. 
1,  - .  :., Henry Barnard. 
.idr. and MTA7--r2.": :E  ie urnem 

I  Arnold and Judge and Mr:. Arthoi 
1 -  r;gg1esion. 

The other out of town guests we": 
:0;,,  Camille Clark, Brooklyn, N.  V. 
'dr. and Mrs,  J.  C. Hammond, Hock-
. lie: Mr- anal Mrs. Craig. Maude 
r'imuk; Mr. and 'Mrs. John Sargeani 
t'Ieveland; .Mrs. William S. Pierson and 

...Miss Pierson, Windsor: Mrs. David Wil- 
liam::. Winsted;  :MFR. j.  Chadsey anti 
Miss Chatisey, Newark, N. J.: Mr* 
I  civid Dowers.  H.  0. Bowers. SI r.  :11 -1 

•. Jane•,  McKinnon, Miss Lillian 

	

i,ni.  ..'  ,eingfield: Dr. an 	. 	. 	• 

F  
. 

	

	namyittoR 
' .,..--.,— 

there  were only forty members.  Now 
the lodge  *contains 390  in  good  stand-

.  Jim.. The only man in  the 
State  who has been an Odd Fellow lon  er 
than  Mr. Andruss is Robert Suer of New 
Haven,  the present grand herald  in  the 
grand  lodge. The gentlemen present  at  last 
night's festivities included Past Grand  Mas-
ter  L. H.  Stannerd and Grand Warden David 
R. Ailing of New Haven, both  members  of 
Quinnipiac Lodge,  Deputy Grand Master 
Leopold  DeLeeuw,  Clarkson N.  Fowler, 
F. A. E. Mason,  H.  F.  Payne, 
Charles J.  Andersen, Fred  E. Day, 
M.  C.  Madsen,  Harry Avery and  William 
B. West.  A  silver  loving  cup was  presents 
to Mr.  Andruss  by  representatives  from the 
different  lodges  in  this  city,  the  speech being' 
made  by Deputy  Grand  Master DeLeeuw. 
Mr. Andruss responded happily to the offer-
ing.  He  is in excellent health and enjoys 

. visits  to the lodges very much.  He  is  a 
native  of  Hartford,  but removed to  New 
Haven when he was  15 years old. Three 
years  ado  be returned to Hartford„ 

chute:di -Wedding In BrIdgepori. 
Bridgeport. April 10.—One of  the 

largest  weddings  of  the season took 
place here  this  evening when Miss Sarah 
Elizabeth Lounsbury. (laughter of--1444, 
William Lounsbury,  and a  niece of egr: 
Governor P.  T.  Lounsbury, was marred 

4i  to William Henry Griffith..  who is wttli 
'the well-known banking firm of T. 'Ti, 

Jr.  Watson & Co. 'l'he we'lding:look pla...,e 
-  in 111. first  Methodist Chur'eti at 6 

_  _  _ 

An Odd Fellow Fifty  Years. 
Mr. Henry F. Andruss, who resides at No. 

39 Buckingham street,  had a  pleasant  re-
ception, Wednesday evening, at his home, 
the event  being the  fiftieth anniversary  of 
his  becoming  an  Odd Fellow.  Mr. Andruss 
became a member  of Quinnipiac  Lodge in 
New  Haven,  April  10,  1844. At  that  time 

The residence of Mr. Lester  L.  En 
worth, 510 Farmington Avenue,  was en' 
fete from top to bottom last evening.  The 
fine large house was decorated with gow-
ers and plants from top to bottom. 

A reception was given by  Mrs. 
Ensworth and Miss Ensworth, some  800 
invitations being sent out. 

Small palms. dainty ferns and  rosebtids 
were artistically arranged on the  man-
tele, and large palms and white lilies in 
vases were grouped about the broad halls] 
and in the corners of all the rooms potted 
plants were disposed about,  in  harmony 
with  the handsome draperies and fur-
nishing?. 

Mrs. Ensworth and daughter received 
in the main parlor, assisted in other rooms 
by Mrs. Charles E. Dustin and Miss 
Marie Bissell, and Mrs. Charles  E.  Seth.- 
wick and Miss Nettie Whitney. At Hi:- 
frappe table the guests were served  by 
Miss Hanmer and Miss Ellis, and  from 
a table in the library-room Misses Bryden 
and Freeman dealt out dainty glasses of 
lemonade. 

Mrs. Ensworth was gowned in lavender 
brocaded  silk,  with diamond ornaments, 
and Miss Ensworth was in pure whim 
crepe and lace. holding a large butt-Net of 
Jack roses. An elaborate collation was 
served, from a beautifully decorated 
table, and a full orchestra played popular 
music at the foot of the hall stairway. 

The reception, front 8 to 10, brought 
together a large company of professional 
and business men and society ladies. 

At  the  Ensworth  Residence)  on  Farm 
ton  Avenue. 

FINE RECEPTION. 

• 



Miss It-diet Pier; t 	- io11: Teary Morgan, - 
''seronri ilanghter of Mr. oral Mrs. :T. Pier- if  612 

HAMILTON•MORGAN. 

'ew York Ti es.) 	/4  
dings. 

Th ost Notable of theArino Wed- 

Few weddings have been of greater 
general interest than that of Miss Juliet 

Morgan, the second daughter of J. Pier-

pont Morgan, to William Pierson Ham-

IMon, which took place Thursday after- 

kIPRINGFIELD, TElili.D4X1).PRIL 12. 
THE Ilf..d,L,LNI,L-ArETVELL WEDDING4. 

The home of City Clerk Elijah A. Newell 
war, the  scene  of a potty 'wedding yester-

day afternoon, the occasion being the mar- 

riage of his daughter, Miss Julia Emeline 
IT"ell. to Herbert Andrew Holland, the 

assistant assessor and son of T. A, Hnl- 

'

lath, The rooms were decorated with 
palms, bride roses, pluisies and jonquils by 
Florist Miellez, and the appearance of the 

.  !apartments was made more cozy by the 
wintry aspect  .  outside. The ceremony, 
which was performed in the parlor at 5.30 
o'clock by lies Marion Crosley. was wit.-

.'tressed by about 100 guests. relatives and 
19iitiatate friends of the bride and groom. 

The bride's goWn was of cream lansdowne 
•. lit  en  train and trimmed with lace, end 
',Hi,  carried a bouquet of lilies of the valle.y. 
The bride and groom were unattended save 
IT  the four ushers, H. B. Trash, Harry 
Mansfield,  Robert Maynard  and A. L.  • 
Squire of Monson. During tae cerettiony 

• the Lohengrin wedding  march was  played 

li by  Mrs Vining, There was au informal r,-- 
i  eeption, at the close of which Mr and Mrs 

Holland left  for  a  short  wedding trip. Sup-
'  per was  served  by Barr. 
1  Ttio bride received many handsome pres-

ents, which showed the high esteem in 
which she is held by her many friends. 

Foremost among them was a set of dining-
1  roam furniture sent to the couple by their  . 

friends in the various departments of the 
City hall. The list included the names of  • 
Mayor E. P. Kendrick, Representative E. 
S. Bradford, John J. Leonard, George B,  I 
Smith, Marcus Houghton, F. S. Crane, D.  1  . 
J. Hayes, W. H.  C. Angers, C. A. Frazer, 
G. L. Warriner, J. H. Lewis, W. G. Mc-
Intyre, dames Kimball, J. P. Bishop.  
,Tames H. Lay, T. M. Balliet, W. R. Wood,  I 
A. P. Leshure, E. T. Tuft, C.  M.  Wright, 
.r. L. Rice, W. L. Dickinson, M. Roane, C. 
M.  Slocum,  F. W.  Tower, E.  H. BeeckIin 
anti Francis .Norton. The Sunday-school of 

.  St Paul's church gave a marble clock, and 

j
'  the bride's Sunday-school  class  presented 

her with a handsome chair. E. S.  \Vocals; 
of Hartford, Ct., a sculptor, who is an 
uncle of the bride, sent a bas-relief and a  - 

-  pauel and  it  bust of the bride, made when 
she was a girl. The g•oom's gift to the  . 
bride was a piano, and the other presents 
included silverware, cut glass, furniture  1  

1 ;ind many other articles. Among the guests  ritt ,  
prosont from out-of-town were Mr and Mrs 
1•'. H. Bissell of Windsor Locks, Ct., Miss 
Fa any  Mason of Warehouse Point, Ct., C. 
AV.  Johnson and Miss Johnson of Palmer, 
Mr  and Mrs William Pratt of Gardner, 

.' Mt. and Mrs Thomas A. Barden of Hyde 
Park, Mr and Mrs E. E. Ryther and family 
of' Boadville :old Deputy Sheriff  Norfolk 

— 

 .
,
Ross's The Wedding or Charley Ross's  if' 

,. 	 Brother. 
[Philadelphia Telegram.) 	

r  i 
 

Tile mystery of the Charley Ross ale- ,J  
duction was recalled to the residents of  f 

Germantown on Wednesday by the mar-  1  
riage of his brother Walter to Miss t 

Julia Peabody Chandler. More than 100 
guests gathered at Christ Episcopal 
Church to witness the ceremony. It 
was performed by the Rev. Dr. E. Win-
chester Dunn of Boston. After the 
wedding there was a reception at are  . 
louse of Christian H. Ross, the father, 
an Wt.ti.--litngton Vane. 

Walter Ross was playing close to the 
Louse with his brother Charley on the 
fateful day in July, 1174. when the s.b., 
ducitors drove up, enticed them into a 
rl-q.rrfage, and went off with them. 

alter was permitted to return home, 
1.1....:12Aa_was  never seen 

noon at 3:30 o'clock in St. George's 
Protestant Episcopal Church, Bishop 
'Whipple of Minnesota performed the 
ceremony,  assisted  by  the  Rev. Dr. TS', 
S. Rainsford, rector of the church. 

Miss Morgan's marriage was unques-

tionably the most fashionable and beau-
tiful of all the spring weddings, and 

many society people from several other 
'1 • cities  were present  at the ceremony. 

Over 3,000 Invitations  had been sent out 
to people living  here  and in Boston, 
Philadelphia, Washington, Baltimore 
and London. 

The floral  decorations,  by Thorley, 
were elaborate  and  In gond taste.  The 
t•haneel was a mass of roses and  spring 
blossoms, with  a  background  of the 
rarest tropical plants  and  palms.  The 
body  of the church was decorated  with 
innumerable lilies and Jacqueminut 
roses,  tied  with white ribbons. 

Long  before the doors were  opened 
hundreds of people gathered  about  the 
church, but  as  admission  to the  church 
was only  by  card,  they  disperSed after 

.  trying  to catch  a. glimpse  of the bride 
as she  alighted fro,m her carriage. At  3 
o'clock almost every seat  in the  church 
was taken.  1 

The ushers,  who led the bridal party  ' 
up  the center aisle, were  E,  de Peyster 
Livingston.  Richard  T. Wainwright, 
Reginald Ronalds,  Gordon  Norrie, Al-  . 
beet  Franzke,  and  Frederick 'W.  Jones. 
Laurens  Hamilton, a younger  brother 
,,f the bridegroom. was the best  man. 
Miss  Hamilton,  Miss Mary  Hamilton,  . 

.Mis.s  Sturgis. Miss Fannie  lionPin and 
the bride's  two sisters were  the  brides-

l maids. They  wore gowns of white silk, 
trimmed with  lilac  and  yellow,  and 

-carried bouquets of sweet peas. 
The bride,  who is a beautiful  young 

i woman,  wore a gown of  the  richest 
, white  satin, the  skirt being trimmed 
' with point  lace ruffles,  and  the bodice 
: covered  with  point lace.  A  coronet  of 
Idiamonds fastened her point  lace veil, 
twhieh  hung  gracefully over  the train. 
iShe carried a hunch  of street  peas. She 
entered the church  on  her fathe•'s arm. 

For  the reception which followed the 
ceremony,  at the home of  the bride's 
parents,  211 Madison avenue,  over 1,000 
Invitations  were sent out.  The  south 
bay window  of the large  drawing room 
was transformed into a  charming bower 
of roses and lilies of the valley. under 
which the bridal party stood while re-
ceiving: the many  guests.  Large por-
tieres  of  Jacqueminot roses, caught  back  ■ 
witb huge bunches  of  white lilacs, 
hung in the  windows  facing Madison  S 
avenue. A  mass of white azaleas filled  • 
1.1:le large  far  plaza at the opposite  end 
of the room.  The  spacious hallway  was 
decorated with palms  reaching  nearly 
to the ceiling. 

Miss Morgan  has received  some of 
the  handsomest presents  ever given to 
any bride In this  country,  many of 
them having been sent from friends of 
her father in all parts of the world. 

The handsome bridegroom is a son of 
William Gaston Hamilton, and is con- i. 
nested on his mother's side with the 
Piersons, He is an influte.tial member 
of the St. Anthony and ._alumet clubs,  
The young couple started on their wed-  - 
din to gur late in the afternoon .  



ieee of J. P. Morgan to Marry 

Police Commissioner Arthur Woods 

Miss Helen M. Hamilton 	(c.p,i,ht Photo by Underwood  Os Underwood) 

Great-Great-Granddaughter of Alexander Hamilton 

Her engagement to the Heston and Harvard man now head of fhe New York police force has  caused considerable  surprise 
as the corninissoner was prev generally regarded  a  confirmed bachelor. 



To Wed  Next Saturday 

—[Photograph copyright by Nunzio Vayana, N. Y. 
141lea ipILS,S  HELEN MORGAN 1L-13111/TON. 
The mar 1 ge of Hiss Hamilton, Jr.. The reception which will follow 

eldest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wil- at Table Rock, the Hamilton estate 
near Sterlington, will he more elab- 
orate. Among other guests the 

and granddaughter of the late J. twenty-two inspectors of the police 
Pierpont Morgan, and Arthur department will be present in full 
Woods, police commissioner 'of New uniform, and guests for the recep-
York city, will take place Saturday, tion will leave on a special train 
June 10, at Sterlington, N. Y., where from New York at noon, returning 
is situated the country home of the at 5 o'clock. 
bride's parents. Only relatives and 	Miss Morgan was a favorite grand- 
a few close friends will be preset'', daughter of the late financier, and 
at the ceremony, which will take was with him When he died in Rome 

I place at 12:45 at ,St. Luke's chapel, three years ago. She shared many 
Sterlington, Bishop Philip Rhine- of his interests in works of art and 
Lander of Philadelphia, an uncle of literature. Her mother was Juliet 
the bride, officiating, Pierpont Morgan before her mar-

Miss Hamilton will be unattended nags, In 1894, to Mr. Hamilton. Miss 
by bridesmaids, but Elizabeth Schuy- Hamilton, like all the Morgan fam-
ler Hamilton who is 8 years old, will ily, has relatives in Hartford, where 
act as maid of honor. David M. her noted grandfather was born and 
Goodrich will be best man and the is buried. She has frequently visited 
ushers will be Pierpont M. Hamil- here, and speaks affectionately of 
ton and Lawrence M.. Hamilton, the city. Miss Hamilton has 

affectionately 

brothers of the bride: Chalmers  interested in social service work, -
Wood. Jr., and Francis R. Appleton, Is  a  Particularly lira ling,--" 

•  L; 
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NEW BRITAIN AFFAIRS. 
]Ier•riugton-Moses.  jam, 

 ' The marriage of Miss Nellie S. Moses 
, df this city and Emerson F. Halving- 
:on of  Hartford  took place at the resi-
dence of the bride's mother on Arch 
st reet- yesterday afternoon, at 4:15 
o'clock. The ..Rev.  Dr.  Cooper ner-
Healed the ceremony, in the presence 
'f the immediate friends and relatives 

..f the bride and groom.  The  bride wore 
dress of white duchesse satin, cut en 

Train, with lace trimmings, and carried 
a bouquet of tulips. She wore a dia-
rrrnnd eresce•t,ivivich was a. gift the 
cream. and be  Mr. and  Mrs. Emerson  F.  Harrington 
miss Mamie  Y  have returned from iheir wedding tour 
was maid of to and are spending a ••w 0-lays with  Mrs. 
ly attired in Harringtnn's moth"  r on Arch  street. 
!rimmed with b They  will  reside ru N.'. i37 Sigoirrney 
1'. Conklin of street.  Hartford.  where they will re-
and the ushers ceive Wednesday, May H, Mt, from S 
of Hartford,  1-1  to 10 o'clock.  
Huntington of this city. An orobestra 
idayed several selections during the cer- 
emony and through the reception hours 

—11which followed. The groom made each 
of the usher 	 f--a pearl -seal'(  
Pio. From  r, to  7 o'clock a reception 
followed the cel emony. during whieh 
a  large number or friends  and  aequi int- 
anei 	ia.ifed and esI•nded rongrato  la- 
ti  on 	il 

 e
.

fre:ime n I 

 

	served dur- 
ing  the reception. ., large number Jvaluable  :wail  useful gifs  were received. 
Amoire Ihose pres.nI from out-of-town 

 

a'-'  ..11  C. and Ans. Harrington of Hart- 

dinqedir..4 	SS•98.1'sta 	 .0(retiti 	S 

	

n  of Cleveland. 	
. 
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SUFFIELD. 

w itSo ri -10 at her .Marriage—A Second 
.rash too able World' mt. 

Lowering clouds and a damp atmos-
phere did not detract one whit from 
the interest taken in the Second Church 
wedding here. The contracting parties 
were Miss Louise B. Mather. daughter 
of Mrs. W. II. Mather, and William  J. 
Willson, son of John  L.  Wilson, both 
young society people. The wedding took 
place in the Second Congregational 
Church yesterday at :1:30 p. m., the Rev. 
Charles Dye or SpringfiAd, uncle of the 
bride,  performing the ceremony. The 
bride was attired in a very becoming 
traveling suit of brown silk and velvet 
trimmings with hat. to match and car-
ried a bouquet of white bride roses. 
The bridesmaids each Carried bouquets 
of pink roses. They were Miss Fannie 
Mather,  sister of  the bride, Miss Mamie 
Lawrence  Vase of Westerly. R.  J..  Miss 
Carrie L. Strong and Miss Eloise 
Loomis of Suffield. 'The ushers were 
Carrol Ryder of Danbury. cousin of the 
bride, Louis Wilson of Springfield. 
cousin of the groom. George Lenox of 
the Travelers Insurance Company of 
Hartford, Newton C. Smith of Water-
bury and Elbert .1. Spellman and Sam-
uel R. Spencer of Suffield. The pulpit 
platform was elaborately decorated with 
potted plants a rid a wealth of cut 
flowers handsomely  arranged. There 
were 350 Invitations issued and most of 
the invited guests were present. They 
carne from Brooklyn. N. Y., Danbury. 
Boston, Hartford. Springfield. North-
ampton, Thompsonville, Windsor Looks 
and other places. ,Mr. slid Mrs. Wilson 
left after the ceremony for a wedding 
trip, after which they will reside with 
the mother of the bride for the present 
and will be at home to their friends 
after May 1, A- delegation of clerks 
from the Travelers Insurance Company 
was present at the wedding, Mr. Wil-
son being-  in that company, 
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A Yale German and An Elegan 

Social. Event. 

The social event of the week, rind for 
many  weeks,  was tire debut on Monday' 
of Miss Mary Pierson, neice of Miss An-
toinette Phelps of Washington street. 
Miss  Phelps gave a large reception in the 
afternoon, to winch nearly all of Hart-
ford society, young or not so young, was 
bidden, and a dance in the evening, for 
Mirs  Pierson's special friends, many of 
whom were from out of town. 'Fire spa-
cious  and beautiful house on Washington 
street  was a lovely sight, with its large 
rooms filled with flowers. Miss Pierson's 
bouquets  were over fifty in number, 
and  made the large front drawing-
room sweet with their fragrance. 
The hours of the reception were from 3 
to 'I, and during that time the house was 
thronged with callers, Miss Phelps and 
Miss Pierson received in the drawing-
room.  Miss Phelps wore a beautiful bro-
cade gown,  trimmed with point lace, and 
superb diamond cross, and Miss Pierson's 
extremely becoming gown was of while 
mull. Among those who assisted in re-
ceiving  were Miss Eno of Simehury, Miss 
Mary Barker of Pittsfield, Miss Lippincott 
of Philadelphia, Miss Laura Lawns% Miss. 
Nettie  Pierson, Miss Carrie Powell, Miss 
Mary S. Robinson, Miss Russell, Miss 
Bennett of Wilkesbarre, and many others. 

Among those present were Mrs. -MI-  ') 
Bain  Ifamersley, Mrs. Nathaniel Ship - 1 
moo. Mr. and Mrs. George Keller, the 
Misses Powell, Mrs. Morgan G. Bailie• 
ley, the Misses Cheney, Mrs. William L. 
Matson and Miss  Matson,  Mrs. Jacob L.  -41 
Greene, Mrs. Charles R. Forrest,  Mi.set/ 
Madeline Ferrest, Mr, and Mrs. Joshua 
W. Allen, Mrs. Harriet Whitmore,  MrS. 
Fannie Goodwin, Miss Dennis, Miss Webb;  
Mrs. Frederick W. Russell, Mrs. W. 0. 
Burr, Mrs. W. II. Dodd, Mrs, James 
McManus, Miss Carolyn Lee of New 
York, Mrs. Caspar Goodrich, Miss Haw-
kins of Springfield, Mrs. Lucius A. Bar-
bour, Mrs. Turner, Mrs. Walter Dodge, 
Mrs. John Allen. Mr. and Mrs. Ralph W. 
Cutler, Miss McCook, Mrs. Prank L. 
Howard and Miss Howard, Miss Davison, 
Mrs, William H. Buikeley, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frederick Rathbun. 

Tire  dance in the evening was quite a 
large  one,  and included many out-of-town 
girls  and Yale men. A tine orchestra 
furnished music, and an elaborate 
supper  was served about 11 o'clock. 
Among  those  present were Miss M. Rob-
inson,  Miss Julia Jones, Miss Mabel John-
son,  Miss Elinor Johnson, Miss Webb, 
Miss Ednalt Cheney, Miss Dora Cheney, 
Miss Buck, Miss Elinor Goodrich, Miss 
Robbins  of Simsbury, Miss Bush of Troy, 
Miss Russell, Miss Lippincott of Phila-
delphia., Miss Wilcox, Miss Hawkins of 
Springfield, Miss Barrow of New 
York, Miss Carolyn Lee of New 
York, Miss Bennett of Wilkesbnrre, 
Miss Starr, and Mr. Dodge, Mr, Domi-
nick,  Mr. Pinehot, Mr. Eno, Mr. Sully, 
Mr. Deberoise, Mr, Crosby Brown and 
others of Yale, H. S. Robinson. J. T. 
Robinson, J. M. McGann, Ward Cheney, 
J. H. Greene, Francis Parsons. R W. 
Huntington, jr.. P. J. Wurts, G. Forest, 
J.  H.  Buck, F. C. Edgerton, B. Ferguson, 
Edward  Perkins, W. IL St. John, Philip 
McCook, 






